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PREFACE.
>^g>gC ULJ

j^-\^LMOST immediately after the revolution,
the inefficacy of the confederation, and the ne-

cessity of a better system of general govern-
ment for the United States, were universally ad-

mitted. This necessity was so strongly felt,

that all the states, with the exception of Rhode-

Island, deputed to a general convention to be
held in Philadelphia, some of their most distin-

guished statesmen, orators and patriots, in or-

der to provide some remedy for the evil ; which
could only be effected by amending the old^ or

devising a ne'w federal constitution. That en-

lightened assembly deeming the confederation

radically defective and unsusceptible of im-

provement, devised the present constitution of

the United States.

This was a spectacle, which the political an-

nals of the world had never before displayed.
Almost all the governments which had preceded
it, had been the offspring of force, or fraud, or

ill-digested policy. They had been founded by
the despotic power, or the intriguing arts of a

few designing men. All the improvements
which had been introduced into their fundamen-
tal principles, had flowed from the unobserved

innovations of time, or sprung from the insur-

rective impulse of the nation. It was left to the

United States to exhibit the unprecedented spec-
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tacle -of a people calml}^ electing representatives
to organise the plan of a written constitution,

founded upon the imperscriptible rights of man,
and uncontaminated by peerage or privilege.

The work of so august a body, all the mem-
bers of which were of very respectable, and some
of pre-eminent talents, necessarily commanded

great respect -It was no sooner published, than

it became the general topic of discussion every
where throughout the United States.—All the

people from Georgia to New-Hampshire were
animated by the subject.

—The mechanic and
farmer were as eagerly engaged in the investiga-

tion, as the man of science, or the professed

politician. The presses teemed with essays
for and against it. Its advocates and opponents
were equally enthusiastic :

—but though the

powers ef language and argument seemed to be
exhausted ; the discussion was amicable and
candid.—No indecorum or violence of expres-
sion interrupted the harmony of their public or

private debates ; no malignant abuse or virulent

scurrility disgraced their writings. Happily for

the people of America, party spirit, that bane of

social happiness, was then unknown to them.
Hence the minds of the great body of the peo-

ple, became more enlightened on the science of

government, than perhaps the people of any o-

ther country ever v/ere before.—It was indeed a

sublime spectacle, to behold all the inhabitants

ofa free and enlightened community in time of

profound peace ; engaged in canvassing the me-
rits of a new plan of government, formed for

their consideration and at their own request, by
SL select body of their wisest and best citizens !
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The people being thus informed, every state

selected some of its ablest citizens to convene

for the purpose of deliberating on the merits of

the proposed constitution. Virginia v/asinthis

respect, second to none of her sister states.—In

almost every county, citizens conspicuous for

their talents and integrity were chosen—no ci-

tizen was excluded from a seat in the conventi-

on, (as from the ordinary legislature) because

he enjoyed an executive or judicial office ; the

governor, the chief justice, other judges, and the

attorney general of the commonwealth, were all

members ofthis most respectable assembly.

This convention was not collected into secret

conclave. It was not to deliberate on subjects
of limited or evanescent importance. But it was
held in the face of the universe ; and the whole
universe might have seen it engaged in a discus-

sion, the most interesting of all to a free people.
It was not whether they should select a king or

a parcel ofnobles, to rule over their country ; it

was not to decide whether they should enlist

themselves under the banners of a ^vhite or a red

rose ; whether they should select ** a Cyrus of

an Artaxerxes, a Mahomet or a Mustapha" to

sw^ay the sceptre of empire
—but to decide how

they should best organize a system of policy,
which might perpetuate and perhaps iuimortal'

ize the existing liberties of the nation. The
member^ of the convention diiFercd aboat sub-

ordinate expedients : they differed about the

propriety ofprevious or subsequent amendments.—But on the fundamental prmciplcs of the con-

stitution, on the sanctity of the ivill of the peo-

ple^ on the interminable inviolability o^t\\^ rights
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efnia7i, there ^vas but one sentiment and one
voice. At every successive step of the discus-

sion, it was marked and ennobled by the same

undisguised dignity of sentiments. Every
speech breathes the spirit of a freeman ; and
should the following record descend to an en-

slaved posterit}', every page will become a mo-
nument of the political purity of their fathers,

and of their own disgraceful degeneracy. Should
the footsteps of a tyrant hereafter contaminate

the soil of our country, the *' Debates of the

Virginia Convention" will, probably, be a-

mong the earliest victims of a suspicious pro-

scription.

The talents of these statesmen were scarce in-

ferior to their independence. They had been
culled from the mass of the people, to represent
their most important interests ; and the people,

regardful of the importance of the trust had se-

lected their most enlightened friends to decide

upon the constitution. It was an assembly of

the most eloquent, the m.ost experienced, and
most sagacious statesmen in Virginia ; many of

whom had alreadv filled the most honorable of-

fices under the confederation or the common-
wealth. Inexorable death has robbed us of ma-

ny ; yet many of them still survive to direct the

affairs of their country. The eloquence ofHenry
is now mute. The Roman energy of Mason
has expired. Pendleton is slumbering under

the laurels of the tomb : And the genius of

Grayson is gone forever. Yet, when this con-

vention assembled, Henry, and Mason, and Pen-

dleton, and Grayson, were among the living or-

naments of their country. These were the co-
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temporaries and fellow-labourers of men, who
still occupy the most distinguished stations.—
Among these let us mention, the present vener-

able Chancellor of Virginia : the Secretary of

State : the Chief Justice of the United States :

and our indefatigable Minister at the court of

London. When such talents were combined

with such an unshackled and manly spirit ot in-

vestigation, what could have been expected but

luminous and valuable discussions ?

The great and general eagerness to know
their deliberations, induced the publication of

these debates, which were taken down in short

hand, as fully and accurately as an ineligible

seat, and other disadvantageous circumstances

permitted the stenographer to take them.

Though they are much more detailed than

such debates usually are, and though he w^as

governed bv the most sacred reo-ard to strict

justice and impartiality in taking and transcrib-

ing them, the peculiarity of his situation, must

have rendered the publication imperfect, and

perhaps in some (he hopesj^-u;) instances, have

occasioned a misconception of the meaning of

the speakers. Among other disadvantages, it

was re-published without the aid o^^proof-sheet.
The transcriber had no opportimity of examin-

ing and correcting the sheet first committed to

the press, so as to render all the other sheets ac-

curate—a benefit which perhaps is common to

every other publication in the English language.
Yet the substance of those debates vvas so inte-

resting, that the work met vrith general approba-
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tion ; and a much greater number of volumes

might have been easily sold, than were publish-
ed.—The book is now in great demand, and
not to be procured. A second edition has been
for a long time loudly called for. In compliance
with what is conceived to be the general desire,
it is now published. In order to make it more

acceptable, it has been in part revised and cor-

rected by the same stenographer who took them
down. He has excluded, it is believed, most
of the errors in the first edition.—He has been
aided m doing so, by reference to part of the

stenographical manuscript which is preserved in

his possession ; part of it has been destroyed.
This revision might perhaps have been perfect^
could he have had some communication with the

speakers on some points. As he could not

communicate v/ith all, he declined, for obvious

reasons, to communicate with any,

RICHMOND, June 1st, 1805.



THE

CONSTITUTION
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

as agreed upon by the confention of delegates of .th£

United States, meld at Philadelphia.

PREAMBLE.
WE, the People of the United States, in order to form a more per-

fe6l union, eflablifli juflice, infure domeftic tranquiUty, provide
for the common defence, promote the general welfare, and fecure the

bleffings of liberty to ourfelves and our pollerity, do ordiiin and eflabliik

this conftitution for the United States.

A R T I C L E I.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
^ T A ^^ legiflatlve powers herein granted {hall be vefted

XJL in a congrefs of the United States, which fliall con'»

fzft of a fenate and houfe of reprefentatives.

Sect. II. The houfe of reprefentatives Ihall be compofed of mem-
bers chofen every fecond year by the people of the feveral ftates, and
the ele6lors in each (late fhall have the qualifications requifite for elec*

tors of the mofl numerous branch of the llate legiilature.

No perfon fhallbe a reprefentative who fhall not have attained to the

age of twenty five-years, and been feven )'ears a citizen of the United

States, and who fhall not, when eledled, be an inhabitant of that flate in

which he Ihall be chofen.

Reprefentatives and dire(5l taxes fhall be apportioned am.ong the feve-

ral ftates which may be included within this union, according to their

refpp6live numbers, which fliall be determined by adding to the whole
number of free perfons, including thofe bound to fervice for a term of

years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other perfons.
The a6tual enumeration fhall be made within three years after the firft

meeting of the congrefs of the United States, and within every fubfe-

quent term of ten years, in fuch manner as they fhall by law dired:.

The number of reprefentatives fhall not exceed one for every thirty

thoufand, but each flate fhall have at leaft one reprefentative ;
and un-

til fuch enumeration fhall be made, the ftate of New-Hampiliire fliall

be entitled to choofe three, MafTachufetts eight, Rhode Ifland and Pro-

vidence Plantations one, Connedicut five, New-York fix, New-Jerfe)-
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four, Pennfylvania eight, Delaware one, Maryland fix, Virginia ten,

North-Carolina five, South-Carolina five, and Georgia three.

When vacancies happen in the reprefentation from any ftate, the ex-

ecutive authority thereof fliall iffue writs of eledion to fill fuch va-

cancies.

The houfe of reprefentatives fliall choofe their fpeaker and other of-

ficers ; and fhall have the foie power of impeachment.

SENATE.
Sect. III. The fenate of the United States, fhall be compofed-of\

two fenators from each ftate, chofen by the legiflature thereof, for fix"

years ; and each fenator fhall have one vote.

Immediately after they fhall be affembled in confequence of the firft

election, they fhall be divided as equally as may be into three clafTes.

The feats of the fenators of the firft clafs fnall be vacated at the expira-

tion of the fecond year, of the fecond clafs at the expiration of the fo'.irth

year, and of the third clafs at the expiration of the fixth year, lo that one

third may be chofen every fecond year ;
and if vacancies happen by refig-

nation, or otherwife, during the recefs of the legiflature of any ftate,

the executive thereof, may make temporary appointments until the next

meeting of the legiflature, which fhall then fill fuch vacancies.

No perfon fhall be a fenator who fhall not have attained to the age of

thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of the United States, and who
fhall not, when elected, be an mhabitant of that ftate for which he fhall

be chofen.

The vice-prefident of the United States, fliall be prefident of the

fenate, but fhall have no vote, unlefs they I e equally divided.

The fenate fhall choofe their other officers, and alfo a prefident pro

tempore, in the abfence of the vice-prefident, or when he fhall exercife

the office of prefident of the United Statee.

The fenate fhall have tlie fole power to try all impeachments. "WTien

fitting for that purpofe, they fhall be on oath or affirmation. When the

prefident of the United States is tried, the chief juftice fhall prefide : and

no perfon fhall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of the

members prefent.

Judgment, in cafes of impeachment, (hail not extend further than to

removal from office, and difquaUfication to hold and en^oy any office of

honor, truft or profit in the United States ; but the party convicted fhall

iieverthelefs be liable andfubject to indictment, trial, judgment, and pu-
nifhment, according to law.

Sect. IV. The times, places, and manner of holding elections for

fenators and reprefentatives, fhall be prefcribed in each ftate by the le-

giflature thereof ; but the congrefs may at any time by law make cr al-

ter fuch regulations, except as to the places of choofing fenators.

GENERAL CONGRESS.
The congrefs fhall aflemble at leaft once in every year, and fuch meet-

ing fhall be on the firft Monday in December, unlels they fhall by law

appoint a different day.
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Sect. V. Each houfe fhall be the judge of the elections, returns an.-i

quahfications of its own members, and a majority of eachlhall confti-

tute a quorum to do bufmefs : but a fmaller number may adjourn from

day to day, and may be authorifed to compel the attendance of abfent

members, in fuch manner, and under fuch penalties, as each houfe may
provide.

Each houfe may determine the rules of its proceedings, punifli its

members for diforderly behaviour, and with the concurrence of two-

thirds, expel a member.

Each houfe lliallkeep a journal of its proceedings, and from time to

time publiih the fame, excepting fuch parts as may in their judgment re-

quire fecrecy ; and the yeas and nays of the members of either houfe, on

any queftion (hall, at the defire of one-fifth of thofe prcfent, be entered

on the journal.

Neither houfe, during the feflion of congrefs, fhall, without the con-

fent of the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other

place than that, in which the two houfes ihall be fitting.

Sect. VI. The fenators and reprefentatives ftall receive a compen-
fation for their fervices, to be afcertained by law, and paid out of the

treafury of the United States.—They fhall in all cafes, except treafon, fe-

lony and breach of the peace, be privileged from arreft during their at-

tendance at the feflion of their refpediive houfes, and in going to and re-

turning from the fame ; and for any fpeech or debate in either houfe,

they Ihall not be queilioned in any other place.

No fenator or reprefentative Ihall, during the time for which he was
eledled, be appointed to any civil office under the authority of the Uni-

ted States, which fliall have been created, or the emoluments whereof
Ihall have been encreafed during fuch time

;
and no perfon holding any

office under the United States, fliall be a member of either houfe, during
his continuance in office.

POWERS OF CONGRESS.
Sect. VII. All bills for railing revenue Ihall originate in the houfe

of reprefentatives ;
but the fenate may propofe, or concur with amend-

ments as on other bills.

Every bill which fhall have pafTed the houfe ofreprefentatives and the

fenate, fhall, before it become a law, be prefented to the Prefident of

the United States ;
if he approve, he fhall fign it, but if not, he Ihall re-

'

tura it, with his objedlions to that houfe in which it fnall have origina-

ted, who fhall enter their objedions at large on their journal, and pro-
ceed to reconfider it. If after fuch reconfideration, two thirds of that

houfe fhall agree to pafs the bill, it fliall be fent, together v/ith the objec-

tions, to the other houfe, by which it fhall likewife be reconfidered, and
if approved by two thirds of that houfe, it fhall become a law. But ia

all fuch cafes the votes of both houfes fhall be determined by yeas and

nays, and the names of the perfons voting for and againfl the bill fliall

be entered on the journal of each houfe refpedtiveiy. If any bill fhall

not be returned by the prefident within ten days (Sundays excepted) af-

ter it fhall have been prefented to him, the fame fhall be a law, in like

manner as if he had fignedit, unlefs the cono;refs by their adjournment

prevent its return, in which cafe it fhall not be a law.
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Every order, refolution, or vote to which the concurrence of the fenate

ind houfe of reprefentatives may be neceffary (except on a queftion of

adjournment) (ball be prefented to the prefident of the United States ;

and before the fame fliail take effe6l, fliall be approved by him, or being

difapproved by him, Ihall be repafled by two thirds of the fenate and
houfe of reprefentatives, according to the rules and limitations prefcri-
bed in the cafe of a bill.

Sect. VIII. The congrefs fhall have power—To lay and colledt tax-

es, duties, impoftsand excifes, to pay the debts and provide for the com-
mon defence and general welfare of the United States

;
but all duties,

impofts and excifes fhall be uniform throughout the United States
;
—

to borrow money on the credit of the United States
;
—to regulate com-

merce with foreign nations, and among the feveral ftates, and with the

Indian tribes
;
—to eftablilh an uniform rule of naturalization, and uni-

form laws on the fubiedl of bankruptcies throughout the United States ;

to coin itioney, regulat,^ the value thereof, and of foreign coin , and fix

the flandards of weights and meafures ;
to provide for the punithment of

counterfeiting the fecurities and current coin of the United States
; to

eftablilli poft-offices andpoft-roads ; to promote the progrefs of fcience

and ufeful arts, by fecuring for limited times to authors and inventors,

the exclufive right to their refpedlive writings and difcoveries ;
to ccn-

flitute tribunals inferior to the fupreme court
;
to define and punifh pi-

racies and felonies committed on the high feas, and offences againft the

law of nations ; to declare war, grant letters of marque and reprifal,

and make rules concerning captures on land and water ; to raife and

fupport armies, but no appropriation of money to that ufe, fiiall be for a

longer term than two j^ears ; to provide and maintain a navy ; to make
rules for the government and regulation of the land and naval forces ;

to provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the union,

fupprefs infurrec^llons and repel invafions; to provide for organizing,

arming and difcipllnlng the militia, and for governing fuch part of them,
as may be employed in the fervice of the United States, referving to the

ftates refpe6tively, the appointment of the officers, and the authority of

training the militia, according to the difcipline prefcribed by congrefs ;

to exercife exclulive legiHation in all cafes whatfcever, over fuch diil:ridl:

(not exceeding ten miles fquare) as may by celTion of particular flates,

and the acceptance of congrefs, becopie the feat of the government of

the United States, and to exercife like authority over all places pur-
chafed by the confent of the legiflature of the flate, in which the fame
fhall be, for the ere61:ion of forts, magazines, arfenals, dock-yards, and

otherneedful buildings ;
and to make all lav.'S which fhall b<; necelTary

and proper for carrying into execution the foregoing powers, and all

other powers veiled by this conflitution in the government of the United

States, or in any department or officer thereof.

RESTPvICTIONS UPON CONGRESS.

Sect. IX. The micTaticn or importation 0*" fuch perfons as any ot

the fcates now exifting fliuU tiiink proper to admit, fhall not be prohibit-
ed by the congrefs prior to the }'ear one thoufand eight hundred and

eight, but a tax or duty may be impofed on fuch importation, not exceed-

ing ten dollars for each perfon.

The privilege of the writ of Lalcas corpus fliall not be fufpcnded.
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tiniefs when in cafes of rebellion or invafion, the public fafety may re

qiiire
it.

No bill of attainder or ex poJlfaSlo law fhall be palTed.

No capitation, or other diredl tax ihall be laid, unlefs in proportion
to the cenfus or enumeration herein before directed to be taken.

No tax or duty Ihall be laid on articles exported from any ftate. No
preference fhall be given by any regulation of commerce or revenue to

the ports of one ftate over thofe of another ; nor fhall veflels bound to,

or from, one ftate, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in another.

No monies fhall be drawn from the treafury but in confequence of

appropriations made by law
;
and a regular ftatement and account of the

receipts and expenditures of all public money fhall be publifhed from
time to time.

No title of nobility fhall be granted by the United States : and no

perfon holding any office of profit or truft under them, fl all, without the

confent of the congrefs, accept of any prefent, emolument, office, or title,

of any kind whatever, from any king, prince, or foreign ftate.

RESTRICTIONS UPON RESPECTIVE STATES.

Sect. X. No ftate fhall enter into any treaty, alliance, or confedera-

tion ; grant letters of marque and reprifal ;
coin money ;

emit bills of

credit ; make any thing but gold and filver coin a tender in payment of

debts ; pafs any bill of attainder, ex poji falFio law, or law impairing the

obligation of contracts, or grant any title of nobility. No ftate fhall,

without the confent of the congrefs, lay any impofts or duties on imports
or exports, except what may be abfolutely neceffary for executing its in-

fpedlion laws ;
and the nett produce of all duties and impofts, laid by any

flate on imports or exports, fhall be for the ufe of the treafury of the

United States
;
and all fuch laws fhall be fubjed: to the revifion and con-

troul of the congrefi;. No ftate fhall, without the confent of the con-

grefs, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops, or fhips of war in time of

peace, enter into any agreement or compadl with another ftate, or with

a foreign povVer, or engage in war, unlefs adiually invaded, or in fuch

imminent danger as will not admit of delay.

ARTICLE II.

PRESIDENT.
Sect. I. The executive power ffiallbe vefted in a PRESIDENT

of the United States of America. He fhall hold his office during the

term of four years, and together with the Vice-Prefident, chofen for the

fame term, be elecled as follows :

Efch ftate fhall appoint, in fuch manner as the legiflature thereof may
dired't, a number of eltilors, equal to the whole number of fenators and

reprefentatives to which the ftate may be entitled in the congrefs: but

no fenator or reprefentative, or perfon holding an office of trufl or profit

under the United States, fhall be appointed an eledcr.

The ele(9:ors fhall meet in their refpedllve ftates, and vote by ballot

for two perfons, of whom one at leaft ftiall not be an inhabitant of the

fame ftate with themfelves. And they fhall make a lift of ail tlie perfons
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voted for ; and of the number of votes for each
;
which lift they fliaii

fign and certify, and tranfmit, fealed, to the feat of the government o£

the United States, direded to the prefident of the fenate. The prefi-
dent of the fenate fhali, in the prefence of the fenate and houfe of repre-
fentatives, open all the certilicdtes, and the votes fhall then be counted.

The perfon having the greatell number of votes fhall be the prefident, if

fuch number be a majority of the whole number of eledlors appomted :

and if there be more than one who have fuch majority, and have an equal
number of votes, then the houfe of reprefeatatives fhall immediately
rhoofe by ballot one of them for prefident ; and if no perfon have a ma-

jority, iiien from the five highefl on the lift, the faid houfe fhall in like

manner choofe the prefident. But in choofing the prefident, the votes

fliall be taken by ftates, the reprefentation from each ftate having one

vote
;
a quorum for this purpofe fliall confift of a member or members

from two thirds of tiie ftates, and a majority of all the ftates fhall be ne-

celTary to a choice. In every cafe, after the choice of the prefident, the

perfon having the greateft number of votes of the electors, fhall be the

vice-prefident. But if there fhould remain two or more who have equal

votes, the fenate fhall choofe from them by ballot the vice-prefident.

The congrefs may determine the time of choofing the electors, and

the day on which they fhall give their votes ; which day fhall be the

fame throughout the United States.

No perfon except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the United

States, at the time of the adoption of this conftitution, fliall be eligible to

the office of prefident : neither fhall any perfon be eligible to that office

who fhall not have attained to the age of thirty-five years, and been four-

teen years a refident within the United States. .

In cafe of the removal of the prefident from offi.ce, or of his death, re-

fignation or inabiHty to difcharge the powers and duties of the faid of-

fice, the fame fhall devolve on the vice-prefident, and the congrefs may
bylaw provide for the cafe of removal, death, refignation or inability,

both of the prefident and vice-prefident, declaring what officer fhall

then adl as prefident, and fuch officer fhall ad: accordingly, until the dif-

ability be removed, or a prefident fhall be eledled.

The prefident fhall, at ftated times, receive for his fervlces, a compen-
fation, which fhall neither be increafed or diminiftied during the peri-

od for which he fhall have been eleded, and he fhall not receive within

that period any other emolument from the United States or any of

them.

Before he enters on the execution of his office, he (hall take the fol-

lowing oath or affirmation :

"
I do folemnly fwear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute the of-

fice of prefident of the United States, and will to thebeftofmy ability,

preferve, prote6l and defend the conftitution of the United States.'*

Sect. II. The prefident fliall be commander in chief of the army
and navy of the United States, and of the mifitia of the feveral ftates,

when called into the adual fervice of the United States ;
he may re-

quire the opinion, in writing, of the principal officer in each of the execu-

tive departments, upon any fubjeit relating to the duties of their refpec-

tive offices, and he fliall have power to grant reprieves and pardons for

offences againft the United States, except in cafes of impeachment.
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He Ihall have power, by and with the advice and conrent of the fenate,

to make treaties, provided two thirds of the fenators prelent concur : and

he fliall nominate, and by and with the advice and confent of the fenatej

Ihall appoint ambaiTadors, other public minifters and confuls, judges of

the luprenie court, and all other officers of the United States, whofe

appcintments are not herein otherwife provided for, and which Ihall be
eftablifhed by law. But the congrefs may by law veil the appoint-
ment of fuch inferior ofHcers, as they think propor, in the prefident

alone, in the courts of law, or in the heads of departments.

The prefident fliall have power to fill up all vacancies that may hap-

pen during the recefs of the fenate, by granting commiffions wliich

ihall expire at the end of their next fefiion.

Sect. III. He fliall from time to time give to the congrefs infor-

mation of the flate of the union, and recommend to their confideration

fuch meafures as he fliall judge neceflary and expedient ;
he may, on

extraordinary occafions, convene both houfes, or either of them, and in

cafe of difagreement between them, with refpedl to the time of adjourn-

ment, he may adjourn them to fuch time as he fliall think proper ;
he

ihall receive ambafladors and other public minifters
;
he Ihall take care

that the laws be faithfully executed, and Ihall commiflion all the officers

of the United States.

Sect. IV. The prefident, vice-prefident and all civil officers of the
United States, fnall be removed from office on impeachment for, and
convid:ion of, treafon, bribery, or other high crimes and mifdemean»
ors,

ARTICLE III.

JUDICIARY.
Sect. I. The Judicial power of the United States fhall be veiled

m one fupreme court, and in fuch inferior courts as the congrefs may
from time to time ordain and efl;ablifli. The judges, both of the fu-

preme and inferior courts, fhall hold their offices during good beha-

viour, and fhall at flated times, receive for their fervices a compenfati-
on, which Ihall not be diminiflied during their continuance in office.

Sect. II. The judicial power fhall extend to all cafes, in law and

equity, arifing under this confl:itution, the laws of the United States, and
treaties made, or which fhall be made, under their authority ;

to all ca-

fes affedling ambafladors, other public niinifl:ers and confuls; to all ca-

fes of admiralty and maritime jurIfdi<5tion ; to controverfies to which
the United States fhall be a party ;

to controverfles between two or

more ftates, between a ilate and citizens of another flate, between citi-

zens of different flates, between citizens of the fame flate, claiming
lands under grants of different ftates, and between a {late, or the citi-

zens thereof, and foreign ftates, citizens or fubjcfls.

In all cafes afledllng ambafladors, other public minifters and ccnfu^s,
and thofe in which a llate fliall be a party, the fupreme court ffiall h ve

original jurifdidion. In all the other cafes befoie mentioned, the ii>

prenie court fliall have appelkte jurifiie io-., both us to law und fail,
with fuch exceptions, and ui.dcr fuch regulitlcns as the congrels iii 11

make. f

The trial of all cnmes, except in cafes o'' Impeadiment, {hail be by
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jury ;
and fuch trial fhall be held in the ftate where the faid crimes

ihall have been conmiitted ; but when not committed within any ftate,

the trial fliall be at fuch place or places as the congrefs may by law

have dire died.

Sect. III. Treafon againft the United States fliall confift only in

levying war againft them, or in adhering to their enemies, giving
them aid and comfort. No perfon ftiall be convided of treafon unlefs

on the teftimony of two witnefles to the fame overt adt, or on confefli-

on in open court.

The congrefs Ihall have power to declare the punlfhment of treafon,

but no attainder of treafon Ihall v/ork corruption of blood, or forfeiture,

except during the life of the perfon attainted.

ARTICLE IV.

Sect. I. Full faith and credit ftiall be given in each ftate to the

public adls, records and judicial proceedings of every other ftate. And
the congrefs may by general laws prefcribe' the manner in which fuch

adts, records and proceedings fhall be proved, and the eifedl thereof.

Sect, II. The citizens of each ftate fliall be entitled to all privile-

ges and immunities of citizens in the feveral ftates.

A perfon charged in any ftate with treafon, felony, or other crime,

who Ihall flee from juftice, and be found in another ftate, fliall, on de-

mand of the executive authority of the ftate from which he fled, be de-

livered up, to be removed to the ftate having jurifdidlion of the crime.

No perfon held to fervice or labour in .-jne ftate, under the laws there-

of, efcaping into another, ftiall, in confequence of any law or regulati-

on therein, be difcharged from fuch fervice or labour, but fliall be de-

livered up, on claim of the party to whom fuch fervice or labour may
be due.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
Sect. III. New ftates may be admitted by the congrefs into this

union
; but no new ftate fliall be formed or eredled within the jurifdic-

tion of any other ftate ;
nor any ftate be formed by the jundtion of two

or more ftates, or parts of ftates, without the confent of the legiflatures

of the ftates concerned, as well as of congrefs.

The congrefs fliall have power to difpofe of and make all needful

rules and regulations refpedting the territory or other property belong-

ing to the United States
;
and nothing in this conftitution fliall be io

€onftrued, as to prejudice any claims of the United States, or of any par-
ticular ftate.

Sect. IV. The United States fliall guarantee to every ftate in this

union, a republican form of government, and fliall protedl each ofthem

ftgainft invafion
;
and on application of the legiflature, or of the execu-

tive (when the legiflature
cannot be convened) againft domeftic violence,

ARTICLE V.

AMENDMENTS PROVIDED.
The congrefs, whenever two thirds of both houfes fliall deem it ne-

ceflary, fliall propofe amendments to this conftitution, or on the appli-
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cation of the legiflatures of two thirds of the feveral ftates, ftiall call a

convention for propofing amendments, which, in either cafe, fhall be

valid to all intents and purpofes, as part of this conftitution, when ratifi-

ed by the legiflatures of three fourths of the feveral ftates, or by conven-

tions in three fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of ratificati-

on may be propofed by the congrefs ; provided that no amendment
which may be made prior to the year one thoufand eight hundred and

eight, fhall in any manner afFedl the firft and fourth claufes in the nintli

fedion of the firft article ;
and that no ftate, without its confent, fhall be

deprived of its equal fuffrage in the fenate.

A R T I C L E VI.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
All debts contracted and engagements entered into, before the adop-

tion of this conftitution, ftiall be as valid againft the United States under

this conftitution, as under the confederation.

This conftitution, and the laws of the United States which iliall be

made in purfuance thereof ;
and all treaties made or which fliall be made,

under the authority of the United States, foail be the fupreme law of

the land
;
and the judges in every ftate ftiall be bound thereby ; any

thing in the conftitution or laws of any ftate to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

The fenators and reprefentatives before mentioned, and the members
of the feveral ftate legiilatures, and all executive and judicial officer?,

both of the United States, and of the feveral ftates, ftiall be bound by
oath or affirmation, to fupport this conftitution ; but no religious teft

fliall ever be required as a qualification to any office or public truft un-

der the United States,

ARTICLE VII.

The ratification of the conventions of nine ftates, ffiallbe fufficient for

the eftabliftiment of this conftitution between the ftates fo ratifying the

fame.

DONE IN CONVENTION, by the imamrr.ous confent of thefiaics prefejit, the

fei'enteentb d.iy of September, in the year ofour I^ord one ihcujund fcinn

hundred and
eight''; fever y

and of the independence of the United States of

America the itvelfth.

In witness whereof, iveha'vs hereuntofuhfcrihedoitmaives.

GEORGE V/AS?IINGTON, PRZsiXiEisr,

/^<X3 DSPVTT rKOTiI ViRCUilA.

NEW-MAMPSHIRE. \ 1?''!' ,^^""°':'',''"'

^ Nicnclas Gaman.

A/rAcnAmLTTT-T^T--c V Natiisniel Gorham,

C Ruins King.

CONNECTICUT. \
William S.muel Johnibn,

t Ro'-;er Snerman.

NEW-YORIC Alexander Hamilton.

B
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NEW-JERSEY.

PENNSYLVANIA.

DELAWARE.

MARYLAND.

VIRGINIA.

NORTH-CAROLINA.

SOUTH-CAROLINA.

GEORGIA.

r

I
r

I

s

I
r

William Liviugfton,
David Brearly,
Wiiiiam Patterfon,

Jonathan Dayton.

Benjamin l^rankiin,

Thomas MifEin,
Robert Morris,

George Clymer,
Thomas Fitzfimmons,

Jared Ingerfoll,

James Willbn,
Gouvernev.r Morris.

George Read,

Gunning Bedford, jim.

John Dickinlon,
Richard BafTett,

Jacob Broom.

James M'Henry,
Daniel of St. Tliomas Jenifer,
Daniel Carrci.

John Blair^

James Madifon,yKn.
WiUiam Blount,
Richard Dobbs Spaight,

Hugh Williamfon.

John Rutledge,
Charles Cotefworth Pinckney
Charles Pinckney,
Pierce Butler.

W'illiam Few,
Abraham Baldwin.

ArrEST,
WILLIAMJA CKS X, secketaky.

IN CONVENTION, Monday, September 17, 1 787.

F H E S E N Ty

The STATES of NEW-HAMPSHIRE, MASSACHUSETTS
CONNECTICUT, Mr. Hamilton from NEW-YORK,

NEW-JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA, DELA-

WARE, MARYLAND, VIRGINIA,

NORTH-CAROLINA, SOUTH-

CAROLINA, AND

GEORGIA :

HESOLTED,

THAT
the preceding conftltuthn he la'iH before the United Statei in con-

grcfs ajjemblid^ and that it is the opinion of this conveniio;i, that itJhQuM
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afierrvards
hefuhmitt^^d to the convehtioti ofdAegafes^ chcjen m each f.ate by the

people thereof, under the recommendation of its legtfature, for their
ajfcnt and

ratifcation ; and that each convention affenting to^ and ratifying thefame,foouU

give notice thereof to the United States in congrefs affembled.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this convention., thai a.'; foon as the

conventions of ninefates fiall
have tatifed this confitution, the United States

in congrefs affembled fhould fx a day on "which cleStors fhouldhe appointed by
the Rates ivhich fball have ratifed thefame, and a day on tvhich the eleHors

fhould affemble to votefor the prefident,
and the time and placefor cointnencing

proceedings under this
cofifitiition.

That after fuch publication the eleBors

fhould be appointed, and thefenators and reprefentatives elected : that the elec-

tors fhould meet on the dayfxedfor the eleSiion of the preftdent, and fhould

tranfmit their votes certified,f!g7hed,fealed
and dire£ied, as the coufituiion re-

quires, to the fecretary of the United States in congrefs affembled : that

thefenators and reprefentativesfooidd
convene at the time andplace ajpgned :

that thefenators fhould appoint a prefdent of the fenate, for the fole purpofe

cf receiving, opening and counting the votes for preftdeni : and that after he

fhall he chofen, the congrefs, together ivith the
prefdent,fhould ivtthput delay,

proceed to execute this confitution.

JBr THE UNAKIMOUS ORDER OF THE CONVElTTIONf

GEORGE WASHINGTON, president.

William Iacylso^, fecretary.

~ i-TuijncU-T^J  

'

IN CONVENTION, September \1, US':.

SIR,

"TX^E have noiu the honor tofubmit tothe
confidcration of the United States

V V in congrefs affembled, that
covfitution ii'hich has appeared to us the

mof advifeahle. Thefriends of our country have h.ug feen and
defired,

that

the poiver ofmcling ivar, peace and treaties, thai of levying moneys and regu-

lating commerce, and the correfpcndent executive anJ
judii-ial authorities,fiauld

befully and effectually vefedin th( generalgovernment ofthe union ; but the i?u-

propriety of delegating fuch exienfve truf to one body of men is evident—
hence refults the

neceffity of a diferent orgauizaiion.

It is obvioufy impraSlicable in thefederal government of thefe flatss, iof-
cure all rights of independent fcvereiguty to each., andyet providefor the inter-

eft andfafety of all—individuals entering inio fciety muf give up a fare of
liberty topreferve the

ref.
The magnitude of the

facrifice muf! depend as tiell

enfiuation and circumfance, as on the objei} to be obtained. It is at all timet

difficult to draiu tviih precifon the line bettveen thofe rights ivhich viuf bs

furrendered, and thofe ivhich may be referved ; and on the prefni f.ecafton
thh

difficulty ivas increafed by a
difference among thefeveralfates, as io theirfUu-

ation, extent, habits and particular interefs.

In all our deliberaiions on thisfubjeS, ive leptfsadily in our vi-:v that :'jhija

appears to us thegreatef interfl cfevery true American, the coifUiation ofnur
union, in ivhich is involved cur

prrfperily, felicity,fifciv, perhaiis our national
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^ieijlenee.
*This Important conjideration^ferioufty and deeply imprejfed vpcn

our minds, led each flate in the convention to belejs rigid on points of inferior

magnitude, than might have been otherivife expected ; and thus the
conjlitution

nvhich ive noiv prefent, is the refult ofa fpirit ofamity, and of that mutual de-

ference and
concefjlon

ivhich the peculiarity of our politicalfttuation rendered in-

difpcnfible.

That it ivlll meet the full and entire approbation of everyfate, is not, per-

haps, to be expeSied ; but each ivill doubtlefs confider,
that had her interefts ^

been alone confulted, the confequences might have been particularly difagreeable
cr inhirimis to others ; that it is liable to as fciv exceptions as could reafona-

bly have been expeSied, ive hope and believe ; that it may promote the lafinv

•Lvelfare of that countryfo dear to us all, andfecurcher fieedcm andhappinefsy
is our mof ardent ivifb.

With great refpe6iy

IVe have the honor to be,

^ Sir, your excellency's mof obedient.

And humblefervants,

GEORGE WASHINGTON, /r^^f«/.

Bv THE UNANIMOUS ORDER OF THE CONVENTION,

Ul^ EXCELLENCY THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS^



DEBATES,
AND OTHER PROCEEDINGS,

OF THE

CONVENTION
OF

VIRGINIA,
ON* THE PROPOSED PLAN OF FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.'

MONDAY, THE 2nd of june, 1788.

T,HIS being the day recommended by the legiflature for the meet-

ing of the convention, to take into confideration the propofed plan of
federal government, a majority of the gentlemen delegated thereto, af-

fembled at the public buildings, in Richmond—whereupon they proceed-
ed to the choice of a fecretary, when John Beckley was appoint-,
ed to that office.

Tlie honorable Edmund Pendleton was nominated, and ixnani-

moully eledled prefident ; who being feated in the chair, thanked the

convention for the honor conferred on him, and ftrongly recommended
to the members to ufe the utmofl m.oderation and temper in their delibe-

rations on the great and important fubjedl: now before them.

On the recommendation of Mr. Paul Carrington, the Rev. Ab-
NER M^AUGH was unanimoufiy eledled chaplain to the convention, and

ordered to attend every morning to read prayers, immediately after the

bell fhall be rang for calling the convention.

The convention then appointed William Drinkard, fen. and William

Drinkard, jun. door-keepers.

On motion,—Ordered, That a committee of privileges and eledlions

be appointed.

And a committee was appointed of Mr. Benjamin Harrifon, Mr.

George Mafcn, his excellency Governor Randolph, Mr. Henry, Mr.

George Nicholas, Mr. fohn Marfliall, Mr. Paul Carrington, Mr. Tyler,
Mr. Alexander Whlte,'^Mr. Elair, Mr. Bland, Mr. Grayfon, Mr. Fillier,

Mr. Mathews, Mr. John Jones, Mr. Wythe, Mr. William Caheil, Mr.

James Taylor, (of Caroline) Mr. Gabriel Jones,
Mr. Corblu, Mr. Innes,

Mr. Monroe, Mr. Henry Lee, and Mr. Bullitt.

Ordered, That the committee of privileges
and elections do examin*

and report the returns for eleding delegates to ferve in this coiiv'-ntion ;
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an(1, that "in cafes where no returns are made, it be an inftru5lion to the

faid committee, to receive fuch evidence as the fitting member fhall

Di-oduce of his eledion, and report the fame to the convention.

On motion,—Ordered^ that Mr. Edmund Pendleton, jun. be appoint-

ed clerk to the committee of privileges and elections.

]\Ir. Paul Carrington prefented a petition of Thomas Stith, of the

county of Brunfwick, complaining of the undue eledion and return of

Binns Jones, one of the delegates returned to ferve in this convention,

for the faid county of Brunfwick ;
which was ordered to be referred to

the committee of privileges and eleClions.

On motion of Mr. Corhin,— Ordered, That Mr. Augufline Davis

be appointed printer to the convention, and that he caufe to be printed,

forthwith, two hundred copies of the plan of federal government
—aifo

two hundred copies of the refolutions of the general affembiy of the

25th of Odober laft, to be diftributed among the members of this

convention.

On motion of Mr. George Mafnn,
—

Ordered^ That the convention be

adjourned until to-morrow morning, eleven o'clock, then to meet at

rhe New-Academy, on ShockcE Hill, in tliis city.

TUESDAY, THE Sd of june, 1788.

The convention met at the New-Academy, o.. Shockoe Hill, purfuant

to adjournment.

Mr. Lee prefented a petition of Richard Morris, of the county of Lou-

. ifa, complaining of an undue eleftion and return of William White, as

one of the delegates to ferve in this convention for the faid county of

Louifa ;
—which was ordered to be referred to the committee of privi-

leges and elections.

On motion of Mr. Harrijon,
— Ordered, That Mr. William Pierce,

be appointed ferjeant at arms to the convention. .

On motion of Mr. Jchn Jones,
—

Ordered, That Daniel Hicks be ap-

pointed door-keeper to the convention.

Mr. Harrrfon moved, that all the papers relative to the conftitution

fliould be read.

?vlr. T^ler obferved, that before any papers were read, certain rules

and regulations fnould be eftabliihed to govern the convention in their

deliberations ; which being necefTary on all occaiions, are more parti-

cularly fo on this great and important one.

Governor Ravdvlpb faid that he was fully convinced of the neceflity

of eilablilhing rules—but as this was a
fubjetfl; which might involve the

convention in a debate which would take up confiderable time.—he re-

commended that the rules of the houfe of delegates, as far as they v/ere

applicable, Ihould be obferved.

Mr. Tyler replied, that he had confidered wliat the honorable gentle-
man had faid, and had no obieciion to the mode recomniendcd bv

him.

Upon v/hich, the convention came to the following rcfolution :
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Refolvedf
That the rules and orders for conducing bufmefs in the

\vo\x^^ of delegates, fo far as the fame may be applicibie to the ^otiven-

tion, be obferved therein.

On motion,—The refolution of congrefs of the 2Sth of September

lafl, together with the report of the federal convention lately held in

Philadelphia ; the refolutions of the general afiembly of the 25th of

06lobcr lall, and the aft o: the general affembly, intituled,
" An aft

concerning the convention to be held in June next," were read,—where-

upon Mr. Mil/on addreffed the prefident as follows :

Mr. Prefident—I hope and truft, fir, that this convention, appointed

by the people, on this great and important occafion, for fecuring, as far

as pofTihle, to the iateil generation, tlie hr.ppinefs and liberty of the peo-

ple; will freely and fully inveftigate this important ^ab*,e6t
—lor th's pur-

pofe, I humbly conceive, the fulleft and cieareft inveftigation indifpen-

fibly necelTary, and that v/e ought not to be hound by any general
rules whatfoever.—The curfe denounced by the divine vengeance; will

be fmall, compared to wh:it will juftly fall upon us, if from any Unifier

views we obftruft the fulleft enquiry.
—This fubjecl-, therefore, ought

to obtain the freeft difcuffion, claufe by claufe, before any general pre-
Tious queftion be put, nor ought it to be precluded by any other

queftion.

Mr. Tyler moved, that the convention fiiould refclve itfelf into a com-

mittee of the ^vhole convention, to-niorrov*'^, to take into confideration

the propofed plan of government, in order to have a fairer opportunity
ef examining its merits.

Air. Mafon, after re-capitulating his former reafonsfor having urged
a full difcufiion, claufe by claufe, concluded, by agreeing with Mr. Ty-
ler, that a committee of the whole convention, was the moft proper mode
©I proceeding.

Mr. Mud'ifon concurred w^lth the honorable gentlemen, in going into

a full and free inveftigation of the fubjed before them, and faid he had

no cbjedlion to the plan propofed.

Mr. Majon then moved xh^ following refolution, which was agreed
to by the convention, unanim^oufly.

Rcfol'vedy That no queftion, general or particular, ftiall be propounded
in this convention, upon the propofed conftitution of government iop

the Lfniced States, or upon any cbufe or article thereof, until the faid

conftiLu.'.cn ihciU have been difcuiled, claufe by claufe, through all its

parts.

IAt. T-der faid, he fnould renew his motion for the convention to re-

folve itrdf into a committee of the v/nole convention, the next day, to

take under confideration the propofed plan of government.

Mr. Lee ftrongly urged the necelhty and propriety of innr^ediately

entering into the difcufiion.

Mr. Mafon.—Mr. Prefident—No man in this convention is more
averfe to take up thz time of the convention than I am

;
but 1 am equal-

ly againft hurrying them precipitately into any meafure. I humbly
conceive, fir, that the niLmbers ought to have time to conSder the fub»

jetS. Precious as time is, v/e ought not to run iiity tb? dilcviUon hiy

fors we have the proper measrs.
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Mr. Hanifun urged as a reafon for deferring the difcufllon till to-

morrow, that many of the members had not yet arrived, and that it

would be improper to enter into the bufmefs until they ihould arrive.

Mr. Lee anfwered the two objections againft entering immediately
into the bufin^fs-—he begged gentlemen to confider that they were li-

mited in point of time
; that il" they did not complete their bufmefs by

the 22d day of the month, they fhould be compelled to adjourn, as tliC

legiflature was to meet the 23d.—He alfo begged gentlemen to confider

the confequences of fucli an adiournment : that the conftitution, he be-

lieved, was very fully underflood by every gentleman prefent, having
been the fubjedl of public and private conf; deration of moft perfons on
the continent, and of the peculiar meditation of thofe who were depu-
ted to this convention.

The convention then came to the foliov/ing refolutlon :

Refolvcd^ That this convention will, to-morrow, refoive itfelf into a

committee of the whole convention, to take into confideration the prc/-

pofed conftitution of government for the United States.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow, eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, the 4th of june, 178S.

Mr. Harrifon reported from the committee of privileges and elections,

that the committee had, according to order, examined the returns for

electing delegates to ferve in this convention, and had come to a refolu-

tion thereupon, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered in

at the clerk's table, where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to

by the houfe, as foUoweth :
»

Refol'ved^ that it is the opinicn cf this cotrmittes. That the returns for

elccrirg delegates to ferve in this convention for the counties of Albe-'

marie, Ani'^lia, AmjTerlt, Bedford, Botetourt, Berkeley, Brunfwick,

Buckingham, Caroline, Charlotte, Charles-City, Cheilerfield, Culpe-

per, Cumberland, Dlnwiddie, Elizabeth-City, Fauquier, Fairfax, Fay-
ette, Fluv^'.nna, Frederick, Gloucefter, Goochland, Greenbrier, Greenef-

ville, Halifax, Hampfiiire, Hardy, Harrifcn, Hanover, Henrico, Henry,
Jan;e3-City, JefTerfon, Ifie-of-Wiglit, King George, King and Queen,

King William, Lancafter, Lincoln, Loudon, Louifa, Lunenburg, Madi-

fon, Mecklenburg, Mercer, Middlefex, Monongalia, Montgomery,
Nanfemcnd, New-Kent, Nelfon. Norfolk, Northampton, Northumber-

land, Ohio, Orange, Pittfylvania, Princefs-Anne, Prince George, Prince

William, Prince-Edward, Pov/hatan, Randolph, P,.ichrn'jnd, Rockbridge,
Rockingham, Ruffell, Shenandoah, Southampton, Spotfylvania, Stafford,

Surry, Suffex, Warwiclc, Wafnington, York, and of a delegate for the

borougli of Norfolk, and city of WilliamfiDurg, are fatisfac5lory.

Mr. Harrifon reported from the committee of privileges and elections,

that the committee had enqul'ed into the elections of delegates for th?

counties ofAccomack and Franklin, and had agreed to a report, and come
to feveral refoiutions thereupon, which he read in his place, and after-

wards delivered in at the clerk's table, v/here the fame were agai»
twice read, and agreed to by the houfe, as folloVv"eth :

It appears to your committee, that no returns have been made of ths

election of delegates to ferve in this coavention, for the cou.atie* of Accfi
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jiiack and Franklin ;
that as to the elecaion of delegates for the faid

county of Accomack, it appears from the information of Nathaniel Dar-

by and Littleton Eyre, efquires, that they were at the eledion of dele-

gates for the faid county of Accomack, in March laft, and that George
Parker, and Edmund Cuftis, efquires, (the fitting members) were pro-
claimed by the flierifF, at the clofe of the poll, as duly eleded delegates

to reprefent the faid county in this convention.

That as to the election of delegates for the faid county of Franklin, it

appears to your committee, from the inforniatlon of Robert Williams,

efquire, that he was at the eledlion of delegates for the faid county of

Frankhn, in March laft, and that John Early and Thomas Arthurs, ef-

quires, (the fitting members) were proclaimed by the fherlfF, at the

clofe of the poll, as duly eleAed delegates to reprefent the faid county in

this convention.

Refolded, that it is the opinion of this comrjv.ttee^ That Edmund Cuftis,

and George Parker, efquires, were eledled delegates to reprefent the laid

county ofAccomack in this convention.

Refok'cd^ that it is the opinion of this com?nitteey That John Early and

Thomas Arthurs, efquires, were eleded delegates to reprefent tlie faid

county of Franklin in this convention.

Ordered, That Mr. Madifon and Mr. Lawfon be added to the com-

mittee of privileges
and elections.

Mr. Archibald Stuart prefented a petition of Samuel Anderfon, of

the county of Cumberland, fetting forth, that Thomas H. Drev%', efquire,

one of the delegates returned for the faid county, to ferve in this con-

vention, was not, at the time of his eledion, a freeholder in this common-

wealth ;
and praying that the eledion of the faid Thomas H. Drew,

may be fet aiide, and another eledion direded to fupply his place :

which was read, and ordered to be referred to the committee of privile-

ges and eledions.

The convention, according to the order of the day, refolved itfelf into

,a committee of the whole convention, to take into confideration, the pro-

pofed plan of government Mr. Wythe in the chair.

Mr. Henry moved. That the ad of affembly appointing deputies to

meet at Annapolis, to confult with thofe from fome other ilates, on the

fituation of the commerce of the United States—the ad of Affembly

appointing deputies to meet at Philadelphia, to revife the articles of con-

federation—and other public papers relative thereto—lliould be read.

Air. Pendleton then fpoke to the following effed :

Mr. Chairman—\^^e are not to confider whether the federal conven-

tion exceeded their powers. It urikes my mind, that this ought not to in-

fluence our deliberations. This conftitution was tranfmitted to congrefs

by that convention : by the congrefs tranfmitted to our legiflature : by
them recommended to the people : the people have fent us hitiier to

determirue whether this government be a proper one or not. I did not

exped thefe papers would have been brought forth. Although thofe

gentlemen were only direded to confider the deftds of tho old lyltem,

and not devlfe a new oiie ; if they found it fo t icrou.,hly dc ed've as

not to admit a revilion, and fubmitted a new fyitem to our confiderati-

c
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<)n, which the |)eople have deputed us to Inveftlgate, I cannot find any

degree of propriety in reading thofe papers.

Mr. Henry then withdrew his motion.

The clerk proceeded to read the preamble, and the two firft feiSlion*

of the firft article.

Mr. Nicholas.—Mr. Chairman—the time being now come when this

ftate is to decide on tliis important queftion, of rejedling or receiving this

plan of government, it gave me grtat pleafure yefterday, when the

convention determined to proceed with the fuUeft deliberation on the

fubjed ; as every gentleman will, in the courfe of the difcuflion, have

an opportunity to urge every objedion that may arife in his mind
ao^ainft thisfyftem. I beg gentlemen to offer all their objedions here,

and that none may be infifted on elfewhere ; and I hope nothing urged
without thele walls, will influence the mind of any one. If this part

of the plan now under coufider^tion be materially defedive, 1 will rea-

dily agree it ought to be wholly rejeded, becaufe reprefentation is the

corner ftone on which the whole depends ; but if on inveftigation it

ihould be found to be otherwife, th^ higheft gratitude fhould be ihewn

to thofe gentlemen who framed it—although fome fmall defeds may
appear in it, yet its merits I hope will amply cover thofe defeds.

I fliall take it into confideration, firft, as it affeds the qualifications

of the eledors ; 2dly, as it affeds the qualification? of the eleded ; Sdly,

as to their numbers ; 4thly, the time of their continuance in office ; 5thly,

their power ;
and 6thly, whether this power be fufficlent to enable

them to difcharge their duty, without diminifhing the fecurity of the

people
—or in other words, their refponfibility.

I will confider it firft, then, as to the qualifications of the eledors.—
The beft writers on government agree, that in a republic thofe laws

which fix the right of fufirage are fundamental ; if, therefore, by the

propofed plan it is left uncertam in whom the right of fufFrage is to reft,

or if it has placed that right in improper hands, I fhall admit that it is a

radical defed : but in this plan tliere is a fixed rule for determining the

qualifications of eledors ; and that rule the moft judicious that could pof-

fibly have been devifed : becaufe it refers to a criterion which cannot be

changed. A qualification that gives a right to eled reprefentatives for

the ftate legillatures, gives alfo by this conftitution a right to choofe re-

prefentatives for the general government. As the qualifications of

eledors are different in the different States, no particular qualification
uniform through the ftates would have been politic, as it would have
caufed a great inequality in the eledors, refulting from the fituation

and circumftances of the refpedive ftates. Uniformity of qualifications
would greatly afFed the yeomanry in the ftates, as it would either ex-

clude from this inherent right fome who are entitled to it by the laws of

ibme ftates at prefent : or be extended fo univerfally, as to defeat the

admirable end of the inftitution of reprefentation.

Secondly
—As it refpeds the qualifications of the eleded. It has

ever been confidered a great fecurity to liberty, that very few fhould

be excluded from the right of being chofen to the legiflature. This
conftitution has amply attended to this idea. We find no qualifications

required except thofe of age and refidence, which create a certainty o

their judgment being matured, and of being attached to their ftate.
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It has been objeded, that they ought to be poflefled of land'ed eftatesj-

but, fir, when we refled: that moft of the eledors are landed men, we
muft fuppofe they will fix on thofe who are in a fimilar fituation with

themfelves. We find there is a decided majority attached to the landed

intereft, confequently the landed intereft muft prevail in the choice.

Should the ftate be divided into diftrids, in no one can the mercantile

intereft by any means have an equal weight in the eledbions—therefore

the former will be «rore fully reprefented in the congrefs ;
and men

of eminent abihties are not excluded for the want of landed property.
There is another objedion which has been echoed from one end of the

continent to the other ; that congrefs may alter the time, place and man-
ner of holding elections ;

that they may diredl the place of eledion to

be where it will be impoffible for thofe who have a right to vote, to

attend : for inftance, that they may order the freeholders of Albemarle,
to vote in the county of Princefs Anne, or vice verfa ; or regulate eledli-

ons otherwife in fuch a manner as totally to defeat their purpofe, and

lay them entirely under the influence of congrefs. I flatter myfelf that

from an attentive confideration of this power, it will clearly appear, that

it was eflentially neceflary to give it to congrefs, as without it there

could have been nofecurity for the general government againft the ftate

legiflatures. What, Mr. Chairman, is the danger apprehended in this

cafe ? If I underftandit right, it muft be, that congrefs might caufe the

eledlions to be held in the moft inconvenient places, and at fo inconve-

nient a tmie, and in fuch a manner, as to give them the moft undue influ-

ence over the choice ; nay, even to prevent the eledions from being
held at all, in order to perpetuate themfelves. But what would be the

confequence of this meafure? It would be this, fir, that congrefs would

ceafe to exift ; it would deftroy the congrefs itfelf
; it would abfolutely

be an ad of fuicide ;
and therefore, it can never be expected. This af

teration, fo much apprehended, muft be made by law
;
that is, with the

concurrence of both branches of the legiflature. Will the houfe of re-

prefentatives,
the members of which are chofen only for two years, and

who depend on the people for their re-eledlion, agree to fuch an altera-

tion ? It is unreafonable to fuppofe it. But let us admit, for a moment,
that they will : what would be the confequence of pafling fuch a law ?

It would be, fir, that after the expiration of the two years, at the next

eledion they would either choofe fuch men as would alter the law, or

they would refift the government. An enhghtened people will never

fufFer what was eftablifhed for their fecurity, to be perverted to an a6t

of tyranny. It may be faid, perhaps, that refiftance would then become

vain : cono-refs are vefted with the power of raifing an army ;
to which

I fay, that if ever congrefs ftiall have an army fufficient for their purpofe,

and difpofed to execute their unlawful commands, before they would

a6t under this difguife, they would pull off the mafic and declare them-

felves abfolute. I alk, Mr. Chairman, is it a novelty in our govern-

ment ? Has not our ftate legiflature the power of fixing the time, places,

and manner of holding eledtions ? The poffible abufe here complained of,

never can happen as long as the people of the United States are virtuous.

As long as they continue to have fentiments of freedom and indepen-

dence ;
Ihould the congrefs be wicked enough to harbour fo abfurd an

idea, as this objedion fuppofes, the people will defeat their attempt, by

choofing other reprefentatives who will alter the law. If the ftate le-

giflature, by accident, defign, or any other caufe, would not appoint a.
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place for kolding elctJt'ons, then there ni'ght be no eledion till the time

was pad for which they were to have been chofen
;
and as tliis would

eventually put an i nd to tl.e union, it ought tp be guarded againft, and

it could only be guarded againft by giving this difcretionary power to

the congrefs, of altering the time, place, and manner of holding the elec-

tions. It is ab urd to Juppofe ibat congrefs will exert this power, or

charge the time, place, and manner, eftabliflied by the ftates, if the ftates

will regulate them properly, or fo as not to defeat the purpofes of the

union. It is urged, that the ftate lep-iflatures ought to be fully and ex-

clufively polTeiTtd of this power. Were this the cafe, it might certainly

defeat the government. As the powers vefted by this plan in congrefs,
are taken from the ilate legiflatures, they would be prompted to throw

every obftacle in the way of the general government. It was then ne-

cefTary that congrefs Ihould have this pov.-er. Another ftrong argument
for the neceffity of this power is, that if it was left folely to the ftates,

there might have been as many times of choofing as there are ftates.

States having folely the power of altering and eilabliftiing the time of

eledlion, it might huppen that there ftiould be no congrefs ; not only by
omitting to fix a time, but alfo by the ele6lions in the ftates being at thir-

teen different times, fuch intervals might elapfe between the firft and
laft eledllon, as to prevent there being a fufficient number to form a

houfe ; and th's might happen at a time when the moft urgent bufinefs

rendered their feflion neceflary : and by this power, this great part of

the reprefentation will be always kept full, which will be a fecurity for

a due attention to the intereft of the community ;
and nlfo the power of

congrefs to niake the times of elections uniform in all the ftates, will def-

troy the continuance of any cabal, as the whole body of reprefentatives
will go out of office at once.

.<#.*... *, W 1 come nrfw, fir, to confider that part of the conftitution which fixes

"^ the num.ber of reprefentatives. It is firft neceffary for us to eftablifti

what the number of reprefentatives is to be. At prefen t it only confifts

I of fixty-five : but let us confider that it is only to continue at that num-
l ber till the adlual enumeration fiiall be made ; which is to be within

's^<^-' ^frree years after the firft meeting of congrefs ; and that the number of

r ^^^ reprefentatives will be afcertained, and the proportion of taxes fixed

|y^ witliin every fubfequent term often years. Till this enumeration be

made, congrefs will have no pov/er to lay diredl taxes :
—as there is no

provifion for this purpofe, congrefs cannot impofe it
;

as direct taxati-

on and reprefentation are to be regulated by the enumeration there di-

re6ted ; therefore they have no power of laying direct taxes till the

enumeration be actually made. I conceive no apportionment can be
made before this enumeration, there beine no certain data to ao on.

When the enumeration ftiall be made, what will be the confequence ?

I conceive there will be always one for every thirty thoufand. Many
feafons concur to lead me fothis conclufion. By the conftitution, the

allotment now madx;, will only continue till the enumeration be made ;

and as a new enumeration will take place every ten years, I take it

for granted that the number of reprefentatives will be increafed accord-

ing to the progrefiive increafe of population, at every refpedlive enume-
ration

;
and one for every thirty thoufand will amount to one hundred

reprefentatives, if we compute the number of inhabitants to be only
three millions in the United States, wliich is a very moderate calculati-

on, The firft intention was only to have one for every forty thoufand,

f^-'*^'

v..
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which was afterwards eftimated to be too few, and according to this /

proportion the prefentteni'porar}'-
number is fixed: but lis it now itands,

'

we readily fee that the proportion of reprefentatives is fuffic cntiy nu- ':

merous to anfwer every purpofe of federtd legiflatiou, and even ioon o

gratify thofe who with for the great-jil:
number. I take it, tb it the

number of reprefentatlves will be proportioned to the hightll nurnlier

we are entitled to
;
and that it never will be Icfs than one for every thir-

y----*^y thou'fand. I formed this conclufion from the Utuation of thofe wlao

K will be our reprefentatives. They are all choftn ior two years ;
at the

-^ end of which term they are to depend on thi; people for their re-ek^sMi-

on. This dependence will lead them to a due and faithful diicharge of

their duty to their conftituents : the augmentation of their number wdl

conciliate the affecftions of the people at large ;
ior the more the re-

prefentatives increafe in number, the greater the influence of the pcopif- -^
in the government, and the greater the chance of re-ele6tion to the le-'X

"

prefentatives. But it has been faid, that the fenate will not. agree to uny X
augmentation of the number of reprefentatives. Th^* coi.flitutic! v, ill

entitle the houfe of reprefentatives to demand it. Wou:d the lerLte

venture to fland out againft them ? I think they would not, fi;-. Were

they ready to recede from the evident fenfe of the conftitution, and grLifp

at power not thereby given them, they v.ould be compelled to cefiit.

But that I may not be charged with urging luppofitions, lee us let what

ground this ftands upon, and whether there be any real danger to be

apprehended. The firft oLjediou that I Ihall conCder is. that \xy pau-

city of numbers they will be iiiore hable to depart from the;r duty, ard

more fubjed to influence : I apprehend that the fewei; th.e nun.lei of

reprefentatives, the freer the choice, and the greater the numbef of elec-

tors, the lefs liable to the imv/orthy arts of the candidates v.ill they be ;

and thus their fuflfrage being free, will probably f^ill on men of the moll

merit. The pra6lice of that country, which ishtuated moie hke Auie-

rica than any other country in the v/orld, will jiJl^ify
this luppofiticn.

The Eritifh houfe of .commons cor fifts, I believe, of five hundred and

fifty-eight members—yet the greater r.uniber of thefe are luppofed to

be under the undue influence of the crown. A fingle fad from ihe Eri-

tifn hiftory illuflrates thefe obfervutions., viz. that th.ere Is Icarcely an in-

ftance, for a century pait, of the crown's exercifing its undoubted prero-

gative, of rejcdlmg a bill fent up to it by the two houfes of parliament :

it is no anfwer to fay, that the king's influence is fufiicient to prever.t

any obnoxious bills palTing the two houfes : there are many in fiances m
that period, not only of bills pafnng the two houfes, but even receiving
the royal affent, contrary to the private wifh and inclination of the

prince.

It is objeded, however, as a defeA in the conflltutlon, that it dees not

prohibit the houfe of reprefentatives from giving their powers, particu-

larly that refpedling the fupport, &^c. of armies, out of their hands for a

longer term than two years. Here, I think, the enemies to the plan rea-

fon unfairly; they firiT: fuppofe that congrefs, from a love ofpGv»-er natu-

ral to all, will in general abufe that with which they are Invefted
;
and

then they would make us apprehend that the houfe of reprefentatives,

notwithfianding their love of power (and it mufl: be fuppcled as great
in a branch of congrefs as in th.e v/hole) will give out of their hands the

only check, which can enfure to them the continuance of the participa-
tion of the powers lodged in congrefs in general. In England there i&
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fto reflraint of this kind on the parliament ; and yet there Is no inftance

of a niutiiay bill being paffed for a longer term than one year : the pro-

pofed plan, therefore, when it declares that no appropriation for the

fupport of an army, Ihall be made for a longer terai than two years, in-

troduces a check unknown to the Englifh cwiftitution
; and one which

will be found very powerful when we refleft, that if the houfe of repre-
fentatives could be prevailed on to make an appropriation for an army
for two years, at tlie end of that time, there will be a new choice of

reprefentatives. Thus, I infift, that fecurity does not depend on the

number of reprefentatives : the experience of that country alfo Ihews,
that many of their counties and cities contain a greater number of fouls,

than will be entitled to a reprefentation in America, and yet the repre-
fentatives chofen in thofe places, have been the moft ftrenuous advocates

of liberty, and have exerted themfelves in the defence of it, even in op-

pofition to thofe cliofen by much fmaller numbers. Many of the fena-

torial diftricts in Vu"ginia, alfo contain a greater nnmber of fouls, and

yet I fuppofe no gentleman within thefe walls will pay the fenators cho-

fen by them, fo poor a compliment as to attribute lefs wifdom and virtue

to them, than to the delegates chofen from Cngle counties ; and as there

is greater probability that the electors in a large diflri6l will be more

independent, fo I think the reprefentatives chofen in fuch diftridls will

be more fo too
;

for thofe who have fold themfelves to their reprefenta-
tives will have no right to complain, if they, in their turn, barter away
their rights and liberties ; but thofe who have not themfelves been

bought, will never confent to be fold. Another objediion made to the

fmall number of reprefentatives, is, that admitting they were fufficient

to fecure their integrity, yet they cannot be acquainted with the local

fituation and circumftances of their conftituents^ When we attend to

the objedt of their jurifdidlion we find this objeftion infupportable.

Congrefs will fuperintend the great national interefts of the union. Lo-
cal concerns are left to the ftate legiflatures. When the members com-

pare and communicate to one another their knowledge of their refpec-
tive diftriAs and ftates, their coUedive intelligence will fufficiently ena-

ble them to perform the obje6ls of their cognizance. They cannot ex-

tend their nifluenc« or agency to any objedls but thofe of a general na-

ture ;
the reprefentatives v/ill, therefore, be fufiiciently acquainted with

the interefts of their ftates, although chofen by large diftridts. As long
as tke people remain virtuous and uncorrupted, fo long, we may fairly

conclude, will their reprefentatives, even at their prefent number, guard
their interefts, and difcharge their duty with fidelity and zeal : when

they become otherwife, no government can poflibly fecure their free-

dom.

I now confider the time of their continuance in office.—A fliort conti-

nuance in office, and a return of the officers to the mafs of the people,
there to depend folely on their former good conducft for their re-elecfti-

on, is of the higeft fecurity to public liberty
—Let the power of the per-

fons elefted be what it may, they are only the truftees and not the maf-

ters of the people
—

yet the time ought not to be fo ftiort that they could

not difcharge their duty with ability. Confidering this, a term of two

years is Ihort enough in this cafe. Many v>ill have a confiderable dif-

tance to travel from the places of their abode, to the feat of the general

government. They muft take time to confider the fituation of the uni-

on, make themfelves acquainted v/ith the circumftances of our finances.
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and the relative Ctuations of, and our connexions with, foreign nations,

and a variety of other obje(3:s of importance. Would it not be the

height of impolicy, that they Ihould go out of their oflice, juft as they be-

gan to know fomething of the nature of their duty ? Were this the cafe,

die intereft of their conftituents could never be fufficiently attended to.

Our reprefentatives for the ftate legiflature are chofen for one year, and

it has never been tliought too long a term. If one year be not too long
to elect a flate reprefentatlve, give me leave to fay, that two years

ought not to be confidered as too long for the eleXion of the members of

the general legiflature. The objeifts of the former are narrow, and

limited to flate and local affairs—the objects of the latter are co-exten-

five with the continent. In England, at the time they were moft jea-

lous of the prerogative of the king, triennial ele6tions was their mofl ar-

dent .wifti—they would have thought themfelves perfedly happy in this

acqulfition
—nor did they think of a fliorter term of elediions. l>et gen-

tlemen recoUedl that it is to feptennial eledlions we owe our liberties.

The eledlions were for feven years in moll of the flates before the late

revolution. ^

1 now confider their weight and power, and whether they will be

fufficient to give them, as the reprefentatives of the people, their due

•weight in the government. By the conflltution, they are one entire

branch of the legiflature, without whofe cori"ent no law can be paffed ;
—

all money bills are to originate in their houfe ;
—

they are to have the fole

power of impeachment ;
—their confent is neceffary to all a&s or refo-

lutions for the appropriation of the «}ublic money ;
—to all adls for laying

and colle(5ling duties, impofls, and excifes
;
—for borrowing money on

the credit of the United States;
—for creating all officers, and fixing their

ialaries ;
—for coining money ;

—for raifing and fupporting armies ;
—for

raifing and maintaining a navy ; and, for eflablifliing rules for the go-
vernment of the land and naval forces : thefe are the powers which will

be fixed in the houfe of reprefentatives. Hence It appears our reprefent-
atives have more comparative power in the fcale of government, than

the commons of England, and yet in that country, the commons poffefi^

ing lefs powers, oppoled with fuccefs much greater powers than our re-

prefentatives have to encounter. In that country the king is one entire

branch of the legiflature, and an hereditary monarch ; can prorogue or

diflblve, call or difmifs, the two houfes at his pleafure ;
befides his judici-

al influence, he is head of the church, fountain of honor, generaliflimo
of the forces by fea and land, may raife what fleets and armies heplea-
fes—is rendered perfonally facred, by the conftitutional maxim, that he

can do no wrong ; and befides feveral other great powers, has a grand
revenue fettled on him, fufficient to anfwer the ordinary ends of govern-
ment ;

It being efl:abliflied as a cuftom, at the acceffion of every new

king, to fettle fuch a revenue on him for life ; and can increafe the houfe

of lords at any time, and tha-eby extend his legiflative influence Not-

withftanding the enormity of thefe powers, It has been found, that the

houfe of conomons, with powers greatly Inferior to thofe of our reprefen-
tatives, is a match for both the king and the nobles. This fuperiority
refulted from their having the pov/er of granting or withholding fupplies.
"U'hat will put this in a ftill clearer point of view is, that the houfe
of commons was not originally poflelTed of thefe powers. The hiftory
of the Englifli parliament will fliew, that the great degi^ee of power
which they now pojXefs, was accjuired iwm beginnings io fmall that no-
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th'ng butthe innate weight of the power of the people, when lodged
with their reprelenta-tives, could have effedled it. In the reign of Ed-
ward the firil, in the year 1295, the houfe of commons were firft cal-

led by legal authority : they were then confined to giving their-

affent barc;iy to fupplies to the crown. In the reign of Edward
the lecond, they firit annexed petitions to the bills by which they

granted fubfidies. Under Edward the third, they declared they would
not in future acknowledge any law to which they had not confented :

in the fame reign they impeached and brought to punilhment fome of

the minifters of the crov/n. Under Henry the fourth, they refufed fup-

plies
until an anfwer had been given to their petitions ; and have increa-

I'ed their powers in fucceeding reigns to fuch a degree, that they entire-

ly controul the operation of government, even in thofe cafes where the

king's prerogative gave him nominally the fole direiflion. Let us here

conhder the caufes to which this uncommon weight and influence may
be aliigned. The government being divided into branches, executive,
and legillative, in all contefts between them, the people have divided

into the favorers of one or the other
;
from their dread of the executive

and affedlion to their reprefentatives, they have always fided with the

legiflature : this has rendered the legiflature fuccefsful. The houfe of

commons have fucceeded alfo by withholding fupplies ; they can by this

power put a ftop to the operations of government, which they have

been able to diredt as they pleafed. This power has enabled them to

triumph over all obftacles
;

it is fo important, that it will in the end
fwallow up all others. Any branch of government that depends on the

vvfill of another for fupplies of money, muft be in a flate of fubordinat©

dependence, let it have wliat other powers it may Our reprefentatives,
in this cafe, will be perfedtly independent, being veiled with this pow-
er fully. Another fource of fuperiority is the power of impeachment.
In England very few minifters have dared to bring on themfelves an ac-

cufation by the reprefentatives of the people, by purfuing means contra-

ry to their rights and liberties. Few minifters v/ill ever run the rifk of

being impeached, when they know the king cannot proteft them by a

pardon. This power muft have much greater force in America, where
the prefident himfelfis perfonally amenable for his mal-adminiftration ;

the power of impeachment muft be a fufficient check on the preudent's

power of pardoning before convidlion. I thmk we may fairly conclude,

that if the houfe of commons in England have been able to oppofe with

fuccefs a powerful hereditary nobility, and an hereditary monarch, with

all the appendages of royalty, and immenfe pov.-ei-s and revenue ; our

federal houfe of reprefentatives will be able to oppofe with fuccefs all at-

tempts by a prefident, only chofen for four years by the people, with a

fmall revenue and limited powers, fufficient only for his own fupport ;

and a fenate chofen only for fix years, one third of whom vacate their

feats every two years, accountable to the ftate legillatures, and having
no feparatc intereft from them or the people.

I now come to confider their refponfibility to the people at large. The

probability of their confulting moft fcrupuloufly the interefts of their

conltituents muft be felF-evident
;

this probability will refuit frcm their

biennial eledlions, whether they wilh to le re-ele6ted or not. If they
wifti to be re-eleifled, t'ley will know that on their good c :ndu6i alone,

their rt-e'.edlion will defend. Iiiheywifh n t to be re-jle(fted, they
will net enter into a fiied combination againft the people, becaufe i..ey
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return to the mafs of the people, where they will participate the difad-'

vantages of bad laws ; by the publication of the yeas and nays, the votes

of the individual members will be known ; they will a&, therefore, a«

if under the eyes of their conftituents : the ftate legiflatures alfo will

be a powerful check on them. Every new power g:iven to congrefs is

taken from the ftate legiflatures, they will be therefore very watchful

over them
;
for fliould they exercife any power not vefted in them, it

will be an ufurpation of the rights of the different ftate legiflatures,

who would found the alarm to the people. Upon fuch an appeal from
the ftates to the people, nothing but the propriety of their condudl

would enfure the congrefs any chance of fuccefs : Should a ftruggle

adlually enfue, it would be uniform and univerfal
;

it v/ould terminate

to the difadvantage of the general government, as congrefs would be

the objedl of the fears, and the ftate legiflature the objed: of the affec-

tion of the people : One hundred and fixty members chofen in this

ftate legiflature, muft on any difpute between congrefs and the ftate

legiflature, have more influence than ten members of congrefs : One

reprefentative to congrefs will be chofen by eight or ten counties
;
his

influence and chance of re-eleclion will be very fmall when oppofed by
twenty men of the beft intereft in the diftricl

;
when we add to this

the influence of the whole body of ftate officers, 1 think I may venture

to affirm, that every meafure of congrefs will be fuccefsfally oppofed by
the ftates. The experience of this ftate legiflature, hath fully fatisfled

me that this reafoning isjuft. The members of our fenate have never

ventured to oppofe any meafure of the houfe of delegates ;
and if they

had, their chance of being re-ele died, when oppofed by the delegates of

the different counties, would be fmall. But what demonftrates that

there isfufficient refponfibility in the reprefentatives to the people, ancf

what muft fatisfy the committee, is this, that it will be their own inte-

reft to attend to that of the people at large. They can pafs no law,
but what will equally affefh their own perfons, their families, and pro-

perty. This will be an additional influence to prevail with them to at-

tend to their duty
—and more effedlually watch and ciieck the executive.

Their confequence as members will be another inducement. If they
will individually fignalize themfelves in fupport of tlieir conftituents,

and in curbing the ufurpations of the executive, it will beft recommend
them to the people, fecure their re-ele6lion, and enhance their confe-

quence. They, therefore, will become watchful guardians of the inte-

reft of the people. The conftitution has w^ifely interposed anoth^
check, to wit : that no perfon holding an ofSce of truft or profit under

the United States, fhall be a member of either houfe during his conti-

nuance in office. No powers ought to be vefted in the hands of any wha
are not reprefentatives of the people, and amenable to them. A re-

view of the hiftory of thofe countries with wliich I am acquainted, will

fliewthat, for want of reprefentation and rerponlibifity, power has been

exercilt'd with an intention to advance the intereft of a few, and not to

remove the grievances of the many. At the time the Romans expelled
their kings, the executive authority was given t© confuls, and the peo-

ple did not gain by the change ;
for tlie plebeian intereft declined,

while that of the patricians rapidly advanced, till the ^purcifions of the

latter caufed the former to retire to the facred mount ; and even this

ftruggle terminated only in the creation of the tribune of the people.
Another itruggie produced only the advantafje of thoir adiniliion to the

U
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confular dignity, and permiflion to intermarry Into patrician families}

fo that every fucceffion on the fide of the people, only produced a

change in their tyrants. Under Louis the Xlth in France, a war took

place between the king and his barons, profeffedly for the public good
only; and they being fuccefsful, a treaty was made for the fecuring
that public good ;

but it contained ftipulations only in favor of a few

lords,—not a word in favor of the people. But in England where the

people had delegated all their powers to a few reprefentatives, all con-

tefts have terminated in favor of the people. One conteft produced

magna tharta, containing ftipulations for the good of the whole : This

great charter was renewed, enlarged, and confirmed, by feveral fuc-

'*. ceeding kings: the habeas corpus under Charles the lid, and declaration

of rights under William an Mary,—the latter limitting the preroga-
tive of the crown—the former eftabliftiing the perfonal liberty of the

fubjedt; were alfo in favor of the whole body of the people.
—Every re-

volution terminated differently in Rome and in England ; in the firft

they only caufed a change in their mafters
;
in the fecond they ended in

a confirmation of their liberties. The powerful influence of the people
in gaining an extenfion of their liberties will appear more forcibly, and
our confidence in our houfe of reprefentatives muft be encreafed,

when we come to confider the manner in which the houfe of commons
in England are eledled : They confift of 558 members, 200 of whom,
are chofen by about 7000 freeholders in the counties, out of eight milli-

ons of people : the reft are chofen by towns, feveral of which, though
fmall, eledl five members, and even there are inftances of two reprefenta-
tives being chofen by one eledlor. The moft baneful elections procure
feats

;
one half of the candidates purchafe them : yet the people in Eng-

land have ever prevailed, when they perfifted in any particular pur-

pose. If then, they have preVailed there, when oppofed by two other

powerful branches of the legiflature, and when elecfted fo unduly, what

may we not expe6l from our houfe of reprefentatives fairly chofen by
the people ? If the people there prevail with feptennial eledions, what

may we not expe6l from our reprefentatives chofen only for two years,
and who have only to encounter the feeble power of the prefident, and
a fenate whofe intereft will lead them to do their duty ? The oppofers
of this plan of government dread the exercife of the moft necefiary, the

moft indifpenfible powers, and exercifed by their own reprefentatives.

jMagna charta, and declaration of rights, only fay that fuch powers
fhall not be exercifed but with confent of parliament ; and experience
has proved, that the making their confent necefiary has fufficiently fe-

cured a proper exercife of thofe powers. The beft writers alfo agree
that fuch powers may always be lodged with reprefentatives. We
have all the fecurity which a people fenfible and jealous of their liber-

ties can wifli for. Experience has evinced that mankind can truft thofe

who have fimilar rights with themfelves. Power lodged in the hands of

reprefentatives, chofen as ours muft be, cannot be abufed. The truth

of this cannot but ftrike every gentleman in the committee : and ftill

the people can, when they pleafe, change the government, being pof-
fefied of the fupreme power. Mr. Nicholas then quoted a paifage
from the celebrated Dr. Price* who was fo ftrenuous a friend to A-

merica, proving that as long as reprefentation and refponfibility exifted

*
Obfervatiom on Civil Liberty,
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in any country, liberty could not be endangered ;
—and concluded, by

faying, that he conceived the conftitution founded on the ftrideft

principles
of true policy and liberty, and that he was willing to truft

his own happinefs, and that of his pofterity, to the operation of that

fyftem.

Mr. Henry.
—Mr. Chairman—The public mind, as well as my own

13 extremely uneafy at the propofed change of government. Give me
leave to form one of the number of thofe who wifh to be thoroughly ac-

quainted with the reafons of this perilous and uneafy fituation—and

why we are brought hither to decide on this great national queliion.
I confider myfelf as the fervant of the people of this commonwealth,
as a centinel over their rights, liberty, and happinefs. I reprefent their

feelings when I fay, that they are exceedingly uneafy, being brought
from that ftate of full fecurity, which they enjoyed, to the prefent delu-

iive appearance of things. A year ago the mind of our citizens wers
at perfect repofe. Before the meeting of the late federal convention

at Philadelphia, a general peace, and an univerfal tranquillity prevailed
in this country—but fmce that period they are excejedingly uneafy and

difquieted. When I wilhed for an appointment to this convention, my
mind was extremely agitated for the fituation of public affairs. I con-

ceive the republic to be in extreme danger. If our fituation be thus un-

eafy, whence has arifen this fearful jeopardy ? It arifesfrom this fatal

lyftem
—it arifes from a propofal to change our government—a propofal

that goes to the utter annihilation of the moft folemn engagements of

the ftates, a propofal of eftablifhing 9 ftates into a confederacy, to the

eventual exclufion of 4 ftates. It goes to the annihilation of thofe fo-

lemn treaties we have formed with foreign nations. The prefent cir-

cumftances of France—the good offices rendered us by that kingdom,

require our moft faithful and moft pundlual adherence to our treaty
with her. We are in alliance with the Spaniards, the Dutch, the Pruf-

lians : thofe treaties bound us as thirteen ftates, confederated together.
Yet here is a propofal to fever that confederacy. Is it poffible that we
Ihall abandon all our treaties and national engagements ?—And for

what ? I expedled to have heard the reafons of an event fo unexpedled
to my mind, and many others. Was our civil polity, or public juftice^

endangered or fapped ? Was the real exiftence of the country threaten-

ed—or was this preceded by a mournful progreflion of events ? This

propofal of altering our federal government is of a moft alarming na-

ture : make the beft of this new government
—

fay it is compofed by
any thing but infpiration

—you ought to be extremely cautious, watch-

ful, jealous of your liberty ;
for inftead of fecuringyour rights, you may

lofe them forever. If a wi'ong ftep be now made, the republic may
be loft forever. If this new government will not come up to the expec-
tation of the people, and they Ihould be disappointed

—their liberty will

be loft, and tyranny muft and will arife. I repeat it again, and I beg
gentlemen to confider, that a wrong ftep made now will plunge us into

mifery, and our republic will be loft. It will be neceffary for this

convention to have a faithful hiftorical detail of the fadts, that preceded
the feflion of the federal coni^ention, and the reafons that aduated its

members in propofing an entire alteration of government
—and to de-

monftrate the dangers that awaited us : if they were of fuch awful mag-
nitude, as to warrant a propofal fo extremely perilous as this, I muft

affsrt, that this convention has an abfolute right to a thorougii difcove^.
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fv af evefy circumftance relative to this great event. And here I would

make this enquiry of thofe worthy charadterswho compofed a part of the

late federal convention. I am fure they were fully impreffed with the

neceflity of forming a great confolidated government, inftead of a con-

federation. That this is a confolidated government is demonftrably
clear ;

and the danger of fuch a government is, to my mind, very flri-

kino^. I have the higheft veneration for thofe gentlemen ; but, fir, give
me leave to demand, what right had they to fay, IVe, the People ?

My political curiofity, exclufive of my anxious fclicitude for the public

welfare, leads me to aik, who authorifed them to fpeak the language of,

We^ the People^ inftead of IVe, the States ? States are the charaderiftics,

-and the foul of a confederation. If the flates be not the agents of this

compad, it muil be one great confolidated national government of the

people of all the Hates. I have the higheft refpedt for thofe gentlemen
who formed the convention, and were fonie of them not here, I would

exprefs fome teftimonial of efteem for them. America had on a former

occafion put the utmoft confidence in them ;
a confidence which was

well placed : and I am fure, lir, T would give up any thing to them ;

I would cheerfully confide in them as my reprefentatives. But, fir, on this

great occafion, I would demand the caufe of their condud. Even from

that illuftrious man, who faved us by his valor, I would have a i-eafon for

his condud—that liberty which he has given us by his valor, tells me to

afk this reafon—and fure I am, were he here, he would give us that

reafon ; but there are other gentlemen here, who can give us this in-

formation. The people gave them no power to '.ife their name. That

they exceeded their power is perfedly clear. It is not mere curiofity

that aduates me—I wifii to hear the real adual exifting danger, which

fhould lead us to take thofe ftepsfo dangerous in my conception. Dif-

orders have arifen in other parts of America, but here, fir, no dangers,
no infurredion or tumult, has happened

—
every thing has been calm and

tranquil. But notwithftanding this, we are wandering on the great
ocean of human affairs. I fee no land mark to guide us. We are run-

ning we know not whither. Difference in opinion has gone to a degree
of inflammatory refentment in different parts of the country

—which

has been occafioned by this perilous innovation. The federal conven-

tion ought to have amended the old fyften:
—for this purpofe they were

folely delegated : the cbjed of their miffion extended to no other confi-

deration. You muft therefore forgive the folicitation ef one unworthy
member, to know what danger could have arifen under the prefent

confederation, and what are the caufes of this propofal to change our

government.

Governor Randolph.
—Mr. Chairman—Had the moft enlightened

ilatefman whom America has yet feen, foretold but a year ago, the

crifis which has now called us together, he would have been confronted

by the univerfal teftimony of hiftory ; for never was it yet known, that

in fo fiiort a fpace, by the peaceable working of events, without a war
cr even the menace of the fmaiieft force, a nation has been brought to

pgitate a queflion, an error in the iffue of which, may blaft their happi-
nefs. It is therefore to he feared, left to this trying exigency, the heft

wildom fhould be unequal, and here, (if it were allowable to lament any
ordinance of nature) might it be deplored, that in proportion to the .

jnagnitude of a fubjed, is the mind intemperate. Religion, the dear-

^ft of all interefts, has too often fought profelytes by fire rather than
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by reafon ;
and politics, the next in rank, Is too often nourlflied by

pafTion, at the expence of the underftanding^. Pardon me, however,

for expe*5ting one exception to this tendency ^f mankind—from the

dignity of this convention, a mutual toleration, and a perfuafion that

no man has a right to impofe his opinion on others. Pardon me too,

fir, if I am particularly fanguine in my expedations from the chair—It

well knows what is order, how to conimaiad obedience, and that poli-

tical opinions may be as honefl on one fide as on the other. Before I prefs

into the body of the argument, I muft take the liberty of mentioning the

part I have already borne in this great queilion : but let me not here be

mifunderftood. I come not to apologize to any individual within thefe

walls, to the convention as a body, or even to my fellow citizens at

large. Having obeyed the impulfe of duty, having fatisfied my confci-

ence, and I truft, my God, I fhall appeal to no other tribunal ;
nor do I

come a candidate for popularity : my manner of life, has never yet be-

trayed fuch a defire. The higheft honors arl emoluments of this com-

monwealth, are a poor compenfation for the furrender of perfonal inde-

pendence. The hiflory of England, from the revolution, and that of

Virginia, for more than twenty years pall, ihew the vanity of a hope,
that general favour fliould ever follow the man, who without partiality

or prejudice, praifes or difapproves the opinions of friends or of foes :

nay, I might enlarge the field, and declare from the great volume of

human nature itfelf, that to be moderate in politicsj forbids an afcent to

the fummit of poUtical fame. But I come hither regardlefs of allure-

ments, to continue as I have begun, to repeat my earneft endeavours

for a firm energetic government, to enforce my objedlions to the confti-

tution, and to concur in any pradlical fcheme of amendments ; but I ne«

ver will affent to any fcheme that vnW operate a diflblution of the uni-

on, or any meafure which may lead to it. This condu6l may pofTibly

be upbraided as injurious to my own views
;

if it be fo, it is at leaft, the

natural offspring of my judgement. I refufed to fign, and if the fame

were to return, again would I refufe. Wholly to adopt or wholly to

rejed, as propofed by the convention, feemed too hard an alternative

to the citizens of America, whofe fervants we were, and whofe preten-

fions amply to difcufs the means of their happinefs, were undeniable.

Even if adopted under the terror of impending anarchy, the government
muft have been without that fafeft bulwark, the hearts of the people

—
and if rejedted becaufe the chance for amendments was cut off, the uni-

on would have been irredeemably loft. This feems to have been verifi-

ed by the event in Malfachufetts
;
but our aflembly have removed thefe

inconveniences, by propounding the conftitution to our full and free en-

quiry. When I withheld my fubfcription, I had not even the glimpfe
of the genius of America, relative to the principles of the nev/ conftitu-

tion. Wjio, arguing from the preceding hiftory of Virginia, cauld have

divined that fne was prepared for the important change ? In former

times indeed, ftie tranfcended every colony in profeflions and practices
of loyalty ; but fhe opened a perilous war, under a democracy almoft as

pure as reprefentation would admit : fhe fupportcd it under a conftituti-

on which fubje6ts ail rule, authority and povv-er, to the legiflature
: eve-

ry attempt to alter it had been baffled : the increafe of congreflional pow-
er, had always excited an alarm. I therefore would not bind myfelf to

uphold the new conftitution, before I had tried it by the true touchftone ;

eljpgcialiy too, when I forefavv^, that even the members of the general
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convention, might be inftrudled by the comments of thofe who Were

without doors. But I had moreover objections to the conftitution, the

moll material of which, too lengthy in detail, I have as yet barely ftated

to the public, but fhall explain when we arrive at the proper points.

Amendments were confequently my wifti ;
thefe were the grounds of

my repugnance to fubfcribe, and were perfectly reconcileable with my
unalterable refolution, to be regulated by the fpirit of America, if after

our beft efforts for amendments, they could not be removed. I freely in-

dulge thofe who may think this declaration too candid, in believing,
that I hereby depart from the concealment belonging to the charadler

of a ftatefman. Their cenfure would be more reafonable, were it not for

an unqueftionable fadl, that the fpirit of America depends upon a com-
bination of circumftances, which no individual can controul, and arifes

not from the profpedt of advantages which may be gained by the arts

of negociation, but from deeper and more honeft caufes.

As with me the only queftion has ever been, between previous, and

fubfequent amendments, fo will I exprefs my apprehenfions, that the

poftponement of tliis convention, to fo late a day, has extinguirned the

probability of the former without inevitable ruin to the union, and the

union is the anchor of our political falvation ; and I will affent to the

lopping of this limb (meaning his arm) before I affent to the dlffolution

of the union. I fhall now follow the hon. gentleman (Mr. Henry) in his en-

quiry. Before the meeting of the federal convention, fays the hon. gen-

tleman, we refted in peace ;
a miracle it was, that we were fo : mira-

culous muft it appear to thofe who confider the diftreffes of the v/ar,

and the no lefs affliding calamities, which we fuffered in the fucceed-

ing peace.
—Be fo good as to recolledt how we fared under the confede-

ration. I am ready to pour forth fentiments of the fidleft gratitude to

thofe gentlemen who framed that fyftem. I believe they had the moft.

enlightened heads in this weftern hemifphere :-:—notwithftanding their

intelligence, and earneft folicitude, for the good of their country, this

fyftem has proved totally inadequate to the purpofe, for which it was

devifed : but, fir, this was no difgrace to them ;
the fubjedl of confede-

rations was then new, and the neceffity of fpeedily forming fome go-
vernment for the ftates, to defend them againft the preffmg dangers,

prevented, perhaps, thofe able ftatefmen from making that fyftem as

perfedl as more leifure and deliberation might have enabled them to

do : I cannot otherwife conceive how they could have formed a fyftem,

that provided no means of enforcing the powers which were nominally

given it. Was it not a political farce, to pretend to veft powers, with-

out accompanying them with the means of putting them in execution .''

This want of energy was not a greater folecifm than the blending toge-

ther, and vefting in one body, all the branches of government. The
utter inefficacy of this fyftem was difcovered the moment the danger
was over, by the introdudlion of peace : the accumulated pubhc mis-

fortunes that refulted from its inefficacy, rendered an alteration neceffa-

ry : this neceffity was obvious to all America : attempts have accord-

ingly been made for this purpofe. I have been a witnefs to this bufinefs

from its earlieft beginning. I was honored with a fc;at in the fmall con-

vention held at Annapolis. The members of that convention thought

unanimouily. that the controul of commerce ftiouldbe given to congrefs,

and recommendedto their ftates to extend the improvemci:t to the whole

fyftem. The members of the general convention were particularly
de •
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puted to meh'orate the confederation. On a thorough contemplation

of the fubjedl, they found it impoflible to amend that fyftem : what

was to be done ? The dangers of America, which will be fhewn . t

another time by particular enumeration, fuggefted the expedient of

forming a new plan : the confederation has done a great deal for us,

we all allow, but it was the danger of a powerful enemy, and the fpi-

rit of America, fir, and not any energy in that fyftem that carried us

through that perilous war : for what %vere its beft arms ? The greateft

exertions were made, when the danger was moft imminent. I'his fyf-

tem was not figned till March, 1781, Maryland having not acceded to

it before ; yet the military atchlevements and other exertions of Ameri-

ca, previous to that period, were as brilUant, effedual, and fuccefsful,

as they could have been under the moft energetic government. This

clearly fhews, that our perilous fituation was the cement of our union.—
How different the fcene when this peril vaniftied, and peace was re-

fcored ! The demands of congrefs were treated with negled. One

ftate complained that another had not paid its quotas as well as itfelf—
Public credit gone

—for I believe were it not for the private credit of

individuals we fhould have been ruined long before that time. Com-
merce languilhing

—
produce falling in value, and juftice trampled un-

der foot. We became contemptible in the eyes of foreign nations ;

they difcarded us as little wanton bees who had played for liberty, but

who had not fufficient folidity or wifdom to fecure it on a permanent ba-

fis, and were therefore unworthy of their regard. It was found that

congrefs could not even enforce the obfervance of treaties. That trea-

ty under which we enjoy our prefent tranquillity was difregarded.

Making no difference between the juftice of paying debts due to people

here, and that of paying thofe due to people on the other fide of the

Atlantic, I wiflied to fee the treaty complied with, by the payment of

the Britifli debts, but have not been able to know why it has been neg-
le6led. What was the reply to the demands and requifitions of con-

grefs ? You are too contemptible, we will defpife and difregard you.
I flaall endeavour to fatisfy the gentleman's political curiofity. Did not

our compliance with any demand of congrefs depend on our own free

will ?—If we refufed, I know of no coercive force to compel a compli-
ance : after meeting in convention, the deputies from the flates commu-
nicated their information to one another : on a review of our critical

fituation, and of the impoflibility of introducing any degree of improve-
ment into the old fyftem ; what ought they to have done .•' Would it

not have been treafon to return without propofmg fome fcheme to re-

lieve their diftreffed country ? The honorable gentleman aflcs, why
we ftiould adopt a fyftem, that fhall annihilate and deftroy our treaties

with France, and other nations ? I think, the misfortune is, that thefe

treaties are violated already, under the honorable gentleman's favorite

fyftem. I conceive that our engagements with foreign nations are not

at all affedled by this fyftem, for the fixth article exprefsly provides, that
"

all debts contra<a:ed, and engagements entered into, before the adop-
" tion of this conftitutlon, fliall be as valid a^alnft the United States un-
" der this conftitutlon, as under the confederation," Does this fyftem

then, cancel debts due to or from the continent ? Is it not a well known
maxim that no change of fituation can alter an obligation once rightly
entered into ? He alfo objeds becaufe nine ftates are fufficient to put
the government in motion : wliut number of ftiites ought we to have
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faid ? Ought we to have required the concurrencfe of all the thirteen ?

Rhode-Ifland, in rebellion againft integrity ; Rhode-Ifland plundered all

the world by her paper money, and notorious for her uniform opp9{i-
tion to every federal duty, would then have it in her power to defeat the

union
;
and may we not judge with abfolute certainty from her paft

condud:, that fhe would do fo ? Therefore, to have required the ratifi-

cation of all the thirteen ftates would have been tantamount to returning
without having done any thing. What other number would have been

proper ? Twelve ? The fame fpirit that has adluated me in the

whole progrefs of the bufinefs, would have prevented me from leaving
it in the power of any one ftate to diffolve the union : for would it not

be lamentable, that nothing could be done for the delediion of one ftate ?

A majority of the whole v/ouldhave been too few. Nine ftates there-

fore feem to be a moft proper number. The gentleman then proceeds,
and inquires, why we alTumed the language of " We, the People ?" I

aflc why not ? The government is for the people ;
and the misfortune

was, that the people had no agency in the government before. The
congrefs had no power to make peace and war, under the old confede-

ration. Granting paffports, by the law of nations, is annexed to this

power ; yet congrefs was reduced to the humiliating condition of be-

ing obliged to fend deputies to Virginia to folicit a paflport. Notwith-

ftanding the exclufive power of war, given to congrefs, the fecond ar-

ticle of the confederation was interpreted to forbid that body to grant a

paflport for tobacco
;
which during the war, and in purfuance of en-

gagements made at Little York, was to have been fent into New-York.
What harm is there in confulting the people, on the conftruftion of a

government by which they are to be bound ? Is it unfair ? Is it unjuft i*

If the government is to be binding on the people, are not the people the

proper perfons to examine its merits or defedls ? I take this to be one
of the leaft and moft trivial objedions that v/ill be made to the conftitu-

tion—it carries the anfwer with itfelf. In the whole of this bufmefs, I

have adled in the ftricleft obedience to the diAates ofmy confcience, ir«

difcharging what I conceive to be my duty to my country. I refufed

my fignature, and if the fame reafons operated on my mind, I would
ftill refufe; but as I think that thofe eight ftates which have a-

dopted the conftitution will not recede, I am a friend to the union,

Mr. George Mafon.
—Mr. Chairman—Whether the conftitution be

good or bad, the prefent claufe clearly difcovers, that it is a national

government, and no longer a confederation. I mean that claufe which

gives the firft hint of the general government laying dired taxes. The

aflumption of this power of laying dired taxes, does of itfelf, entirely

change the confederation of the ftates into one confolidated government.
This power being at difcretion, unconfined, and without any kind of

controul, muft carry every thing before it. The vei*y idea of convert-

ing what was formerly a confederation, to a confolidated government,
is totally fubverfive of every principle which has hitherto governed us.

This power is calculated to annihilate totally the ftate governments.
Will the people of this great community fubmit to be individually taxed

by two different and diftindl powers ? Will they fufter themfelves to

be doubly harraffed ? Thefe two concurrent powers cannot exift long

together ; the one will deftroy the other : the general government be-

ing paramount to, and in every refpcd more powerful than, the ftate

governments, the latter muft give way to the former. Is it to be fup-
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pofed that one national government will fuit fo extenfive a country, em-

bracing fo many climates, and containing inhabitants fo very diiferent

in manners, habits, and cufloms ? It is afcertained by hiftory, that

there never was a government, over a very extenfive country, without

deftroying the liberties of the people : hiftory alfo, fupported by the opi-

nions of the beft writers, fhew us, that monarchy may fuit a large terri*

tory, and defpotic governments ever fo extenfive a country ; but that po-

pular governments can only exift in fmall territories. Is there a fmgle

example, on the face of the earth, to fuppott a contrary opinion ?

Where is there one exception to this general rule ? Was there ever ani

inftance of a general national government extending over fo extenfive a

country, abounding in fuch a variety of climates, &c. where the people
retained their liberty ? I folemnly declare, that no man Is a greater

friend to a firm union of the American ftates than I am : but, fir, if this

preat end can be obtained without hazarding the rights of the
people,

why ftiould we recur to fuch dangerous principles ? Requifitions have

been often refufed, fometimes from an impoflibility of complying with

them ;
often from that great variety of circumftances which retard the

collei^ion of monies, and perhaps, fometimes from a wilful defign of

procraftinating. But why fhall we give up to the national government
this power, fo dangerous In its nature, and for which Its members will

not have fufficient information ?—Is It not well known, that what
would be a proper tax In one ftate would be grievous in another ? The

gentleman wh6 hath favored us with an eulogium in favor of this fyftem,

muft, after all the encomiums he has been pleafed to bellow upon it, ac-

knowledge, that our federal reprefentatives muft be unacquainted with

the fituation of their conflituents : fixty-five members cannot poflibly

know the fituation and circumftances of all the inhabitants of this im-

menfe continent : when a certain fum comes to be taxed, and the mode
of levying to be fixed, they will lay the tax on that article which will be

moft produdUve, and eafieft in the coUedlion, without confulting the

real circumftances or convenience of a country, with which, \n fa6l, they
cannot be fufficlently acquainted. The mode of levying taxes is of the

utnioft confequence, and yet here It is to be determined by thofe who
have neither knowledge of our fituation, nor a common intereft with

us, nor a fellow feeling for us :
—the fubjedls of taxation differ in three-

fourths
; nay, I might fay with truth. In four-fifths of the ftates :—if

we truft the national government with an effeftual way of raifing the

neceffary fums, 'tis fufficient ; every thing we do further is truftlng the

happinefs and rights of the people : why then fiiould we give up this

dangerous power of individual taxation ? Why leave the manner of

laying taxes to thofe, who In the nature of things, cannot be acquainted
with the fituation of thofe on whom they are to Impofe them, when it

can be done by thofe who are well acquainted with it ? If inftead of

giving this ©ppreflive power, we give them fuch an effectual alternative

as will anfwer the purpofe, without encountering the evil and danger
that might arlfe from Ic, then I would cheerfully acquiefce : and would

it not be far more eligible ? I candidly acknowledge the Ineflicacy of

the confederation ; but requifitions have been made, which were im-

poffible to be complied with : requifitions for more gold an d filver than

were in the United States : If we give the general government the

power of demanding their quotas of the ftates, with an alternative of

laying dired taxes, in cafe of non compliance, then the niifchief would

J5
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be avoided ; and the certainty of this conditional power would, in all

human probability, prevent the application, and the fums neceffary for

the union would be then laid by the ftates, by thofe who know how it

can beft be raifed, by thofe who have a fellow-feeling for us. Give me
leave to fay, that the fame fum raifed one way with convenience and

eafc, would be very opprefllve another way : why then not leave thia

power to le exercifed by thofe who know the mode moft convenient

for the inhabitants, and not by thofe who muft neceffarily apportion it

in fuch manner as fball be oppreflive ? With refpedt to the reprefenta-
tion fo much applauded, I cannot think it fuch a full and free one as it is

reprefented ; but I muft candidly acknowledge, that this defe6l refults

from the very nature of the government. It would be inipoflible to

have a full and adequate reprefentation in the general government ; it

would be too expenfive and too unwieldy : we are then under the ne-

ceffity of having this a very inadequate reprefentation : is this general re-

prefentation to be compared with the real, a6tual, fubftantial reprefen-
tation of the ftate legiflatures ? It cannot bear a comparifon. To make

reprefentation real and adlual, the number of reprefentatives ought to

be adequate ; they ought to mix with the people, think as they think,

feel as they feel, ought to be perfectly amenable to them, and thorough-

ly acquainted with their intereft and condition : now thefe great ingre-
dients are, either not at all, or in fo fmall a degree, to be found in our

federal reprefentatives, that we have no real, adlual, fubftantial repre-
fentation : but I acknowledge it refults from the nature of the govern-
ment : the neceflity of this inconvenience may appear a fufficient reafon

not to argue againft it : but, fir, it clearly fliews, that we ought to

give power with a fparing hand to a government thus imperfedtly con-

ftruded. To a government which, in the nature of things, cannot but

be defedlive, no powers ought to be given, but fuch as are abfolutely

neceffary : there is one thing in it which I conceive to be extremely dan-

gerous. Gentlemen may talk of public virtue and confidence ; we fhall

be told that the houfe of reprefentatives will confift of the moft virtuous

men on the continent, and that in their hands we may truft our dearefl:

rights. This like all other affemblies, will be compofed of fome bad
and fome good men ; and confidering the natural luft ofpower fo inhe-

rent in man, I fear the thirft of power will prevail to opprefs the peo-

ple :
—what I conceive to be fo dangerous, is the provifion'with refpedt

to the number of reprefentatives : it does not exprefsly provide, that

we fliall have one for every 30,000, but that the number Ihall not ex-

ceed that proportion : The utmoft that we can expe6l (and perhaps
that is too much) is, that the prefent number ihall be continued to us :

—
" the number of reprefentatives fhall not exceed one for every 30,000."
Now will not this be complied with, although the prefent number ftiould

never be increafed
; nay, although it ftiould be decreafed ? Suppofe con-

grefs ftiould fay, that we fhould have one for every 200,000, will not

the conftitution be complied with ? For one for every 200,000 does not

exceed one for every 30,000. There is a want of proportion that

ought to be ftridtly guarded againft ; the worthy gentleman tells us,

we have no reafon to fear ; but I always fear for the rights of the

people ;
I do not pretend to infpiration, but I think, it is apparent as

the day, that the members will attend to local partial interefts to pre-
vent an augmentation of their number : I know not how they will

be chofen, but whatever be the mode of choofing, our prefent number
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is but ten ; and Txippofe our ftate is laid off in ten diftrlAs; thofe gen-
tlemen who fhall be fent from thofe diftriits will leffen theii- own pow-
er and influence, in their refpedive diftricls, if they encreafe their num-
ber ;

for the greater the number of men among whom any given quan-
tum of power is divided, the lefs the power of each individual. Thus

they will have a local intereft to prevent the increafe of, and perhaps they
will leflen their own number : this is evident on the face of the conlti-

tution—fo loofe an expreffion ought to be guarded againft, for congrefs
will be clearly within the requifition of the conftitution, although the

number of reprefentatives fhould always continue what it is now, and
the population of the country ftiould increafe to an immenfe number.

Nay, they may reduce the number from 65, to one from each (late,

without violating the conftitution
;
and thus the number which is now

too fmall, would then be infinitely too much fo : but my principal objec-
tion is, that the confederation is converted to one general confolidated

government, which, frommybeft judgment of it (and which perhaps
will be (hewn in the courfe of this difcuflion, to be really well founded)
is one of the worft curfes that can poflibly befal a nation. Does any
man fuppofe, that one general national government can exift in fo ex-

tenfive a country as this ? I hope that a government may be framed
which may fuit us, by drawing the line between the general and ftate go-
vernments, and prevent that dangerous clafliing of intereft and power,
which muft, as it nov/ ftands, terminate in the deftruction of one or the

other. When we come to the judiciary, we fhall be more convinced,
that this government will terminate in tiie annihilation of the ftate go-
vernments : the queftion tlien will he, whether a confolidated

government can preferve the freedom, and fecurc the great rights of the

people.

If fuch amendments be introduced as fiiall exclude danger, I fliall

moft gladly put my hand to it. When fuch amendments, as fFmll,

from the beft information, fecure the great effential rights of the people,
fnall be agreed to by gentlemen, I fliali mnft heartily make the greateft

conceflions, and concur in any reafonable meafure to obtain the deftra-

ble end of conciliation and unanimity. An indifpenfible amc^ndment in

this cafe, is, that congrefs ftiall not exercife the power of raifing diredt

taxes till the ftates fliall have refufed to comply with the requifitions of

congrefs. On this condition it may be granted, but I fee no reafon to

grant it unconditionally ;
as the ftates can raife the taxes with more eaie,

and lay them on the inhabitants with more propriety, than it is poffible
for the general government to do. If congrefs hath this power without

control, the taxes will be laid by thofe who Jiave no fellow-feeling or

acquaintance with the people. This is my objeilion to the article now
under confideration. It is a very great and important one. I therefore

beg gentlemen ferioufly to confider it. Should this power be reftrained,
I ftiall withdraw my objetftions to this part of the conftitution : but as

it ftands, it is an objeilion fo ftrong in my mind, that its amendment is

with me, 3.Ji/ie qua non, of its adoption. I wifti for fuch amendments
and fuch only, as are neceffary to fecure the deareft rights of the

people.

Mr. Mad'ifon.
—Mr. Chairman—It would give me great pleafure to

concur with my honorable colleague in any conciliatory plan. Tlie

claufe to which the worthy member alludes, is only explanatory of the
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proportion
which reprefentation and taxation (hall refpeAively bear to

one another : the power of laying dired taxes will be more properly

difcuffed, when we come to that part of the conftitution which vefts

that power in tongrefs. At prefent I muft endeavour to reconcile our

proceedings to the refolution we have taken, by poltponing the examina-

tion of this power till we come properly to it. With refpe6t to con-

verting the confederation to a complete confoUdation, I think no fuch

confequence will follow from the conftitution ; and that with more at-

tention he will fee that he is miftaken : and with refped to the number

of reprefentatives,
I reconcile it to my mind, when I confider, that it

tnay be increafed to the proportion fixed ;
and that as it may be fo in-

creafed, itjhall, becaufe it is the intereft of thofe who alone can pre-

vent it, who are our reprefentatives, and who depend on their good

behaviour for their re-eledion. Let me obferve alfo, that as far as the

number of reprefentatives may feem to be inadequate to difcharge their

duty ; they will have fuflicient information from the laws of particular

ftates, from the ftate legiflatures, from their own experience, and irora

a great number of individuals : and as to our fecurity againft them, f

conceive, fir, that the general limitation of their powers, and the gene-

ral watchfulnefs of the ftates, will be a fufficient guard. As it is

row late, I fliall defer any further inveftigation till a more convenient

time.

The committee then rofe—and on motion, Refol-ved, that this con-

vention will, to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the

whole convention, to take into farther confideration, the propofed con-

ftitution of goverrjTient.
And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning, eleven

o'clock,

THURSDAY, the 5th of June, 1788.

Mr. Harrlfon reported from the committee of privileges and ekdi-

ons, that the committee had, according to order, had under their con-

fideration, the petition of Samuel Anderfon to them referred, and had

come to a refolution thereupon, which he read in his place, and after-

wards delivered in at the clerk's table, where the fame was again twice

read, and agreed to by the houfe, as foUoweth :

Mefol'ved, that it is the opinion of this committee^ That the petition of the

faid Samuel Anderfon, praying that the eledion of Mr. Thomas H.

Drew, a member returned to ferve in this convention for the county of

Cumberland, may be fet afide and a new eledion had to fupply his place,

be rejeded.
Mr. Harrifon reported from the committee of privileges and eledi-

ons, that the committee had, according to order, examined the return

of the eledion of delegates to ferve in this convention for the county of

Weftm.oreland, and had come to a refolution thereupon, which he

read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the clerk's table,

where the fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the houfe, as

follow eth :

Befol'ved, that it is the opinion cf this committee, that the return of til*

eledion cf delegates to ferve in this convention, for the faid county of

Weftmoreland, is fatisfadory.
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The convehtlon, according to the order of the day, refolved itfelf in-

to a committee of the whole convention, to take into farther confidera-

tion, the propofed plan of government.-i^ Mr. IVythe in the Chair.

[The firft and fecond fe6tions Hill under confideration.]

Mr. Pendleton.—Mr. Chairman—My worthy friend (Mr. Henry)
has exprefled great uneafmefs in his own mind, and informed us, that a

great many of our citizens are alfo extremely uiieafy, at the propofal of

changing our government : but that a year ago, before this fatal fyftem
was thought of, the public mind was at perfed; repofe. It is neceffary
to inquire, whether the public mind was at eafe on the fubjedt, and if

it be fince difturbed, what was the caufe ? What was the fituation of

this country, before the meeting of the federal convention ? Our gene-
ral government was totally inadequate to the purpcfe of its inftitution ;

our commerce decayed ; our jfinances deranged ; public and private
credit deftroyed : thefe, and many other national evils, rendered necef-

fary the meeting of that convention. If the public mind was then at

eafe, it did not refult from a conviction of being in a happy and eafy
fituation : it muft have been an inadlive unaccountable ftupor. 1'he

federal convention devifed the paper on your table, as a remedy to re-

move our political difeafes. What has created the public uneafmefs

fmce ? Not public reports, which are not to be depended upon ; but

mlftaken apprehenfions of danger, drawn from obfervations on govern-
ments which do not apply to us. When we come to inquire into the

origin of moft governments of the world, we fhall find, that they are

generally didlated by a conqueror at the point of the fword, or, are

the offspring of confufion, when a great popular leader taking advan-

tage of circumftances, if not producing them, reflores order at the ex-

pence of hberty, and becomes the tyrant over the people. It may well

be fuppofed, that in forming a government of this fort, it will not be

favourable to liberty : the conqueror will take care of his own emola*

ments, and have little concern for the intereft of the people. In either

cafe, the intereft and ambition of the defpot, and not the good of the

people, have given the tone to the government. A government thus

formed, muft necelfarily create a continual war between the governors
and governed. Writers confider the two parties (the people and ty-

rants) as in a ftate of perpetual warfare, and founded the alarm to the

people. But what is our cafe ? We are perfedHy free from fedition

and war : we are not yet in confufion : we are left to confider our real

happinefs and fecurity : we want to fecure thefe objedls : we loiow

they cannot be attained without government. Is there a fingle man in

this committee of a contrary opinion ? What was it that brought us

from a ftate of nature to fociety, but to fecure happinefs ? And can fo-

ciety be formed without government ? Perfonify government : apply
to it as a friend to aflift you, and it will grant your requeft. This is the

only government founded in real compacft. There is no quarrel between

government and liberty ;
the former is the fhield and protedior of the

atter. The war is between government and licentioufnefs, faflion,

turbulence, and other violations of the rules of fociety; to preferve li-

berty. Where is the caufe of alarm ? We, the people, poflVfiing all

power, form a government, fuch as we think will fecure happinefs :

and fuppofe in adopting this plan we (hould be miftaken in the end;
where is the caufe of alarm on that quarter ? In tlie fame plan we
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pblnt out an eafy and quiet method of reforming what may be found a<»

nlifs. No, but, fay gentlemen, we have put the introdudlion of that

method in the hands of our fervants ; who will interrupt it from mo-
tives of felf-intereft. What then ?—We will refill—did my friend fay,

conveying an idea of force ? Who fhall dare to refill the people ? No,
we will alTemble in convention ; wholly recall our delegated powers, or

reform them fo as to prevent fuch abufe ; and punifli thofe fervants,

who have perverted powers defigned for our happinefs, to their own
emolument. We ought to be extremely cautious not to be drawn into

difpute with regular government, by fadlion and turbulence, its natural

enemies. Here then, fir, there is no caufe of alarm on this fide
; but

on the other fide, rejeding of government and diffolving of the union,

produce confufion and defpotifm.

But an objedlion is made to the form : the exprelfion, We, the people,
is thought improper Permit me to afk the gentleman, who made this

objedlion, who but the people can delegate powers ? Who but the

people have a right to form government ? The exprelfion is a common

one, and a favorite one with me : the reprefentatives of the people,

by their authority, is a mode wholly ineffential. If the objedlion be,

that the union ought to be not of the people, but of the ftate govern-

ments, then I think the choice of the former, very happy and proper.
What have the flate governments to do with it .'' Were they to deter-

mine, the people would not, in that cafe, be the judges upon what terms

it was adopted.

But the power of the convention Is doubted. What Is the power ^

To propofe, not to determine. This power of propofing was very broad ;

it extended to remove all the defers in government: the members of that

convention were to confider all the defeds in our general government ;

were not confined to any particular plan. Were they deceived ? This

is the proper queftion here. Suppofe the paper on your table dropt
from one of the planets ;

—the people found it, and fent us here to confi-

der whether it was proper for their adoption : muft we not obey them ?

then the quefl:ion muft be, between this government and the confede-

ration. The latter is no government at all. It has been faid that it has

carried us through a dangerous war to a happy iflue. Not that confe-

deration, but common danger and the fpirit of America, were the

bonds of our union : union and unanimity, and not that infignlficant pa-

per, carried us through that dangerous war. "
United, we fi:and—di-

vided, we fall," echoed and re-echoed through America, from congrefs
to the drunken carpenter ;

—was effedlual, and procured the end of our

wiflies, though now forgot by gentlemen, if fuch there be, who incline

to let go this ftrong hold, to catch at feathers ;
—for fuch, all lubfl:ituted

projeds may prove.

This fpirit had nearly reached the end of Its power when relieved by

peace. It was the fpirit of America, and not the confederation, that

carried us through the war : thus I prove It. The moment of peace
ihewed the Imbecility of the federal government : congrefs was impow-
ered to make war and peace ;

a peace they made, giving us the great

obje6l Independence, and yielding us a territory that exceeded my moft

fangulne expedations. Unfortunately a fingle difagreeable claufe,

not the obje6l of the war, has retarded the performance of the treaty

on our part. Congrefs could only recommend its performance, not en-
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Torce it ; our laft affembly (to their honor be it fald) put this on its

proper ground ;—on honorable grounds ;
—it was as much as they ought

to have done. This fmgle inftance fhews the imbecility of the confedera-

tion ; the debts contra6ted by the war were unpaid ; demands were

made on congrefs ;
all that congrefs was able to do, was to make an ef-

timate of the debt, and proportion it among the feveral flates ;
—

they
fent on the requlfitions from time to time, to the ftates for their refpec-

tivp quotas. Thefe were either complied with partially, or not at all ;

repeated demands on congrefs diflrelTed that honorable body, but they
were unable to fulfil thofe engagements which they fo earneflly wifhed.

What was the idea of other nations refpefting Anierica ? What was the

idea entertained of us by thofe nations to whom we were fo much in-

debted ? The inefficacy of the general government, warranted an idea

that we had no government at all. Improvements were propofed and

aojreed to by twelve ftates, but were interrupted, becaufe the little flate

of Rhode-Iiland refufed to accede to them ; this was a further proof of

the imbecility of that government ;
need I multiply infbances to faew

that it is wholly inefFein;ual for the purpofes of its inftitution ? Its whole

progrefs fmce the peace proves it. Shall we then, fir, continue under

iuch a government, or ftiall we introduce that kind of government whicli

fhall produce the real happinefs and fecurity of the people ? \'\Tien gen-
tlemen fay, that we ought not to introduce this new government, but

ilrengthen the hands of congrefs, they ought to be explicit : in what

manner fhall this be done ? If the union of the ftates be neceflary, go-
vernment muft be equally fo

;
for without the latter, the former can-

not be effedled. Government muft then have its complete powers, or

be ineifedtual ; legiflative to fix rules, impofe fan6lions, and point out

the punifhment of the tranfgrelTors of thefe rules,—an executive to

watch over officers and bring them to punifliment,
—a judiciary to guard

the innocent, and fix the guilty, by a fair trial : without an executive,

offenders would not be brought to punifhment : without a judiciary, any
man might be taken up, convi^ited and punifhed, without a triaL

Hence the neceffity of having thefe three branches. Would any gen-
tleman in this committee agree to veft thefe three powers in one body,

Congrefs ? No.—Hence the neceffity of a new organization and dif-

tribution of thofe powers. If there be any feature in this government;
which is not republican, it would be exceptionable : from all the public

I'ervants, refponfibility is fecured, by their being repfefentatives,
medi-

ate or immediate, for fhort terms, and their powers defined. It is oa

the whole complexion of it, a governpient of laws, not of men.—But it

is reprefented to be a confolidated government, annihilating that of the

ftates
; a confolidated government, which fo extenfive a territory as tlie

United States, cannot admit of, without terminating in defpotifm : if

this be inch a government, I will confefs with my worthy friend, that

it is inadmiffible, over fuch a territory as this countiy. I^et us confider

whether it be fuch a government or not : I fhould underftand a confoli-

dated government to be that whicli fliould have the fole and exclufive

power, legiflative, executive, and judicial, without any limitation : is

this fuch a government ? Or can it be changped to fuch a one ? It

only extends to the general purpofes of the union. It docs not inter-

meddle with the local particular affairs of the ftates. Can congrefs le-

giflateforthe flate of Virginia ? Can they make a Lw altering the

form of transferring property, or the rule of defcents in Virgi::ia ? la
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ene word, can they make a fmgle law for the individual exclufive pur-

pofe of any one ftate ? It is the intereft of the federal to preferve the

fl:ate governments; apon the latter, the exiftence of the former depends:
the fenate derives its exiftence immediately from the ftate legiflatures ;

and the reprefentatives and prefident are elected under their diredlion

and control : they alfo preferve order among the citizens of their refpec-
tive ftates, and without order and peace, no fociety can poflibly exift,

Unlefs therefore, there be ftate legiflatures, to continue the exiftence

of congrefs, and preferve order and peace among the inhabitants, thi»

general government which gentlemen fuppofe will annihilate the ftate

governments, muft itfelf be deftroyed : when therefore the federal go*
vernment is in fo many refpe(5ts, fo abfolutely dependent on the ftate go-»

vernments, I wonder how any gentleman reflecting on the fubjedl, could

have conceived an idea of a poffibility of the former deftroying the latter.

But the power of laying diredl taxes is obje(5led to. Government muft
he fupported ;

this cannot be done without a revenue : if a fufficient

revenue be not otherwife raifed, recurrence muft be had to diredt taxa-

tion ; gentlemen admit this, but infift on the propriety of firft applying
to the ftate legiflatures. Let us confider the confequence that would re-

fult from this : in the firft place, time would be loft by it : congrefs
would make requifitions in December, our legiflature do not meet till

Oilober ; here would be a confiderable lofs of time, admitting the re-

quifitions to be fully complied with : but fuppofe the requifitions to be
refufed ;

would it not be dangerous to fend a coUefior, to collect the

<:ongreflrional taxes, after the ftate legiflature. had abfolutely refufed to

comply with the demands of congrefs ? Would not refiftance to collec-

tors be the probable confequence ? Would not this refiftance terminate

in confufion, and a diflblution of the union ?—The concurrent power of

two different bodies laying direA taxes, is objedted to : thefe taxes are

for two different purpofes, and cannot interfere with one another -. I can

fee no danger refulting from this ;
and we muft fuppofe, that a very

fmall fum more than the impoft would be fufficient : but the reprefenta-
tion is fuppofed too fmall : I confefs I think with the gentleman who
opened the debate, (Mr. Nicholas) on this fubjedt ; and I think he gave
a very fatisfactory anfwer to this objedtion, when he obferved, that

though the number might be infufficient to convey information of ne-

celTary local interefts to a ftate legiflature ; yet it was fufficient for the

federal legiflature, who are to adt only on general fubjedts, in which
this ftate is concerned in common with other ftates. The apportion-
ment of reprefentation and taxation by the fame fcale is juft : It removes
the objedtion, that while Virginia paid one fixth part of the expences of

the union, ftie had no more weight in public counfels than Delaware,
which paid but a very fmall portion : by this juft apportionment flie is

put on a footing with the fmall ftates, in point of reprefentation and in-

fluence in counfils : I cannot imagine a more judicious principle thaiuis

here fixed by the conftitution : the number ftiall not exceed one for eve-

ry 30,000. But it is objedled that the number may be lefs. If Virgi-
nia fends in that proportion, I aflc, where is the power in congrefs to

rejedt them ? States might incline to fend too many ; they are there-

fore reftrained : but can it be doubted, that they will fend the number

they are intitled to ? W'e may be therefore fure, from this principle un-

equivocally fixt in the conftitution, that the number of our reprefenta-
tives iLall be in proportion to the iacrt;afe or decreafe of our populatioDc
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I can truly fay, that I am of no party, nor aduated by any influence, but

the true intereft and real happinefs of thofe whom I reprefent ; and my
age and fituation, I trull, will fufficiently demonflrate the truth of thi«

allertion : 1 cannot conclude, without adduig that I am perfedly latis*

fied with this part of the fyftem.

Mr^ Lee (of Wcjimoreland,)
—Mr. Chairman—I feel every power of

my mind moved by the language of the honorable gentleman yefterday.

The eclat and brilliancy which have dlllinguilhed that gendeman, the

honors with which he has been dignified, and the brilliant talents which

he has fo often difplayed, have attradled my rel'pedl and attention. On
fo important an occallon and before fo refpedable a body, I expeded a

new difplay of his powers of oratory : but inilead of proceeding to in-

velligate the merits of the new plan of government, the worthy cl"iarac-

ter informed us of horr'ors which he felt, of apprehenfions in his mind,
which made him tremblingly fearful of the fate of the commonwealth.
Mr. Chairman, was it proper to appeal to the fear of this houfe ? The

quefl-ion before us belongs to the judgment of this houfe : I trull he is

come to judge and not to alarm. 1 truft that he, and every other gentle-
man in this houfe, comes with a firm refolution, coolly and calmly to

examine, and fairly and impartially to determine. He was pleafed to

pafs an eulogium on that chara6ler who is the pride of peace and fup-

port of v/ar
;
and declared that even from him he would require the

reafon of propofing fuch a fyftem. I cannot fee the propriety of menti-

oning that illuftrious charadler on this occafion
; we mufi; be all fully

imprelTed with a conviction of his extreme reAitude of condudl : But,

fir, this fyftem is to be examined by its own merit. He then adverted

to the ftile of the government, and aflced what authority they had to ufe

the expreffion ?F>, thepeople, and not V/e the fiates ? This expreffion v/as

introduced into that paper with great propriety : This fyftem is fub-

mitted to the people for their confideration, becaufe on them it is to ope-
rate if adopted. It is not binding on the people until it becomes their

aift. It is now fubmitted to the people of Virginia.
—Ifwe do net; adopt

it, it will be alv/ays null and void as to us. Suppofe It was found proper
for our adoption, in becoming the government of the people of Virginia,

by what ftyle fhould it be done ? Ought we not to make ufe of the nama
of the people ? No other ftyle would be proper.

—He then fpoke of the

jcharadlers of the gentlemen who framed it ; this v/as inapplicable,

llrange, and unexpeiled ; it was a more proper enquiry whether fuch

evils exifted, as rendered noceiTary a change of government. This ne-

cefiity is evidenced by the concurrent teftimony of almoft all America.

The legifiative a6ls of different ftates avow it. It is acluiowledged by the

adls of this ftate ;
under fuch an a6l we are here nov/ aflembled. If re-

ference to the ad:3 of the affemblies will not fufficiently convince him of

this neceillty, let him go to our fea-ports
—let him fee our commerce lan-

guifliingf—not an American bottom to be feen—let him aflc the price of

land, and of produce in different parrs of the country : to what caufa

Ihall we afcribe the very low prices of thefe ? To what caufe are we to

attribute the decreafe of population and induftry ? And the impoffibili-

ty of employing our tradefmen and mechanics ? To v/hat caufe will the

gentleman impute thefe andathoufand other misfortunes our people la--

bour under ? Thefe, fir, are owing to the imbecility of tlie confederati-

on
; to that defective fyftem whicli never can make us happy at l^ome

nor refpeiSlable abroad. The gentleman fat down as he began, leaving
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US to ruminate on the horrors which he opened with. Although I could
trufl to the argument of the gentleman who fpoke yefterday in favor of
the plan, permit me to make one obfervation on the weight of our repre-
fentatives in the government. If the houfe of commons in England,
polTefling lefs power, are now able to withllund the power of the crown ;

if that houfe of commons which has been undermined by corruption in

every age, and contaminated by bribery even in this enlightened age,
with far lefs powers than our reprefentatives pofiefs, is ftill able to con-

tend with the executive of that country, what danger have we to fear

that our reprefentatives cannot fuccefsfully oppofe the encroachments
of the other branches of government ? Let it be remembered, that in

the year 1 782, the Eaft-India bill was brought into the houfe of com^
mons : although the members of that houfe are only elei51:ed in part by
ibe landed intereft, yet in fpite of minifterial influence that bill was car-

ried in that houfe by a majority of 1 30, and the king was obhged to dif-

iblve the parliament to prevent its effedh If then the houfe of commons
was fo powerful, no danger can be apprehended that our houfe of re-

prefentatives is not amply able to protev5t our liberties. I truft that this

reprefentation is fufficient to fecure our happinefs, and that we may
fairly congratulate ourfelves on the fuperiority of our government to

that I juft referred to.

Mr. Henry.—"Mr. Chairman—I am much obliged to the very worthy
gentleman for his encomium. I wifh I was poffeffed of talents, or pol^
feffed of any thing, that might enable nie to elucidate this great fubjeft.
I am not free from fufpicion : I am apt to entertain doubts : I rofe yef-

terday to alk a queftion, which arofe in my own mind. Vriien I alked

that queition, I thought the meaning of my interrogation was obvious :

{he fate of this queftion and of America may depend on this. Have they
faid, we the ftates ? Have they made a propofal of a compact between

flates .'' If they had, this would be a confederation : It is otherwife moft

clearly a confolidated government. The queftion turns, fir, on that

poor little thing
—the expreffion, JVe, the people, inftead of the ftates of

America. I need not take much pains to fhew, that the principles of

|;hisfyftem, are extremely pernicious, impolitic, and dangerous. Is this

a monarchy, like England—a compadl: between prince and people : with

checks on the former to fecure the liberty of the latter ? Is this a con-

federacy, like Holland—an afibciation of a number of independent
flates, each of which retains its individual fovereignty 1 It is not a de-

mocracy, wherein the people retain all their rights fecurely. Had thefe

principles been adhered to, we fliould not have been brought to this

alarming tranfition, from a confederacy to a confolidated government.
We have no detail of thofe great confiderations which, in my opinion,

ought to have abounded before we fbould recur to a government of this

kind. Here is a revolution as radical as that which feparated us from

Oreat Britain. It is as radical, if in this tranfition, our rights and privi-.

leges are endangered, and the fovereignty of the ftates be relinquiftied :

and cannot we plainly fee, that this is ^dlually the cafe ? The rights of

ccnfcience, trial by jury, liberty of the prefs, all your immunities and

franchifes, all pretenfions to human rights and privileges, are rendered

infecure, if not loft, by this change fo loudly talked of by fome, and in-

confiderately by others. Is this tame relinquilliment of rights worthy of

freemen ? Is it worthy of that manly fortitude that ought to charadler-

ize republicans ? It is faid eight ftates have adopted this
plan.

I declare
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that if twelve Hates and an half had adopted it, I would with manly firm

nel's, and in fpitc of an erring world, rejed it. You are not to inquire
how your trade may 'be increafed, nor how you are to btcome a p-reat

and powerful people, but how your liberties can be fecured ; for llbtrtv

oUijht to be the direct erid of your government. Having premifed thtle

things, I fliall, with the aid of tny judgment and information, which I

confefs are not extenfive, go iiit6 the difcuflion of this fyfliem more mi-

nutely. Is it neceffary for your liberty, that you fhould abandon thnfe

great rights by the adoption of thisfyllem ? Is the relinquiihment of the

trial by jury, and the liberty of the prefs, neceffary for your liberty ? Will

the ubandonnient of your mdft facred rights tend to the fecurity of your

libe.Tty ? Liberty the greateft of all earthly blefllngs
—

give us that preci-
ous ijewel, and you may take every thing elfe. But I am fearful I have

lived long enov.gh'to become an old faihioned fellov/. Perhaps an in-

vincible attachment to the dearell rights of man, may, in thefe refined

enlightened days, be deemed oldfajlnoncd : if fo, I am contented to be fo :

I fay, the time has been, when every pulfe of my heart beat for Ameri-
can liberty, and which, I believe, had a counterpart in the breaft of eve-

ry true American : but fufpicions have gone forth—fufpicions of my in-

tegrity
—

publicly reported that my profeffions are not real—93 years ago
was I fuppofed a traitor to my country : \ was then faid to be a bane

of fedition, becaufe I fupported the rights of my country : I may be

thought fufpicions when 1 fay our privileges and rights are in danger :

But, fir, a number of tlie people of this country are weak enough to

think thefe things are too true. I am happy to find that the gentleman
on the other fide, declares they are groundlefs : But, fir, fufpicion is a

virtue, as long as its objedt is the prefervation of the pul»lic good, and as

long as it flays within proper bounds : fnculd it fall on me, I am content-

ed \ cOnfcicus reclitude is a pov/erful confolation : I truft there are m.^-

liy who think my profeilicns for the public goc-d to be real. Let your

fufpicion look to both fides : theie are many on the other fide, wlio, po*-

libly ni;vy have bc-en perluaded of the necefuty of thefe meafures, which
I conceive to be dangerous to your liberty. Guard with jealous attenti-

on the public liberty. Sufpedt every one who approaclies that jev/el.

Unfortunately, nothing will preierve it, biit dowr.riglit force : Whene-
ver you give up that force, you are inevitabh/ ruined. I r.rn anfvvercd

by gentlemen, that thougli I might fpeak of terrors, yet tiie fa(5l was,
that we were furrounded by none of the dangers I apprehended. I con-

ceive this new government to be one of thofe dangers : it has produced
thofe horrors, which diftrcfs many of our bcfl citizens. We are come
hither to preferve the poor commonwealth of Virghiia, if it can be pofll-

bly done: fom^thing muft be done to preferve your liberty and mine.

The confederation
;
this fame defpifcd government, merits, in my opini-

on, the highefi: encomium : if carried us tlirough a long and dangerous
war : it rendered us victorious in that bloody conf.ivfr %vith a povv erful

na:ion : it has fecured us a territory greater than any European monarch

pofTefles : and {hall a governm.ent which has been thus flrong and vigor-

ous, be accufed of imbecility and abandoned for v/ant i^l energy? Conf.-

der what you are about to do before you part witli this government.
Take longer time in reckoning things : revolutions Lke this have hap-

pened in ulmoft every country iii Europe : fimilar examples are to b£
found in ancieiit Greece and ancient Rome : inflances of the people IcfiiTj^

their liberty l;y their cv/n cafelcffnefs and thfj ambition of a few. We
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and turbulence : I acknowledge that licentioufnefs is dangerous, and that

it ought to be provided againft : I acknowledge alfo the new form of

government ihay efFe6iually prevent it : yet, there is another thing it will

as effeciually do : it will opprefs and ruin the people. There are fuffici-

ent guards placed againft fedition and licentioufnefs : for when power is

given to this government to fupprefs thefe, or, for any other purpofe, the

language it affumes is clear, exprefs, and unequivocal ; but when this

conftitution fpeaks of privileges, there is an ambiguity, fir, a fatal r.m-

biguity
—an am.biguity which is very aftonifning. In the claufe un-

~der confideration, there is tb.e ftrangeft language that I can cone five.

I mean, when it fays, that there Ihall not be more reprefentatives, than

one for every 30,000. Now, fir, how eafy is it to evade this privilege ?

*' The number lliail not exceed one for every 30,000." This m.-jy be

fatisfied by one reprefentative from each ftate. Let our numbers be
ever fo great, this immenie continent, may, by this artful expreihon,
be reduced to have but 1 3 reprefentatives : i confefs this conftrudion is

not natural ;
but the ambiguity of the exprefnon lays a good ground for

a quarrel. Why was it not clearly and unequivocally expreffed, that

they foould be entitled to have one for every 30,000 ? This would have-

obviated all difputes \ and was this difficult to be done ? What is the

inference ? When population increafes, and a ftate fhall fend reprefen-
tatives in this proportion, congrefs 77:ay

remand them, becaule the right of

having one for every 30,000 is not clearly exprefied : this poflibility of

reducing the number to one for each ftate, approximates to probability by
thatother exprefiion,"buteach ftate fnall atleaft have one reprefentative."
Now is it not clear that from the firft expreffion, the numbei* might be re

duced fo much, that feme ftate-s ftsould have no reprefentative at all, were
it not for the irifertion of this laft expreffion ? And as this is the only
reftridlion upon them, we niay fairly conclude that they way rcftrain

the number to one from each ftate. Perhaps the fame horrors may
hang over my mind again. I ftiall be told I am continually afraid ;

but, ftr, I have ftrong caufe of apprehenficn. In feme parts of the

plan before you, the great rights of Ireemien are endangered, In other

parts abfoiuteiy taken away. How does your trial by jury ftand ? In

civil cafes gone
—not fufficiently fecured in criminal—this heft

privilege
is gone : but we are told that we need not fear, becaufe thofe in power
being our reprefentatives, will not abufe the powers we put in their

hands ; I am not well verfed in hiftory, but I will fubmit to your re-

colleflion, whether liberty has been deftroyed moft often by the licen-

tioufnefs of the people, or by the tyranny of rulers .•' I imagine, fir,

you w" ill ftnd the balance on tiie fide of tyranny. Happy v>'iil you be if

you mifs the fate of thofe nations, who, omitting to refill their oppref-.

fors, or negligently fuffering their liberty to be wrefted from them,
have groaned under intolerable defpotifm ! Moft of the human race

are now in this deplorable condition. And thofe nations who have

gone in fearch of grandeur, power and fplendor, have alfo fallen a fa-

crifice, and been the viflims of their own folly. While they acquired
thofe vilionary bleffings, they loft their freedom. My great objection
to this government is, that it does not leave us the means of defending
©ur rights; or, of waging war againft tyrants. It is urged by "feme

gentlemen, that this new plan will bring us an acquifition of ftrength,
an army, and the militia of the ftates. This is an idea extremicly ridi-
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culous : gentlemen cannot be in eameft. This acquifition will trample
on your fallen liberty. Let my beloved Americans guard againft that

fatal lethargy that has pervaded the univerfe. Have we the means oX

refifting difciplined armies, when our only defence, the militia, is put
into the hands of congrel's ? The honorable gentleman faid, that great

clanger v/ould enfue if the convention rofe without adopting this fylUm.
I alk, where is that danger ? I fee none. Other gentlemen have told

us within thefe walls, that the imicn is gone—or, that the union will

be gone. Is not this trifling with the judgment of their fellow-citizens ?

Till they tell us the ground of their fears, I will confider them as ima-

ginary. Irofe to make enquiry where thcfe dangers were ; they could

make no anfwer : I believe I never fnall liave that anfwer. Is there 9.

difpofition in the people of this country to revolt againft the dominios

of laws ? Has there been a f:ngle tumult in Virginia ? Have not the

people of Virginia, when labouring under the feverefl prefiure of accu-

mulated diftreffes, manifeiled the mod cordial acquiefcence in the execu*

tion of the laws ? V/hat could be more awful than their unanimous ac*

^uiefcence under general diftreffes ? Is there any revolution in Virgi-

nia ? Whither is the fpirit of America gone? Whither is the genius
of America fled .'' It v^as but yefterday, when our enemies marched in

triumph through our country. Yet the people of this country could not

be appalled by their pompous arm.aments : they ftopped their career,

and vidiorioully captured them : where is the peril now comiparea to

that ? Some minds are agitated by foreign alarms : Haj^jpiJy for us, there

is no real danger from Europe ; that country is engaged in more ardu-

ous bufinefs ; from that quarter there is no caufe of fear ; you may fteep
in fafety forever for them. Where is the danger ? If, fir, there was

any, I would recur to the American fpirit to defend us ;
—that fpirit

which has enabled us to furmount the greatefl diiTiculties : to that illul-

trious fpirit I addrefs my moft fervent prayer, to prevent cur adopting
a fyftem deftru6live to liberty. Let not gentleman be told, that it is

r.r.t fafe to rejedt this government. Wherefore is it not fafe ? Vv^e are

told there are dangers ; but tliofe dangers are ideal
; they cannot be de-

monftrated. To encourage us to adopt it, they tell us, that there is 2

plain eafy v/ay of getting amendments. When I com.e to contemplate
this part, I fuppofe that I am mad, or, that my countrymen are fo.

The way to amendment, is, in m.y conception, fliut. Let us confider

this plain eafy way.
" The congrefs, whenever two-thirds of bocU

houfes fhall deem it neceffarj', fhall propofe amendments to this conftitu-

tion, or, on the application of the legiflatures of two-thirds of the feve-

ral ftates, fhall call a convention for propofmg amendments, v,-hich, iij

either cafe, (hall be valid to all intents and purpofes, as part of this con-

fiitution, when ratified by the legiflaturcs of three-four tlis of the feveral

ftates, or by conventions in three-fourths thereof, as the ere or the other

mode of ratification may be propofed by the congrefs. Provided, that

no amendment which maybe made prior to the year ISOS, fnall in any
manner afFedt the lirft and fourth claufes in the ninth fedion of the lirft

article
;
and that no ftate, without its confent, fnail be deprived of its

equal fulTrage in the fenate." Hence it appears that three-fourths of the

ftates muil ultimately agree to any amendments th.at m.ay be neccfiary.
Let us confider the confequences of this. However uncharitable it may
appear, yet I muft teli my opinion, that the moft unworthy characlers

may get into power and prevcitt the introdudioivoi'ameiidments. Ltt
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US Aippofe (for the cafe Is fuppofeable, poffible, and probable) that you

happen to deal thefe powers to unworthy hands ;
will they relinquifti

powers already in their pofleflion, ^r, agree to amendments ? I'vvo-

thirdfi of the congrefs, or, of the ftate-legillatures, are neceffary even to

propofe amendments. If one-third of thefe be unworthy men, they may

prevent the application for amendments ;
but what is deftrucSlive and

niifchievous is, that three-fourths of the Hate legiflatures, or of Hate

conventions, muft concur in the amendments when propofed : in fuch nu-

merous bodies, there muft neceffarily be fome defigning bad men. To

fuppofe that fo large a number as three-fourths of the ftates will concur,

is to fuppofe that they will poffefs genius, intelligence, and integrity, ap-

proaching to miraculous. It would indeed be miraculous that they

Ihould concur in the fame amendments, or, even in fuch as would bear

fome likenefs to one another. For four of the fmalleft ftates, that do not

collectively contain one-tenth part of the population of the United States,

rnay cbftrudl the moft falutary and neceflary amenditients. Nay, in

thefe four ftates, fix tenths of the people may rejed thefe amendments ;

and fuppofe, that amendnients fiiuU be oppofed to amendments (which

is highly probable) is it poilible, that three-fourths can evei" agree to the

fame amendments ? A bare majority in thefe four fmall ftates may hin-

der the adoption of amendments; fo that we may fairly and juftly con-

clude, that one-twentieth part of the American people, may prevent

the removal of the moft grievous inconveniences and opprefQon, by re-

fiifing to accede to amendments. A trifling minority may rejeft the

moft falutary amendments. Is this an eafy mode of fecuring th§ public

liberty ? It is, fjr, a n.oft fearful fituation, v>hen the moft conl'jmptible

minority can prevent the alteration of the moft oppreflive government ;

for it may in many refpedls prove to be fuch. Is this the fpirit ol repub-

licanifm ? tVhat, fir, is the genius of democracy ? Let me read that

claufe of the Bill of Rights cf Virginia which relates to this : 3d cl.

" That government is or oiight to be Inftituted for the common benefit,

*•

protedion, and fecurity of the people, nation, or community : of all

*- the various modes and forms of government, that is beft which is ca-

•'

pable of producing the greateft degree of happinefs and fafety, and is

" moft effeclually fecured againil the danger of mal-adminiftration, and
"

i/jat ivhene'vsr any go-vcrnment Jhall isfound inadequate^ or contrary to thefe

purbcfs^ a majority of the comimtnity hath, an ir.dubitalle^ vnaliowllc, and

hfovernmerit when found to be opprelTive : but how different is the geni-

us of your new conftitution from this ? How difterei^i from the fen tl-

ments of freemen, that a contemptible minority can prevent the good
of the majority ? If then gentlemen ftanding on this ground, are coiile

to that point, that they are willing to bind thcmfelves and their pofterl-

ty to be opprefled, I am amazed and ijjexprefilbly aftoniflied. If this be

the opinion of the majority, I niuft fubmit ; but tome, fii-, It appears pe-

. rilous and deftruciive : I cannot help thinking fo : perhaps it may be the

refult of my age ;
thefe may be f<'elings natural to a man cf my years,

when the American fpirit has left him, and his mental powers, like the

members of the body, are decayed. If, fir, amendments arc left to the

fwentieth or to the tenth part of the people of America, ycur liberty is

gone forever. "VVe have heard that there is z great deal cf bribery prac-
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tifed in the houfe of commons In England : and that many of the mem«
bers raifed themfelves to preferments by felling the rights of the people.

But, fir, the tenth part of that body cannot continue opprefllons on the

reft of the people. Englifli liberty is in th'scafe, on a firmer foundation

than American liberty. It will be eafily contrived to procurr the oppo-
fition of one tenth of the people to any alteration, however judicious.

The honorable gentleman who prciides, told us, that to prevent abufes

in our governmint, we will aflemble in convention, recal our delegated

powers, and punifh our fervants for abufing the truft repofed in them.

Oh, fir, we fhould have fine times indeed, if to punifh tyrants, it were

only fufficient to affemble the people. Your arms wherewith you could

defend yourfelves are gone ; and you have no longer an ariftocratical,

no longer a democratical fpirit.
Did you ever read of any revolution

in any nation, brought about by the punifhment of thofe in power, in-

Aided by thofe who had no power at all ? You read of a riot adl in g

country which is called one of the freeft in the world, where a few

neighbours cannot affemble without the rilk of being fhot by a hi-

red foldiery, the engines of defpotifm. We may fee fuch an adt

in America. A ftanding army we fhall have alfo, to execute the

execrable commands of tyranny : and how are you to punifli them ?

Will you order them to be puniflied ? Who fhall obey thefe orders ?

Will your mace-bearer be a match for a difciplined regiment ? In wh?<t

fituation are we to be ? The claufe before you gives a power of diredc

taxation, unbounded and unlimitted : exclufive povyer of legiflatiou in

all cafes whatfoever, for ten miles fquare ; ?nd over all places purchafed
for the eredlion of forts, magazines, arfenals, dock-yards, &c. What
refiftance could be made ? The attempt would be madnefs. You will

find all the flrength of this country in the hands of your enemies : thofe

garrifons will naturally be the fl:ropgefl places in the country. Your
militia is given up to congrefs alfo in another part of this plan : they
will therefore a<5l as they think proper : all power will be in their own

poffeffion : you cannot force them to receive their puniflimpnt : of

what fervice would militia be to you, when mofl probably you will not

have a fmgle mufket in the flate ?—For as arms are to be provided by

congrefs, they may or may not furnifh them. Let me here call your
attention to that part which gives the congrefs power

" To provide for
"
organizing, arming, and difciplining the militia, and for governing

•' fuch part of them as may be employed in thfj feryice of the United
"

States, referving to the ftatesrefpedively, the appointment of the of-

*'
ficers, and the authority of training the militia, according to the dii'-

"
cipline prefcribcd by congrefs." By this, fir, you fee that their con-

troul over our lafl and bell defence, is unlimitted. If they neglcdl or

refufe to difcipline or arm our militia, they will be ufelels : the ftates

can do neither—this power being exclufively given to cpngrefs : the

power of appointing officers over men not difciplined or armed, is ridi -

culous ; fo that this pretended little remains of pawer left to the ftates,

may, at the pleafure of congrefs, be rendered nugatpry. Our fituation

will be deplorable indeed : nor can we ever expect to get this govern-
raent amended, fince I have already fiiewn, that a very fmall minority

may prevent it ; and that fmall minority iijterefled in the continuance of

the opprefiion. Will the oppreffor let go the oppreiicd ? Was there

ever an inftance ? Can the annals ofmankind exhibit one fingle exam-

ple, where ruLrs overcharged with power, willingly let go the crpj"^-
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fed, though folicited and requefted moft earneftly ? The application for

amendments will therefore be fruitlefs. Sometimes the oppreffed have

got loofe by one of thofe bloody ftruggles that defolate a country. But

a willing rebnquifhment of power is one of thofe
thi^^gs

which human

nature never was, nor ever will be capable of. The honorable gen-

tleman's obfervationsrefpedling the people's right of being the agents in

the formation of this government, are not accurate in my humble con-

ception. The diftiniSion between a national government and a confede-

racy is not fufficiently difcerned. Had the delegates who were lent to

Philadelphia a power to propofe a confolidated government inflead of

H confederacy ? Were they not deputed by flates, and not by the peo-

ple .? The affent of the people in their coUedive capacity is not neceffa-

ty to the formation of a federal government. The people have n® right

to enter into leagues, alliances, or confederations : they are not the pro-

ber agents for this purpofe : ftates and fovereign powers are the only

proper agents for this kind of government : fhew me an inflance where

the people have exercifed this bufinefs : has it not always gone through
the legifiatures ? 1 refer you to the treaties with France, Holland, and

ether nations: how were they made ? Were they not made by tha

ftates ? Are the people therefore in their aggregate capacity, the pro-

per perfons to form a confederacy ? This, therefore, ought to depend
on the confent of the legifiatures ; the people havuig never fent dele-

gates to make any propofition of changing^ the government. Yet I mull

fay, at the fame time, that it was made on grounds t^e moft pure, and

perhaps I might have been brought to con fent to it fo far as to the change
of government ; but there is one thing in it which I never would acqui-

efce in. I mean the changing it into a confolidated government ;
which

is fo abhorrent to my mind. The honorable gentleman then went on

to the figure we make with foreign nations ;
the contemptible one we

make in France and Holland ; which, according to the fubftance ofmy
iiotes, he attributes to the prefent feeble government. An opinion has

gone forth, we find, that we are a contemptible people : the time has

been when we v/ere thought otherv/ife. Under this fame defpifed go-

vernment, we commanded the refpedl of all Europe : wherefore are

we now reckoned otherwife ? The American fpirit has fled from hence :

it has gone to regions, where it has never been expedled : it has gone
to the people of France in fearch of a fplendid government

—a ftrong

energetic government. Shall we imitate the example of thofe nations

%vho have gone from a fimple to a fplendid government ? Are thofe

nations more worthy of our imitation ? What can make an adequate
futisfaAion to them for the lofs they have fuiFered in attaining fuch a go-
vernment for the lofs of their liberty ? If we admit this confolidated

government, it will be becaufe we like a great fplendid one. Some way
or Other we muft be a great and mighty empire ; we mull have an army,
and a navy, and a number of things. When the American fpirit

Was in its youth, the langaage of America was different : liberty, fir,

was then the primary dbjedV. We are defcended from a people whofe

government was founded on liberty : our glorious forefathers of Great

Britain, made hberty the foundation of every thing. That country is

become a great, mighty and fplendid nation ; not becaufe their govern-
ment is ftrong and energetic ; but, fir, becaufe liberty is its dired end

and foundation. We drew the fpirit of liberty from our Britilh ancef-

tors ; by that fpirit
we have triumphed oviji* every diiSculty. But now,
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fir, the American fpirit, alTifted by the ropes and chains of confolidation,

is about to convert this country into a powerful and mighty empire j

if you make the citizens of this country agree to become the fubjeds of

©ne great confolidated empire of America, your government will not

have fufficient energy to keep them together : fuch a government is in-

compatible with the genius of republicanifm. There will be no checks,

no real balances, in this government. What can avail your fpecious,

imaginary balances, your rope-dancing, chain-rattling, ridiculous ideal

checks and contrivances ? But, fir, we are not feared by foreigners ; we
do not make nations tremble. Would this conftitute happinefs, or fecure

liberty ? I truft, fir, our political hemifphere will ever dire6t their opera-
tions to the fecurity of thofe objedls. Confider our fituation, fir : go^to
the poor man, alk him what he does ; he Avill inform you that he enjoys
the fruits of his labour, under his own fig-tree, with his wife and cliil-

dren around him, in peace and fecurity. Go to every other member of

the fociety, you will find the fame tranquil eafe and content ; you will

find no alarms or difturbances ! Why then tell us of dangers to terrify as

into an adoption of this new form of government ? And yet who Icnov/s

the dangers that this new fyftem may produce ? They are out of the

fight of the common people : they cannot forefee latent confequences.
I dread the operation of it on the middling and lower claffes of people :

it is for them I fear the adoption of this fyftem. I fear I tire the pati-
ence of the committee, but I beg to be indulged with a few more ob-

fervations. When I thus profefs myfelf an advocate for the liberty of the

people, I ftiall be told, I am a defigning man, that I am to be a great
man, that I am to be a demagogue ;

and many fimilar illiberal infinua-

tions will be throv/n out ; but, fir, confcious rectitude out-weighs thefe

things with me. I fee great jeopardy in this new government. I fee

none from our prefent one. I hope fome gentleman or other will bring
forth, in full array, thofe dangers, if there be any, that we may fee and
touch them. I have faid that I thought this a confolidated government :

I will now prove it. Will the great rights of the people bs fecured by
this government ? Suppofe it ftiould prove oppreflive, how can it be al-

tered ? Our bill of rights declares,
" That a majority of the community

" hath an indubitable, unalienable and
indefeajible right to reform, alter or

"
aboliiTi it, in fuch manner as Ihall be judged moft conducive to the

"
public weal." I have juft proved that one-tenth, or lefs, of the people

of America, a moil defpicable minority, may prevent this reform or al-

teration. Suppofe the people of Virginia fhould wiih to alter their go-
vernment, can a majority of them do it ? No, becaufe they are connect-

ed with other men
; or, in other words, confolidated with other xlates :

when the people of Virginia at a future day fliall wifn to alter their go-
vernment, though they ibould be unanimous in this defire, yet they may
be prevented therefrom by a defpicable minority at the extremity of the
United States. The founders of your ov/n conftitution made your go-
vernment changeable : but the power of changing it is gone from you !

Whither is it gone ? It is placed in the fame hands that hold the rights of

twelve other ftates
; and thofe who hold thofe rights, have right and

power to keep them. It is not the particular government of Virginia ;

one of the leading features of that government is, that a majority can al"

ter it, when neceffary for the public good. This government is not a .

Virginian but an American government. Is it not therefore a confolida-

ted government .? The fixth claufe of your bill of rights tells you,
" That

G
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" elections of members to ferve as reprefentatlves of the people Jn af^

*'
fembly, ought to be fi'ee, and that all men having fufficient evidence

" of permanent common interefl with, and attachment to the communi-
"

ty, have the right of fuffrage, and cannot be taxed or deprived of their

•*
property for public ufes, without their own confent, or that of their re*

^
prefentatives fo eleded, nor bound by any law to which they have not

" in like manner affented for the public good." But what does this

conftitution fay ? The claufe under confideration gives an unlimited and

unbounded power of taxation. Suppofe every delegate from Virginia

oppofes a law laying a tax, what will it avail ? They are oppofed by a

majority ; eleven members can deftroy their efforts : thofe feeble ten

cannot prevent the paffing the moft oppreffive tax-law. So that in di-

re^L oppofition to the fpirit and exprefs language of your declaration of

rights, you are taxed, not by your own confent, but by people who have

no connexion with you.

The next claufe of the bill of rights tells you,
" That all power of fuf-

"
pending law, or the execution of laws, by any authority without the

•' confent of the reprefentatlves of the people, is injurious to their rights,
" and ought not to be exercifed." This tells us that there can be no

fufpenfion of government, or laws v/itliout our own confent : yet this

conftitution can counterad; and fufpend any of our laws, that contravene

its oppreffive operation ; for they have the power of diredl taxation ;

which fufpends our bill of rights ;
aud it is exprefsly provided, t-liat they

can make all laws neceffary for carrying their powers into execution ;

and it is declared paramount to the laws and conftitutions of the flates.

Confider how the only remaining defence we have left is deftroyed in

this manner. Befides the expences of inaintaining the fenate and other

houfe in as much fplendor as they pleafe, there is to be a great and migh-

ty prefident, with very extenfive powers ;
—the powers of a king. He is

to be fupported in extravagant magnificence : fo that the whole of our

property may be taken by this American government, by laying whaL

taxes they pleafe, giving themfelves what falaries they pleafe, and fuf-

pending our laws at their pleafure : I might be thought too inquifitive,

but I believe I fliould take up but very little of your time in enumerating
the little power that is left to tlie government of Virginia ; for this pow-
er is reduced to little or nothing : their gai-rifons, magazines, arfenals,

and forts, which will be fituated in the ftrongeft places within the dates:

their ten miles fquare, with all the fine ornaments of human life, added

to their powers, and taken from the ftates, will reduce the power of the

latter to nothing. The voice of tradition, I truft, will inform pofterity

of our flruggles for freedom : if our defcendants be worthy the name of

Americans, they will preferve and hand down to their lateft pofterity,

the tranfaccions of the prefent times ;
and though, I confefs, my excla-

mations are not worthy the hearing, they will fee that I have done my
utmoft to preferve their liberty : for I never will give up the power of

diredt taxation, but for a fcourge : I am willing to give it conditionally :

that is, after non-compliance with requifitions
: I will do more, fir, and

what I hope will convince the moft fceptical man, that I am a lover of the

Air^erican union
;
that in cafe Virginia ftiall not make pun<Stual payment,

the controul of our cuftom-houfes, and the whole regulation of trade,

Ihall be given to congrefs, and that Virginia fliall depend on congrefs

even for paffports, till Virginia fhall have paid the laft farthing : and

furnifhed the laft foldier. Nay, fir, there is another alternative to which
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I Would confent : even that they fliould ftrike us out of the union, and
take away from us all federal privileges till we comply with federal re-

quifitions ; but let it depend upon our own pleafure to pay our money in

the moft eafy manner for our people. Were all the ftates, more terri-

ble than the mother country, to join againft us, I hope Virginia could de-

fend herfelf ; but, fir, the diffolution of the union is moft abhorrent to my
mind : the firft thing I have at heart is American

liberty ; the fecond

thing is American union ; and I hope the people of Virginia will endea-

vour to preferve that union. The increafing population of the fouthcrn

ftates, is far greater than that of New-England : confequently, in a fhort

time, they will be far more numerous th;in the people of that country :

confider this, and you will find this (late more particularly intcrefted to

iupport American liberty, and not bind our poflerity by an improvident

relinquifliment of our rights. I would give the beft fecurity for a punc-
tual compliance v/ith requifitions ; but I befeech gentlemen, at ail ha-

zards, not to give up this nnliniitted power of taxation : the honorable

gentleman has told us that thefe powers given to congrefs, are accompa-
nied by a judiciary which will correal; all ; on examination you will

find this very judiciary oppreffively conftru(5ted
; your jury-trial deftroy-

ed, and the judges dependant on congrefs. In this fcheme of energetic

government, the people will find two fets of tax-gatherers
—the fiate

and the federal fheriffs. This it feems to me will produce fuch dreadful

opprellion, as the people cannot pofTibly bear : the federal fherifF may
coiiimit what oppreflion, make what diftreffes he pleafes, and ruin you
with impunity : for how are you to tie his hands ? Have you any fulTi-

cient decided means of preventing him from fucking your blood by fp-^cu-

lations, commifilons and fees ? Thus thoufands of your people v/ill be

moft (hamefuUy robbed : our ftate-lheriffs, thofe unfe.-^ling blood-fuckers,

have, under the watcliful eye of our legiflature, commlttad the moft hor-

rid and barbarous ravages on our people : it lias required the moft con-

ftant vigilance of the legiflature to keep them from totally ruining the

people : a repeated fucceflion of laws has been made to fupprefs their ini-

quitous fpeculations and cruel extortions ;
and as ofcen has their nefyri-

ous ingenuity devifed niethodi; of evading the force of thofe Iaw.> : in

the ftruggle they have generally triumphed over the legiflature. It is a

faft that lands have fold for five fhilliugs, which were worth one hun-

dred pounds : if fherlifs thus immediately under the eye of our ftate-

legiflature and judiciary, have dared to commit thele outrages, Vyrhat

would they not have done if their mafters had been ar Philadelphia or

New-York ? If they perpetrate the moft unwarrantable outrage on your

perfons or property, you cannot get redrefs on this fide of Philadelphia or

New-York : and how can you get it there ? If your donieftic avocations

could permit you to go thither, there you muft appeal to judges fworn
to fupport this ccnftitution, in oppofition to that of any ilate, and who
may alfo be inclined to favour their own officers. When thefe harpies
are aided by excife-men, who may fearch at any time your houfes and
moft fecret recedes, will the people bear it ? If you think fo, you differ

from me : where I thought there v/as a ponibiilty of fucii mifchiefs, I

would grant power with a niggardly hand
;
and here thi^re is a ftrong

probability that thefe oppreffions fnall adlually happen. I maybe told,

that it is fafe to err on that fide
;
bccaufe fuch regulations i.-my

be made

by congrefs, as fhall reftrain thefe officers, and becaufe laws are made

by our reprefeutatives, and judged by righteous judges : but, fir, as
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thefe regulations may be made, fo they may not ;
and many reafons

there are to induce a belief that they v;ill not : I Ihall therefore be an in-

fidel on that point till the day of my death.

This conftitution is faid to have beautiful features ; but when I come

to examine thefe features, fir, they appear to me horribly frightful :

amon<T other deformities, it has an awful fquinting ;
—it fquints towards

monarchy : and does not this raife indignation in the breafk of every
true American ? Your prefident may eafily become king : your fen ate

is fo imperfe6lly conftru^red that your deareft rights may be facrificed

bv what may be a fmall minority : and a very fmall minority may con-

tinue forever unchangeably this government although horridly defective :

where are your checks in this government ? Your ftrong holds will be in

the hands of your enemies: it is on a fuppofition that your American

governors (hall be honeft, that all the good qualities of this government
are founded: but its defective, and imperfe<5l conftrudion, puts it in their

power to perpetrate the worfl of mifch'.efs, fhould they be bad men ;

end, fir, would not all the world, from the eaftern to the weftern hemif-

phere, blame our diftradled folly in refling our rights upon the contin-

gency of our rulers being good or bad ? Shew me that age and country
where the rights and liberties of the people v/ere placed on the fole

chance of their rulers being good men, without a confequent lofs of liber-

ty ? I fay that the lofs of that deareft privilege has ever followed with

abfolute certainty, every fuch mad attempt. If your American chief, be

s man of ambition, and abilities, how eafy is it for him to render himic^lf

abfolute ! The army is in his hands, and, if he be a man of addrefs, it

will be attached to him ;
and it will be the fubjedt of long meditation

with him to feize the firft aufpicious mom^ent to accomphfh his defign ;

and, fir, will the American fpirit folely relieve you when this happens ?

,1 v/ould rather infinitely, and I am furo moft of this convention are of

the fame opinion, have a king, lords, and commons, than a government,
fo replete with fuch infupportable evils. If we make a king, we may
prefcribe the rules by which he fhall rule his people, and interpofe fuch

checks as fhall prevent him from infringing them : but the prefident in

the field at the head of his army can prefcribe the terms on which he

ftiall reign mafter, fo far that it will puzzle any American ever to get
his neck from under the galling yoke. I cannot with patience think of

this idea. If ever he violates the laws, one of two things will happen :

be will come at the head of his army to carr}' every thing before him ;

or, he will give bail, or do what Mr, Chief Juftice will order him. If

he be guilty, will not the recoUedlion of his crimes teach him to make
one bold pufli for the American throne ? Will not the immenfe differ-

ence between being matter of every thing, and being ignominioufly tried

and puniftied, powerfully excite him to make this bold pufh ? Eu( , fir,

where is the exifting force to punifa him ? Can he not at the head of his

army beat down every opposition ? Away with your prefident, we ihall

have a king : the army will falute him monarch
; your militia will leave

you and afiift in making him king, and fight againft you : and what have

you to oppofe this force ? What will then become of you and yciir rights?
Will not abfolute defpotifm enfue ? [Here Mr. Henry flrongly and pa-

thetically expatiated on the probability of the prefident's enflavfcg Ame-
rica, and the horrid confequences that muft

refult.]

What can be more dcfcdive than the claufe concerning the eledions ^
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The control gircn to congrefs over the time, place, and manner of hoU*

ing eledions, will totally deftroy the end of fuffrage. The eleftions

may be held at one place, and the moft inconvenient in the fcate
; or

tliey may be at remote diftances from thofe who have a right of
fuffrage :

hence nine out often muft either not vote at all, or vote for ftrangers :

for the mod; influential chara6lers will be applied to, to know who are

the moft proper to be chofen. I repeat that the controul of congrefs
ower the manner, Sec. oi ele&i'mg, well warrants this idea. The natural

confequence will be, that this democratic branch, will pcfi'efs none of

the public confidence ; the people will be prejudiced againft reprefenia-
tives chofen in fuch an injudicious manner. The proceedings in the nor

thern conclave will be hidden from the yeomanry of this country : we
are told that the yeas and nays (hall be taken and entered on the jour-
nals : this, fir, will avail nothing : it may be locked up in their chefts,

and concealed forever from the people ; for they are not to pubiifii what

parts they think require fecrecy : they may think, and wi/i thhil:, the

whole requires it. Another beautiful feature of this couftitution is, the

publication from time to time of the receipts and expenditures of tlie

public money. This exprefiion, from time to time, is very indefinite

and indeterminate : it may extend to a century. Grant tliat any cf them
are wicked, they may fquander the public money fo as to ruin you, and

yet this expreflion will give you no redrefs. I fay, they may ruin you ;

for where, fir, is the refponfibility ? The yeas and nays will f!"!ew you
nr>thing, unlefs they be fools as well as knuves : for after having wick-

edly trampled on the rights of the people, they v^'onld adl like fools in

deed, were they to publilh and divulge their iniquity, when they have
it equally in their power to fupprefs and conceal it. Where is the rrf

ponfibility
—

^^that leading principle in the Bi ilifh government ? In that

government apunifiiment certain and inevitable is provided : but in this,

there is no real aAual punifi.ment for the grclTefi: mal-adminillration.

They may go without punifhment, though they commit the mofl out

rageous violation on our immunities. That paper may tell me they will

be puniflied. I alk, by what law ? They muft make the law—for there

is no exiiling law to do it. What—will they make a law to punifh
themfelves ? This, fir, is my great objedcion to tlie cor.[}ituticn, that

there is no true refponfibility
—:.nd that the prefervation of our liberty

depends on the fingle chance of m.en being virtuous enoi^gh to make
laws to puniih themfelves. In the country from whirh v.-e are defcend-

ed, they have real, and not imaginary refjionfibility
—for there, malad-

miniftration has coft their heads to feme of the moR: fancy geniiifes that

ever were. The fenate, by making treaties may deftroy your liberty
and laws for want of refponfibility. Two-thirds of thofe that fi-iall hap-
pen to be prefent, can, with the prefident, make treaties, that fhall be
the fupreme lav/ of the land : they m?.y make the moft ruinous treaties ;

and yet there is no punifhment for them. Whoever ihews me a punifh-
ment provided for them, will oblige me. So, fir, ^otv^ith^land!ng there

are eight pillars, t?iey want another. Where vrill they maze another ?

1 trurt,fir,the exclufion of the evils \% herewith this fyftem is replete, in

its prefent form, will be made a condition precedent to its adoption, by
this or any other ft^itff. The tranfition from a general unqualified admifii-

on to offices, to a confolidation of government, feems esfy ;
for though the

American ftates are diiTimilar in their ftru61ure, this will alfimilate them:

this, fir, is itfelf a llrong confolidatirg feature,- and is not one ol the
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leaft dangerous in that fyftem. Nine ftates are fufficient to eftablifh this

government over thofe nine : imagine that nine have come into it. Vir-

ginia has certain fcruples. Suppofe fhe will confequently, refufe to join

with thofe ftates :
—may not they ftill continue in friendlhip and union

with her ? If fhe fends ber annual requifitions in dollars, do you think

their ftomachs will be fo fqueamilh as to refufe her dollars ? Will they
not accept her regiments ? They would intimidate you into an inconli-

derate adoption, and frighten you with ideal evils, and that the union

ftall be diffolved. 'Tis a bugbear, fir :
—the fadt is, fir, that the eight

adopting ftates can hardly ftand on their own legs. Public fame tells us,

that the adopting ftates have already heart-burnings and animofity, and

repent their precipitate hurry : this, fir, may occafion exceeding great
mifchief When 1 reflect on thefe and many other circumftances, I

muft think thofe ftates will be fond to be in confederacy with us. Tf we

pay our quota of money annually, and furnilh our rateable number of

men, when neccffary, I can fee no danger from a rejedtion. Tht! hiP.ory

of Switzerland clearly proves, that we might be in amicable alliance with

thofe ftates without adopting this conftitution. Switzerland is a confe-

deracy, confifting of diffimihir governments. This is an example which

proves that governments of diflimilar ftrutftures may be confederated ;

that confederate republic has ftood upwards of 400 years ;
and although

feveral of the individual republics are democratic, and the reft ariftocra-

tic, no evil has refulted from this diffmiilarity, for they have braved all

t'ie power of France and Germany during that long period. The Swifs

/pirit, fir, has kept them together : they have encountered and overcome

immenfe difriculties with patience and fortitude. In the vicinity of

powerful and ambitious monarchs, they have retained tlieir indepen-

dence, republican fimplicity and valor. [Here he makes a comparifoa
of the people of that country^ and thofe of France, and makes a quota-
tion from Addifon, iiluftrating the fubje«5l.] Look at the pesfants of that

country and of France, and mark the diffeience. You will find the con-

dition of the former far more defirable and comfortable. TTo matter

Vi'hdther a people be great, fplendid and powerful, if they enjoy free-

dom. The Turkifh Grand Seignior, along-fide of our preiident, would

put us to difgrace : but we fliould be "abundantly confoled for this dif-

grace, when our citizen fliall be put in contraft with the Turkilh (lave,

'rhe moft valuable end of government, is the liberty of tlie iniiabitante.

Ko pofTible advantages can ccmpenl'ate for the lofs of this privilege.

Shew me the reafon v;hy the American union is to be oifTolved. Who
are thofe eight adopting ftates ? Are they averfe to give us a httle tiuie

to cunfider, before we conclude ? Vv'ould fu:h a difpofitiou render a

jundlion with them eligible : or is it tiie genius of that kind of govern-
ment, to precipitate people haftily into meafures of the utmoft impor-
tance, and grar.t no indulgence ? If it be, fir, is it for us to accede to fuch

a government .* We have a ric»-ht to have time to confider—we fhail

therefore infift upon it. Unitfs the government be amended, we can

never accept it. Tlie adopting ftates will doubtlefs accept our money
and our regiments

—and what is to be the confequence, if we are difuni -

ted ? I believe that it is yet doubtful, v/hether it is not proper to ftand

by a while, and fee the eiFecl of its adoption in , other ftates. In form-

ing a government, the utmofl care ftiould be taken to prevent its beco-

ming opprelfive ; and this government is of fuch an intricate and com-

plicated a naiure, that no ni;;n en this earth can hno\v ito real opt^ra^ion.
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The och'er ftates have no reafon to think, from the antecedent condu(5t

of Virginia, that llie has any intention of feceding from the union, or

of being lefs active to fupport the general welfare ? Would they not

therefore acquiefce in our taking time to deliberate ? deliberate whether
the meafure be not perilous, not only for us, but the adopting ftates.

Permit me, fir, to fay, that a- great majority of the people even in the

adopting ftates, are averfe to this government. I believe I would be

right to fay, that they have been egregioufly mifled. Pennfylvania has

perhaps been tricked into it. If the other ftates who have adopted it,

have not been tricked, ftill they were too much hurried into its adoption.
There were very refpe(Slable minorities in feveral of them ; and if re-

ports be true, a clear majority of the people are averfe to it. If we alfo

accede, and it fnould prove grievous, the peace and profperity of oxxr

country, which we all love, v^ill be deftroyed. This government has not

the affecftion of the people, at prefent. Should it be opprefiive, their af-

Se€i\oxi will be totally eftranged from it—and, fir, you know that a go-
vernment without their affedlions can neither be durable nor happy.
I fpeak as one poor individual—but when I fpeak, I fpeak the language
of thoufands. But, fir, I mean not to breathe the fpirit nor utter the

language of feceflion.

f

I have trefpaffed fo long on your patience, I am really concerned that

I iiave fomething yet to fay. The honorable member has faid that we
fhall be properly reprefented : remember, fir, that the number of our

reprefentatives is but ten, whereof fix is a majority. Will thofe men be

polTefTcdof fufficient information ? A particular knowledge of particular

diftricls, vi^ill not fuffice. They muft be well acquainted with agricul-

ture,commerce, and a great variety of otiier matters throughout the cpntl|

nent : they muft know not only the actual ftate of nations in Europe
and America, the lituation of their farmers, cottagers and mechanics,

but alfo the relative fituation and intercourfe of thofe nations. Virginia
is as large as England. Our proportion of reprefentatives is but ten

men. In England they have 530. The houfe of commons in England,
numerous as tliey are, we are told, is bribed, and have bartered away
the riehts of their conftituents : what then ftiall become of us ? Wi3
thefe few protedl our rights ? Will they be incorruptible ? You fay they
will be better men than the Engliih commoners. I fay they will be in-

^nitely worfe men, becaufe they are to be chofen blindfolded : their

eleilion (the term, as applied to their appointment, is inaccurate) will be

an involuntary nomination, and not a choice. I have, I fear, fatigued
the committee, yet I have not faid the one hundred thcufandth part of

what I have on my mind, and wifh to impart. On this occafion I con-

ceived myfelf bound to attend ftridlly to the intereft of the ftate ; and I

thought her deareft rights at ftake : having lived fo long
—been fo much

honored—my efforts, though fmall, are due to my country. I have found

my mind hurried on from fubje6l to fubjedl:, on this very great occafion.

We have been all out of order from the gentleman who opened to-day,

to myfelf. I did not come prepared to fpeak on fo multifarious a fubje«?i,

in fo general a manner. I truft you will indulge me another time. Be-

fore you abandon the prefent fyftem, I hope you will confider not, only-

its defedh, moft maturely, but likewife thofe of that which you are to

fubftitute to it. May you be fully apprifed of the dargers of the latter,

BQt by fatal experience, but by fome abler advocate tliaij I ?

V
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©ovemor Randolph.
—Mr. Chairman—If we go on In this irreguli*

manner, contrary to our refolution, inftead of three or fix weeks, it will

take u» fix months to decide this queftion. I fhall endeavour to make the

committee fenfible of the neceflity of eftabUfhing a national government :

in the courfe ofmy argument I fhall Ihew the inefficacy of the confede-

ration. It is too late to enter into the fubjed now, but I fhall take the

firft opportunity for that purpofe. I mention this to Ihew that I had not

anfwered him fully, nor in a general way yefterday.

The committee then rofe—and on motion, refohed, that this conven-

tion will, to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the whole

conventiou, to take into farther confideration, the propofed conftitution

of government.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning ten

oclock,

FRIDAY, the 6th of June, 1788,

Mr. Harrifon reported from the committee of privileges and eledions,

that the committee had, according to order, had under their confiderati-

on the petition of Thomas Stith, complaining of the undue eledion and

return of Mr. Binns Jones, as a delegate to this convention for the coun-

ty of Brunfwick, and had come to feveral refolutions thereupon, which

he read in his place and afterwards deUvered in at the clerk's table,

where the fame were again read and are as followeth :

Refolded, that it is the-opinion of this committee, that the ufualrule of pre-

fcribing a time for the deUvery of hfts of perfons to be objedled to, be

difpenfed with on this occafian, the petitioner having waved his right to

require the fame from the fitting mem.ber, and having agreed to deliver

a lift of perfons to whom he objedls, on or before 12 o'clock to-morrow.

Refohedy that it is the opinion of this committee, that the depofitions of

the witnefles, as well on behalf of the petitioner as the fitting member, be

taken before Thomas Edmonds, Benjamin Bllck, Sterling Edmonds, An-

drew Meade, John f . Edmonds, John Powell, and James Fletcher, gen-

tlemen, or any four of them.

Refolvsd, that it is the opinion ofthis committee, that the farther confide-

ration of the faid petition be deferred until Wednefday the eighteenth of

this inftant (June.)

The firft and fecond refolutions being: feverallv read a fecondtime»

were, on the queftion put ?thereupon, agreed to by the houfe.

The laft refolution being again read, a motion was made, and the

queftion being put, to amend the fame by ftriking out the woi;ds
" Wed-

nefday the eighteenth," and inferting in lieu thereof, the worc^s "
Friday

the twentieth :"

It was refolved in the afHrmative.

And then the main queftion being put, that the houfe do agree to the

refolution fo amended
;

It was refolved in the affirmative.

On motion,— Ordered, that tlie committee of privileges and elections

be difcharged from further proceeding on the petition of Thomas Stich,
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to them referred, and that the petibioner have leave to withdrav/ the

fame.

The convention then, according to the order of the day, again refol-

ved iffelf into a committee of the whole convention, to taki into farther

confideration, the propofed plan of government.
—Mr. JVythe in the

chair.

\fTbeJirJi
andfecondfc6lionsfiill under conftdcration!\

Governor Randolph.
—Mr. Chairman—I am a child of the revolutior*

My country very-early indeed took me mider its protsction, at a time

when I mofl: wanted it ; and by a fuccefiion of favors and honors, pre-
vented even my moft ardent wiflies. I feel the higheit gratitude and

attachment to my country
—her felicity is the moft fervent prayer of my

iny heart. Confcious of having exerted my faculties to the utmoft in

her behalf ; if I have not fucceeded in fecuring the efteem ofmy coun»

trymen, I fhall reap abundant confolation from the re^litude of my in-

tentions: honors, when compared to the fatisfadlion accruing from a con-

fcious independence and re6litude of cond'j.61, are no equivalent. The un-

wearied ftudy ofmy life, fhall be to promote her happinefs. As a citizen,

ambition and popularity are no obje6ls with me. I exped: in the courfe

of a year to retire to that private ftation wlilch I mod: lincerely and cordi-

ally prefer to all others. The fecurity of public juftice, fir, is wliat I moft

fervently wifh—as I confider that objedl to be the primary ftep to the

attainment of pubhc happinefs. I can declare to the whole world, that in

the part I take in this very important queition,! am a<iluated by a regard
for what I conceive, to be our true intereft. I can alfo with equal linceri-

ty, declare that I would join heart and hand in rejadlingthis lyftern, did

I conceive it would promote our happinefs; but having a ftrong convidti-

on on my mind, at this time, that by a difunion we Ihall throw away all

thofe bleflings we have fo earneftly fought for ; and that a rejedlion cf

the conftitution will operate difunion—pardon me if I difcharge the ob-

ligation I owe to my country by voting for its adoption. We are told

that the report of dangers is falfe. The cry of peace, hr, is fahe : fay

peace, when there is peace : it is but a fudden calm. The tempeft

growls over you—look round—wherefoever you look, you lee danger. ;

When there are fo many witneffes in many parts of America, that jufv

tice is fu.ffocated, fhall peace and happinefs ftill be laid to reign ? Can-

dor, iir, requires an undifguifed reprefentation of our fituation. Can^
dor, fir, demands a faithful expofition of fails. Many citizens have

found juftice ftrangled and trampled under foot, through the courfe of

jurifprudence in this country. Are thofe who have debts due to them
fatisfied with your government ? Are not creditors wearied with the

tedious procrafiinatlon of your legal procefs ? A procefs obfcured by le-

giflative mifts. Caft your eyes to your feaports, fee how commerce

languillies : this country, fo blelled by nature, with every advantage that

Cin render commerce profitable, through defe6live legiflation, is deprived
of all the benefits and emoluments fhe might otherwife reap from if«

We hear many complaints on the fubje6t of located lands—a variety of

competitors claiming the fame lands under legillative a6ts—public faith .

proftrated, and private confidence deftroyed. I afk you if yourlaws
are reverenced ? In every well regulated community the laws command

refpcd:. Are yours entitled to reverence ? We not only fee violations

of the conftitution, but of national principles in repeated inftances. How
H
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Is the fad ? The hiflofy of the violations of the conflitutlcn extendo from

the year 1776, to this prefent time—violations made by formal ads of

the legiflature : every thing has been drawn within the legiflative vor-

tex. There is one example of this violation in Virginia, of a moft llri-

ting and {hocking nature—an example, fo horrid, that if I conceived my
country would paffively permit a repetition of it, dear as it is to me, I

would feek means of expatriating myfelf from it. A man who was then

a citizen wae deprived of his life, thus—from a mere reliance on general

reports, a gentleman in the houfe of delegates informed the houfe, that

a certain m^n (Jpftah Phillips) had committed feveral crimes, and was

running at Jarge, perpetrating other crimes, he therefore moved for leave

to attaint him ;
he obtained that leave inftantly ;

no foon^r did he obtain

it, than he drew from lii^'pocket a bill ready written for that effed
; it

was read three times in <yi4^day, and carried to the fenate : I v/ill not fay
that it pafled the fame day through the fenate : but he was attainted

very fpeedily and precipitately, without any proof better than vague re-

ports ! Without being confronted with his accufers and witneffes ;
with-

out the privilege of calling for evidence in his behalf, he was fentenced,

to death, and was afterv/ards adually executed. Was this arbitrary de-

privation of life, the dearefl gift of God to man, confident with the ge-
jiius of a republican government ? Is this compatible with the fplrit of

freedom ? This, fir, has made the deepefl impreffion in my heart, and

I cannot contemplate it without horror. There are ftill a multiplicity
of complaints of the debility of the laws. Juflice in many inftances is

fo unattainable that commerce may in fad be faid to be flopped entirely.

There is no peace, fir, in this land : can peace exift with injuftice, licen-

tloufnefs, infecurity, and oppreffion ? Thefe confiderations, independent
of many others which I have not yet enumerated, would be a fufficient

reafon for the adoption of this conftitution, becaufe itfecures the liberty
of the citizen, his perfon, and property, and will invigorate and reftore

commerce and induftry. An additional reafon to induce us to adopt it is,

that exceflive lic^ntioufnefs which has refulted from the relaxation of our

laws, and which will be checked by this government. Let us judge
from the fate of n-K)re ancient nations : licentioufnefs has produced ty-

ranny among many of -theai : it has contributed as much (if
not more)

as any other caufe whatfoeVer, to the lofs of their liberties. I have ref-

ped for the integrity of ouriegiilators
—I believe them to be virtuous :

but as long as the deieds df the conftitution exift, fo long will laws be

imp^rfed. The honorable gentlen-tan went on further and faid that the

acceffion of elglit ftat^s is not a reafon for.- our adoption—many other

tilings have been ailedged out of order—inftead of difcuffing the fyftem

regularly, a variety &i points are proniifcuouily debated in order to make

temporary impreftions on the members.—Sir, were I convinced of the

-validity of their arguments, I would join them heart and hand. Were
1 convinced that the accefiion of eight ftates did not rendpr our accefH-.

on alfo neceffary to preferve the xmlon, I would not accede to it till it

fliould be prevloufly amended : but, fir, I am convinced that the union

will be loft by our rejedkin.
—Maffachufetts has adopted it ; rae has re-

commended fubfequent amendments ; her Influence muft be very con-

fiderable to obtain them : I truft my countrymen have fufticient wifdom
and virtue to entitle them to equal refped. Is it urged that being -ryZ/Ir

we ought to prefcribe amendments to the other ftates ? I have confider"

ed this fubjed deliberately ; wearied myfelf in endeavnu-'ing to find
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a poflibility
o "-efervinj^ the union, without our unconditional ratifica"^

tion, but, fir, in vaxn ;
I find no other means. 1 alk myfelf a variety of

queftions applicable to the aaopuil^-ftates,
and I conclude, will they re-

pent of what they have done ? Will chey'acxpowledge themli;lve5 in an

error ? Or, will they recede to gratify VirgiS«tr-^ Mv predidLion is,

that they will not. Shall we ftand by ourfelveB, and be feVcrea from
the union if amendments cannot be had ? 1 have -every reafon for deter-

mining within myfelf, that our rejedlion muft xiiJGalve the union
; and

that that diffolution will deflroy our political happiftefs. The hon -able

gentleman was pleafed to draw out feveral other arguments put of order :

that this government would dellroy the ftate governments, the trial by
jury, &c. &c. and concluded by an illuflration. of his opinion, by a refer-

ence to the confederacy of the Swifs. Let hs argue with unprejudiced
minds : they fay that the trial by jury is gone

—is this fo ? Although I

have declared my determination to give my vote for it, yet I ftiall freely
cenfure thofe parts which appear to me reprehenfible. The trial by jury
in criminal cafes is fecured—in civil cafes it is not io exp. efs'y fecun.d, as I

could wifh it
;
but it does not follow, that congrefs has the power of ta-

king away this privilege which is fecured by tlie conftitution of each

ilate, and not given av/ay by this conflitution—I liave no fear on this

fubje6l
—

congrefs muft reg-ulate it fo as to fait every flate. I will rifk

my property on the certainty, that they will inftitute the trial by jury in

fuch manner as ihall accommodate the conveniencies of tl.e inhabitants in

every (late : the difficulty of afcertaing this accommodation, was the

principal caufe of its not being provided for. It v.ill be the intcrefl: of

the individuals compofing congrefs to put it on this convenient footing.
Shall we not choofe men refpedtabie for their good qualities ? Or can we
fappofe that men tainted Vvith the worfl: vices will get into conglefs ? i

beg leave »,o diifer from the honorable gentleman, in another point, lie

dreads that great inconveniences will enfue from the federal court :

that our citizens will be liarraiTed by being carried thither. I cannot

think that this power of the federal judiciary will necelfarily be abufed ;

the Inconvenience here fup:2:ef!:ed beinsj; of a general nature, affeclinr''

moft of the fcates, Vv'ill, by general confent of the ll;ate6,be removed ;

and, I truH, fuch regulacicns fliall be made in tins cafe, as will accom-

modate the people in every flate. The honorable gentleman inflanced

the Swifs cantons, as an example, to fliew us the poiubility, if not expedi-

ency, of being in amicable alliance with the other ilates, without adopt-

ing this fyftem. Sir, references to hiilory will be fatal rti political rea-

fons, unlefs well guarded. Our mental ability is often too contracfted,

and powers of inveftigation fo limitted, that fometimes we adduce as

an example in our favor, what in fact militates agsinft us. Examine

the fituation of that country comparatively to us : the extent and fituati-

on of that country is totally different from ours : their country is fur-

rounded by pov/erful, ambitious, and reciprocally jealous nations : their

territory fmall and the foil not very fertile. Tlie peculiarity, fir,oftheir

fituation, has kept them together, and not tliat fyUem of alliance, to

Vi^hich the gentleman feems to attribute the durability, andr felicity oi"

tlifir connection.

[Here his excellency quoted fome pafTages from Sianyard, illuftrating

his argument, and largely commented upon it. The effedl of which was,
that the narrow confines of that country rendered it very pofiible for a

fyftem of confederacy to accomtnv.date thofe cantons, that would not
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fuit the United States : that It was the fear of the ^kmoitlous and warlike
nations that furrounded them, anfL't^:g reciprocal jealoufy of the other

JEuropean powers that rendeTfed their union fo durable
;
and that not-

withftanding thefe ci|jryr;{fiances, and their being a hardy race of people,

yet fuch^J^^li'cKe iniudicious conftru6lion of their confederacy, that very
confiderable broils interrupted their harmony fometinies.]

His excellency then continued—I have produced this example to fhew,
that -we ought not to be amufed with hiftorical references, which have

no kind of analogy to the points under our confideration. We ought to

confine ourfelves to thofe points folely, which have an immediate and

ilridl fimilitude, to the fubjed of our difcuflion. The reference made

by the honorable gentleman over the way, is extremely inapplicable to

us. Are the Swifs cantons circumftanced as we are ? Are we furround-

ed by formidable nations ? Or are we fituated in any manner hke them ?

We are not, fir. Then it naturally refults that no fuch friendly inter-

courfe as he flattered himfeif with, could take place, in cafe of a dilTo-

lution of our union : we are remotely fituated from powerful nations,

the dread of whofe attack might impel us to unite firmly with one

another; nor are we fituated in an inacceiTible flrong pofition : we
have to fear much from one anotlier : we mufi: fcon feel tlie fatal ef-

fects of an imperfe6t fyftem of union. The honorable gentleman
attacks the conftitution as he tliinks it contrary to our bill of

rights. Do v/e not appeal to the people by whole authority all govern-
ment is made .'' That bill of rights is o{ no validity, becaufe, I conceive, ,

it is not formed on due authority. It is not a part of our conftitution :

it has never fecured us r.gainft any danger : it has been repeatedly dif-

regarded and violated. Eut \V8 m.uft not difcard the confederation, fcr

the remembrance of its pad fervices. I am attached to old fervants. I

have rep-ard and tendernefs for this old fervant : but when reafon tells us.

that it can no longer be retained without throwing away all it has gain-
ed us

;
and running the rifle of lofing every thing dear to us, muft we

ilill continue our attachment ? Reafon and my duty tell me not. Other

gentlemen may think othervv'ife. But, fir, is it not ponible that men may
differ in fentinients, and ftill be honefl; ? We iiave an inquiution within

ourfelves, that leads us not to offend fo much againfl charity. The gen-
tleman expreffes a neceflity of being fufpicious of thofe v^iio govern :

I will agree with hini in the necefiity of political jealoufy to a certain

extent : but we ought to examine how far this political jealoufy ought
to be carried : I confefs that a certain degree of it is highly nectlTary to

the prefervation of liberty ;
but it ought not to be extended to a degree

which is degrading and humiliating to human nature ; to a degree of

reftleffnefs, and a6tive difquletude, fafficientto diflurb a community, or

preclude the pofiibility of political happinefs and contentment. Confi-

dence ought alfo to be equally limitted. Wifdoni {brinks from extremes,
and fixes on a medium as her choice. Experience and li'fiory, the leaft

fallible judges, teach us that informing a government, the powers to he

given mufi: be commenfurate to the objecH:. A lefs degree will defeat

the intention, and a greater will fubje6l the people to the depravity of

rulers, who though they are but the agents of the people, pervert their

powers to their ow!i emolument, and ambitious views.

Mr. Chairman, I am forry to be obliged to detain the houfe, but the
relation of a variety of matters, reuJcrs it now unavoidable. I inform-

ed the hcafe yefierday h-i^foi-f^ i'ii'mg, that I intended to ftxew the necelTi-
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ty of having a national government in preference to the confederation
;

alfo to Ihew the neceflity of conceding the
I power of taxation, and dif-

tinguifh between its objedls ; and I am the more happy that I poffels ma-
terials of information for that purpofe. My intention then is, to fatisfy

the gentlemen of this committee, that a national government is abfolute-

ly indifpenfible, and that a confederacy is not eligible, in cur prefent fi-

tuation : the introductory ftep to this will be, to endeavor to convince

the houfe of the neceflity of the union, and that the prefent confederation

is adlually inadequate and unamendable. The extent of the country is

objected by the gentleman over the way, as an infurmountable obllacle to

the ellablilliing a national government in the United States. 'Tis a very

llrange and inconfiftent doctrine, to admit the neceflity of the union, and

yet urge this laft obje(5lion, which I think goes radically to the exiflence

of the union itfelf. If the extent of the country be a conclufive argument,

againfl; a national government, 'tis equally fo againft an union with the

other flates. Inftead of entering largely into a difciiflion of the nature

and effeCl of the different kinds of government, or into an enquiry into

the particular extent of country, that may fuit the genius of this or that

government—I alk this queftion
—is this government neceffary for the

fafety of Virginia ? Is the union indifpenfible for our happinefs ?

I confefs it is imprudent for any nation to form alliance with another,
whofe fituation and conftruClion of government are diffimilar with its

own. It is impolitic and improper for men of opulence to join their in-

tereft with men of indigence and chance. But we are now enquiring

particularly, whether Virginia, as contradifl:inguilhed from the other

llates, can exift without the Union.
' A hard queftion, perhaps after

what has been faid. I will venture, however, to fay, flae cannot. I fhall

not reft contented with aflerting, I fhall endeavor to prove. Look at

the moft powerful nations on earth. England and France have had re-

courfe to this expedient : thofe countries found it neceffary to unite

with their immediate neighbours, and this union has prevented the

moft lamentable mifchiefs. What divine pre-eminence is Virginia pof-
feffed of above other ftates ? Can Virginia fend her navy and thunder
to bid defiance to foreign nations .? And can fhe exift without an uniou
with her neighbours, when the moft potent nations have found fuch an
union neceffary, not only to their political felicity, but their national

exiftence ? Let us examine her ability : although it be impofiible to

determine with accuracy, what degree of internal ftrength a nation

ought to poffefs, to enable it to ftand by itfelf
; yet there are certain fure

facis and circumftances which demonftrate that a particular nation can*

not ftand fingly. I have fpoken with freedom, and, I truft, 1 have done it

with decency—but I muft alfo fpeak with truth. If Virginia can exift

without the union, Ihe muft derive that ability from one or other of
thefe fources, viz : from her natural fituation, or becaufe (he has no rea-

fon to fear from other nations. What is her fituation ? She is not in-

aCceffible : flie is not a petty republic, like that of St. Marino, fnrround-
eJ with rocks and mountains, with a foil not very fertile, nor worthy the

envy of furrounding nations : were this, fir, her fituation , flie might like

that petty ftate fubfift, feparated from all the world. On the contrary,
Ihe is very acceffible : the large capacious bay of Chefapeake, which is

but too exci.'llently adapted for theadmiffion of enemies, renders her ve-

ry vulnerable, I am informed, and I believe rightly, becaufe I derive

my information from thofe whofe knowledge is moft refpeClable, that

Virginia is in a very unhappy pofition with refped to the accefs of foes
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iiy fea, though happily Htuated for commerce. This bemg her fitnatloa

hy fea, let us look at land. She has frontiers adjoining the ftates of

jpennfylvania, Maryland and North Carolina; two of thofe flates have
declared themfelves members of the union ; will Ihe be inacceflible to

the inhabitants of thofe ftates ? Caft your eyes to the weftern country,
that is inhabited by cruel favages, your,natural enemies

; befides their na-

tural propenfity to barbarity;, they maji^^ excited by- the gold of foreign
enemies to commit the moft horrid ravages on your people. Our great

encreafing population is one remedy to this evil
;
but being fcattered

thinly over fo extenfive a. countrj', how difficult is it to collect their

ftrength, or defend the country.* This is one point of weaknefs.—I wifh

for the honour of my coup&ry^ep that it was the only one. There is

another circUmflance which, rejid^ir? us more vulnerable. Arewe not wea-
kened by the population of thofe whom v.'e hold in flavery ? The day may
come when theymay make impreflipn "upon us. Gentlemen who have
been long atcuftomed tp the contemplation of the fubjedl, think there

Is a caufe of ,alarmiu.th>s cafe : the nvimber of thofe people, compared
to that of the whitesvis iij an,ir)*menfe..proportion : their number amounts
to 236,000—that of the wiites Janly tc tQ 3^-2,000. V/ill the Ameri-
tan fpirit, fo much . fpoken .of, repel an invading enemy, or enable you
to obtain an adrvantageous peace ? Manufadlures and military ftores

may affordrelief tx)a country expofed : Have we tbefe at prefent ? At-

tempts have been made to h?.ve thefe here. If v/e fliali be feparated
from the union, fhall our chance cf having thefe be greater ? Or, will

ftotthe want of thefe be more deplorable ? \^'e {hall be told of the ex-

ertions of Virginia under the confederation-—her atchievem.ents when
fhe had no commerce : thefe, fir, were necelTary for her immediate fafe-

ty, nor would thefe have availed without the aid of the other ftates :

thofe ftates then our friends, brothers and fupporters, v/ill, if difunited

from us, be our bittereft enemies. If then, fir, Virginia from her fituati-

da is not inacefiible, or invulnerable, let us confider if ftie be protedied by
having no caufe to fear from other nations : has (he no caufe to fear ?—
You will have caufe to fear as a nation, if difunited

; you will not only
have this caufe tafear from yourfelves, from that fpeciea of population
1 before inentioned, and your once {ifter ftates, blit from the arms of

Other nations : have you no caufe of fear from Spain, whofe dominions

border on your country ? Eyeiy nation, every people, in our circum-

ilances, have always had abundant caufe to fear. Let us fee the danger
to be apprehended ftrom .France : let us fuppofe Virginia feparated from

the other ftates : as part of the former confederated ftates, Ihe will owe
France a very confiderable fum—France v/ill be as magnanimous as even

France by the law of nations willltave a right to demand tlie whole of

her,- or of the others. If France were to demand it, what would become

of the property of America ? Could fhe not deftroy what little com-

rnerce we have ? Could fhe not feize our ftiips, and carry havock and

deftruftion before her on cur ftiores ? The raoft lamentable defolation

would take place. We owe a debt to Spain alfo
;
do we expe6t indul-

gence from that quarter ? That nation has a right to demand the debt

due to it, and power to enforce that right. Will the Dutch be filent

ibout the debt due to them .i* Is there any one pretenfion that any of

thefe nations will be patient ? The debts 'iwt the Eritifli are alfo very
confiderable : thefe debts have htaxi withheld contrary to treaty : if

Great-Britain will demand the payment of thefe debts peremptorily,

\ifhat will be the confe^uence ? Can we pay them if dea"ia;\dea ? Will
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no clanger refult from a refufal ? Will tlie Brltlfli nnLion fafler tlitir
^

fubjetSlsto
be ftrippedof their property ? Is not that nation amjAy a-

ble to do its fubjeds juftice ? Will the refenfsient- of that poweriul and

fupercilious
nation fleep forever ? Ifwe becorrte onfe-fole nation uniting

with our lifter flates, our means of defence will be -greater ; the indul-

gence for the payment of thofe debtS Will be greater, -Artd the danger of

an attack I sfs probable. Moredver,' vaft qtitffttities of lamls "have been

fold by citizens of this cotn^i-y to Europeans, and thefe lands cannot be
found. Will this fraiid'b'e cbui^tenanced or endured ? Among fo many
cauies of danger, fliali we be fecure, Teparated from our fifttr flates ?

Weaknefs itfelf, iir, will invite fome attack upon your country. Con-

template our fituation deliberately, and confult hiftory : it will inform

you that people in our circumftances have ever been attacked, and fac-»

cefsfuliy : open any page and you will there find our d;\nger truly depiift
•

ed. If fuch a people had any thing, was it not taken ? The fate which
will befal us, I fear, fir, will be, that we fliall be made a partition of.

How will thefe our troubles be removed ? Can we have any depend-
ence on commerce ? Can v*^e make any computation on this fubjed: ?

Where will our flag appear ? So high is the fpirit of commercial na-

tions that they will fpend five times the value of the objedl:, to exclude

their rivals from a participation in commercial profits^ "they feldom re-

gard any expences. Ifwe fhould be divided from the rWl'of the ilates,

upon what footing would our navigation in the Mifiiflip^i be ? What
would be the probable condudl of France and Spain •?• *BAiery gentlemaa
may imagine in his ov/n mind, the natural confequfrneesi '""To thefe co;:i.»

Cderations, I might add msny others of a finiiferiiaturfe.
'

' Were I to fay
that the boundary between us' and NortK Carolina isnoi! }^t fettled ; I

fhould be told, that Virginia and that ft'ate ^o teg^tft^: Butv/hat, fir,

v/ill be the confequence of the difputfe'that may arift?between us and Ma -.

ryland on the fubje6i of Potov/mack rivsr.*-"*" It is thought Virginia has
a right to an equal navigation with them'fn-^thitt rHer. if ever it fiiould

he decided on groimda of prior right, 'th^ir cha'rter will inevitably deter-

mine it in their favor. The country raSled' the Northern Neck, v/iil

probably be fevered from Virginia : tli'ere-is nota doubt, but the inhabit

tants of that part will annex themfelves t<> Maryland, if Virginia refufe

to accede to the union. The recent exaiTrpie*of thofe regulations lately

maderefpedling that territory, will illuitrate that probability. Virginia
will alfo be in danger of a conilidl with Pennfyl^draa, on the fubje<5l of

boundaries. I know that fome gentlemen are •

thxji-oughly perfuaded
that we have a right to thofe difputed boundaries : if we have fuch a

right, I know not where it is to be found. - •
 

Are we'not borderers on flates that will be feparatei^Trom us ? Cali

to mind the hiflory of every part of the world, where nations bordered
on one another, and confider the confequences of our feparation from the

union. Perufe thofe hiflories ^nd you find fuch countries to havfe

ever been almoft a perpetual fceneof bloodihed and flalighter. The
inhabitants of one efcaping from punifliment into the other—protedlion

given them—confequent purfuit
—

robbery, cruelty, and murder. A
•numerous flanding army, that dangerous expedient, would be neceflfary,
but not fufficient for the defence of fuch borders. Every gentleman will

amplify the fcene.in his own mind. If you wifh to know the extent of
fuch a fcene, look at the hiflory of England and Scotland before the uni-

i3i, you will fee their borderer? continually comRWtting depredations,
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and cruelties of the nioft calamitous and deplorable nature on one ano-

ther. Mr. Chairman, were we flruck off from the union, and dlfputes o£

the back-lands fliould be renewed, which are of the mofl alarming na-

ture, and which muft produce uncommon mifchiefs, can you inform me
how this great fubje6l would be fettled ? Virginia has a large unfettled

country : Ihe has at laft quieted it : but there are great doubts whether

fhe has taken the beft way to effeft it. If Ihe has not, difagreeable con-

fequences may enfue. I have before hinted at fome other caufes of quar-
rel between the other flates and us : particularly the hatred that would
be generated by commercial competitions. I will only add, on that

fubjedl, that coatroverfies may arife concerning the fiflieries, which
muil terminate in wars. Paper money may alfo be an additional fource

of difputes. Rhode Illand has been in one continued train of oppofitioii
to national duties and integrity : they have defrauded their creditors by
their paper money. Other ftates have alfo had emifiions of paper mo-

ney, to the ruin of credit and commerce. May not Virginia at a future

day alfo recur to the fame expedient ? Has Virginia no afFe6tion for pa-

per money, or difpofition to violate contra61:s ? I fear flie is as fond of

thefe meafures as nioft other ftates in the union. The inhabitants of the

adjacent ftates would be affedled by the depreciation of paper money,
which would affuredly produce a difpute with thofe ftates. This danger
js taken away by the prefent conftitution, as it provides,

" That no ftate

ihall emit bills of credit.'' Maryland has counteradled the policy of this

ftate frequently, and may be meditating examples of this kind again.
Before the revolution there was a conteft about thofe back-lands, in

which even government v\'as a party : it was put an end to by the war.

Pennfylvania was ready to enter into a war with us for the difputed
lands near the boundaries, and nothing but the fuperior prudence of the

man who was at the head of affairs in Virginia, could have prevented
it. I beg leave to remind you of the ftrerigth of Mafl'achufetts, and other

ftates to the north, and what would their condu6l be to us if difunited

from them : in cafe of a conflid between us and Maryland, or Pennfyi
vania, they would be aided by the whole ftrength of the more northern

ftates ;
in fliort, by that of all the adopting ftates. For thefe reafons, I

conceive, that if Virginia fuppofes Ihe has no caufe of apprehenfion, {\\e

will find herfelf in a fatal error. Suppofe the American fpirit in the ful-

left vigor in Virginia, what military preparations and exertions is flie ca-

pable of making ? The other ftates have upwards of 330,000 men capa-
ble of bearing arms : this will be a good army, or they can very eafily

raife a good army out of fo great a number. Our militia amounts to

50,000 ; even ftretching it to the improbable amount (urged by fome) of

60,000—in cafe of an attack, what defence can we make f Who are

militia ? Can we depend folely upon thefe ? I will pay the laft tribute of

gratitude to the militia of my country : they performed fome of the

nioft gallant feats diiring the laft war, and adled as nobly as men enured

to other avocations could be expedled t-o do : but, fir^
it is dangerous to

look to them as our fols prote6lors. Did ever militia defend a country ?

Thofe of Pennfylvania were faid to differ very little from regulars, yet

thefe, fir, were infufficient for the defence of that ftate. The militia of

our country will be wanted for agriculture : on this nobleft of arts de

pends the virtue and the very exiftence of a country : if it be neglttSled,

every thing elfe muft be in a ftate of ruin and decay. It muft be neg
ledtedif thofe hands which ought to attend to it are occafionally called
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forth on military expeditions. Some alfo will be necefTary for manufac-

turers, and thofe mechanic arts which are neceflary for the aid of the
farmer and planter. If we had men, fufficient in number to defend

ourfelves, it could-not avail without other requifites. We muft have
a navy, to be fupported in time of peace as well as war, to guard our
coafts and defend us againft invafions. Tlae impoflibility of building and

equipping a fleet in a Ihort time conftitutes the neceffity of having a cer-

tain number of fhips of war always ready in time of peace : the main-

taining a navy will require money—and where, fir, can we get money
for this and other purpofes ? How fhall we raife it ? Review the enor-

mity of the debts due by this country : the amount of the debt we owe
to the continent, for bills of credit, rating at forty for one, will amount
to between 6 or 700,000 pounds. There is alfo due the continent, the

balance of requifitions due by us, and in addition to this proportion of

ihe old continental debt, there are the foreign, doinefcic, ftate military',

and loan-office debts
;
to which when you add the Britifli debt, where

is the polTibiiity of finding moiiey to raife an army or navy ? Review
then your real ability. Shall we recur to loans ? Nothing can be more

impolitic : they impoverifh a nation : we, fir, have nothing to repay
them

; nor, fir, can we procure them. Our numbers are daily encrea-

fmgby emigration, but this, fir, v/iil not relieve us, when our credit is

gone, and it is impoffible to borrov/ money. If the impofts and duties ,

in Virginia, even on the prefent footing, be very unprodudlive, and not

equal to our neceffity, what would it be if we were feparated from the

union? From the firfl of September, to the firfl of June, the amount

put into the treafury is only 59,0001. or a little more. But, lir, if fmug-
gling be introduced in confequence of high duties, or otherwife, and the

Potomack fhould be loft, what hope is there of getting money fiom
thefe ? Shall we be aiked if the impofl fhould be bettered by the imion f

I anfwer that it will, fir. Credit being reflored and confidence diffufed

in the country, merchants and men of wealth will be induced to come

among us, emigration will encreafe, and commerce will flourifh : the im-

poft will therefore be morefure and produftive. Under thofe circirni'-

fiances, can you find men to defend you ? If not men, where can you have

a navy ? It is an old obfervation, that he who commands the fea, will

command the land ; and it is juflified by modern experience in war.

The fea can only be commanded by commercial nations. The United

States have every me^ns by nature to enable them to diflribute iupplies

mutually among one another, to fupply other nations v/ith many arti-

cles, and to carry for other nations. Our commerce would not be kind-

ly received by foreigners, if tranfa6led folely by ourfelves ; as it is the

fpirit of commercial nations to engrofs as m^uch as polhble the carrying-

trade : this makes it necefTary to defend our commerce : but how fhall

we encompafs this end ? England has arifen to the greatefl height, in mo-
dem times, by her navigation adf , and other escellent regulations. The
fame means would produce the fame crTedls. We have inland navigati*

on. Our lall exports did not exceed 1,000,0001. Our export tmde is

entirely in the hands of foreigners. We have no manufadures—depend
for fupplies on other nations, and fo far are we from having any carrymg-

trade, that as I have already laid, our exports are in the hands of foreign-

ers. Befides the profit that might be made by our natural materials,

much greater gains would accrue from their being firft wrought befere

«hey were exported. England has reaped imnienfe profits by this, nay
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even by purchafing and working up thofe materials which their coun-

trv did not afford : her fuccefs in commerce is generally afcribedto her

navigjation ad:. Virginia would not, incumbered as fhe is, agree to have

fuch an act. Thus for the want of a navy, are we deprived of the multi-

farious advanatages of our natural fituation, nor is it poflible, that if the

union is diffolved, we ever (hould have a navy fufficient either for our

defence or the extenfion of our trade. I beg gentlemen to conlider

thefe tv/o things
—our inabiUty to raife and man a navy, and the dread-

ful confequences of the diffolution of the union. I will clofe this cata-

logue of the evils of the diffolution of the union, by recallmg to your
mmd whatpaffed in the year 1781. Such was the fituation of our af-

fairs then, that the powers of a didator were given to the commander

in chief to fave us from deftrudlion. This fhews the fituation of the

country to have been fuch as made it ready to embrace an adual didta-

tor. At fome future period, will not our dlftreffes impel us to do what

the Dutch have done—throw all power in the hands of a ftadtholder ?

Hovf infinitely more wife and eligible than this defperate alternative,

is an union with our American brethren ? I feel myfelf fo abhorrent to

any thing that will diffoive our union, that I cannot prevail with myfelf

to affent to it diredly or indiredlly. If the union is to be diffolved,

what ftep is to be taken ? Shall we form a partial confederacy ? Or, is

it expe6ted that we Ihall fuccefsfuUy apply to foreign alliance for milita-

ry aid ? This lafl meafure, fir, has ruined almoft every nation that ufed

it : fo dreadful an example ought to be moft cautioufly avoided : for

feldom has a nation recurred to the expedient of foreign fuccour, with-

out being ultimately crufhed by that fuccour. We may lofe our liberty

and independence by this injudicious fcheme of policy : admitting it to

be a fcheme replete with fafety, what nation ffiall we folicit ?—France ?

She will difdain a connedion with a people in our predicament. I

would truft every thing to the magnanimity of that nation—but fhe

would defpife a people who had like us, fo imprudently feparated from

their brethren ; and, fir, were fhe to accede to our propofal, with what

facility could fhe become miilrefs of our country ? To what nation then

fhall we apply? To Great Britain ? Nobody has as yet trufted that idea.

An application to any other mufl be either fruitlefs or dangerous ; to

thofe who advocate local confederacies, and at the fame time preach up
for republican liberty, I anfwer that their condud is inconfiftent : the

defence of fuch partial confederacies will require fuch a degree of force

and expence, as will deftroy every feature of republicanifm. Give me
leave to fay, that I fee nought but deftrudion in a local confederacy.
With what ftate can we confederate but North Carolina ? North Ca-

rolina fituated worfe than ourfelves. Confult your own reafon : I be-

feech gentlemen moCt ferioufly to refled on the confequences of fuch a

confederacy : I beleech them to confider, whether Virginia and North

Carolina, both oppreffed with debts and (laves, can defend themfelves

externally, or make their people happy internally. North Carolina hav-

ing no ftrength but militia, and Virginia in the fame fituation, will

make, T fear, but a defpicable figure in hiftory. Thus, fir, I hope that

I have fatisfied you, that we are unfafe without an union«—and that in

union alone fafety confifts.

I come now, fir, to the great enquiry, whether the confederation bs

fuch a government as we ought to continue under.—Whether it be fuch

a government as can fecure the felicity of any free people. Did I be«
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•

Ueve the confederation was a good thread, which might be broken with-

out deftroying its utility entirely, I might be induced to concur in put-

ting it together
—but 1 am lo thoroughly convinced of its

incapacity to

he mended or fpiiced, that I would fooner recur to any other expedient.
When Ifpokeiaft, f endeavored to exprefs n.y fentinients concernincr

that fyftem, and to apologize (if an apology was neceflary) for the con-

dud: of its framers—that it was haftily devifed to enable us to repel a

powerful enemy—that the fubje»5l was novel, and that its ineflicacy wa^
not difcovered till requiikions came to be made by congrefs. In the then

fituation of America, a fpeedy remedy was necelTary to ward off the

danger, and this luffieiently aniwered that purpofe : but I'o univerfally
is its imbecility now known, that it is almoli ufelefs for me to exhibit it

at this time. Has not Virginia, as w ell as every other ftate acknowledg-
ed its debility, by fending delegates to the general convention ? The
confederation is, of all things the mofl unfafe, not only to truft to in its

prefent form, but even to amend. The objedi; of a federal government:
is to remedy and ftrengthen the vveaknefs of its individual branches

; whe-.

ther that weaknefs arifes from fituation or any other external caufe. With

refpedl to the firll, is it not a miracle that the confederation carried i:s

tlirough the iaft war ? It was our unaniniity, fir, that carried us through
it. That lyftem was not ultimately concluded tiil the year 1781—Al-

though the greateft exertions were made before that time : then came

requifitions for men and money : its defed:s then were immediately dif-

covered : the quotas of men were readily fent—not fo thoi'e of money.
One itate feigned inability

—anotherwould not comply till the reft did ;

and various excufes were offered ; fo that no money was fent into the

treafury
—not a requifition was fully complied v.'ith. Loans were the

next nieaiiire fallen upon : upwards cf 80,000,000 of dollars were v.ant-

ing, beCde the emiffions of dollars, forty for one. Thefe things Ihev.'

the impoflibility of relying on requiftticn. [Here his excellency enume-
rates the different delinquencies of different ftates, and the confequent
diftreiTes of congrefs.] If the American fpirit is to be depended upon,
I call him to awake, to fee how hisAmericans have been dilgraced : bxit

I have no hopes that tilings will be better hereafter. I fully expec^l

things v/ill be as they have been, and that the fame derangements will

produce fimilar mifcarriages. Will the American fpirit produce money
or credit, unlefs we alter our fyftem .'' Are we not in a conteu^.ptible fi-

tuation ? Are we not the jeit of other nations ?

But it isinfinuated by the honorable gentleman, that we v.'ant to be a

grand, fplendid, and magnificent people: v/e wifn not to become i'o :

riie magnificence of a royal court is not o:;r obje6l. We want govern-

ment, fir—a government that will have ftabihty, and give us fecurity :

for our prefent government is deftitutc of the one and incapable vi pro-

ducing the other. It cannot, perhaps v/ith propriety, be (ienominated

a government—being void of that energy requifue to enforce fau(5lions.

I wifti my country not to be contemptible in the eyes of foreign nations.

A well regulated community is always refpeded. It is the internal fitu-

ation, the defedts of governm.ent, that attratfts foreign co;;tempt-
—that

contempt, fir, is too often followed by I'ubjugation. Advert to the cbr.-

temptuous manner in which a fhrewd politician fpeaks of our govern-
ment. [Here his excellency quoted a paffagt- from lord Ghellieid, the

purport of which was, that Great-Eritain miglit engrofs our trace on

her own terms : that the imbecility and intfiicacy of our general goverr,-
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tnent were fuch, that it was Jmpoffible we could counteraA her policy,

however rigid or illiberal tov/ards us, her commercial regulations might

be.] Refle6t but a motnent on our fituation. Does it not invite real

hoftility ? The condudl of the Britifli miniftry to us, is the natural ef-

fed: of our unnerved government. Confider the commercial regulati*

ons between us and Maryland. Is it not known to gentlemen, that this

Hate and that have been making reprifals on each other ;
to obviate a

repetition of which, inibme degree, thefe regulations have been made:

can we not fee from this circumfiance, the jealoufy, rivaHliip, and hatred,

that would fubfift between them in cafe this ftate was out of the union?

They are importing ftates, and importing flates will ever be competitors

and rivals. Rhode-liland and ConnevSlicut have been on the pomt of

war, on the fubjedl of their paper money—congrefs did not attempt to

interpofe. When Maffachmfetts wras diftreffed by the late infurredtion,

congrefs could not relieve her. Who headed that infurredion ? Re-

coiled the faciUty with which it was raifed, and the very little ability

of the ring-leader, and you cannot but deplore the extreme debility of

our merely nominal government : we are too defpicable to be regarded

by foreign nations. "The defers of the confederation confifled pnnci-^

pally in the want of power. It had nominally powers, powers on pa-

per, which it could not ufe. The power of making peace and war is

exprefsly delegated to congrefs ; yet the power of granting paflports

though within that of making peace and war, was confidered by Virgi-

nia as belonging to herfelf. Without adequate powers veiled in con-

grefs, America cannot be refpedable in the eyes of other nations. Con-

grefs, fir, ought to be fully veiled with power to fupport the union—
protedl the intex-eft of the United States—maintain their commerce—
and defend them from external invafions and infults, and internal mfur-

reftions
;
to maintain juftice, and promote harmony and pubhc tranquil-

lity among the ftates. A government not vefted with thefe powers will

ever be found unable to make us happy or refpedlable
; how far the

cor.iecieration is difi'erent from fuch a govemm.ent, is known to all Ame-

tica. Inftead of being able to cherilh and proted the ftates, it has been

nnabie to defend itteif againft the encroachments made upon it by the

Hates: every one of them has confpired againft it—Virginia
as mnch

as any. This fad could be proved by reference to adual hiftory. I

might quote the obfervations of an able modem author, not becaufe he is

decorated with the name of author, but becaufe his fentiments are dravrn

from human nature, to prove the dangerous impolicy of withholding ne-

cefTarv powers from congrefs : but 1 Ihall not at this time fatigue the

houfe, but as little as poITible.
What are the powers of congrefs ? They

ha^e full authority to recommend what they pleafe : this recommenda-

tory power reaucesthem to the condition of poor fupplicants.
Conli-

der the dignified language of the m.embers of the American congrefs.

May it pleafe your hi^^b migbtenejfcs, of Firgifiia, to fciy your juji proporti-

cnate quota of our national debt : ive humbly fupplkate, that it may pleafeyou

io cor-
 

y ivith your federal duties I We iinplore,
ive beg your obedier.(e^

! Is

not this, fir, a fair reprefentation of the powers of congrefL; .'' Their ope-

rations are of no validity, when counteraded by the ftates. Their au-

thority to recommend is a mere mockery of government. Eut the a-

mendability of the confederation feems to have great weight on the minds

uf fome gentlemen. To v.'hat point will the amendments go ? What
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part mates the moft important figure ? What part deferves to he re-

tained ? In it, one body has the legiflative, executive, and judicial pow-
ers : but the want of efficient pov/ers has prevented the dangers natural-

ly confequent on the union of thefe. Is this union confiilent with an

augmentation of their power ? Will you then amend it by taking away
one of thefe three powers ? Suppofe, for inftance, you only veiled it

with the legiflative and executive powers, without any controui on

the judiciary, what muft be the refult ? Are we not taught by reafon,

experience and governmental hiftory, that tyranny is the natural and

certain confequence of uniting thefe two powers, or the legifiative and

jndicial powers, exclufively, in the fame body ? If any one denies it,

1 (hall pafs by him, as an infidel not to be reclaimed. Wiierever any
two of thefe three powers are vefted in one fmgle body, they mufl at one

time or other terminate in the deftrudion of liberty. In the moft impor-

tant cafes, the affeiit of nine ftates is neceffary to pafs a law : this is too

great a reftridion, and whatever good confequences it may, in fome ca-

fes, produce, yet it will prevent energy in many other cafes
;

it will

prevent energy, which is mofl neceffary on fome emergencies, even in

tafes wherein the exiftence of the community depends on vigor and ex-

pedition. It is incompatible v/ith that fecrecy, which is the life of ex-

ecution and difpatch. Did ever thirty or forty men retam a fecret ?—
y/ithout fecrecy, no government can carry on its operations on great

occafions : this is what gives that fuperiority in adion to the govern-
ment of one. If any thing were wanting to complete this farce, it would

be, that a refolution of the affembVy of Virginia, and the other legifla-

tures, fhould be neceffary to confirm and render of any validity the con*'

^reflional acts : this would openly difcover the debihty of the general

government to all the world. But in fadl its imbecility is now nearly
the fame, as if fuch ads were formally requifite. An ad of the affem-

bly of Virginia controverting a refolution of congrefs, would certainly

prevail. I therefore conclude, that the confederation is too defedive to

deferve corredion. Let us take farewell of it, with reverential refped,
as an old benefador. It is gone, whether this houfe fays fo, or not. It

is gone fir, by its own weaknefs.

I am afraid I have tired the patience of this houfe', but I trufi: you
v^ill pardon me, as I was urged by the importunity cf the gentleman, in

calling for the reafons of laying the ground-work of this plan. It is objed-
ed by the honorable gentleman over the way (Mr. George Mofon) that

a republican government is impradicable in an extenfive territory, and

the extent of the United States is urged as a reafon for the rejedion
of this ccnftitution. Let us confider the difinition of a republi-
can government, as laid down by a man who is highly efteemed.

Montefquieu, fo celebrated among politicians, fays,
" that a republican

"
government is that in which the body, or only a part of the people, is

"
profTeffed of the fupreme power ;

a monarchical, that in which a fingle
«<

perfon governs by fixed and eftablifhed laws ;
a defpotic government,

" that in which a fingle perfon, without law, and without rule, direds
'**

every thing by his own will and caprice." This author has not dif-

tinguilhed a republican government from a monarchy, by the extent of

its botmdaries, but by the nature of its principles. He, in another place,

fontradiftinguifhes it, as a government of laws, in oppofition to others

which he denominates a government of men. The empire or govern-
ment of laws, according tu that phrafe, is that in which the laws are
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jnade with the free will of the people ;
hence then, if laws be madety

the affent of the people, the government may be deemed free. When
laws are made with integrity, and executed with wifdom, the queftfon

k, whether a great extent of country will tend to abridge the liberty of

the people. Ifdefeuiive force be neceflary in proportion to the extent

©f country, I conceive that m a judicioufly con ftiudled government, be

the country ever fo extenfive. its inhabitants will be proportionably nu-

merous and able to defend it. Extent of country, m my conception,

ought to be no bar to the adoption of a good government. No extent

on earth ftemstome too great, provided the lav. s be wifely made and

executed. The priuciples'oi reprefentation and refponlibihty, may per-

vade a large as well as a fmall territory ;
and tyranny is as eafdy mtro-

duced into a fmall as into a large dlttriol. if it be anfwered, that iome

ef the moil illuftnous and dalinguifl.ed authors, are of a contrary opi-

nion ;
I reply, that authority has no weight with me till I am convinc-

ed—that not the dignity of names, but the force of reafoning gains my:
alii;nt.

I intended to have fliewn the nature of the powers which ought to-

have been given to the general govenar.ent, and the reafon of invtfting

it with the power of taxation, but this would require more time than my
feength, or the patience of the committee, would now admit of. \

{hall conclude with a few cbieivatior.s which come from my heart. J-

Iiave laboured for the continuance of the union—die xock of our lalvai^

tion. I believe, that as lure as there is a God in Heaven, our fafcty, our

political happinfifs and exiftence depend en the union of the Hates ; and

that without thir. union, the people of this and the other ftafts, will un-

dergo the unfpeaLable calamities, which difcord, fadiicn, turbulence,

war, and bloodlhed, h:\ve produced In other countries. The American

fpirit ought to be mixed with American pride
—

pride to fee the union

magnificently triumph. Let that glorious pride vihich once defied the

Eiitlfh thunder, reanimate you again. Let it not be recorded of Ame-

ricans, that after having performed the mod: gallant exploits
—after hav-

ing overcome the moft alloniihing difficulties—and after having gained

the admiration of the world by their incomparable valor and poJicy,they

loft their acquired reputation, their national confequence and happmefs^

by their own indifcretion. Let no future hiftonan inform pofterity, that

they wanted w ifdom and virtue to concur in any regular efccient govern-

ment. Should any writer, doomed to fo difagreeuble a tafi:, feel the in-

dignation of an honeft hiftorian, he would reprehend and recriminate

our folly, with equal feverity and juflice. Catch the prefent moment— .

feize it with avidity and ei-Jgerneis
—for it may be Iclt—never to be re-

gained. If the union be now loft, I fear it v/ill remain fo forever. T

believe gentlemen are fmcere in their oppofition and aduated by pure
jnotlves : but when I maturely v.'eigh the advantages of the union, and

drcadJTu] confequences of its diffolution ;
when I fee fafety on my right,

iind dellrucTion on my left ;
when I behold refpeclabihty and happin.efs

acquired by the one, but annihilated by the other, I cannot helitate to

decide in favor of the former. I hope ray v.-eaknefs, from fpeuking fo

long, will apologize for my leaving this fubjedl in id mutilated a condi-

tion. If a furtlier explanation be deiired, I fiiall take the liberty to entec

into it more fully another time.

Mr. Madrfvn then arofe—[but he fpoke fo low that his exordium
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could not be heard di{lin<*lly.]
— I fliall not attempt to make Imprefilorw

by any ardent proffilTions
of zeal for the public welfare : we know the

principles
of every man will, and ought to be judged, not by his pro-

fefljons and declarations, but by his conduA
; by that criterion 1 mean

in common with every other msinber to be judged ;
and (hould it

prove unfavourable to my reputation, yet it is a criterion, from which
I will by no means depart. Comparifoiis have been made between the

friends of this conltltution, and thoie who oppofe it : although I difap-

prove of fuch comparifons, I truft, that in pom'ts of truth, honor, can-

dor, and reAitude of motives, the friends of this fyftcni, here, .'.nd im

other ftates, are not inferior to its opponents.
—But profeihons of attach-

ment to the pubhc good, and comparifons of parties, ought not to go-
vern or influence us now. We ouglit, fir, to examine the conflitutioa

on its own merits folely : we are to enquire whether it will promote
the pubhc happinefs : its aptitude to produce thisdadrable object, oughi:

to be the excluiive fubjeft of our prefent refearchcs. In this purfuit, we

ought not to addrefs our aifguments to the feelings and palhons, but t»

thofe underllandmgs and judgments v»'hich were fcleCled by the people
ci this country, to decide this great queftion, by a calm and rational

inveHigation. I hope that gentlemen, in difplaying their abilities, om

this bccalioh, inftead of giving opinions, and making affertions, v/Ui

condefcend to prove and demonftrate, by a fair and regular diicuiiioii.

It gives me pain to hear gentlemen continually diftorting the natural coo-

ftrudlion of language ; for, it is fulTicicnt if an>y human produtiilion caa

Hand a fair difculTion. Before I proceed to make fome additions to ths

reafons which have been adduced by my honorable friend over the way,
I muft take the liberty to make fome obfervatlons on what was faid bj
another gentleman, (iVIr. He/iry.) He told us, that this conftitirtlc^t

ouo-httobe rejected, beraufe it endangered the pubhc Hberty, in Ir*

opinion, in many inllances. Give me leave to make one anfwer to th?t

obfervation—let the dangers which this iyftem is fuppofed to be repki*

with, be clearly pointed out. If any da;'gerous and unnecellary powej'Sf

he given to the general leglilature, let them be plainly demonftrate^,

and let us not reft fatisfied with general afff-Ttions of dangers, with/ri^sa:

examination. If powers be neceffiry, apparent danger is not a fuihchm.

reafon agalnft conceding them. H-j has fuggefted, that licentioumelfe

has feldom produced the lofs of liberty ; but that the tyranny of rulejrs

has almoft always eifedted it. Sir.ce ihe general civilization of ma]>»

kind, I believe there are more Inftances of the abridgm-int of the frfis-

dom of the people, by gradual and f.lent encroachments of thof^ 'm

power, than by violent and fudden ufurpations : but on a candid e'^a*

mination c)f hiftory, we fliall find that turbulence, violence and abufe •'nt

power, by the majority trampling on the rights of the minority, liayg

produced factions and cominotions, which, in republics, have more ite-

quently than any other caufe, produced defpotiliii. If v/e go over tJie

whole hiftory of ancient and modern republics, we fliall find their da-

trudion to have generally refulted from ihofe caufes. If we conliler

the peculiar fituaticn of the United States, and what are the fovirces ot

that diverfity of fentiments which pervades ks inhabitants, we fhall fivid

great danger to fear, that the fome caiifes may terminate here, in l»&;

fame fatal efleds, which they produced in thofe republics. This <im-

ger ought to be wifely guarded againft. Perhaps in the progrefs o: t^is

<iifcufiion it will appear, that the only pofiible remedj for thof^ evjis,
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and means of prefervlng and protefting the principles of republicanifnci,

will be found in that very fyflem which is now exclaimed againft as the

parent of oppreffion. I muft confefs, I have not been able to find his

ufual confillency, in the gentleman's arguments on this occafion : he in-

forms us that the people of this country are at perfe(51: repofe ; that every
man enjoys the fruits of his labor, peaceably and fecurely, and that eve-

ry thing is in perfect tranquility and fafety. I wifii fincerely, fir, this

were true. If this be their happy fituation, why has every ftate ac-

knowledged the contrary ? Why were deputies from all the ftates fent

to the general convention ? Why have complaints of national and indi-

vidual diftrefies been echoed and re-echoed throughout the continent ?

Why has our general government been fo fhamefuliy difgraced, and our

conftitution violated ? Wherefore have laws been made to authorife a

change, and wherefore are we now aflembled hers ? A federal go-
vernment is formed for the protection of its individual members.

Ours was attacked itfelf with impunity. Its authority has been difobey-

ed and defpifed. I think I perceive a glaring inconfiftency in another

of his arguments. He complains of this conftitution, becaufe it requires

the confent of at leaft three-fourths of the ftates to mtroduce amend-

ments which fhall be necefTary for the happinefs of the people. The af-

fent of fo many, he urges as too gi-eat an obftacle, to the admiffion of

falutary amendments ;
which he ftrongly infifts, ought to be at the will

of a bare majority
—we hear this argument, at the very qioment we are

called upon to aflign reafons for propofing a conftitution, which puts it

in the power of nine ftates to abolifli the prefent inadequate, unfafe, and

pernicious confederation ! In the firft cafe he afferts, that a majority

ought to have the power of altering the government, v/hen found to be

inadequate to the fecurity of public happinefs. In the laft cafe, he af-

firms, that even three-fourths of the community have not a right to al-

ter a government, which experience has proved to be fubverfive of na-

tional felicity ! Nay, that the moft neceflary and urgent alteratiians, can-

not be made without the abfolute unanimity of all the ftates. Does not

the thirteenth article of the confederation exprefsly require, that no

alteration fliall be made without the unanimous confent of all the ftates?

Could any thing in theory, be more pernicioufly improvident and inju-

dicious, than this fubmiffion of the will of the majority to the moft tri-

fling minority ? Have not experience and practice actually manifefted

this theoretical Inconvenience to be extremely impolitic ? Let me men-

tion one fail, which I conceive muft carry conviction to the mind of any
one—the fmalleft ftate in the union has obftruded every attempt to re-

form the government—that little member has repeatedly difobeyed and

counteradbed the general authority ; nay, has even fupplied the enemies

of its country with provifions. Twelve ftates had agreed to certain

improvements which were propofed, being thought abfolutely neceffary

to preferve the exiftence of the general government ; but as thefe im-

provements, though really indifpenfible, could not by the confederation

he introduced into it without the confent of every ftate ; the refradlory

diftent of that little ftate prevented their adoption. The inconvenien-

ces refulting from this requifition, of unanimous concurrence in alterati-

ons in the confederation, muft be known to every member in this con-

vention ; 'tis therefore needlefs to remind them of them. Is it not feif-

cvident, that a trifling mh:ority ought not to bind the majority ? Would

not foreign influence be exerted with facility over a fmall minority ?
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^yould the honorable gentlenun agree to ccnt'oue the moft radical d^f
feiflsin the old fyftem, becaule the pttty Ttate of Rhode Ifland vvouli-

not agree to remove them ?

He next objeAs to the exchifiye legiflatlon over the dii};-I(5t wliere th^
feat of the government rnay be fixed. Would he lubmit that the repre«
fentatives of this ftate fhould carry on their deliberations under the con-

trol of any one member of the union ? If any ilate had the power of le-

giflatiou over the place where congrels (hould fix the general govern-
ment ; tills would impair the dignity, and hazard the fafety of congrefs.
If the fafety of tha union were under the control of any particular ftate,

would not foreign corruptipn probably prevail in fiich a ftate, to induce

it to exert its controling influence over the members of the general go-
vernment ? Gentlemen cannot have forgotten the difgraceful infult

which congrefs received fome years ago. When we alio refled:, that

the previous cefiion of particular ftates is necefiary, before congrefs can

l?giflate exclyiively any where, we muft, inftead of being ala;rmed at

this part, heartily approve of it.

But .t;he honorable member fees great dange^ In the provifion concern^

ipg the militia : this I conceive to be an additional fecurity to our hber-

ty, withQUt diminifhing the power of the ftates, in any confideral^le de-

gree-^T-it appears to ajie fo .highly expedient, tliat I ftioyld imagine it

M'ould have found advocates even in the wafm.efi friends <;;£ ihe piefent

fyftem : the authority of training the militia, and appointing the offi-

cers, is refcrved to the ftates. Congrefs ought to have the power of ef-

tablifliing an uniform dilcipline throwghout the ftates
;
and to provide

for the execution of the laws, fupprefs infurredlion? and repel invafions :

(^hefe are thje pnly c^l'es wherein they can interfere with the xmiitia ; 34^4'

tiie obvickis neeeftity of their having .power over them in thefe cafes,

Hnuft convince any reflecting mind. Without uniformity of
difcipline,,

liiilitary bodies would be incapable of av5lion : without a genera] con-

trolling power to call forth the ft^rength of the ijni9n, to repel invafions,

the country might be over-run, ^nd cpnc^^uered by foreign enemies.-rr'

Without fuch a,power to fupprefs infurreclions, oui' iibe^ties might be

deftroyed by^doineftic fadlion, and domeftic tyranny be eftablifneia.

The honorable member then told us, that there was np inftance of

power once transferred, being voluntarily renounced. Not to produce

European examples, which may probably be done before .die riarg of

this convention ; haye we not feen already in feven flates (and probably
in an eighth ftate) legLHatures ifurreii^ering fome of the moft jaipqrtant

powers they poiTefTed ? But, fir, by this government, powers are not gi-

ven to any particular fet ofmen—they are in the hands of the people-
delegated to their reprefentatives chpfen for fhor: termsr~to repre£enta-
tives refponfible to the people, and whofe fituation is perfeClIj' fimilar

to their own :—as long as this is the cafe we have no danger to appre-
hend. When the gentleman called our recolleclion to the ufualeifcd^
cf the conceflion of powers, and imputed the lofs of libe:rty generally tr;

open tyranny, I wllli he had gone on further. Upon a review of hiftcry
he would have found,, that the loCs of liberty very x>itm refuked fror^
fadions and divifions ;

—from ^ocal confiderations, which eternally

lead to quarrels;
—he would haye found internal diflentions tohave mor^

frequently demoliflied civil
liberty, than a tenacious difpofition in r.-jl^r?,

^o retain any ft ipulated powers.
 

if .
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[Herft Mr. Maddifon enumerated the various means whereby nations

had loft their liberties.]

The power of raifmg and fupporting armies is exclaimed againft, as

dangerous and unneceflary. I wifh there were no neceflity of vefting
this power in the general government. But fuppofe a foreign nation to

declare war againft the United States, muft not the general legiflature

have the power of defending the United States? Ought it to be known
to foreign nations, that the general government of the United States

©f America has no power to raife or fupport an army, even in the ut-

moft danger, when attacked by external enemies ? Would not their

knowledge of fuch a circumftance ftimulate them to fall upon us.—

If, fir, congrefs be not invefted with this power, any powerful nati-

on, prompted by ambition or avarice, will be invited, by our weak-

nefs, to attack us ; and fuch an attack, by difciplined veterans, would

certainly be attended with fuccefs, when only oppofed by irregular, un-

difciplined militia.—Whoever confiders the peculiar fituation of this

country ; the multiplicity ©f its excellent inlets and harbours, and the

uncommon facility of attacking it, however much he may regret the ne»

ceflityoffucha power, cannot hefitate a moment in granting it. One
fajSl may elucidate this argument. In the courfe of the late war, when
the weak parts of the union were expofed, and many ftates were in the

moft deplorable fituation, by the enemy's ravages; theafliftance of fo-

reign nations was thought fo urgently neceffary for our protection, that

the relinquifhment of teiTitorial advantages was not deemed too great a

facrifice for the acquifition of one ally. This expedient was admitted

with great relu<ftance even by thofe ftates who expected moft advanta-

ges from it. The crifis however at length arrived when it was judged

neceffary for the falvation of this country, to make certain ceflions to

Spain ; whether wifely, or otherwife, is not for me to fay ; but the fa<5t

was, that inftru6tions were fent to our reprefentative at the court of

Spain, to empower him to enter into negociations for that purpofe.
How it terminated is well known. This facSl (hews the extremities to

which nations will recur in cafes of imminent danger, and demonftrates

the neceflity of making ourfelves more refpedlable. The neceflity of

making dangerous ceflions, and of applying to foreign aid, ought to be
excluded.

The honorable member then told us, that there are heart-burnings in

the adopting ftates, and that Virginia may, if fhe does not come Into the

meafure, continue in amicable confederacy with the adopting ftates. I

wifti as feldom as poflible to contradidl the affertions of gentlemen, but I

can venture to affirm, without danger of being in an error, that there

is the moft fatisfadory evidence, that the fatisfadion of thofe ftates is

increafing every day, and that in that ftate where it was adopted only by
a majority of nineteen, there is not one-fifth of the people difiatisfied.

There are fome reafons which induce us to conclude, that the grounds
of profelytifm extend every where—its principles begin to be better un«

derftood—and the inflammatory violence, wherewith it was oppofed by
defigning, illiberal, and unthinking minds, begins to fubfide. T will not

enumerate the caufes from which, in my conception, the heart-burnings
•f a majority of its oppofers have originated. Suffice it to fay, that in all

they were founded on a mifconception of its nature and tendency. Had
it been candidly examined and fairly difculTed, I believe, fir, that but a
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vefy Inconfiderable mmorlty of the people of the United Statts would
have oppofed it. With refpe<ft to the Swifs, which tshe honorable geni
tleman has propofed for our example, as far as hiftorical authority may
be relied upon, we fhall find their government quite unworthy of our

imitation. I am fure if the honorable member had adverted to their

hiftory and government, he never would have quoted their example
here : he would have found that inftead ofrefpeding the rights of man-

kind, their government (at leail of feveral of their cantons) is one of the

vileft ariftocracies that ever was inftituted : the peafants of fome of their

cantons are more oppreffed and degraded, than the fubjedts of any mo«'

narch in Europe : nay, almoft as much fo, as thofe of any eaftern defpot.
It is a novelty in poUtics, that from the worft of fyftems the happieft

confequences fliould enfue. Their arillocratical rigor, and the peculia-

rity of their fituation, have fo long fupported their union : without the

clofeft alliance and amity, difmemberment might follow : their power-
ful and ambitious neighbours would immediately avail themfelves of their

leaft jarrings. As we are not circumftanced like them, no conclufive

precedent can be drawn from their fituation. I truft, the gentleman does

not carry his idea fo far as to recommend a feparation from the adopting
flates. This government may fecure our happinefs ; this is at leaft as

probable, as that it fliall be oppreflive. If eight ftates have, from a per-
luafion of its policy and utility, adopted it, Ihall Virginia fhrink from it,

without a full convi<5lioh of its danger and inutility ? I hope ilie will ne-

arer Ihrink from any duty : I truft fhe will not determine without the

moft ferious refledlion and deliberation.

I confefs to you, fir, were uniformity of religion to be introduced by
this fyftem, it would, in my opinion, be ineligible ; but I have no rea-

fon to conclude, that uniformity of government will produce that of re-

ligion. This fubjedl is, for the honor of America, perfeiftly free and un-

ftiackled. The government has no jurifdiAion over it—the leaft

reflection will convince us, there is no danger to be feared on this

ground.

But we are flattered with the probability of obtaining previous amend-
ments. This calls for the moft ierious attention of this houfe. If amend-
ments are to be propofed by one ftate, other ftates have the fame right,
and will alt'o propofe alterations. Thefe cannot but be difllmilar, and

ftppofue in their nature. I beg leave to remark, that the governments
of the diflerent ftates are in many r^pedts diflimilar in their ftructure—

their legillative bodies are not fimilar—their executives are more differ-

ent. In feveral of the ftates the firft nicigiftrate is ele6ted by the people
at large

—in others, by joint ballot of the members of both branches ef

the legiflature
—-and in others, in other different manners. This difll-

milarity has occafioned a diverfity of opinion on the theory of govern-
ment, which will, without many reciprocal conceflions, render a con-

currence impoflible. Although the appointment of an executive magif-
trate, has not been thought deftrudtive to the principles of democracy in

any of the ftates, yet, in the courfe of the debate, we find obie&ions

made to the federal executive : it is urged that the prefident will dege-
nerate into a tyrant. I intended, in compliance with the call of the ho-

norable member, to explain the reafons of propofing this conftitution,

and develope its principles ; but I fliall poftpone my remarks, till we
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k^ar tne fupplement which he has informed us, he intends t6 add to v,ha't

he hag already faid.

. Give me leave to fay fomethiiig of the nature of the government, and to

{hew that it is fafe and juft to vefi it v/Ith the power of taxation ? There

^re a number of opinions ; but the principal queftion is, whether it be a

federal or confolidated government : in order to judge properly of the

queftion before us, we muft confider it minutely in its' principal pait?.

I conceive myfelf,that it is of a mixed nature :
—it is in a manner unpre-

cedented : we cannot find one exprcfs example in the experience ef the

world :
—it ftands by itfelf. In Ibme refpedsi it is a government of a

federal nature
;
in others it is of a confolidated nature. Even if we at-

tend to the manner in which the conflitution is Inveftigated, ratified,

and made the a<5t of the people of America, I can fay, notwithflanding
what the honorable gentleman has alledged, that this government is not

Completely confohdated,^—nor is it entirely federal. Who are parties

%Q it ? The people
—but not the people as compofing one great body—

but the people as compofing thirteen fovereignties : were it as

the gentleman afierts, a confolidated government, the affent of a ma-

jority of the people would be fufficieut for its eftablifhment, and
as a majority have adopted it already, the remaining ftates would be

bound by the adl of the majority, even if they unanimoufly reprobated
it : were itfuch a government as it is fuggefted, i^ would be now binding
on the people of this ftate, without having had the priviledge of delibe-

rating upoii it : but, fir, no ftate is bound by it, as it is, without its own
confent. Should all the ftates adopt it, it will be then a government
eftabliflied by the thirteen ftates of Ametica, not through the interventi-

on of, the legiftatnres,, but by the people at latge. In this particular

refpe(St the diilindlipn between the exifting and.propofed governments
is very material. The exifting fyftem has beet) derived from the depen-
<ient derivative authority of the legifiatures of the ftates ; whereas this

is derived from the fuperior power of the people. If we look at the

tnahuer in which alterations are to be made in it, the fame idea is in

fome degree attended to. By the new fyftem a majority of the ftates

cannot introduce amendrrients ; nor are all the ftates required for that

purpfcift ; three-fourths of them muft concur in alterations ;
in this therfe

is a departure from the federal idea. The members to the national

houfe of reprefentatives are to be chofen by the people at large, in pro-

portion to the numbers in the refpedive diftrids. When we come to

the fenate, its members are eleded by the ftates Jti their equal and poli-
tical capacity ; but had the government been conipletely confolidated,

the fenate would have been chcfen by the people in their individual ca-

pacity, in the fame manner as the members of the other houfe. Thi;s it

is of a complicated nature, and this compiicaticn, I truft, will be found

to exclude the evils of abfolute conlolidation, as well as cf a mere confe-

deracy. If Virginia were feparated ffoni all the ftates, her power and

authority would extend to all cafes : in like manner Were all powers veft-

ed in the general government, it v;ould be a confolidated government :

but the powers of the lederal government arc enumerated : it can only

operate in certain cafes : it has legislative powers on defined and Ilmi?-

ted obj^\5Is, beyond which it cannot extend its jurifdidion.

But the honorable member has fatirized with peculiar acrimony, the

powers given to the general govfcrr«m(*nt by this conftitutlon. I co;t-

ceive that the firil queftion on this fubjed is, whether thefe powers be
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iiecelTary ; if tli^ be, wa are reduced to die dilemma of cither

ting to the inconvenience, or, lofing the union. Let us confi . ...^

jnoil imjjortart of thefe reprobated powers ; that of dired taxation i$

hioft generally objefted to. With relpedt to the exigencies of govern-
ment, there is no queftion but the moft eafy mode of providing for tht m
will be adopted. When therefore dire<5l taxes are not nec<?fiary, they
will not be recurred to; It can be of little advantage to thole in power,
to raife money in a ttijtnner oppreflive to the people. To confuit the

conveniences of the people, will coii them nothing, and in many refpecSis

win be advantageoijs to therii. Dired taxes will only be recurred to

for great purpoleS. "WTiat hasbrolight on other nations thofe immenle

debts, under thepreflure of which many of them labour ? Not the ex-

penfes of their governments, but war. If this country fhould be engag-
ed in war (and I conceieve we ought to provide for the poflibility of

fuch a cafe) how would it be carried on ? By the ufual moans provided
from year to year ? As our imports will be ncceflury for the c^xpcnces
ol" government, and other common exigencies, how are we to carry on the

means of defence ? How is it poflible a war could be fupported without

money or credit ? And would it be poflible for a government to have

credit, without having the power of raifmg money .' No, it would be

impo.flible for any government in fuch a cafe to defend itfelf. Then, I

fay, fir, that it is ne'ctfTary to eftablifh funds for cxtraordin::ry exigen-

cies, and give this power tb the general government
—for the utter in-

utility of previous requiflUons on the ftates is too well known. Would
it be pcirible for thofe cbuntries whofe finances and revenues are cra-ried

to the higheft perfedlibn, tb carry 6n the operations of government 0:1

great emergencies, fuch as the maintenance of a war, without an uncon-

trolled power of raiCng money ? Has it Hot been necefiary for Great-

Britain, notwithftanding the facility of the colleftipn of her taxes, to

have recourfe very oftqn to this and other extra* rdinary methods of pro-

curing money ? Would not her public credit have been ruined, if it

was knov/n that her po\Ycr to raife money v/as limitted ? Has not

France been oblig-ed on p-reat occafions to ufe vinnfual means to raife

fundi* .' It has been the cafe is many countries, and no government can

exift, unlefs its powers extend to make provifions for every contingency.
if we were adlually attacked by a powerful nation, and ouh general go-
vernment had not the power of railing money, but dtpended folely on

requifitions, our condition would be truly deplorable :
—if the rever.ue

..of this commonwealth were to depend on twenty diftindt authorities, it

would be impoffible for it to carry on its dpefations. This nibfl be ob-

vious to every memb'jr here : I think thercfbre, that it is neceffafy for

the prefervation of the union, that this power fhould be given to the ge-
neral government.

But it is urged, that its confolidated natnre, joined to the power of

dired taxation, will give It a tendency to dcftroy all fubordinate autliori-

ty ; that its increafing influence will fpeedily enable it to abforb the ftate

governmtnts. I cannot thinJ: this will be the cid'e. if tlie general go-
vernment v/ere wholly independent of tho governments of &.<.- partlailnr

fcates, then indeed ufurpation might be expeded to the fuUefl extenf :

but, fir, on whom docs this general government depend ^ It d-rives

its authority from thefe governments, and from the fame foui cc-s from

which their authority is derived. The members of the federal govt 1 11-

ment are tu.kcn from the fame mer fiom v. hum thefe of the ilart; Ir^if-
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.litnrei are taticB, 1/ vre coflfidcr the mode In which tlie fedefal fepre-
ferttatives will be chofen, we fhall be convinced, that the general will ne-

ver deftroy the individual governments ;
and this convidlion muft be

ftrengthened by an attention to the conftrudlion of the fenate. The

rciprefentatives will be chofen, probably under the influence of the mem-
oers of the ftate legiflatures : but there is not the leaft probability that

the ele6b:on of the latter will be influenced by the former.- One hun-^

dred and Hxty members reprefent this commonwealth in one branch of

the legiilature,
are drav»-n from the people at large, and muft ever pof-

fefs more influence than the few men who will be eledled to the gene-
nerai legiilature. The reafons offered on this fubjedt, by a gentleman
on the fame fide (Mr. NicholasJ were unanfwerable, and have been fo

full, that I Ihali add but little more on the fubjedl. Thofe who wifli to

become federal reprefentatives, muft depend on their credit with that

clafs ofmen who will be the moft popular if their counties, who generally

reprefent the people in the ftate governments : they can, therefore, ne-

ver fucceed in any meafure contrary to the wifties of thofe on whom
they depend. It is almoft certain, therefore, that the deUberations of

the members of the federal houfe of reprefentatives, will be directed to

the interefts of the people of America. As to the other branch, the fe-

nators will be appointed by tlie legiflatures, and though elecfbed for fix

years, I do not conceive they will fo foon forget the fource from whence

they derive their political exiftence^ This election of one branch of

the federal, by the ftate legiflatures, fecufes an abfolute dependence of

the former on the latter. The biennial exclufion of one-third, will lefien

the facility of a combinatichi, and may put a flop to intrigues. I appetl
to our paft experience, whether they will attend to the interefts of their

conftltuent ftates. Have not .thofe gentlemen who have been honored

with feats in congrefs, oftenfigfializedthemfd'ues by their attachment to their

ftates ? I vvifh this government may anfvver the expedation of its friends,

and foil the apprehenfions of its enemies. I hope the patriotifm of the

people will continue, and be afufficient guard to their liberties. I be-

lieve its tendency v*-ill be, that the ftate governments will counteradl the

general intereft., r.nd ultimately prevail. The number of the reprefen-
tatives is yet futScient for our fafety, and will gradually increafe—and
if we conflder their difterent fources of information, the number will

not appear too fmalL

Mr. Nicholas.—yiXi Chairman—If the refolutlon taken by the honfe,
of going regularly through the fyftem, claufe by claufe, had been fo)-*

lowed, I fliould confine myfelf to one particular paragraph; but as, to

my furprife, the debates have taken a diiFerenttTirn, I fliallo; -eavorto

go through the principal parts of the argument made ufe of by the gen-
tleman in oppofition to the propofed plan of government The worthy

gentleman entertained us very largely on the impropriety and dangers
of the powers given by this plan to the general government ; but his

argument appears to meinconclufive and inaccurate ;
it amounts to this,

that the powers given to any government ought to be fmall. I believe

fhisjfir, is a new idea in politics—powers being given for fome certain

j^urpofe, ought tobe proportionate tothat'purpofe,orelfetheend for which

they are delegated, will not be ar.fwcred. It is neccflary to give pov/-
ers to a certain extent, to any government. If a due medium be not ob*

ferved in the delegation of fuch pov/crs, one of two things muft happen;
if they be too fmail, the government muft moulder and decay avv^ay*—
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if too «tenfive, the people muft be oppreffed. As there can he no iU

berty without government, it muft be as dangerous to make powers to»

limitted, as too great. He tells us, that the conftltution anniliilates the
confederation. Did he not prove, that every people had a right to change
their government, when it fhould be deemed inadequate to their happi*
nefs ? The confederation being found utterly defedlive, will he deny
our right to alter or abolifh it ? But he objevfts to the expreflion

"
v/«

the people," ^nd demands the reafon, why they had not laid " we thp

United States of America ?" In my opinion the expreflion is highly

proper
—it is fubmitted to the people, becaufe on them it is to operate—

till adopted, it is but a dead letter, and not binding on any one—when

dopted, it becomes binding on the people who adopt it. It is proper
on another account. We are under great obligation to the federal con*

vention, for recurring to the people, the fource of 9.II power. The gen-
tleman's argument militates againft himlelf; he fays, that perfor.s in

power never relinquilh their powers willingly. If then'the ftate legijla-
tures would not relinquiih part of the powers they now poffefs, to ena-

ble a general gov4errmient to fupport the union, reference to the peoples
j» neceffary^

We are in the next place frightened by two fets of colledlors, who,
he tells us, will opprefs us with impunity. The amount of the funis to
be raifed of the people is the fame, whether the ftate legillatures lay the
taxes for themfelves, and for the general government ;

or whether each
of them lays and colleds taxes for its own exclufive purpofes ; the nian-
ner of raifing it is only different. So far as the amount of the impolis
may exceed that of the preient colleiflions, fo much will the burdens of
the people be lefs. Money cannot be raifed in a more judicious mamier,
than by im^pofts

—it is not felt by the people
—it is a mode which is prac-

tifed by many nations : nine-tenths of the revenues of Great-Britain and
JFrance, are raifed by indiredt taxes

;
and were they raifed by dire6l tax-

es, they would be exceedingly oppreflive. At prefent, the reverfe of
this propofition holds in this country ;

for very little is raifed by indire^
taxes. The public treafuries are fupplied by means of dire<5l taxes, whicji
are not fo eafy for the people. But the people will be benefited by this

change. Suppofethe impofts will only operate a redudicn of one-fifth
of the public burdens : then, fir, out of every ten fhillings we have no\r
to pay, we fhall only have to pay eight fhillings ;

and fuppofe this to be

tpportioned fo that we pay four fhillings to the federal, and four fiailling*

to the ftate colledlor, what inconvenience or opprefHon can arife froni

it ? Would this be as opprefTive as the payment of ten fhillings to the
ftate coUedor ? Our conftituents do not fufpeft our delegates to th«
ftate legiflature, but we fufpe<5l tlie members of the future congjrefs.

But, fir, they tell us that this power of direA taxation ought not to bt
ent^ifced to the general government, becaufe its members cannot be ac-

quainted with the local fituation of the people : where do the mj-mbei*
«f the ftate legillatures get tlieir information ? It is by their own txperj-
ence, and intercourfe v/ith the people. Cannot thofs of the general go-
vernment derive information from every fource from which the ftate re-

yrefentatives get theirs, fo as to enable them to hnpcfe taxes judicioudy f

We have tha beft fecurity we cxii wilh for : if they impofc taxes on the

people, which are opprelTive, t}^y fabjed themfelves a:id their iv'iencs

to the fame Lnccnrenienee, and to the certainty of nc7n- bejjg cei»fic«4
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iR again. And whiat will be the confequence of layings taxes <mi im|)ro,»

per obje(3:s ? Will the funds be encreafed by it ? By no means : I may
venture to fay, the amount of the taxes will diminilh in proportion tp

the difficulty and impropriety of the mode of levying them. What ad-

vantages then would it be to the members of congrefs, to render the

colledlion of taxes opprelTiVe to the people ? 'I'hey would be certainly
©ut of their fenfes to opprefs the people without any profpejiSt of emolu-
ment to themfelyes.

But another objedion is made, Av^ich I never heard of before. The
gentleman has told us, that the number of reprefentatives may be redu-
ced to one for every ftate. Is this a juft furmife, even fuppofe it to have

only faid, that the number fhould not exc^d one for every 30,000 ?

Had it ftopt there, any ftate, by his do(5lrine, might have no reprefen-
tative at all ! Is it poflible that this interpretation could ever be thought
of ? For the worthy gentleman has allowed it was not a natural con-

ftrucftion. But the conftitution fays, that reprefentation and taxation

ftxould be in proportion to the number of the people, and that each
ilate ihould at leaft have one reprefentative. What will be the confe-

quence of this i Each flate muft pay its proportion of taxes ; and its re-

prefentation is to be equal to its taxes. I afk gentlemen, if this be not

a fafe mode of reprefentation ? The gentleman then told us, the repre,-

fentatiyes would never wifh their number to be increafed. But, fir, the

ipcreafe of their number will increafe their importance : how will it af-

feA their interefl in elections ? The greater their number, the greater
their chance of re-eledlion. It is a natural fuppofition, that every one of
them will have the greateft interefl with the people, in that part of his

diftrift where he refides : the more their ru^mber, th;e more diftri(fts

will there be, and the greater rertaipty of their being re-ele<fted ; as it

will be eafier for them to have influence in Imall, than in large diftridls.

But this power of direct taxes is not to be got over : tlie gentleman vvill

give every thing in alternative. 'What will be the confequence of thefe.

alternatives ? It will lead coiigxefs to have a conteft Vv-ith particular
itates ; afcer refufal and oppoiition, what is to be done ? Muft force be
ufed for the purpofe ? How is it to be procured ? It would ih a little

time expend more money, than the fum which it was intended to pro-
cure ; and the fatal coniequences of fuch a fcheme, provided it \yere-

practicable, are felf-evident. \ am aftonilhed that ge,ntlemen ftiould

wifh to put it on this footing, for the confequenciis would afluredly be,
in the firft place, a difappointment to congTels. Would this previous al-

ternative diminifh or retrench the powers of cpngrefs, if ultimately,

they are to have recourfe to this power ? Qne thing will be the certain

confequence—congrefs, in making requifitions, muft reckon on a difap-

pointment, and will therefore encreafe them according to the expedted
difappointment : by thefe means the burdens of the people muft be en-

larged. He then wonders that gentlemen could come to fo fudden a re-

folution of adopting it : as to thti time, it will require as much to rejei^
as to adopt it, and if a deliberate difcuiTion be the moft rational mode of

proceeding, a precipitate ^ejedlion will at leaft be as imprudent as a fud-

den adoption. He declares, that he would in defpite of an erring world

rejeft it, and wifhes this ftate to continue in oppofition. Were our

country leparated by nature from the other ftates, we might be fafe with-

out ^e union ; but as we are bordered on the adopting ftates, fecurity
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can te found in union only. Confider the confequences of difunloA :

attend to the fituation of thofe citizens who arc contiguous to Maryland:
look at the country called the Northern Neck ;

if we rejedl the conftl-

tution, will not its inhabitants ihake oif their dependence on us ? But,

fir, the worthy member has declared as a reaion for not changing our

government, that no terrors hud been experienced, that no infurredti-

ons had happened among us. k was indeed a wonder that this v/as the

cafe, confidering the relaxation of the laws. Tumults have happened
in other ftatej. Had it beea attempted here by an eaterpriiing adven-

turer, I believe he could hardly have been prevented by the laws ; for

I believe every citizen o. this country has complained of their want o£

energy. The worthy member has exclaimed with uncommon vehe»

inence, againft the mode provided for i'ecuring atnendmencs. He thinks

amendments can never be obtained, becaul'e fo great a number is requir-

ed to concur. Had it relied folely Vi^ith congrefs, there might have

been danger. The committee will fee, that there is another mode pro-

vided, beiides that v»-hich originates with congrefs. On the application

of the legiflatures of two thirds of the feveral ftates, a convention is

to be called to propofe amendments, which iliali be part of the conllitu-

tion, when ratified by the legiflatures of three-fourths of the feveral

ftates, or by conventions in three-fourths thereof. It is natural to con-

clude that thofe ftates who will apply for calling the convention, will

concur in the ratification of the propofed amendments.

There are ftrong and cogent reafons operating on my mind, that the

amendments which fhall be agreed to by thole ftates, will be fooner rati-

fied by the reft, than any other that can be propofed. The conventions

which ftiall be fo calbd, will have their deliberations confined to a few-

points ; no local interefts to divert their attention; nothing but the ne-

celfary alterations. They will have many advantages over the laft con-

vention. No experiments to devife ; the general and fundamental re-

gulations being already laid down.

He makes another objevStion, that contrary to the articles of our bitl

of rights, we may be taxed without our own confent. That taxes m:^.y

be impofed, although every member from Virginia Ihould oppofe tht^

ineafure. This argument is not accurate. A tax impofed on the peo-

ple of this ftate, by our legiflature, may be oppofed by the members

from the county of Albemarle, without being repugnant to our bill of

rights ; becaufe Albemarle is reprefented and the adl of the majority is

binding on the minority. In like manner, our privilege of reprefenta-

tion in the federal government, will prevent any of the general laws

from being unconftitutional, although contrary to the individual opinions

of our reprefentatives.

But it is complained, that they may fufpend our laws. The fufpenfi-

on of the writ of haoeas corpus is only to take place in cafes of rebellion

or invafion. This is neceflary in thofe cafes—in every other cafe, con-

grefs is reftrained from fufpending it. In no other cafe can they fufpend

our laws, and this is a moft eftimable fecurity. But the influence of New-

England, and the other northern ftates is dreaded—there are apprehenfi-

ons of their combining againft us. Not to advert to the improbability

and illiberality of this idea, it muft be fuppofed, that our population will,

in a Ihort period, exceed theirs, as their country is weU fettled, and we
have very extenfiv© tmcultivated trads. We faall foon out number
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them in as great a degree as they do us at this time •. therefore this go-
vernment, which I truft will laft to the remoteft age$,will be very ihort-

ly in our favor. Treafon confifls in levying war againft tlie United

States, or in adhering to their enemies, giving them aid and comfort.

The punilbment of this well defined crime, is to be declared by corgref*—no oppreffion therefore can arife on this ground—This fecurity does

away the objeAion, that the moll grievous cppreflions might happen
under colour of punifhing crimes againft the general government. The
limitation of the forfeiture to the life of the criminal is alfo an ad-

ditional privilege. :

We are next told that there is wanting in this governm€nt,*thjrt'ref-

ponfibility which has been the falvation of Great Britain, although one

half of the houfe of commons purchafe their feats. It has been already

ihewn, that we have much greater fecurity from our federal reprefen-

tatives, than the people in England can boaft. But the worthy member
has found out a way of folving our difficulties. He tells us, that we
have nothing to fear, if feparated from the adopting flates, but to fend

on our money and men to congrefs. In that cafe can we receive the

benefits of the union ? If we fumilh money at all, it will be our propor-
tionate fhare. The confequence will be, that we fhall pay our Ihare,

without the privilege of being reprefented. So that to avoid the incon-

venience of not having a fufficient number of reprefentatives, he would
advife us to relinquifh the number we are entitled to, and have none at

all. I believe, fir, there is a great and decided majority of the people
in favour of the fyftem ; it is fo in that part of the country wherein I re-

fide. It is true, fir, that many of the people have declared againft a go-
vernment, which they were told deftroyed the trial by jury : againft a

government, fir, which eftablilhed a ftanding arm,y : againft a govern-
ment, which abridged the liberty of the prefs : againft a government,
which would tax all their property from them : againft a government
which infringed the rights of confcience : and againft a government,
fir, which fiiould banifh them to France to be common foldiers, and
which fhould eventually deftroy all their rights and privileges.

—
This, fir, is the government of which they have given their difappro-
bation : ftiU, fir, a majority have confidered this government in a differ-

ent light, and have given their approbation of it. I believe, fir, that on

a fair and candid inveftigation, very few -dtould oppofe it. Thofe who
think that the evils I have enumerated will refult from it, exceed me in

point of credulity.

The committee then rofe—»and on motion, refohed, that this conven-

tion will, to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the whole

convention, to take into farther confideration, the propofed conftitutioa

of government.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning tea

o'clock.

SATURDAY, the 7th or Jdne, 1788.

Mr. Wythe reported from the committee of privileges and elections,

that the committee had, according to order, had under their confiderati-

on, the petition of Richard Morris, complaining of an undue ele<ftion

and return of Mr. William White, as a delegate to ferve in this conven-
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tion for the county of Louifa, and had come to feveral rtfolutlons thjere*-

upon, which he read in his place and afterwards delivered in at the

clerk's table, where the fame were again feverally twice read, and agreed
to by the houfe, as foUoweth :

Refohed, that it is the opinion ofthis committee, that the petitioner do, ei-

ther by himfelf, or his agent, within two days, deUver to the
fitting-

member, or his agent, lifts of the perfons intended by the petitioner to

be objeded to, who voted for the litting member, giving in the faid iiils

the feveral heads of objedlions, and diftinguifhing the fame againft the

names of the votes obje^ed to ; and that the fitting member do, by
himfelf, or his agent, on or before the 16th day of this inftant, (June)
deliver the like lifts, on his part, to the petitioner, or his agent.

Refol-ued, that it is the opinion of this committee, that the depofitions of

the witnefles, as well on behalf of the petitioner as the fitting member,
be taken before Nelfon Anderfon, Waddy Thomfon, and Charles'

Yancy, gentlemen, and Thomas Johnfon, the Iheriff of the faid county
of Louifa, or any three of them.

Refolved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that the further confide-

ration of the faid petition be deferred until Wednefday the 18th of this

inftant, (June.)
The convention then, according to the order of the day, refolved it-

felf into a committee of the whole convention, to take into farther con*

fideratlon the propofed plan of government.——Mr. Wythe in the chair»

[ Thefrfl andfecord feSiisr.s fill under co?tfderation^

Mr. Corbin.—Mr. Chairman—Permit me to make a few obfervations

on this great queftion. It is with great difficulty i prevail on myfelf to

enter into the debate, when I confider the great abilities of thofe gentle-
men who have already fpoken on the fubjesS. But as I am urged by
ruy duty to my conftituents, and as I conceive that the different manner
of treating the fubje«St, may make different imprefiions ; I fhall offer

my obfervations with difiident refped, but witli firmnefs and indepen-
dence. I will premife my acknowledgments to thofe honorable gentle-

men, who were in the federal convention, for the able and fatisfacSlory

manner in which they difcharged their duty to their country. The in-

trodudory expreffion of " We the people," has been thought improper
by the honorable gentleman

—1 expcded no fuch objection as this.—
Ought not the people, fir, to judge of that governmient, whereby they
are to be ruled ? "We are, fir, deliberating on a queftion of great confe-

quence to the people of America, and to the world in general. We
ought therefore to decide v/ith extreme caution and circumfpedlion : it

ts incumbent upon us to proceed without prejudice, or prepolfeflion. No
member of the committee entertains a greater regard, than myfelf, for

the gentleman, on the other fide, who has placed himfelf in the front of

oppofition (Mr. Henry) No man admires more than I do, his decla-

matory talents : but I truft, that neither declamation, nor elegance of

periods, willmlflead the judgment of any member here, and that no-

thing but the force of reafoning will operate convi(5lion. He has afked

with an air of triumph, whether the confederation was not adequate to

the purpofes of the federal government : permit me to fay, Nc. If, fir,

perfedtion exifted in that fyftem, why was the federal convention called ?

Why did every ftate except Rhode-Iiland, fend deputies to th^at conven-

tion ? Was it not from a periiiafion of its inefhcacy ? If this be not f^jf-
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ficient to corvince him, let me call the recolle^ion of tfie honorable gen-
tleman to other circumftances ; let him go into the interior parts of the

country, and enquire into the fituation of the farmers. He will be told,

that tobacco and other produce, are miferably low, mercharidize dear,
and taxes high. Let him go through the United Stafes, he will perceive

appearances of ruin and decay every where. Let him vifit the fea

coaft—go to carports and inlets. In thofe ports, fir, where we had

every reafon to fee the fleets of all nations, he will behold but a few tri-

fling litde boats—he will every where fee commerce larguilh :—tb^

difconfolate merchant, with his arms folded, ruminating in defpair, on
the wretched ruins of his fortune, and deploring the irnpoCibility of re-

trieving it. The Weft-Indies are blocked up againft us. Not the Eri-

tifh only, but other nations, exclude us from thofe illands—our fur trade

, gone to Canada—Britifti centinels within our own territories—our

pofis withheld :—to thefe difixefles we may add the derangement of our

finances. Yet the honorable gentleman tells us, they are not fufBci-

ent to jullify fo radical a change. Does he know the confequences of

deranged finances ? What ccnfuiions, diforder'^, and even revolutions,

haverefulted from this caule in many nations ? Look &t France at this

time—that Idngdom is almoft convuUed—minifters of {late, and firft

, princes of the blood, banifhed—manufad^.urers and merchants become

bankrupts, and the people dJfcontented : ail owing to the derangemeat
of their finances.

The honorable gentleman muil be well acquainted with the 4ebts

due by the United States, and how much is due to foreign nations. Has
not the payment of thefe been fhamefully withheld ? Kow long, fir,

fiiall v/e be able, by fair^promifes, to fatisfy thofe creditors ? How long
can we amufe, by idle words, thofe who are amply poffefTed of the

means of doing themfelves juftice ? No part of the principal is paid to

thofe nations—nor has even the interefl been paid as honorably and
"

punctually as it ought
—nay, we were obliged to borrow money lafl

year to pay the intereft ! What ?—Borrow money to difcharge the in-

tereft of what was borrowed, and continually augment the amount of

the public debt ! Such a plan would deftrny the richeft country on
earth. What is to be done ? Compel the delinquent flates to pay re-

quifitions to congrefs ? How are they to be compelled ? By the inftru-

mentality of fuch a fcheme as was propofed to be introduced in the

year 1784 ?
*

Is this cruel mode of compulfiou ehgible ? Is it confift-

ent with the fpirit of republlcanifm .? This favage mode, which could

be made life of under the confederation, leads dire(S:ly to civil war and
deftrucbion. How different is this from the genius of the propofed con-

ftitution ? By this propofed plan, the public money is to be colleded

by mild and gentle means
; by a peaceable and friendly application to

the individuals of the community. Whereas by the other fcheme, the

public treafury muft be fupnlied through the medium of the fword—by
defolation and murder—by the bloodof the citizens. Yet v.^e are told

that there is too much energy in this fyftem. Coercion is ne-

ceffary in every government. Jnftice, fir, cannot be done without it.

*
Alluding to a motion made in the houfe of delegates in theyear 1784, to

enable
cor.grcfs to

co??:pel the delinquentfraies to pay their refpe^iive auotas^ by
neu^.s of an armedfore;.
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It is more neceffary in federal governments than any ctli»r, becaufe cf

the natural imbecility of fuch governments. The honorable gentiemaij
is poiTefTed

of much hiilorical knowledge—1 appeal to that knowledge
therefore. Will he not agree, that there was a coercive power in the

federal government of the Amphydlionics? The coercive power of the

Amphydlionic council was fo great, as to enable it to punifh dtfoheJience

and refradtory behavior in the mod fevere manner. Is there not an in«-

ilance of its carrying fire and fword through the territories, and levelling
to the ground the towns of thofe who difobeyed it ? [Here Mr. Corbirt

mentions particular inftances.] -Is there no coercion in theCermanic

body ? This body, though compofed of SOO difFerent component fove-

reignties, principalities and cities, and divided into nine circles, is ccn-

trouled by one fuperintending power, the emperor, h there no coer-

cive power in the confederate government of the Swifs? In the alli-

ance betv/een them and France there is a provifion, whereby the latter

is to interpofe and fettle differences that may arife among them ; and

this im^ipofition has been more than once ufed. Is there none in Hol-
land ? \Vhat is the ftadtholder ? This power is neceffary in all govern-
ments—a fuperintending coercive power is abroiutL4y indifpenfibie.—
This does not exift under the prefent articles of confederation. To v^l
it with fuch a power, on itsprel'ent conftrudiion, without any alteration,

would be eztrsmely d ng -rous, and might lead to civil war. Gentlemen

mud, before this, have been convinced of the necefiity of an alteration.

Our ftate-veflel has fpruug aleak—we muft embark in a new bottom,
or link into perdition. The honorable gentleman has obje<3:ed to the

conttitution, on i'nt old worn-out idea, that a republican government
is beft calculated for a fmall territory. If a republic, fir, cannot be ac»

 commodated to an extenfive country, let me aflc, how fmall muft a

country be to fuit the genius of republicanifra ^ In what particular ex-

tent of country can a republican government exift ? If contradled

into as fmall a compafs as you pleafe, it muft labour under many difad-

vantages. Too fmall an extent will render a republic v.eak, vulnera^

ble, and contemptible. Liberty, in fuch a petty {late, rauil be on a pr?"
carious footing;

—its exiftence muft depend on the philanthropy and

good nature of its neighbours. Too large an extent, it isfaid, will pro-
duce confufion and tyranny. What has been fo often deprecated will

be removed by this plan. The extent of the United States cannot ren-

der this government opprefTive. The powers of the general government
are only of a general nature ; and their object is to protec5i, defend,
and ftrengthen the United States ; but the internal adminiftration of go-
vernment is left to the ftate legifiatures, who exclufively retain fcch

powers as will give the ftates the advantages of fmall republics, with-

out the danger commonly attendant on the vveaknefs of fuch govern*
znents.

There are controverfies even about the name of this government. It

is denominated by fome a federal, by others, a confolidated government.
The definition given of it by my honorable friend (Mv. MadiJonJ is, in

my opinion, accurate. Let me, however, call it by another name, a re-

prefentative federal republic, as contradiftinguifned from a confederacy.
The former is more wifely conft.'-udled than the latter-— it places the re-

medy in the hands which/f<?/ the diforder—the other places the remedy
in thofe hands which caufe the diforder. The evils that are moft com-
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plained of In fuch governments (and with juftice) are fa<ftioa, diflenfi-

on, and confequent iubjecbion of the minority, to the caprice and arbi-

trary decifions of the majority, who, inftead of confulting the intereft of

the whole community cohesively, attend fometimes to partial and local

advantages. To avoid this evil, is perhaps the great dijtderata of repub-
lican wiidom ;

it may be termed the philofopher's ftone. Yet, fir, this

evil will be avoided by this conftitution : fadion will be removed by
the fyftem now under confideration, becaufe all the caufes which are

generally produ<Slive of faction are removed. This evil does not take

iis flight entirely ; for were jealoufies and divifions entirely at an end,

it might produce fuch lethargy, as would ultimately terminate in the

nIeilru6lion of liberty ; to the prefervation of which, watchfulnefs is ab-

blutely necelTary. it is transferred from the ftate legiflatures to con-

grefs, where it will be more eafiiy controuled. Fa6tion will decreafe

in proportion to the diminution of counfellors. It is much eafier to

controul it in fmall, than in large bodies. Our ftate legiflature confifts

of upwards of IGO^which is a greater number than congreft will conCft

of at firft. Will not more concord and unanimity exift in one, than in

thirteen fuch bodies ? Faction will nior^ probably decreafe, or be en-

tirely removed, if the intereft of a nation be entirely concentrated, than

if entirely dvverfified. If thirteen men agree, there will be no fadlion.

Yet if oppofite, and of heterogeneous difpofitions, it is impoflible that a

majority of fuch clafhing minds can ever concur to opprefs the minori-

ty. It is impoliible that this government, which will make us one peo-

ple, will have a tendency to affimilate our fituations ;
—and is admirably

srakulated to produce harmony and unanimity, can ever admit of as

©ppreffive combination, by one part of the union againft the other.

A confederate government is of all others beft calculated for an e^-

tenlive country. Its component individual governments, adniinifter and
afford all the local conveniences, that the moft compadl governments can

do ; and the ftrength and energy of the confederacy may be equal to

thofe of any government. A government of this kind may extend to

all the weftern world : nay, I may iz.y,a<f.infimtum. But it is needlefs to

dwell any longer on this fubjeft, for the objeSion that an extenfive ter-

ritory is repugnant to a republican government, applies againft this and

every ftate in the union, except Delaware and Rhode-Ifland. Were the

obje(9;ion well founded, a republican government could exift in none of

the ftates except thofe tvro. Such an argument goes to the diffolution

of the union, and its abfurdity is d^monftrated by our own experience.

But an objection is urged againft this government, becaufe of its pow-
er of laying direcfl taxes. I>et me afic the honorable gentleman who
oppofes it on this ground, if he reSedls whether this power be indifpen-
Cble or not ? Sir, if it l>e not vefted with the pov/er of commanding
all the refources of the ftates when neceiTary, it wiU be trifling. Wars
are as much (and more) carried on by the length of the purfe, as by that

of the fword. They cannot be carried on without money. Unlefs this

power be given to congrefs, foreign nations may crufti you. The con-

ceflion of this power is neceflary to 6.0 Virginia juftice, by compelling
the delinquent ftates to pay as well as her : while Ilie paid her quotas,
and her citizens were much dlftreiled to pay their taxes, other ftates

moft ftiamefully uegle*5ied, or refufed, to pay their proportions. I truft

gentlemen need net be alarmed on the fubje(9: cf taxation, nor intuui-
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mted by the iHea of double collecaioTs, who they tell us will opprefs and
ruin the people. From an attention to our fituation we fliall fee, that

this mode of levying money, though indifpenfibly neceflary on great

emergencies, will be but feldom recurred to. Let us attend to the fi-

nances of this country.——{Mr. Corbin then dated the probable annual

amount of duties on imported articles, (throughout the continent) in-

eluding Weil-India produce, which, he faid, from the beft calculation

he could procure, would exceed the annual expences of the adminillrati-

«n of the general government, including the civil lift, contingent char-

ges, and the intereft of the foreign and domeftic debts, by 80 or 90,000

pounds ; which, he faid, would enable the United States to difcharge, in

a few years, the principal debts due to foreign nations : that in the courfe

«f thirty years that furplus would enable the United States to perform.
the moft fplendid enterprifes. He then concluded, that no danger was
to be apprehended from the power of direA taxation, fince there waa

every reafon to believe it would be very feldom ufed. He then made
an eftimate of the ftate-debt, and clearly proved, that with oscoiiomical

regulations, all the demands of the internal adniiniftratioii of govern-
ment would be paid with facility and eafe from the different refources of

the ftate ; and that there would alfo be a confiderable forplus, which with

prudence and (economy might anfwer many valuable purpofes.]—
—Mr.

Corbin then continued as follows :
—The honorable gentleman declared,

in the moft folemn manner, that if he could fee one fmgle trait in that

government to fecure Uberty, he would not object to it, i meet him oa
this ground. Liberty is fecured, fir, by the limitation of its powers ;

which are clearly and unequivocally defined, and which are to be exer-

cifed by our own reprefentatives freely chofen. What power "is givea
that will endanger liberty ? I confider all the traits of this fyftem, as

having a tendency to the fecurity of pubUc liberty. I ccnfidm- all its

powers neccflary, and only given to avoid greater evils ; and if this con-

clufion of mine be well founded, let me afe, if public liberty is not fe»

cured by bars and adamantine bolts ? Secured by the ftrongefl; guards
and checks which human ingenuity can invent. Will this dreaded pow-
er of taxation render liberty iniecure ? Sir, without this power, other

powers will anfwer no purpofe. Governments cannot exift without the

means of procuring money. My honorable friend told us, he confidered

this daufe as the vitals of the confkitutioo. I will change the phrafe, and

fay, that I confider this part as the lungs of the conftitution. If it be fick,

the whole fyftem is confuniptive, and muft foon decay : and tliis power
can never be dangerous if the principles of equal and free reprefentatioa
be fully attended to. While the right of fuffrage is fecured, we have lit-

tle to fear. This government, fir, does fully fecure «s this noble privi-

lege, on the pureft and fimpieft principles of equality. That number,
vyhich in any one part of the country, has a right to fend a reprefenta-
tive, has the fame right in another psrt. What does the conflitution fay?
That 30,000 Ihall have one reprefentative

—no matter where. If this

be not equal reprefentation, what, in the name of God, is equal repre-
fentation ? But, fays the honorable gentleman, the conftitution may
be fitisfied by one from each ftat«. I conceive there is no fear of this.

There is not a power to diniinifli the number. Does it not fay, that re-

prefentatives flaall be apportioned according to the number of the peo-
ple, and that direct taxes fhali be regulated by the fame rule ? Virgi-
»i» in the firil inftance will have ten times as many a,s Delaware, and ai-
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terwards in proportion to her numbers- Wbat is the criterion ofrepre*
fentiition ? Do the people wifh land only to be reprefented ? They
have their wilh : for the qualifications which the laws of the ftates re»

quire to entitle a man to vote for a Hate reprefentative, are the quaUfi-
catioHS required by this plan, to vote for a reprefentative to congrefsj
and in this ftate, and moll of the others, the pcfieffion of a freehold is

receflary to entitle a man to the privilege of a vote. Do they wifil

penons to be reprefented ? Here alfo tliey are indulged : for the num-
bej of reprefentatives is determined by the number of people : this idea

is lo well attended to, that even three-fifths of thofe who are not free,

r-ra included among thofe of whom S0,000 fhall have aright to t\e6t one

reprefentative ; fo that in either point of view their wifh is gratified. Is

not liberty fecured on this foundation ? If it be not fecured by one of

the o;her mode, or by both, I am totally without reafon. Liberty
feems entrenched on this ground.

But the gentleman objeds that the number is not fufficient. My
cpinicn, with deference to that gentleman, and ethers who maybe of

a difff rent opinion from me, is, that it is fully fuSficient. Being delega«
ted iclfciy for general purpofes, a few intelligent men will fuffice : at

le^ft one lor every 30,000, aided by the fenate, feem fufficient. Are
combinations, or factions, fo often forrr.ed in fmall as in numerous bo-

dies ? Are laws better made in large, than in fmall affembiies ? Is not

the influence of popular declaimers lefs in fmall, than in great bodies ?

V/oald not a more numerous reprefentation be very ezpenfive ? Is csco-

r:omy of no confideration ? We ought, fir, to attend to the fituation of

the people ; and our meafures fbould be as ceconomical as poffibie, with-

out extending, however, our paniimony to a dangerous length. Objec-
tions ihculd be founded on jufl Lr.d real grounds, and ought not to be

uigcd osii of mere obflinacy ! Bt£dts, it is by no means certain that a

very numcrcns body is riiore iiidependent, or upright, than a fmall one.

V/hy fhould the number of cur reprefentatives be greater, Mr. Chair-

iran? The county of Middiefex, in Englc<.nd, w^hich includes the cities

of London and Weftrr;infter, contains upwards of 990,000 fouls, and yet
fe/ics to parliament no more than eight members. Among all the cla-

mors of the people there, it never entered into the brain of any one of

them, that thofe eight w ere not enough. They complain that the bo-

roughs of Old Surum, Newton, and Gotten, and other fuch places,

fnould fend each two members to parliament, although without hcufes

or inhabit i.nts, while the ri.heft city fend but four. They alfo com.plain
of the influence of the knded intereft in fome cafes ; that the county
of Cornwall fends 40 members to parliament, although it pays but 38

parts out of 513, to the fubfidy and land-tax, when the county of Mid-

dLefex, which is calculated to pay 250 parts out of 513, fends but eight
merabers. In that country it has been uniformly found, that thofe mem-
bers, who are chofen by numerous refpe(Si.hIe eleflors, make the great-
eft oppofition to opprellion and corruption, and fignalize themfelves for

the prefervation of liberty. The colietiive body of the commons there

have generally exerted themfelvesin the defence offreedom, and have

been fuccefsful in their exertions, notwithftanding the inequality of their

eled^ion. Our reprefentatives are chofen in the faireft manner : their

cleclion is founded in abfolute equality. Is the American fpirit fo de-

generated, iwtv. Ithftanding thefe advantages, that the love of liberty h
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more predominant and warm in the breaft of a Briton, than in that o?
an American ? When liberty is on a more i'oiid foundation here than in

Britain, will Americans be lefs ready to maintain and defend it than
Britons ? No, ilr-^-the fpirit of liberty j;nd independence of the people
of this country, at prefent, isfuch, that they could not be eiriflavcd under

?.ny government that could he defcribed. Wliat danger is there then to

be apprehended from a government, which is theoretically perfect, and
- the pofiible blemifhes of which can only be demonfcrated by a<S:ual expe-
rience ?

The honorable gentleman then urges an objedion refpedling ths-r:>

. litia, who, he tells us, will be made t^ie inllruments of tyranny to deprive
us of our liberty. Your militia, fays he, will nght againfc you. Who
are the militia ? Are we not militia ? Shall we fight againfc ourfelves ?

No, fir J the idea is abfurd. We are alfo terrified by the dread of a
'

ftanding army. It cannot be denied that we ought to have the means
of defence, and be able to repel an attack. If fome of the community
are exclufively inured to its defence, and the refl attend to agriculfiu-e,
the confequence w'Al be, that the arts of war and defence, and of culti-

vating the foil, will be underftood. Agi'iculture Avill flourilh, and mi-
'

litary difcipline will be perfed. If on the contrary, ciur defence be fole-

ly trufted to militia, ignorance of arms, and negligence of farming, will

enfue : the former plan is, in every refpedt, more to the intereft of the
flate : by it we fhall have good farmers and foldiers : by the latter we
fhall have neither. If the inhabitants be called out on fudden emergen-
cies of war, their crops, the means of their fubfiflence, maybe deftroy-
ed by it. If we are called in the time of fowing feed, or of harvefi, the
means of fubfiflence might be loft ;

and the lofs of one year's crop might
have been prevented by a trivial expence, if appropriated to the purpofe
of fupporting a part of the community, exclufively occupied in the de-

fence of the whole. I conceive that this Idea, if It be a new one, is yet
founded on folid and very fubllantial reafons. But, lir, we are told of

the expediency and propriety of previous amendments. What end
would it anfwer to attempt It ? Will the flates which have adopted
the conftitutlon, refcind their adopting refolutlons ? Had we adopted
it, would we recede from It to pleafe the caprice of any other ftate ?

Pride, fir, revolts at the idea. Admtting this flate propofes amend-
ments previous to her adoption, muft there not be another federal con-

vention ? Muft there not be alfo a convention in each ftate ? Suppofe
fome of our propofed conditions to be rejedled, will not our exclufion

out of the union be the confequence ? Or, would other conventions

again be called ? And would we be eternally revolving and devlfing

expedients without coming to a final declfion ? The lofs of the union, fir,

muft be the refult of a pertinacious demand of precedenr conditions.

My idea is, that we fnould go hand In hand with Maflachufetts ; adopt
it firft, and then propofe amendments of a general nature, for local ones

cannot be expeciked. Confider the fituatlon of Maflachufetts, command-

ing the north
; and the importance and refpeiiability cf Virginia to the

fouth : thefe, fir, are the two moft populous, wealthy, and powerful ftates

in the union. Is It not very probable that their infiuence would have

very great weight in carrying any amendments? V/ould any gentleman
turn a deaf ear to their follcitations ? By miicn alone we can exift : by
no other means can we be hapDy. Union muft be the objedl of everyM
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ffantic in his oppofition, as to avow an attachment to partial confedera-

cies. By previous adoption, the umon will be preferved : by infifting

on alterations previous to our adoption, the union may be loft, and our

polit cal h-appinefs deftroyed by internal difi^nfions. I truft, therefore,

that this convention, after deliberate difcufTion, will not hefitate to de-

termine on a previous ratification, of a fyftem, which, even in its prefent

form, feems competent to the perpetual prefervation of our fecurity and

happinefs.

I(,lr. Henry then arofe^ and exprefTed a defire, that the honorable gen-

tleman on the other fide (Governor Randolph) Siould continue his ob-

fervations on the fubjeft he had left uniinifhed the day before : that he

had before, and would now give him a more patient hearing, as he

wilhed to be informed of every thing that gentlemen could urge in de-

fence of thatfyftem, which appeared to him fo defedive.

Governor Randolph.
—Mr. Chairman—As the gentleman who was

laft up has given us an opportunity of continuing our obfervations, I Ihall,

in refuming the fubjeft, endeavour to put this queftion in a more correal
 

and accurate point of view, than it has yet been put in. I took the li-

- berty yefterday of declaring to the houfe the neceffity of a national, ra-

ther than a federal government ;
and that the union was neceffary for

Virginia for ms^jy powerful reafons—that this neceffity arofe, from the

certainty of her being involved in difputes and war, with the adjoining

ftates, and the probability of an attack by foreign nations
; particularly

by thofe nations to which flie is greatly in debt, and which fhe is unable

to pay
—from her inability to raife an army to protetil her citizens from

internal feditions and external attacks—and her inability to raife a navy
to protedt her trade, and 'her coafls againft defcents and invafions. 1

alfo, in the courfe of my argument on this occafion, fliewed the imbeci-

lity of the prefent fyftem, in order to obviate, and dete6l the fophiftry

of that truly delufive opinion, which has taken poffeflion of. the minds

of fome gentlemen, that this fliip-wrecked veffel is fufficiently Itrong
and fafe for us to embark in. Whether I have fucceeded, or not, 1 have

given the full effufions of my foul, in my attempt to prove the futility

of that opinion. Permit me now to purfue the object of my enquiry,

refpecfting the powers neceflary to be given to the general government.
I fhall difcard general couhderations at prefent, as I wifh to be as brief

as poflible, and take up the particular idea ofdirecl taxation. Is it ne-

cciTary that the legiflative power of the United States fhouid be autho-

rifed to levy taxes ? A ftrange queftion, to be agitated in this houfe, af-

ter hearing the delinquensy of other ftates, and even of Virginia herfelf 1

Money is the nerves—the life and foul of a government. It is the ut-

moft' folly to fay, that a government could be carried on without this

great agent of human affairs. Wars cannot be carried on without a full

and uncontrouled difcretionary power to raife money in the moft eligible

manner. Nay, fir, government cannot be adminiftered in time of peace
without this power. For how is it to be done ? It is needlefs to imprefs

any farther on the minds of the gentlemen who hear me, the neceffity

of this power in governments. If fo, ought the general government to

be more circumfcribed in the power of providing for its own fafety and

exiftence, than any other government ? Ought it to depend for the

means of its prefervation on other bodies ? This is actually the cafer
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with the confederation. The power of raifing money was nominally
vefted in that fyftem. In March, 1 781, even Maryland, the moft back-
ward ftate then, conceded that congrefs ftiould have the power of re*

ceiving and demanding their proportionate quotas of the ftates. This
was an acknowledgment of the neceflity of veiling a power in congrefsj
to raift? fuch fums as emergencies might require ; but the means v.'hich

were prcpofed, have been found inadequate to encompafs the end : the

propriety of the means is alone difputed. No doubt it is the univerfai

opinion of the people of this commonwealth, that its legiflature fhould

have the power of railing money at its own will and pleafure. There
are twa ways whereby this may be effedled—by requifitions, or taxati-

on—there is no other manner—'for it furpafles the ingenuity of man to

devife any other rriode of railing money, than by one of thefe two me-
thods.- If the alternative of requifitions be determined upon, as more

eligible, it will not avail without coercion. If that of taxation be prefer-
red, it will be fufficient without any coercion. If our legiflature were
to depend on requifitions for m.oney to anfwer the ends of government,
then, fir, the abfurdity and fophiftry of the arguments urged in defence
of fuch a mode of procuring money, would ftrike the weakell inteiie>5t.

Ifthe mere pleafure of individuals were alone to be confulted : if it were
left to the choice of your people to pay or not, your treafury wov:ld be
much poorerthan.it is; and the advocates of this pernicious policy
would perhaps be aihamed of their pertinacity. Suppofe, for a moment,
the only exifiing mode of railing a revenue in Virginia, to be that of re-,

quifitions
—

fuppofe your requifitions fent on to every county
—

fay, that

money is wanted—alTume the moil preffing language. IVe
earnejtly

in-'

treat you. IVe humbly fupplicate andfoilcH you luould
furrtijl} vs ivith one

tocujand or one hundrc'd pounds, to defray the neccfary charges of our ^oi/ern-
ment. What would be the refult of fuch apphcations for voluntary con-

tributions \ You would be laughed at for your folly, for thinking hu-
man nature could be tlius operated upon : from my knowledge of hu-
man nature, and of my countrymen, I am perfectly certain this would
be the cafe. The argument will be found good in all cafes—it will admit
of any esteruon. I alk any gentleman in this hoafe, if flates would com-

ply with, what even a few individuals would refufe ? Would not the re-

quifitions of congrefs meet a fimilar fate ? This, fir, has as often happen-
ed as it has been the pleafure of the flates to withhold their quotas. Not
a {hilling has been put into the continental treafury, but by the utmott

reludlance. The probable delinquency of other flates, has been the pre-
text for non-compliance with every ftate. It has been thought hard,
that ouf general afTembly fhould pay, when congrefs ordered us. Our
reprefentatives have been fuppofed carelefs of our interefl, in paying the

demands of congrefs, while delinquencies happened in other flates.— 

Pundluality, fir, inflead of being held in that eftimation which it real-

ly merits, has been looked upon as an improvident expenditure of the

fabftance of the people ; and a fubjeclion of the inhabitants to grievan-
ces and burthens, to which the people of delinquent flates were not ex-

pofed. This idea hiio been held in many flates, and would hold again.
Whofoever depends on the mere right to demand their refpeclive pro-

portions of the flates, faews a total ignorance of human a-flions, and be-

trays an unacqaaintance with the principles of true policy. The princi-

:pal
ends of all political inflituliorjs, g.:e the happinefs and fafecy of the

community ; but a reliance on ccngreiTioaal requifitions would iesve the

r-
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country expcfed and open to thofe who fliould choofe to in\mde u?-; ov

lead to fuch fedition and confufion among ourfelves, as muft fubvert and

deftroy every objeA of human fociety. If requlfitions be not faithfully

complied with, military coercion feems necefiary : coercion judiciouJly

and moderately ufed is proper; but if feverely and cruelly infii61:ed,be-

orets unconquerable avcrilon and hatred. If the fpirit of refentment ac-

tuates individuals, will not flates be equally vindictive ? What fpecies

of military coercion could the general government adopt for the enforce-

ment of obedience to its demands ? Either an army fent into the heart

of a deiiuquer.t flate, or blocking up its pcrfs ! Have we lived to this

then, that in order to fupprefs and exclude tyranny, it is neceffary to

render the moft afFe6Lionate friends the moll bitJ-er enemies : fet the fa-

ther againft the fon, and make the brother flay the brother ? Is this the

happy expedient that is to preferve liberty ? Will it not deftroy it ? If an

army be once introduced to force us; if once marched into Virginia,

figure to yourfelf v.'hat the dreadful confequence will be : the moft la-

mentable civil v/ar muft enfue. Have we any troops but militia to con-

front thofe difciplined bands that would be fent to force our compliance
with requiiitions ? The moft virulent railings are vented againft the fe-

deral executive. We are told tliat the prefident can fix himfelf in the

chair of ftate—eftablifh himfelf a monarch—and deftroy the liberties of

the people. It has too often happened, that powers delegated for the

purpofe of promoting the happinefs of a community, have been perverted
to the advancement of the perfonal emoluments of the agents of the peo-

ple ;
but the powers of the prefident are too well guarded and checked

to warrant this illiberal afperfion. Let us candidly coniider the confe-

quences of the favorite plan of requifitions, and fee v/hether inftead of

imaginary or problematical, there be not real palpable dangers. To

compel your obedience, a rapacious army will penetrate into the bofom
of your country, carrying deftrudlion and defolation before it. The com-

mander of fuch an army will be liable to the corruptions and pafticns in-

cident to other men. If he be poflefled of m.ilitary genius, addrefs, and

ambition, he may procure this army to proclaim him king. Who can

tell the rcfult ? Who can oppofe him with fuccefs ? Who can fay to him,

JiKf youfiall not be a defpot ? This reafoning however inconclufive or illo-

gical it may appear to fome, is, in my eftiniation, more accurate than

arguments drawn from the poflibility of a prefident 's becoming a

tyi-ant.

Mr. Chairman, I (liould objedi to the fo much admired alternative

of gentlemen, were there no other reafon, than the danger of an arniy
to enforce requifitions, and the danger of its general becoming ourmaf-

ter. I will not mention thofe nations that might be applied to for aid

in fuch a cafe : it could eafdy be procured, but the remedy would be

worfe than the difeafe. I fpeak with refpeift to Virginia alone. Sup-

pofe our trade was to be taken into the hands of congrefs, they would
find httle to fatisfy their demands. If permitted by other nations, the

compenfation they could derive from the exclufive controul of our trade

would be but trivial. Great-Britain, France, and Holland are intimate-

ly concerned to carry on trade with us : thofe rations would dilapprove
of the meufure ; and fuch evafions would be pra6lifed on fuch aa occa-

fion as would render it totally ineft'ec^urJ. If congrefs were then to

block up our ports, or fend an army into our country, Virginia would
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be in fuch a horrid fituation as would induce her to call Tor the aid of

foreign nations—they have their eyes fixed on us—they watch every

opportunity
to avail themfelves of car divifions.—It is their intereft.wq

Ihould be weak and divided.—Any of them would readily engage in

our diffentions—none of them would be difpleafed at onr diflradions.

But what would be their objed in affifting us ? On v.'hat principles

have auxiliaries ever been fent to the aid of a country ? Shew me an in-

ftance (except the ccndud of France to America) where auxiliaries have

not either attempted, or adually made themfelves mailers of thofe they

aflifted ? With refpeft to France, her magnanimity to America, is al-

mofl unprecedented. She has difplayed a degree of difintereftednefs

and generofity not often exemplified in the anrals of mankind. Till

France joined us, our troops were not able to withfland the enemy.
Yet the fate of many other nations ought to convince us, that the alli fi-

ance of foreigners is the mod dangerous, and the laft experiment that

ought to be recurred to. Yet the prediledlion for retaining vhe power
of diredl taxation is not to be overcome.

An expedient, propofed by a gentleman whom I do not now fee in

the houfe (Mr. George Mafat) is, that this power fljall be only given to

the general government, as an alternative after requifitions (liali have

been refufed. The moil pofitive requifitions will be unavailable, and

failure will produce war. A formal refufal, or negligent non-compli-
ance with the demands of congrefs, under a knowledge of the exlftence

of this execrated alternative, would be a prelude to adive cppofition.

I confider this expedient very little better than the ineifedtual mode of

fimple requifitions. The only difference is, that it gives a little m.ore

time to a refraftory fcate to provide itfelf with arms and foreign alliance,

to enable it to oppofe the operation of this alternative, and refift federal

colledlors, as was, obferved by the honorable gentleman in the chair.

The propar time will be picked for the con-unencement of oppofjtion,

and for putting the bayonet to the breads of their fellow-citizens. Sup-

pofe a requifition to be made on Virginia for 200,000 pounds : fne fails

to comply : taxes are then to be colleded in the common manner. Is it not

probable that the averfion to the exercife of this povv'er by the genera!

government will incite difcontented minds to oppofe it ? Then, fir, the

dogs of war are to be let loofe, and inconceivable niifchief to enfue. If

the inability of the people requires an extenficn of the time of payment ;

let them be indulged as far as may be confifi:ent with a regard for the

public exigencies : but let us not be fo infatuated as to choofc an ex-

pedient, which muft either be inadequate to the deftined purpofe, or e-

ventuate in bloodfhed and war. Requifitions, fir, however modified,

mufl come within tliis defcription ; they ftrike me with horror and dif-

guft.
—I would as foon fee a feparation from the union, and truft to tlie

genius, patriotlfm, vigilance, and activity ;
to the morals and natural

uprlghtnefs of tlie people, as to afk a government with no other povrers

than thofe wliereof our prefent fyftem is poiTefied. This is an improve-
ment on that fyflem ;

and if we rejedl it, we are ruined.

Our credit is depreffed, and irretrievably gone, without a change of

tiiat fyftem which has caufcd its deprefiion. It is hum-iliating and dif-

graceful, to recur to loans, fituated as we are. It is ruinous on any con-

dition, on which our aedit could be competent to obtain them ; though
under a regular judicious fyilem of adminiflration, they may be very
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falutary and beneiicial. If fome accounts be believed, your ambaffador
has received frcm the king of France, thofe flipends which have fup-

ported him. Is this honorable ? Is it fafe for America ? Safety, fir,

forbids fo diftionorable and defpicable a condu<5l as to leave our repre-

prefentative in aftata of abfolute -dependence on another power. \V'Hl

not this fituation be freely and forcibly reprefented to him ? JRtmcmberT,

fti'y
the brcaiyou eat to-morroto.^ depends on the bounty of the Count de Ver-

^ennes. Is it poflible that inour prefent circumftances, we can infpire

any oner;-ith confidence in our engagements ? Where, in the hour of

diflrefs and calamity, fnall congrefs be able to borrow money ? The

prefent revenues are appropriated to different purpofes, and are from
the incompetency of requifitions, inadequate to the public exigencies

Admitting the impoft will be fufficiently produ(3:ive to enable congrefs
to difcharge its engagements, and anfwer all the demands of government,
in cafe of a war, vviU not neceffity and the fear of danger render it ne-

ceiTary for the general government to divert the revenues from the ufnal

appropriations, to the defence of the union ? The neceffity of fuch a

diverfion, does not lefien the certainty, that public credit would be de-

ftroyed by it. The Intereft on the public debt could not be paid
—fo-

reign and domeilic creditors would be difappointed and irritated—and
the difpleafure of the former might lead to the moft ferious confequen-
ces. What could the general government do in i'uch a fituation, with-

out the povi-er of providing money by taxation : requifitions would be

fruitlefs and inelfedual
;
ncr could a government which depended on

fuch a fiender and inefficient fource, m.eet with credulity enough any
where to truft it. Will 5'ou expofe the continental congrefs to fuch a

critical difbrefs ? Do you confult public liberty by reducing it to an ex-

tremity, whereof none can with certainty foretell the dangerous confe-

quences ? Is it not laying'a train by which liberty is to be blown up?
By withholding a nectflary power, you may unwarily lay the founda-

tion of ufurpation itfelf.

I conclude v^-ith my firm belief, that T fhevv my friendlhip for Vir-

ginia more fiiedfaftly by diicarding thefe requifitions, than by any pro-

pofition I could fuggeft.

The benefits arifing from loans, are innumerable. Every nation, e-

ven the moft v/ealthy, and tlie oldeft nations, have found it neceffary to

recur to loans in time of v/ar. This country has found it fo, even in

time of peace ; but on a fuppofition of war, we muf. borrow money—
it will be inevitable. How can congrefs have credit to borrow any fum
of a confiderable amount, on any reafonable conditions, uulefs it have
full fcope, and complete command over the refources of the union?
Whatever may be the vifionary and fanciful conclufions of political fcep-
tics, the credit of a nation will be found to be co-extenfive with its abi-

lity. If congrefs have aji uncontrolled power to raife money, as con-

tingencies may render it neceffary, it can borrow with eafe : but if

it have not this power, it is not poffible that any confidence can be put
in it.

The difficulty of juftly apportioning the taxes among the ftates under
ihii. prefent fyftem, has been complained of; the rule of apportionment
being the value of c.il lands and improvements within the ftates : the in-

equaUty between the rich lands of James river a;id the barrens of Maffa-

chufctts, has been ijiought to mihta^e againxT; Virginia. If taxes could
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he laid according to the real value, no inconvenience could follow ;
b«t

from a variety of reafons tnis value was very difficult to be aicertained ;

and an error in the eftimation muft neceffarily have been oppreffive to a

part of the community. But in this new conflitution, there is a more

juft and equitable rule fixed
;
a limitation beyond which they cannot go.

Reprefentatives and taxes go hand in hand
; according to the one will

the other be regulated. The number of reprefentatives are determined

by the number of the inhabitants—they have nothing to do but to lay tax-

es accordingly, i v/ill iiluftrate it by a fimiiliar example. At prefent^
before the people are adlually numbered, the number cf reprefentatives
is iixty-five ;

of this number, Virginia has a right to fend t^^n ;
confe-

quently ihe will have to pay ten parts out of fixty-five parts, of any fum
that may be necefiary to be raifed by congrefs : this, lir, is the line.-^

Can congrefs go beyond the bounds prefcribed in the conftitution ?— 

Has congrefs a power to fay. that fhe Ihall pay fifteen parts out of fixty-

five parts ? Were they to aiTume fuch a pov/er, it would be an ufur-

pation fo glaring, th:i'; rebellion would be the immediate ccnfequence.

Congrefs is only to f^y on what fubjefl; the tax is to be laid. It i? a mat-
ter of very little ccnfequence, how it will be impofed, fince it mtiilbe

jclearly laid on the moft produd^ive article in each particular (iate. 1 ai»

furprifed that fuch ftrong objeclions fhouid have been made to, and fuch

fears and alarms excited by, this power of diredl taxation ; fince experi-
ence ftiews daily, that it is neither inconvenient nor opprefiive. A
coUedor goes to a man's houfe

; the man pays him v,'ith freedom, cr

makes an apology for his inability to do it then :—at a further day, If

payment be not made, diftrefs is made, and acquiefced in by the party.
What difference is there between this and a tax impofed by congrefs?
Is it not done by lawful authority ? The diftindioa is between a Vir-

ginian and continental authority. Yet in both cafes it is impofed by
oiurfelves, throtgh the medium of our reprefentatives. When a tax will

come to be laid by congrefs, the coUedor will apply in like manner, and
in the fame manner receives payment, or an apology ; at a future

day, iikewife, the fame confequences will refult from a failure. I

prefume, fir, there is a manifeft fimilarity between the two cafes.^—
When gentlemen complain of the novelty, they ought to advert to the

fingular one that muft be the confequence of requifitions ;
an army fent

into your country to force you to comply. Will not this be the difTolu-

tion of the union, if ever it takes effed ? Let us be candid on this fub-

jed : let us fee if the criterion here fixed be not equal and juft. Were
the tax laid on one uniform article through the union, its operatica
would be opprefiive on a confiderable part of the people. When any
fum is necefiary for the general government, every ftate will immediate-

ly know its exadt proportion of it, from the number of their people and

reprefentatives; nor can it be doubted that the tax will be laid on each

ftate, in the manner that will beft accommodate the people of fuch ftate,

as thereby it will be raifed with more facility ; for an opprefiive mods
can never be fo produdive as the moft eafy for the people. The fyftem
under confideration is objedled to in an unconneded and irregular man-
lier: detached parts are attacked without confidering the whole : this,

fir, is difingenuous and unreafonable. Afic if the powers be unnecefiarj.
If the end propofed cau be obtained

'

by any other means, the powers
niay be unneceflary. Infallibility was not arrogated by the conventio.t)

•

they icclud'.d in the fyftem thofe powers diey though t^neceiTarj-.
I
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you do not think thofe powers indlfpenfible, neAjei* give tliem up. But
I truft, thi3 power of impofing diredt taxes has been proved to be eflentir

al to the very exiftence of the union. The advocates for the national

government, circumftanced as they are, with the acceflicn of fo many
dates never will give their aflent to leave it in the power of the ftates

to facrifice the union. It has been obferved by an honorable gentleman^
over the way (Mr. George Major.) that there could not be a fellow-feel-

ing between the national reprefentatives and their conftituents, and that

oppreflion mufl be infeparable from their exercife of the power of im-

pofing taxes. I beg leave to remind you of a fimilar complaint made on

a fimilar occafion. I allude to the Scotch Union. If gentlemen Z2&

their eyes to that period, they v.'ill find there an inftrudlive fimilitude

between our circumftances and the fituation of thofe people. The ad-

vocates for an union with England, declared that it would be a founda-

tion of lafting peace, remove all jealoufies between them, increafe their

ftrength and riches, and enable them to refift more effedlually the ef-

forts of the pretender. Thefe were irrefiftable arguments one would

be inclined to believe : arguments a priori^ which challenge convidlion ;

and which appear perfe(5tly conclufive, fince now verified by adlual e-

vents.—Yet the oppofers to that union, declaimed, that the indepen-
dence of Scotland was gone ;

that the peerage of Scotland was degrad-
ed ; that the people of England would alone be gainers, and that the

people of Scotland would be the lofers. How are the fads .•* Both

kingdoms have derived great benefits from that imion, and the predidti-

ons of the advocates for that union have been fully verified. The argu-
ments ufed on that occafion, apply with more cogency to our fituation.

The people of Rhode-Ifland may fay, their independence will be loft by
an union with the other ftajes ;

—that they will be degraded ; their con-

fequence loft, and their liberties endangered. Many fuch fpecions and

plaufible arguments may be urged by their great men, who would no

longer retain the importance, which their paper-money, and ether cau-

fes give them in a fingle ftate ; yet the topographical fituation of that

ftate renders union more elTential to its exiftence, than to that of any
other ftate. Is it urged that tiie independence of Virginia will be gone

by the union ? Will not all the happy efteAs of the union I have juft

mentioned, and more, redound to Virginia from this union ? But our

reprefent-atives are fufpeded. On a further infpeftion of the fyftem be-

fore you, this objedion muft vanilh. Ten reprefentatives will have no

fellow-feeling for their conftituents ! Will not the people chcofe men
of integrity, and of fimilar circumftances with themfelves, to reprefent
them ? What laws can they make that will not operate on tJiemfclves

and friends, as well as on the reft of the people ? Will the people re-

elect the fame men to repeat oppreffive iegiilation .' Will the people
commit fuicide againft themfelves, and difcard all thofe maxims and

principles of intereft and felf-prefervation which aftuate mankind m ail

their tranfadions ? Will the ten miles fquare transform our reprefenta-
tives into brutes and tyrants ? J fee no grounds to diftruft them : but

fuppofe they will be inclined to do us mifchief, how can they efFeifl it ^

If tl^e federal neceflities call for the funi of 65,000 pounds, our proporti-
on of that fum is 10,000 ponnds. If inftead of this juft proportion, diey
iliculd require a greater lum., a confiid would enfue. Wb-.tt fteps could

they talte to enforce the payment of this unjnft and tjTannic^l demand ?

They muft fummon up all the geniur, of 'a^'^p?- men ; but in cafeof •a(2^^'^
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at violence, they could not ralfe the thoufandth part of 1 0,000 pounds-
In caie of a ilruggie, fir, the people would be irrefiftible. If they
ftiouid be i'o liable to laple from virtue, yet would not one man be found

out of a mul itude to guard the interefl of the people ? Not one man
to hold up his head to difcover the tyrannical proje(5ls of a corrupt and

depraved majority ? Suppofe the houfe of reprefentatives all equally
infatuated and determined on fo wicked an intention as to infringe the

rights of the people, they have not the whole authority in their own
hands. There are twenty-fix fenators, diftinguifhed for their wifdom,
not elevated by popular favor, but chofen by a feleA body of intelli-

gent men : will tney alfo be corrupt ? Will their honor and virtue be
contaminated and dJgracea in one inftant ? Sixty-five reprefentatives
and twenty-fix lenators are then to be fuddenly clianged from upright
men to monilers : ninety-one perfons felecfted for fuperior qualities are

to compofe this pandemonium of miquity. The fuppofition of their de-

generating to fuch a degree is unwarrantable, and inconfiilent with an

admiifion of their being freely chofen, by a people capable of difcerning
merit : and (hould a majority ever be lo forgetful of their duty, as to

vriih to trample on the immunities of the people, there is no reafon to

doubt, that fome of them will be fo far infpired with a zeal for liberty,

as to warn their country of any dangerous combinations againft their

privileges. The people, to hf^ighten their fecurity, may fend thofe

to the general government who have been fignallzed for their wifdom
and virtue. What fecurity have the people of Virginia againft the pof-
fible abufes of their leglflature, that is not here .' But their number is

objeded to, as being too fmail. I Ihould reludlantly affent to this repre-
/entative body, did I conceive it confifted of too few.

It is an eftablilhed maxim, that fuch a body ought to be numerous

enough to be well acquainted with the intereft of the people, to prevent

corruption, and to give a chance to men of merit to be elected. If the

number be not fufficient for thefe purpofes, I confefs it to be a defedl^

The number is fixty-five, of which ten reprefent this ftate. Cannot

they inform themfelves of the fituation of America ? I appeal to thwfe

who hear me, if they could not rely on the intelligence often men they
could fix upon, fooner than upon any crowd they could have ? I do not

?efle(ft on my countrymen, but there is a certain liftleffnefs and inattention

to the interefts of the community—an indecifion or fadion in numerous

bodies, that I would rather depend on the virtue and knowledge offome
few men, than on ever fo many. The mode of their election muft m-
duce us to believe, that they will be men of experience and information.

The ftate will be laid off and divided into ten diftricls ; from each of

thefe a man is to be eled:ed. He mull be really (he choice of the peo-

pie : not the man who can diilribute the moft gold ; for the riches of

Crocfus would not avail. The qualifications of the elediors being the

fame as thofe of the reprefentatives for the ftate legiflature, and the

eledion being under the control of the legiflature ; the prohibitory pro-
vifions againft undue means of procuring votes to the ftate reprelientati-

on, extend to the federal reprefentatives : the extenfion of the fphere of

cledion to fo confiderable a diftrid, will render it impoflible for con-

traded influence, or local intrigues, or perfonal intereft to procure an
eledion. Enquiries will be made by the voters, into the charaders of

the candidates. Greater talents, and a more extenfive reputation v/ill

fee neceffary, to procure an eledion for the federal, than for the ftate re^

N
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prefentation.
The federal reprefentatives muft therefore be well known

for their integrity, and their knowledge of the country they reprefent.

We Ihall have ten men thus ;eledled. What are they going yonder
for ? Not to confuit for Virginia alone, but for the inteieft of the U-
nited States collectively. Will not fuch men derive fufiicitnt infor-

mation, from their own knowledge of their refpedlive Hates, and horn

the codes of the different flates? The want of Information ought no

longer to be urged as an objecl^ion. With refpedt to merit, iir, the

houfe muft be fatisfied that there is ainple room open for it. A cotta-

ger will receive the votes of his country, as well as the defcendant of any
ariftocrat of this country. Is it not notorious that virtue and ability

have been preferred generally here to riches and conne61ions .<* The pre-
fent number, fixty-five, is to be increafed according to the progreffive

augmentation of the number of the people. From the prefent number
of inhabitants, which is eftimated at 352,000 whites, and 236,000

t>lacks, we fhall be entitled to fifteen reprefentatives. But here another

objedlion will be offered : it will be complained, that the taxes will be

encreafed according to the number of reprefentatives, on which I will

only obferve here, that the fame rule operates in all the ftates, and that

it is not more unjuiL or opprallive in one ftate than in another. The
number of reprefentatives is as great as can be paid by America at this

time : and, whatever other gentlemen may conclude, on that fubjedl, I

think for my part, that it would be fortunate if the number was to con-

tinue as it is at prefent, for a long time ;
or at leaft, that it fhould be

limited, not to exceed a certain amount ; for, if you fwell the legifla-

tive lift to fuch a degree, as the increafe of population, at a reafonable

calculation, will at a period not very remote, entitle the people to fend,
it will introduce corruption and confufion, and prevent that fecrecy»
without which, fuccefs can never be expedled in negociations, or other

tranfa6lions. It was m.y .purpofe to anfwer the objedlions againil the

power of the national government to lay diredl taxes ; and againft the

mode of reprefentation.

It is needlefs to dwell much longer on the fubjecSt : were one to rife

from the dead to declare the expediency of that power, J could not be
rnore firmly perfuaded, than I am now, of its propriety. To dilTuade us

from conceding this power, gentlemen alarm us with apprehenfions, that

the moft intolerable oppreffions will be committed by the federal collec-

tors. Let us confider this difpafTionately, and whether the idea be well

founded, which is fuggefted, that a conflidl will frequently happen be-
tween the fcate and congreffional collector, for property feized and
claimed by both. If there be no neceffity, or flrong temptation, to in^
creafe the prefent number of officers, no addition will be made to then:;.

Congrefs will have every inducement, «nd from the mode of their ap»

pointment, muft be inclined to lighten the burthens of the people.

They can derive no advantage from a contrary conduct. In other

countries, where the face of the poor is ground, offices are created mere-

ly for the e.molument of certain individuals ; but by theftrudlure of this

government, the intereft of the people muft always be confidered—nor
will any but necelTary offices be created. The number of officers, and
their compenfations, will be as inconfiderable, as the nature of their bu-
finefs will admit of. With refpedl to collectors of the genei-al taxes, I

have not the leaft doubt, that congrefs will employ the ftate ofiicers and
Cieriil» ; becaufe it wiii be ceconomical, and agreeable to the people ; z
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confiderable funi will be faved by it. They will employ fuch men, Mr,
Chairman, unlefs they determine to throw away the public money in an

Uiijuftifiable
manner. They will never adopt meafures which may pro^

dace difcontent in the country, when they can effeifc the feme purpofe

by peaceable and fatisfadlory means. With regard to any perfonal
ab'jfe or mifcondu6l of a collector, fach an officer would be amenable to

the laws, like any other citizen
;
he is only prote6led by the law, where

he z&s hiwfully
—in fuch cafes the evil would not be repeated

—it could

not continue. Congrefs can take away their offices from fuch men as

abufe them, and give them to others. It cannot be believed that they
will carry their wickednefs fo far as to trufl men of this flamp.

As to the mode of paying the taxes, little need be faid—it is imma-
terial which way they are to be paid ;

for they are to be paid only once.

I had an obje6lion which preffed heavily on my mind—I was folicitous

to know the objedts of taxation. I wilhed to make fome difcrimination

with regard to the demands of congrefs, and of the ftates, on the fame

objeft. As neither can reltrain the other in this cafe
;

as the power of

both is unlimited, it will be their intereft mutually to avoid interferences.

It will moft certainly be the intereft of either to avoid impofmg a tax on

an article, which Ihall have been previoully taxed by the other. This

confideratlon, and the ftrud;ure of the government fatisfy me. I cannot

foretel, in the courfe of human events, what Virginia and the United
States may be expofed to, blindfolded as I am with refpe6l_^to futurity ;

but I would not reftriiSt congrefs in this cafe, unlefs I meant ito deflroy
the government itfelf. What will be the confequence of withholding
this power from congrefs ? Will it not be reduced to the m^oll danger-
ous diftrefs, if a wtir ftiould happen ? The cafe has happened and may
again. In cafe of domeftic war, or an invafion, every fliilling they
could lay their hands on, v/ould beneceffary, but not fufficient to carry
it on. What could the general government do, without this fource to

procure money, for the profecution of the war, and its other exigencies ?

I beg the friends of the union to confider the neceffity of this power—without it v/e may abandon the government altogether
—it is the foul

of the govermnent
—no fubftitute will anfwer in its ftead. The hiftory

of other confederacies will inftrudl us, that the general government
muft operate on the individuals of the community ; or elfe be totally in-

efficient. Not ancient confederacies only, but certain modern ones,

will point out to us the horrid fituation in which thefe ftates muft be in-

volved, unlefs the general government be vefted Vv'ith this power. The

hiftory of thofe confederacies will difcover "to us the dreadful misfortunes

which their people have fufFered by- the imbecility of their governments.
If fome other gentlemen will not, I (hall difcover at another opportuni-

ty, that mournful hiftory.

Mr. Madifon.—Mr. Chairman—In confidering this great fubjeft, I
"k^

truft we ftiail find that part which gives the general government, the

power of laying and colleding taxes, indifpenfible and efiential to the ex- { _
iftence of any efficient, or well organifed fyftem. of government : if we
confult reafon,andberuledbyits didlates, we ffi all find its juftification

there: ifwe review the experience we have had,or contemplate the hifto-

ry of nations, here we find ample reafons to proTe its expediency. There is

little reafon to depend for neceffary fupplies on a body which is fuily pol-
iefted of the power of withholding them. If a government depends on

other governments for its revenues; if it muft depend on the voluntary
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conSfibutions of its mcmbere, Its exiftence muft be precarloua. A go-

^crnment which relies on thirteen independent fovereignties, for the

means of its exiftence, is a folecifm in theory, and a mere nullity in prac-

tice. Is it confiftent with reafon, that fuch a government can promote
the happlnefs of any people ? It isfrbverfive of every principle of found

policy, to truft the fafety of a community with a government, totally

deftitute of the means of protedling itfelf or its members. Can con-

grefs, after the repeated unequivocal proofs it has experienced of the

utter inutility and inefficacy of requifitions, re fonably expyiS, that they

would be hereafter effecSlual or productive ? Will not the fame local in-

terefts, and other caufes, militate againft a compliance ? Whoever hopes
the contrary muft ever be difappointed. The efFeA, fir, cannot be

changed without a removal of the caufe. Let each county in this com-

jnonvveaith be fuppofed free and independent :
—let your revenues de-

pend on requifitions of proportionate quotas from them :—let applicati-

on be made to them repeatedly : is it to be prefumed that they would

•comply, or that an adequate collection could be made from partial com-

pliances ? It is now difficult to colled the axes from them ; how much,

would that difficulty be enhanced, were you to depend folely on their

generofity ? 1 appeal to the reafon of every gentleman here, whether

he is not perfuaded, that the prefent confederation is as feeble, as the

government of Virgina would be in that cafe : to the fame reafon I ap-

peal, whether it be compatible with p- udence to continue a govern-
ment of fuch manifeft and palpable debility.

If we recur to hiftory, and review the annals of mankind, I under-

take to fay, that no inftance can be produced by the m.ofl learned man,
of any confederate government, that will juftify a continuation of the

preL-Jt fyftem ; or that^ will not demonftrate the neceffity of this

change ; and of fubftituting to the prefent pernicious and fatal plan, the

fyftem now under confideration, or one equally as energetic. The uni-

form conclufion drawn from a review of ancient and modern confedera-

cies, is, that inftead of promoting the public happinefs, or fecuring pub-
lic tranquillity, they have, in every inftance, been produ6tive of anar-

chy and confufion ; ineffedlual for the prefervation of harmony, and a

prey to their own diffenfions and foreign invafions.

The AmphyAionic league refembled our confederation in its nominal

powers ; it was pofleiled of rather more power. The component ftates

retained their fovereignty, and enjoyed an equality of fuffrage in the fe-

deral council. But though its powers were more confiderable in many
refpedis than thofe of our prefent fyftem ; yet it had the fame radical de-
fed. Its powers were exrcifed over its individual members in their po-
litical capacities* To this capital defed it owed its diforders, and final

deftrudion : it was compelled to recur to the fanguinary coercion of

war to inforce its decrees. The ftruggles confequent on a refufal to

obey a decree, and an attempt toenforce.it, produced the neceffity of

applying to foreign affiftance : by complying with fuch an application,

together with his intrigues, Philip of Macedon, acquired fufficient in-

fluence to become a member of the league. This artful and Infidious

prince
foon after became mafter of their liberties.

The Achaean league, though better conftruded than the Amphydi-
onic, in material refpeds, was continually agitated with domeftic diffen-

flons> and driven to the neceffity of calling in foreign aid : this aifo even-
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tuated in the demolition of their confederacy. Had they been tnor^r

clofely united, their people would have been happier ; and their united

vfifdom and llrength would not only have rendered unnecelTary all fo-

reign interpofitions in their affairs, but would have enabled them to re-

pel the attack of any enemy. If we defcend to more modern examples,
we ftiall find the fame evils refulting from the fame fources.

The Germanic fyftem ie neither adequate to the external deferce,

nor internal felicity of the people
—the dodlrine of quotas and requiii .-

ons flourilhes here. Without energy
—without {lability

—the empir** is

anerveleffe body. The moft furious conflidts, and the moli implacabie
animofities between its members, ftrikingly diflinguifh its hillory.—»

Concert and co-operation are incompatible with fuch an injudicioulif

«onftru(fted fyftem.

The republic of the Swifs is fometimes Inflanced for its ftabil'ty, but

even there, diflenfions and wars of a bloody nature, have been ftvq'isnt-

ly feen between the cantons. A pecuhar coincidence of circumflancee

contributes to the continuance of their political conne61;ion. Their fee-

ble affociation owes its exiftence to their lingular Gtuation. There is

a fchifoi this moment in their confederacy, which, witaout the neceffity

of uniting for their external defence, would immediately produce its d f»

folution.

The confederate government of Holland, is a further confirmation of

the charaderiftic imbeciUty of fuch governments. From the hiftory

of this government we might derive lelTons of the moil important utility,

[Here Mr. Madifon quoted fundry paffages from De Wit, refpeifling

the people of Holland, and the war which they had fo long fuy^^'^rted

againft the Spaniih monarch ; fhewin;T the impolitic and in vdic'OLjs

ftruAure of their confederacy ; that it was entirely deftitute o' ene.'^y,

becaufe their revenues depended chiefly on requifitions ;
that during th::Lt

long war, the provinces of Guelderland and OverylTel had not paid th;;r

refpedtive quotas, but had evaded altogether their payments ;
in confe-

quence of which, two fevenths o'" the refources of the commnnity had
never been brought into adlion ; nor co;itributed in the leatl towards

the profecution of the war : that the fear of prefling danger llimulated

Holland and the other provinces to pay all the charges of the war :

that thofe two provinces had continued their delinquencies ; that the

province of Holland alone paid more than all the reft ; ftill thofe

provinces who paid up their proportional fhares, claimed from

the failing ftates the amounts of their arrearages ;
—that the

moft fatal confequences had nearly refulted from the difficulty of adjuft-

ing thofe. claims, and from the extreme averfion of the dehnqnent ftates

to difcharge even their moft folemn engagements : that there are exift-

ing controverfies between the provinces on this account at prefent ; and
to add to the evils confequent upon requifitions, that unanimity and the

revifion and fandion of their conftituents, were neceilary to give validity
to the decifions of the ftates general.]

Mr. Madifon then added,—^That thefe radical defeds in their confe-

deracy muft have diffolved their aflbciation long ago, were it not for

their peculiar pofition—circumfcribed in a narrow territory ;
—furround-

ed by the moft powerful nations in the world ;
—

polTefting peculiar ad-

vantages from their fituation; an exteufive navigation and a powerful
aavy—-advantages which it was clearly the intereii of thofe natioiit. to
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dimirjiih, or deprive them of :—and that their late unhappy dliTenfions

v.'€.ve manifeftly produced by the vices of their fyftem. [He then con^

tlnued]
—"We may derive much benefit from the experience of that un-

happy country. Governments deftitute of energy, will ever produce

anarchy. Thefe fads are worthy the moft ferious confideration of every

gentleman here. Does not the hiftory of thefe confederacies coincide

tvith the leflbn drawn from our own experience ? I moft earneftly pray
that America may have fufficient wifdom to avail herfelf of the inftruc-

tive information fhe may derive from a contemplation of the fources of

their misfortunes, and that fhe may efcape a fimilar fate by avoiding the

caufes from which their infelicity fprung. If the general government is

to depend on the voluntary contributions of the ftates for its fupport,
difmemberment of the United States may be the confequence. In cafes

of eminent danger, the ftates more immediately expofed to it, would

only exert themfelves—thofe remote from it, would be too fupine to

intereft themfelves warmly in the fate of thofe whofe diftrefles they did

jiot immediately perceive. The general government ought therefore

to be empowered to defend the whole union.

Muft we not fuppofe, that thofe parts of America which are moft ex-

pofed, will firft be the fcenes of war ? Thofe nations whofe intereft is

incompatible with an exteniion of our power, and v^'ho are jealous of

oiiE refcurces to becoine powerful and wealthy, muft naturally be in-

clined to exert every means to prevent our becoming formidable. Will

they not be impelled to attack the moft expofed parts of the union ?

*\A'ill not their knowled.c^e of the weaknefs of our government ftimulate

them the more readily to fuch an attack ? Thofe parts to which relief

can be afforded with m.oft diSiculty, are the extremities of the country,
and will be the firft cbje^ls of our enfemies. The general government
having no refources beyond what are adequate to its exifting neceflities,

will not be able to afford any effectual fuccour to thofe parts which may
be invaded.

America, in fuch a cafe, would palpably perceive the danger and

folly of withholding from the Union, z foivrr fufficient to protedi the

ti'hole territory of the United States. Such an attack is far from im-

probable, and if it be adlually made, it is difficult to conceive a pofli-

biUty of efcaping the cataftrophe of a difmemberment. On tliis ivCo^

jetS we may receive an eftimable and inftrufcive leffon, from an Am^e-
rican ccr.ft^deracy :—from an example Vv'hich has happended in our

country, and which applies to us with peculiar force, being moft analo-

g-ous to our fituation. I mean that fpecies of affociation or union which
fubfifted in New-England. The colonies of Maffachufetts, Briftol,

Connedlicut, and New-Hampfliire, were confederated together.

The objedl of that confederacy was primarily to defend themfelves

againft the in?-oads and depredations of the Indians. They had a com-

mon-council, confifting of deputies from each party, with an equality
of fuffrage in their deliberations. The general expenditures and char-

ges were to be adequately defrayed. Its powers were very funilar to

thofe of the confederation. Its hiftory proves clearh"-, that a govern-
ment founded on fuch principles muft ever difappoint the hopes of thofe

V/ho expedl its operation to be conducive to the public happinefs.

There are {"adls on record to prove, that inftead of anfwering the end

of its inftitution, or the expedation of its fr?niers, it v/as violated with
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Impunity ;
and only regarded when it coincided perfeAly with th«

views and immediate interefts of the refpedtive parties.

The ftrongeft member of the union availed itfelf of its circumftancet

to infrino-e their confederacy. Maflachufetts refufed to pay its quotas.

In the war between England and Holland, it was found particularly ne-

ceflary to make more exertions for the protedliou of that country.

Maflachufetts being then more powerful and lefs expofed than the o

ther colonies, refufed its contributions to the general defence. In con-

fequence of this, the common couucil remonftrated againft the council

of Maflachufetts. This altercation terminated in the difTolution of their

union. From this brief account of a fyflem perfedly refombling our

prefent one, we may eafily divme the inevitable confequences of a longer
adherence to the latter.

[Mr. Madifon then recapitulated many inllances of the prevalent per-
fuafion of the wifeft patriots of the dates, that the fafety of all Ame-
rica depended on union

;
and that the government of the United States

mull be polTelTed of an adequate degree of energy, or that otherwife

their conne6lion could not be juilly denominated an union.—He like-

wife enumerated the expedients that had been attempted by the peo-

ple of America to form an intimate aiTociation, from the meeting at

New-York in the year 1754, downwards; that their fentiments oa
this fubjeA had been uniform, both in their collonial and Independent
conditions : and that a variety of caufes had hitherto prevented tlie ^
doption of an adequate fyflem.]

He then continued thus—If we take experience for our guide, wc
fhall find ftlll more infl:ru<ftlva diredlion on this fubjedt. The weaknefe
of the exifting articles of the union, fhewed itfelf during the war. It

has manifefted itfelf fmce the peace, to fuch a degree as admits of no
doubt to a rational, intelligent, and unbiaffed mind, of the neceffity of an
alteration: nay, this neceflity is obvious to all America—it has forced

itfelf on the minds of the people. The committee has been informed,
that the confederation was not completed till the year 1781, when a

great portion of the war was ended
; confequently no part of the merit

of the antecedent operations of the war could juilly be attributed to that

fyftem. Its debility v/as perceived almofl as foon as it was put in ope-
ration.—A recapitulati-^n of the proofs which have been experienced of

its inefficacy, is unneceflary.
—It is moft notorious, that feeblenefs univer-

fally marked its chara6ler.—Shall we be fafe in another war in the fasne

fituation ? That inftrument required the voluntary contributions of
the flates, and thereby facriiiced feme of our befl privileges.

—iThe

moft intolerable and unY>'arrantabIe oppreffions were committed on thf

people during the late war. The grofs enormity of thofe oppreHion*

might have produced the moft ferious confequences, were it not for the

fpirit of liberty, which preponderated againil every confideration.

A fcene of injuftice, partiality and opprefiion, may bring heavpfily

vengeance on any people. We are now by our fufferings, expiatyxg
the crimes of the otherwife glorious revolution. Is it not known to every
member of this conrunittee, that the great principles of a free govern-
ment, were reverled through the whole progress of that fcene ? Was
not every flate harraffed ? Was not every individual opprelTed and

fubjeded to repeated diflrefles ? Was this right ? Was it a proper
form of governnaeut, that warranted, authorifed. or overlooked, the
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moft wantpn (JepHvation of property ? Had the government beea vett-

ed wiih coa.pitte power to procure a regular and adequate fupply of

revenue, thoie upprefiive meafures would have been unneceflary. But,

fir, can it be luppoled that a repetition of fuch meaiures would ever

he acquiefced in ? Can a government that ftands in need of fuch mea»
iures lecure the liberty, or proiviote thehappinefs or glory of any coun-

try ? If we do not change this fyftem, confequences muft enfue that

gentlemen do not now apprehend. If other teftunony were neceflary, I

xnight appeal to that which I am fure is very weighty, but which I men-
tion with relu6!ance. At the coaclufion of the war, that man who had
the moH extenlive acquaintance with the nature of the country ; who
veil underftood its interefts, and who had given the moll unequivocal
and moll: brilliant proofs of his attachment to its welfare—when he laid

down his arms, wherewith he had fo nobly and fuccefsfully delended

his country, publicly teftified his difapprobation of the prelent lyftem,
and fuggefteci that Ibme alteration was neceflary to render it adequate
to tiie fecurity of our happinefs. I did not introduce that great name to

b'.as ary gentleman here. Much as I admire and revere the man, I

eonfjdtr tbele members as not to be actuated by the influence of any
nan ; but I introduced him as a refpedable witnefs to prove that the

articles of the confederation were inadequate, and that we m jft refort

to foaiething elfe. Hismodefty did not point out what ought to be

^ne, but faid, that fome great change was neceflary. But, fir, tefti-

xnony if wifhed for, may be found in abundance, and numerous conclu-

fivc realons urged for this change. Experience was daily producing-
fuch irreiilbbltf proofs of the defej^is of that fyftem, that this common-
wealth was induced to exert her influence to meliorate it: flie began
that noble work, in which \ hope flie will perfifl: : flie propofed to re-

vife it—her propofition met w"ith that concurrence, which that of a

refpeclable P'irty will always meet. I am fure if demonfl;ration were

necefll^ry on the part of this commonwealth, reafons have been abun-

dantly heard in the courfe of this debate, manifold and cogent enough^
not only to operate coiivi<5lion, but to difguft an attentive hearer. Re-
coUedl the refolution of ihe year 1 784. It was then found that the whole
burthen of the union was fuftained by a few ftates. This ftate was like-

ly to be faddled with a ver) dj) proportionate fliare. That expedient
v-as propofed (to obviate this ir.cor.venience) which has been placed in

its true light. It has been painted in fuflicient horrors by the honorable

gentleman who fpoke laft.

I agree with the honorable gentleman (Mr. Henry) that national

y fplendor and glory are not our objedls
—but does he diftinguifti between

what v/ill render us fecure and hapny at home, and vihat will render

Us refpeAable abroad? If we be free and happy at home, ive jhall It

refpeftable abroad

The confedcrat'on is {o notorioufly feeble, that foreign nations are

unwilling to form any treaties with us—they are apprifad that our ge-
neral government cannot perform any nf its engagements ; but, that

they may be violated at pleal ure by any of the flates. Our violation of

treaties already entered into, proves this truth unequivocally. No na-

tion will therefore make any ftipulations with congrefs, cfw ceding any

advantages of importance to us : they will be the more averfe to enter-

ing into engagtn^ents With us, as the imbecility of our government en-
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ables them to derive many advi^ntages from our trade, vvith«GU£ grant-

ing us any return. But were this country united by proper bancii, in

addition to other great advantages, vire could form very beneficial trea-

ties with foreign ftates. But this can never happen without a chan8,e in
our fyftem. Were we not laughed at by the minifter of that nation,
from which we may be able yet to extort fome of the moft

falutary
meafures for this country ? Were we not told that it was neceffary to

temporife till our government acquired confiflency ? Will any nation

relinquifh national advantages to us ? You will be greatly difappointed,
if you expedt any fuch good efFedls from this contemptible fyftem. Let
us recolledl our condud; to that country from which we have received
the moiL friendly aid. How have we dealt with that benevcient ally ?

i^ave we complied with our moft facred obligations to that nation ?—
Have we paid the intereft punctually from year to year ? Is not the

interefl: accumulating, while not a fhilling is difcharged of the princi-

pal ? The magnanimity and forbearance of that ally are fo great, that

Ihe has not called upon us, for her claims, even in her own diftrefs and

necellity. This, fir, is an additional motive to increafe our exertions.

At this moment of time, a very confiderable amount is due from us to

that country and others.—[Here Mr. Madifon mentioned the am^ount of
the debts due to different foreign nations.]

—We have been obliged to

borrow money, even to pay the intereft of our debts. This is a ruinous
and moft dilgraceful expedient. Is this a lituation on which America
can rely for fecurity and happinefs.'' How are we to extricate ourfelves.?

The honorable member told us, we might rely on the pundtuality and

friendfliip of the ftates, and that they will difcharge their quotas for the

future. The contributions of the ftates have been found inadequate
from the beginning, and are diminifhing inftead of increafmg. From
the month of June, 17S7, till June, 1788, they have only paid 276,C41
dollars into the federal treafury for the purpofes of fuppoiting the na^

tional government, and difcharging the intereft of the national debts :

afum fo very infufficient, that it muft greatly alariu the friends of their

country. Suggeftions and ftrong aftertions dilTipate before thefe facti*.

I {hall no longer fatigue the committee at this time, but will refuine the

iubject as early as I can.

Mr. Henry.
—I have thought, and ftill think, that a full inveftigation

of the atftual fituation of America, ought to precede any decifion on this

great and important queftion. That government is no more than a choice

among evils, is acknowledged by the moft intelligent among mankind,
and has been a ftanding maxim for ages. If it be demonftrated that the

adoption of the nev/-plan is a little or a triflng evil, then, fir, I acknow-

ledge that adoption ought to follow : but, fir, if this be a truth that its

adoption may entail mifery on the free people of this country, I then in-

fift, that rejection ought to follov/. Gentienien ftrongly urge its adop-
tion will be a mighty benefit to us : but, fir, I am made of fuch incredu-

lous materials that aiTeitions and declarations, do not fatisfy me. I muit

be convinced, fir. I (hall retain my infidelity on that fubjedl till I fee

our liberties fecured in a manner pcrfedly fatisfadory to my undsr-

ftanding.

There are certain maxims by which every wife and enlightened peo-

pie will regulate their condud. There are certain political maxiins,
which no free people ought ever to abandon -. maxims of v/hiith th.«

O
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vbfprvance is efiential to the'fecurity of happlnefs. It is impiouily irri«

*2ting the avenging hand of heaven, when a people who are in the full

enjoymcht of freedom, launch out into the wide ocean of human affairs,

and defert thofe maxims wliich alone can preferve liberty. Such max-

ims, humble as they are, are thofe only which can render a nation faf«

or formidable Poor little humble republican maxims have attraded

the admiration and engaged the attention of the virtuous and wife in all

nations, and have flood the fhock of ages. We do not now admit the

-validity of maxims, which we once delighted in. We have fmce adopt-
ed maxims of a different but more rcjinsd nature : new maxims which

tend to the proftration of republicanifm.

We have one, fir, thai all men arc by naturefree and independent^ and

have certain inherent rights, cf rvhich, ruhen they enter tntofociety^ they can--

not by an\< coir.paSi dcpri'vv
or divcjl

theirpojhrity. We have a fet of max-

ims of the fame fpirit, which raufl: be beloved by every friend to liber-

ty, to virtue, to mankind—our bill of rights contains thofe admirable

maxims.

Now, fir, T fay, let us confider, whether the picture given of Ame-
rican affairs ought to drive us from thofe beloved maxims.

The honorable gentleman, (Governor Rmndolph) has faid, that it ijtoo

late in the day for us to rejedl this new plan. That fyftem which \va»

ence execrated by the honorable member, mull now be adopted, let its

defects be ever fo glaring-. That honorable member will not accufe metoo
of want of candor, when I cafl in my mind what he has giren the

public,* and compare it to what has happened fmce. It feem« to me
very flrange and unaccountable, that that which was the objedlofhis
execration, fhould now receive his encomiums. Something extraordi-

nary muft have operated fo great a change in his opinion. It is too latt

in the day ? Gentlemen muft excufe me, if they fhould declare again and

;igain, that it was too late, and I fhould think differently. I never can

believe, fir, that it is too late tofave all that is precious. If it be proper, and

independently of every external confideration, wifely conftru6ted, let us

receive it : but, fir, fhall its adoption by eight ftates induce us to re-

ceive it, if it be replete with the moft dangerous defeats ? They urge
that fubfequent amendments are fafer than previous amendments, and
that they will anfwer the fame ends. At prefent we have our liberties

and privileges in our own hands. Let us not relinquilh them. Let us

not adopt this fyftem till we fee them fecured. There is fom.c fmall

poffibility, that fhould we follow the conduct of Maffachufetts, amend-
ments might be obtained. There is a fmall poffibility of amending any
government ; but, fir, (ball we abandon our moft inellimablc rights, and
reft their fecurity on a mere poffibility ? The gentleman fears the lofs

of the union. If eight ftates have ratified it unamended, and wc fhould

rafhly imitate their precipitate example, do we not thereby difunite

from feveral other ftates ? Shall tliofe who have rilked their lives for the

fake of union, be at once thrown out of it ? If it be amended, every ftate

will accede to it ;
but by an imprudent adoption in its defective and

dangerous ftate, a fcliifm muft inevitably be the confequence : I can ne-

*
Alluding to his excellinfys letter in that fubjeii tt tht fpeaker of tW

hetife ef delegates.
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er therefore, confent to hazard our mofl unalienable rights on ac ab»

foiute uncertainty. You are told there is no peace, although you fondly

flatter yourfelves
that all is peace

—no peace— a general cry and alarm

in the country
—commerce, riches, and wealth vaniflied—citizens going

to' feek comforts in other parts of the world—laws iniulted—many in-

flances of tyrannical legiflation.
Thefe things, fir, are new to me. He

has made the difcovery
—as to the adminiftration of juftice, I believe that

failures in commerce, &c. cannot be attributed to it. My age enuble*

me to recoiled its progrefs under the old government. I can juftify it

by faying, that it continues In the fame manner in this ftate, as it did

under the former government. As to other parts of the continent,

I refer that to other gentlemen. As to the ability of thofe who adminif-

ter it, I believe they would not fuffer by a comparlfon with thofe who
adminlftered it under the royal authority. Where is the caufe of com-

plaint if the wealthy go away ? Is this, added to the other circumftan-

ces, of fuch enormity, and does it bring fuch danger over this common-

wealth as to warrant fo important, L.nd fo awful a change, In fo precipi-

tate a manner ? As to infults offered to the laws, I know of none. la

tMsrefped I believe this common v.- ealth would not fuffer by a comparl-

fon with ihe former government. The laws are as well executed, and

as patiently acquiefced in, as they were under the royal adminiftration.

Compare the fituation of the country
—

compare that of our citizens to

what they were then, and decide whetlier perfons and property are not

as fafe and fecure as they were at that time. Is there a man in this

commonwealth, whofe perfon can be infulted with impunity .'' Cannot

redrefs be had here for perfonal infults or injuries, as well as in any part

of the world—as well as in thofe countries where arlftocrats and mo-

narch? triumph and reign f Is not the prote6Hon of property in full ope-
ration here ? The contrary cannot wkh truth be charged on this com-

monwealth. I'hofe fevere cliarges v.hich are exhibited againft it, ap-

pear to me totally groundiefs. On a.fair inveftigatlon, we Ihall be found

to be furrounded by no real dangers. We hare the animating fortitude

and perfevering alacrity of republican men, to carry us through misfor-

tunes and calamities.—Tis the fortune of a republic to be able to with-

fland the ftormy ocean of human viciiiltudes.—I know of no danger

awaiting us. Public and private fecurity are to be found here In the

higheft degree. Sir, it is rhe fortune of a free people, not to be inti-

midated by imaginary dangers. Fear io the paffion of flaves. Our pp-

litical and natural hemifphere are now equally tranquil. Let us recol-

lect the awful magnitude of the fubje6l oi our deliberation. Let us cou-

fider the latent confequences of an erroneous deciliou—and let not our

minds be led away by unfau- mifreprefentations and uncandid fuggefli-

ons. There have been many inftances of uncommon lenity and tempe-
rance ufed in the exercife of power in this commonu' ealth. I could caJI

your recoUedion to many that happened during the war and fince-—
bat every gentleman here mufl be apprized of them.

The honorable member has given you an elaborate account of what

he judges tyrannical leglHatlon, and an ex pnj}fa6io laiv (in the cafe ot

Jofiah Phillips.) He has mifreprefented tb.e fads. That man was not

executed by a tyrannical ftroke of power. Nor was he a Socrates. He-

was a fugitive murderer and an out-law—a man who commanded an in-

famous banditti, at a time when the war was at the mofl perilous ftage.

He committed the moll cruel and ftocking barbaritit s. He vva» an
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en-my to the human name. Thofe who declare war againft the human

race, may be ftruck out of exiftence as foon as they are apprehended.

He was not executed according to thofe beautiful legal ceremonies

which are pointed out by the laws, in criminal cafes. The enormity of

his crimes did not entitle him to it. I am truly a friend to legal forms

and methods ; but, fir, the occafion warranted the meafure. A pirate,

an out-law, or a common enemy to all mankind, may be put to death

at any time. It is juflified by the laws of nature and nations.

The honorable member tells us then, that there are burnings and olf-

contents in the hearts of our citizens in general, and that they are difla-

tistied with their government. I have no doubt the honorable member

believes this to be the cafe, becaufe he fays fo. But I have the comfort-

able affurance, that it is a certain fadt, that it is notfo. The middle and

lower ranks of people have not thofe illumined ideas, which the well-

horn are fo happily pofTefTed of~they cannot fo readily perceive latent

obje<fts. The microfcopic eyes of modern ftatefmen can fee abundance

ofdefeasinoldfvitems; and their illumined imaginations difcover the

cecefiity of a change. They are captivated by the parade of the num-

ber ten—the charms of the ten miles fquare. Sir, I fear this change

will ultimately lead to our ruin. My fears are not the force of imagi-

r.ation—they are but too well founded. I tremble for my country : but,

fir, I truft, I rely, and I am confident, that this political fpeculation ha*

Yiot taken fo ftrong a hold of men's minds, as fonie would make us be-

lieve.

The dangers which may arife from our geographical fituation, will

te more properly confidered awhile hence. At prefent, what may be

fnrmifed on the fubject, with refpedl to the adjacent flates, is merely

vifionary. Strength, fir, is a relative term. V/hen I refled on the na-

tural force of thofe nations that might be induced to attack us, and con-

fider the difiiculty of the attempt and uncertainty of the fuccefs, and

compare thereto the relative {Irength of our country, I fay that we are

fl:rong. We have no cauf? to fear from, that quarter
—we have nothing

to dread from our neighbouring flates. The fuperiority of our caufe

would give us an advantage over them, were they fo unfriendly or rafti

as to attack us. As to that part of the community, which the honora-

ble gentleman fpoke of as being in danger of being feparated from us:

what incitement or inducement could its inhabitants have to wifh fuch
'

an event ? It is a matter of doubt whether they would derive any advan-

tage to themfelves, or be any lofs to us by fuch a feparation. Time has

been, and may yet come, v/hen they will find it their advantage and

true interefl to be united with us. There is no danger of a difmcmber-

ment of our country, unlefs a conflitution be adopted which will enable

the government to plant enemies on our backs. By the confederation,

the rights of territory are fecured. Kli. treaty can be made v^'ithout the

confent of nine ilates. While the confent of nine flates is necelfary to

the cefiion of territory, you are fafe. If it be put in tbe power of a lefs

pumber, you will mofL infallibly lofe the MifiilTippi. As long as we
can preferve &i;r unalienable rights, we are in fafety. This nev/ confli-

tution will involve in its cperiitioii the lofs of the navigation of that va-

luable river. I'hc honorable gentleman cannot be ignorant of the Spa^

nijh tranfcMip-s.
—A treaty had been nearly entered into \v\\\i Spain, to

rei:r.<^uini ths-L navigatio!). That lelinquiilmient wculd abfolutely have
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saken place,
had the confent of feven ftates been fuffidont. The honor-

able gentleman told us then, thsit eight ftates having adopted this fyfterh,

we cannot fuppofe they will recede on our account. I know not what

they may do ;
but this I know, that a people of infinitely lefs impor-

tance, than thofe of Virginia flood the terror of war.—^\''ermont, fir,'

withllood the terror of thirteen ftates. Maryland did not accede to the

confederation till the year 1781. Thefe two ftates, feeble ai they are

coaiparativelr to us, were not afraid of the whole union. Did eltlier of

thefe ftates perifh ? No, fir, they were admitted freely into the union. Will

iftct Virginia then be admitted? I flatter myfelf that thofe ftates who Have

ratified the new plan of government will open their arms and cheerful-

ly receive us, although we (hould propofe certain amendments as the

conditions on which we lliould ratify it. During the late war, all the

ftates were in purfuit of the fame objecSl. To obtain that objed they
made the moft ftrenuous exertions. They did not fufl'er trivial confide-

rations to impede its acquifition. Give me leave to fay, tliat if the fmali-

«$ft ftates in the union were admitted into it, after having unreafanably

jJrocraftinated their acceflion
; the greateft and moft mighty ftate in the

anion, will be eafily admittted', when her reludance to an immediate

acceflion to this fyftem is founded on tiie moft reafonable gr^^unds.

When I call this the moft mighty ftate in the union, do I net

fpeak the truth ? Does not Virginia furpafs every ftate in the

union, in number of inhabitants, extent of territory, felicity of po-

fition, and affluence and wealth ? Some infatuation hangs over men's

mind?, that they will inconfiderately precipitate into meafures the mofb

important, and give not a moment's deliberation to others, nor pay any
refpew^ to their opinions. Is this federalifm ^ Are tliefe the beloved

effecls of the federal fpirit, that its votaries will never accede to the juft

propofitions of others ? .Sir, were there nothing objeclionable in it but

that,^ .1 would vote again ft it. I defire to have, nothing to do with fuch

men as will obftinately jefufe to change their opinions. Are our opi-

uions not to be regarded ? I hope tliat you will recolle<2:, that you are

goijig to join with men who will pay no refpe6l even to this ftate.

Switzerland confifts of thirteen cantons esprefsly confederated for na-

tional defence. They have ftood the fhock of 400 years : that country
has enjoyed internal tranquillity moft of tlmt long period. Their dlfien-

lions have been comparatively, to thofe of other countrie?,ve.ry few.-^—

What haspaifed in the neighbouring cou'trtdes ? Wars, d-fienfions, and

intrigues. Germany involved in the moft deplorable civil war, thirty

years I'ucceflively
—

continually convulfed with inteftine divifions, and

harrafted by foreign wars. France with her mighty monarchy perpe-

tually at war. Compare the peafant? of Switzerland with thole of any
other mighty nation : you will find them far more happy—for one ci-

vil war among them, there have been five or fix among orher nati-

ons—their attachment to their country, and to freedom—their refolute

intrepidity in their defence—the confequent fecurity and l.appinefs
which they have enjoyed, and the refped: and awe which thefe things

produced in their bordering nations, have fignalized thofe republicaiw.
Their valor, fir, has been adtive

; every thing that fets in motion the

fprmgsofthe human heart, engaged them to the proteAion of their inef-

t.imable privileges. They have not only fecured their own liberty, but
Jiive been the arbiters of the fate of other people. Here, fir, contem-

plate the triumph of republican governments over the pride of monar-
chy. I acknowiwdgp, fir, that the necefutjr of national Utfeace has pre-
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vailed in invigorating their councils and arms, and has been in a conli-

derable degree the means of keeping thefe honeft people together. Btit,^

fir, they have had wifdom enough to keep together and render them-
felves formidable. Their heroifm is proverbial. They would heroical-

ly fight for their government, and their laws. One of the illumined
fons of thefe times would not fight for thofe objeds. Thofe virtuous,

and fmiple people have not a mighty and fplendid prefident
—nor enor*

nioufly expenfive navies and armies to fupport. No, fir, thofe brave

repubiicans have acquired their reputation no lefs by their undaimted

intrepidity, than by the wifdom of their frugal and oeconomical policy.
Let us folio v/ their example, and be equally happy. The honorable
member advifes us to adopt a meafure which will deflroy our bill of

rights. For, after hearing his picture of nations, and his reafons for

abandoning all the powers retained to the ftates by the confederation, I

am more firmly perfuaded of the impropriety of adopting this new plan
inits prefent fnape.

I had doubts of the power of thofe vv^ho went to the convention ; but-

now we are poflefTed of it, let us examine it. When we trufted the

great objed; of revifing the confederation to the greatefl, the beft, and
moft enligntened of our cititizens, we thought their dehberations would
have been folely confined to that revifion. hiftead of this, a new fyf-

tem, totally diiferent in its nature, and veiling the moft extenfive powers
in congrefs, is prefented. Will the ten men you are to fend to congrefs,
be more worthy than thofe feven were .•* If power grew fo rapidly in

their hands, what may it not do in the hands of others ? If thofe who
go from this ftate will find power accompanied with temptation, our fi-

tuation mufi; be truly critical. When about forming a government, if

we miftake the principles, orpommit any other error, the very circum-

il ance promifes that power will be abufed. The greateft caution and

c ircumfpeclion are therefore neceffary
—nor does this propofed fyftem

n Its inveftigation here, deferve the leafl charity.

The honorable member fays, that the national government is with-

out energy. I perfectly agree with him ;
—and when he cried cut

union I agreed with him: but I tell him not to miftake the end for the

means. The end is union—the m.oft capital means, I fuppofe, are an

army, and navy : on a fuppofition I will acknov»rledge this
;
ftill the bare

act of agreeing to that paper, though it may have an amazing influencCj
will not pay our millions. There muft be things to pay debts. What
thefe things are, or how they are to be produced, muft be determined

by our political wifdom and oeconomy.

The honorable gentleman alledges, that previous amendments will

prevent the junction of our riches from producing great profits andemo-
luments (which v,ould enable us to pay our pubhc debts),

—by exclud-

ing us from the union. I believe, fir, that a previous ratification of a

lyitem notorioufly and confefiedly deftdive, will endanger our riches—•

Our liberty
—cur all. Its defedts are acknowledged—they cannot be

denied. The r eafon offered by the honorable gentleman for adopting
this dc-redive f, ftem, is the adoption by eight ftates. I fay, fir, that
if we prefent nothmg but v.'hat is reafbruible in the fliape of amendments

hey v.'i 11 receive us. Vrnion is as neceffary for them as for us. Will

hey then be (o unreafonable as not to join us .'' If fuch be their dilVa-

fjtion, I am Iiappy to know it in tirae.
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The honorable member then obferved, that nations will expend mil-

lioiu for commercial advantages
—that is, that they will deprive you

of every advantage if they can. Apply this another way.—Their cheap-

^ vvay inftead of laying out millions in making war upon you, will be

to corrupt your fenators. I know that if they be not above all price, they

may make a facrifice of our commercial interefls. They may advife

your prefident to make a treaty that will not only facrifice all your

commercial interefts, but throw proftrate your bill of rights. Does he

fear that their fhips will out number ours on the ocean, or that nations

whofe Intereft comes in contraft with ours, in the progrefs of their

guilt, will perpetrate the vileft expedients to exclude us from a partici-

pation in commercial advantages ? Does he advife us, in order to a-

oid this evil, to adopt a conftitution, which will enable fuch nations to

obtain their ends by the more eafy mode of contaminating the princi-

ples of our fenators ? Sir, if our fenators will not be corrupted, it will

be becaufe they will be good men
;
and not becaufe the conftitution

provides againft corruption, for there Is no real check fecured in it, and

the moft abandoned and profligate ads may v.'ith impunity be commit-

ted by them.

'With refpeA to Maryland—what danger from thence? I kno\r

none. I have not heard of any hoftility premeditated or committed.—-

Nine-tenths of the people have not heard, of it. Thofe who are fo hap-

py as to be illumined, have not informed their fellow-citizens of it. I am
lb valiant as to fay, that no danger can come from that fource, fufficient

to make me abandon my republican principles. The honorable gen-
tleman ought to have recolleded, that there were no tyrants in America,
as there are in Europe—The citizens of republican borders are only
terrible to tyrants

—inftead of being dangerous to one another, they mu-

tually fupport one another's liberties. We might be confederated with

the adopting ftates, without ratifying this fyllem. No form of govern-
ment renders a people more formidable. A confederacy of ftates

joined together becomes ftrong as the United Netherlands. The go-
vernment of Holland (execrated as it is) proves that the prefent confe-

deration is adequate to every purpofe of human aflbciation. There are

feven provinces confederated together for a long time, containing nu-

merous opulent cities and many of the fineft ports in the world.—The
recolledlion of the fituation of that country, would make me execrate

monarchy. The fingular felicity and fuccefs of that people are unparal-
leled—freedom has done miracles there in reclaiming land from the o-

cean. It is the richeft fpot on the face of the globe. Have they no
men or money ? Have they no fleets or armies .<• Have they no arts

or fciences among them ? How did they repel the attacks of the great-
eft nations In the world ? How have they acouired their amazino- in-

fluence and power? Did they confolidate government, to effe<9: thefe

purpofes as we do ? No, fir,' they have triumphed over every obftacfe

and difficulty ; and have arrived at the fummit of political felicity, and
of uncommon opulence, by means of a confederacy ; that very govern-
ment which gentlemen affedl to defpife. They have, fir, avoided a

confolidation as the greateft of evils. They have lately, it is true, madie
one advance to that fatal progreflion. This misfortune burft on them

by inicjuity
and artifice. - That

Jladtholder, that executr-ve
magijirate^ con-

trived it in conjunc5lion v/ith other European nations. It was not the
choice of ths people. Was it owing to his eiergy tjiat this happened-?
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li two provinces have paid notliing, what have not the reft done ?
^^ud

have not thefe tvi^o provinces made other exertions ? Ought they to
avoid this inconvenience, to have confoiidated their different ftates, and
have a ten miles fquare ? Compare that Httle fpot, nurtured by hberty,
with the faireft country in the world, Does not Holland poiTefs a pow-
erful navy and army, and a full treafury ? They did not acquire thefe

by debafing the principles aad trampling on the rights of their citizens.

Sir, they acquired thefe by their induflry, oeconomy, and by the free-

dom of their government. Their commerce is the moft extenfive in

Europe : their credit is unequalled
—their felicity will be an eternal mo-

nument of tlie bleflings of liberty : every nation in Europe is taught

by them what they are, and what they ought to be. The conti-aft be-

tween thofe nations and this happy people, is the moft fplendid fpeCta-
cle for republicans

—the greateft caufe of exultation and triumph to the

fons of freedom. While other nations, precipitated by the rage of am-
bition or folly, have, in the purfuitofthe moft niagnificent projedls, ri-

vetted the fetters of bondage on themfelves and defcendants, thefe repub-
licans fecured their political happinefs and freedom. Where is there a

- nation to be compared to them .'' Where is there now, or where was there

ever a nation, of fo fmall a territory, and fo few in number, fo power-
ful—fo wealthy—fo happy ? What is the caufe of this fupei-iority ?

Liberty, fir,
—the freedom of their goverr-ment. Though they are now

unhappily in fome degree confoiidated, yet they have my acclamations,
when put in contraft with thofe millions of their fellow-men who lived

and died flaves. The dangers of a confolidation ought to be guarded

againft in this country. ,

I Ihall exert my poor talents to ward them off.

Dangers are to be apprehended in whatever m.anner we proceed ; but

thofe of a confolidation are the moft deftrucSlive. Let us leave no ex>.

pedient untried to fecure happinefs ; but whatever be our decifion, I

am confoled, if American liberty will remain entire only for half a

century—and I truft that mankind in general, and our poiierity in par-

ticular, will be compenfated for every anxiety we now feel.

Another gentleman tells us, that no inconvenience will refult from the

cxercife of tiie power of taxation by the general government ; that two

fhillings out of ten may be faved by tlie impoft ; and that four Ihillings

may be paid to the federal colledor, and four to the ftate colleAor. A
change of government will not pay money. If from the probable amount
of the impoft, you take the enormous and extravagant expences, which
will certainly attend thefupport of this great confoiidated government,
I believe you will find no redudion of the public burthens by this

new fyftern. The fplendid maintenance of the prefident and of tlie

members of both houfes; and the lalaries and fees of the fwarm of offi-

cers and dependants on the government will coft this continent immenfc
fums. Double fets of coUedors will double the expence. To thefe are

to be added oppreflive excife-m.en and cuftom-houfe officers. Sir, the

people have an hereditary hatred to cuftom-houfe officers. The expe-
rience of the mother country leads me to deteft them. They have in-

troduced their baneful influence into the adminiftration and deftroyed
one of the moft beautiful fyftems that ever the world faw. Our forefa-

thers enjoyed liberty there while that fyftern was in its purity
—but it is

cow contaminated by influence of every kind.

The ftile of the government five the people) was introduced perhaps r»

recommended it to the people at large, to thofe citizens ^ho are to \x
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levelled and degraded to the loweft degree ; who are likened to a fxrJ* f

and who by the operation of this blejpd fyftem are to be transformed

from refpedable independent citizens, to abjed, dependent fubjeds or

flaves. The honorable gentleman has anticipated what we are to be re-

duced to, by degradingly affimilating our citizens to a herd.

[Here governor Randolph arofe, and declared that he did not ufe that

word to excite any odium, but merely to convey an idea of a multitude.]

Mr. Henry replied, that it made a deep impreflion on his mind, and

that he verily believed, that fyftem would operate as he had faid.—[He
then continued.]

—I will exchange that abominable word for requifitions—
requifitions which gentlemen affetSt to defpife, have nothing degra-

ding in them. On this depends our political profperity. I never will

give up that darling word requifitions
—my country may give it up—a

majority may wreft it from me, but I will never give it up till my grave.

Requifitions are attended with one fmgular advantage. They are at-

tended by deliberation. They fecure to the ftates the benefit of cor-

redling oppreffive errors. If our aflembly thought requifitions errone-

ous—if they thought the demand was too great, they might at leaft fup-

plicate congrefs to reconfider—that it vk'as a little too much. The pow-
er of diredl taxation was called by the honorable gentleman the foul of

the government : another gentleman, called it the lungs of the govern-
ment. We all agree, that it is the moft important part of the body po-
litic. If the power of raifing money be necefiary for the general go-
vernment, it is no lefs fo for the ftates. If money be the vitals of cor-

grefs, is it not precious for thofe individuals from whom it is to be ta-

ken } Muft I give my foul—my lungs, to congrefs .' Congrefs muffc

have our fouls—the ftate muft have our fouls. This is diftionorable and

difgraceful. Thefe two co-ordinate, interfering, unlimited powers of

harrafling the community are unexampled : it is unprecedented in hif-

tory : they are the vifionary projedls of modern politicians : tell me
not of imaginary means, but of reality : this political folecifm will never

tend to the benefit of the community. It will be as oppreffive in prac-
tice as it is abfurd in theory. If you part from this, wliich the honora-

ble gentleman tells you is the foul of congrefs, you will be inevitably
ruined. I tell you, they fhall not have the foul of Virginia. They tell

us that one coUeiStor may collevS; the federal and ftate taxes. The ge-
neral government being paramount to the ftate legiflatures, if the fherifF

is to colled: for both ; his right hand for the congrefs, his left for the

ftate ;
—his right hand being paramount over the left, his colleiflions

will go to congrefs. We will have the reft. Deficiencies in colledions

will always operate againft the ftates. Congrefs being the paramount
_ fupreme power, muft not be difappointed. Thus congrefs will have

an unlimited, unbounded command over the foul of this commonwealth.
After fatisfying their uncontrolled demands, what can be left for the

ftates ? Not a Sufficiency even to defray the expence of their internal ad-

miniftration. They muft therefore glide imperceptibly and gradually
outofexiftence. This, fir, muft naturally terminate in a confolidation.

If this will do for other people, it never will do for me.

* Governor Randolph bad curforily mcr.iiomd the zvord herd in his ffctnd

fpefch.
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if we are to have one reprefentative for every 30,000 fouls, it mufi;

be by implication. The conftitution does not pofitively fecure it. E-
ven fay it is a natural unplication, vsrhy not give us a right to that pro-

portion in exprefs terms, in language that could not admit of evafions or

fuhterfuges ? If they can ufe implicationy^r us, they can alfo ufe impli-
cation a^a//^ us. We are

j-iw/?^- power ; they are ^^-/n/;^ power ; judge

then, on which fide the implication "vvill be ufed. When we once put
it in their option to affume conftru6live power, danger will follow. Tri-

al by jury and liberty of tlie prefs, are alfo on this foundation of impli-
cation. If they encroach on thefe rights, and you give your impUcati-
on for a plea, you are caft ;

for they will be juftified by the laft part of it,

which gives them full power,
" To make all laws which fhall be necefla-

"
ry and proper to carry their powers into execution." Implication is

dangerous, becaufe it is unbounded : if it be admitted at all, and no li-

mits be prefcribed, it admits of the utmoft extenfion. They fay that

every thing that is not given is retained. The reverfe of the propofiti-

on is true by implication. They do not carry their implication fo far

when they fpeak of the general v/elfare. No implication when th?

fweeping claufe comes. Implication is only neceffary when the exift-

ence of privileges is in difpute. The exiftence of powers is fufficiently

eftabliihed. If we truft our dearefl rights to implication, we fhall be in

a very unhappy fituation.

Implication in England has been a fource of diffenfion. There has

been a war of implication between the king and people. For 100 years
did the mother country ftruggle imder the uncertainty of implication.
The people infifted that their rights were implied : the monarch deni-

ed the doitrine. Their bill of rights in fome degree terminated the

difpute. By a bold impjication, they faid they had a right to bind us

in tli cifes v.'hatfover. This conilrudlive power we oppofed, and fuc-

cefsfull/. Thirteen or fourteen years ago, the mofl important thing
that could be thought of, was to exclude the poffibility of conjR:ru61:ion

and implication. Thefe, fir, were then deemed perilous. The firft

thing that was thought of, was a bill of rights. We were not fatisfied

with your conftrudcive argumentative rights.

Mr. Henry then declared, a bill of rights indifpenfibly neceffary ;

that a general pofitive provifion fliould be inferted in the new fyflem,

fecuringto the flates and the people, every right which was not conce-

ded to the general government ; and that every implication fhould be
done away. It being now late, he concluded by obferving, that he

would refume the fubjeifl another time.

The committee then rofe—and on motion, refolved, that this conventi-

on, will, on Monday next, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the

whole convention, to take into farther confideration the propofed confti-

tution of government.

And then the convention adjourned until Monday morning ten

o'clock-

MONDAY, THE 9th of June, 1788.

The convention then, according to the order of the day, again refol-

ved itfelf into a conwnittee of the whole convention, to take into farther
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eonfideraton, the propofedplan of government.- Mr. tVythe in tKc

chair.

\fTh:f.rji andfecondfetlionsjlill under
conftderation.'\

Mr. Henry.
—Mr. Chairman—I find myfelf again conftrained to tref<

pafs on the patience of this committee. I wifa there was a profpedl of

Union in our fentiments—fo much time would not then be taken up.
—

But when I review the magnitude of the fubjedt under confideration,

and of the dangers which appear to me in this new plan of government,
and compare thereto, my poor abilities to fecure our rights, it will take

much more time, in my poor unconneiS^ed way, to traverfe the objec-,

tionable parts of it—there are friends here who will be abler than myfeli",

to make good thefe objedlions which to us appear well founded. If v.'e

recoUedl, on laft Saturday, I made fome obfervations on fome of tholl*

dangers, which thefe gentlemen would fain perfuade us harg over the

citizens of this commonwealth, to induce us to change the government,
and adopt the new plan. Unlefs there be great and awful dangers, the

change is dangerous, and the experiment ought not to be made. In ef-

timating the magnitude of thefe dangers, we are obliged to take a mod
ferious view of them, to feel them, to handle them, and to be familiar

with them. It is notfufhcient to feign mere imaginary dangers : there

mufl be a dreadful reahty. The great queftion betv/een us, is, does

that reality exift ? Thefe dangers are partially attributed to bad laws,

execrated by the community at large. It is faid the people wifh to

change the government. I fhould be happy to meet thern on that ground.
Should the people wifli to change it, we fhould be innocent of thfe d:.n«

gers. It is a fail, that the people do not wifa to change their govern-
ment. How am I to prove it ? It will reft on my bare affertion, unlefs

fupported by an internal convi^ion in m.ens' breafls. My poor fay-fo
#is a mere non-entity. But, fir, I am perfuaded that four-fifths of the

people of Virginia mufl have amendments to the new plan, to reconcile

them to a change of their government. It is a flippery foundation for

the people to reft their political falvaticn on my or their affertions. No
government can flourifh unlefs it be founded on the afFecftion of the peo"

pie. Unlefs gentlemen can be fure, that this new fyflem is founded on-

that grojuid , they ought to ftop their career.

I will not repeat what the gentlemen fay
—I will mention one thing.

There is a difpute between us and the Spaniards about the right of na-

vigating the Miffiffippi. This difpute has Iprung from the federal go-
vernment. I wifh a great deal to be faid on this fubjec^l-. F wifli to

know the origin and progrefs of the bufinefs, as it would probably un-

fold great dangers. In my opinion the prefsrvation of tha.t river cal's

for our moil ferious confideration. It has been agitated in congrcfs.
Seven flates have voted fo as that it is known to the Spaniards, that under

our exifling fyflem, the MifTiflippi fliall be taken from them. Se-

ven flates wilhed to relinguifh this river to them. The fix fouth-

ern flates oppofed it. Seven flates not being fufficient to convey
it away, it remains now ours. If I am wrong, there is a number
on this floor,who can contradii5l the fadls—I will readily retract. This

new governme::;t, I conceive, will enable thofe flates who have already
difcovered their inclination that way, to give away this river. Will the

honorable gentleman sdvife us to relinquifa this ineflunable navigation,
and place formidable enemies to our backs ? This weak, this poor
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eonfederatlon cannot fecure us. We are refolved to take (helter un(!cr

the fliield of federal authority In America. The fouthern parts of A-
merica have been protedied by that weaknefs fo much execrated. I hope
this will be explained, T was not in congrefs when thefe tranfadions took

place. I may not have Hated every fa6t. I may have mifreprefented mat-

ters. T hope to be fully acquainted with every thing relative to the fubjed:.
Let us hear how the great and important right of navigating that river

has been attended to
;
and whether I am miftaken in my opinion, that

federal meafures will lofe it to us forever. If a bare majority of con-

grefs can make laws, the fituation of our weflern citizens is dreadful.

We are threatened from danger for the non-payment of the debt due
to France. V/e have information come from an illuflrious citizen of

Virginia, who is now in Paris, which difproves the fuggeftions of fuch

danger. This citizen has not been in the airy regions of theoretic fpecu-
lation—our ambaffador is this worthy citizen. The anibaffador of the

United States of America, is not fo defpifed as the honorable gentleman
would make us believe. A fervant of a republic is as much refpedled
as that of a monarch. The honorable gentleman tells us, that hoftile

fleets are to be fent to make reprifals upon us—our ambaffador tells you,
that the king of France has taken into conllderation, to enter into com-

mercial regulations on reciprocal terms with us, which will be of pecu-
liar advantage to us. Does this look like hoftility ? I might go further ;

I might fay, not from public authority, but good information, that his

e-pinion is, that you rejeifl this government. His charadler and abili-

ties are in the higheft eflimatiou—lie is well acquainted in every re-

fpeft, with this country
—

equally fo with the policy of the European
rations. This illuflrious citizen advifes you to reject this government,
till it be amended. Hiafentiments coincide entirely v/ith ours. His

attachment to, and fervices done for this country, are well known. At
a great diftance from us, he remembers and fludies our happinefs. Liv-

ing in fplendor and diflipation, he thinks yet of bills of rights
—thinks

of thofe little defpifed things called maxuiis. Let us follow the fage ad-

vice of this common friend of our happinefs. It is little ufual for nati-

ons to fend armies to colledl: debts. The houfe of Bourbon, that great
friend of America,-will never attack her for the unwilling delay^of pay-
ment. Give me leave to fay, that Europe is too much engaged about

objeds of greater importance to attend to us. On that great theatre

of the world, the little American matters vanilh. Do you believe, that

the mighty monarch of France, beholding the greateft fcenes that ever

engaged the attention of a prince of that conntry, will divert himfelf

from thofe important objects, and now call for a fettlement of accounts

with America ? This proceeding is not warranted by good fenfe. 7~he

friendly difpofition to us, and the acSlual fituation of France, render the

idea of danger from that quarter ablurd. Would this countryman of

curs be fond of advifing us to a meafure. which he knew to be danger-
ous ? And can it be reafonably fuppofed, that he can be ignorant of

any premeditated hoftility againft this country ? The honorable gentle-
man may lufpedl the account, but I will do cur friend the juftiee to fay,

that he would warn us of any danger from France.

Do you fuppofe the Spaniih monarch will rlfk a contefl with the U-
nited States, when his feeble colonies are expofed to them ? Every ad-

vance the i»eople here make to the weftward, makes him tremble for

Mexico and Peru. Defpifed as we are among ourfelves, under cur
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preffent government, we are terrible to that monarchy. If this be not

a fa<9:, it is generally faid fo.

We are in the next place frightened by dangers from Holland. We
muft change onr government to efcape the wrath of that republic-
Holland groans under a government like this new one. A ftadtholder

fir, a Dutch prefident has brought on that country, miferies which will

not permit them to colledl debts with fleets or armies. The wife of ^
Dutch Stadtholder brought lOOjOOO men againft that republic, an^

proftrated all oppofition. This prefident will bring miferies on us like

thofe of Holland. Such is the condition of European affairs, that it

would be unfafefor them to fend fleets or armies to coUedt debts. But

here, fir, they make a tranfiiiion to objects cf another kind. We are

prefented with dangers of a very uncommon nature. I am not acquaint-

ed with the arts of painting. Some gentleman have a peculiar talent for

them. They are pradtifed with great ingenuity on this occafion. As a

counterpart to what we have already been intimidated with, we are

told, that fame lands have been fold, which cannot be found; and that

this will bring war on this country. Here the picture will not ftand

examination. Can it be fuppofed, that if a few land fpeculators and

jobbers have violated the principles of probity, that it will involve this

country in war .? Is there no redrefs to be otherwife obtained, even

admitting the delinquents and fufferers to be numerous ? When gentle-
men are thus driven to produce imaginary dangers, to induce this con-

vention to affent to this change, I am fure it will not be uncandid to

fay, that the change itfelf is really dangerous.
—Then the Maryland

Gompa(5l is broken, and will produce perilous confequences. I fee no-

thing very terrible in this. The adoption of the new fyftem will not

remove the evil. Will they forfeit good neighbourhood with us be-

caufe the compact: is broken .'' Then the difputes concerning the Caro-

lina line are to involve us in dangers. A ftrip of land runnii.g from the

vveftward of the Allegany to the Mifliffippi, is the fubjeA of this pre-
tended difpute. I do not know the length or breadth of this dilputed

fpot. Have they not regularly confirmed our right to it, and relin-

quiflied all claims to it ? I can venture to pledge, that the people of

Carolina will never diflurb us. The ftrength of this delpifed country
has fettled an immenfe trail of country to the weftward. Give me
leave to remark, that the honorable gentleman's obfervations on our

frontiers, north and fouth, eaft and weft, are all inaccurate.

Will Maryland fight againft this country for feeking amendments ^

Were there not 60 members in that ftate who went in queft of amend'

ments ? Sixty againft 8 or 1 were in favor of purfuing amendments.

Shall they fight us for doing v/hat they themfelvea have done ? They
have fought amendments, but differently from the manner in which 1

wifh amendments to be got. The honorable gentleman may plume
hlmfelf on this difference. Will they fight us for this dlflimilariiy ?—
Will they fight us for feeking the objedt they fl^k themfelves .' \v iien

they do, it will be time for me to hold my peace. Then, fir, corne^

Pennfylvania, in terrible array. Pennfylvania is to go in coniiid with

Virginia. Pennfylvania has been a good naiglibour heretofore. £>\\t

is federal—fomething terrible—Virginia cannot look her in the face. If

we fuificiently attend to the a(5lual fir.uation of things, we vali conclude,

that Pennfylvania will do what we do. A number of that country --xr
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(tt6ngiY oppofed to it. Many of them have lately been convinced cf

ks fatal tendency. They are difgorged of their federalifm. I befeech

you to bring this matter home to yourfelves. Was there a poflibility

for the people of that flate to know the reafons of adopting that fyflem,
or underiland its principles, in fo very fliort a period after its formati-

on ? This is the middle of June. Thofe tranfadtions happened laft Au-

glift.
The matter was circulated by every effort of induftry, and the

Ittoft precipitate meafures taken to hurry the people into adoption. Yet

r,ovv^, after having had feveral months fince to inveftigate it, a very

iarge part of this community, a great majority of this community, do
fiot underftand it. I have hesrd gentlemen of refpedlable abilities de-

dare, they did not underfland it. If after great pains, men of high

learning, who have received the aids of a regular education, do not

tmderftand it
;

if the people of Pennfyivania underftood it in i'o fhort a

time, it muft have been from intuitive underftandings, and unccanmcn
acutenefs of, perception.- Place yourfelves in their fltuation—*would

70U fight your neighbours for confidering this great and awful matter ?

if you wifh for real amendments, fuch as the fecurity of the trial by
jury, it v/iil reach the liearts of the people of that ilate. Wliatever may
be the difpofition of the ariftocraticai politicians of that country, I know
there are friends of human nature in that ftate. If fo, they will never

make war on thofe who make profelTions of v/hat they are attached to

themfeives.

As to the danger arifing from borderers, it is mutual and reciprocaf.
If it be dangerous for Virginia, it is equally fo for them. It will be

fheir true intereft to be united with us. The danger of our being their

enemies, will be a prevailing arg-am.ent in our favor. It will be as potv-
'

€rful to admit us into the union, as a vote of adoption without previ-
ous amendments could pofnbly be.

Then the favage Indians are to deflroy us. We cannot look them ia

the face. The danger is here divided ; they are as terrible to the cthsr

flates as- to us ; but, lir, it is well known that we have nothing to fear

from them'. Our back fettlers are confiderably ilronger than they.^—
Their fuperiority increafes daily. Suppofe the flates to be confederat-

ed all around us, whaf we want in number, we fhall make up otherwife.

Our compadl fi.nation and natural firength will fecure us. But to a-

Void all dangers, we muft take fhelter under the federal government*

Nothing gives a decided importance but this federal government.
You willjlj>fi:rroiv, according fo the vulgar phrafe, if you want any
other fecurity than the laws of Virginia..

A number of characters of the greatcfl eminence in this country, cb-

]e& to this government, for its confolidating tendency. This is, not

iir.agrnary* It is a formidable reality. If confolidation proves to be .

as mifchieVons to this country, as it has been to .other countries, what
will the poor inhabitants of this country do ? This government will

Operate like an ambufcade. It will deflroy the ftate governments, and

fwallov/ the liberties of the people, without giving them previous no-

tice. If gentlemen are willing' to run the hazard, let them run it; but

I fhall e::culpate myfe If by my cppcfition, and monitory warnings with-

in thefe walls. But, tlien comes paper money. We are at peace on

this fubje(5>. Though this is a thing which that mighty federal con-

vention had no butinefe with, yet 1 acknowkdg;(: that paper-money
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^ould be the bane of this country. I detefl it. Nothing can julllfy a

people- in reforting to it, but extreme neceffity. It is at reft however

in this commonwealth. It is no longer folicited or advocated.

Sir, I afk you, and every other gentleman who hears me, if he can

retain his indignation, at a fyftem, which takes from the ftate legifla-

tures the care and prefervation of the intereils of the peopie ; 1 80 re-

prefentatives, the choice of the people of Virginia cannot be trufted with

their interefts. They are a mobbifh fufpeiled herd. This country has

not virtue enough to manage its own internal interefts. Thefe muft be

referred to the chofen ten. If we cannot be trufted with the private

contrails of the citizens, we muft be depraved indeed. If he can prove,
that by one uniform fyftem of abandoned principles, tlie leglllature has

betrayed the rights of the peopie, then let us feek another thelter. So

degrading an indignity
—fo flagrant an outrage on the ftates—fo vile a

fufpicion is humiliating to my mind, and many others.

Will the adoption of this new plan pay our debts ? This, Cr, is a

plain queftion. It is inferred, that our grievances are to be redrelTed,

and the evils of the exifting fyftem to bs removed by the new conftitu-

tion. Let me inform the honorable gentleman, that no nation ever

paid its debts by a change of government, without the aid of induftry.
You never will pay your debts but by a radical change of domeftic oeco-

nomy. At prefent you buy too much, and make too little to pay. Will

this new fyftem promote maaufacflures, induftry and frugality ? If in-

iiead of this, your hopes and defigns will be difappointed ; you relin-

quifli a great deal, and hazard infinitely more, for nothing. Will it

enhance the value of your lands ? Will it leflen your burthens ? Will

your looms and wheels go to vrork by the ad: of adoption ? If it will

in its confequence produce thefe things, it will confequently produce a

reform, and enable you to pay your debts. Gentlemen muft prove it-

I am a fceptic
—an infidel on this point. I cannot conceive that it will

have thefe happy confequences. I cannot confide in ailertions and al-

ligations. The evils that attend us, lie in extravagance and want of in-

duftry, and can only be removed by affiduity and ceconomy. Perhaps
we ftiall be told by gentlemen, that thefe things will happen, becaufe

the adminiftration is to be taken from us, and placed in the hands of the

luminous few, who v,'ill pay different attention, and be more ftudioufly
careful than we can be fuppofed to be.

With refpeil to the ceconomical operation of the new government,
I will only remark, that the national espences will be increafed—if not

doubled it will approach it very near. I might, without incurring the

imputation of illiberality or extravagance, fay, that the expence will be

multiplied tenfold. I might tell you of a numerous ftanding army—-a

great powerful navy
—a long and rapacious train of officers and depen-

dents, independent of the prefident, fenators and reprefentatives, whole'

compenfations are without limitation. How are our debts to be dif-

charged unlefs the taxes are increafed, when the expences of govern-
ment are fo greatly augmented ] The defedls of this fyftem are fb nu-
merous and palpable, and fo many ftates objei5l to it, that no uiaiea

can be expeded, unlefs it be amended. Let us take a review of t\xt

fads. Ne vv-Hampfiiir2 and Rhode-Ifland have rejeifled it. They hav^
refufed to become federal. New-York and North-Carolina are repi«t-
ed to be ftrongly againft it. From high authority, give me leav*; ta tpit

that New-York is in high oppofuion. V/ill any gentieman fay thzi
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North-Carolina is not againft it ? They may fay fo, but I fay that the

adoption of it in thofe two ftates amouots to entire uncertainty. The

fyftem muft be amended before thefe four ftates will accede to it—be-

fides, there are feveral other ftates who are diffatisfied, and wifti altera-

tions—iMaiTachufetts has, in decided terms, propofed amendments ; but

hy her previous ratification, has put the cart before the horfe. Mary-
land inftituted a committee to propofe amendments. It then appears,
that two ftates have adluaily refufed to adopt

—two of thofe who have

adopted, have a defire of amending. And tb^ere is a probability of its

being rejeded by New-York and North-Carolina. The other ftates

have acceded without propofing amendments. With refpedl to them,
local circumftances have, in my judgment, operated to produce its un-

conditional inftantaneous adoption. The locality of the feat of govern-
ment, ten miles fquare, and the feat of juftice, with all their concomi-

tant emoluments, operated fo powerfully with the firft adopting ftate,

that it vv^as adopted without taking time to refletft. We are told that

numerous advantages will refult from the concentration of the wealth

and grandeur of the United States in one happy fpot ; to thofe who will

refide in or near it. Profpedls of profit and emoluments have a power-
ful influence on the human mind. We, fir, have no fuch projeils, as

that of a grand feat of government for thirteen ftates, and perhaps for

100 ftates hereafter. Conne61:icut and Nev/-Jerfey have their localities

alfo. New-York lies between them. They have no ports, and are not

importing ftates. New-York is an importing ftate, and taking advan-

tage of its fituation, makes them pay duties for all the articles of their

eonfumption : thus, thefe two ftates being obliged to import all they
want, through the medium of Nev/-York, pay the particular taxes of

that ftate. I know the force *ind effedt of reafoning of this fort, by ex-

perience. When the impoft was propofed fome years ago, thofe ftates

which were not importing ftates, readily agreed to concede to congrefs,
the power of laying an impoft on all goods imported for the ufe of the

eontinental treafury. Connedticut and New-Jerfey therefore, are influ-

enced by advantages of trade in their adoption. The amounts of all

impofts are to go into one common treafury. This favors adoption by
the non-importing ftates ;

as they pai:ticipate in the profits which were
before exclufively enjoyed by the importing fiates. Notwithftanding
this obvious advantage to Connedicut, there is a formidable minority
there againft it. After taking this general review of American affairs,

as refpedling federalifm, will the honorable gentleman tell me, that he
can expedb union in America ? When fo many ftates are pointedly

againft it ;
when two adopting ftates have pointed out, in exprefs terms,

their dilfatisfa<51:ion as it ftands ; and when there is fo refpeclable a bo-

dy of men difcontented in every ftate, can the honorable gentleman pro-
mife himfelf harmony, of which he is fo fond ? If he can, I cannot.—
To me it appears unequivocally clear, that we. fliall not have that har-

mony. If it appears to the other ftates, that our averficn is founded on

juft grounds, will they not be wiUing to indulge us ? If difunion will re-

ally refult from Virginia's propofing amendments, will they not wifti the

re-eftablifhment of the union, and admit us, if not on fuch terms as we

prefcribe, yet on advantageous terms? Is not union as effential to their

happinefs, as to ours ? Sir, without a radical alteration, the ftates will

never be embraced in one federal pale. If you attempt to force it down
men's throats and call it union, dreadful confequences muft follow.
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He has faid a great deal of difunion and the dangers that are to arife

from it—when we are on the iubjedl of union and dangers, let me aflc,

how will his prefent docftrine hold with what has happened ? Is it con-

fident with that noble and difmterefted condud, which he
difplayed on

a former occafion ? Did he not tell us that he withheld his fignature ?

Where then were the dangers which now appear to him fo formidable ?

He faw allAmerica eagerly confidingthat the refult of their deliberations

would remove their diftrefles. He faw all America a6ling under the im-

pulfes of hope, expectation and anxiety, arifing from their fituation, and

their partiality for the members of that convention : yet his enlighten-
ed mind, knowing that fyftem to be defe6live, magnanimoufly and no-

bly refuied its approbation. He was not led by the illumined—the il-

luftrious few. He was adbuated by the dictates of his own judgment ;

and a better judgment than I can form. He did not ftand out of the v/ay
of information. He muft have been poffeffed of every intelligence.

What alteration have a few months brought about ? The internal dif-

ference between right and wrong does not fluduate. It is immutable.

I afk this queftion as a public man, and out of no particular view.—'

I wifti, as fuch, to confult every fource of information, to form my
judgment on fo awful a queftion.

—I had the higheft refpedl for the

honorable gentleman's abilities.—I confidered his opinion as a great au-

thority.
—He taught me, fir, in defpite of the approbation of that great

federal convention, to doubt of the propriety of that fyftem. When I

found my honorable friend in the number of thofe who doubted, I be-

gan to doubt alfo.—I coincided with him in opinion. I fhall be a ftaunch

and faithful difciple of his. I applaud that magnanimity which led him
to withhold his fignature. If he thinks now differently, he is as free as

I am. Such is my fituation, that as a poor individual, I look for infor-

mation every where.
i

This government is fo new It wants a name. I wilh its other novel-

ties were as harmlefs as this. He told us, we had an American dictator

in the year 178].—We never had an American Prefi'dent. In making
a dictator, we follow the example of the moft glorious, magnanimous
and flcilful nations. In great dangers this power has been given.

——
Rome had furnifhed us with an illuftrious example. America found

a perfon worthy of that truft : ftie looked to Virginia for him. We
gave a dictatorial power to hands that ufed it glorioufly ; and which

were rendered more glorious by furrendering it up. Where is there a

breed of fuch dictators ? Shall we find a fet of American prefidents

©f fuch a breed ? Will the American prefident come and lay proftrate

at the feet of conprefs his laurels ? 1 fear there are few men who canO
be trufted on that head. The glorious repubUc of Holland has ereCted

monuments of her warlike intrepidity and valour : yet Ihe is now to-

tally ruined by a ftadtholder—a Dutch prefident. The deftruCtive

wars into which that nation has been plunged, has fince involved her

in ambition. The glorious triumphs of Blenheim and Ramillies were
not fo conformable to the genius, nor fo much to the true intereft of

the repubUc, as thofe numerous and ufeful canals and dykes, and other

©bjeCts at which ambition fpurns. That republic has, however, by the

induftry of its inhabitants, and policy of its magiftrates, fupprefied the

ill effects of ambition. Notwithftanding two of their provinces have

paid nothing, yet I hope the example of Holland will tell us, that we

9
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can live happily without changing our prefcnt defplfed governnnent.
Cannot people be as happy under a mild, as under an energetic govern-
ment ? Cannot content and felicity be enjoyed in a republic, as well as

in a monarchy, becaiife there are whips, chains and fcourges ufed in

the latter ? If I am not as rich as my neighbour, if 1 give my mite—

my all—republican forbearance will fay, that it is fufficient. So faid

the honefl confederates of Holland.—You are poor
—%ue are rich. We tuill

go on and do better,far better^ than be under an opfrejjliie gonjernment. Far bet-

ter will it be for us to continue as v/e are, than go under that tight ener-

getic government. I am perfuaded of what the honorable gentleman

lays, that feparate confederacies will ruin us. In my judgment, they
are evils never to be thought of till a people are driven by neceffity.

—
When he aflcs my opinion of confolidation—of one power to reign over

America, with a flrong hand
;

I will tell him, I am perfuaded of the

vedlitude of my honorable friend's opinion (Mr. MaJ'on) that one gO"
"vernment cannot reign over fo extenlive a country as this is, without

abfolute defpotifm. Compared to fuch a confolidation, fmall confede-

racies are Uttle evils
; though they ought to be recuiTed to, but in cafe

of neceffity. Virginia and North-Carolina are defpifed. They could exift

Isparated from the refl of America. Maryland and Vermont were not

over-run when out of the confederacy. Though it is not a defirable ob~

jedt, yet i truft, that on examination it will be found, that Virginia and

NorthrCarolina v/ould not be fwallowed up in cafe it was neceflary for

them to be joined together.

When we come to the fpirit of domeftic peace—the humble genius
of Virginia has formed a government, fuitable to the genius of her peo-

ple. I believe the hands that formed the American conftitution triumph
in the experiment. It proves, that the man who formed it, and per

-

haps by accident, did what defign could not do in other parts of the

world. After all your reforms in government, unlefs you confult the

genius of the inhabitants, you will never fucceed—your fyllem can have
no duration. Let me appeal to the candor of the committee, if the

want of money be not the fourcj of all our misfortunes. We cannot

be blamed for not making dollars. This want of money cannot be fup
*

plied by changes in government. The only pofiible remedy, as I havg

before alferted, is induflry aided by oeconomy. Compare the genius of

the people with the government of this country. Let me remark, that

it flood the fevereft conflidl, during the war, to which ever human
virtue has been called. I call upon every gentleman here to declare,
whether the king of England had any fubjecSs fo attached to his family
and government—fo loyal as we were. But the genius of Virginia
called us for liberty

—called us from thofe beloved endearments, which
from long habits we were taught to love and revere. We entertained

from our earlieft infancy, the moll fmcere regard and reverence for the

mother country. Our partiality extended to a prediledbion for her cuf-

toms, habits, manners and laws. Thus inclined, when the deprivation
of our liberty was attempted, v/hat did we do ? What did the genius of

Virginia tell us ?—Sell all andpurchafe liberty. This was a fevere con-

flidl. Republican maxims were then efteemed. Thofe maxims, and
the genius of Virginia, landed you fafe on the fhore of freedom. On
this awful occafion, did you want a federal government ? Did federal

ideas poflefs your minds .'' Did federal ideas lead you to. the moft

fpi^ndid vi(ilorici ? I mv:ft again repea; the favorite idea, that the
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genius of Virgiiiia did, and will again lead ns to happlnefs. To ob»

tain the moft Iplendid prize, you did not confolidate. You accom-

plifhed the moft glorious ends, by the afliftance of the genius of

your country. Men were then taught by that genius, that they
were fighting for what was moft dear to them. View the moft afFe<5ti-

onate father—the moft tender mother, operated on by liberty, nobly

ftimulating their fons, their deareft fons—fometimes their only fon, to

advance to the defence of his country. We have feen fons of Cincinna-

tus, without fplendid magnificence or parade, going, with the genius
of their great progenitor Cincinnatus, to the plough,

—Men who ferved

their country without ruining it—men who had ferved it to the deftruc-

tion of their private patrimonies—their country owing them amazing-

amounts, for the payment of which no adequate provifion was then

made. We have feen fuch men, throvir proftrate their arms at your feet.

They did not call for thofe emoluments, which ambition prefents fo

fome imaginations. The foldiers, v/ho were able to command every

thing, inftead of trampling on thofe laws, which they v/ere inftituted

to defend, moft ftri6lly obeyed them. The hands of juftice have not

"been laid on a fmgle American foldier. Bring them into contraft with

European veterans,—You will fee an aftonifiiing fuperiority over the

latter. There has been a ftri6t fubordination to the laws. The honor-

able gentleman's office gave him an opportunity of viewing if the laws

were adminiftered fo as to prevent riots, routs, and unlawful affemblies.

From his then fituation, he could have furniftied us with the inftances in

which licentioufnefs trampled on the laws. Am.ong all our troubles we
have paid almoft to the laft fliilling, for the fake of juftice : we have

paid as well as any ftate : I will not fay better. To fuppcrt the general

government, and our own legiflature
—to pay the intereft of the public

debts, and defray contingencies, we have been heavily taxed. To add
to thefe things, the diftreffes produced by paper money, and by tobac-

co contrails, were fufficient to render any people difcontented. Thefe,

fir, were great temptations ; but in the moft fevere confli6t of misfor-

tunes, this code of laws—this genius of Virginia, call it what you will,

triumphed over every thing.

Why did it pleafe the gentleman (Mr. CoriiiJ to he{\iO-<v {uch epithets
on our country ? Have the worms taken poffellion of the wood, that

Our ftrong veffel—our political vefTol, has fprung a-leak ? He may
know better than me, but I confider fuch epithets to be the moft illibe-

ral and unwarrantable afperfions'on our laws. Tha fyftctn of laws un-

der which we have lived, has been tried and found to fuit our genius,
I truft we ihall not change this happy fyftem. i cannot fo eafily take

leave of an old friend. Till 1 fee him following after and purfuing other

objedls, which can pervert the great objedls of human logiflaticn, par-
don me if I witPihoId my affent.

Some here fpeak of the difficulty in forming a new code of lawf .

Young as we were, it was not wonderful if there was a difficulty in

forming and aOimilating one fyftem of laws. I ftiall be obliged to the.

gentleman, if he would point cut thofe glaring, thofe greit fluks. The
efforts of afiimilating cur laws to our genius have not been found altoge-
ther vain. I ftiallpafs over fome o'-her circumftances which I int-'jndeci

to mention, and endeavour to come to the capital objedion, which niy
honorable friend made. My worthy friend fuid, that a republican form
of government would not fuit a very extenfive country ; but that if a
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gdvemment were judlcioufly organized and limits prefcribed to it; 39

attention to thefe principles might render it poflible for it to exift in an

extenfive territory. Whoever will be bold to fay, that a continent can

be governed by that fyftem, contradids all the experience of the worlds

It is a work too great for human wifdom. Let me call for an example.

Experience has been called the beft teacher. I call for an example of

a great extent of country, governed by one government, or congrefs,

call it v^hat you will. I tell him that a government may be trimmed up

according to gentlemen's fancy, but it never can operate
—it will be but

very fbort-lived. However difagreeable it may be to lengthen my ob-

jedtions, I cannot help taking notice of what the honorable gentleman

faid. To me it appears that there is no check in that government. The

prefident, fenators, and reprefentatives all immediately, or mediately, are

the choice of the people. Tell me not of checks on paper ;
but tell me

of checks founded on felf-love. The Englifh government is founded on

felf-love. This powerful irrefiftible ftimulus of felf-love hasfaved that

government. It has interpofed that hereditary nobility between the

king and commons. If the houfe of Jords afliftsor permits the king to

overturn the liberties of the people, the fame tyranny will deftroy them ;

they will therefore keep the balance in the democratic branch. Suppofe

they fee the commons incroach upon the king ; felf-love, that great

energetic check, will call upon them to interpofe : for, if the king be

deftroyed, their deftrudion muft fpeedily follow. Here is a confidera-

tion which prevails in my mind, to pronounce the Britifli government,

fuperior in thisrefpe6t to any goverament that ever was in any country.

Compare this with your congreffional checks. I befeech gentlemen to

confider, whether they can fay, when tnifting power, that a mere patri-

otic profeflion will be equally operative and efficacious, as the check of

felf-love. In confidering the experience of ages, is it not feen, that fair

difintereftedpatriotifm,and profeffions of attachment toredtitude, have

never been folely trufted to by an enlightened, free people. If you de-

pend en your prefident's and fenators' patriotifm, you are gone. Have

you a refting place like the Britifli government ? Whefe is the rock of

your falvation ? The real rock of political
falvation is fAf-love perpe-

tuated from age to age in every' human breaft, and manifefted in

every adion. If they can fland the temptations of human nature, you
are fafe. If you have a good prefident, fenators and reprefentatives,

khere is no danger. But can this be expeded from human nature ?

Without real checks it will not fuffice that feme of them are good. A
good prefident, or fenator, or reprefentative will have a natural weak-

nefs. Virtue will {lumber. The wicked will be continually watching :

confequently you v/ill be undone. Where are your checks ? You have

ro hereditary nobility
—an order of HiCn, to whom human eyes can be

caft up for relief: for, fays the conftitution, there is no title of nobility to

be granted ; which, by the bye, would not have been fo dangerous, a»

the perilous ceffion of powers contained in that paper : becaufe, as Mon-

tefquieu fays, when you give titles of nobility, you know what you give ;

but luhen you gme poiver^ you knoiv not Tvhat you give. If you fay, that

out of this depraved mafs, you can colled luminous charaders, it will

not avail, unlefs this luminous breed will be propagated from generation
to generation ;

and even then, if the number of vicious charaders will

preponderate, you are undone. And that this will certainly be the cafe,

is, to my mind, perfedly clear. In the Britiih government there are
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real balances a»d checks—in this fyftem, there are only ideal balances*

Till I am convinced that there are actual efficient checks, I will not give

my affent to its eftablifhment. The prefident and fenators have nothing
10 lofe. They have not that intereft in the prefervation of the govern-

ment, that the king and lords have in England. They will therefore be

regardlefs of the interefts of the people. The conftitution will be as fafe

with one body, as with two. It will anfwer every purpofe of human

legiflation. How was the conflitution of England when only the com-

mons had the power. I need only remark, that it was the nioft unfor-

tunate sra when that country returned to king, lords, and commons,
without fufficient refponfibility in the king. When the commons of Eng-
land, in the manly language which became freemen, faid to their king,

^ou are our fer-uant, then the temple of liberty was complete. From
that noble fource, have we derived our liberty : that fpirit of patriotic

attachment to one's country ; that zeal for liberty, and that enmity to

tyranny, which fignalized the then champions of liberty, we inherit

from our Britifh anceftors. And I am free to own, that if you cannot

love a republican government, you may love the Britifli monarchy : for,

although the king is not fufficiently refponfible, the refponfibility of his

agents, and the efficient checks interpofed by the Britifli conftitution,

render it lefs dangerous than other monarchies, or oppreflive tyrannical
ariftocracies. What are their checks of expofmg accounts ? Their checks

upon paper are inefficient and nugatory. Can you fearch your prefi-

dent's clofet ? Is this a real check ? We ought to be exceedingly cauti-

ous, in giving up this life—this foul—ofmoney—this power of taxation

to congrefs. What powerful check is there here to prevent the mofl

extravagant and profligate fquandering of the public money ? What fe-

curity have we in money matters ? Enquiry is precluded by this confti-

tution. I never wilh to fee congrefs fupplicate the ftates. But it is

more abhorrent to my mind to give them an unlimitted and unbounded
command over our fouls—our lives—our purfes

—without any check or

reftraint. How are you to keep enquiry alive ? How difcovc-r their

conduA ? We are told by that paper, that a regular ftatement and ac-

count df the receipts and expenditures of all public money, fhall be pub-
iifhed fromi time to time. Here is a beautiful check ! What time ? Here
is the utmofl latitude left If thofe who are in congrefs pleafe to put
that conftruflion upon it, the words of the conftitution will be fatisfied

by publilhing thofe accounts once in 100 years. They may publifli or

not, as they pleafe. Is this like the prefent defpifed fyftem, whereby
the accounts are to be publifhed monthly ?

I come now to fpeak fomething of requifitions, which the honorable

gentleman thought fo truly contemptible and difgraceful. That honor-
able gentleman being a.chiid of the revolution, muft recolletSl with grati-
tude the glorious efFe6ls of requifitionj. It is an idea that muft be grate-
ful to ever}' American. An Englifli army was fenl to compel us to pay
money contrary to our ccnfent. To force us by arbitrary and tyranni-
cal coercion to

fatisfy their unbounded demands. We willied to pay
with our own confent. Rather than pay againft our confent, we f:ngaged
in that bloody conteft, which terminated fo glorioufly. By requifitions
we pay with our own confent

; by their means we have triumphed in

the moft arduous ftruggle, that ever tried the virtue of man. We fought
then, for what we are contending now :—to prevent an arbitrary dep«-i-
vationcfour property, contrar)- to our confent and inclination. I fnaU
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he told in this placejthat thcfe who are to tax us are ffur reprefefttativey.
To this I anfwer,that there is no real check to prevent their ruining us.

There is no adual refponfibihty. The only femblance of a check is the

negative power of not re-ele6ting them. This, fir, is but a feeble bar-

rier, when their perfonal intereft, their ambition and avarice come to be

put in contrail with the happinefs of the people. All checks founded on

any thing but felf-love, will not avail. This conflitution refledls in the

moft degrading and mortifying manner on the virtue, integrity, and
wifdom of the ftate legiflatures : it prefuppofes that the chofen few who
go to congrefs will have more upright hearts, and more enlightened
minds, than thofe who are members of the individual legiflatures. To
fuppofe that ten gentlemen fhall have more real fubftantial merit, than
170 is humihating to the laft degree. If, fir, the diminution of numbers
be an augmentation of merit, perfe6lion mull centre in one. If you have
the faculty of difcerning fpirits, it is better to point out at once the man
who has the moft illumined qualities. If ten men be better than 170,
it follows of neceffity that one is better than ten—^the choice is more
refined.

Such is the danger of the abufe of implied power, that it would be
fafer at once to have feven reprefentatives, the number to wliich we are

now entitled, than depend on the uncertain and ambiguous language of

that paper. The number may be leflened inftead of being increafed ;

and yet by argumentative conftru6live implied power, the proportion of

taxes may continue the fame, or be increafed. Nothing is more perilous
than conftrudlive power, which gentlemen are fo willing to truft their

happinefs to.

If (heriffs prove now an over-match for our legiflature
: iftheir inge-

nuity has eluded the vigilance of our laws, how v/ill the matter be
amended when they come clothed with federal authority ? A ftrenuous

argument offered by gentlemen. Is, that the fame flieriifs may colleifl

for the continental and ftate treafurles. I have before fhewn, that this

muft have an inevitable tendency to give a decided preference to the fe-

deral treafury in the adlual colleftions, and to throw all deficiencies on
the ftate. This imaginary remedy for the evil of congreflional taxation

will have another oppreflive operation. The fherifF comes to-day as a

ftate Alledlor—next day he is federal—how are you to fix him ? How
will it be poffible to difcriminate oppreflions committed in one capacity,
from thofe perpetrated in the other ? Will not his ingenuity perplex the

fimple honeft planter ? This will at leaft involve in difficulties, thofe

who are 'anacquainted with legal ingenuity. When you fix him, where
are you to punifti him ? For, I fuppofe, they will not ftay in our courts :

they mxuft go to the federal court ; for, if I underftand that paper right,
all controverfies arifing under that conftitution ; or, under the laws made
in purfuance thereof, are to be tried in that court. When gentlemen
told us, that this part deferved the leaft exception, I was in-hopes,

they would prove that there was plaufibility in their fuggeftions, and
that oppreffion v/ould probably not follow. Are we not told, that it

fhall be treafonto levy war againft the United States ? Suppofe an in-

fult offered to the federal laws at an immenfe diftance from Philadelphia,
will this be deemed treafon ? And (hall a man be dragged many hun-
dred miles to be tried as a criminal, for having, perhaps juftifiably, re-

fitted an umvarrantable attack upon his perfon or property .'' I am no t
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•well acquainted with federal jurlfprudence ; but It appears to me thai

thefe oppreffions
mufl refult from this part of the plan. It is at leall

doubtful, and where there is even a poflibility of fuch evils, they ought
to be guarded againft.

There are to be a number of places fitted out for arfenals and dock-

yards in the different ftates. Unlefs you fell to congrefs fuch places as

are proper for thefe, within youf Hate, you will not be confident after

adoption; it refults therefore clearly that you are to give into their

hands, ail fuch places as are fit for flrong holds. When you have thefe

fortifications and garrifons within your ftate, your Hate legiflature will

have no power over them, though they fee the moft dangerous infults

offered to the people daily. They are alfo to have magazines in each

ftate : thefe depofitaries for arms, though within the llate, will be free

from the control of its legiflature. Are we at laft brought to fuch a hu-

miliating and debafing degradation, that we cannot be trufted with

arms for our own defence ? Where is the difference between having
our arms in our own poffeflion and under our own direcSlion, and hav-

ing them under the management of congrefs ? If our defence be the ri-

al object of having thofe arms, in whofe hands can they be truited with

more propriety, or equal fafety to us, as in our own hands ? If our le-

giflature be unworthy of legiflating for every foot in this ftate, they are

unworthy of faying another word.

The claufe which fays, that Congrefs fliall
«
provide for arming,

«
organizing, and difciplining the militia, and for governing fuch

"
part of them as may be employed in the fervice of the United States,

"
referving to the ftates refpe6t;ively, the appointment of the officers,'*

feemed to put the ftates in the power of congrefs. I wiftied to be in-

formed, if congrefs negledled to difcipline them, whether the ftates were
not precluded from doing it. Not being favored with a particular an-

fwer, 1 am confirmed in my opinion, that the ftates have not the pow-
er of difciplining them, without recurring to the dodlrine of conftrudtiva

implied powers. If by implication the ftates may difcipline them, by
imphcation alfo, congrefs may officer them ; becaufe, in a partition of

power, each has a right to come in for part : and becaufe implication i«

to operate in favour of congrefs on all occafions, where their object is the

extenfion of power, as well as in favor of the ftates. We have not one-

fourth of the arms that would be fufficient to defend ourfelves. The

j)ower of arming the militia, and the means of purchafing arms, are

taken from the ftates by the paramount powers of congrefs. If congrefs
will not arm them, they will not be armed at all.

There have been no inftances ftiewn of a voluntary cefllon ofpower,
fufficient to induce me to grant the moft dangerous powers : a poflibili-

ty of their future relinquifliment will not perfuade me to yield fiich

powers.

Congrefs by the power of taxation—by that of raifing an army, and by
their control over the militia, have the fword in one hand, and the purfe
in the other. Shall we be fafe without either ? Congrefs have an unli-

mited power over both : they are entirely given up by us. Let him

candidly tell me, v;here and when did freedom exift, when the fword
and purfe were given up from the people ? Unlefs a miracle in human
affairs interpofed, no nation ever retained its liberty after the lofs of the

fword and purfe. Can you prove by any argumgntative dedwdlion, that
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jt is pofTible to be fafe without retaining one ofthefe ? If you give themi

up you are gone. Give us at ieaft a plaufible apology why congrefs
ihould keep their proceedings in fecret. They have the power of keep-

ing them fecret as long as they pleafe ; for the provifion for a periodical

pubhcation is too inexphcit and ambiguous to avail any thing. The ex-

prefiion from time to time, as I have more than once obferved, admits of

any extenfion. They may carry on the moft wicked and pernicious of

Schemes under the dark veil of fecrecy. The liberties of a people never

were nor ever will be fecure, v/hen the tranfadions of their rulers may
be concealed from them. The moft iniquitous plots may be carried on

againft their Uberty and happinefs. I am not an advocate for divulging^

indifcriminately all the operations of government, though the pradice
of our anceftors in fome degree juftifies it. Such tranfaiftions as relate to

military operationSj^^or affairs of great confequence, the immediate pro-

mulgation of which might defeat the interefts of the community, I

would not wifh to be publilhed, till the end which required their fecrecy
Ihould nave been effeded. But to cover with the veil of fecrecy, the

common rotine of bufmefs, is an abomination in tlie eyes of every intelli-

gent man, and every friend to his country.

[Mr. Henry then in a very animated manner, expatiated on the evil

and pernicious tendency of keeping fecret the common proceedings of

government ; and faid that it was contrary to the pradlice of other free

nations. The people of England, he afferted, had gained immortal ho-

nor by the manly boldnefs wherewith they divulged to all the world,
their political difquifitions and operations ;

and that fuch a condud inr-

I'pired other nations with refped. He illuftrated his arguments by fe-

veral quotations.]

He then continued—I appeal to this convention if it would not be bet-

ter for America to take off the veil of fecrecy. Look at us—har our

iranfaSiioits. If this had been the language of the federal convention,

what would have been the refult .' Such a conftitution would not have

come out to your utter aftonifliment, conceding fuch dangerous powers,
and recommending fecrecy in the future tranfadions of government. I

believe it would have given more general fatisfadion, if the proceed-

ings of that convention had not been concealed from the public eye.

This conftitution authorifes the fame condud. There is not an Englifli

feature in it. The tranfadions of congrefs may be concealed a century
from the public, confiftently with the conftitution. This, fir, is a laud-

able imitation of the tranfadions of the Spanifti treaty. We have not

forgotten with what a thick veil of fecrecy thofe tranfadions were co-

vered.

We are told that this government colledlvely taken, is without an

example
—that it is national in this part, and federal in that part, &c.

We may be amufed if we pleafe, by a treatife of political anatomy. In

the brain it is national : the ftamina are federal—fome limbs are fede-

ral, others national. The fenators are voted for by the ftate leglflatures,

fo far it is federal. Individuals choofe the members of the firft branch ;

here it is national. It is federal in conferring general powers ; but na-

tional in retarning them. It is not to be fupported by the ftates—the

pockets of individuals are to be fearched for its maintenance. What

lignifies it \o me, that you have the moft curious anatomical defcription

(ti it in its creation ? To all the common purpofes of legillation it i»
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S. great confolidation of government. You are not to have the right t*

Jegiflate
in any but trivial cafes : you are not to touch private contracts t

you are not to have the right of having arms in your own defence : yoi^

cannot be trufted with deaHng out juftice between rnan and man. Wha^
ftall the ftates have to do ? Take care of the poor, repair and make

highways, eredl bridges, and fo on, and fo on. Abolilh the Hate legif*

iatures at once. What purpofes ftiould they be continued for ? Our

legillature will indeed be a ludicrous fpeAacle
—180 men marching in

iblemn farcical proceflTion, exhibiting a mournful proof of the ioit liber-

ty of their country, without the pov/er .of reftoring it. But, fir, we
have the confoiation that it is a mixed government : that is, it may v/orfc

forely on your neck ;
but you v/ill have fpme conifort by faying, that it

was a federal government in its origin.

I beo- gentlemen to confider—lay afide your prejudices
—Is this a fe-

deral government ? Is it not a confolid^ted government for every pur-

pofe aLnofi: f Is the government of Virginia a {late government after

this government is adopted ? I grant that it is a republican government,
but for what purpofes ? For fuch trivial domeilio confiderations, as

render it unworthy the name of a legiflature. I Ihall take leave of this

political anatomy, by obferving that it is the mod extraordinary that

£ver entered into the imagination of man. If pur political difeafes de-

mand a cure, this is an unheard of medicine. The honorable member,
1 am convinced, wanted a name for it. Were your health in danger,
would you take new medicine ? I need not make ufe of thefe exclama-

tions ;
for every member in this committee mull be alarmed at making

new and unufual experiments in government. Let us have national ere-

iJit and a national trsafury in cafe of war. You never can want national

xefourcesin time of war; if the war be a national one
;

if i: be necelTa-

ry, and this neceffity be obvious to the meaneft capacity. The utmoft

exertions will be ufed by the people of America in that cafe. A repub-

lic has this advantage over a monarchy, that Its wars are generally

founded on more juft grounds. A republic can never enter into a war^

unlefs it be a national war—unlefs it be approved of, or defired by the

whole community. Did ever a republic fail to ufe the utmoft refource.s

of the community when a u-ar was neceflary ? I call for ap example.

I call aifo for an example, when a republic has been engaged in a war

contrary to the wifhes of its people. There are thoufa-ads of examples
where the ambition of its prince has precipitated a nation into the mofl:

deftrudive war. No nation ever withheld power when its objedl was

juft and right.
I will hazard an obfervatlon ;

I find fault with the pa-

per before you, becaufe the fame power that declares war, has the pow:-

er to carry it on. Is it fo in England ?
 The king declares war : the

houfe of commons gives the means of carrying it on. This is u ftrong

check on the king. He will enter into no war that isunneceflary ; for

the commons having the power of withholding the means, will esercife

that power, unlefs the objeA of the war be for tha intereft of the nati-

on. How is it here ? The congrefs can both declare war, and carry it

«n ; and levy your money, as long as yon have a fliilUng to pay.

I Ihall now fpeak a little of the colonial confederacy which was prc-

pofed at Albany. Maflachufetts did not give her cor.i";nt to the projedt

at Albany, fo as to confolidate with the otlier colonies. Had there been

a con&lidation at Albany, where would have be^n their j;har^er ?-r-—3'

R
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Would that confederacy have preferred thar charter from Britain ?

The ftrength and energy of the then dellgned government would have
cruflxed American oppolition.

The American revolution took its origin from the comparative weak-
i\efs of the Eritifh government ; not being concentred in one point. A
concentration of the flrength and intereft of the Britiih government in

one point, would have rendered oppofition to its tyrannies fruitlefs.—»

For want of that confolidation do we now enjoy liberty, and the privi-

lege of debating at this moment. I am pleafed with the colonial eflablifh-

rnent. The example which the honorable member has produced, to

perfuade us to depart from our prefent confederacy, rivets me to my
former opinion, and convinces me tluit confolidation muil end in the

deflrudlion of our liberties.

The honorable gentleman has told us of our ingratitude to France.

She does not intend to take payn-tent by force. Ingratitude (hall not be
laid to my charge. I wilh to fee the friendfhip between this country
and that magnanimous ally, perpetuated. Requifitions v/ill enable u»

to pay the debt we owe to France and other countries. She does not

defire us to go from our beloved i-epublican government. The change is

inconfjftent with our engagements with thofe nations. It is cried out

that thofe in oppofition with difunion. This is not true. They are the

mcfl: ftrenuous friends to it. This government will clearly operate diC-

union. If it be heard on the other fide of the Atlantic, that you are go-

ing to difunite and diflolve the confederacy : what fays France ? Will
fhe be indifferent to an event that will fo radically affect her treaties

with us ."* Our treaty with her is founded on the confederation—we
are bound to her as 13 ilates confederated. What will become of the

treaty ? It is faid that treaties will be on a better footing. How fo ?

Will the pi ;iident,fenate and houfe of reprefentatives be parties to them ?

I cannot conceive how the treaties can be as binding if the confederacy
Is diffolved, as they are now. Thofe nations will not continue their

-friendHiip then : they will become our enemies. I look on the treaties

-as the greateft pillars of fafety. If the houfe of Bourbon keeps us, we
are fafe. DIffolve that confederacy

—who has you ? The Britiih. Fe-

deralifm will not prote6l you from the Britifh. Is a connexion with
that country more defirable ? I was amazed when gentlemen forgot
the friends of America. 1 hope that this dangerous change will not be

effected. It is fafe for the French and Spaniards, that wefhould conti-

nue to be thirteen flates—but it is not fo, that we fhould be confolidate^i

into one government. They have fettlements in America—will they
like fchemes of popular ambition ? Will they not have feme fericus re-

fiedlions ? You may tell them you have not changed your fituation ;

but they will not believe you. If there be a real check intended to

"be left on congrefs, it mufk be left in the ftate governm.ents. There
will be fome check, as long as the judges are incorrupt. As long as

they are upright, you may preferve your liberty. But what will the

judges determine when the ftate and federal authority come to be con-

trafled ? Will your liberty then be fecure, when the congreffional laws
are declared paramount to the laws of your ftate, and the judges are

fworn to fupport them .?

1 am conftraincd to make a few remarks on the abfurdity of adopting
ihis fyftem, and relying on the chance of getting it amended afterwards.
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When it is confefled to be replete with defeifts, is it not offering to in-

fult your underftandings, to attempt to reafon you out of the propriety
of rejeding it, till it be amended ? Does it not infult your judgments
to tell you—adopt firil, and then amend ? Is your rage for novelty fo

great, that you are firfl to fign and feal, and then to retrad ? Is it

poflible
to conceive a greater folecifm ? I am at a lofs what to fay.

You agree to bind yourfelves hand and foot—for the fake of what ?—
Of being unbound. You go into a dungeon—for what ? To get out.

Is there no danger wl^nyou go in, that the bolts of federal anthority
ihall ihut you in ? Human nature never will part from power. I^ook

for an example of a voluntary relinquifiiment of power, from one end
of the globe to another—you will find none. Nine-tenths of our fel-

low men have been, and are now depreiTed by the moft intolerable fla-

very, in the different parts of the world ; becaufe the ftrong hand of

power has bolted them in the dungeon of defpotifm. Review the pre-
fent Iituation of the nations of Europe, which is pretended to be the

freeft quarter of the globe. Caft your eyes on the countries called free

there. Look at the country from v/hich we are defcended, I befeech

you ; and although we are Separated by everlafting infuperable partiti-

ons, yet there are fome virtuous people there who are friendsto human
nature and liberty. Look at Britain—fee there, the bolts and bars of

power
—fee bribery and corruption defiling the fairefl fabric- that ever

human nature reared. Can a gentleman who is an Englilhman, or who
is acquainted with the Engliih hiilory, defire to prove thefe evils ? See

the efforts of a man defcended from a friend of America—fee the ef-

forts of that man, aflifled even by the king, to make reforms. But you
find the faults too ftrong to be amended. Nothing but bloody war can

alter them.——See Ireland.—That country groaned from century ta

century, without getting their government amended. Previous adop-
tion was the fafhion there. They fent for amendments /toot time to t'une^

but »tf ver obtained them, though prelTed by the fevereil oppreflion, till

80,000 volunteers demanded them fword in hand—till the power of

Britain was proftrate ;
when the American refiftance was crowned with

fuccefs. Shall we do fo ? If you judge by the experience of Ireland,

you muft obtain the amendments as early as poflible. But, I aik you
again, where is the example that a government was amended by thoie

Vvho inftituted it? Where is the inftance of the errors of agovern-
rnent redified by thofe who adopted them ?

I (hall make a few obfervations to prove, that the power over eleAi-

6ns, which is given to congrefs, is contrived by the federal government,
that the people may be deprived of their proper influence in the go-
vernment ; by deftroying the force and effect of their fuffrages. Con-

grefs is to have a difcretionary controul over the time, place and man-
ner of eleftions. The reprcfcntatives are to be ele(5led ronfequently,
when and where theypleafe. As to the time and place, gentlemen
have attempted to obviate the obje<5lion by faying, that the time is to

happen once in two years, and that the place is to be within ?. particu-
lar diftrid:, or in the refpedlive counties. But how will they obviate

the danger of referring the manner of eIe6lion to congrefs ? Thofe il-

lumined genii may fee that this may not endanger the rights of the peo-

ple ; but to my unenlightened underftanding, it appears plain and clear,

that it will impair the popular weight in the government. Look at the

Roman hiftory. They had two ways of voting : the one by tribes, and
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the other hy centuries. By the former, numbers prevailed : in tie kt^

t€Ti riches preponderated. According to the mode prefcribed, congrelf

may tell yott, that they have a right to make the vote of one gentle-

man go as far as the votes of 100 poor men. The power over the man-

ner admits of the moft danj!:erous latitude. They may modify it as they

pleafe; They may regulate the number of votes by the quantity of pro-

perty, without involving any repugnancy to the conftitution. I fhould not

have thought of this trick or contrivance, had 1 not feen how the. public

liberty of Rome was trifled with by the mode of voting by centuriey,

whereby one rich man had bCs many votes as a multitude of poor men*

The plebeians were trampled on till they refifted. The patricians tram-

pled on the liberties of the plebeians, till the latter had fpirit to afTert

their right to freedom and equality. The refult of the American mode

of eledion may be fimilar. Perhaps I fhall be told, that I have gone

through the regions of fancy—that I deal in noify exclamations, and

inighty profeffions of patriotifm. Gentlemen n^ay retain their opinions ;

but I look on that paper as the moft fatal plan, that eoould poflibly be

conceived to enflave a free people. If fuch be your ra^e fcr novelty,

take it and welcome, but you never fhall have my cor.fent. My fen-s

timents may appear extravagant, but I can tell you, that a number of

my fellow- citizens have kindred fentiments—and 1 am anxious if my
countr}' fhould come into the hands of tyranny, to exci Ipate myfelf

from being in any degree the caufe ; and to exert my faculties to the ut-

moft to extricate her. Whether I am gratified or not in my beloved

form of government, I confider that the more {lie is plunged into diftrefs,

the more it is my duty to relieve her. Whatever may be the refult, 1

Ihall wait with patience till the day may come, when an opportunity

ihall oiter to exert myfelf in her caufe.

But I fhould be led to take that man for a lunatic, who fliould tel!

ine to run into the adoption of a government, avowedly defeiftive, in

hopes of having it amended afterwards. Were I about to give away
the m.eanefl particle of my own property, I fhould a6l with more pru-
dence and difcretion. My anxiety and fears are great, left America, by
the adoption of this fyftem, fhould be caft into a fathomlefs bottom. '

Mr. Henry then concluded, that as he had not gone through all he in-

tended to fay, he hoped he would be indulged another time.

Mr. Zee, of Weftmcreland.—Mr. Chairman—When I fpoke before,

and called on the honorable gentleman (Mr. Henry) to come forward

and give his reaions for his oppofition, in a fyftematic manner
;

I did It

from a love of order, and refpe<ft for the charadler of the honorable

gentleman ; having no othfir motives, but the good of my country. As
he feemicdfo felicitous that the truth fhould be brought before the com-

mittee on this cccafion, I thought I could not do more properly than to

call on him for his reafons for ftanding forth the champion of oppofition.

I took the liberty to add, that the fubjed belonged to the judgments of

the gentlemen of the committee, and not to their paflions. I am obliged
to him for his politenefs in this committee ; but as the honorable gentle-

'

man feems to have difcarced in a great meafure, folid argument and

ftrong reafoning, and has eftablifhcd a new fyftem of throwing thofe

bolts, which he has fo peculiar a dexterity at difcharging ; I truft I fhall

not incur the difpleafure of the committee, by anfwering the honorable

gentlema.Ti in the defulior^ manner in which he has treated the fubjeift.

} ihail touch a few of thofe luminous points v/hich he has entertained us
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-"with. He told us the other day, that the enemies of the conftltutioa

were fimi fupporters of liberty ; and implied that its friends were not.

republicans.
This may have been calculated to make impreiFions difad-

fantageous to thofe gentlemen who favor this new plan of government ;

and impreflions of this kind are not eafily eradicated. I conceive that I

may fay with truth, that the friends of that paper are true repnblicansr

and by no means lefs attached to liberty than thofe who oppofe it. The
verity of this does not depend on my affertion, but on the lives, and well

known charadlers of different gentlemen in different parts of the conti-

X)ent.—I trull the friends of that government, will oppofe the efrort* of

defpotifm as well as its oppofers.

Much is faid by gentlemen out of doors. They ought to urge all

their objetftions here. I hope they will offer them here. I Ihall con->

fine myfelf to what is faid here. In all his rage for democracy, and zeal

for f.he rig'hts of the people, hov/ often does he exprefs his admiration of

that king and parliament over the Atlantic ? But we republicans are

contemned and defpifed. Here, fir, I conceive that
i?7iplii:atio7i might

operate againft himfelf.

He tells us that he is a ftaunch republican, and that he adores liberty.
I believe hJni, and when I do fo, I wonder that he fliould ll\y, that a

kindly government is fuperior to that fyftem which we admire. Ha
tells you that it rherifhes a Handing army, and that militia alone ought
to be depended upon for the defence of eveiy free country.

—There ie

not a gentleman in this houfe—there is no man without thefe walls (not
even the gentleman himfelf) who admires the militia more than I do.

Without vanity I may fay, I have had different experience of their ier-

vice, from that of fhe honorable gentleman. It was my fortune to be a
foldier of ny country. In the difcharge ofmy duty, I knew the v.'orth

of miht.a. I have feen them perform feats that would do honor to the

iirft veterans, ana fubmitting to what would daunt German foldiers. I

faw what the honorable gentleman did not fee—our men figliting v/Ith

the trorps of that king which he fo Riuch admires. I have feen proofs
df tiie wifdom of that paper on your table. I have feen incontrovertible

evidence thac militia cannot always be relied upon. I could enumerate

many inllances, but one will fuffice. Let the gentleman recoliedt the
a^Siion of Guildford. The American regular troops behaved there with
the mofl gallant intrepidity. What did the militia do ? The greateft
numbers of tham fled. Their abandonment of the regulars occafioned
the bfs of the field. Had the hne been fupported that day, Cornwallis,
initead of furrendering at York, would have laid down his arms at

Guildford.

This plan provides for the public defence as it ought to do. Reguj-
lars are to be employed when neceffary ; and the fervice of the miiici*

wdl always be made ufe of. This, fir, will promote agricultural indu('

try and Ikill, and military difcipline and fcience.

I cannot underfland the implication of the honorable gentleman, that
becaufe congrefs may arm the militia, the ftates cannot do it : nor do I

under(land the reverfe of the propohtion. The flates are by no part of
the plan before you, precluded from arming and difciplining the militia,
fhould congrefs negled it. In the courfe of Saturday, and fome previ-
ous harangues, from the terms in which fome of the northern ftates wera
fpok^enof, one would iiave thouglit that the love of an American wa- irt
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feme degree criminal ;
as being incampatible witli a fro^er degree of

aftedlion for a VirginiaDi The people of America, fir, are one people;
I love the people of the north, not becaufe they have adopted the con-

ftitution ; but, becaufe I fought with them as my countrymen, and be-'"

daufe I confider them as fuch. Does it follow from hence that I havi^

forgotten my attachment to my native ftate ? In all local matters I fhall
'

be a Virginian : In thofeof a general nature, I &all not forget *hat f

am an Ameiican.

He has called on the houfe to espofe the catalogue of evils which
-would juftify this change of the government. I appeal to gentlemen's'

candour, has not a moft mournful detail been unfolded here ?

In the courfe of the debates, I have heard from thofe gentlemen who
have advocated the new fyftem, an enumeration, which drew groans
from my very foul ; but which did not draw one figh from the honora-

l)le gentleman over the way. Permit me to afk, if there be an evil

which can vifit mankind, fo injurious or oppreffive in its confequence
and operation, as a tender-law ? If Pandora's box were on one fide of

jne, and a tender law on the other, I v/ould rather fubmit to the box
than to the tender law. The principle, evil as it is, is not fo bafe and

pernicious as the application. It breaks down the moral chara^Sler of

your people
—robs the widow of her maintenance, and defrauds theoiF"

fpriiig of his food. The widow and orphans are reduced to mifery, by
receiving in a depreciated value, money which the hufband and father

had lent out of friendfhip. This reverfes the natural conrfe of things.
It robs the indufl-rious of the fruits of their labour, and often enables the

idle and rapacious to live in eafe and comfort 2t the expehce of the bet-

ter part of the community. Was there not another evil but the poffi*

bility of continuing fuch' palpable injuftice, I would obj^dt to the pre-
fent fyftem. But, iiv, I will out of many more, mention another. How
are your domeftic creditors fituated ^ I will not go to the general credi-

tors. I mean the military creditor—the man who, by the vices of your

fyftem, is urged to part with his money for a trivial confideration—the

poor man who has the paper in his pocket, fcV which he can receive lit-
.

tie or nothing. There is a greater number of thefe meritorious men, than

the honorable gentleman believes. Thefe unfortunate men are c6mpel-
led to receive paper inflead of gold

—
paper, which nominally repre-

fents fomething, but which in reality reprefents almoft nothing. A pro-

per government could do them juftice, but the prefent one cannot do it

They are therefore forced to part from that paper which they fought
for, and get lefs than a dollar for 20 {hillings. I would for my part,
and I hope every other gentleman here would, fabmittothe inconveni-

ence ; but when I confider that the widows of gallant heroes, with their

numerous offspring, are labouring unJer the moft diftrefiing indigence,
and that thefe poor unhappy people will be relieved by the adoption of

this conftitution, I am llill more im.prefied with the neceSity of thi>

change.

But, fays the honorable gentleman, we are in peace. Does he for-

get the irifurreftion in MafTachufetts ? Perhaps he did not extend his

philanthropy to that quarter. I was then in congrefs, and had a proper

opportunity to know the circumftances of this event. Had Shays been

poireiTcd of abilities, he might have eftabllfhed that favorite fyftem of

the,gentIeman--^/l//ia, lords and commons. Nothing was wanting to briug
about a revolution, but a great n:an to head the infurgents; but fcrttt-^
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nately he was a worthlefs captain. There were 30,000 ftand of ar^js

•nearly in his power, rvhichwere defended by a penConer of this coun-

try. It would have been fufficient had he taken this depofit. He fiileji

.in it ;
but even after that failure, it was in the power of a great man to

• have taken it. But he wanted defign and knowledge. Will you truft

to the want of defign and knowledge ? Suppofe another infurre<5tiore

headed by a different man ; what will follow ? Under a man of capacity,
the favorite government of that gentleman might have been eftabliflial

in Maflachufetts and extended to Virginia^

But, fir, this is a confolid^ted government, he. tells us, a:)d moft feel-

ingly does he dwell on the imaginary dangers of this pretended confoli-

dation. I did fuppofe that an honorable gentleman, whom I do nQt
now fee, (Mr. Madifon) had placed this in fuch a clear light, that every
man would have been fatisfied with it.

If this were a confoHdated government, ought it not to be ratified by
a majority of the people as individuals, and not as ftates ? Suppcfe Vir-

ginia, ConneAicut, Maflachufetts, and Pennfylvania had ratified
'ix.%

<hefe four flates being a majority of the people of America, would, hf
their adoption, have made it binding on all the ftates, had this been z
confoHdated government. But it is only the government of thofe feveja

ilates who have adopted it. if the honorable gentleman will aitpad .t5>

this, we fhaU hear no more of confolidation.

Direft taxation is another objedtion, on which the honorable gentle-
man expatiates. This has been anfwered by feveral able gentlemen^J
•but as the honorable gentleman reverts to the fubje<5l, I hope I vi'ill be
excufed in faying a little on it. If union be necelfaiy, diretft taxes are
alfo neceflary for its fupport. If it he an inconvenience, it refult* froaa

the union ; and we muft take its dlfadvantages with it : befides, it will

.render it unneceffary to recur to the fanguinary method which fcna*;

gentlemen are faid to admire. Had the Amphictionic council had the

power contained in that paper, would they have lent armies to levy

money ? Will the honorable gentleman fay, that it is more eligible aji4

humane, to colle<5l money by carrying fire and Iword through the coas-

,try, than by the peaceable mode of raifing money of the people, througJa
ihe medium of an officer of peace, when it is necelTary ?

But, fays he,
" The prefident will enflave you—;Congref6 will tram-

ple on your liberties—a few regiments will appear
—Mr. Chief Juflioe

muft give way—our mace bearer is no match for a regiment.** It w*6
iahuman to place an individual againft a whole regiment, \feiv regi-
ments will not avail—I truft the fupporters of the government w-oul^

get the better of many regiments. Were fo mad an attempt made, ths

people would afTemble in thoufands, and drive 30 times the number <£
their few regiments. We would then do, as we have already done wi^
the regiments of that kiog which he iv> often tolls us of.

The public liberty, fays he, is defigned to be deftroyed.—What doee
he mean } Does he mean that we who are friends to that goverA-
ment, are not friends to liberty ? No man dgjes to fay fo. Does iie

mean that he is a greater admirer of liberty than we are ? Perhaps fs.

But 1 undertake to fay, that when it will be neceflary to fb-uj^gle Isx th»
caufe of freedom; he .will fmd himfelf equalled by thousands of thoTrf

who fupport this co»UituUori. The puris of the people of yirgini.^ is
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not given tip by that paper : they can take no more of *^ur money thaa
is neceffary to pay our ftiare of the public debts, and provide for the ge-

• neral welfare. Were it otherwife, no man would be louder againft it

than myfelf.

He has reprefented our fituation, as contradiftinguifhed from the ether
ftates. What does he mean ? I aik if it be fair to attempt to influence

gentlemen by particular applications to local interells ? I fay it is not
fair. Am I tp be told, when T come to deliberate on tlie intereft of

Virginia, that it obftru<5ls the intereft of the county of Weftmoreiand ?

Is this obftruction a fufncient reafon to neglect the coUedive interefts of

•Virginia ? V/ere it of a local nature, it would be right to prefer it ; but

being of a general nature, the local interefts muft give way. I trufl:

then that gentlemen will confider, that the objfid of their deliberations

is of a general nature. I difregard the argument which infinuated the

propriety of attending to localities ; and I hope that the gentlemen to

whom it v/as addreffed, regard too much the happinefs of the communi«-

ty to be infiuencsd by it.

But he tells you, that the Mifliflippi is infecure unlefs you reje<5l this

fyftciTi, and that the tranfadiions relating to it were tarried on under a

veil of fecrecy. His arguments on this fubjed are equally as defective,
as thofe I havejuft had under confideration. But I feel myfelf called on

by the honorable gentleman, to come forward and tell the truth about

the tranfactrons refpedting the Miffiffippi. In every adiion of my life,

in which I have been concerned, whether as the foldier or politician,
the good of ray country was my firft wifti. I have attended not only to

the good of the United States, but alfo.to that of particular diftridls.—
There are men of integrity and truth here, who were alfo then in con-

grefs. I call on them to.put me right with refpedl to thofe tranfadlions.

As far as I could gather from what was then pafling, I believe there was
not a gentleman in that congrefs, who had an idea of furrendering the

navigation of that river. They thought of the beft mode of fecuring
it : fome thought one way, and fome another way. I was one of thofe

men who thought the mode v>rhich has been alluded to, the beft to fe-

•cure it. I fliall never deny that it w'as my opinion. I was one peculiar-

ly interefted. I had a fortune in that country, purchafed, not by fafer

J7r;;/^_y,
but by gold, to the amount of 8,000 pounds. But private inter-

eft could not have influenced me. The public welfare was my criterion

in my opinions. 1 united private intereft to public intereft, not of the

whole people of Virginia, but of the United States. I thought I was

promoiing the real intereft of the people. But, fays lie, it was under

the veil of fecrecy. There was no peculiar or uncommon defire mani-

fefted of .concealing thofe tianfaclions. They were carried on in the

fame manner with others of the fame nature, and confonant to the prin-

ciples of the confederation. I faw no anxiety on the occafion. Jvvifti

he would fend to the prefident to know their fecrets. He would be

gratified fully.

The honorable member tliis dr:'y, among other things, gave us a fiate-

ment, of thofe ftates that hare pafled the new fyftem, of thofe who
have not, and of thofs who would probably not pafs it. He called his

z&n'icns facfs ; but I expected he would fnew us fomething to prove
their exiftence.

Ke tells us, that New-Hampfliire and Rhode-Ifland have refufed it.
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is thst 3ifaB? It is not ayjz^. New-Hampihlre'has not refufed Jt,

That ftate poftponed her ultimate decilion till fhe could know what
Mairachuletts would do : and whatever the gendeman may fay\)f bor-

derers, the people of that llate were very right in condu6tuig themfelves

as they did. With refpecl to Rhode-IHand, I hardly know any th.no-.

That fmall ftate has fo rebelled againll jullice, and fo knocked down
the-bulwarks of probity, retlitude aiid truth, that nothing rational or

juft can be expedted from her. She has not however, I believe, called

a convention to deliberate on it, much lefs formally refufed it. From her

fituation it is evident, that file mull adopt it, unlel's Ihe departs from
the primary maxims of human nature, which are thole of felf-prelerva-
tion. New-York and North-Carolina are fo high in oppofition, he tells

us, that they will certainly rejedt it. Here is another oi\\\^fadis : and
he fays, he has the higheil authority. As he difiikes the -veil

offccrecy^
I beg he would tell us that high authority from which he gets this fa(3;.

Has he official communications ? Have tiie executives of thofe fcates

informed him ? Has our executive been apprifed of it ? I believe not.

I hold his unfupported authority in contempt.

Pennfylvania, Delaware and New-Jerfey have adopted, but fays he

they were governed by local confiderations. What are thefe local con-

fiderations ? The honorable gentleman draws advantages from every
fource, but his arguments operate very often againft himfelf. I admire
the ftate of Pennfylvania

—Ihe deferves the attachment of every lover

of his country. Poor Pennfylvania, fays he, has been tricked into it.

What an iufult ! The honorable gentleman would not fay fo of an in-

dividurd—I know his politenefs two well. Will he infult the majority
of a free country ? Pennfylvania is a refpeiftuble ftate. Though not
f*) extenfive as Virv^'-.iia, Ihe did as much as any ftate, in proportion,

during the war ; and has done as much fince the peace. She has done
as much in evey iituatior, and her citizens have been as remarkable for

their virtue and fcience as thofe of any ftate. The honorable gentleman.
has told you, that Pennfylvania cias been tricked intj it ; and, \i\ fo faying,
hasinfulted the nnajorlty of a free country, in a manner in wnich I would
not dare to infult any private gentleman. The Ciher adopting ftates

have not been tricked into it, it feems.—Why ? Th's- honor.ible gentle-
man cannot'' tell us why tliefe /37-j.» mt been tricked into it, any more
than he can tell why Pennfylvania has been tricked into it. Is it be-

caufe of their fuperior power and refpedlabdity ; or, is it the confequence
of thtir local fituation ? But 'he ftate of iMew-York has too much vir-

tue to be governed by local confi-ierations. He infmuates ihis by his af-

fertion that fhe will^oot regard the example of the other itates. RoW can

he, without being inc'Snfiitent, and W'thout perverting fadts, pretend to

fay, that New-York is not governed by local jonfiderations in her oppo-
fition ? Is (he not influenced by t.ie local confideration of retaining tnat

impoft of which he fays, Conne<Sticut and New-Jerfey wifh to get a

participation ? What does he fay of North- Carolina ? How will local

confiderations afFeift her ? If the principle be umtorm, Ihe v.'iil be led

by the local confideration of wilhlng to get a participation of the impclfc
of the importing ftates. Is it to be fuppofed, that ilie v/ill be fo blind

to her own intereft as to depart from this principle r

When he attempted to prove, that you ought not to adopt that paper
which I admire, he told you that it was untrodden ground. This ob"

S
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jiilicn goes tf> the adoption of any government. The Brltifti govern-

ment ought to be propofed perhaps. It is trodden ground. I know-

not of any reafon to operate agamft a fyftem, becaufe it is untrodden

ground.

The honorable gentleman obje6?s to the publication from time to time,

a^ being ambiguous and uncertain. Does not from time to time, fignify

c6nvenient time ? If it admits ofan extenfion of time, does it not equal-

ly admit of publifhing the accounts at veryfhcrt periods? For argu-

ment Hike, fay they may poftpone the publications of the public ac-

counts to the expiration of every ten years : will their conflituents be

fatisfied with this condud ? Will they not difcard them, and eled o-

ther men who will publifh the accounts as often as they ought ? It is

alfo in their power to publilh every ten days. Is it not more probable,

that they will do their duty, than that they will negled it, efpecially a»

their intereft is infeparably connedled with their duty ? He fays they

may conceal them for a century. Did you ever hear fo trivial and fo

captious an argument ? \felt when the great genius of the gentleman

nodded on that occafion. Another objedion of the honorable gentle-

man (whom I cannot fi^Uow through ail his windings and turnings) isf,

that thofe parts of the conftitutlon which are in favor of privileges, are

not fo clearly exprefled as thofe parts which concede powers. I beg

your attention, becaufe this is a leading diftindion. As long as the pri-

vilege of reprefentation
is well fecured, our liberties cannot be eafily

endano-ered. I conceive this is fecured in this country more fully than

in any other. How are we, the people of America, as land-holders,

compared to the people of all the world befides ? Vaffalage is not

known here. A fmall quantity of land entitles a man to a freehold-—

land is pretty equally divided. And the law of defcents in this country,

will carry this divihon farther and farther : perhaps even to an extreme.

This of itfelf fecures that great privilege. Is it fo in any other country ?

Is it fo in England ? We differ in this,'from all otlier countrief. I admire

this paper in this refped. It does not impair our right of fuffrage.
—

Whoever will have a right to vote for a reprefentative to our legifla-

ture, will alfo hav? a right to vote for a federal reprefentative. This

will render that branch of congrefs very democratic. We have a right

to fend a certain proportion. If we do not exert that right, it will be

our folly.

It was necefTary to provide againft licentloufnefs, which is fo natural to

our climate. I dread more from the licentloufnefs «f the people, than

from the bad government of rulers. Our privileges are not however in

danger : they are better fecured than any bill of rights could have fe-

cured them.

I fay that this new fyftem fiievvs in ftronger terms than words could

declare, that the liberties of the people are fecure. It goes on the

principle that all power is in the people, and that rulers have no pow-
ers but what are enumerated in that paper. When a queftion arifes

with refped to the legality of any power, exercifed or ailumcd by con-

grefs, it is plain on the fide of the governed. Is it enujTierated in the con"

Jiiiution
? If it be, it is legal and juft. It k otherwife arbitrary and un-

conftitutional. Candor muft confefs, that it is infinitely more attentive

to the liberties of the people than any ftate government.
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[Mr. Lee then faid, that under the ftate governments the people refer-

ved to themfelves certain enumerated rights,and that the reft were vefted

ui their rulers. That confequently the powers referved to the people,
were but an inconfiderable exception from what was given to their ru-

lers. But that in the federal government the rulers of the people
were veiled with certain defined powers, and that what was not dele-

gated to thofe rulers were retained by the people. The confequence
of this, he faid, was, that the limited powers were only an exception to

thofe which ftill refted in the people, that the people therefore knew
what they had given up, and could be in no danger. He exemplified
the propofition in a familiar manner. He obferved, that if a man de-

legated certain powers to an agent, it would be an infult upon common

fenfe, to fuopofe, that the agent could legally tranfadl any bufinefs for

his principal, which was not contained in the commiffion whereby the

powers w^ere delegated. But that if a man empowered his reprefenta-
tive or agent to tranfacft all Iiis bufinefs, except certain enumerated parts,

the clear refult was, that the agent could lawfully tranfad: every pofli-

ble part of his principal's bufinefs except the enumerated parts ;
and add-

ed, that thefe plain propofitions were fufficient to demonftrat^ the in-

utility andybZ/j, (were he permitted to ufe the exprefiion) of bills of

rights.]

He then continued—I am convinced tliat that paper fecures the liber-

ty of Virginia, and of the United States. I afk myfelf, if there be a

fingle power in it, which is not necelTary for the fupport of the union ;

and as far as my reafoning goes, I fay, that if you deprive it of one fin-

gle power contained in it, it will be " Vox et praterea nihiW Thofe
who are to go to congrefa will be the fervants of the people. They are

created and deputed by us, and removable by us. Is there a greater

fecurity than this in our ftate government ? To fortify this fecurity, is

there not a conftitutional remedy in the government, to reform any er-

rors which ftiallbe found inconvenient ? Although tl:ie honorable gen-
tleman has dwelt fo long upon it, he has not made it appear otherwife.

The confederation can neither render us happy at home, nor relpedlable
abroad

•,
I conceive this fyftem will do both. The two gentlemen who

have been in the grand convention have proved inconteftibly, that the

fears arifing from the powei's of congrefs, are groundlefs. Having nov.'

gone through fome of the principal parts of the gentleman's harangue,
I ftiall take up but a few moments in replying to its conclufion.

I contend for myfelf, and the friends of the conftitution, that we are

as great friends to liberty as he or any other perfon ;
and that we will

not be behind in exertions in its defence, when it is invaded. For my
part, I truft, that young as I am, T \Yill be trufted in the fupport of free-

dom, as far as the honorable gentleman. I feei that indignation and

contempt with refpedt to his previous amendments, which he exprefies

againft pofterior amendments. I can fee no danger from a previous ra-

tification. I fee infinite dangers from previous amendments. I fhall give
• my fufFrage for the former, becaufe I think the happimfs of my country

depends upon it. To maintain and fecure that happinefs, the firft object
of my wifnes, I fhall brave all ftorms and political dangers.

Governor Randolph.
—Having confum.ed heretofore fo much of your

time, 1 did not intend to trouble you again fo foon. But I new call on

this committee, by way of right, to permit me to anfwcr fome fevere
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charges againfl: the friends of the new conftitntion. It is a r!ght I atti

entitled to, and fhall have. I have fpoken twice in this committee.—I

have fhevvn the principles which actuated the general convention, and

attempted to prove, that after the ratification of the propofed fyftem,

by fo many ftates, the prefervation of the union depended on its adop-
tion by us. I find myfelf attacked in the moft illiberal manner, by the

honorable gentleman, (Mr. HenryJ.
I difdain his afperfions, and his in-

iinuations. His afperity is warranted by no principle of pai'liamentary

decency, nor compatible with the lead Ihadow of friendfhip ; and if our

friendlhip muft fall—let itJail hie Lucifer, ne'ver to rife again. Let him
remember that it is not to anfwer him, but to fatisfy this refpedlable audi-

ence, that I now get up. He has accufed me of inccnfiflency in this ve-

ry refpetSable aflpmbly. Sir, if I do not fland on the bottom of inte-

grity, and pure love for Virginia, as much as thofe who can be moft

clamorous, I v.ifh to refign my exiftence. Confiftency confifts in a<51;i-

ons, and not in empty fpecious words. Ever fince the firft entrance in-

to that federal bufineis, I have been invariably governed by an invinci-

ble attachment to the happinefs of the people of America. Federal mea-

fures had been before that time repudiated. The augmentation of con-

grefificnal powers was dreaded. The imbecility of the confederation

was proved and acknowledged. When I had the honor of being deput-
ed to the federal convention to revife the exifting fyfl:em, I was im<-

preffed with the neceflity of a more energetic government, and tho-

roughly perfuaded that the falvation of the people ofAmerica depended
on an intimate and firm union. The honorable gentlemen there can

fay, that v/heni went thither, no man was a ftronger friend tofuch an

union than myfelf. I informed you why I refufed to fign.

I underlland not him who wifhes to give a full fcope to licentioufnefs

and dilfipation, who would advife me to reject the propofed plan, and

plunge us into anarchy.

[Here his excellency read the conclufion of his public letter, (vi'herein
he fays, that nolwithflanding his objections to the conftitution his cb-

jed^ions to the copftirution, he would adopt it rather than lofe the union,)
and proceeded to p:-ove the cor.fiflency of his prefent opinion, with his

former condudl
;
when Mr. Henry arofe, and declared that he had no

perfonal intention of offendip.g any one—that he did his duty
—but that

he did not mean to wound the feelings of any gentleman
—that he was

forry, if he offended the honorable gentleman without intending it—
and that every gentleman had a right to maintain his opinion. His

excellency then faid, that he was relieved by what the honorable gentle-
man faid—that were it not for the concefiion of the gentleman, he
would haye made fome men's hair fland on end, by the difclofiire of

certain rafts. Mr.
iiTd-r/ry then requefted, that if he had any thing to

fay againfthimto difclofe it. His excellency then continued—That as

there were fome gentlemen there who might not b? fatisfied by the re-

cantation of the honorable e^enrleman, without beino- irformed.he fhould

give them fome information on the fubjei?c. That his ambition had
ever been to promote the union—that he was no more attached to it

row than he always had been—and that he could in fome degree prove
It by the paper which he held in his hand, which was his public letter.

He then read a confiflerable part of his letter, wherein he expreffed his

friendfhip to the union. He then informed the committee, that on the
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day of ele<aJon of delegates for the convention, for the county of Hen-

rico, it being incumbent upon him to give his opinion, he told the re-

fpe<ftable freeholders of that county his fentiments :
—that he v»'ifhed not

to become a member of that convention—that he had not attempted to

create a belief, that he would vote againft the conititution—that he did

really unfold to them his adtual opinion ;
which was perfedHy reconcile-

able with the fuffrage he was going to give in favor of the conftitutioa.

He then read part of a letter which he had written to his conftituents oa

thefubje(ft,"««hichwas expreffive of fentiments amicable to an unioa

with the other ftates. He then threw down the letter on the clerk's ta-

ble, r,nd declared that it might lie there for the iafpe^ion of the curious and

malicious.
"^

He then proceeded thus—I am alked, why I have thought proper to

patr.-^nize this government ? Not becaufe I am one of thofe illumineJ^ but

becaufe the felicity of my country requires it. The higheft honors

have no allurCinents to charm me. If he be as little attached to public

places as i am, he muft be free from ambition. It is true that I am
now in an elevated fuuation ; but I confider it as a far lefs happy or eligi-

ble fituation, than that or an inconfiderable land-holder. Give r.i«

peace
— I alk no more. I afic no honor or gratification. Give me public

peace, and I will carve the reft for myieif. The happinefs of my coun-

try is my firft wiih. I thmk It neceffary for that happinefs, that tiiis

conft'tution be now adopted ;
for in fpite of the reprtfentation of the

honorable eentleman, I fee a ftorm growling over Virginia. No maa
has more refpe<a for Virginia, or a greater affedion for her citizens thaa

I have
;
but I cannot flatter you with a kinder or more agreeable repre*

fentation, while we are furrounded by fo many dangers, and when there

is fo much rancour in the hearts of your citizens.

I beg the honorable gentleman to pardon me for reminding him, thai

his hiftorical references and quotations are not accurate. If he errs f»

much with refpec5l to \r\sfaSis, as he has done in hiftory, we cannot de-

pend on his information or aflertions. He had early in the debates in-

ilanced Holland as a happy democracy, highly worthy of our imitation.

From thence he went ever the mountains to Switzerland, to find another

democracy. He reprefented all thofe cantons as being of the demo«

cratic kind. I wilh he had reflected a little more, and diftinguifiied be-

tween thofe that are democratical from thofe which are ariilocraticiT,

He has already been reminded of his errors. I Ihould not now put him

right with refpeA to hiftory, had he not continued his miftakes. Con-

fult all writers from fir William Temple to thofe ofmore modern tinics^

they will inform you, that the republic of Holland is an ariftocracy.
—

He has inveij-rhed againft the ftadtholder. I do not underftand his ap-

phcation of this to the American prefident. It is well known that were
it not for the ftadtholder, the repubhc would have been ruined long

ago. Holland it feems has no ten miles fquare. P-ut Ihe has the Ha^:.ue,

where the deputies of the ftates aiTemble. It has been found neceffary

to have a fixed place of meeting. But the influence which it has given
the province of Holland to have the feat of the government within its

territory, fubjedl, in fome rcfpedl to its control, has been injurious to

the other provinces. The wifdom of the convention is therefore manl"

feft in granting the congrefs exclufive jurifdidtion over the place of their

iViIion. I am going to corred a ftiii great^^r «rior whi:li he hts ccra-*
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mlttedy not in order to fiiew any little knowledge of hiftory I may hay©

(for I am by no means fatisfied with its extent) but to endeavour to pre-
vent any impreflions from being made by improper and miftaken repre-
fentations.

He faid that Magna Charta deftroyed all implication. That was not
the objeA of Magna Charta, but to deflroy the power of the king, and
fecure the liberty of the people. The bill of rights was intended to ref-

tore the government to its primitive principles.

We are harraffed by quotations from Holland and Switzerland,
ivhich are inapplicable in themfelves, and not founded in fa<5t.

I am furprifed at his proportion of previous amendments, and his af-

fertion, that fubfequent ones will caufe difunion. Shall we not lofe our
influence and weight in the government to bring about amendments, if

we propofe them previoufiy ? Will not the fenators be chofen, and ther

eleftors of the prefident be appointed, and the government brought in-

ftantly into aftien after the ratification of nine ftates ? Is this difunion,
when the effe6t propofed will be produced ? But no man here is willing
to believe what the honorable gentleman fays on this point. I was in

hopes vi'e fhould come to fome degree of order. 1 fear that order is no
more. I believed that we fliould confine ourfelves to the particular
claufe under confideration, and to fuch other claufes as might be coa-

netfled with it.

Why have we been told, that mazims can alone fave nations—^that

our maxims are our bill of rights
—and that the liberty of the prefs, trial

by jury, and religion are deftroyed ? Give me leave to fay, that the

maxims of Virginia are union andjuftice.

The honorable gentleman has paft by my obfervations with refpe<fl to

Britifli debts. He has thought proper to be filent on this fubjeft. My
obfervations mult therefore have full force. Juftice is, and ought to be
our maxim

; and muft be that of every temperate, moderate and upright
man. I fhould not fay fo much on this occafion, were it not that I per-
ceive that the flowers of rhetoric are perverted, in order to make impref-
fions unfavorable and inimical to an impartial and candid decifion. What
fecurity can arife from a bill of rights ? The predile61ion for it, has ari-

fen from a mifconception of its principles. It cannot fecure the liberties

of this country. A till of rights was ufed in England to limit the king's

prerogative : he could trample on the liberties of the people, in every
cafe which was not within the reftraint of the bill of rights.

Our fituation is radically different from that of the people of Englahd.
What have v/e to do with bills of rights ? Six or feven flates have none.

Maffachufetts has declared her bill of rights as part of her conflitution.

Virginia has a bill of rights, but it is no part of the conftitution.

By not faying whether it is paraniouni; to the conflitution or not, it has

left us in confufion. Is the bill cf rights confiflent with the conflitution .»'

Why then is it not inferted in the conflitution ? Does it add any thing
to the conftitution ? Why is it not the conilitiition ? Does it except any
thing from the conflitution ; why not put the exceptions in the confti-

tution ? Does it oppofe the conflitution ? This will produce mifchief.

The judges will difpute which is paramount ; fome will fay, the bill of

rights is paramount : others will fa.y, that the conflitution being fubfe-

quent in point of time, mull be paramount. A bill of rights there»
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fore accurately fpeaking, is quite ufelefs, if »ot dangerous in a republic.

I had objections to this conftitution. I ftill have objedlions to it.-^

[Here he read the objedions which appeared in his pubUc letter.]
—^The

gentleman alks, how comes it to pafs that you are now willing to take it?

I anfwer, that I fee Virginia in fuch danger, that were its defeds great-

er, I would adopt it. Thefe dangers, though not immediately prefent

to our view, yet n.ay not be far diftant, if we difunite from, the other

Hates. I will join any man in endeavouring to get amendments, after

the danger of difunion is removed by a previous adoption.

The honorable gentleman fays, that the federal fpirit leads to disunion.

The federal fpirit
is not fuperior to human nature, but it cannot be juftly

charged with having a tendency to dilunion. If we were to take th^

o-entleman's difcrimination as our guide, the fpirit
of Virginia would be

diftatorial. Virginia di<5lates to eight Hates. A fuigle amendment pro-

pofed as the condition of our acceffion, will operate total difunion.—
Where is the ftate that (hall conceive itfelfobliged to aid Virginia ? The
honorable gentleman fays, that there is no danger

—
great in imagination,.

but nothing in reality. What is the meaning of this ? What would this

ftate do, if oppofed alone to the arms of France or Great-Britain ? Would
there be no danger in fuch a cafe ? Was not the afliftance of France ne-

teffary to enable the United States to repel the attack of Great-Britain?

In the laft war, by union and a judicious concert of meafures, we were

triumphant. Can this be the cafe in a future war, if we be difunited

from our fifter ftates ? What would have been the confequence, if in the

late war we had repofed our arms and depended on providence alone ?

Shall we be ever at peace, becaufe we are fo now ? Is it unneceflary to

provide againft future events ? His objedlion goes to prove that Virginia
can Hand by herfelf. The advice that would attempt to convince me
of fo pernicious an error, I treat with difdain. Our negroes are nume-

rous, and daily becoming more fo. When I refledl on their compara-
tive number, and eomparatiye condition, I am the more perfuaded of the

great fitncfs ofbecoming more formidable than ever.

It feems that republican borderers are peaceable. This is another

iapfe in hiftory. Did he never know that a number of men were as much

infpired with ambition as any individual t Had he confulted hiftory, he

would have known that the moft deftru(5tive wars have been carried on,

v/ith the moft implacable hatred between neighbouring republics. It is

proved by his favorite Roman hiftory, that republican borderers are as

apt to have rancour in their hearts, as any. The inftitutions of Lycur-

gushimfelf, could not reftrain republican borderers from hoftility. He
treats the idea of commercial hoftility as extravagant. Hiftory might
inform him of its reality. Experience might give him feme inftruAion

on the fubjedt. Go to the Potowmack, and mark what you fee. I had
the mortification to fee veffels within a very little diftance from the Vir-

ginian (bore, belonging to Maryland ;
driven from our ports by the

badnefsof our regulations. I take the liberty of a freeman in expoftng
what appears to me to deferve cenfure. I Ihall take that liberty in re-

prehending the Wicked a6l which attainted Jofiah Phillips : becaufe he

was not a Socrates^ is he to be attainted at pleafure ? Is he to be attaint-

ed becaufe he is not among the high of reputation .' After the vSt the

gentleman made of a word ufed mnocently to exprefs a croud, I thought
he vyould be careful himfelf. We are all equal in this country. I hop?
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that with refpevfl; to fcirth there is no fuperlority. It gives me pleafure
to refle6l, that though a man cannot trace up his lineage, yet /.e is not

to be defpifed. I fhall always poffefs thefe fentiments and 'eelings. I

fhall never afpire at high offices. If my country fhould ever think my
fervices worth any thing, it ihallbe in the humble capacity of a repre-
fentative : higher than this I will not afpire.

He has expatiated on the turpitude of the charader of Jofiah Phillips.
Has this any thing to do with the principle on which he was attainted ?

We all agree that he was an abandoned man. But if you can prepare a

Bill, to attaint a man, and pafs it through both houfes in an inftant, I afk

you, who is fafe ? There is no man
,
on whom a cloud may not hang

fome time or oth^r, if a demagogue fhoud think proper to take advan-

tage of it to his deftrudion. PhiUips had a commiffion in his pocket at

that time. He was therefore only a prifoner of war. This precedent

may deflroy the beft man in the commimity ; when he was arbitrarily
attainted merely becaufe he was not a Socrates.

He has perverted my meaning with refpe6l to our government. I

fpoke of the confederation. He look no notice of this. He reafoned of

the conftitution of Virg ria. I hcd faid nothing of it on that occarion.

Requiiitions, however, he faid, were faf.- and advifeable, becaufe they

give time for dehbsration. Will not taxai.on do tliis ? Will not con-

grefs, when layin:; a tax, beflow a thought upon k ? "But he means to

fay, that the Hate itfelf ought to fay, whether Ihe pleafes to pay or not.

Congrefs by the confederation has power to make any requifitions. The
flate^ arc con'ritutionally bound to pay theiu. We have leen their hap-

ptyeffecls. When the requifitions are right, and duly proportioned, it is

iu the power of any flate to reftife to comply with them.

• He fays, that he would'give them the impoil. 1 cannot underfland

him, as he fays he has an hereditary hatred to cuilom-houfe officers.

Wliy defpife them ? Why fliould the people hate them ? I am afraid he
has accidentally difcovered the principle, that will lead him to make

greater oppofition than can be juftiiied by any thing in the conftituti-

on. I would undertake to prove the fallacy of every obfervation he
made on that occafion : but it is too late now to add any more. At
another opportunity I {hall give a full refutation to all he has faid.

The committee then rofe—and on motion, refolved, that this conven-

tion will, to-morrow, again refoive itfelf into a committee of the whole

convention, to take into farther coniideration, the propofed conftitution

€»f government.
And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning, ten

o'clock.

TUESDAY, THE lOth of June, 1788.

The convention according to the orcler of the day, again refolved itfelf

into a committee of the whole convention, to take into farther confidera-

tion, the propofed plan of government. Mr. IVythe in the chair.

[ T'befirjl
andfscondfe£ii»nsJiiU under

conpderation.^

Governor Randolph.
—Mr. Chairman—I v/as reftrained yefterday by

the latenefs of the day from making thofe obfervaticns which I intended

to make in anfwer to the honorable gentlennan who had gone before me.
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I Ihall now refume that fubjetfl. I hope we ftiall come at laft t<5 a deci-*

Con.. I fliall not- forever wander from the point, nor
tranfgrefa th#

rules of the hoiife ; but after making anfwer to him fhall go on in re-

gular order.

He obferved that the only qneftion was with refpedt to previous and

fubfequent amendments. Were this the only queftion, fir, I am fure

this inconfiderable matter would not long retard a d^cifion. I conceive

the prefervation of the union to be a queftion of great magnitude. This

muA. be the peculiar object of my attention, unlefs I depart from that

rule which has regulated my condudl fmce the introduAion of federal

meafures. Suppofe, contrary to my expetSlation, this convention flioul4

propofe certain amendments previous to its ratification ; mild and pliant

as thofe fl:ates may be, vvho have received it unanimoufly ;
flexible as

thofe may be, who have adopted it by a majority ;
I rather argue from

human nature that they will not recede from their refolutions to accom-
modate our caprice. Is there no jealoufy exifting between the ftates ?

They difcover no fuperiorlty in any one ftate, of arrogating to itfelf a

right to diiflate what ought to be done. They would not fee the reafons

of fuch amendments, for fome amendments in themfelves are really dan*

gerous. The fame reafons could not be imprefled on all the ftates. I

fliall mention one example. I fhall fuppofe, for inftance, that we fhali

propofe as an amendment, that the prefident fliall have a council. I con-

ceive a council to be injurious to the executive. The counfellors will

either impede and clog the prefident, or if he be a man of dexterity .j

they will be governed by him. They will alfo impair his refponfibility.
Is it probable that all the other ftates would think alike on the fubjeft,
or agree to fuch an alteration .' As there is a mode in the conftitution it-

felf to procure amendments, not by reference to the people, but by the

interpofition of the ftate legiflature
—will the people of Virginia bind

themfelves not to enter into the union till amendments fhall have been
obtained ? I refer it to any gentleman here, whether this may not en-

tirely exclude us from the union. The honorable gentleman then told

us, that Maryland held out, and that there can be no danger from our

holding out of the union
;
that fhe refufed to come into the confedera-

tion until the year 1781, when ftie was prefled by the then congrefs.
Is this a proper comparifon ? The fear of the Britifli army and navy
kept the ftates together. This fear induced that ftate to come into the

luiion then, otherwife the union would have been deftroyed. "We are

alfo told that Vermont held out. His information is inaccurate. Pardon

me for faying that it is not to be found in the hiftory of thofe timeSo

The right to that territory was long in difpute between New-York and

Connedicut. The inhabitants took that opportunity oferevfling them-

felves into a ftate. They prefled congrefs for admiffion into the union.

Their folicitations were continually oppofed till the year 1781, when a

kind of aflent was given. Can it be faid from this, that the people of

Vermont held out againft the confederation of twelve ftates ? Were they

fufficiently wealthy and numerous to do fo ? Virginia is faid to be able to

ftandbyherfelf. From her fituation ihe has caufe to fear. She has alfo caufe

to fear from her inability to raife an army, a navy, or money. I contend

that file is not able to ftand by hsrfelf. I am fare that every man who
comes from the expofed parts of this country is well convinced of this

truth. As thefe have been enumerated, it would be ufelefs to go ovey

T
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them again. He then told us, that an error In government never caa

be removed. I will acknowledgs with him, that there are governments
in Europe, whereof the defeds have a long time been unaltered, and are

not eafily changed. We need not goiarther than the war, to find a willing

relinquifliment of power. Look at the confederation ; you will there

find fuch a voluntary relinquifliment. View the convention at Annapo*
lis : the objed: of its delegation involved in its nature fom.e reUnquilh-

ment of power. It produced this effedl—all the Hates, except Rhode-

Ifland, agreed to call a general convention, to revife the confederation

^nd inveft congreis with more power. A general convention has been

called—it has propofed a fyftem which concedes confiderable powers to

congreis. Eight ilates have already afiented to this conceflion. After

this, call we fay, that men will not voluntarily relinquifli power ? Con-

trail this country with Scotland, bleffed with union. The circumftances

of the two countries are not diffimilar. View Scotland—that country
in greatly benefitted by union. It would not be now in its prefent flou-

rilhing fituatlon without the aufpices of England. This obfervation

brings us to the neceflity of union.

Were we not to look to futurity, have we nothing to fear from the

prefent flate of Europe ? We are expofed at fea. The honorable gentle-

man tells us, we have no hoftility to fear from that quarter :
—that our

ambaffador at Paris vvouid h ve informed us if there were any combuf-

tibles preparing. If he has not done any fuch thing, it is no conclufive

evidence of fafety. Nations have pailions like men. It is the difpofiti-

on of nations to atack where there is a demonftrable weaknefs. Are

you weak ? Go to hiftcry •,
it v/ill tell you, you will be infulted. One

infuk will produce another, till at laft it produces a partition. So when

they tell us there is no ftofm gatherh.g, they 'ought to fupport their

allegations by fome probable evidence. The honorable gentleman then

told us that armies do not colledl debts. But armies make reprifals. If

the debts which we owe, continue on the dil'graceful footing they have

been on hitherto, without even the payment of intereft, we may well

expedc fuch reprifals. The feizuie of our vefiels in foreign ports muH
be the certain confequence of the continuance of fuch a difgiaceful con-

duA. He then informed us, that ho danger was to be apprehended
from Spain

—that fhe trembles for Mexico and Peru. That nation, fir,

is a powerful nation, and has immenfe rcfources. What will fhe be

when united with France and other nations who have caufe of com-

plaint again^ us ? Mr. Chairman, Maryland feems too to be difregard-
ed. The lofs of the union would not bring her arms upon our heads—
look at the Northern Neck. If the union is diffolved, will it adhere to

Virginia ? V/ill the people of that place facrifice their fafety for us ?

How are we to retain them ? By force of arms ? Is this the happy way
he propofes for leaving us out of the union ?

We are next informed, that there is no danger from the borders of

Maryland and Pennfylvania ;
and that miy obfervations upon the fron-

tiers of England and Scotland, are inapplicable. He diftinguilhes re-

publican from monarchical borderers—and afcribes pacific meeknefs to

the former, and barbarous ferocity to the latter. There is as much dan-

ger, fir, from republican borderers as from any other. The danger re-

fults from the fituation of borderers, and not from the nature of the go-
vernment under which they live. Hiftory will flievv that as much bar-
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fearlty an(i cnielty have been committed upon one anotlief by repuMican
borderers, as by any other. We are borderers upon three ftates, two
of which are ratifying ftates. I therefore repeat, fir, that we have' dan-

ger to apprehend from this quarter.

As to the people's complaints of their goTernment, the gentleman
muft. either have mifunderftood me, or went over very flightly what f

faid of the confederation. He fpoke of the conftitution of Virginia,

concerning which i faid nothing. The" confederation, fir, on which
we are told we ought totruft our fafcty, is totally vcid of coercive pow-
er and energy. Of this the people of America have been long convin-

ced ; and th:s.convli5lion has been fufficiently manifcfled to the world.
Of this J fpoke, and I now repeat, that if we trufl to it, we {hall be de-

fencelefs. The general government ought to be veiled with powers
competent to our fafety, or elfe the neceflary confequence muft be, that

we fhall be defencelefs.

The honorable gentleman tells us, that if the projecSl: at Albany for

the colonial confolidation, as he terms it, had been completed, it would
have deftroyed every union and happinefs. What has that to do with
this paper ? It tells us v/hat the prefent fituatlon of America is. Can

any man fay, he. could draw a better pidure of our fituation than that

paper ? He fays, that by the completion of that project, the king of

Great-Britain might have bound us fo tight together, that refiilance

v/ould have been ineiTedual. Does it not tell us, that union is neceiTa-

ry ? Will not our united flrength be more competent to our defence,

againft any affault, than the force of a part ? If in their judgment alone,
who could decide on itj it was judged fuliicient to fecure their happir.ef"i-

and profperity, why fay, that that project v/ould have deilroyed us ? But
the honorable gentleman again recurs to his beloved regulations, on
which he advifes us to trufl our happinefs. Can any thing be moro im-

prudent, than to put the general government on fo humiliating and dif-

graceful a footing ? What are they but fupplications and intreaties to the

ftates to do their duty ? Shall we rely on a fyftem of which every man
knows the inefficacy ? One cannot conceive any thing more contemptible
than a government which is forced to make humble applications to other

governments for the means of its common fupport
—which is driven to

apply for a little money to carry on its adminiftration a few months. Af-
ter the total incapacity of the confederation to fecure cur happinefs, has

been fully experienced ; what will be the confequence, ifwe reject this

conftitution ? Shall we recur to feparate confederacies ? The honorable

gentleman acknowledges them to be evils which ought not to he refort-

ed to but on the lad neceffity
—

they are evils of the firft magnitude.—
Permit me to extradl out of the confederation of Albany, a fact of the

higheft authority, becaufe drawn from human nature
; which, clearly

demonftrates the fatal impolicy of feparate confederacies.—[Here he
rnadfc a quotation to that effe(5l.]

—If there is a gentleman here, who har-

bours in his mind the idea of a feparate confederacy, I beg him to con-

fider the confequence. Where fhall we find refuge in the day of calami-

ty ? The different confederacies will be rivals in power and commerce,
and therefore will foon be implacable enemies of cue another, i alk if

there be any objedion to this fyfiem, that will not come with redoabled

energ)'' againft any other plan ? See the defe6ls in this conftitution, and
examine if tlhey do not appear with tenfold force in feparate confedera-
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iiei. After having acknowledged the evil tendency of feparate eonfede-

J-acies, he recurs to this, that this country is too extenfive for this fyftem.
Jf there be an executive dependent for its eledion on the people ;

a judi-

ciary which will adminifter the laws with juftice, no extent of country
^vill be too great for a republic. Where is there a precedent to prove
that this country is too extenfive for a government of this kind ? Ame-
rica cannot find a precedent to prove this. Theoretic writers have

adopted a pofition, that extenfive territories will not admit of a republi-
can government. Thefe pofitions were laid down before the fcience of

government was as well underftood a» it is now. Where would Ame-
fica look for a precedent to warrant her adoption of that pofition. If

you go to Europe, before arts and fcienees had arrived at their prelent

perfedlion, no example worthy of imitation can be found. The hiflory
of England, from the reign of Henry the Vllth ;

of Spain, fince that of

Charles the Vth ; and of France, fince that of Francis the Ift, prove,
that they have greatly improved in the fcience of pohtics fmce that

time. Reprefentation, the fource of American libertyj and EngHfti li-

berty, was a thing not underftood in its full extent till very lately. The
pofition I have fpoken of was founded upon an ignorance of the princi-

ples of reprefentation. Its force muft be now done away, as this princi-

ple is fo well underftood. If laws are to be made by the people them-

felves, in their individual Capacities, it is evident that they cannot con-

veniently aflemble together for this purpole, but in a very limited

fphere ; but if the bufinefs of legiflation be tranfadted by repreienta-

tives, chofen periodically by the people, it is obvious that it may be done
in any extent of country. The experience of this commonwealth, and
of the United States, proves this affertion.

Mr*. Chairman—I am aftoniflied that the rule of the houfe to debate

tegularly has not been oblerved by gentlemen. Shall we never have
order ? I muft tranfgrefs that rule now, not becaufe I think the con-
du<5l of gentlemen deferves imitation, but becaufe the honorable gen-
tleman ought to be anfwered. In that hft of fads with which he would
touch our afFe(51:ions, he has produced a name, (Mr. JefFerfon) v. hich
will ever be remembered with gratitude by this commonwealth. I hope
that his life will be continued, to add, by his future adions, to the bril-

liancy of his character. Yet, I truft that his name was not mentioned
to influence any member of this houfe. Notwithftanding the celebrity
of his chara<51er, his name cannot be ufed as authority againft the con-

ftitution. I know not his authority. I have had no letter from him.
As far as my information goes, it is only a report circulated through the

town, that he wiflied nine ftates to adopt, and the others to reject it, in

©rder to get amendments. Which is the ninth ftate to introduce the go*
Vernment ? That illuftrious citizen tells you, that he wifhes the go-
vrnment to be adopted by nine ftates, to prevent a fchifm in the union.

This, fir, is my wifh. I will go heart and hand to obtain amendments,
but I will never agree to the difiblution of the union. But unlefs a

ninth ftate will accede, this muft inevitably happen. No doubt he wifli-

ed Virginia to adopt. I wifli not to be bound by any man's opinion;
but admitting the authority which the honorable gentleman has produc-
ed to be conclufive, it militates againft himfelf. Is it right to adopt ?

He fays, no, becaufe there is a prefident. I wifh he was ineligible af-

ter a givcH number of years. I wifh alfo feme other changes to be
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made in the conftitution. But am I therefore obliged t6 run the rlikof

lofing the union, by propofing amendments previoufly, when amend-
ments without that rifk can be obtained afterwards ? Am I to indulge

capricious opinions fo far as to lofe the union ? The friends of the uni-

on will fee how far we carry our attachment to it, and will therefore

concur with our amendments. The honorable gentleman hT.s told us,

that Holland is ruined by a ftadtholder and a fladtholder's wife. I be-

lieve this republic is much indebted to that execrated ftadtholder for

her power and wealth. Recur to the hiftory of Holland, and yon will

find that country never could have refifted Spain had it not been for the

ftadtholder. At tliofe periods when they had no ftadtholder, their go-
vernment was weak and their public affairs deranged. Why has this

been mentioned ? Was it to biafs our minds againft the federal execu-

tive ? Are we to have no executive at all, or are we to have eipht or

ten ? An executive is as neceflary for tlie fecurity of liberty and hap-

pinefs as the two other branches of government. Every ftate in the

union has an executive. Let us confidef whether the federal executive

be wifely conftrudled. This is a point in which the conftiruiion of eve-

ry ftate differs widely as to the mode of ele6ting their executives, an^
as to the time of continuing them in ofBce. In fome ftates the executive

is perpetually eligible. In otliers he is rendered ineligible after a given

period. They are generally eledted by the legiflature. It cannot be

objeAed to the federal e^tecutive, that the power is executed by one man.
All the enlightened part of mankind agree that the fuperior difpatch^

fecrecy, and energy with which one man can aft, renders it more poli-
tic to veft the power of executing the laws in one man, than in any nura-
ber of men. How is the prefidant eledled I By the people

—on the

fame day throughout the United States—by thofe whom the peoole

pleafe. There can be no concert between the eleftors. The votes are

lent fealed to congrefs. What are his powers ? To fee the laws ex-

ecuted. Every executive in America has that power. He is alfo to

command the army—this power aUb is enjoyed by the executives of

the different ftates. He can handle no part of iha public money except
what is given him by law. At the end of four years he may be turnedi

out of his office. If he mifbehaves he may be impeached, and in this

cafe he will never be re-eledied. I cannot conceive how his powers can
be called formidable. Both houfes are a check upon him. He can dp
no important aA without the conc!\irrence of the fenate. In England,
the fword and purfe are m different hands. The king has the poA'er of

the fword—and the purfe is in the hands of the people alone. Take a

comparifon betvyeen this and the government of England. Ft will proye
in favour of the American principle. In England the king declares war.
In America, congrefs maft be confulted. In England, parliament gives

money. In America congrefs does it. There are
conll'.rjiiently more

powers in the hands of the people, and greater checks upon the CAecu-
tive here, than in England. Let him pardon me, v/hen I fay he is mis-

taken in paifing an eulogium on the Englifii governinent to the preju?
dice of this plan. Thofe checks which he fays are to be found in the

Englifh government, are alfo to be found here. Our government if

founded upon real checks. He ought to Ihew there are no checks ni ix.

Is this the cafe ? Who are your reprefentatives i* I'hey are choCen by
the people for two yearj. Who are yoar feniitors ? They are chofen

by the legiflatures, and a third of them go out of the leuate at the e^^4
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^ every feccrid year. They may alfo be rmpeiiched. There are no bet-
ter checks upon earth. Are there better checks in the government of

"Virginia ? I'here is not a check in the one that is not in the other. The
difference confifts in the length of time, and in the nature of the obje(3:s.

Any man may be impeached here—fo he may there. If the people of

Virginia can remove their delegates for mifbehavionr, by eledting other
inen at the end of the year ; fo in like manner, the federal reprefenta-
ftves may be removed at the end cf two, and the fenators at the end of
:fix years.

The h6norable gentleman has praifed the Virginia:!! government. We
^an prove that the federal conflitution is equally excellent. The legif-
Jatare of Virginia may conceal their tranfatSiuns as well as the general

government. There is no claufs in the conflitution of Virginia to oblige
ifs legiflature to publifli its proceedings at any period. The claufe in

fhis conflitution which provides for a periodical publication, and v.hich

the honorable gentleman reprobates fo much, renders the federal confti-

fCition fuperior to that cf Virginia in this refped:. The exprefTionj/rsOT
iim: tv time, renders us fufficiently fecure—it will compel them to pub-
lifh their proceedings as often as it can conveniently and fafely be done

;

aiid muft fatisfy every mind, without an illiberal perverfion of its mean-

ing'.-
His bright ideas are very much obfcured, by torturing the expli-

cation of words. His interpretation of eleiiions muft be founded on a

Kiifappreherifion. The conitiLution fays, that " the times, places and
^* manner of holding eleftions for fenators and reprefentatives, fliall fee
*

prefcfibed in each ftate by the legiflature thereof ; but the copgrefs
^^

may at any time, by law, make or alter fuch regulation, except 2s to
" the pkces of choofing fenators." It fays in another place,

" that the
" eledors in each ftate fhaU have the qualifications requifite for elefTtors
" of the moll numerous branch of the ilate legiflature." Who would
have conceived it pcffible to deduce from thefe claulies, that the power
of eledion was thrown into the hands of the rich ? As the eledors of

iht federal repreientatives are to have the fame qualifications with thofe

of the reprefentatives of this {late legiflature ; or in other words, as the

ciedtors of the one are to be eledlors of the other
;

his fuggeflion is un-

warrantable, unlefshe carries his fuppofition farther, and fays, that Vir-

gi:iia will agree to her own fuicide, by modifying elections in fuch man-
ner as to throw them into the hands of the nch. The honorable gen-
tlen:an has not given us a fair obje^l to be attacked ;

he has not given
as afny thing fubllantial to be examined.

It is alfo objcdedjthat the trial by jury, the writ of habeas corpus, and
the liberty of the prefs, are infecure. Ent I contend that the habeas corpus
is at ieaft oh as fecure and good a footing as it is in Erglar.d. In that coun-

try it depends crn the will of the legiflature. .
That privilege is fecured

here by the conflitution, and is only to be fufpended in cafes of extreme

feiftergency. Is not this a fair footing ? After agreeing that the go-
vernment of England fecures liberty, how do we diilrufl: this govern-
ment ? Why diflrufc ouifclves ? The liberty of the prefs is fuppoled
to' be in danger. If this were the cife, it would procace extreme re-

ptignancy in my mind. If it ever will be fupprefied in this cotmti'y, the

liberty of the people will not be far from being facrif.ced. Where is

the danger of it .•* He fay? that' every power is given to the general

government, that is notreferved to the ftates. Pardon me if I fay the

oonverfe of the propofition is tru^. I defy any one to prove the contra-
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ry. Every power not given it by this fyftena is left with the llate5.s=»

*rhis being the principle, from what part of the coul^itution caq ^the lip

berty of the prefs be f^id to be in danger ? r!-[Here his excellency rea^J

the 8th fedion of the firll article containing all the powers giyen $,9

cougrefi.] r-Go through thefe powers, examine every one, and te.U

me if tiie uioft exalted genius can prove that the liberty of the prefs j^

in danger. The trial by jury is fuppofed to be in danger alfo.—It i? fe.-

cured in criminal cafes—but fuppofed to be taken away in civil cafeg.

It is not relinqui(hed by the conflitutioa—it is only not provided fQr»

Look at the intereft of congrefs to fupprefs it. Can it be in any mapr
ner advantageous for theui to fupprefs it ? In equitable cafes it oagly:
not to prevail, nor with refpec5l to admiralty caufes ;

becaufe there yfll^

be an undue leaning agahii!: thofe charadlers of whofe bufmefs couri,5 of

admiralty will have cognizance. I will reft myfelf fecure under thi^

refleiflion, that it is impoflible for the moil fufpicious or malignai\t

mind, to (hew that it is the intereft of congrefs to infringe on this.trij>l

by jury.

Freedom of religion is fald to be in danger. I will candidly fay, I onc^

thought that it was, and fek great repugnance to the conlHtuticn for

that reafon. I am v/illing to acknowledge my apprehenllonsxemovedTrr?
and I will inform you by what procefs of reafoning I did remove thei?:^.

The conftltution provides, that " the fenators and reprefentatives befo.rt
''
mentioned, and.the membeis of the fevera,! liate iegiflatures, and.a.U

" executive and judicial officers, both of the United States and of the fe.-

" veral ftates, fhall be bound by oath, or ailirniation, to fupport -thip
•'* conftitution ; but no religious teft Ihall ever be required as a qualitl-
•* cation to any office or public trull under the United States." It !,;3$

been faid, that if the exclufion of the religious tell were an exceptiop.

from th^' genei-al power of congrefs, the power over religion would i;e.-

jnain. I inform thofe who are of this opinion, that no power is giyeri

exprefsly to congrefs over religion. The fenators and reprefefitativde^

members of the ftatc legillatures, and executive and judicial officers, ai^e

bound by oath, or afurmation, to fupport this conftitution. This or^iy

binds them to fupport it in the exercife of the powers conftitutionally gi-

ven it. The exclufion of religious tells is an exception from this gt^ne:-

ral proviiion, with refpe<il.to oaths, or affirmations. Although office:;?.,

&c. are to fwear that ihey will fupport this conftitution, yet they ar-e

.xiot bound to fupport one mode of wpriliip, or to adhere to one partiqu.-

iar fe(ft. It puts all feifls on the fame footing. A man of abihties aud

^ tharailer, of any feCl whatever, may be admitted to any oflice or pub=-

lie truft under the United States. I am a friend to a variety of ieiis^

becaufe they keep one another in order. How many different feels arje

v;c compofed of -tjiroughout the United States,'' How many dilTerent

fecJls will be in congrefs ? We cannot enumerate the feds that may fee

in congrefs. And there ar? fo many nov/ in the United States, that they
will prevent the eftablifhment of any one feci in prejudice to the .reAt^

and Will forever oppofe all attempts to infringe rellg.'ous libe;rty. If

fuch an attempt be made, will not the alarm be founded througho\^
America ? If congrefs be ?.s wicked 'is we are foretold they will, thej
would not run the rific of exciting the refentn,ient of all, or moll of thp

jreligious feds in Ams-rica.

The judiciary is drawo yp in terror.-?-^here I have .519 olje^.ipjtj c^
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at- different nature. I objevS to the appellat? jurifdltSlion as the greateft
«vil in it. But I look at the Union—the obje<ft which guides me—.

When I look at the union, obje(5ls of lefs confederation vanifh, and I hope
that the inconvenience will be redreffed, and that congrefs will prohi-
Dit the appeal with refpedl to matters of faifl. When it refpecls only
matttrs of law, no danger can poflibly arife from it. Can congrefs have

any intereft in continuing appeals of matters of fadl ? If Peunfylvania
has an intereft in continuing it, will not Georgia, North-Carolina,

South-Carolma, Virginia, New-York, and the eaftern ftates, have an

intereft in difcontinumg it ? What advantage will its continuance be
to Maryland, New-Jerl^y, or Delaware ? Is there not an unanimity
againft it in congrefs almcf;. ? Kentucky will be equally oppofed to it.

Thus, fir, all thefe will probably be oppofed to one ftate. If congrefs
wifh to aggrandize themfelves by opprefling the people, the judiciary
inuft firft be corrupted

—no man fays any thing againft them—they are

more independent than in England.

But they fay, that the adoption of this fyftem will occafion an aug-
mentation of taxes. To obje6l to it on this ground, is as much as to

fay
—no union—ftand by yourfelves. An increafe of taxes is a terror

that no friend to the union ought to be alarmed at. The impoft muft

produce a great lum. The contrary cannot be fuppofed. I conceive

tlie particular expenfe of particular ftates will be diminilhed, and that

diminution will to a certain extent, fupport the union. Either difunion,

or feparate confederacies, will enhance the expence. An union of all

the ftates will be, even on ceconomical principles, more to the intereft

of the people of Virginia, than either feparate confederacies or difunion.

Had the flates complied with the obligations, impofed upon them by
the confederation, this attempt would never have been made. The un-

equivocal experience we have had of their inefiicacy, renders this change

neceffary. If union be neceffary for our fafety, we ought not to addrefs

the avarice of this houfe. I am confident that not a iingle member of

this committee would be moved by fuch unworthy confiderations. We
are told that the people do not underftand this government. I am per-
fuaded that they do not—not for the want' of more time to underftand

it, but to corred: the mifreprefentations of it. When I meditated an

oppofuion to previous amendments, I marked the number of what ap-

peared to me to be errors, and which I wi(h to be fubfequently removed.

But its real errors huve been exa<jp erated—it has not met with a fair de-

ciCon. It muft be candidly acknowledged, that there are fome evils in

it which ought to be removed. But I am confident that fuch grofs mif-

reprefentations have been made of it, that if carried before any intelli-

gent men, they would wonder at fucli glaring attempts to miilead, or

at fuch abfolute mifapprehenfion of the fubje<5t. Though it be not per-

fect, any government is better than the rifif which gentleir.en wilh us

to run.

Another ccnftru(51;ion he gives, is, that it is exclufively in the power
of congrefs to arm the militia, and that the ftates could not do it if con-

grefs thought proper to negle<5t it. I am aftonifhed how this idea could

enter into the gentleman's mind, whofe acutenefs no man doubts. How
can this be fairly deduced from the following claufe ?—" To provide for

"
organizing, arming, and difciplining the militia

;
and for governing

<' fuch part of them as may be employed ii> the fervice of the United
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*
Slates, referving to the dates refpe<S'ively, the appointment of the

**
officers, and the authority of training the militia, according to th^

**

difcipline prefcribed by congrels." He complains much of implica-
tion, but in this cafe he has made ufe of it himfelf

; for his conftrudioo
of this claufe, cannot poflibly be fupported without it. It is clear an4
felf-evident that the pretended danger cannot refult from this claufe.

Should congrefs neglei5l to arm or difcipline the n7ilitia, the Itates are

fully pofTefled of the power of doing it
;

for they afe retrained ffom i5

by no part of the conititution.

The fweeping claufe, as It is called, is much dreaded. I find that I dif»

fer from feveral gentlemen on this point. This formidable claufe does
not in the leaft increafe the power* of congrefs. It is only inferted for

greater caution, and to prevent the poflibility of encroaching upon the

powers of congrefs. No fophiftry will be permitted to be ufed to ex-

plain away any of thofe powers—nor can they poflibly affume any other

power, but what is contained in the conftitution, without abfolute ufurp-
ation. Another fecurity is, that if they attempt fuch an ufurpation,
the influence of the ftate governments, will flop it in the bud of hope.
I know this government will be cautioufly watched. The fmalle.ft af-

fumption of power will be founded in ak'.rm to the people, and follow-

ed by bold and aclive oppolition. I hope that my countrymen will keep
guard againft every arrogation of power. I (hall take notice of what
the honorable gentleman faid, with refpe6l to the power to provide for

the general welfare. The meaning of this claufe has been perverted to

alarm our apprelienfions. The whole claufe has not been read togethei%
It enables congrefs

" to lay and colled taxes, duties, impofts and excifes ;
" to pay the debts and provide for the common defence and general
" welfare of the United States ; but all diuies, impofts and excifes, fbali
" be uniform throughout the United States." I'he plain and obvious

meaning of this, is, that no more duties, taxes, imports and excifes fhalj

be laid, than are fufficient to pay the debts and provide for the common
defence and general welfare of the United States.

If you mean to have a general government at all, onght it not to ba

empowered to raife money to pay the debts, and advance the profperi-?

ty of the United States, in the manner that congrefs Aall think moll

eligible ^ What is the confequence of the contrary ? You give it pow-
er by one.hand, and take it away from it by the other. If it be defedive
in fome parts, yet we ought to give due credit to thofe parts which are

acknowledged to be good. Does not the prohibition of paper money
merit our approbation ? I approve of it becaufe it prohibits tender laws,
fecures the widows and orphans, and prevents the ftatesfrom impairing
contrads. I admire that part which forces Virginia to pay her debtSo

If we recur to the bill of rights, which the honorable gentleman fpeaks
fo much of, we will find that it recommends jnfcicc. Had not this pow-
er been givea, my affedion for it would not have been io great. When
it obliges us to tread in the paths of virtue—when it takes away from the
moil influential man, the power of direcfring our paffions to his own emo-
lum.ent, and of tramphng upon juftice, I hope to h^ excufed when I fay,
that were it more objeftionable than it is, I would vote for the union.

Mr. Monroe.—Mr. Chairman—I cannot avoid exprefling the great

anxiety which I feel upon the prefent occafion—an anxiety that proceeds
not only from an high fenfe of the importance of the fubjed, but from ^

V
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profound refpe(ft for this auguft: and venerable aiTemliiy. When we
contemplate the fate that has befallen other nations ; whether we call

our eyes back into the remoteft ages of antiquity, or derive inftrudion
from thofe examples which modern times have prefeated to our view ;

and obferve how prone all human inftitutions have been to decay ; how
fubjeft the beft formed and wifely organized governments have been
to lofe their checks and totally dillolve ;

how uiiEcuIt it has been for

mankind in all ages and countries, to preferve their deareft rights and
beft privileges, impelled as it were by an irrefiftible fate to defpotifm :

if we look forward to thofe profpe(3:s that foonsr or later await our

country, unlefs we fhall be exempted from the fate of other nations*;
even to a mind, the moft fanguine and benevolent, feme gloomy appre-
henfions muft necefTarily croud upon it. Tills ccnfideration is fufficient

to teach us the limited capacity of the human mind ; how fubjecl the

wifeft ni.en have been to error. For my own part, fir, I come fonrrard

here, not as the partizan of this or that fide of the queftlon ; to commend
where the fubje<5l appears to me to d«ferve com.mendation ; to fuggeft

my doubts where I have any—to hear with candor the explication of

others ; and in the ultimate remit, to a<5l as fliall appear for the beft ad-

vantage of our common country.

The American ftates exhibit at prefent a new and intercfting fpetfta-

c!e to the eyes of mankind. Modern Europe, for more than twelve
centuries pafl, has prefented to view one of a very different kind. In

all the nations of that quarter of the globe, there hath been a con-

ftant effort on the part of the people, to extricate themfelves from the

oppreflion of their rulers
;
but with us the objedl is of a very dif!erent

nature—to eftablifh the dominion of law over licentioufnefs—to en-

creafe the powers of the national government to fuch extent, and organ-
ize it in fuch manner, as to enable it to difcharge its duties and manage
the affiiirs of the fVates to the beft advantage. There are two circum-

ftances remarkable in our colonial fettlemsnt : 1ft, the exciufive mono-

poly of our trade. 2d. That it was fettled by the commons of England
only. The revolution, in having emancipated us from the fhackles of

Great-Britain, has put the entire government in the hands of one order

*)f people only—freemen ; not of nobles and freemen. This is a pecu-
liar trait in the charudler of this revolution. That this facred depofit

may be always retained there, is my moft earneft wifh 2.nd fervent prayer.
That union is the firft objed; for the fecurity of our political happinefs,
in the hands of gracious providence, is v/ell underftood and univerfally
admitt*:d through all the United States. From New-Kampfhire to

Georgia, (Rhode-Ifland excepted) the people have uniformly manifeft-

ed a ftrong attachment to the union. This attachment has refulted from

aperfuafion of its utihty and neceffity. Infhort, this is a point fo well

known, that it is needlefs to trefpafs on your patience any longer about

it. A recurrence has been had to hiftory. Ancient and modern leagues
have been mentioned to make impreflions. Will they admit of any ana-

logy with our fituation ? The fame principles will produce the fame
efPeAs. Permit me to take a review of thofe leagues which the honor-

able gentleman has mentioned, which are, 1ft. the Amphi6tionic coun-

cil—2d. the Achsan league
—3d. the Germanic i"yftem

—4th. Swifs can-

tons—5th. United Netherlands—and 6th. the New-England eonfedera-

cy. Before I develope the principles of thefe leagues, permit me to

fpeak of what muft iniluence the happinefs and duration of league?.—
—
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Thefe principally depend on the following clrcumftances : 1ft. the hap^
py conftrudion of the government of the members of the union—2d.

the fecui'ity
from foreign danger. For inftance, monarchies united

would feparate foon ; ariftocracies would preferve their union longer •

but democracies, unlefs feparated by fome extraordinary circumflance,
would laft forever. The caufes of half the wars that have thinned the

ranks of mankind, and depopulated nations, are caprice, folly, and am-
bition : thefe belong to the higher orders of governments, where the

paflions of one, or of a few individuals, diredl the fate of the reft of the

community. But it is otherwife with democracies, where there is an

equality among the citizens—and a foreign and powerful enemy, efpeci-

ally a monarch, may crufti v>reaker neighbours. Let us fee how far

thefe pofitions are fupported by the hiftory of thefe leagues, and how
far they apply to us. The Amphidlionic council confifted of three mem-
bers, Sparta, Thebes, and Athens. What was the conftruclion of thefe

ftates ? Sparta was a monarchy more analogous to the conftitution of

England, than any I have lieard of in modern times. Thebes was a de«

mocracy, but on different principles from modern democracies. Repre-
fentation was not known then. This is the acquirement of modern
times. Athens like Thebes was generally democratic, but fometimes

changed. In thefe two ftates the people tranfadled their bufinefs in per-
fon ; confequently they could not be of any great extent. There was
a perpetual variance between the members of this confederacy, and its

ultimate diffolution was attributed to this defedl. The weakeft were

obliged to call for foreign aid. And this precipitated the ruin of this

confederacy. The Achaean league had more analogy to ours, and gives
me great hopes that the apprehenfions of gentlemen with refpedl to

our confederacy are groundlefs. They were all democratic and firmly
united. What was the effe^l .'' The moft perfe;Sl harmony and friend-

fhip fubfifted between them, and they v/ere very a<Slive in guarding
their liberties. The hiftory of that confederacy does not prefent us with
thofe confufions and internal convuifious, which gentlemen afcribe tp

all governments of a confederate kind. The moft refpedlable hiftori-

ans prove this confederacy to have been exempt from thofe defed:s.

[Here Mr. Monrce read feveral pafTages in Polybius, tending to eluci-

date and prove the excellen* ftrudture of the Achaean league, and the

confcquent happy effedcs of this excellency.]

He then continued—This league was founded on democratical prin-

ciples, ar»i|tfrorn
the wifdom of its ftruflure continued a far greater

length of tmae than any other. Its membees, like our ftates, by our

confederation, retained their individual fovereignty, and enjoyed a per-
fedl equality. What deftroyed it ? Not internal diflenfiojis. They
were furrounded by great and powerful nations—the Lacedemonians,

Macedonians, and ^tolians. The ^Stolians and liacedemonians mak-

ing war on them, they folicited the alTiftance of Macedon, who no fooner

granted it, than flie became their opprefTor. To free themfelves from the

tyranny of the Macedonians, they prayed fuccour from tlie Romans,
who after relieving them from their opprelTcrs, foon totally enflaved

them.

The Germanic body is a league of independent principalities. It has

no analogy to our fyftem. It is very injudicioufiy organized. Its men^-
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ters are kept together by the fear of danger from one another, and ffona

foreign powers, and by the influence of the emperor.
*

The Swifs cantors have been inftanced alfo, as a proof of the natural

imbecihty of federal governments. Their league has fuftaiiied a variety
of changes, and notwithflandnig the many caufes that tend tO'difix:te

them, they flill fland firm. We have not the fame caufes of difuuicr or

internal variance that they have. The individml car.tnns, ccmf tfing

the league, are chiefly ariftocratic. What ^n opportunity ci c ^-

fer to foreign powers to difti.il thern, by bribing and c. rii. i eir

ariflocrats? It is well known that their fervlces have Ir^i .itly

purchafed by foreign nations. Their diffetepcfe of rei
;

.n a

fource of divificMis and animofity between them, aiid tt - ' wite

them. This tendency has b^en confiderably ir.creaied L-v riic u.:eifer-'

ence of foreign nations, the contiguity or their pcfition to thofe nations

rendering fuch interference eafy. They have be^.n kept together by the

fear of thofe natioss, and the nature of their aflGciation ; the leading
features of which are a principle of eqiiaiity betvv\en the cantons, and

the retention of individual ibvereignty. The fame reaionh^.g applies

nearly to the United. Netherlands. The other confederacy which haft

heen mentioned, has no kind of analogy to our fituation.

From a review of thtfe leagues, we find the caufes of the misfortunes

of thofe V. hjch have been diffolved* to have been a diffimilarity of fu«uc-

ture in the individual meml;erS; the facility of foreign iiiterferer.ce, and

recurrence to foreign aid. After this review of thofe leagues, if we
confider our comparative fitrat^or, v/e Iball fild that nothing can be ad-

duced from any of them, to warrant a departure from a confederacy to

a confolidation, on the principle of iceflicacy in the former to fecure our-

happinefs. The caufes which with other nations rendered leagues inef-

fedtuai and inadequate to the fecurity and h?-ppinels of the people do not

exifl here. What is the form of our ftate gov-rirnents? I'hey are all fimi-

larin their flrudture—perfedlly democratic. Thefreedom of mankind haa

found an afylum here, which it could find no where elfe. Freedom of

confcience is enjoyed here in the ft-llefl degree. Our flates are not dif-

turbed by a contrariity of religious opinions and other caufes of quarrels
which other nations have. They have no caufes of internal variance.

Caufes of war betv.'een the flates have been reprelented in all thofe ter-

rors, which a fplendid genius and brilhant imagination can fo well depidl..

But, fir, I conceive they are imaginary—mere creatures <p fancy. I

will adrtiit that there was a contrariety of fentiments ; a contefl of which
I was a witnefe in fome reipe<ft ;

a contefl refpedling the weftern

Tjnfettled lands. Every ftate having a charter for the lands with-

in its colonial limits, had its claims to fuch lands confirmed by the war.
The other flates contended that thcfe lands belonged not to a part of the

flates, b«t to all : That it was highly reafonable and equitable, that all

fhould participate in what had been acquired by the efforts of all. The
progrefs of this difpute gave uneafinefs to the- true friends of America ;

but territorial claims may be now faid to be adjufled. Have not Virgi-
nia, North Carolina, and other flates, ceded their claims to congrefs ?

The difputes between Virginia and Maryland are alfo fettled ; nor is

there an exifling contrcverfy between any of the ftates at prefent.—
Thus, fir, this great fource of public calamity has been terminated with-

out the adoption of this government.
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Have we any danger to fear from the European countries ? Permic

me to confider our relative fituation with regard to them, and to anfwer

what has been fuggefted on the fubjedl. Our fituation is relatively the

fame to all foreign powers. View the diftance between us and them

—the wide Atlantic—an ocean 3000 miles acrofs, lies between us. If

there be any danger to thefe ftates, to be apprehended from any of thofe

countries, it muft be Great Britain and Spain, whofe colonies are conti-

guous to our country. Has theri been any thing on the part of Great

Britain fmce the peace, that indicated a hoftile intention towards us ?

Was there a complaint of a violation of treaty ? She committed the firfl

breach. Virginia inftru6led her delegation
to demand a reparation for

the negroes which had been carried away contrary to treaty. Being in

congrefs, I know the fadts. The other flrates were willing to get feme

compenfation for their lofTes as well as Virginia. New-York vvifli-

ed to get pofleflion of the weftern pofts fituated within her territory.
—

We wijfhed to eflablilh an amicable correfpondence with that country,

and to adjuft all differences. The United States fent an ambaflador for

this purpofe. The anfwer fertt was, that a compliance with the treaty

on our part muft precede it on theirs. Thefe tranfadions are well

known in every ftate, and need hardly be mentioned. Certain it is, that

Great Britain is delirous of peace, and that it is her true intereft to be in

friendftiip with us : it is alfo fo with Spain. Another circumftance

which has been dwelt upon, is, the neceflity of the protection of com-

merce. What does our commerce require ? Does it want extenfion

and protection .? Will treaties anfwer thefe ends? Treaties, fir, will not

extend your commerce. Our obje(5l is the regulation of commerce and

not treaties. Our treaties'with Holland, Prufiia, and other powers, are of

no confequence. It is not to the advantage of the United States, to make

any compaft with any nation v.'ith refpedl to trade. Our trade is en-

groffed by a country vsrith which we have no commercial treaty. That

country is Great Britain. That monopoly is the refult of the want of a

judicious regulation on our part. It is as valuable and advantageous to

them, on its prefent footing, nay more fo, than it could be by any trea-

ty. It is the intereft of the United States to invite all nations to trade

with them. To open their ports to all, and grant no excluhve privilege
to any< in preference to others. I apprehend no treaty that could be

made, can be of any advantage to us. If thofe nations opened any of

their ports to us in the Eaft or Weft Indies, it would be of advantage to

ns; but there is no probabiHtyof this. France and Holland have been

faid to be threatening for the payment of the debts due to them. T un-

derftood that Holland has added to her favours to us, by lending us other

fums lately. This is a proof that ihe has no hoftile intent againft us, and
that fhe is willing to indulge us. France has made no preffing demand.
Our country has received from that kingdom, the higheft proofs of fa-

vors which a magnanimous power can fhew. Nor are there any

grounds to fufpedt a diminution of its friendihip. Having examined
the analogy between the ancient leagues and our confederacy, and fiiewn

that v/e have no danger to apprehend from Europe ; I conclude, that

we are iw no danger of ifnmediate diiunion, but that we may calmly and"

difpaftionately examine the defers of cur government, and apply fuch

remedies as we fhall find neceflary.

I proceed now to the examination of the confederation, and to take a

comparative view of this conftitution. In examining either—a divif.on
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into two heads is proper, viz. 1ft, the form, and 2d, the powers of the

government. I confider the exifting fyftem defeflive in both refpedts.
Is the confederation a band of union fufficiently ftrong to bind the dates

together ? Is it poffeffed of fufficient power to enable it to manage the

affairs of the union } Is it well organized, fafe and proper ? I confefs,

that in all thefe inftances, I confider it as defective—I confider it to be
void of energy, and badly organized.

What are the powers which the federal government ought to have ?

I will draw the line between the powers neceffary to be given to- the

federal, and thofe which ought to be left to the ftate governments. To
the former I would give control over the national affairs : to the latter

I would leave the care of local interefts. Neither the confederation, nor
this conftitution, anfwers this difcrimina'tion. To make the firft a pro-

per federal government, I would add to it one great power—I would

give it an abfolute control over commerce. To render the fyftem under

coniideration fafe and proper, I would take from it one power only
—I

mean that of diredl taxation. I conceive its other powers are fufficient

without this. My obje6!:ions to this power, are, that 1 conceive it to be

^nnecefiary, impradlicable under a democracy ;
and if exercifed, as tend-

ing to anarchy, or the fubverfion of liberty, and probably the latter. In

the firft place, it is unneceffary, becaufe exigencies will not require it.

The demands and neceflities of government are now greater than they
will be hereafter, becaufe of the expences of the war in which we were

engaged, which coft us the blood ofour beft citizens, and which ended

fo glorioufly.

There is no danger of war, as I have already faid. Our necefTities

vviil therefore in a Ihort time be greatly diminiihed. What are the re-

icurces of the United States .'' How are requifitions to be complied
with ? I know the government ought to be fo organized, as to be compe-
tent to diicharge its engagements and fecure the public happinefs. To
enuble it to do thefe things, I would give it the power of laying an im-

poft, which is amply fufhcient with its oi;her means. The impoft, at an

early period, was calculated at nearly a million of dollars. If this calcu-

lation v/as well founded—if it was fo much at five percenum, what
will it not amount fo, when the abfolute control of commerce will be in

the hands of congrefs ? May we not fuppofe that when the general go-
vernment will be able to lay what duties it may think proper, that the a-

mount will be very confiderable ? there are other refources. The back
lands have already been looked upon as a very important refource.—
When we view the weftern extenftve territory, and contemplate the fer-

tihty of the foil, the noble rivers which pervade it, and the excellent na-

vigation which may be had there ; may we not depend on this as a very
fubftantial refource ?

In the third place we have the refource of loans. This is a re-

fource which is neceffary and proper, and has been recurred to by all

nations. The credit of our other refources will enable us to procure by
loans, any funis we may want. We have alfo in the fourth place, re-

quifitions, which are fo much defpifed. Thefe, fir, have been often

produdlive. As the demands on the ftates will be but for trivial fums,
after congrefs fh all be poffeffed of its other great refources, is it to be

prefumed, that its applications will be defpifed ? If the government be
•well adminiftered, or poffefs any part of the confidence of the people, is
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it to be prefumed, that requifitions for trivial fums will be refufed ? I

conclude, fir, that they will be readily complied with
; and tliat they,

•with the impofts, back lands, and loans, will be abundantly lufficient for
all the exigencies of the union. In the next place, it appears to me
that the exercifeof the power of direcft taxation, is impradlicable inthif

country under a democracy.
'••"* vr

Confider the territory lying between the Atlantic ocean and the Mif-

^ffippi. Its extent far exceeds that of the German empire. It is larger
than any territory that ever T,'as under any one free government. It is

too extenfive to be governed but by a defpotic monarchy. Taxes can-

not be laid juflly and equally in inch a territory. What are the objedts
of direiSl taxation ? Will the taxes be laid on land ? One gentleman has

faid, that the United States would feletSl out a particular objeA, or ob-

]e<Sts, and leave the reft to the ftates. Suppofe land to be the objedl: fe-

ladled by congrefs ;
examine its confequences. The laud-holder alone

would fuffer by fuch a feleilion. A very conHderable part of the com-

tnunity would efcape. Thofe who purfue commerce and arts v/ould

"cfcape. It cciildnot pofTibly be eftim.ated equally. Will the tai^esbe

laid on polls only ? Would not the land-holder efcape in that cafe ? Ho-w
then will it be laid ^ On all property ? Confider the confequences. 1$

it poflible to make a law that ihall operate alike in all the ftates. Is

it poflible that there fhould be fufricient intelligence for the man of Geor-

gia, to know the fitu9.tion of the men of N'iw-Hampfhire ? Is there a

precife fimilitude of fituation in each ftate ? Compare the fituation of

the citizens in different ftates. Are there not a thoufand circumftances

Ihetving clearly, that there can be no law, that can be uniform in its

operation throughout the United States ? Another gentleman faid, that

information would be had from the ftate laws. Is not this reverfmg tlie

principles of good policy ? Can this fubftitution of one body to thirteen

aflemblies, in a matter that requires the moft minute and extenfive local

information, be politic or juft f They cannot know what taxes can be

leaft opprefiive to the people. The tax that may be convenient in one

ftate, may be oppreffive in another. If they vary the obje»fLS of taxaticm

in different ftatas, the operation muft be unequal and unjuft. If congrefs
Ihould fix the tax on fome mifchievous objecils, what v/ill be the tenden-

cy .<* It is to be pr*;fumed, that all governments will fome time or other,

exercife their powers, or elfe, why ftiould they poiTefs them ? Enquire
into the badnefs ofthis government. What is the extent of the pov/er of

laying and colledting diredt taxes ? Does it not gi?a to the United States

zW the refources of the individual ftates ? Does it not give an abfolute

control over the refources of all the ftates ? If you give the refources c£

the feveral ftates to the general government, in what fituation are the

ftates left ? Ftherefore think the general government will preponderate.
Befides its pofteflion of all the refources of the country ; there are other

circumftances, that will enable it to triumph in the confiid: vi-ith the

ftates. Gentlemen of influence and character, men of diftinguifned ta-

lents, of eminent virtue, and great endowments, will cornpofs the gene-
ral government. In what a fituation will the different ftates be, wiiea

all the talents and abilities of the country will be againft them ?

Another circumftance will operate in its favour in cafe of a conteft.

The oath that is to he taken to fupport it, will aid it moft powerfully.
The influence v/hich the fandlion of oaths has en men, is irrefrfiib}g,r—
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The religious authority of divine revelation will be quoted to prove the

propriety of adhering to it, and will have great influence in difpofing
men's minds to maintain it.

It will alfo be ftrongly fupported by the laft daufe in the eighth
fe<5lion of the firft article, which vefts it with the power of making all

laws neceflary to carry its poWers into efFedt. The correfpondent judi-
cial powers will be aa additional aid. There is yet another circum-
ftance which v/ill throw the balance in the fcale of the general govern-
ment. A difpofition in its favour, has ihewn itfelf in all parts of the

continent, and will certainly become mote and more predominant. Is

it not to be prefumed, that if a eonteft between the ftate legillatures and
the general government fliould arife, the latter would preponderate ?—
The confederation has been defervedly reprobated, for its inadequacy to

promote the public welfare. But this change, is, in my opinion, very-

dangerous. It contemplates objeAs with which a federal government
ought never to interfere. The concurrent interfering power, of laying
taxes on the people, will occafion a perpetual confli(5l between the ge-
neral and individual governments ; which, for the reafons I have alrea-

dy mentioned, muft terminate to the difadvantage, if not in the anni-

hilation of the latter. Can it be prefumed, that the people of America
can patiently bear fuch a double oppreflion ? Is it not to be prefumed,
that they will endeavor to get rid of one of the oppreffors ? I fear, fir,

that it will ultimately end in the eflablilhment of a monarchical govern-
ment. The people, in order to be delivered from one fpecies of tyran-

ny, may fubmlt to another. I am ftrongly impreffed with the neceffity
of having a firm national government, but I am decidedly againft giving
it the power of diredt taxation ; becaufe I think it endangers our liber-

ties. My attachment to the union and an energetic government, is fuch,
that I would confent to give the general government every power con-

tained in that plan, except that of taxation.

As it will operate on all flates and individuals, powers given it gene-
rally Ihould be qualified. It may be attributed to the prejudice of my
education, but I am a decided and warm friend to ^. Bill ofRights-r-th^

polar flar, and great fiipport of American liberty ; and I am clearly of

opinion, that the general powers conceded by that plan, fuch as the im-

poil, &c. fhould be guarded and checked by a bill of rights.

Permit me to examine the reafoning that admits, that all powers not

given up are referved. Apply this. If you give to the United States

the power of dire6t taxation—in making ail laws neceflary to give it o-

peration (which is a power given by the laft claufe, in the eighth fec-

tion, of the firft article) fuppofe they fhould be of opinion, that the right
of the trial by jury, was one of the requifites to carry it into efFedl ;

there is no check on this conftitution to prevent the formal abolition of
it. There is a general power given to t?iem, to make all laws that will

enable them to carry their powers into effe6l. There are no limits point-
ed out. They are not reftrained or controuled from making any law,
however oppreflive in its operation, which they may think neceflary to

carry their powers into effedl:. By this general unqualified power, they

may infringe not only the trial by jury, but the liberty of the prefs, and

every right that is not exprefsiy fecured, or excepted, from that genera!

power. I conceive that fuch general pov/ers are very dangerous. Our

great ynalienabie rights ought to be fecusd from being deftroyed by
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fach unlimited powers, either by a bill of rights, or by an expreI«pfo«
viiion in the body of the conllitution. It is immattrial in which of tiiefe

two modes rights are fecured.

I fear I have tired the patience of the committee ; I beg however the

indulgence of making a few more obfervations. There is a diftindlion

between this government, and ancient and modern ones. The divifion

of power in ancient governments, or in any government at prefent in

the world, was founded on different principles from thofe of this gqvern-
hient. What was the objev5b> of the diftribution of power in Rome ?

It will not be controverted, that there w:\s a compcfidon or mixture of

ariftocracy, democracy, and monarchy, each of which had a repellent

quality, which enabled it to preferve itfelf from being deftroyed by the

other two—fo that the balance was continually maintained. This is

the cafe in the Englifii government, which has the moil iimilitude to

our own. There they have diftindl orders in the government, which

poflefs real efficient repellent qualities. Let us illuilrate it. If the com-
mons prevail, may they not vote the king ufeiefs ? If the king pre-
vails, will not the commons lofe their liberties ? Without the interpo-
iltion of a check—without a balance, the one would deflroy the other.

The lords, the third branch, keep up this balance. The wifdom of the

Englifh conllitution has given a ihare of iegillation to each of the three

branches, which enables it effedlually to defend itfelf, and winch pre-
ferves the liberty of the people of that country.

What is the objedl of the divifion of power in America ? Why is

the government divided Into different branches ? For a more faithful

and regular adminillration. Where is there a check ? W*.- have more
to apprehend from the union of thefe branches, than from the fubverll-

oa of any ; and this union will deflroy the rights of the people. There
is nothing to prevent this coalition. Bat the conteft which will pro-

bably fubfift between the general government and the individual go-
vernments, will tend to produce it. There is a divifion of fovereignty
between the national and flate governments. How far then will they
coalefce together ? Is it not to be fuppofed that there will be a confliA

between them ? If fo, v/ill not the members of the former combine to-

gether ? Where then will be the check to prevent encroachments on.

the rights of the people i* There is not a third ellentially diflincl branch

to preferve a jud equilibrium, or to prevent fuch encroachments. la

developing this plan of government, we ought to attend to the necefli-

ty ofhaving checks. I can fee no real checks in ic.

Let us firft enquire into the probability of harmony between the ge-
»eral and individual governments ;

and in the next place, into the re-

fponfibillty of the general government, either to the people at large, or

to the fttte legiflatures. As to the harmony between the governments,
communion of powers, leglllative and judicial, forbids it.

I'haye never yet hea-d, or read in the hJftory of mankind, of a con-

current "exercife of power by two parties, without producing a ftruggle
between them. Confult the hum.an heart. Does it not prove, that

where two parties, or bodies, feek the fame obje;^, there mufl be a

ftruggle ? Now, fir, as to the refponfibility
—let vis begin with the

houfe of reprefentatives, which is the mod democratic part. The re-

prefentatives are eleiled by the people, but what is the refponfibility ?

At the expiration of the timw for which they are ele<3;ed, the peopl«W
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may difcontinue them ; but if they comfrat high crimes, how are they
to be puniflied ? I appreliend the general government cannot puhiih
them, becaufe it would be a fubverfion of the rights of the people.-*.
The ftate legiflatures cannot punifh them, becaufe they have no con-

troul over them in any one inftance. In the next place, confidev the

refponfibility of the fenators. To whom are they amenable ? I Appre-
hend to none. They are punifhahle, neither by the general govern-
ment, nor by the ftate legiflatures. The latter may call them to an ac-

count, but they have no power to punifli them.

Let us now confider the refponfibility of the prefident. He is eleA-

eil for four years, and not excluded from re-ele6lion. Suppofe he vio-

lates the laws and conftitution, or commits high crimes, by whom is he

to be tried ? By his own council—by thofe who advife him to commit
fuch violations and crimes ? This fubverts the principles of juftice, as

it fecures him from punifhment. He commands the army of the United

States till he is condemned. Will not this be an inducement to foreign
nations to ufe their arts and intrigues to corrupt his counfellors ? If he
and his counfellors can efcape punifliment with fo much facility, what
a delightful profpedl muft it be for a foreign nation, which may be de-

firous of gaining territorial or commercial advantages over us, to prac-
tice on them ! The certainty of fuccefs would be e<^ual to tlie impunity.
How is he ele<5led ? By elecftars appointed according to the direction

of the ftate legiflatures. Does the plan of government contemplate any
otlier mode ? A combination between the eledors might eafily happen,
which would fix on a man in every refpedl: improper. Contemplate this

in all its confequences. Is it not the objed: of foreign courts to have

fuch a man poffefled of this power, as would be inclined to promote
their interefts ? What an advantageous profped: for France or Great-

Britain to fecure the favM- and attachment of the prefident, by exerting
their power and influence to continue him in the office ! Foreign nati-

ons may, by their intrigues, have great influence in each ftate, in the

eledion of the prefident, and I have no doubt but their efforts will he
tried to the utmoft. Will not the influence of the prefident himfelf have

great weight in his fe-eledion ? The variety of the offices at his dif-

pofal, will acquire him'the favour and attachment of thofe who afpire
after them, and of the officers, and their friends. He will have fome
connedtion with the members of the different branches of government.

They will efteem him, becaufe they will be acquainted with him—live

in the fame town with him, and often dine with him. This familiar

and frequent intercourfe will fecure him great influence. I prefume that

when once he is eleified, he may be eledied ferever. Eefides his influ-

ence in the town where he v/ili refide, he will have very confiderable

weight in the different ftates. Thofe who are acquainted with the hu-

man mind in ail its operations, can clearly forefee this. Powerful men
in different ftates will form a friendf!.iip with him. For thefe reafons,

I conceive, the fame prefident may always, be continued, and be inyi<S
ftleded bycongrefs, inftead of independent and intelligent eledlors. It

j"; a misfortune, more than once experienced, that the reprefentatives
of the ftates do not purfue the particular intereft of their own ftate.—
Wli/n we take a more accurate view of the principles of the fenate, we
Ci::ii huve grounds to fear that the intereft of our ftate may be totally

negledled
—

nay, that our legiflative iuliuence will be as little as if we
were at^ually expelled or banilh«d out of congrefi. Th« fenators are
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amenable to and appointed by the ftatcs. They have a negative on aH

laWs, may originate any, except money bills, and dired the affairs of

the executive.

Seven ftates are a majority, and can in meft cafes bind the reft
; from

which reafon, the intereft of certain dates will alone be confulted. Al-

though the houfe of reprefentatives is calculated on national principles,

and fliould they attend contrary to my expedlations, to the general in-

terefts of the union, yet the dangerous exclufive powers given to the

fenate, will, in my opinion, counter-balance their exertions. Conilder

the connection of the fenate with the executive. Has it not an autho-

rity over all the ails of the executive ? What are the a6ts which the

prefident can do without them ? What number is requifite to m^e
treaties ? A very fmall number. Two thirds of thofe who may happen

to be prefent, may, with the prefident, make treaties that (hall facri-

fice the deareft interefts of the fouthern ftates—which may reiinquifti

part of our territories—which may difmember the United States.—

There is no check to prevent this—there is no refponfibility, or power
to punifh it. He is to nominate, and by and with the advice and con-

fent of the fenate, to appoint ambaffadors, other public minifters, and

confuls, judges of thefupreme court, and r.ll other officers of the Unit-

ed States. The concurrence of a bare majority of thofe who may be

prefent, will enable him to do thefe important ads. It does not require

the confent of two thirds, even of thofe who may be prefent. Thus, I

conceive the government is put entirely into the hands of feven ftates ;

indeed into the hands of two-thirds of a majority. The executive branck

is under their proteAion, and yet they are freed from a dired charge
of combination.

Upon reviewing this government, I muft fay, under my prefent im-

prefTion, I think it a dangerous government, and calculated to fecure

neither the interefts, nor the rights of our countrymen. Under fuch

an one, I fliall be averfe to embark the beft hopes and profpe6ls of a

free people. We have ftruggled long to bring about this revolution, by
which we enjoy our prefent freedom and fecurity. Why then this hafte

—this wild precipitation ?

I have fatigued the committee, but as I have not yet faid all that I

wifh upon the fubjecl, I truft I fhall be indulged another day.

Mr. Jchn Marjkall.
—Mr. Chairman—I conceive that the objed of

the difcuflion now t>efore us, is, whether democracy, or defpocifm, be

moft ehgible. I am fure that thofe who framed the iyftem fubmittod to

our inveftigation, and thofe who now fupport it, intend the eftablifh-

ment and fecurity of th*? former. The fv.pporters of the corftitu-

tion claim the title of being firm friends of liberty and the rights
oi mankind. 'I'liey fay, that they confider it as the beft means

of protedting liberty. We, fir, idolize democracy. Thofe who op-

pofe it have beftowed eulogiums on monarchy. We prefer this fyftem
to any monarchy, becaufe we are convinced that it has a greater ten-

dency to fecure our liberty and promote our happinefs. \\'e admire it,

becaufe W'e think it a well re;7;ulated democracy. It is recommended
to the good people of this couniry

—
they are, through us, to declare

whether it be fuch a plan of government, as will eftabiifh and fecure

their freedom. Permit me to attend to what the honorable gentleman

(Mr. Henry) has faid. He has expatiated on the neceflity of a due at-
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tentlon to certain maxims—to certain fundamental principles, from

vfhich a free people ought never to depart. I concur with him in the

propriety of the obfervance of fuch maxims. They are neceffary in any

government, but more effential to a democracy than to any other.—

What are the favourite maxims of democracy ? A ftriifl obfervance of-

juftice and public faith, and a fteady adherence to virtue. Thefe, fir,

are the principles of a good government. No mifchief—no misfortune

ou<Tht to deter us from a ftridl obfervance of juftice and public faith.

Would to Heaven that thefe principles had been obferved under the

arefent government ! Had this been the cafe, the friends of hberty
would not be fo willing now to part with it. Can we boaft that our

governm.ent is founded on thefe maxim.s ? Can we pretend to the enjoy-
ment of political freedom, or fecurity, when we are told, that a man has

been, by an atSl of affembly, ftruck out of exiftence, without a trial by

jary
—without examination—without being confronted with his accu-

fers and witnefTes—without the benefits of the law of the land ? Where
is our fafety, when we are told, that this ad was jullifiable, becaufe

the perfon was not a Socrates ? What has become of the worthy mem-
ber's maxims ? Is this one of them ? Shall it be a maxim, that a man
{hall be deprived of his life without the benefit of law ? Shall fuch a

deprivation of hfe be juftified by anfwering, that the man's life was

not taken fecimdmn artew, becaufe he was a bad man ? Shall it be a

maxim, that government ought not to be empov/ered to proted virtue ?

The honorable member, after attempting to vindicate that tyrannical

legiflative a61: to which I have been alluding, proceeded to take a viev.-

of the dangers to which this country is expofed. He tcld us, that the

principal danger arofe, from a government, which if adopted, would

give away the Miliiluppi.^ I intended to proceed regularly, by attend-

ing to the claufe under debate, but I muft; reply to feme obfervations

which were dv/elt upon, to make impreffions on cur minds, unfavorable

to the plan upon the table. Have we no navigation in, or do we derive

no benefit from, the MiiTiirippi ? How fhall we attain it ? By retaining

that weak government which has hitherto kept it from us ? Is it thus

that we fliall fecure that navigation ? Give the government the pow-
er of retaining it, and then we may hope to derive adual advantages
from it. Till we do this, we cannot exped; that a government which

hitherto has not been able to prote6l it, will have the power to do it

hereafter. Have we not attended too long to conuder whether this go-
vernment would be able to proted us ? Shall we wait for further proofs

of its inefficacy ? If on mature confideration, the CQ;iftitution will be

found to be perfedlly right on the fubjed of treaties, and containing no

danger of lofing thst navigation, will he fiill objed ? Will he objed
becaufe eight ftates are unwilling to part with it ? This is no good

ground of objedion.

He then flated the neceflity and probability of obtaining amendments.

This we ought to pollpone till we come to that claufe, and make up our

minds, whether there be any thing unfafe in the fyftem. He conceived

it impofTible to obtain amendments after adopting it. If he was right,

does not his own argument prove, that in his own conception, previous

amendments cannot be had ; for, fir, if fubfcquent amendments cannot

be obtained, Ihall we get amendments before we ratify ? The reafons

againft the latter do not apply againft the former. There are in this

ftate, and in every ilate in the union, many who are decided enemies of

J
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the union. Refle(£t on the probable'conduia: of fuch men. What wild

they do? They will bring amendments which are local in their nature,,

and which they know will not be accepted. What fecurity have we,
that other ftates will not do the fame ? We are told that many in the

ftates Were violently oppofed to it. They are more mindful of local in-

terefts. They will never propofe fuch amendments, as they think

would be obtained. DUunion will be their objedt. This will be attain-

ed by the propofal of unreafonable amendments. This, fir, though a

ftrong caufe, is not the only one that will militate againft previous
amendments. Look at the comparative temper of this country now,
and when the late feder-al convention met. We had no idea then of

any particular fyftem. The formation of the moft perfedl plan was our

objeA and wifli. It was imagined that the ftates would accede to, and

be ple.iled with the propofitioa that would be made them. Confider the

violence of epinions, the prejudices and animofitis;s which have beea

fince imbibed. Will not theie greatly o-perate agair.fl: mutual ronceffi-

ons, or a friendly concurrence ? This will, however, be taken up more

properly at another time. He fays, we with to h?ve a ftrong, energe-
tic, powerful government. We contend for a Vv'eil regulated democra-

cy. He infinuates, that the power of the government has been enlar-"

ged ny the convention, and that we may apprehend it will be enlarged

by othc-s. The convention did not in fa<?c aiTume s^ny power. They
have propofed to our co'.iideration a fcheme of government v/hich they

thought adv^ifeable. We ure not bound to adopt it, if we dinpprove of

it. Had not every individual in this community a right to tender that

fcheme which he thought moft conducive to the welfare of his country ?.

Have not feveral gentlemen already demonftrated, that the convention

diu not exceed their powers ? But the congrefs have the power of ma-,

king bad lav/s it feems. The fenate, with the prefident, he informs us,

may make a treaty which fhall be difadvantageous to us—and that it

they be not good men, it will not be a good conftitution. I ftiall aflc the

worthy member only, if the people at large, and they only ought to make
laws and treaties ? Has any man this in contemplation ^ You cannot ex-

ercife the powers of government perfonally yourfelves. You m.uft truft.

agents. If fo, will you difpute giving them the power of a<5ting for

you, from an esifting poflibility that they may abufe it ? As long as it

is impofiible for you to tranfadl your bufmefs in perfon, if you repofe no
confidence in delegates, becaufe there is a poflibility of their abufing it,

you can have no government ; for the power of doing good is infeparable
from that of doing fome evil.

We may derive from Holland, lelTons veiT^ beneficial to ourfelves.—•

Happy that country which can avail itfelf of the misfortunes of others—
Vv'hich can gain knowledge from that fource without fatal experience I

What has produced the late dlfturbances in that country ? The want of

fuch a government as is on your table, and having in fom.e meafure fuch

a one as you are about to part with. The want of pi-oper pov/trs in the

government—the confequent deranged and relaxed adminiftration—-

the violence of contending. parties, and inviting foi'eign powers to inter-

pofe in their difputes, have fubjecled them to all the nuffhitfs v^hich

have interrupted their harmony. I cannot exprefs my ailoniihnicut at.

his high colored eulogium on fuch a government. Can any thing be
more diOimilar than the relation between the BritiHi government, and
the colonies, and the relation betwten congref* sud the ftate-? We iva-f
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#3f r^refented I'n parliament. Here we are reprefentcd. Argument
which prove the impropriety of being taxed by Britain, do not hold

agsinfl the exercife of taxation by congrefs- Let me pay attention to

the obfervation of the gentleman who was hft up, that the power of

taxation ought not to be given to cor.grefs. This fubjed requires the

tindivided attention of this houfe. Ih's power . think efTentially necef-

fary^ for without it, there will be no efficiency in the government. We
have had a fufficient demonflration of the vanity of de^euding on requi-

Ctions. How then can the general government exift withotit thispow-
^r ? The poffibility of its being abufed, is urged as an argument againfl

its expediency. To very little purpoft; did Virginia difcover the defedls

in the old fyfiem
—to little purpofe indeed did fne piopcfe improve-

jtients-^and to no purpofe is this plan conflrudled for the promotion of

«itir happinefs, if we refufe it now, becaufe it is pofiible that it may be

abufed. The confederation has nominal powers, but no means to carry

fhem into efFed. If a fyftem cf government w ere devifed by more than

liuman intelligence, it v. ould not be efTeAual if the means were not ade-

qtiate to the power. All delegated powers are liable to be abufed. Ar-

guments drawn from this fource go in dirt6i oppofxtlon to every go-

vernment, and in recommendation of aoarcliy. The Jriends of the con-

ftitution are as tenacious of liberty as its enemies. They wifh to give

ro power that will endanger it. They wifh to give the government
cowers to fecure and prctedt it. Our enquiry here mufl be, whether the

power of taxation be neceflary to perform the objects of the conflitution,

and whether it be fafe and as well guarded as human v/ifdom can do it.

What are the objects of the national government ? To protect the Uni-

ted States, and to promote the general welfare. Protedion in time of

Vi'ar is one cf its principal cbjedls. Until mankind fhall ce^Se to have

ambition and avarice, wars will arife. The profpf;rity and happinefs of

the people depend on the performance of thefe great and important du-

ties of the general government. Can thefe duties be performed by one

flate ? Can one flate .protect us, and promote our happinefs ? The ho-

norable gentleman who has gone before me (Governor Randolph) has

Ihewn that Virginia cannot do thefe things. How then can they be

done ? By the national government only. Shall we refufe to give it

power to do them ? We are anfwered, that the powers may be abufed :

That though the congrefs may promote cur happinefs, yet they may
proftitute their powers to dcfiroy our hbertics. This goes to the def-

trudlion of all confidence in agents. Would you believe that men whc^.

liad merited your liigheft confidence would deceive you ? Would you
trutt them again after one deception ? Why then hefitatc to trull the

general gevemment ? The object of our inquii*)' is—Is the poiver neces-

sar^)
—^nd is ii guarded F '^I'here mufl be men and money to protedl us.

How are armies to be railed ? IMuft we not Lave moiiey for that pur-

pofe ? But the honorable gentleman fays, that we need rot be afraid of

v/ar. Look at hiftory, which has been fo often quoted. Look at the

great volume of human nature. They will foretell you, that a defence-

iefs country cannot be fecure. The nature of man forbids us to conclude,

that we are in no danger from war. The pafiions of men flimulate

them, to avail themfelves of the weaknefs of others. The powers of Eu-

rope are jealous of us. It is our intereft to watch their conduct, and

j-;uard againft them. They muft be pleafed Vv-ith our difunion. If we
'rs-vkt tiht-ir* ly cur wtakucri. i& iittack us, will they not do it ? If we add
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debility to our prefent fituation, a partition of America may tak» place,
^t is then neceflUry to give the government that power in time cl" peace
which the neceflities ofwar will render indifpenfible, or elle «:e flidll be
-attacked unprepared. The experience of the world, a kuowledve of
human nature, and our own particular experience, will confirm this

truth. When danger will come upon us, may we not do whet we were
on the point of doing once already, that is appoint a didlator ? Were
thofe who are now friends of this conftitution, iefs adtive in the defencf
of liberty on that trying occallon, than thofe who oppofe it ? When fo-

reign dangers come, may not the fear of immediate deftrudion by fy-

reign enemies impel us to take a moll dangerous ftep ? Where then vvill

be our fafety ? We may now regulate and frame a plan that will enable
us to repel attacks, and render a recurrence to dangerous expedients ua*

neceflary. If we be prepared to defend ourfelTes, there will be little in-

ducement to attack us. But if we defter giving the neceffary power
to the general government, till the moment of danger arrives, w^^ Ihall

give it then, and with an
u/if/tarhig hand. America, like other nations,

may be expofed co war. The propriety of giving this power will be

proved by the hiftory of the world, and particularly of modern republic*-
1 d<^fy you to produce a {ingle inflance where

recjuifitions on the feveral
individual flaxes compofing a confederacy, have been honeilly complievl
with. Did gentlemen expedl to fee fuch pundlually complied within
America } If they did, our own experience fhews the contrary. We
are told, that the confederation carried us through the war. Had not
the enthufufm of liberty Infpired us with unanimity, that fyflem would
never have carried us through it. It would have been much fooner ter--

minated had that government been pofTefled of due energy. The inabi-

lity of congrefs, and the failure of the ftates to comply with the conftitu-

tioual requifitions, rendered our refiflance Iefs e[Iicie::t than it might have
been. The weaknefs of that government caufed troo;)s to be agaiaU
us which ought to have been on our fide, and prevented all the refour*
ces of the community from being called at once into adlinn. The ex-
treme readinefs of the people to make their utmofl; exertions to ward oils

the preffing danger, fupplied the place of /equifitions. When they came
folely to be depended on, their inutility wis fully difcovered. A bar«
fenfe of duty, or a regard to propriety is too feeble to induce men t-?

comply with obligations. We deceive ourfelv s if we eypecl any effica-

cy from thefe. If requifitions will not avail, the government niufl liave
the finews of war Tome other way. Requifitions cannot be elFediiaL

They willbeprodudive of delay, and will ultimately be inefficient. By
dired taxation, t!at neceflities of the gover-iment wIH be fupplied in a

peaceable manner without irritating the minds of the peoples But re-

quifitions cannot be rendered efficient without a civil war—witKouc

great expence of money, and the blood of our citizens. Are there any
other means ? Yes, that congr«fs fhall apportion the refpecltve quotas
previoufly, and if not complied with by the Ibati's, that then this dread-
ed power fhall be exercifed. The operation of this has bee-; defcribed by
the gentleman who opened the debate. He zxawot be anfwered. Th'«

great objedion to that fyilem roniains unanfwered. Is there no other

argument which ougJu to have v^-eigiit with us on thirifubjed ? Dek/
isa IlroDg and pointed objedion to ic. We are told by the gentlemiii
who fpoke lail, that dired taxation Is unneceirary, becaufe we are no£
iui^oived in war. This admits the propriety of recurrring to dired
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fexatK>D ifwe were engaged in war. It has not teea proved, thatwe
have no" dangers to apprehend on this point. What ^vill be the confe-

quence of jJ^e fyftem propofed by the worthy gentleman ? Suppofe thp

:Uates ihould tefule. The worthy gentleman who is^fo pointedly oppofed
to the conilitu+ion,propofes remonftr;ances. Is it a time for congrefs t©

remonftrate, or r.ompel a compliance with requifitior.s, when the wholp
wifdom of the union, and the power of congrefs are oppofed to a foreign

*nemy ? Another alternative is, that if the ftates fhall appropriate ce;;-

tain funds for the ufe cf congrefs, that congrefs Ihall not lay diredl tax-

es. Suppofe the funds appropriated by the ftate for the ufe of congrefs,

fiiould be inadequate ;
it will not be determined whether they be inluffi-

tient till after the time at which the quota ought to have been paid, and

then after io long a delay, the means of procuring money which ought
to have been employed in the firfl inftance, mufl be recurred to. Mzky

'they not be amufed by fuch ineffectual and temporiling alternatives, from

year to year, until America fiiall be enflaved ? The failurejn one flate

v/ill authorife a failure in another. The calculation in fom.e flates that

others will fail, will produce general failures. This will alfo be attend-

ed with all the expences w hich we are anxious to avoid. "What are the

advantages to induce us to embrace this fyftem ? If they mean that re-

quifiticns fhould be complied with, it will be the fame as if congrefs

had the power of dired taxation. The fame amount will be paid by
the people.

It is objected, that congrefs will not know how to lay taxes fo as to be

«afy and convenient for the people at large. Let us pay ftridl attention

to this objedion. If it appears to be totally without foundation, the ne-

ceffity of levying dired taxes will obviate what gentlemen fay, nor will

there be any colour for refufing to grant the power. The objeds of diredt

taxes are well underftood—they are but few—what are they ? Lands,

flaves, ftock of all kinds, and a few oiher articles of domeftic property.

Can you believe that ten men felecled from all parts of the llate, chofen

becaufe they know the fituation of the people, will be unable to deter-

mine fo as to make the tax equal on, and convenient for tlie people at

large ? Does any man believe, that they would lay the tax without the

aid of other information, befides their own knowledge, when they know
that the very objed for which they are eleded, is to lay the taxes in a

judicious and convenient manner ? If they wifh to retain the affedion

of the people at large, will they not inform thenifel-es of every circum-

ftance that can throw light on the fubjecl ? Have they but one fource

of information ? Befides their own experience
—their knowledge ofwhat

will fuit their conftituents, they will have the benefit of the knowledge
and experience of theftate legiQatures. They will fee in what manner

the legiflature of Virginia colleds its taxes. Will they be unable to

follow their example ? The gentlemen who fhall be delegated to con-

grefs will have every fource of information that the legillatures of the

ftates can have, and can lay the tux as equally on the people and with as

little oppreflion as they can. If then it be admitted, that they can un-

dirftand how to lay them equally and convemently, are we to admit

that tliey will not do it ; but that in violation of every principle that

ought to govern men, they v.'ill lay them fo as to opprels us ? What be-

nefit will they have by it ? Will it be promotive of their re-eledion ?

Will it be by wantonly impofing hardships and difficulties on the peo-

ple at large, that they will proaiote their own interefl, and fecurc their
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ire-e]t<5liQn? To me It appears incontrovertible, that they will fettle them

in fuch a manner, as to be eafy for the people. Is the fyflem fo organ-

ized as to make taxation dangerous ? I ihall not go to the various

checks of the government, but examine whether the immediate repre-

fentation of the people be well conftrudted. I conceive its organization

to be fufficiently fatisfadory to the warmed friend of freedom. No tax

can be laid without the confent of the houfe of reprefentatives. If there

be no impropriety in the mode of ele<fting the reprefentatives, can any

danger be apprehended ? They are eledted by thofe, who can ele& re-

prefentatives in the ftate legiflature. How can the votes of the ele'^ors

be influenced ? By nothing but the chara6ter and condu6l of the man

they vote for. What objed can influence thocn when about choofing
him ? They have nothing to dired them in the choice, but their own

good. Have you not as pointed and ftrong a fecurity as you can pofli-

bly have ? It is a mode that fecures an impoffibility of being corrupted.

If they are to be chofen for their wifdom, virtue and integrity, what

inducement have they to infringe on our freedom ? We are told that

they may abufe their power. Are there flrong motives to prompt
them to abufe it ? Will not fuch abufe militate againft their own in-

terefl; ? Will not they and their friends feel the effeds of iniquitous

meafures ? Does the reprefentative remain in office for life ? Does

he tranfmit his title of reprefentative to his fon ? Is he fecuredfrom the

burthen impofed on the community ? To procure their re-eledion, it

v/ill he neceflary for them to confer with the people at large, and con-

vince them that the taxes laid are for tlieir good. If I am able to judge
on the fubjed, the power of taxation now before us, is wifely conceded

and the reprefentatives are wifely eleded.

The honorable gentleman faid, that a government fhould ever de-

pend on the affedions of the people. It muft be fo. It is the beft fup-

port it can have. This government merits the confidence of the peo-

ple, and I make no doubt will have it. Then he informed us again, of

the difpofition of Spain with refped to the Miffiffippi, and the condud

of the government with regard to it. To the debility of the confede-

ration alope, may juftly be imputed every caufe of complaint on this

fubjed. Whenever gentlemen will bring forward their objedions, I

truft we can prove, that no danger to the navigation of that river can

arife from the adoption of this conftitution. I beg thofe gentlemen
who may be affeded by it, to fufjjend their judgment till they hear it

difcuflTed. Will, fays he, the ?.doption of this conftitution pay our debts ?

It will compel the itates to pay their quotas. Without this, Virginia

will be unable to pay. Unlefs all the fl:ates pay, flie cannot. Though
the ftates will not coin money, (as we are told) yet this government
will bring forth and proportion all the flrength of the union. That oeco-

nomy and induftry are eflential to our happinefs will be denied by no

man. But the prefent government will not add to our induftry. It takes

away the incitements to induftry, by rendering property infecure and

unproteded. It is the paper on your table that will promote and en-

courage induftry. New-Hampfliire and Rhode-Ifland liave rejeded it,

he tells us. New-Hampfliire, if my information be right, will certain-

ly adopt it. The report fpread in this country, of wliich I have heard,

is, that the reprefentatives of that ftate having, on meeting, found they
were inftruded to vote agjunft it, returned to their conftituents with-

out determining the queftion, to convince them of th«ir being miftaken,

X -
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and of the propriety of adoptiug it. The extent of the country is urg-
ed as another obje(5lion, as being too great for a republicau -government.
This objection has been handed from author to author, and has been

certainly mifunderftood and mifappHed. To what does it owe its fource ?

To obfervations and criticifms on governmentSj where reprefentation
did not exift. As to the legiflative power, was it t;vcr fuppofed inade-

quate to any extent ? Extent of CQuntry may render it difficult to ex-

ecute the laws, but not to leglflate. Extent of country does not extend

the power. What will be fufficiently energetic and operative in a fmall

territory, will be feeble when extended over a wide extended country.
The gentleman tells us, there are no checks in this plan. What has

become of his enthufiaftic eulogium on the American fpirit ? We Ihould

find a check and control when oppreiTed, from that fource. In this

country, there is no exclufive perfonal flock of intereft. The interefl of

the community is blended and infeparably connetfted with that of the

individual. When he promotes his own, he promotes that of the com-

-munity. When we confult the common good, we confult our own.—•

When he defires fuch checks as thefe, he will find them abundantly
here. They are the beft checks. What has become of his eulogium on

the Virginian conftitution ? Do the checks in this plan appear lefs ex-.

cellent than thofe of the conftitution of Virginia ? If the checks in the

conftitrtton be compared to the checks in the Virginian conftitution, he

will find the beft fecurity in the former.

The temple of liberty was comp'ete. faid he, when the people of

England faid to their king, that he was their fervant. What are we
to learn from this ? Shall we embrace fuch a fyftem as that ? Is not

liberty fecure with us, where the people hold all powers in their own
hands, and delegate them' cautioufly, for Ihort periods, to their fervants,

who are accountable for the fmaJleft mal-adminiftration ? Where is

the nation that can boall greater fecurity than we do ? We want only
a. fyftem like the paper before you, to ftrengthen and perpetuate this

fecurity.

The honorable gentleman has alked, if there be any fafety or free-

dom, when we give away the fword and the purfe ? Shall the peo-

ple at large hold the fword and the purfe without the interpofition of

their reprefentatives ? Can the whole aggregate community a61 perfon-

ally ? I apprehend that every gentleman will fee the impoflibility of

this. Muft they then not truft them to others ? To whom are they
to truft them but to their reprefentatives, who are accountable for their

coudu6l ? He reprefents fecrecy as unnccefl'ary, and produces the Bri-

tifti government as a proof of its inutility. Is there no fecrecy there ?

When deliberating on the propriety of declaring war, or on military ar-

rangements, do they deliberate in the open fields ? No, fir. The Bri-

tllh government affords fecrecy when neceftary, and fo ought every go-
vernment. In this plan, fecrecy is only ufed when it would be fatal

and peinicious to.publiih the fchemes of government. We are threat-

ened with the lofs of our liberties by the poiTible abufe of power, not-

withftanding the maxim, that thofe who give may take away. It it

the people that give power, and can take it back. What fhail reftiain

tlnem f They are the mafters who give it, and of whom their ftrvants

held it.

He then argues agalnft this fyftem, tecaufe it does not refembl^tbe
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Brltifli government In this, tliat the fame power that declares war has

not the means of carrying it on. Are thepeojile of England more ffls-

cure, if the commons have no voice in declaring war, or are we lefs fe»

cure by having the fenate joined with the prefident ? It is an abfurdi-

ty, fays the worthy member, that the fame man fhould obey two maf-

ters—that the fame coUedor fhould gather taxes for the general govern-
ment and the ilate legiflature. Are they not both the fcrvants of the

people ? Are not congrefs and the ftate legiflatures the agents of the

people, and are they not to confuk the good of the people ? May not

this be effevfted by giving the fame oflicer the colleAion of bothTaxes ?

He teils you, that it it is an abfardity to adopt before you amend. Is

the objeA of your adoption to amend folely ? The objeds of your a-

doption are union, and fafcty againfl foreign enemies—prctedlion againft
fadtion—againfl what ha« been the deftruftion of all republics. Thefe

impel you to its adoption. If you adopt it, what fhall refbrain you
from amending it, if in trying it, amendments ihall be found neceflary ?

The government is not fupported by force, but depending on our free

will. When experience fhall fhew us any inconveniences, we can then

corre<5l it. But until we have experience on the fubjeA, amendments,
as well as the conftitution itfelf, are to try. Let us try it, and keep
our hands free to change it when necelTary. If it be neceffary to change

government, let us change that government which has been found to

be defective. The difficulty v,e find in amending the confederatioi?,

will not be found in amending this conftitution. Any amendments in

the fyllem before you will not go to a radical change
—a plain way

is pointed out for the purpofe. All will be interefted to change it, and

therefore all will exert themfelvis in getting the change. There is Inch

a diverfity of fentiments in human mind?, tliat it is impofiible we fliall

ever concur in one fyilern, till we try it. The power given to the ge-
heral government over tlie time, plrxe, and manner of elet^lion, is alfo

flrongly objecfted to. When we come to that claufe, we csn prove that

it is highly neceffary, and not dangerous.

The worthy member has concluded his obfervation? by many eulogi-
ums on the Britiih conftitntion. It matters not to us whether it be- a

wife one or not. I think, that for America at Icifl, the government on

yonr table is very much fuperior to it. I aik you, if your houfe of re-

prefentatives would be betrer than it is, if a hundredth part of the peor

pie were to eledl a majority of them t If your fenators were for life,

would they be m.ore agreeable to you ? If your prefidei i were not ac-

countable to you for his conduA ;
if it were a conftitutionul maxim, that

he could do no wrong, would ycu be fufer than you are now ? If

you can anfwer jfj to thefe queftions, tht-n adopt the Britifh conftituti-

on. If not, then good as that government rn".y be, this is better. I'he

worthy gentleman who was laft up, told tis, that the (jorfederacies of

ancient and modern times were not fimilar to ours, and tiiat confequentc-

ly reafons which applied againft them, could not be urged again!!: it.

Do they not hold out one ieifon very ufefui to us ? Hov/ever unlike in

other refpeds, they refemble it in its total inellicucy. They warn us to

fliun their calamities, and place in our general government, thefe necef-

fary powers, the want of which deftroycd them. I liope we fhall avail

ouVfilves of their misfortunes, without experiencing ti-em. I'here was

fomething peculiar in one obfervation he made. He faid, that tbofe

who governed the cantons of Switzerland were purchafed by foreign
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powers, which was the caufe of their uneafinefs and freuble. How doe«

this anply to us ?. If we adopt fuch a government as theirs, will it not

be fubjeil to the fame inconvenience ? Will not the fame caufe produce
the fame eflfedl ? What fhall protect us from it ? What is our fecurity ?

He then proceeded to fay, that the caufes of war are removed from us

—that we are feparated by the fca from the powers of Europe, and

need not be alarmed. Sir, the fea makes them neighbours to us.—

Though an immenfe ocean divides us, we may fpeedily fee them with

us. What dangers may we not apprehend to our commerce ? Does not

our naval weaknefs invite an attack on our commerce ? May not the

Algerines feize our veffels ? Cannot they, and every other predatory or

maritune nation, pillage our fhips and deflroy our commerce, without

fubjeiling themfelves to any inconvenience ? He would, he laid, give
the general government all neceflary powers. If any thing be necefTary,
it mull be fo, to call forth the flrength of the union, when we may be

attacked, or when the general purpofes of America require it. The

worthy gentleman then proceeded to fhew, that our prefent exigencies
are greater than they will ever be again. Who can penetrate into futuri-

ty ? How can any man pretend to fay, that our future exigencies will be

lefs than our prefent? The exigencies of nations have been generally com-

menfurate to their refources. It would be the'utmofl; impolicy to truft to

a mere poffibility of not being attacked, or obliged to exert the flrength
of the community. He then fpoke of a feIe<flion of particular objedls by

congrefs, which he fays muft ne^efiarily be opprefTive. That congrefs
for inflance, might feleA lands for diTe& taxes, and that all but land-

holders would efcape. Cannot congrefs regulate the taxes fo as to be

equal on all parts of the conmiunity ? Where is the abfurdity of having
thirteen revenues ? Will they clafh with, or injure, each other ? If not,

why cannot congrefs make thirteen diflinA laws, and impofe the taxes

on the general objedls of taxation in each ftate, fo as that all perfons of

the fociety fhall pay equally as they ought ?

He then told you, that your continental government will call forth

the virtue and talents of America. This being the cafe, will they en-

croach on the powers of the ftate governments ? Will our mod virtu-

ous and able citizens viantonly attempt to deflroy the liberty of the peo-

ple ? Will the moil virtuous z6t the moft wickedly ? I differ in opi-
nion from the worthy gentleman. I think the virtue and talents of the

members of '»e general government will tend to the fecurity, infleadof

the deftru6lion of our liberty. I think that the power of diredl taxation

is efl'ential to the exillence of the general goverr.ment, and that it is fafe

to grant it. If this power be not necefTary, and as fafe from abufe as any
delegated power can poiT;bly be, then I fay, that the plan before you it

unneceffary ; for it importsnot what fyfteni we have, unlefs it have the

power of proteding us in time of peace and war.

Mr. Karrifcn then addreffed the chair, but fpoke fo low that he
could not be diflindly heard. He obferved, that the accufation of the

general aflembly wirh refpecfl to Jofiah Phillips, was very unjuft.
That he was a man, who, by the laws cf nations, was entitled to no pri-

vilege of trial, &c. That the aiTembly had uniformly been lenient and mo-
derate in their meafures, and that as the debates of this convention \">'-olild

probably be pubiitlier', he thought it very unwarrantable to utter ex-

prefTions here which might induce the world to believe that the aflembly
gf Virginia had committed murder. He added fome obfenrations on the
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plan of eoYcmment—that it certainly would operate ftn infringement of

the ric^hts and liberties of thejpeople
—that he was amazed that gentlemea

Ihould attempt to mifreprefent fads, to perfuadp the conveution to

adopt fuch a fyftem ; and that he trufted they would not ratify it as it

then ftood.

Mr. George NIcbclas, in reply to Mr. Harrlfon, ohferved, that the tur-

pitude of a man's charader was not a fnliicient reafon to deprive hiiu of

his life without a trial. That fuch a doiSlrine as that, was a fubverfi^a

of every fhadow of freedom. That a fair trial was neceiTary to deter-

mine whether accufations againft men's cliara<5le.rs were well founded

or not ; and that no perfon would be fafe, were it once adopted as a

maxim, that a man might be condemned without a trial. Mr. Ni'

cholas then proceeded
—although we have fat eight days, fo little has

been done, that we have hardly begun to difcufsthe qiieftion regularly.

The rule of tiie houfe to proceed claufe by claufe, has been violated.

Inftcadofdoii.'g this, gentlemen alarm us by declamation witout reafon

or argument
—by bold airertion3,that we are going to facrifice our liber-

ties. Ic is a fa(5l, known to many members within my hearing, that fe-

veral members have tried their interefl without doors to induce others

to oppofe thi» fyftem-. Every local intereft that could affetS; their minds,

has been operated upon. Can it be fuppofed, that gentlemen eledled

for their ability and int^rity, to reprefent the people of Virginia, in this

convention, to determine on this important queftion, whether or not

we fhall be conne6led with the other ftates in the union—can it be

thought, I fay, that gentlemen in a fituation like this, will be influenced

by motives like thefe ? An anfwer which has been given, is, tliat if this

conftitution be adopted, the weftern counties will he loft. It is better

that a few counties fhould be loft, than all America. But, fir, no fuch

confequence can follow from its adoption. They will be much more
fecure than they are at prefent. This conftitntion, fir, will fecure the

•qual liberty and happinefs of all. It will do immortal honor to the

gentlemen who formed it. I Ihall (hew the inconfiftency of the gentle-
man who entertained us fo long, (Mr. Henry.) He infifted that fubfe-

quent auicndments would go to a diffolution of the union—that Maflk-

chufetts was oppofed to it in its prefent ftate. Mafiachufef ts his abfo-

lutely ratified it ;
and has gone further, and faid, that fuch and fuch

amendments Ihall be propofed by their reprefentatives. But fuch was
the attachment of that refpecftable ftate to the union, that even at that

early period, ftie ratified it unconditionally, and depended on the proba-

bility of obtaining amendments afterwards. Can this be a diffolution of

the union ? Does this indicate an averfion to the iniion on the part of

that ftate ; or, can an imitation of her condu6l injure us ? He tells us,

that our prefent government is flrong. How • can that government be

ftrong, which depends on humble fupplications for its lupport ? Does a

government which is dependent for its exiftence on others, and which
is unable to afford protection to the people, d;iferve to be continued ?

But the honorable gentleman has no objeclions to fee little ftorms in

republics
—

they may be ufefjl in the political,
as well as in the natu-

idl world. Everything the gre.;t creator has ordained in the natural

world, is founded on confummate wifdom ; but let him ttiU us what ad-

vantages, convulfions, diffenCons; and bloodflied, will produce in the po-
litical world ? Can difunion be the means of fccuring the happinefs of

the people in this political heiTiifpI.'-'re
? The wci"thy member has e£j»
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largcd on our "bill of rights. Let us fee whether his enconilums on the

bill of rights be confiftent with his other arguments. Our declaration

of rights fays, that all men are by nature equally free and independent.
How comes the genfleman to reconcile himfelf to a government where-

in there are a hereditary monarch and nobility ? He obje*5ts to this

change although our prefent federaF iyftem is totally without energy-
he objeds to this fyftem, becaufe he fays, it will lay proltrate your bill

of rights. Does not the bill of rights tell you, that a majority of the

community have an indubitable right to alter any government, which
Ihall be found inadequate to the fecunty of the public happinels ? Does
it net fay,

" that no free government, or the blellings of liberty can be
"

preferved to any people, but by a firm adherence to
jufti'^.e,

moderati-
"
on, temperance, frugality and virtue, and by frequent recurrence to

" fundamental principles ?" Have not the inadequacy of the prefent

iyftem, and repeated flagrant violations of juftice, and the other princi-

ples recommended by the bill of rights, been amply proved ? As this

plan of government will promote our happinefs and eftablifh juftice, vi^ill

not its adoption be juftlfied by the very principles of your bill cf^ights ?

But he has touched on a ftring which will have great effedt. The
'weftern country is not fafe if this plan be adopted. What do they ftand

in need of ? Do they want prote6lion from enemies ? The prefent weak

government cannot prote<5l them. But the exercife of the congrefTional

powers, propofedby this conftitution, will afford them ample fecurity,
becaufe tlae general government can ccnin and the whole ftrength of the

union, to protedl any particular part. There is another point wherein
this government will fet them right. I mean the weftern pofts. This
is a fubjedl with which every gentleman here is acquainted- They have

been withheld from us fmce the peace by the Britifli. The violation of

the treaty on our part, authorifes this detention in fome degree. The
anfwer of the Britifh minifter to our demand of furrenderiiig the pofis,

was, that as foon as America Ihould ftiew a dii^pohtion to comply with
the treaty on her part, that Great-Britain fnould do the fame. By this

conftitution treaties will be the fupreme law of the land. The adoption
of it therefore is the only chance we have of getting the weftern pofts.

As to tV.e navigation of the Mifliffippi, it is one of the moft unalienable

rights of the people, and which ought to be relinquiftied on no confide-

ration. The ftrength of the weftern people is not adequate to its retf?n-

tion and enjoyment. They can receive no aid from the confederation.

This navigation can only be fecured by one of two ways : By force or

by treaty. As to force, I apprehend that the new goverHms nt will be
much Kiore likely to hold it than the old. It will be alio more likely
to retain it by means of treaties. Becaufe, as it wiU be more pov/erful
and refpeclanle, it will be more feared ; and as they will have more
power to inj'ue Spain, Spain will be more inclined to do them juftice,

by yielding it, or by giving them an adequate compenfation. It vvasfaid

that France and Spain would not be pleafcd to fee the United States

united in one great empire. Shall we remain feeble and contemptible
to pleafe them ? Shall we reject our own intcreft to promote theirs ?

We fliall be more able to difcharge our engagements. This may b^^

agreeable to them. There are many ftrong reafons to expe«5l that the

adoption of this fyftem will be beneficial to the back country, and that

their intereft will he much better attended to under the new than imder

theo.\dgovernrr-fc2t. There are checks in this conftitution which u-iil
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render the navigation of the Mifliffippi faf-^r than it was under the con-

federation. There is a claufe, which, in my opinion, will prohibit the

general government from relinquifhing that navigation. The fifth

claufe, of the ninth fedion, of the firft article, provides, ^' Thatnopre-
* ference (hall be given by any regulation of commerce, or revenue, to

« the ports of one ftate, over thofe of another." If congrefs be exprefs-

ly prohibited to give preference to the ports of one ftate over thofe of

another ;
there is a ftrong implication, that they cannot give preference

to the ports of any foreign nation over thofe of a ftate. This will ren-

der itunconftitutionaltogive Spain a preference to the weftern country

in the navigation of that river. They may fay that this is a conftrained

conftriidlion, bnt it appears to me rational. It would be a violation of

true policy to give fuch a preference. It would be a departure from na-

tural conftrudion to fuppofe,that an advantage withheld from the ftates

fhould be given to a foreign nation.

Under the confederation, congrefs cannot make a treaty without

the confent of nine ftates. Congrefs, by the propofed plan, cannot

make a treaty without the conient of two-thirds of the fenators prtfent,

and of the prefident. Two-thirds will amount to nine ftates, if the

fenators from all the ftates be prefent. Can it be candidly and fairly

fuppofed, that they will not all, or nearly all, be prefent when fo im-

portant a fubjedl as a treaty is to be agitated ? The confent of the

prefident is a very great fecurity. He is eledled by the people at

large. He will not have the h^cal interefts which the members of

congrefs may have. If he deviates from his duty he is refponiibic' to

his conftituents. He will he degraded, and will bring on his head tbe

accufation of the reprefentatives of the people
—an accufation which ha*

«;^r ^^f/j, and always wi// 3f, very formidable. He will be abfolutely

dlfqualified to hold any place of profit, honor, or truft, and liable to

further puniihment, if he iias committed fuch high crimes, as are punifh-
able at common law. From the fummit of honor and efteem, he will

be precipitated to the lov/eft infamy and difgrace. Although the re-

prefentatives have no immediate agency in treaties, yet from their in-

fluence in the government, they will diredl every thing. They will

be a confiderable check on the fenate and prefident. Thofe from fraall

Hatei will be particularly attentive, to prevent a facrifice of territory.

The people of New-England have lately purchafed great quantities

of lands in the weftern country. Great numbers of theai have moved
thither. Every one has left his friends, relations, and acquaintance;,

behind him. This will prevent thofe ftsites from adopting a meafure,
that would fo greatly tend to the injury of their friends. Has not Vir-

ginia, in the moft explicit terms, afferted her right to that navigation ?

Can (he ever enjoy it under fo feeble a government as the prefent ? This
is onereafon v/hy ftie ftiould affent to ratify thisfyfleni. A ftrong ar-

gument offered by the gentleman laft up, agaiu-.l the conceflion of di-

re6l taxation, is, that the back lands and impoft wiU be fufrJcient for all

the exigencies of government, and calculates the import, at a contidera-

bie amount. The impoft will be affedled by this bufmefs. The navi-

gation of that river will increafe the impoft. Are not the United States

as much interefted as the people of Kentucky, to retain that navigati-
on? Congrefs will have as much intereft in it, as any inhabitant of

that country, and muft exert themfelves for it. Kent'scky v.ill have tax-

es to pay. How can they pay them without navig-atloa ? It will be t*
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thc'rr interefl t« have it in their powef t» aivigate the Mlf^

fiflippi, and raife money by impofts. It will be to the in-

tereft of all the ftates, as it will increafe the general refources oF

the united community. Confidering Kentucky as an independent ftate,

fhe will, under the prefent fyftem, and without the navigation of that

river, be furnifhed with the articles of her confumption, through th^^

medium of the importing ftates. She will therefore be taxed by every

importing ftate. If the new conftitution takes place, the amounts of

all duties on imported articles, will go into the general treafury, by
which means Kentucky will participate an equal advantage with the Im-

porting ftates. It will then be clearly to the advantage of the inhabi-

tants of that country that it fhould take place. He tells us, that he pray*
for union. What kind of union ? An union of the whole, I fuppofe,
if it could be got on his terms. If on fuch terras, he will adopt it. If

not, he will recur to partial confederacies. He will attempt ^lend-
Rients, If he cannot obtain them—then he will choofe a partial confe-

deracy ! Now I beg every gentleman in this committee, who would
not facrifice the union, to attend to the Situation in which they are about

to place themfelves. I beg gentlemen ferioully to refled on this impor-
tant bufinefs. They fay amendments may be previoufly obtained, but

acknowledged to be difficult. Will you join in an oppofition that fo di-

redly tends to difunion ? Can any member here think of difunion, 6r

a partial confederacy, without horror ? Yet both are exprefsly preferred
to union, unlefs this fyftem be amended previoufly. But, fays the wor-

thy member, why fhould not previous amendments be obtained ? Will

they Hot he agreed to, as the eight adopting ftates are friends to the u-

nion .•* But what follows ? If they are fo, they will agree to fubfe-

quent amendments. If you recommend alterations after ratifying, the

friendfliip of the adopting ftates to the union, and the defires of feveral

of them to have amendments, wall lead them to gratify every reafonable

propofal. By this means you fecure the government and union. But

if you rejedl the conftitution and fay, that you muft have alterations as

the previous condition of adoption, you facrifice the union, and all the

valuable parts of it.

Can we truft, fays he, our liberty to the prefident
—to the fenate—to

the houfe of Reprefentatives ? We do not truft our liberty to a parti-
cular branch : one l-;inch has not the whole power. One branch is a

check on the other. The reprefentatives have a controlling power over

the whole. He then told us, that republican borderers are not dif-

pofed to quarrels. This controverts the uniform evidence of hiftory.
I refer the gentleman to the hiftory of Greece. Were not the repub-
lics of that country, which bordered on one another, alm.oft perpetually
at war ? Their confederated republics, as long as they were united,

t/ere continually torn by domeftic fadions. This was the cafe with
the Amphy61;ion5. They called to their. affiftance the Macedonian mo-

narch, and were iubjected themfelves by that very prince. This was
idle fate of the other Grecian repubhcs. Diftbnfions among themfelves

rendered it neceiTary for them to call for foreign aid, and this expedient

ultimately ended in their own fubjugation. This proves the abfolute ne-

ceiTity of the union.

There is a country which affords fcrong examples, which may be of

great uality to ks. I mean Greiit:-Bntain. England, before it was ti-
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iited 16 Scotland, was almoft conftantly at war with that part of th*

iiland. The inhabitants of the north and fouth parts of the fame ifland

were more bitter enemies to one another, than to the nations on the con-

tinent. England and Scotland were more bitter enemies before the

union, than England and France have ever been, before or fince. Their

hatred and animofities were ftimulated by the interference of other na-

tions. Since the union, both countries have enjoyed domeftic tranquil-

lity the greateft part of the time, and both countries have been greatly
benefitted by it. This is a convincing proof that union is neceiiary for

America, and that partial confederacies would be produdlive of endlef^
diiTenfions , and unceafing hoftilities between the different parties.

The gentleman relies much on the force of requifitions, I fhall men-
tion two examples wliich will fhew their inutiUty. They are fruitleft

without the coercion of arms. If large Hates refufe, a complete ^ivii

war, or, diffolution of the confederacy will refult. If fmall Hates re-

fufe, they will be deflroyed, or obliged to comply. From the hiHory
©f the United Netherlands, the inutility of requifitions, without recur-

ring to force, may he proved. The fmall provinces refufed to conriply^

Holland, the mod powerful, marched into their territories with an ar-

my, and compelled them to pay. The other example, is from the

New-England confederacy. Maffachufetts, the moft wealthy and por

pulous ftate, refufed to contribute her fhare. The refb were unable to

compel her, and the league was diflblved. Attend to a refolution of

the affembly of Virginia in the year 1784. [Here Mr. iV/^rZio/a^ read

a refolution of that year, to enable congrefs to compel a compliance
with requifitions.]

—i amiure that the gentienjan fecognizes his child. Is

not this a conclufive evidence of the utter inefiicacy of requifitions ? This

expedient of coercion is a dreadful alternative. It confom^ds thofe who
are innocent, and willing to pay, with thofe who refufe. How are they
to be difcriminated, if a Hate is to be attacked for the refufai of its legif-

lature ? I am fure thpre is not a man in the committee who does not

fee the impolicy and danger of fach an expedient.

We are next terrified with the thought of excifes. In fome countries

«xcifes are terrible. In others, they are not only harmlefs, but ufefuL

In our filler ftates they are exercifed without any inconvenience. They
are a kind of tax on manufa<51:ures. Qur manufactures are few in pro-»

portion to thoie of other flates. We may be affured, that congrefs fhall

make fuch regulations as will make exciies convenient and eafv for the

people.

Another argument made ufe of, is, that ours Is the largeft ftate, and
muft pay in proportion to the other ftates. How does that appear ?' The

proportion of taxes are fixed b)5 the number of inhabitants, and not re-

gulated by the extent of ten-itoiy, or fertility of foil. If we be ^yealthier

in proportion, than the other ftates, it will fall lighter upon us than up-
on poorer ftates. They muft fix the taxes fo that tne pporeft ftate caii

pay^ and Virginia being richer will bear it eafier.

The honorable gentleman fays, that the firft collections are to go to

congrefs, and that the ftate legiflatures muft bear all deficiencies. Hpw
doe* this appear ? Does he prove it ? Nothing of it appears in the pian jit-

felf^ The congrefs and the ftate legiflatm'es have concurrent jurifdidti-
©n in laying and colle6ling taxes. There is no rule that (hews that

congrefs Ihall have the fixil colledlions. Each is independent of the 0-

Y
"' ' "  '
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ther. Another argument againft this difingenuous conftrudion is drawn
from that claufe which regulates reprefeatation, which is conclufive

from the words themfelves. "
Repreientatives and dire»5l taxes fliail be

"
apportioned among the feveral dates which may be included within

" this union, according to their refpe6live numbers." Each ftate will

know from its population, its proportion of any general tas. As it w^as

juflly obferved by the gentleman over the way, (Governor Randolph)

they cannot pofiibly exceed that proportion ; they are limited and re-

flrained exprefsly to it. The flate legiflatures have no check of this

kind. Their power is uncontrolled. This excludes the danger of in-

terference. Each collects its own taxes, and bears its own deficiencies:

and officers are accountable to each government for the different collec-

tions. I deny on my part, what he fays with refped: to the general
v/eliare. He tells you, that under pretence of providing for the gene-
ral welfare, they may lay the moft enormous taxes. There is nothing
in the claufe which warrants this fuggeft;ion. It provides,

" that con-
*^

grefs fliall have power to lay and colledl taxes, duties, impofts, and
"

excifes, to pay the debts and provide for the common defence and ge-
** neral welfare of the United States." The debts of the union ought
to be paid. Ought not the common defence to be provided for ? Is it

not neceffary to provide for the general welfare ? It has been fully prov-
ed, that this power could not be given to another body The amounts
to be raifed, are confined to thefe purpofesfolely. Will opprefiivcbur-
thens be warranted by this claufe ? They are not to raifie money for

any other purpofe. It is a power which is drawn from his favorite con-

federation, the eighth article of which provides,
" That all charges of

"
war, and all other expenfes that fhall be incurred for the common de-

•^

fence or general ivelfar^^ and allowed by the United States in congrefs
**

affembled, {hall be defrayed out of a common treafury, which fhall be
**

fupplied by the feveral {lates, in proportion to the value of all lands
" within each flate, granted to, or furveyed for any perfon, as fuch
"

land, snd the building and improvement thereon ihall be eitimated,
*'

according to fuch mode as the United States in congrefs affembled,
*'

fhall, from time to time direct; and appoint. The taxes for paying that

", proportion {hall be laid and levied by the authority and direflion of
*' the legiflatures of the feveral ftates within the time agreed upon by
"~ the United States in congrefs affembled." Now, fir, by a comparifon
o,f this article, with the claufe in the conilitution, we Ihall find them to

be nearly the fame. The coir.mon defence and general welfare are the

•bjeds exprefsly mentioned to be provided for, in both fyilemi. The

power in the confederation to fecure and provide for thefe objects was.

conftitutionally unlimited. The rtquifiticns of cougrefs are binding on the

ftates, though from the imbecility of their nature they cannot be enfor-

ced. The fame power is intended by the conftitution. The only dif-

ference between them is, that congrefs is by this plan to impofe the tax-

es on the people, whereas by the confederation they are laid by the

flates. The amount to be raifed, and the power given to raife it, is the
fame in principle. The mode of raifing is only different ; and this dif-

ference is founded on the neceffity of giving the government that ener-

gy, widiout which it cannot exift. The power has not been reprobat-
ed in the confederation. It ought not to be blamed in the propcfed plan
of government.

The gentleman has adverted to what he calls the fwetping claufe, &,c.
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and repi-efent* ft, ai replete with great dangers. This dreaded claufe

runs in the following words :
" To make all laws which fliall be necef-

"
fary and proper for carrying into execution the foregoing powers; in^

« all other powers vefted by this conltitution in the government of the
« United States, or in any department or officer thereof." The com-

mittee will perceive, that the conftitution had enumerated all the pow-
ers which the general government fhould have ; but did not fay how

they were to be exercifed. It therefore in this claufe tells Low they
fhall be exercifed. Does this give any new power ? T fay not. Sup-

pofe it had been inferted at the end of every power, that they fliould

have power to make laws to carry that power into execution ; would

this have increafed their powers ? If therefore it could not have incfeaf-

ed their powers, if placed at the end of each power, it cannot Jncreafe

them at the end of all. This claufe only enables them to carry into ex-

ecution the powers given to them, but gives them no additional power.

But it is objefted to for want of a bill of rights. It is a principle uni-

verfally agreed upon, that all powers not given, are retained. Where

by the conftitution, the general government has general powers, for

any purpofe, its powers are abfolute. Where it has powers with lome

exceptions, they are abfolute, only as to thofe exceptions. In either

cafe, the people retain what is not conferred on the general government,
as it is by their pofxtlve grant that it has any of its powers. In England,
in all difputes between the king and people, i*ecurrence is had to the

enumerated rights of the people to determine. Are the rights in dil-

pute fecured—are they included ii/ Magna Charta, Bill of Rights, &e.?

If not, they are, generally fpeaking, within the king's prerogative.—
In difputes between congrefs and the people, the reverfe of the propo-
fition holds. Is the dJfputed right enumerated } If not, congrefs caur

not meddle with it. Which is the moft fafe .' The people of Ameri-

ca know what they have relinquiihed, for certain purpofes. They alfo

know that they retain every thing elfe, and have a right to refume

what they have given up, if it be perverted from its intended obje6l.

The king's prerogative is general, with certain exceptions. The peo-

ple are therefore lefs fecure than we are. Magna charta, bill of right"?,

&c. fecure their liberty. Our conftitution itfelf contains an Englilh bill

of rights. The Engliih bill of rights declares, that parliaments fhall

be held frequently. Our conftitution fays, that congrefs fiiall fit annu-

ally. The Englifti declaration of rights provides, that no laws fliall be

fufpended. The conftitution provides, that no laws ihall be fufpendeH,

except one, and that in times of rebellion, cr invr^.fion, which is ihc

writ of habeas corpus. The declaration of rights fays, thi:t there fhould

be no army in time of peace ivithoui the sonjtnt of pa/liameni. Here we
cannot have an army even in time of war, ivith the approbation of our

reprefentatives for more than two years.

The liberty of the prefs is fecured. What fecures it in England t Is

it fecured by magna charta, the declaration of rights, or by any other

exprefs provifion ? It is not. They have no exprefs lecurity for S'*'^

liberty of the prefs. They have a reliance on parliament for j'* P*""'

tetftion and fecurity. In the time of king William, there pafC'^
i^n "<^

for licenfmg the prefs. That was repealed. Sines that tin^^ it has been

looked upon as fal'c. The people have depended on '^^'^^ reprefenta-

tives. They will not confent to pafs an acl to infringe i;,becaufe fuch ai?
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iiit w<5uld irritate the nation. It Is equally fecure with ns. As to the

ir'izl by jury, confider in what fituation it is by the ftate conftitution.

It is not on a better footing. It is by implication under the controul of

jthe legiilature ;
becaufe it has left particular cafes to be decided by thd

legiflature. Here it is fecurcd in criminal cafes, and left to the legiila-
ture in civil cafes. One inftance will prove the evil tendency of fixing
It in the conftitution. It will extend to all cafes. Caufes in chancery,
iiihich, ftridly fpeaking, never are, nor can be well tried by a jury,
would then be tried by that mode, and could not be altered though found
to be inconvenient.

But taxes are to be increafed we are told. I think they will not. I am
fleariy of opinion, that the deduction in the civil lift of the ftates, will

be equal to the increafe of that of the general government. Then the

increafe of cuftom-houfe officers is dreaded. The prefent cuftom-houfe
«fficers will be fufficient in the hands of congrefs. So that as much as

ccconomy will take place, fo far the revenues will be increafed. Mr.
Nicholas concluded by making a few obfervations on the general ftruc-

iure of the governm.ent, and its probable happy operation. He faid

that it was a government calculated to luit almoft any extent of territo-

ry. He then quoted the opinion of the celebrated Montefquieu, from
Vol. 1ft. book IX. where that writer fpeaks of a confederate republic as

the only fafe means of extending the fphere of a republican government
to any confiderable degree.

The committee then rofe—and on motion,—Refolded, that this con-

vention will to-morrow, r.gain refolve itfelf into a com.mittee of the

whole convention, to take into further confideration, the propofed con-

ftitution of government.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning, ten

o'clocki

WEDNESDAY, the Ilth of June, 17S8.

The convention according to the order of the day, again refolved \U
felf into a committee of the whole convention, to take into farther con-

fideration, the propofed plan of government. Mr. Wythe in the

chair.

[ Thejirjl andfccondfsSliomjlill under
conjideration. ]

Mr. Madifon.
—Mr. Chairman—It was my purpofe to refume befoi-e

now, what I had left unfinifhed, concerning the neceflity of a radical

change of our fyftem. The intcrmifTion which has taken place, has dif-

continued the progrefs of the argument, and has given opportunity to

others to advance arguments on difierent parts of the plari. I hope wei

Ihall fteer our courfe in a different manner from what we have hitherto

done. I prefume that vague difcourfes and mere fports of fancy, not
relative to the fubje6l at all, are very improper on this interefting occafi-

jcn. I hope thefe will be no longer attempted, but that we fhall com6
tS the point. I truft we fhall not go out of order, but confine ourfelves

to the claufe under confideration. J beg gentlem.en would obferve this

rule. I ftall endeavour not to depart from it myfelf.

The fubje^ of direil: taxation is perhaps one of the moft important
that can poIfiWy engage cur attention, or that can be involved in the dif-
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cufllon of this queftion. If it be to be judged by the comniettts tHade up*^
on it, by the oppofers and favorers of the propofed fyftem, it requires
amoft clear and critical inveftigatton. The objedlions againft the ex-*

ercife of this power by ths general governaient as far as I am able to

comprehend thep.-!, are founded upon the fuppoiition of its being unne-

ceffary, impradicable, unfafe and accumulative of expence. I (hall

therefore confider, 1 ft, how far it may be necelTary ; 2dly, how far it

may be practicable ; 3dly, how far it may be fafe, as well with ref*

ped, to the public liberty at large, as to the ftate legiflatures ; and 4thly,
with refpec^ to ceconomy. Firft then, is it neceffary ? I muft acknow-

ledge that I concur in opinion with thole gentlemen who told you that

this branch of revenue was effential to the lidration of the union. It ap-

pears to me necelTary, in order to fecure that puncluality which is ne-

ceflary i!i revenue matters. Without pundluality individuals will give it

no confidence ;
without which it cannot get refoiirces. I beg gentlemen

to confider the fituation of this country, if unhappily the government
were to be deprived of this pov/er. Let us fuppofe for a moment that

one of thofe powers which may be unfriendly to us, ihould take advan-

tage cf our weaknefs, Virhich they will be more ready to do when they
know the want of this refource in our government. Suppofe it fhould at-

tack us, what forces could we oppofe to it ? Could we find fafety in I'uch

forces as we could call out ? Could we call forth a fufficient number, ei-

ther by draughts, or any other way, to repel a powerful enemy ? T.hs

inability of the government to raife and fupport regular troops, would

compel us to depend on militia. It would be then neceflary to give this

power to the government, or run the rifle of national annihilation. It is

my firm belief, that if a hoflile attack were made this moment on the U-
nited States, it would flafn conviiStion on the minds of the citizens of the

United States, of the neceflity of vefting the government with this^pow-
er, which alone can enable it to protecft the community. I do not wilh

to frighten the members of this convention into a conceffion of this pow-
er, but to bring to their minds thofe confiderations which demonflrate

its neceffity. If we were fecuredfrom the poffibility, or the probabili-

ty of danger, it might be unneceffary. I fhall not review that concourfe

of dangers which may probably arife at remote periods of futurity, nor

all thofe which we have immediately to apprehend, for this would lead

me beyond the bounds which I prelcribed myfelf. But I will mentioo
one fingle confideration, drawn from fail itfeU". I hope to have your at-

tention.

By the treaty between the United States and his moll Chriftian ma-

jefly, among other things it is ftipulated, that the great principle on
which the armed neutrality in Europe was founded, fhould prevail in cale

of future wars. The principle is this, that free fhips (hall make fr2tt

goods, and that veffels and goods ihall be both free from coydemnarioPi

Great-Britain did not recognize it. While all Europe was ag?.inft her,
fhe held out without acceding to it. It has been confidered for foine

time part, that the flames of war already kindled, would fprecd, and that

France and England v/ers likely to draw thofe Iwords which v. ere fo re-

cently put up. This is judged probable. We fiiouid not be I'lirprifed ui

a Ihort time, to confider ourfelves as a neutral nation— France on one

fide, and Great-Britain on the other.—What is the fituation of Ameri-
ca ? She is remote from Europe, and ought not to engage in her j^U-
iics or wars. The Americiin vtflels, if tht'y can do it with advaj^ta^e.
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jvixy carry on the iommerde of the contending nitions. It is a fource of
ivealtii whicH we ought not to deny to our citizens. But, fir, is there

Hot infinite danger, that in defpite of all our caution we Ihall be
drawn into the war ? If American veffels have French property on
board, Great-Britain will feize them. By this means w^e fhall be obliged
to relinquifh the advantage of a neutral nation, or be engaged in a war.

A neutral nation ought to be refpe<3able, or elfe it will be infulted and
attacked. America in her prefent impotent fituation would run the

rifk of being drawn in as a party in the war, and lofe the advantage of

oeing neutral. Should it happen that the Britifli fleet ftiould be fuperior,
have we not reafon to conclude, from the fpirit difplayedby that nation

to us and to all the world, that we fhould be infulted in our own ports,
and our veffels feized ? But if we be in a refpedlable fituation—if it be
known that our government can command the whole refources of the

union, we fhall be fuffered to enjoy the great advantages of carrying on
the commerce of the nations at war ; for none of them would be wil-

ling to add us to the number of their enemies. I fliall fay no
more on this point, there being others which merit your confide-

tation.

The expedient propofed by the gentlemen oppofed to this claufe, is,

that requifitions fhall be made, and if not complied with in a certain

time, that then taxation fnall be recurred to. I am clearly convinced,

that whenever requifitions fliall be made, they will difappoint thofe

who put ther trufl in them. One reafon to prevent the concurrent ex-

ertions of all the ftates, will arife from the fufpicion, in fome flates, of

delinquency in others. States will be gorerned by the motives that ac-

tuate individuals.

When a tax law is In operation in a particular flate, every citizen, if

lie knows of the energy of the laws to enforce payment, and that

every other citizen is performing his duty, will chearfuUy difcharge his

duty ;
but were it known that the citizens of one diftridl were not per-

forming their duty, and that it was left to the policy of the government
to make them come up with it, the citizens of the other diflricts would

be very fupine and carelefs in making provifions for payment. Our own

cxperienfie makes the illuftration more natural. If requifitions be made

on thirteen different flates, when one deliberates on the fubjedr, flie will

know thaf- all the reft will deliberate upon it alfo. This, fir, has been a

principal caufe of the ineflicacy of requifitions heretofore, and will here-

after produce the fame evil. If the legiflatures are to deliberate on this

lubje^i:, (and the honorable gentleman oppofed to this claufe, thinks their

deliberation neceffary) is it not prefumable, that they will confider pe-
culiar locul circumflances ? In the general council, on the contrary, the

fenfe of all America would be drawn to a fingle point. The collevftive

interefl: of the union at large, will be known and purf^ed. No local

fiews will be permitted to operate againfl the general welfare. But

when propofitions would come before a particular flate, there is every
feafon to believe, that qualincaticns of the requifitions would be propo-
fed—compliance might be promifed, and fome inftant remittances might
he made. This will cauie delays, Vvrhich in the firft inflance will pro-
duce difappointraent. This alfo will make failures every where eife.

This I hope will be confidered with the attention it deferves. The pub-
lic tjsditfrs will be difappcinted, aiid aaor^ preiui:g. Requiiltions wiii
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fee made forpurpofes equaHy pervading all America; but the exert'iofi*

to make compliances, will probably be not uniform in the ftatts. l£

tequifitions be made for future occafions
;
for putting the ftattrs in a flate

of military defence, or to repel an invafion, will the exertions be uniform:
and equal in all the Hates ? Some parts of the United States are more

expofed than others. Will the lead expofed ftates exert themfelves

equally ? We know that the moft expofed will be more immediately in-

terefted, and will make lefs facrificcs in making exertions. I beg '^^ea-

tlemen to confider that this argument will apply with moft effeiil to the
ftates which are moft defencelefs and expofed. The foutheni ftates are
moft expofed, whether wc confider their fituation, or the fmallnefs c^
their population. And there are other circumftances which rendr;r thena
ftill more vubierable, which do not apply to the northern ftates. Th©y
are therefore more interefted in giving the government a power to

command the whole ftrength of the union in cafes of emergency. D^
not gentlemen conceive that this mode of obtaining fupplies from the

ftates, will keep alive animofities between the general government and.

particular ftates ? Where the chances of failures are fo numerous as

thirteen, by the thirteen ftates, difappointment in the firft place, anjl-

confequent animofity muft inevitably take place.

Let us confider the alternatives propofed by gentlemen inftead of the

power of laying dire6t taxes. After the ftates ftiall have refufed to com-

ply, weigh the confequences of the exercife of this pov/er by congrefa
When it comes in the form of a punifhment, great clamours will be rai^

fed among the people ajainft the government ; hatred will be excited

agaixift it. It will beconfiJered as an ignominious ftigma on the ftate.

It will be conlidered at leaft in this light by the ftate where the failure

is made, and thefe featiments will 1:0 doubt be dijffufed tlirough the oth^
ftates. Novv let us confider the eiTed, if collect ors are lent v/here the

ftate governments refufe to comply with requifitions. It is too much the-

difpoiition of mankind not to ftop at one violation of duty. I conceive
that every requifition that will be made on any part of America, will

kindle a contention between the delinquent member, and the general

government. Is there no reaibn to fuppofe di villous in the govenimgixt
(for feldom does any thing pafs with unanimity) on the fubjedl of requi-
fitions ? The parts leaft expofed will oppofe thofe meafures which may
be adopted for the defence of the weakeft parts. Is there no reafonto

prefume, that the reprefentatives from the delinquent ftate will be mcr^

likely to fofter difobedience to the requifitions of the governKaent, thao

ftudy to recommend them to the public ?

There is, in my opinion, auolher point of view in which this alterna-

tive will produce great evil. I will fuppofe, what is very probable, that

partial compliances v/ill be made. A difficulty here arifes which
full/

demonftrates its impolicy. If a part be paid, and the reft withheld, hovtr

is the general government to proceed f They are to inipofe a tax, bui
hov/ (hall it be done in this cafe ? Are they to impofc- it by wayof pr-
iiifnment, on thofe who have paid, as well a thofe who have not i* All
theie coniiderations taken in view (for they are not vifionary or fancifu?.

fpeculations) will, perh ips, produce this confequence. The general go
vernment to avoid thoiie difappointments wbicli I fa-ft defcribed, and t9
avoid the contentions and embarraffments which I laft defcribed^ \v:ll,in

ill probability, throw the public burden? on thofe branches of reyenae
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which will be more in thtir pow er. They wiii be eontinnaliy neceffita*
<8d to augment the impofts. If we throw a difproportion of the bur-
dens on that fide, ftiall we not difcourage commerce, and fufFer many
political evils ? Shall we not increafe that difproportion on the fbuth-
ern ftates, which for fome time will operate againft us ? The fcuthem
ftates, from having fewer manufadtures, will import and confume more.
They will therefore pay more of the impofts. The more commerce is

burdened, the more the difproportion will operate againft them. If di-
re6l taxation be mixed with other taxes, it will be in the power of tlie

general government to leflen that inequaUty. But this inequality will
be increafed to the utmoft extent, if the general government have not
this power. There is another point of view in which this fubiect af-
fords us inftrudion. The imports will decreafe in time of war. The
honorable gentleman who fpoke yefterday, faid, that the impofts would
be fo produdive, that there would be no occafion of laying taxes. I will
fubmit two obfervations to him and the committee. Firft : in time of
war the impofts will be lefs

; and as I hope we are confidering a govern-
ment for a perpetual duration, we ought to provide for every future con-

tingency. At prefent our importations bear a full proportion to the full
amount of our fules, and to the number of our inhabitants ; but when we
have inhabitants enough, our imports v/ill decreafe ; and as the national
demands will increafe with our population, our refources will increafe
as our wants increafe. The other confideration which I will fubmit on
this part of the fubjedl is this :—I believe that it will he found in praftice,
that thofe who fix the public burthens, will feel a greater degree of ref-

ponfibility when they are to impofe them on the citizens immediately,
than if they were to fay what fum fnculd be paid by the ftates. If they
exceed the limits of propriety, univerfal difconteot and clamour will
arife. Let us fuppofe they were to colled the taxes from the citizens
of America—would they not conftder their circumftances ? Would
they not attentively confider what could be done by the citizens at

large ? Were they to exceed in their demands, what were reafonable
burdens, the people would impute it to the right fource, and look on the

impofers as odious.

When I confider the nature of the various objedions brought againft
this claufe, I fliculd be led to think, that the difficulties were fuch that

gentlemen would not be able to get over them, and that the power, as
defined in the plan of the convention, was impradticable. I {hall trou-
ble them with a few obfervations on that point.

It has been faid that ten men deputed from this ftate, and others in

proportion from other ftates, will not be able to adjuft direcl taxes fo as
to accommodate the various citizens in thirteen ftates.

I confefs I do not fee the force of this obfervation. Could not ten in-

telligent men, chofen from ten diftridsfrom this ftate, lay dired taxes
on a lew objeds in the moft judicious manner ? It is to be conceived
that they would be acquainted with the utuation of the different citizens
of this country. Can any one divide this ftate into any ten diftrids fo
as not to contain men of fufKicient information .•* Could not one man of

knowledge be found in a diftrid ? When thus feleded, will they not
be able to carry their knowledge into the generai council ? I may fay
with great propriety, that the experience of our own legillature demon-
ftrates the competency of congrefs to lay taxes wifely. Our aflembly
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Cdnflfts of confiderably more than a hundred, yet from the nature of the

bufinefb, it devolves on a much fmalJer number. It is through their

fan^ilion, ap.proved of by ail the others. It will be foiuid that there

are ielJom 'uore than ten men who rife to high inibrmation on this fub-

jedt.
Our federal reprefentatives, as has been faid by the gentleman

(Mr. Marjball) who entered into the fuhjedt- with a great deal of abili-

ty, will get mformarion from the ftate governments. '!• hey will be per-

fectly well informed of the circumftances of the people of the different

ilates, and the made of taxation that would be mod convenient for them,
from the laws of the dates. In laying taxes, they may even refer to the

ftate fyflems of taxation. Let it not be forg>otten, th.it ibere is a pro-

babil.ty, that that ignor^.nce which is complained of in fome parts
of America, will be continually diminilhing. Let us compare the de-

gree of knowledge which the people had in time paft, to their piefent
information. Does not our o'.vn experience teach ps, that the people
are better informed than they were a few years ago ? I'iie citizen of

Georgia knows more now of the affairs of New-Hampfhire, than he did

before the revolution, of thofe of South-Carolina. When the reprefen-
tatives from the different ftates are co!le(fled together, to confider this

fubiedl, they will interchange their knowledge with o:;e another, and
will have the laws of each ftate on the table. Befides this,, the inter-

courfe of the llaces will be continually increafmg. It is now much
greater than before the revolution. My honorable friend over the way,
(Mr. L'lonroe) yefterday, feemed to conceive, as an iniii.pcrable objeifli-

cn, that if land were made the particular objeCl of taxation, it would
be unjufl, as it would exonerate the commercial part of the community—that if it were laid on trade, it would be unjall in difcharging the

landholders ; aind that any exclufive felediion would be unequal and un-
fair. If the general government were tied down to one objedt, I con-

fefs the objection would have fome force in it. But if this be not th?

cafe, it can have no weight. If it ihould have a general power of ta:c-

ation, they could felecl the moft proper objeils, and diitribute the tax-

es in fuch a manner, as that they fhould fail in a due degree on every
member of the community. They will be limJted to fix rhe pfoporti'
on of each ftate, and they muft raife it in the moll convenient Aud Hitls^

fadlory manner to the public.

The honorable member conf;iered it as another infuperable objec*
tion, that uniforin laws could not be made for thirteen ftates, arid that

diiiouance would produce inconvenience and cpprelijon. Perhaps it

may not be found, on due enquiry, to be fo impracticable as he fuppofea.
But were it fo, where is the evil of different laws operating in different

ftates, to raife money for the general government ? . Where is the evil

of fuch laws ,•* There dre inftances in otiier countries, of different laws

operating in different parts of the country, without producing aoy kir.d

cf oppreftion. The revenue -lav/s are different in England and Scot-

land in feveral refpedis. Their laws relating to cudom, ^xcilt-s, and
trade, are fimilar

; but thofe refpeiling direct taxation are diliiniilar.

There is a land-tax in England, andaUind-tax in Scotland, Ijut tiie

laws concerning them are not the fame, it is much heavier in proper-:,
tion in the former than in the latter. I'he mode of colieclion it 4iiftr-
eut—yet this is not produdive of any national inconveiiience. Were,
vv-e to conclude from the objedtio-js againft the pruporf-d plan, this d'f-

Cmilarity, in that poiut alone, v/ou-Id haive involved ihofe kiugdoiKs in

Z
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difliculties. In England Itfelf, there is a variety of different laws ope-

rating differently in different places.

I will make another obfervation on the objedlron of my honorable

friend. He feemed to conclude, that concurrent colle«5lions under dif-

ferent authorities, were not reducible to pra<5lice. I agree that were

they independent of the people, the argument would be good. But they
mufl ferve one common mafter. They mufl a6l in concert, or the de-

faulting party jnufl bring on itfelf the refentment of the people. If the

general government be fo conftrudled, that it will not dare to impofe
fuch burdens, as will diflrefs the people, where is the evil of its having
a power of taxation concurrent with the flates ? The people would not

fupport it, were it to impofe opprelTive burdens. Let me make one

more comparifon of the ftate governments to this plan. Do not the

flates impofe taxes for local purpofes ? Does the concurrent colledlion

of taxes, impofed by the legiflatures for general purpofes, and of levies

laid by the counties for parochial and county purpofes, produce any in-

convenience or oppreifion ? The colledlion of thefe taxes is perfedlly

practicable, and confilttait with the views of both parties. The people
atlarge are the common fuperior of tbe ftate governments, and the ge-
neral government. It is reafonable to conclude, that they will avoid

interferences for two caufes—to avoid public oppreffion, and to render

the collections more productive. I conceive they will be more likely to

produce difputes, in rendering it convenient for the people, than run

into interfering regulations.

In the third place I fhall confider, whether the power of taxation to

be given the general governnient be fafe : and firft, whether it be fafe

as to the public liberty in general. It virould be fufficient to remark,
that they are, becaufe, J conceive, the point has been clearly eflabhfhed

by more than one gentleman v.'ho has fpoken on tlie fame fide of the

queftion. In the decifion of this queftion, it is of importance to examine,
whether elections of repreientatives by great diflriCls of freeholders be
favorable to fidelity in reprefentatives. The greateft degree of treache-

ry in reprefentativee, is to be apprehended where they are chofen by the

lead number of eledors ;
becaufe there Is a greater facility of ufing un-

due influence, and becaufe the electors mull be lefs independent. Thi»

pofition is verified in unQ mofl imanfwerable manner, in that country to

which appeals are lb often made, and fometimes rnflruiftively. Who
axe the moft corrupt members in parliament ? Are they not the inha-

bitants of fmall towns and diftridts ? The fupporters of liberty are

from the great counties. Hffve we not feen that the reprefentatives of

the city ot J^ondon, who are chofen by fuch thoufands of voters, have

continv>?.lly Itudied and fupported the liberties of the people, and oppofed
the corruption of the crov.'n ? We have feen continually that moft
of the members in the rninifteriai majority are drawn from fmall cir-

cumicribed di0ri6ls. We may therefore conclude, that our reprefen-
tatives being chofen by fuch extenfive difuiccs, will be upright and in-

dependent. In proportion as we have fecurity againft corruption in re-

prefentatives, wfc have fpcuhty i^aluft ccri uption from every other quar-
ter whatfoever.

I Ihali take a view of certain fubjeth which will lead to fome reiledi*

ons, to quiet the minds of thole gentlemen who think that the individu-

al government!* v. ill be fwallowed up by tiie ijetieral govcrnmcBt. la
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order to effect this, it is proper to compare the ftate governments to the

general government with refpecSl to reciprocal dependence, and with

refpeift to the means they have of lupportiug themfelvjs, or of encroach-

ing on one another. At the firll comparilbn we muft be flruck with

thefe remarkable fads. The general government has not the appoint-

ment of a fingle branch of the mdivldual governments, or of any offi-

cers within the flates, to execute their laws. Are not the flatess inte-

gral parts of the general government ? Is not the prefident chofen un-

der the influence of the ftate legiflatwres ? May we not fuppofe that

he will be complaifant to thofe from whom he has his appointment, and

from whom he mnft have his re-appointment ? The I'enators are ap-

pointed altogether by the legiflatures.

My honorable friend apprehended a coalition between the prefident,

fenate, and houfe of reprefentatives, againft the llate*. This could be

fuppofed only from a fimilarity of the component parts.

A coalition is not likely to take place, becaufe its component parts

are heterogeneous in their nature. The houfe of reprefentatives is not

chofen by the ftate governmerits, but under the influence of thofe who

compofe the flate legiflature. Let us fuppofe ten men appointed to car-

ry the government into effedl; there is ev-;ry degree of certainty, that

'they would be indebted for their re-eledlion, to the members of the fe-

giflatures. If they derive their appointment from them, will they not

execute their duty to them ? Befides this, will not the people (whofe

predominant intereft will ultimately prevail)!feel great attachment to the

ftate legiflatures ? They have the care of all local interefts—thofe f.\-

miliar domefl:ic objects, for which men have the ftrongeft predilection.

The general government on the contrary, has the prefervation of tbe

aggregate interefts of the union—objedts, which being lefs familiar, and

more remote from men's notice, have a lefs powerful influence on their

minds. Do we not fee great and natural attachments arifmg from local

confiderations .' This will be the cafe in a much ftronger degree in the

ftate governments, than in the general govtrnment. The people will

be attached to their ftate legiflatures from a thoufand caufes
;
and into

whatever fcale the people at large will throw themfelves, that fcale

will preponderate. Did we not perceive in the early fVages of the war,

when congrefs was the idol of AmericE, and when in purfuit of the ob-

je6l moft doar to America, that they were attached to their ftates ?

Afterwards the whole current of their affedion was to the ftates,

and would be ftill the cafe, were it not for the alarming fituation of

America.

At one period of the congreflional hiftory, they had power to tram-

ple on the ftates. When they had that fund of paper money In their

hands, and could carry on all their meafures without any dependence on

tlie ftates, was there any difpofition to debafe the ftate governments t

All that municipal authority which was neceftary to carry on the admi-

niftration of the government, rhey ftiil retained unimpaired. There was

no attempt to diminifli it.

I am led by what fell from my honorable friend yefterday to take this

fuppofed combination in another viev/. Is it fuppoled, tliat the influ-

ence of the general government will facilitate a combination between

the members ? Is it fuppofed, that It will preponderate againft that of

the ftate governments ? The means of influence confift in having the
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difpojTal of gifts and emoluments, and in the numlier of perfons employed

by, and dependent upon a government. Will any gentleman coinpare
the number of perfons, which will be employed in the general govern-

ment, v\-ith the number of thofe v/hich will be in the (late governments ?

The number of dependants upon the flate governments Will be infinite-

ly greater than thofe on the general goverinaent. I may fay vi'ith truth,

that there never was a more ceconomical government in any age or

country ;
nor which will require fewer hands, or give lefs influence.

Let us compare the members compofmg the legiflctive, executive and

judicial powers in the general government, with thofe in the ftates, and

let us take into view the vafl number of perfons employed in the ftates;

from the chief officers ro the loweit, we will find the fcale prepondera-

ting fo muc.i in favor of the ftates, that wh'ile fo many perfons are attach-

ed to them, it will be impolfible to turn the balance againft them.—
There will be an irrefiftible b-as towards the ftate governments. Con-
fider the number of militia oiHcers, the number of juftices of the peace,
the number of the members of the legiHatures, and all the various

ofncers for diftriits, towns and corporations, all intermixing with,
and refidiug among the people at large. While this part of the commu-

nity retains their aife(5lion to the ftate governments, 1 conceive that the

fadi will be, that the ftate governments, and not the general govern-
ment, will preponderate. It cannot be contradiv2;ed that they have more
extenfive means of irflucxice. I have my fears as v\ ell as the honorable

gentleiTian
—but my fears are on the other fide. Experience, I think,

will prove (though there be no infallible proof of it here) that the pow-
erful and prevailing influence of the ftates, v.'ill produce fuch attention

to local confideradons as will be inconfiftent with the advancement of the

interefts of tlie union. But I choofe rather to indulge my hopes than

fears, becaule I flatter myfeifj if inconveniences ftiould refult fiifjm it,

that the claufe which provides amendments Vv?dl rerr.edy them. The
combination of powers vefted in thofe perfons, would feem conclufive in

favor of the ftatcs.

The powers of the general government relate to external obie<£ls, and
are but few. But the powers in the ftates relate to thofe great objects
which immediately coxicern the profpe rity of the ptople. Let us ob-

ferve alfo, that the powers in the general government are thofe whjch
will be exercifed mofiiv in time o: wjt. while thofe of the ftate <^overn-

ments win be exercifed in r^me of peace. But I hope the time of war
"will be little compared to that of peace. I fliould not complete the view
which ought to be taken of this fubjeifl:, without making this additional

remaik, that the powers vefted in the propofed governmept, are not fo

much an augmentation of powers in the gent r-1 governjnent, as a change
readered neceifary, for the purpofe of giving efficacy to thofe which
were vefted in it before. It cannot efcape any gentleman, that this pow-
er in theory, exifts in the confederation as fully as in this conftitulion.

The only difference is tliis, that now they tax ftates, and by this plan

they will tax individuals. Thrre is no theoretic diff?rence between the

two. But ill pra(5lice there will be an infinite oifTei ence between them.

The one is an ineffectual power
• the other is adequate to the pur-

pose for which it is given. This change was neccffary for the public

lafety.

Let us fuppofe for a moment, that the a\5is of cangrefs requiring mo-
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ney from the ftatt!*, had been as effecftual as the paper on the tablf-»-

iuppofe all the laws of congrefs bad had complete conipliance, will any

gentleman fay, tliat as far as we can judge from palt experience, that

the ftate governmients would have been debafed, and all confoiidated

and incorporated in one fyftem ? My imagination cannot reach it." I

conceive, that had thgfe a6ts that efTeil which all laws ought to have,
the itates would have retained their fovereignty.

It feem? to be fuppoA^d, that it v/ill Introduce new expences and bur-

dens on the people. I believe it is not neceffary here to make a compa'
rifoa between the expences of the preient and of the propofed govern*
ment. All agree that the general government ought to have power for

the regulation of commerce. I will venture to fay, that very great ini»

provcmenrs, and very oeccnoinical regulations will be made. It will be

a principal obje<5l to guard againft fmuggling, and fuch other attacks oa
the revenue as other nations are fubjei5t to. We are nov/ obliged to de-

fend aeainft thofe iawlefs attempts, but from the interfering regulations
of differer;; fl?.tes, with little fuccefs. There are regulations in different

ftates which are unfavorable to the inhabitants of other ilaies, and
which militate againft the revenue. New-York levies money from

New-Jerfey by her jmpofts. In New-Jerfey, inftead of co-operat;r"g
with New-York, the legiflature favors violations on her regulations.—*
This v/ill not be the cafe when uniform regulations will be made.

Requifitions though ineffe6lual are unfriendly to ceconomy.
—V*'hen

requifirions arefubmitted to the ilates, there zvii near 9500 or SCOOp-.-r-

fons deliberating on the mode of payment. All thefe, daring their de-

liberation, receive public pay. A great proportion of every feffion, ia

ever)' ftate, is employed to confider whether they will pay at all, and ia

what mode. Let us luppofe 1500 perfons are deliberating on this fub-

je<il. Let a:ny one make a calculation—it will be found that a very few-

days of their deliberation will confume more of the public money, than

one year of that of the 'gen.eral legiflature. This is not all, Mr. Chair-

man. When general powers will be vefted in the general government,
there will be lefs of that mutability which is feen in the leglflation of

the ftates. The confequence will be a great faring of expence and time.

There is another <^reat advantage which I will but barely mention.
The greatefl calamity to which the United States can be fubjedt, is a

viciflitude of laws, and continual fhifting and changing from one objecft
to another, which mufl: expofe the people to various inconveniences.—*

This has a certain effeit, of which fagacious men always have, and'al-

ways .vill make an advantage. From whom is advantage mnde ? From
the induftrioas farmers and tradefmen, who are ignorant of die means cf

making fuch advantages. The people v/ill not be erpofed to thefe incon-

veniences under an uniform and fteady courfe of leglflation. But they
have been fo heretofore. The hiflory of taxation of this country !s fo

fully and well known to every member of this committee, that I fliall fay
no more of it.

We have hitherto difcufTed the fubjeil: very irregularly. 1 dare not
dicJiate to any gentleman, but I hope we ftiall purfue that mode of going
through the bufmefs, which the houfe refolved. "With refpecl: to a great

variety of arguments made ufe of, I mean to ta,ko noticj; of them wher*
we come to thofe parts of the cpntUtuiion lo whicli they apply. If we
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^change thU mode, for thtf regular way of proceeding, we can finifh it

better in ur.e week than in one month.

A defuitory convexfation arofe concerning the mode of difcuffion.

Mr. Henry declared it as his opinion, that the beft mode was to difcufs-

Jt at large : That the gentlemen on the other fide had done lb, as well

as thofe of his fide ;
and he hoped that every gentleman would confider

himfeif at liberty to go into the lubjed fully, becaufe he thought it the

&eil Wfty to elucidate it.

Mr. Mad'rfon wifiied not to exclude any light that could be caft ori

the fubje6t.

"

He declared that he would be the laft man that would ob-

\e<St t(j the fullefl inveftigation ;
but at the fame time he thought it

would be more elucidated by a regular progreilive dilcuflion, than by
that unconnected irregular method which they had hitl^erto purfued.

Mr. George Majon.
—Mr Chairman—Gentlemen will be pleafed to

eoafider, that on fo in.portant a fubjed: as this, it is im-pofiible in the

nature of things, to avoid arguing more at large than is ulual. You will

allow that I have not taken up a great part of your time. But as

gentlemen have indulged thcmfelves in entering at large into the fub-

je6?:,
I hope to be permitted to follow them, and anfwer their obfer-

vations.

The wortliy member (Mr, Nicholas) at a very early day, gave us an

accurate detail of the reprefentation of the people in Britain, and of the

rights of the king of Britain
;
and illuftrated his obfervations by a quota-

tion from Dr. Price. Gentlemen will pleafe to take notice, that thofe ar-

guments relate to a fingle ^overnmei>t,
and that they are not applicable

to this cafe. However applicable they maybe to fuch a government as

that of Great-Britain, it will be entirely inapplicable to fuch a govern-
ment as ours. The gentleman in drawing a comparifon between the

reprefentation of the people in the houfe of conmions in England, and

the reprefentation in the government now propofed to us, has been

pleafed to exprefshis approbation in favor of the American government.
Let us examine. I think that there are about 550 members in the Eng-
lifli houfe of comm.ons. The people of Britain have a reprefentation in

parliament of 550 members, who intimately mingle with all daffes of

the people, feeling and knowing their circumftances. Tn the propofed
American government—in a country perhaps ten times more extenfive,

we are to have a reprefentation of 65y who from the nature of the go-

vernment, cannot poflibly be mingled with the dlifertnt clafles of the

people, nor have a fellow-feeling for them. They mufl form an arifto-

tfracy, and will not regard the intereft of the people. Experience tells

us, that men pay moft regard to thofe whofe rank and fituation are Cmi-

ar to their own. In the courfe of the inveftigation, the gentleman men-

tioned the bribery and corruption of parliament, and drew a conclufion,

the very reverfe of what I (liould have formed on the fubje»5l. He faid,

a I recolledl rightly, that the American reprefentation is more fecured

againfl bribery and corruption, than the Englifn pr.rliament. Are G5

better than 550 ? Bribery and corruption, in my opinion, will be prafti-

ftA in America more than in England, in proportion as 550 exceed 65 ;

;n7d there will be iefs Integrity and probity in proportion as 65 is lefs

than 550. From what fource h the bribej y pracTtifed in the BritiHi par-

Ijamt'.nt derived i I think tlie principal fource is the didribution of pla-
4
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ees, offices, and pofts. Will any gentleman deny this ? Give me kave
on this occafion to recur to that claufe of the conftitution, which fpeak«
of reftraint, and has the appearance of reftraining from corruption, &C.

but which, when examined, will be found to be no reftraint at all. The
claufe runs thus :

" No fenator, or reprefentative, fhall during the time
" for which he was eledted, be appointed to any civil office undtr the
•*

authority of the United States, which fhall have been created, or the
** emoluments whereof fhall have been increafed during fuch time ;

" and no perfon holding any office under the United States, fiiail be
" a member of either houfe during his continuance in office." This ap-

pears to me to be no reftraint at ail. It is to be obferved, that this ref-

traint only extends to civil offices. But 1 will not examine whether it be
a proper diftindlion or not. What is the reftraint as to civil offices ? Oi>-

ly that they fhall not be appointed to offices which fhall have been crea-

ted, or the emoluments whereof fhall have been increafed during the

time for which they fhall have been elected. They may be appointed to

cxifting offices, if the emoluments be not increafed during the time for

which they were eledied.

[Here Mr. Maj%i fpoke too low to be heard.]

Thus after the government is fet in motion, the reftraint will be,

gone. They may appoint what number of officers they pleafe. Thjey
may fend ambafladors to every part of Europe. Here is, fir, I think, as

wide a door for corruption as in any government in Europe—there i<>

the fame inducement for corruption
—there is the fame room for it in

this government, which they have in xht Britiih government, and in pro-
portion ds the number is fmalier, corruption will be greater.

That .unconditional power of taxation which is given to that govern-
ment cannot but opprcfs the people. If inftead of this, a conditional

power of taxation be given, in cafe of refufal to comply with requiilti-

qns, the fame end will be anfwered with convenience to the people.
This will not leflen the power of congrefs. We do not want to leifen

the power of congrefs unneceffarily. This will produce moderation ia

the demand, and will prevent the ruinous exercife of that power by
thofe wIk) know not our fituation. We fhall then have that mode oi

taxation which is the moft eafy, and leail oppreffive to the people, hs.-

caufe it will be exercifedby thafe who are acquainted with their condi-

tion and circumftances. This, fir, is the great objedl we vvifh to fecure,
that our people ffiould be taxed by thofe who have a fellow-feeling for

them. I think I can venture to aflert, that the general government will lay
fuch taxes as are the eafieft and moft produdhive in the colledlion. This is

natural and probable. For example
—

they may lay a poll tax. This is

fimple and eafily collected, but is of all taxes the moft grievous—^why the
moft grievous ? Becaufe it falls light on the rich, and heavy on the poor.
It is moft oppreffive, for if the rich man is taxed, he can only retrench his

fuperfluities ; but the confequence to the po'or man is, that it increafes

his miferies. That they will lay the moil fimple taxes, and fuch as are

eafieft to coiled, is highly probable, nay, almoft abfolutely certain. I

ftiall take the Uberty on this occafion, to read you a letter which will

ihew, at leaft as far as opinion goes, what fort of taxes will be moft pro-

bably laid on us, if we adopt this conftitution. It was the opinion ofa

gentleman of information. It will in fome degree eftablifti the fallacy
of thofe reports which have bmn circulated through the country, and
which iijduced a great many poor ignorant people to bj^Ueve that £b«
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taxes vrttz to be lefTened by the adoption of the propofed gavern-

ment.

[Here Mr. Mafon read a letter from Mr. Robert Morris, financier of

. the United States, to congrefs, wherein he Tpoke of the propriety of lay-

ing the following taxes ior the ufe of the United States ;
viz. fix Shil-

lings on every hundred acres of land, fix fhillings per poll, and nine

pence per gallon on all fpirituous liquors diftilled in the country. Mr.

Mnfon declared, that he did not mean to make the fmalleft refledlion on

Mr. Mor'-'F. but Introduced his letter to fnewwhat taxes would proba-

bly be laid.]

He then continued—This will at leaft (hew that fuch taxes were in agi-

tation, and were ftrongly advocated by a onliderabie part of congrefs.

I have read this letter to flvew that they will lay the taxes moft eafy to

be coUeded, without any regard to our convenience ; fo that inftead of

sunufing curfelves with a diminution of our taxes, v.e may reft allured

that they will be increafed. But my principal reafon for introducing it

was, to (hew that taxes would be laid by thofe who are not acquainted

with our fituaticn, and that the agents of the toDection may be confuk-

ed upon the moil produdive and fmple mode of taxation. The gentle-

man who wrot'^ this letter had more inform.ation on this fubjed than we

have, but this will Ihew gentlemen that we are not to be eafed of taxes.

Any of theie taxes which have been pointed out by this financier as the

moft e]''g ble, wil: be ruinous and unequal, and will be particularly op-

preflive on the pooreft part of the people.

As to a poll tax, I have already fpoken of its iniquitous operation,

and need not fay much of it, becaule it is fo generally difliked in this

ftate, that w  were obliged to aboliih it laft year. "As to a land tax—it

will operate m.ofc -..nequaily. The man who has 100 acres of the richeft

land will pay as little as a man who has 100 acres of the pooreft land.

• Kear Philadelphia or Bofton an acre of land is v/nrth one hundred

pounds, yet the pflflefTor of it will pay no more than the man with us

whole land is hardly worth 20 (hllhngs an acre. Some land-holders in

this ftate will have to pay 20 timesas much as will be paid for all the'

land on which Philadelphia ftands. And as to excifes—this will carry

the excifeman to every farmer's houfe who diiiils a little brandy, where

he n>ay fearch and ranfack as he pieafes. Thefe I mention as fpecimens
of the kind of tax which is to be laid upon us by thofe who have no in-

formation of our htuation, and by a gcverrment where the weal hy are

oiily reprefented. It is urged, that no new power is given up to the

general government, and that the confederation had thofe powers be-

fore. That fyftem derived its power from the ftate governments.
—

When the people of Virginia formed their government, they rcfcrved

certain great powers in the bill of rights. They would not truft their

own citizens, who had a (infiilarity of intereft with themfelves, and who
had frequent and intimate communication with them. 1 ney would not

truft their own fellow-citizens, I fay, with the exercife of thofe great

pov/ers referved in the bill of rights. Do we not by this fyftem give

up a great part of the rights, referved by the bill of rights, to thofe who
have no fellow-feeling for the people

—to a government where tine re-

prefentatives vv'ill have no communication with the people ? I fay

then that there are great and important powers which were not trans-
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ferred to the ftate government, given up to the general government by
this conftitution.

Let us advert to the 6th article. It exprefsly declares that,
" This

«« conftitution and the laws of the United States, which fhall be made
« in purfuance thereof; and all treaties made, or which Ihall be mads
*' under the authority of the United States, flaall be the fupreme law o£
** the land, and the judges in every ftate ftiall be bound thereby, any
**

thing in the conftitution or laws of any ftate to the contrary notwith-
"

ftanding." Now, fir, if the laws and conftitution of the general go-
vernment, as exprefsly faid, be paramount to thofe of any ftate, are not
thofe rights with which we were afraid to truft our own citizens annul-
led and given up to the general government ? The bill of rights is a

part of our own conftitution. The judges are obliged to take notice of
the laws of the general government, confeqaently the rights fecured by
our bill of rights are given up. If they are not given up, where are

they fecured ? By implication ? Let gentlemen ftiew that they are

fecured in a plain, direit, unequivocal manner. It is not in their pow-
er. Then where Is the fecurity ? Where is the barrier drawn between
the government and the rights of the citizens, as fecured in our own
ftate government ? Thefe rights are given up in that paper, but I

truft this convention will never give them up, but will take pains to

fecure them to the lateft pofterity. If a check be neceflary in our own
fbate government, it is much more fo in a government where our re-

prefentatlves are to be at the diftance of 1000 miles from us without

any refponfibility.

I faid the other day, that they could not have fufficlent Information.

I was alked how the legiflature of Virginia got their informr.tion. The
anfwer is eafy and obvious. They get it from 1 60 reprefentatives dif-

perfed through all parts of the country. In this governm.ent how do

they get it? Inftead of 160, there are but 10—chcfen, if not wholly,

yet moftly from the higher order of the people—from the great
—the

wealthy—the ivell-bom. The tucll-horn—Mr. Chairman, that arlfto-

cratic idol—that flattering idea—that exotic plant which has been lately

imported from the ports of Great-Brit:ii», and planted in the luxuriant

foil of this country.

In the courfe of the inveftigation, much pralfe has been laviihed upon
the article which fixes the number of reprefentatives. It only fays, that

the proportion _yZia//
not exceed one for every 80,000, The worthy gen-

tleman fays that the number mufh be incri^jafed, becaufe reprelentation
and taxation are in proportion, and that one cannot be increafed with-

out increafing the other, nor decreal'ed without decreafiog the other.

Let us examine the weight of this argument. If ths proportion of each

flate equally and rateably diminiihes, the word-3 of the conftitution wiJL

be as much fatisfied as if it increafed in the fame manner, v,-ithout any
redu6iion of the taxes. Let us iliuftrate it famili-irly. Virginia has

ten reprefentatives
—Maryland has fix. Virginia will have to pay a

fum in proportion greater than Mdryl«;d, aa ten is to fix. Suppofe

Virginia reduced to five and Maryland to three. The relative proporti-
on of money, paid by each, will be the fame as before : and yet the

honorable gentleman faid, that if this did net convince us he would give

up. I am one of thofe unhappy men who cannot be amufed with af-

liertions. A man from the de.id might frighten rae, but I am fere that

A 2
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he could not convince me without ufing "better arguments than I have

yet heard.

"I'he fame gentleman (hewed us, that though the northern ftates had
a moft decided majority againft us, yet the incrtafe of population a-

mong us would in the courfe of years change it in our favor. A very
found argument indeed, that we (hould cheerfully bum curfelyes to

death in hopes of a joyful and happy refurredlion !

The very v/orthy gentleman who prefides, was pleafed to tell u?,

that there w^as no interference between the legiflation of the general

government and that of the ftate legifiatures. Pardon me if I fhcw the

contrary. In the important inftance of taxation there is a palpable in-

terference. Suppofe a poll-tax
—the general government can lay a poll-

tax—the ftate legiflature can do the fame : Can lay it on the fame

man, and at the fam.e time. And yet it is faid there can be no inter-

ference.

My honorable colleague in the late federal convention, in anfwer to

another gentleman who had faid, that the annals of mankind could af=

ford no inftance of rulers giving up power, has told us that eight ftates

had adopted the conftitution, and that this was a relinquilhment of pow-
er. Ought this exam.ple to have any weight with us ? If that relin-

quifhment was imprudent, fhall we imitate it? I will venture to af-

fert, that out of a thoufand inftances where the people precipitately and

unguardedly relinquifhed their power, there has not been one inftance

of a voluntary furrender of it back by rulers. He afterwards faid, that

freedom at home and refpectability abroad would be the confequence
of the adoption of this government, and that we cannot exift without

its adoption. Highly as I efteem that gentleman, highly as I efteem his

hiftorical knowledge, I am obliged to deny his aflertlons.

If this government will endanger our liberties in its prefent ftate, its

adoption will not promote our happinefs at home. The people of this

country are as independent, happy, and refpedable, as thofe of any
country. France is the moft powerful and refpecflable nation on earth—
would the planters of this country change their ftioes for the wooden
fhoes of the peafants of France ? Perhaps Ruffia is the next greateft

power in Europe. Would we change liiuations with the people of

Ruftia ? We have heard a grer.t deal of Holland. Some have called

its government a democracy—others have called it an ariftocracy. It is

vi^ell known to be a republic. It has arifcn to uncommon power and

wealth. Compared t-o its neighboring countries, its fortune has been

furprifmg.

[Here Mr. Mafon made a quotation, fhewing the comparative flou-

rifhing condition of the inhabitants of Holland, even a few years after

they had fliakeu oft" the Spanifii yoke : That plenty and contentment

were to be every where feen—the" peafants w-ell clothed—provifjons

plenty
—their furniture and domeftic utenuls in abundurce, and their

lands vvfll ftocked : That on the contrary the people of Spain were in

a poor and miferabla condition : in want of every thing of which the

people of Holland enjoyed the greateft abundance.]

Mr, Mafon then continued—As this w"as within a few yeo.' s a'"ter the

'Spanifii revolution, this ftriking contrail could be ov'ing to no other

caufethan th? liberty "vrhich they enjoyed under their governmcr.t.
—=
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Mere behold the difFerence between a powerful great confolidation arid

a confederacy. They tell us, thas if we be powerful and refpedabla
abroad, we flaall have liberty and happinefs at home. Let us fecure

that liberty—that happinefs firft, and we Ihali then be refpeClablc.

I have feme acquaintance with a great many characters who favor

this government
—their conne<3:ions, their conduifl, their pohtical prin-

ciples,
and a number of other circumftances. There are a great many

wife and good men among them. But when I look around the number
of my acqiraintance in Virginia, the country wherein I was born, and

have lived fo ma'iy years, and obferve ivho are the warmed and the

moft z alous friends to this new government, it makes me think of the

ftory of the cat transformed into a fine hdy—forgetting her transfer-

matijn and happening to fee a rat, Ihe could not reftrain herfeif, but

fprung upon it out of tlie chair.

He (Governor Randolph) dwelt largely on the necelTity of the union.

A great many others have enlarged on this fubjecft. Foreigners would

fappofe^ from the declamation about union, that there was a great dil-

like in America to any general American government. I have never in

my whole life heard one (ingle man deny the necellity and propriety of

the union." I'his neceflity is deeply impreffed on every American mind.

There can be no danger of any cbjesfl being loft when the mind of every
man in the country is ilrongly attached to it. But I hope that it is not to

the name, but to the blefliugs of union that we are attached. Thofe

gentlemen who are loudeft in their praifes of the name, are not more
attached to the reality than I am. The fecurity of our liberty and hap-

pinefs is the object we ^ught to have in view in wiihing lotjftablifh the

union. If inftead of fecunng thefe, we endanger them, the name of

union will be but a trivial confolation. If the ob]e<5tions be removed—
if tiiofe parts which are clearly fubverfive of our rights be altered, no

man will go further than I v/ill to advance the union. We are told in

ftrong language, of dangers to which we • will be expofed unlefs we a

dopt this conititution. Amozig the reft, domeftic fafaty is faid to be in

danger. This government does not attend to our domeftic fafety. It

authorifes the importation of ilavesfor twenty odd years, and thus conti-

nues upon us that nefarious trade. Infteadr of fecuring and protecling

us, the continuation of this dereftable trade adds daily to our weaknefs.

Though this evil is increafing, there is no claufein the conftitutlon that

v/ill prevent the northern and eaftern ftates from meddling with our

v/hole property of th.at kind. There isaclaufe to prohibit the impor-
tation of ilaves after twenty years, but there is no prcvifion made for fe-

curing to the fouthern ftates thofe they uov/ poffefs. It is far from be-

ing a dcfirabie property. But it v/ill involve us in great difficulties and

infelicity to be now deprived of them. There ought to be a claufe in

the conititution to fecure us that property, which we have acquired un-

der our former laws, and th« lof* of which would bring ruin on a great

many people.

Maryland and Potowmack have been mentioned. 1 have had fome

little means of being acquainted with that fubjeit, having b^en one of

the comrniiTioners who made the compaCl v/ith Maryland. There is no

eaufe of fear on that ground. Maryland, fiys the gentleman, ha? a

right to the navigation of the Potowmack. This is a right which Ihe

r.ever csercifed. Maryland was pleafed with what &£ had ib return
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for a riglit which fhe never cxercifed. Every fliip
which comes within

the ftate of Maryland, except feme fmall boats, muft come within our

country. Maryland was very glad to get what Ihe got by this com-

pa(5l,
for ihe confidered it as next to getting it without any compenfation

on her part. She confidered it at lead: as next to a quid pro quo.

The back lands, he fays, is another fource of danger. Another day
will fhew, that if that conftitbtion is adopted without amendments,
there are 20,000 families of good citizens in the North-Weft Diftri61:,

between the Allegany mountains and the Blue Ridge, who will run the

rifle of being driven from their lands. They will be oufted from them

by the Indiana company—by the furvivors, although their rights and ti-

tles have been confirmed by the alTembly of our own ftate. I will pur-
fue it no further now, but take an opportunity to confider it another

time.

The alarming magnitude of our debts is urged as a reafon for our

adoption. And fhall we becaufe involved in debts, take lefs care of our

rights and liberties .? Shall we abandon them, becaufe we owe money
which we cannot immediately pay ? Will this fyftem enable us to pay
our debts and lefien our difficulties ? Perhaps the new government pof-

fefles fome fecret, fome powerful means of turning every thing to gold.

It has been called by one gentleman the philofopher's ftone. The com-

parifon was a pointed one at leaft in this, that on the fubjecft of produ-

cing gold they will be both equally delufive and fallacious. The one will

be as inapplicable as the other. The difTolution of the union, the dan-

gers of feparate confederacies, and the quarrels of borderers, have been

enlarged upon to perfuade us to embrace this government.

My honorable colleague in the late convention, feems to raife phan-
toms, and to {hew a fingular fkill in exorcifms, to terrify and compel us

to take the new government with all its fins and dangers. ! know that

he once faw as great danger in it as I do. What has happened fince to

alter his opinion ? If any thing
—I know it not. But the Virginian le-

giflature has occafioned it by poftponing the matter. The convention

has met in June, Jnftead of March or April. The liberty or mifery of

millions yet unborn are deeply concerned in our decifion. When this is

the cafe, I cannot imagine that the ihort period between the laft of Sep-
tember and firft of June ought to make any difference. The union be-

tween England aud Scotland has been fcrongiy inftanced by the honor-

able gentleman, to prove the necefBty of our acceding to this new go-
vernment. He muft know that the a6t of union itcurtd the rights of

the Scotch nation. The rights and privileges of the ppople of Scotland

are exprefsly fecured. We wilh only our rights to be fecured We
muft have fuch amendments as will fecure the liberties and happinefs of

the people, on a plain fimple conftrudion, not en a doubtful ground.
We wifh to give the government fufncient energy, on r^al republican

principles, but we wifti to v»ithhoId fuch powers as are not abfolutely •

neceiTary in themfelves, but are extremely dangerous. We wifli to

fliut the door againft corruption in that place where it is moft danger-
ous—to fecure againft the corruption of our own reprefentatives. We
aflc fuch amendments sis will point out v;hat powers are referved to the

ftate governments, and clearly difcriminate between them, and thofe

which are given to the general government, fo as to prevent future dif-^

putes and clafliing of intcrefls. Grant us amendments like thefe, and
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we wIU chearfuUy with our hands and hearts unite with thcfe wlio adv>

Vocate it, and we will do every thing we can to fupport and carry it into

execution. But in its prefent form we never can accede to it. Our du-

ty to God and to our pofterity forbids its. We scknowiedge the de-

feds of the confederation and the neceflity of a reform. We ardently
"wiih for an union with our filler ftates, on terms of fecurity. This I ana

bold to declare is the defire of moft of the people. 0« thefe terms we
will moft chearfnliy join with the warmeft friends of this ccnftitution.

On another occafion I (hall point out the great dangers of this conftituti-

on, and the amendments which are neceffary. I wiii likev/ife endeavoiiT

to (liew that amendments after ratification, are deluiiYe and fallacious—

perhaps utterly impracticable.

Mr. Lee (of Weftmoreland) ftrongly urged the propriety of?.dhpriD»

to the refolution of the houfe, of debating the fubjedt regularly : That
the irregular and diforderly manner in which gentlemen had hitherto

proceeded, was unfriendly to a rational and juft decifion, tended to prp-
tra'il time uanecelfarily, and interfere with the private concerns of gen-
tlemen.

H»^ then proceeded—1 waited fome time in hopes that feme gentle-
man on the fame fide of the queftion would rife. I hope that I may tah*

the liberty of making a few remarks on what fell from the honorable

gentleman laft up. He has endeavoured to draw our attention from the

merits of the queftion, by jocofe obfervations and latirical alluuons. He
ought to know that ridicule is not the tell of truth. Does he imagine^
that he that can raife the loudeft laugh is the foundeft reafoner ? Sir,

the judgments, and not the rifibility of gentlemen, are to be confulted.

Had the gentleman followed that rule which he himfelf propofed, he
would not have ihewn the letter of a private gtntietnan, vdiO, in timjij

of difficulty, had offered his opinion refpedling the mode in which it

would be moft expedient to raiie the public funds. Does it follow that

fince a private individual propofed fuch a fch«?me of taxatijn, that the

new government will adopt it ? But the fame principle has alfo govern-
ed the gentlaman when he mentions the exprtihcus of another privati?

gentleman
—the ivell born—xh-M our federal reprefentatives are to ht

chofen from the higher orders of the people
—from the ivdl born. I*

there a fingle esprefiion like this in the conilitution ? Every man v/ho

isentitled to vote for a member to cur own ftate legiflature, will hav$
a right to vote for a member of the houfe of reprefentadves in the gene-
ral government. In both cafes the confidence of the people alone can

procure an ele<Sl;ion. This infinuatioa is totally unvv-arrantable. is it

proper that the conftitution fhould be thus attacked witl> the opinions cf

every private gentleman ? I hope we fhall hear no more of fuch ground-
lefs afperfions. Raifing a laugh, fir, will not prove the iiierits, ncr ex*-

pofe the defeds of this fyftem.

The honorable gentleman abominates it, becaufe It dees net prohibit
the importation of flives, and becaufe it does not fecure the continuance

of the exifting flavery ! Is it not obviouQy inconfiftent to criminate it

for two contradictory reafons ? 1 fubmit it to the confuleration of the

gentlenian, whether, if it be repreheniVole in the one cafe, it can be ceii^

furable in the otlter ?—Mr. Lse then concluded by earneilly reconimerii*

ing to the conur.ittee to proceed rsguhriy.
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Mr. Oifnyfcn,
—Mr. Chairman—I muft make a few obfervations oft

tKis lubjeci ;
and if my argumer.ts are d^lultory, I hopt- T Ihall Oand juf-

tified by the bad example which has beeu let me, and the neceflity I am
7:nder of foilowing my opponents through all theif various, rectfies. I

do not in the fmalleft degree blame the condud of the gentlemen wh©

feprefentfccl this jlate in the general convention I believe that they
endeavoured to do all \h.t good to this commonwealth which was in

their power, asd that all the members who form.ed that convention^

did eveiy thing within the compafs of their abilities to procure the beft

terms for their particular f:ates. That they did not do more for the ge-
neral good of America, is perhaps a misfortune. T hey are entitled,

however, to our thanks asd thofe of the people. Although I do not ap»

jircive of the relult of their deiibe**ations, I <io not criminate or fuipedi
fehe principles on which they acted. I def:re that what I may fay may
ftot be im.propwly applied. I make no ailuUons to any gentlemen what-

ever.

! dci ndt pretend to fay that the prefent confederation is not defe«5live.

Its defefls have been aclually experienced. But i am afraid that they
cannot he removed. It has defects arifmg from reafors which are infe-

juarable from the nature of fuch governments, and which cannst be re-

moved but by death. Ail fuch governm.ents that ever exifled have uni-

formly produced this ccnfequence—that particular interefts have been

ccnfulted, and the ggneral good, to which all wilhes ought to be diredl-

ftd, has been neglecfted. But the particular diforders of Virginia ought
?^ot to be attributed to the confederation. I was concerned to heaf the

local a£airs of Virginia njentioned. If thefe make imprefEons on the

fnir.ds of gentlemen, why did not the convention provide forresioving
the evils of the government of Virginia ? If I am right, the ftates, with

refpe6i: td their internal affairs, are left precisely as before, except in a

few inflances. Of courfe, the judiciary, ihouid ihis government be

adopted, would not be im.provecl ; the Hate government w-ould be in

this refpedl nearly the fame, and tJ'ie affembly may, without judge or

jury, hang as many men as the) may think proper to iacrifice to the

good of rhe public. Our judiciary has been certainly improved in fome

refpe6l8 fince the revolution. The proceedings of our courts are now
2tt leaft as rapid as they were under thi royal government. [Here Mr.

Grayfon inentioned a particular cauie which had been 31 years on the

docket.]

The adoption of this government will not m.elifirate our own particu-

lar ftate fyftem. I beg leave to confider the circumflances of the union

aiitecedent to the meriting of the convention at Philadelphia. We have

been told of phantoms and ideal dangers to lead us into meafures, uhich

will, in my opinion, be the rum of our country. If the exigence of thofe

dangers cannot be proved— if there be no apprehenfions of wars, if there

be no vuaioursof wars, it will place the fubje<9: in a difi'erent light, and

plainly evince to the world, there cannot be any reafon for adopting
meafures which we apprehend to be ruinous and dfcfi:ru<S.ive. When
this ftate propofed, that the general governm.ont (hould be improved,
Madachufetts was juft recovered from a rebellion which had brought
£he republic to the brink of deitru6tion ;

from a rebellion which w^as

cruiliod by that federal governmctit, which is now fo much cor.tCTnned

arid abhorred: a vote of that zueuii body for 1500 men, aided by the
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exertions of the (late, filenced all oppontion, and Hiortly reflored the

public tranquillity.
M-iiTachufetts wasfatisfied that thsfe internal cona*"

motions were i'o happily fettled, and was unwilling to rilk any fimilar

dillrelfes by theoretic experinents. Were the eaftern dates willing to

«uterinto this nieafure ? Were they willing to accede to the propofal

of Vifo-inia ? In what manner was it received ? Connedllcut revolted

at the idea. The eaftern ftates, fir, were unwilling to recommend

a meeting of a convention. They were well aware of the dangers oiE

revolutions and changes. Wliy was every effort ufed, and fuch uncorni-

mon pains taken to bring it about ? This would have been unneceiTiiry;,

had it been approved of by the people. WasPennfylvania difpofedfcr

the reception of this projedl of reformation ? No, fir. She was evea

unwilling to amend her revenue laws fo as to make the five per centucB

operative. She was fatisfied with things as they were. There was np

complaint that ever T heard of from any other part of the union, except

Virginia. This being the cafe amono^ onrfelves, what dangers v/erff

there to be apprehended from foreign nations ? It will be eafily Hiewo

ehat dangers from that quarter v/sre abfolutely imaginary. Was not

France friendly f Uneqaivocally fo. She was devifing nevv regulation?

of commerce for our advantage. Did ihe harrafs us with application?

for her money ? Is it likely that France will quarrel with us .? Is it

not reafonable to fuppofe, that (be will be more defirous than ever to

cling to us, after lofing the Dutch republic, her bed ally ? How are thg:

Dutch f We owe them money it is true
;
and are they not willing

that we (hould owe them more ? Mr. AJams applied to them for g.

new loan to the poor delpifed confediration. They readily ^-ranted i*^

The Dutch have a fellow feeling fpr us. They were in the fanae fitug^-

tion with ourfelves.

1 believe that the money which the Dutch borrowed of Henry jae

IVth is not yet paid. How did they pay queen Elizabeth's loan ? At
a very confiderable difount. They took advantage of the weaknefs and

neceffities of James the firft, and mads their own terms with th^t coS"

temptible monarch. Loans from nations are not like loans from private;

men. Nations lend money and grant afliilance to on.e another fi oi»

views of national intereft. France was willing to pluck the fairefl fea-?

iher out of the Britilh aown. Tms was her objeci in aiding us. She

will not quarrel with us on pecuniary confiderations. Cocgrefs confidered

Jit
in this point pf view, for when a propofition was made to make it ^

debt of private perfons, it was rejected without hefitation. That ref*

peccable body wifely confidered, that while we remained their debt-

ors in fo confiderable a degree, they would nat be inattentive to otjr

intereft.

With refpeil to Spain, fhe is friendly in a high degree, I wifh to

know by whofe interpofition was the treaty with Morocco made ? V/as

it not by that of the king of Spain ? Several predatory natio.ns dillurb*

ed us on going into the Mediterranean—the ijiflueace of Charles tli?

third at the Barbary court, and £. 4,00Q, procured as good a treaty

. with Morocco as could be expeded. But I acknowledge it is not c4

any confequence, fince tiie Al^;erines and people of Tunij have not en^

tered into fimilar mealui-es. We have nothing to fear from Spain; an(i

were file ho'lile, fiie could never be formidable to this country. Hejr

ftr.ength is fofcatterod that (lie never can be dangerous to us i:itlier !•>

peace or war.
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As td Fcrtugal, we have a treaty with her, which may be very advan*

lageous, though it be not yfet ratified.

The domelHc debt is diminifhed by confiderable fales of woftern lands,
to Cutler Serjeant 15* Company, to Simmi, and to Royal Flint Vf Couipany,
The board of treafury is authorifed to fell in Europe or any where elfe,

the refidue of thofe lands.

An ai3: of congrefs had paffed t6 adjuft the public debts between the

individmal ftates and the United States.

Was our trade in a defpicable fituation ? I (hall fay nothing of what
ifid not come under my own obfervation. When I was in congrefs, fix-

teen veffels had had fea letters in the Baft-India trade, and two hundred
tfeiTels entered and cleared out in the French Weft- India Iflands, in one

year.

I muft confefs that public credit has fuffered, and that our public ere-

ditors have been ill-ufed. This was owing to a fault at head quarters,
to congrefs thera^felves, in not apportioning the debts on the different

fcates, and in not felling the weftern lands at an earlier period. If re-

quifitions have not been complied with, it muft be owing to congrefs,
who might have put the unpopular debts on the back lands. Commu-
tation is abhorrent to New-England ideas. Speculation is abhorrent to

the eaftern ftates. Thofe inconveniences have refulted from the bad po-
licy of congrefs.

There are certain modes of governing the people, which willfucceed.

There are others which v/ill not. The idea of confolidation is abhor-

rent to the people of this country. How were the fentiments of the peo-

ple before the meeting of the convention at Philadelphia } They had

only one obje6t in view. Their ideas reached no farther than to give
the general government the five per centum impoft, and the regulation
of trade.

' When it was agitated in congrefs, in a committee of the

whole, this was all that was aiked, or was deemed neceffary. Since

that period, their views have extended much farther. Horrors have
been greatly magniiied fince the riung of the convention. We are now
told by the honorable gentleman (Governor Randolph) that we fhall

have wars and rumours of wars ; that every calamity is to attend us, and
that we fhall be ruined and difunited forever, unlefs w^e adopt this ccnfti-

tution. Pennfylvania and Maryland are to fall upon us from the north,
like the Goths and Vandals of old—the Algerlnes, whofe flat fided vefTels

never came further than Madeira, are to fill «.he Chefapeake with migh-
ty fleets, and to attack us on our front. The Indians are to invade us

with numerous armies on our rear, in order to convert our cleared lands

into hunting grounds—r-and the Cai'olinians from the fouth, mounted on

alligators, I prefume, are to come and deftroy our corn fields, and cat

up our little children ! Thefe, fir, are the mighty dangers which await

us if we reject. Dangers which are merely imriginary ,
and ludicrous in

the extreme ! Are we to be deftroyed by Maryland and Pennfylva-
nia 1 What will democratic ftates make war for, and how long fince

have they imbibed a hoftile fpirit ?

But the generality are to attack us. Will they attack us after vio-

lating their faith in the firft union ? Will they not violate their faith, if

Ihey do not take us into their confederacy ? Have they not agreed by
the old confederation, that the anion ihall be perpetual ; and that no al-
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teration fhould tate place witliout the confent of congrefs and tie ccnjjr"

matien of the legijlitures of e'very Jiate ? I cannor think that there is fuch

depravity in mankind, as that after violating pitblic faith fo flagrantly,

they ftiould make war upon us alfo, for not following- their example.

The large ftates have divided the back lands among thenfelves, and

have given as much as they thought proper to the generality. For the

fear oi difunion we are told, that we ought to take meafures which we
otherwifu luould not. Difunion is impofiible. The eaftern flates hold

the fifheries, which are their corn fields, by a hair. They have a dif-

pute with the Britilh government about their limits this moment. Is

not a general and flrong government neceflary for their intereft ? If

€Ter nations had any inducements to peace, the eaftern Hates now have.

New-York and Pennfylvania anxioufly look forward for the fur trade.

How can they obtain it but by union ? Can the weftern pofts be got
or retained without union ? How are the Iktle flates inclined ? They are

not likely to difunite. Their weaknefs will prevent them from quarrel-

ling. Little men are feldom fond of quarrelling^ among giants. Is there

not a ftrong inducement to union, while the Britifh are on one fide and
the Spaniards on the other ? Thank heaven, we have a Carthage of

our own.

But we are told, that if we do not embrace the prefent moment, we
are lod forever. Is there no difference between produdive ftates and

carrying ftates ? If we hold out, will not the tobacco trade enable U3
to make terms with the carrying ftates ? Is there nothing in a finjilarity
of laws, religion, language, and manners ? Do not thefe and the in-

tercourfe and intermarriages between the people of the different ftates;

invite them in the ftrongeft manner to union ?

But what would I do on the prefent occafion to remedy the
exiftirig

defeats of the prefent confederation ? There are two opinions prevail-

ing in the world : the one, that mankind can only be governed by force :

the other^ that they are capable of freedom arid a good goveramact.
Under a fuppofition that mankind can govern themfelves, I would re-

commend, that the prefent confederation fhould be amended; Give

congrefs the regulation of commerce- Infufe new ftrength and fpirit
into the ftate governments : for v*'hen the component parts are ftrong,
it will give energy to the government, although it be otherwife weak.
This may be proved by the union of Utrecht. Apportion the public
debts in fuch a manner as to throw the unpopular cjiies on the back lands.

Call only for requifitions f6r the foreign intereft, and aid them by loans.

Keep on fo till the American charadler be marked wi^h fome certain

features. We are yet too young to know what we are fit for. The con-
tinual migration of people from Europe, and the fettienie'nt of new
countries on our weftern frontiers, are ftrong arguments againft mak-
ing new experiments now in gbvernnient. Wh^n thefe things are re-
moved we can with greater profpe6l of fuccefs devife changes. We
aught to confider, as Montefquieu fays, v/hether the conftrutTtion of the

government be fuitable to the genius and difpofition of tlie people, as

well as a variety of other circumftances.

But if this pofition be not true, and men can only be governed by
force—then be as gentle as pofllble. What then would I do ? I would
not take the Britiih monarchy for my model. We have not materials
for fuch a government in this country,- although I will be bold to fay,

B2
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that it is one of tVie governments m the world hy which liberty and pro-

perty are beft lecured. But I would adopt the following governitient.

I would have a prtfident for life, choofirg his fucctlTor at the lattie

time—a fenate for life, with the powers of the houle of lordF,—ard'a

trieniiaal houle of reprefentatives, with the powers of the houfe of com-

nr 's in England^ Dy having fuch a prefident, we ft ou!d have more

independence and energy in the executive, and not be incumbered with

the fcj.penle, &.C. of a court and an hereditary prince and family. By
fuch a fer-c'te we fliculd have n^ore liability in the laws, without having
a;! odious hereditary ariftccracy. By the other branch we ft-culd be

fully and fairly reprelented. If, fir, we are to be coriolidated at all, we
ougl^t tp be fuiiy reprefented, and governed with lufFicient energy, ac-

cording to numbers in both houfes.
'

I admit that coercion is neceflary in evf^ry government in fome de-

gree, that it is manifeflly wantirg in our preient government, and that

the want of it has ruined many nations. But I fliould be glad to know
what great degree of coercion is in this conllitution, more than in the

old government, if the flates will refufe to comply with requifiticns, and

they can only be compelled by means of an army ? Suppole the peo-

ple will not pay the taxes, is not the fword to be then en ployed ? The
difference is this that by thiscorftitution the Iword is en.ployed againft

individuals, by the other it is emplpyed againft the ftates, which is more
hcnorable. Suppofe a general refiflance to pay taxes in fuch a ftate as

Maiiachufetts, will it not be precifely the fame thing as a ncn- compli-
ance with requifitiors ? Will this co»ftitution remedy the fatal incor«

veniences of the clalhing ftate interefts ? Will not every member that

goes from Virginia be actuated by ftate influence ? So they will alfo

from every other ftate. Will the liberty and property of this country
be feciire under fuch a government ? What, fir, is the prefer.t confti-

tution ? A republican goverr.m.ent founded on the principles of mo-

archy, with the three efiates. Is it like the model of Tacitus or Mon-
•

tefqaieu ? Are there checks in it, as in the Britifh monarchy ? There
is an executive fettered in fome parts, and as unlimitted m others as a

' Rom.an di6lator.—A democratic branch marked with the ftrong fea»

tares of ariftocracy
—and an ariftocratic branch with all the impurities

and imperfe61ior^ of the Britifh houfe of commons, arifing from the in-

equality of reprefentatlon and want of refponfibility.—'i'here will be

plenty of old Sar«-# s if the new corllituticn ftiould be adopted. Do v, e

love the Britifh fo well as to imitate their imperfediions ? We could

not efre<5!; it more, than in that particular inftance. Are not all defedls

and corruption founded on an inequality of reprefentatioii and want of

refponfibility ? How is the executive ? Ccyitrary to the opinion of all

the beii writers, blended with the legiflative. fVe hat>e ajkcdfor ivater

andihey ha-cegi<ven us a
Jlone.

1 am willing to give the government the

regulation of trade. It will be ferviceable in regulating the trade amiong
the ftates. But I believe that it will not be attended with the advanta-

ges generally expedlec'.

As to dire61: taxation—give up this and you give i^p every thing, aft

it is the higheft a6l of fovereignty : iurrender up this ineftimable jewel,
and you throw a pe;vrl away richer than all your tribe. But it has been
laid by an honorable gentleman (Mr. Pendleton)2i% well as' I recoiled,

that theve could be ho lueh thing as an interference between the two le-
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giflatures,either in point ofdirecSl taxation, or in any other cafe whatever.
Au honorable gentleman (Mr. MaJonJ has replied, that they mij^ht in-

terfere in the cafe of a poll-tax. 1 will go farther and fay , that the cafe

may happen in the judiciary. Suppofe a ftate execution and a federal

execution iiTued againft the fame man, and the ftate officer a'nd federal

officer feize him at the fame moment—\vould they divide the man in

two, as Solomon direded the child to be divided who vi'as claimed by
two Women \ I fuppofe the general government, as being paramount,
tyould prevail. How are two Itgiilatures to coincide with powers tran-

icendeot, fupreme and omnipotent, for fuch is the definition ©f a legif-
lature i' There muH be an eternal interference, not only in the collec-

tion of taxes, but in the judiciary. Was there ever fuch a thing in any
country before ? Great-Britain never went fo far in the ftamp a<5l:.—
Poyning's lavv-^the abhorrence of the Irifh, never went fo far. . I never

heard of two fupreme co-ordinate powers in one and the fame country
before. I cannot conceive how it can happen. It furpaffes every thing
that I have read of concerning other governments, or that I can con-

ceive by the utmoft exertion ol my faculties.

But, fir, as a cure for every thing, the democratic branch is eleded

ty the people. What fecurity is there in that, as has already been de-

inanded ? Their number is too fmall. Is not a fmall number more ea-

iy to be corrupted than a large one ? Were not the tribunes at Rome
the choice of the people .•• Were not the decemviri cholen by them?
Was not Cxfar himfelf the choice of the people ? Did this fecure them
from oppreffion and llavery ? Did this render thefe agents fo chofen by
the people upright ? If 550 members are corrupted in the Britifh

houfe of commons, will it not be eafier to corrupt 91 members of the

new conftitution .' But the Britifh houfe of commons are corrupted
from the fame caufe that our reprefentatives will be— I mean, from tht

old Sarums aniong them, from the inequality of the reprefentation. How
many are legifiiiting in this country yearly ? It is thought neceffary to

have 1500 reprefentatives for the great purpofes of legiflation through-
out the uni(n), exclufive of 160 fenators, which forms a proportion of

aJjout one for every 1500 perfons. By the prefent conftitution, thefe

extenfive powers are to be exercifed by the fmall number cf 01 perfons,
a proportion almofl 20 times lefs than the other. It muft be degrading
indeed to think that fo fmall a number fhould be equal to fo many !

Such a preferential diil;in(ilion niuil; prefuppoie the happjeft. feledhon.

Th«y mufl have fomething divine in their compofition to merit fuch a

pre-eminence. But my gceateft objedtion is, that it will in its opecati-
on be found unequal, grievous and oppreflive. If it have any efficacy

at all, it muft be by a fadion—a faAion of one part of the union againft
the other. I think that it has a great natural imbecility within itfelf, too

weak for a confolldated, and too ftrong for a confederate government.
But if it be called into ailion by a combination of feven ftates, it will be

terrible indeed. We need be at no lots to determine how this combinati-

on will be formed. There is a ereat difference of circumftanccs between
the ftates. The intereft of the carrying ftates is ftrikingly different

from that of the produdlive ftates. I mean not to give offence to any part
of America, but mankind are governed by intereft. The carrying
ftates will alTuredly unite and our fituation will be then wretched indeed.

Our commodities will be tranfported on their own terms, and every
meafure will have for its objedl their particular interefl. Let ill-fated
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Ireland be ever ^jrefent to our view. We ought to be wife enough ta

guard againft the abufe of fuch a government. Republics, in fad, op-

prefs more than monarchies. If we advert to the page of hiftory, we
will find this difpofition too often manif«fted in republican governments.
The Romans in ancientand the Dutch in modern times, oppreffed their

provinces in a remarkable degree.

I hope that my fears are groundlefs, but I believe it as I do my creed,

that this government will operate as a fatflicn of feven ftates to opprefs
the reft of the union. But it may be faid, that we are reprefented, and
cannot therefore be injured

—a poor reprefentation it will be ! The Bri-

tiih would have been glad to take America into the union like the

Scotch, by giving us a fmall reprefentation. The Irilh might be in-

dulged with the fame favor by aflcing for it. Will that lefien our

misfortunes ? A fmall reprefentation gives a pretence to injure and

deftroy. But, fir, the Scotch union is introduced by an honor*

able gentleman, as an argument in favor of adoption. Would he
"wifh his country to be on the fame foundation as Scotland ? The^
have but 45 members in the houfe of commons, and 16 in the

houfe of lords. Thefe go up regularly in order to be bribed. The
fmallnefs of their number puts it out of their power to carry any
meafure. And this unhappy nation exhibits the only inflance perhaps
in the world where corruption becomes a virtue. I devoutly pray, that

this defcription of Scotland may not be pidurefque of the fouthern ftates

in three years from this time. The committee being tired as well as

tnyfelf, I will take another time to give my opinion more fully on this

great and important fubjed.

Mr. Monroe^ feconded by Mr. Henry, moved that the committee
fnould rife, that Mr, Gray/on might have an opportunity of continuing
his argumeint next day.

 Mr. Mad'fcn infifled on going through the

bufinefs regularly according to the reiolution of the houfe.

The committee then rofe—and on motion,—Refolved^ that this con-

vention v/ ill to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the

whole convention, to take into farther confideration, the propofed con-

flitution of government.
And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning, ten

o'clock.

THURSDAY, the 12th of June, 17S8.

The convention according to the order of the day, again refolved it-

felf into a committee of the whole convention, to take into farther con-

fideration, the propofed plan of government. Mr. Wythe in the

chair.

[ Thejirjl andfscondfeSiionsJiUl under
conjideration.

1

IsHr. Gray/on.
—Mr. Chairman—1 afferted yefterday that there were

two opinions in the world—the one that mankind were capable of go-

verning themfelves, the other, that it required ajftual force to govern
them. On the principle that the firtl: pofition was true, and which is

confonant to the rights of humanity, the'houfe will recoiled that it was

my opinion to amend the prefent confederation, and infufe a new portion
of health and ftrength into the fiate governments ;

to apportion the pub-
lic debts in fuch a manner as to throw the unpopular ones on the back

lands—to divide the refl of riie domellic debt among the different ftates,
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and to call for requifitions only for the intereft of the foreign debt. If

contrary to this maxim, force is necefiary to govern men, I then did pro-

pofe
as an alternative, not a monarchy Uke that of Great-Britain, but a

milder government, one which under the idea of a general corruption
of manners and the confequent neceiTity of force, fhould be as gentle as

poffible.
I fhewed in as ftrong a manner as I could, fome of the principa)

defects in the conftitution. The greateft defedl is the oppofition of tha

component parts to the interefts of the whole. For let gentlemen af-

tribe its ditfeiSts to as many caufes as their imaginations may fuggexl,
this is the principal and radical one. I urged, that to remedy the evila

which muft refult from this government, a more equal reprel'entation in

the legiflature and proper checks againft abufe, were indilpenfibly ne*

ceflary. I do not pretend to propofe for your adoption, the plan of go-
vernment which I mentioned as an alternative to a monarchy, in cafe

mankind were incapable of governing themfelves. I only meant th^t i£

it were once eftablifiied, that force was neceflary to gjpvern men, that

fuch a plan would be more eligible for a free people than the introdudi-

on of crowned heads and nobles. Having premifed this much to obvi-

ate mlfconftrudion, I {hall proceed to the claufe before us with this ob-

fervation, that I prefer a compleat confolidation to a partial one, but a

federal government to either. In my opinion the ftate which gives up
the power of taxation has nothing more to give. The people of that

ftate, which fufFer any power but her own immediate government, to

interfere with the fovereign right of taxation, are gene forever.

Giving the right of taxation is giving a right to increafe the miferies

of the people. Is it not a political abfurdity to fuppofe that there

can be two concurrent legiflatures, each pofTeffing the fupreme pow-
er of dire6l taxation ? If two powers come in ccntadl, muil not the

one prevail over the other ? Muft it not ftrike every man's mind, that

two unlimited, co-equal, co-ordinate authorities, over the fame objt«5is,

cannot exift together ? But we are told that there is one inflance of co-

exiftent powers, in cafes of petty corporations, as well here as in other

parts of the world. The cafe of petty corporations does not prove the

propriety or poffibility of two co-equal tranfcendent powers over the

fame objects. Although thefe have the power of taxation, it only ex-

tends to certain degrees and for certain purpofes. The powers of corpo-
rations are defined, and operates on limited objeiSls. iheir power ori-

ginates by the authority of the legiflature, and can be deftroyed by the

fame authority. Perfons carrying on the powers of a petty corporation

may be puniHaed for interfering with the power of the legiflature.

Their a<fts are entirely nugatory if they contravtne thofe of the legifla-

ture. Scotland is alfo introduced to fliew, that two different bodies may
with convenience exercife the power of taxation in the fame country.
How is the land tax there ? There is a fixed apportionment. When
England pays four fliilhngs in the pound, Scotk-md only pays £. 45,000.
This proportion cannot be departed from, whatever augmentation may
take place. There are ftannary courts, and a variety of other inferior

private courts in England. But v/hen they pafs the bounds of their ju-

rifdi6lion, the fupreme courts in Weftminfter Hall may, on appeal, cor-

reft the abufe of their powers. Is there any conne<5l;ion between the fe-

deral courts and ftate courts? What pov^er is there to keep thenx

in order ? Where is there any authority to terminate difputts betv/ecn

thefe two contending powers ? An obfervation came fr«man honoK.-
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ralgovernmtnt exercihng this power, that according to the rules aud^
dodtrine of reprefentation, the thing was entirely impradlicable. I

agreed with him in I'entiments. I waited to hear the anlw er from the

admirers of the new conftitution. What was the anfwer ? Gentlemen

were obliged to give up the point with refpe<Sl to general uniform taxes.

They have the candor to acknowledge that taxes on flaves would not af-

fecl: the eaftern ftates, and that taxes on fifh or pot-alh would not affe»5l

the fcuthera {lates. They' are then reduced to this dilemma. In order

to fupport this part of the fyflem, they ar,e obliged to controvert the firft

maxims of reprefentation. The bell writers on this fubject lay it down
a« a fundamental principle, that he who lays a tax, ihould bear his pro-

portion of paying it. A tax that might with propriety be laid, and with

eafe coiiedted in Delaware, might be highly improper in Virginia. The
taxe^: cannot be uniform throughoiit the ftates without being opprelTive
to fome. If thejjj)e not uniform, fome of the members will lay taxes,

in the payment of which they will bear no proportion. The members of

Delaware will aflifi in laying a tax on our fiaves, of which they will pay
no part whatever. The members of Delaware d© not return to Virgi-
nia to give an account of their condudi. This total want of refponlibili-

ty and fellow feeling .will deftroy the benefits of reprefentation. In or-

der to obviate this objection, the gentleman has faid that the fame evil

exited in fome degree in the prefent confederation. To which 1 an-

fwer, that the prefent confederation has nothing to do, but to fay hovy

much money is neceiTary, and to fix the proportion to be paid by each

flate. They cannot fay in vihat nianner the money fhall be raifed.—
This is left to the flate legiflatures.

But fays the honorable gentleman (Mr. Madifon) if we were in dan-

ger, we fhouid be convinced of the neceflity ol the claufe. Are we to be

terrified into a behef of its neceility .'' It is propofed by the oppofiticn
to amend it in the following manner—that requifitions fhall be firft

made, and if not paid, that direA taxes fhail be laid by way of punifli-

rfient. If this ultimate right be in, congrefs, will it not be in their power
to raife money on any emergency ? Will not their credit be competent
to procure any fum they may want ? Gentlemen agree that it would be

proper to imitate thecondud: of other countries, and Great-Britain par-

ticularly, in borrowing money and eilablifning funds for the payment of

the intereft on the loans : that, when the government is properly orga-
nized and its competency to raife money made known, public and pri-
vate confidence will be the refult, and men will readily lend it any lums

it may ftand in need of. If this Ihould be a {z€t and the reafoning well

founded, it v. ill clearly follow that it will be praiSiicable to borrow mo-

ney in cafes of great difhculty and danger on the principles contended

for by the oppolition, and this obfervation muft fupercede the neceflity
of granting them the powers of direcl taxation in the firft inftance, provi-
ded the right is fecured in the fecond. As to the idea of making extenfive

loans for extinguilhing the prefent domeftic debt, k is what 1 have not by
any means in contemplation ;

I think it would be unnecelTary, unjuft, and

ilTspoiitic. This country is differently lituated and circumftanced from
all other countries in the world. It is now thinly inhabited, but daily

ificreafmg in numbers. It would not be politic to lay grievous taxes and

burdens at prefent. li our numbers double in 25 years, as is generally

fceiieved, we ought to fpare the prefeut race, becaufe there will be dou*
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hie the number of perfons to puy in that perio^l of time. So that were

our matters fo arranged that the intereft could be paid regularly, and"

that any individual might get his money when he thought proper, as is

the cafe no v in England, it would be all that public faith would require.

Place the fubjedl, however, in every point of view, whether as it relates

to raifing money for the immediate exigencies of the ftate, or for the ex-

tindlion of the foreign or the domeftic debt, ftill it muft be obvious tiiat

if a proper confidence is placed in the acknowledgment of the right of

taxation in the fecond inftauce, that every purpofe can be anfwered.

However, fir, if the i^ates are not blamelefs, vvhy has not the congrefe

ufed that coercion which is vefted in their government ? It is an un-

queftionable fad that the Belgic republic on a fimilar occafion, by an

ailual exertion of force, brought a delinquent province to a proper fenfe

ofjuftice. The gentleman faid, that in cafe of a partial compliance

with requifitions, the alternative propofed will operate unequally by tax-

ing, thcfe who may have already paid, as well as thofe wh.o

have not, and involving the innocent in the crimes of the guii-

ty. Suppoie the new government fully veiled with authority to

raife taxes, it will alfo operate unsqually. To make up antecedent defi-

eiencies they will lay more taxes the nest fucceeding year. By' thjs

means, thofe perfons from whom a full proportion (hall have been ex-

tratfled, will be faddled with a (hare of the deficiencies, as well as thofe

who fhall not have difcharged their fwll portion.' This mode then will

have precifcly the fame unequal and unjuft operation as the other.

I faid yeiicrday that there were 1500 reprefentatives and ISOfena-

tors, who tranfavSled the affairs of the different ftates. But we are told

that this great number is unneceiTai-y, and that in the multitude of coun-

fellors there is folly inftead of wifdom—that they are a dead weight on

the public bufinefs, which is faid in all public affemblies to devolve o}i

a few. This may in fome degree be true, but it will not apply in the

great latitude as mentioned by the gentleman. If ten men in our aT^-

fembly dothe public bufinefs, may not the fame obfervation extend to

congrefs ? May not five men do the public bufinefs of the union ? But

there is a great difference between the objevils of legiflation
in congrefs

and thofe of the ftate legillatures. If the former be more complicated

there is a greater necelfity of a full and adequate reprefentation. It muft.

beconfe!!f-^i that it is highly improper to trufl our liberty and property

in the hands of fo few perfons it they were any thing iefs than divii^

But it feams that in thisconteTc for power, t-he ftate governments have

the advantage. I am of opinion that it v/ill be directly the reverie.

What influence can the ftate governments be fuppofed to have, after th?

lofs of their moft important rights ? Will not the diminution of their

power and influence be an augmentation of thofe of the general go-

vernment ? Will not the officers of the general government receire

higher campenfations for their fervices than thofe of the ftate govern-
ments ? Will not the moft influential men be employe»l by congrefs ?

I think the ftate aovernn.ents will be contemned and defpifed as foon as

they give up the power of dire6t taxation, and a ftate, liiys Moatelqui^J,

ihould lofe herexiftence fooner than her importance. .. But, lir, .we are

told, that if we do not give up tliis power to congrefs, the impoft.willbe

ftretched to the utnioft extent. 1 do fuppofe this might follow, if
tj?e

thing did not corretS: itfelf. But we know that it is the nature qi, this

•kind of taxation, that a fn-^ll duty v/ill bring more real money than.^

large one. The experience of the Engliih nation proves the truth of
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this affertfen. There has htm much faid of the neceflity of the five per

cent, impoll. I have been ever of opinion, that two and a half per cent,

<wrould produce more real money into the treafury. But we need not be

alarmed on this account, becaufe when fmugglers will be induced by

heavy impofts to elude the laws, the general government will find it

their intereft again to reduce them within reafonable and moderate h-

mits. But it isfuggefted, that if direcSt taxation be infiided by way of

punifliment, it will create great didurbances in the country. This is

an alTertion without argument. If man is a reafonable being, he will fub-

mit to punifhmentj and acquiefce in the juftice of its infliction, when he

knows he deferves it. The dates will comply with the requifitions of

congrefs more readily when they know that this power may be ultimate-

ly ufed, and if they do not comply, they will have no reafon to complain,

of its exercife.

We are then told of the'armed neutrality of the emprefs of 'Ruffia, the

oppofition to it by Great-Britain, and the acquiefcence of other powers.

We are told, that in order to become the carriers of contending nations,

it will be neceffary to be formidable at lea—that we mull have a fleet in

cafe of a war between Great-Britain and France. I think that the pow-
ers who formed that treaty will be able to fupport it. But if we were

certain that this would not be the cafe, ftill I think the profits that might
arife from fuch a tranfient commerce, could not compenfate for the ex-

pences of rendering ourfelves formidable at fea, or the dangers that

would probably refult from the attempt. To have a fleet, in the prefent

limited population of America, is, in my opinion, impra6iicable and in-

expedient. Is America in a fituation to have a fleet ? I take it to be a

rule founded in common fenfe, that manufadturers, as well as failors,

proceed from a, redundancy of inhabitants. Our num.bers compared to

our territory are very fmall indeed. I think therefore that all attempt*

to have a Seat, till our weftern lands are fully fettled, are nugatory and

vain. How will you induce your people to go to fea ? Is it not more

agreeable to follow agriculture than to encounter the dangers and hard-

ihips of the ocean ? The fame reafoning will apply in a great degree to

manufa&iiiers. Both are the refult of neceflity. It virould befides be

dangerous to have a fleet in our prefent weak, difperfed, and defencelefs

fituation. The powers of Europe, who have Well-India poirefiior.s,

would be ala'-med at any extraordinary maritime exertions ; and know-

ing the danger of our arrival at manhood would crufh us in our infancy.

In my opinion, the great objedls moll necefiary to be promoted and at-

tended to in America, are agriculture and population. Firfl take care

that you are fufficieutly ftrong by land, to guard againfc European parti-

tions •. fecure your own houie before you attack that of othtr people. I

think that the failors who would be prevailed on to go to fea, would be

a real Icfs to the community : neglect of agriculture and lofs of labour

would be the certain confequence of fuch an irregular policy. I hope,
that when thefe objeAinns are thoroughly confidered, all ideas of having
a fleet in our infant fituation will be given over. When the American

chara<fler is better known, and the government eftabliflied on perma-
nent principles

—when we fliall be fufliclently populous, and our fitu-

ation fecure, then come forward with a fleet—not with a fmall one, but

with one fufiic'ent to me;;t any of the maritime powers.

The honorable gentleaian (Mr. Maiijori) faid that the impoft will be
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Sefs produAi^e her«ifter, on account of the increafe of populatioiii I
{hall not controvert this principle. When all the laads are fettled and
Vfi have manufdiftures fuificlent, this niay be the cafe. But I believe,
taat for a very long time this cannot poffibly happen. In iflands and
t]iick fettled countries, where they have ajanufai5lures, the princip»e

will hold good ; but will not apply in any ci.^gree to our country. I ap*

prehend tiiat among us, as the people in tlie lower country find them-

lelves ftraightened they will remove to the frontiers, which for a con*

fidarable period will prevent the lower country from being very popu*
lous, or having recourfe to munufadlures. I cannot therefore but con-

clude, that the amount of the impolls will continue to ixicreajTe at ieaij

jfer a great number of years.

Holland, we are informed, is not happy, becaufe fhe has rot a coti*

flitution hke this. This is but an uniupported affertion. Do we not

know the caufe of her misfortunes? The evil is co-eval with her ei<»

iiience—there ar<e always oppofite parties in that republic. There are

now two parties—the anftpcratic party iupportmg the prince oi Orange,
asd the Louveilein party fupporting the rights of the peopk. trance

foments the one, and Greaf-Britain the other. Is it known that if

Holland had begun with fuch a government as this, that the vio erce

of fadlion would not produce the fame evils which they experience at_

thiS prefent moment ? It is faid that all our evils refuit irom requiliti-

ons on the itdtis. I did not expei5l to hear of complai..ts for non-coiii-

pliance during the war. Do not gentlemen recollect our fituation dur-

ing the war ? Our ports were blocked up, and all means of gett-ng

money dellroyed, and almoft every article taken from the farmer for the

public fervice, fo as, in many iullauces, not to leave him enough to

iupport his own family with tolerable decency and comfort. It cannot

>be forgot that another refort of government was apphed to, and that

prefs warrants were made to anlwer for the non-con.piiance of rec,uj.I<»

tions. Every perfon muft recoiled our mfer^ble fituation uunng the

kirduous conteft, therefore Ihall make no farther apology for the ftates

during the exiftence of tl:se war.—Since the peace there have been vafi*

ous caufes for not furnilhing the necell'ary quotas to the general govern-
ment. In Ibme of the flouriihing ftates the requifitions have been at*

tended to
; in others their non-compliance is to be attributed more to

the inability of the people, than to their uuwilUngnels to advance the

general interefts. MalTachufetts attempted to eorreiSl the nature of

things, by extrai5ling more from the people than they were able to part
with : what did it produce ? A revolution which Ihook that flaje to i^s

iwentre

Paper money has been introduced. What did we do a few years ago ?

Struck off many millions, and by the charms of magic made the value

of the emiffions diminiih by a forty fold ratio. li[owever unjuft or un»-

reafonable this might be, I fuppofe it was warranted by the inevitable

laws of neceflity. But, fir, there is no dilpolition now of having papei

Jnoney : this engine of iniquity is univerfally reprobated. But convene

tions give power, and conventions can take away. This oblervatioo

does not appear to me to be well founded. It is not fo eafy to dilTolve

a government like this. Its difr)lutioa may be prevented by a trifling

minority of the people of America. The conlent of" fo many ftates i«

jaeeeflary to introduce amendments, that I iear they vi'iii with gre^^t dif»
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ficulty be obtained. It is faid, that a ftrong governmeat will Inereafe
our population by increafing of emigrants. From what quarter is emi-

gration to proceed ? From the arbitrary monarchies of Europe ? I fear

this kind of population would not add much to our happinef* or improve-
ment : it is fuppofed that from the prevalence of the Orange fadion,
that numbers will come hither from Holland, although it is not imagin-
ed the ftrength of the government will form the inducement. The ex-
clufive power of iegiflation over the 10 miles iijuare is introduced by
many gentlemen. I would not deny the utility of veftbg the general
government with a power of this kind, w«re it properly guarded. Per-

haps I am miftaken, but it occurs to me that congrefs may give exclu-

sive privileges to merchants refiding within the ten miles fquare,and that
the fame exclufive power of Iegiflation will enable them to grant fimi-

lar privileges to merchants in the flrong holds within the flateg. I wifli

to know if there be any thing in the conftitution to prevent it. If t^ere

be, I have not been able to difcover it. I may perhaps not thoroughly
comprehend this part of the conftitution, but it flrikes my mind that

there is a poflibility that in procefs of time and from the fimple operatioH
of effeds from caufes, that the whole commerce of the United States

may be exclufively carried on by the merchants refiding within the feat

of government, and thofe places of arms, which may be purchafed of

the flate legiflatures. How detrimental and injurious to the commu-

nity, and how repugnant to the equal rights of mankind, fuch exclufive

emoluments would be, I fubmit to the confideration of the committee.

Things of a fimilar nature have happened in other countries, or eLfe from
whence have iffued the Hans-Towns, Cinque ports and other places in

Europe, which have peculiar privileges in commerce as well as in other

matters ? I do not offer this fentiment as an opinion, but a conjedure ;

and in this doubtful agitation of mind on a point of fuch infinite mag-
nitude, only alk lor information from the framers of the conftitution,
whofe fuperior opportunities muft have furnlfhed them with more ample
lights on the fubjed than I am poffeffed of. Something is faid on the
other fide with refpeA to the Mifliffippi. An honorable gentleman has

mentioned, that he was fatisfied that no member of congrefs had any
idea of giving up that river. Sir, I am not at liberty from my fituation

to enter into any inveftigation on the fubjedl : I am free, however, to

acknowledge that I have frequently heard the honorable member de-

clare, that he conceived the objed then in contemplation, was the only
method by which the right of that river could be ultimately fecured. I

ihave heard fimilar declarations from other members. I mufl beg leave

to obferve, at the fame time, that I moil decidedly differed with them
ill fentiment. With refped: to the citizens of the eaftern and fome of

th& middle ftates, perhaps the beft and fureft means of difcovering their

general difpofitions, may be by having recourfe to their interefts. This
feemr) to be the pole ftar to which the policy of nations is direAed. If

this fv-ippofition fhould be founded, I think they muft have reafons of

coiifidejrable magnitude, for wifhing the occlufion of that river. If the

Mifliflippi was yielded to Spain, the migration to the weftern country
would be flopped, and the northern ftates would, not only retain their

inhabitants, but preferve their fuperiority and influence over that of

the foutlicrn. If matters go on in their prefent diredion, tliere will b<p

A number of new ftates to the weftward—population may become great-
jpj in the fouthern fcsle—'the t«n miles ftjuare may approach us ! This
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they touft nxturally wifh to prevent. I think gentl«men may know th*

difpofition
of the different ftates, from the geography of the country

and from the reafon and nature of things. Is it not highly imprudent
to vefl: a power in the generality, which will enable thofe ftates to re-

linquifh that river ? There are but feeble reftridlions at prefent to pre-
vent it. By the old confederation nine ftates are neceffary to foi-m any
treaty. By this conftitution, the prefident with two-thirds of the mem-
bers prefent in the fenate, can make any treaty. Ten members are

two-thirds of a quorum. Ten members are the reprefentatives of five

ftates. Tne northern ftates may then eafily make a treaty relinquifhing'
this river. In my opinion, the power of making treaties, by which the

territorial rights of any of the ftates may be elTentially affedled, ought to

be guarded againft every poflibility of abufe : and the precarious fituati-

on to which thofe rights will be expofed, is one reafon with me, among
a number of others, for voting againft its adoption.

Mr. Pendleton.—Mr. Chairman,T—When I fpoke formerly, I endea-

vored to account for the uneafmefs of the public mind—that it arofe from

objeAions to governments drawn fronl miftaken fources. I ftated the

general governments of the world to have been either di(ftated by a

conqueror, at tlie point of his fword, or thp offspring of confufion,
when a great popular leader, feizing the occafion, if he did not produce
it, reftored order at the expence of liberty, and became the tyrant. In

either cafe the intereft and ambition of the defpot, and not the good of

the fociety, give the tone to the government, and eftabUfh contending^
interefts. A war is commenced, and kept up, where there ought to be
union ; and the friends of liberty have founded the alarm to the people,
to regain that liberty which circumftances had thus deprived them of.

Thofe alarms, mifreprefented and improperly applied to this govern-

ment, have produced uneaiinefs in the public mind. I faid, improperly

applied, becaufe the people by us are peaceably affembled, to contem-

plate in the calm lights of mild philofophy, what government is beft

calculated to promote their happinefs, and fecure their liberty. This I

am fure we Ihall eiFe6t, if we do not lofe fight of them by too much
attaclunent to pictures of beauty, or horror, in our refearches into an-

tiquity, our travels for examples into remote regions—or fevere criti-

cifras upon, or unfriendly applications of expreflions which may drop in

the effufions of honeft zeaL The term herJvfzs thus produced—mean-

ing to exprefs a multitude. It was capable of an odious application, that

of placing the citizens in a degrading chara6ler. I wifii it had not been

ufed, and I wifh the gentleman on the other fide had thought himfelf

at liberty to have let it pafs, witliout pointing its odious meaning.—
However, I claim no right to prefcribe to him. It is done, and it muft

reft with the candour of the attending citizens whom it concerns, to give
it tlie innocent meaning, which I am fure the honorable gentleman in-

tended.

On the fub]e<St.of government the worthy member (Mr. Henry) and I

differ at the threfhold. I think government neceffary to proted liberty

He fuppofes the American fpirit all-fufficient for the purpofe. What

fay the moft refpedlable writers—Montefquieu, Locke, Sidney, Harring-
ton, &c. ? They have prefented us with no fuch idea. They properly
difcard from their fyftem, all the feverity of cruel puniftiments, fuch a$

tortures, inquiiitions, and the like—fhocking to human nature, and oa-
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if calc«1ate(^ to coerce the dominion of tyrants over flaves. But tKey t^^

(Com ne!id ira'ciiig the ligaments of government firm, and a rigid execu*

tuni of the la.vs as more neceffary than in a monarchy—to preferve that

virtue, which thf-y all declare to be the pillar on which the government,
SMi'i liberty, its objedl, mufk ftand. They are not fo vifianary , as to fup*

pofe cnerti ever did or ever will exift a fociety, however large their ag-

gregate fund of Virtue may be, but hath among them perfons of a

turbulent nature, reftlefs in themfelves and difturbing the peace of others

-~-r,-).is of rapine and violence, who unwilling to labour themfelves, are

watching every opportunity to fnatch from the indullnous pealant the

jFruits of his honeft labour. Was I not then correal in my inference, that

fuch a government and liberty were friends and allies, and that their

co;n.non enemy was turbuience, fadion, and violence ? *Tis thofe

therefore that will be offended by good government, and for thofe I fup-

pofe no geatleman will profefs himfelf an advocate. The writers juft

mentioned, pouit out hcentioufnefs as the natural offspring of liberty,

arrl that therefore all free governments fhould endeavour to fupprefs it,

or eife it will ultimately overthrow that liberty of which it is the refult.

Js this fpeculation only ? Alas I reafon and experience too fatally prov*
its truth m cU inftauces. A republican government is the nurfery of fci-

ence. It turns the beat of it to eloquence, as a qualification for the re-

prei'entative character, which is, as it ought to be, the road to our pub-
lic offices. I have pleafure in beholding thefe charadlers already produ-
<eed in our councils—and a rifing fund equal to a conftant fupply

—May
heaven prt)<per their endeavors, and diredl their eloquence to the real

good of their country ! I am unfortunate enough to differ from the •^•or*

thy member in another circumllance. He profeffes himfelf an advocate

for the middliria- and loivcr clalVes of men. I profefs to be a frietid to the

equal liberty of all men, from the palace to the cottage, without any
other diftincAion than between ^i^/ and bad cwan. I appeal to my public
life and private behaviour, to decide whether I have departed from this

rule. Suict: diftindtidns have been brought forth and communicated to

the audience, and will be therefore diffeminated, 1 beg gentlemen to take

with them this obfervation, that diftindtions have been pro(^ced by the

oppofition. From the friends of the new government they have heard

none. None fuch are to be found in the organization of the paper be»

fore you.

Why bring into the debate the whims cf writers—introducing th6

diftinftion of •a;^'// ^orn from others .'' 1 ccnfider every man ivell horn

who comes into the world with an intelligent mind, and with all his

parte perfeii. T am an advocate for fixing our government on true re-

publican principles, giving to the poor man free liberty in his perfon and

property. Whether a man be great or fmall he is equally dear to me.

I wi(h, fir,; for a regular government, in order to fecure and protect thofe

honeft citizens who have been diftinguiihed
— I mean the induftrious

farmer and planter. I wifh them to be proteded in the enjoyment of

their honeftly and indullrioufly acquired property. I wilh commerce to

be fuuy protefled and encouraged, that the people may have an oppor-

tunity of difpofing of thisir crops at market, and of procuring fuch fup»

plK.S as they may be in want of. 1 prefume liiat there can be no politi-

cal happinefs, unlefs induftry be chenlhed and proteded, and property
fecured. Suppofe a poor man becomes rich by honeft labour, and in-

(reafes the public ftock of wealth, ihall his reward be the lofs of that )ir
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terty he (et out with ? Will you take away evrfy ftimulu* to Induftty^

i)y declaring that he fhall not retain the fruits of it ? The idea of th©

poor becoming rich by afliduity is not mere fancy. T am old enough,
and have had fufficient experience to know the efFedls of it. I have of»

ten known perfons commencing in hfe without any other ftock but in*

duftry and economy, by the mere efforts of thefe, rife to opulence an4

wealth. This could not have been the cafe without a goveininent to

prote.it
their induftry. In my mind the true principle of republicanifm,

and the greateft fecurity of liberty, is regular government. Perhaps
1 may not be a republican, but this is my idea. la reviewing the hifto*"

ry of the vvorld, Ihall we find an inflance where any fociety retained it^

liberty without government } As I before hinted, the fmalleft fociety

in extent, to the greatefl empire, can only be preferved by a regular

government, to fupprefs that fi(5tion and turbulence fo natural to many
of our fpecies. What do men do with tliofe paflions when they come
into fociety ? Do they leave them ? No—tliey bring them with

them.—Tfiele pailions vvhich they thus bring into fociety will produce
difturbances which without any check will overturn it.

A diflindlion has been made which furprifed me between the iUumin^

eii mind and the ignorant. I have heard with pleafure in other places,

that worthy gentleman expatiate on the advantages of learning, among
other things as friendly to liberty. I have feen in our code of laws, th^

public purfe applied to cherifh private feminaries. This is not ftritSlly

juft, but with me the end fandified the means, and I was fatisfied. But
did we thus encourage learning, to fet up thofe who attained its bene-

fits, as butts of invidious dicSlindlion ? Surely the worthy member, oa
refle<9:ion, will difavow the idea. He learns to little purpofe indeed,

who vainly fuppofes himfelf become, from that circumllance, of an or»"

der of beings fuperior to the honed citizens—peafants if you pleafe to

term them fo—who in their labour produce great good to the community^
But thofe illumined minds who apply their knowledge to promote an(J

cherifh liberty
—

equal liberty to all, the peafant as well as others-*

give to fociety the real bleffings of learning. I have feen learning ufed

both ways—but have had pleafure in obferving, that lately the latter

fruits only have generally appeared, which I attribute to the influence

of republican principles, and a regard for true liberty. Am T ftill fuf?-

peded of want of attachment for my virorthy fellow-citizens, wliom the

gentleman calls peafants and cottagers } Let me add one more obferva-

tion.— I cannot leave them in the ilate in which he has placed them—in

the par^iUel between them and thofe of Switzerland—the United Ne-
therlands and Great-Britain. The peafants of the Swifs cantons trade

in war—i-trained in arms, they become the mercenaries of the beft bidder,

to carry on the deflru6tion of mankind as an occupation, where they
have not even rpfentment. Are thefe a fit people for a comparifon with
our worthy planters and farmers—in their drawing food and raiment,

and even wealth, by honeft labour from the bowels of the earth, where
an inexhauftible flore is placed by a bountiful creator .'

The citizens of the United Netherlands have no right of fufFrage.—
There they lofe that diftinguifhed badge of freedom. Their reprefenta-
tion to their ilate alfembhes is of towns and cities, and not of the ptople
at

large.
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fhe people of Britain have the right of fuffrage, but fell it for xm^
fpottage.

The happinefs of the people is the objeA of this governrtaent, and th»

Jieople are therefore made the fountain of all power. They cannot a^
|)erfbnally and muft delegate powers. Here the worthy gentleman
tvho fpoke laft, and I, travelling not together indeed, but in fight, are

placed at an immeafurable diftance—as far as the poles afunder. He
fecommends a government more energetic and llrong than this—abun-

dantly too llrong ever to receive my approbation. A firft magiftrate
l>orrowed from Britain, to whom you are to make a furrender of your
liberty, and you give him a feparate intereft from yours. You intrench

that intereft by powers and prerogatives undefined—implant in him felf-

love, from the influence of which he is to do, what—to promote your
intereft in oppcfition to his own ? An operation of felf-love, which is

new ! Having done this, you accept from him a charier of the right

you have parted with—prefent him a bill of rights
—

teUing him, tbus

farJkall you opprefs us and no farther. It ftill depends on him whether

he will give you that charter, or allow the operation of the bill of rights.

He will do it as long as he cannot do otherwife, but no longer. Did ever

any free people in the world, not didated to, by the fword of a canquer-

or, or by circumftances into which licentioufnefs may have plunged
them, place themfelves in fo degrading a fitnation, or make fo difgrace-
ful a facrifice of their liberty ? If there did, fufe I am that the exam-

ple will not be followed by this convention. This is not all ; we are to

look fome where for the chofen few to go into the ten miles fquare,
with extenfive powers for life, and thereby deflroy every degree of true

refponfibility. Is there no medium, or fhall we recur to extremes ?—
As a republican, fir, I thii^k that the fecurity of tlie liberty and happi-
nefs of x\\Q people from the higheft to the loweft, being the obje6l of go-
emment, the people are confequently the fountain of all power. They
Jnuft however delegate it to agents, becaufe from their number, difper-

fed fituation," and many otlier circumftances, they cannot exercife it in

perfon. They muft therefore by frequent and certain eleilions, choofe

-reprefentatives to whom they truft it. Is there any diftindien in the ex-

ercife of this delegation of power ? The man who poffefTes twenty-
f.ve acres of land, has an equal right of voting for a reprefentative, with

the man who has tv/enty-five thoufand acres. This equality of fuffrage

fecures the people in their property. While we are in purfuit of checks

and balances, and proper fecurity in the delegation of power, we ought
never to lofe fight of the reprefentative chara6ter. By this we preferve
the great principle of the primary right of power in the people, and

fhould deviations happen from our intereft, the fpirit of liberty in future

ele6}:ions will corredl it : A fecurity I efteem far fuperior to paper-bills
of rights.

When the bands of our former fociety were diffolved, and we were un-

der the neceflity of ftirming a new government, we eftablilhed a confti-

tution, founded on the principle of reprefentation, preferving therein fre-

quency of eleAions, and guarding againft inequality of fuffrage. I am
one of thofe who are pleafed with that conftitution,becaufe it is built on

that foundation. I believe that if the confederation had the principles
and efficacy of that conllitution, we (hould have found that peace and

happinefs which we are all in fearch of. In this ftate conftitution, to the

executive you €onunit the fword—to ^he legiflptive yoii commit the
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furfc, and fivefy thing elfe without any limitation. In both cafM ti»t

feprefentative
charadler is in full efiedl, and thereby refponfibility is &-

cured. The judiciary is feparate and diftindt from both the other bran-

ches, has nothing to do with either the purfe or fword, and for obvious

Teafons, the judges hold their office during good behaviour.

There will be deviations even in our ftate legiflature thus conflituted.

i fay, (and I hope to give no offence when I do) there have Seen fome. I

believe every gentleman will fee that it is uncopllitutional to condemn

any man without a fair trial. Such a condemnation is repugnant to the

principles of juilice. It is contrary to the conftitution, and the fpirit oi

the common law. Look at the bill of rights. You find there, that no

man {hall be condemned without being confronted with his accufers an4
witnefles—that every man has a right to call for evidence in his favor,

and above ail, to a fpeedy trial by an impartial jury of the vicinage,

without whofe unanimous confent he cannot be found guilty. Thefe

principles have not been attended to. An inftance has been mentione4

already, where they have been in fome degree violated.

[Here Mr. Pendleton fpoke fo very low that he could not be heard.]

My brethren in that department (thejudicial) felt great uneafmefs m
their minds, to violate the conftitution by fuch a law. They have pre-
vented the operation of fome unconftitutional a^s. Notwithftanding
thofe vlolatioixs, I rely upon the principles of the government—that it

will produce its own reform, by the refponfibility refulting from frc--

quent ele6lions. We are finally fafe while we preferve the reprefenta-
tlve character. I made thefe obfervations as introdudlory to the confi-

deration of the paper on your table. I conceive that in thofe refpedl*
where our ftate conftitution has not been difapproved of, objedtlons will

not apply againft that on your table : when we were forming our ftate

conftitution we were confined to local circumftances. In form.ing a go-
vernment for the union, we muft confider our fituation as connected

with our neighbouring ftates. We have feen the advantages and blel-

fings of the union. Every intelligent and patriotic mind muft be con-

winced that it is effentially necelTary to our happinefs. God grant we majf
never fee the difadvantages of difunion !

To come to the great fubjedl of diredt taxation, more immediately
under confideration—if we find it our intereft to be intimately conixesS:"

<d with the other 12 ftates, to eftablilh ©ne common government, ansi

bind in one ligament the ftrengtii of 13 ftates, we will find it neceffary

,to delegate powers proportionate to that end ; for the delegation of ade-

quate powers in this government is no lefs neceflary tlian in our ftate go-
vernment. To whom do we delegate thefe powers ? To our own r^e-

prefentatives. Why ftiould we fear fo much greater dangers from ow:

reprefentatives there than from thofe we have here ? Why make &
great a diftindlion between our reprefentatives here, and in the federal!

government, where every branch is formed on the fame principles—

prcferving throughout, the reprefentative refponfible charader ? W<?
have trufted our lives and every thino- to our ftate repi'efentatives. W^
.have particularly committed our purfe to them with unlimited confix

dence. I never heard any objection to it—I am fure I make none. "W^s:

ought to contribute our fliare of fixing the principles of the governmen*:.
Here the reprefentative characfler is ftill preferved. We are to hay*
an equal ftiare in the reprefentatiou pf the general government, ^xo^-
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we ratify this conftltution. W© have hitherto paid more than our fliare

of taxes for the fupport of the government, &c. But by this fyftem we
are to pay our equal rateable Ihare only. Where is the danger of con-

fiding in our federal reprefentatives ? We muft choofe thofe in whom
We can put the greateft confidence. They are only to remain two years

in office. Will they in that time lofe all regard for the principles t)f ho-

Xior, and their charadter, and become abandoned proftitutes ot our rights?

1 have no fuch fear. When power is in the hands of my reprefentatives,

I Care not whether they meet here or 100 miles off.

A gentleman (Mr. MenroeJ has faid, that the power of diredl taxa-

tion was unneceffary,becaufe the impoil and back lands would be abun-

dantly fufficient to anfwer all federal purpofes
—if lo, what are we dif-

puting about ? I afk the gentleman who made the obfervation, and

this committee, if they believe that congrefs will ever lay direct taxes

if the other funds are lufficient ? It will then remain a harmlefs power

tipon paf er, and do no injury. If it Ihould be neceflary, will gentle-

men run the rilk of the union by withholding it ? I was forry to hear

the fubjecSs of requilitions and taxation milinterpreted. The latter has

been compared to taxation by Great-Britain without our own confent.

The two cafes are by no means fimilar. The king of Great-Britain has.

not the purfe, though he holds the fword. He has no means of uftng

tjie fword but by requiiitions on them who hold the purfe. He applied

to the Britilh parliament, and they were pleafed to truft him with our

money. We declared, as we had a right, that we ought to be taxed

by our own reprefentatives, and that therefore their difpofmg of our mo*

ney without our confent was unjuft. Here requifitions are to be made

hy one body of our reprefentatives to another. Why (hould this be the

cafe, when they are both p^ffefied of our equal confidence; both chofen in

the fame manner, and equally refponfible to us ? But we are told, that

there will be a war between the two bodies equally our rtpreientatlves,

and that the ftate government will be deftroyed and conlolidated into

the general government. I Hated before that this could not be fo. The
two governm.ents ait in different manners, and for different purpofes—
the general government in great national concerns, in which we are in-

terefted in common with other members of the union—the ftate legifla-

ture in our mere local concerns.—Is it true, or merely imaginary, that

the ftate legifiatures will be confined to the care of bridges and roads ?

I think that they are ftill poffefled of the higheft powers
—cur deareft

rights
—

life, liberty and property, as Virginians, are Hill in the hands

of our ilate legiflature. If they prove too feeble to protedl us, we refort

fo the aid of the general government for fecur;ty. The true diflindlioa

18, that the two governments are eftablilhed for different purpofes and

ad on different objeds. So that notwithftanding -what the \s orthy gen-
tlem.an faid, I beheve I am Hill correct, and irXift that if each power is

confined v/ithin its proper bounds, and to its proper objeds, an interfer-

ence can never happen. Being for two different purpofes, as long as

they are limited to their different objeds, they can no more clafh, than

two parallel lines can meet. Both lay taxes, but for different purpofes.

The fame officers may be ufed by both governments, which will prevent
a number of inconveniences. If an invalion or infurredion, or other mis-

fortune, fhould make it necelTary for the general government to inter*

pofe, this will be for the general purpofes of the v»»ion,and for the maoi*

U& intereil of the il%tes.
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I mentioned formerly that it would never be the intereft of the gene-

ral government, to deftroy the ftate governments. From thefe it will

derive great ftrength, for if they be poUelTed of power, they will affiil it^

If they become feeble, or decay, the general government mull likewife

become weak, or moulder away.

But we are alarmed on account of Kentucky. We are told, that th«

Mifliffippi is taken away. When gentlemen lay, that feven ftates are

now difpofed to give it up, and that it lu'dl be given up by the operati-

on of this government ;
are they corred ? It muft be fuppofed that on

occafions of great moment, the fenators from all the ftates will attend—

if they do, there will be no difference between this conftitution and the

confederation in this point. When they are all prefent, two-thirds of

them willconfift of the fenators from nine ftates, which is the number

required by the exifting fyftem to form treaties. The confent of the

prefident, who is the reprefentative of the union, is alfo necelTary. The

right to that river muft be fettled by the fword or negotiation. I under-

flood that the purpofe of that negotiation vvhich has been on foot, was,

that Spain Ihould have the navigation of that river for 25 years, after

which we were peaceably to retain it forever. This, I was told, was all

that Spain required. If fo, the gentlemen who differed in opinion from

others, in wiftiing to gratify Spain, muft have been actuated by a con-

vidlon, that it would be better to have the right fixed in that manner,
than truft to uncertainty. I think the inhabitants of that country, as

well as of every other part of the union, will be better protevfted by an

efficient firm government, than by the prefent feeble one. We (hall

have alfo a much better chance for a favorable negotiation, if our govern-
ment be refpedlable, than wc have now. It is alfo fuggefted, that the

citizens of the weftern diftridl run the rilk of lofing their lands, if this

conftitution be adopted. I am not acquainted with the circumftances of

the title ftt up to thof^ lands. But this I know, that it is founded, not

upon any claim commenced during the revolution, but on fome latent

claim that exifted before that period. It was brought before our affem-

bly and reiedted, I fuppofe, becaufe they thought it would at this late pe-

riod, involve the juft and unjuft, indifcriminately, ia diftreffes. I am
bold to fay, that no aiTiftance can be given by the conftitution to tbs

claimants. The federal leglllature is not authorifed to pafs any law af-

fe6ling claims that exifted before. If the claim is brought forth, it muft

be before the court of the ftate, on the grouv.d on which it now ftands,

and muft depend on the fame principles on which it now depends.—
Whether this conftitution be adopted or not, will not affe6l the parties
in this cafe. It will make no difference, as to the principles on which
the decifion will be made, whether it will come before the ftafe court or

the federal court. They will be both equally independent, and ready to

decide in ftrid. conformity to juftice. I believe the federal courts will

be as independent as the ftate courts. I Ihould no more hefitate to truft

my liberty and property to the one, than the other. Whenever, in any
country in the world, the judges are independent, property is fecura.

The exiftence of Great-Britain depends on that purity with which juftice

is admlniftered When gentlemen will therefore 5nd that the feder;il le-

giflature cannot affedt pre-exifting claims by their legiflation, and the

federal courts are on the fanie ground wich the ftate courts, I hope ther*

will be no ground of alarm.

Permit ms to deliver a few fentlments on the great and iI^lportant
D 2
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fubje^l: of previous and fubfequent amendments. When I fat down tft

read that paper, I did not read it with an expedlation that it was per^

fe(5l, and that no man would objed to it. I had learned, fir, that an

cxpei^lation of fuch perfedlion in any inftitution devifed by man, was as

vain as the fearch for the philofopher's ftone. 1 difcovered objetSlions—<

I thought I faw there fown fome feeds of difunion—not in the immedi-
ate operation of the government, but which might happen in fome future

time. I wifh amendments to remove thefe. But thefe remote poflible
errors may be eradicated by the amendatory claufe in the conftitution.

I fee no danger in making the experiment, fince the fyftem itfelf points
out an eafy mode of removing any errors which (hall have been experi-
enced. In this view then, I think we may fafely truft in the govern-
ment. With refpedl to the eight ftates who have already acceded to it,

do gentlemen believe, that, Ihould we propofe amendments, as thefine

qua non of our adoption, they would liften to our propofal ? I conceive,

lir, that they would not retra6l.—They would tell us—'No, gentlemen^
tve cannot accept of your conditions. Tou put yourfel<ves upon the ground of

oppoftion. Your amendments are diSiated by local confderations. M'^e, in our

adoption have been infuenced by cotfderations of general utility to the union.

We cannot abandon principles like thefe to gratify you. Thus, fur, by previ-
ous amendments, we prefent a hoflile countenance. If on the contrary
we imitate the conduit of thofe ftates, our language will be conciliatory
and friendly.

—Gentlemen, IVe put ourfelves on thefame ground thcit you are

on. IVe are not a3uated by local confiderations,
but by Juch as affe6i the peo-

ple of America in general.'-^This coudud: will give our amendments lull

weight.

I was furprifed when! heard introduced, the opinion of a gentleman
(Mr. Jefferfon) whom I highly refpedl. I know the great abilities ©f

that gentleman. Providence has, for the good of mankind, accompani-
ed thofe extenfive abilities with a difpofition to make ufe of them for the

good of his fellow beings : and I wifh with all my heart that he was
here to aOift us on this interefting occafion. As to his letter, imprelTed
as I am with the force of his authority, I think it was improper to intro-

duce it on this occafion. The opinion of a private individual, however

enlightened, ought not to influence our decifion. But admitting that

this opinion ought to be conclufive with us, it ftrfkes me in a different

manner from the honorable gentleman. I have feen the letter in which
this gentleman has written his opinion upon this fubjedl

—it appears that

he is pofTefled of that conftitution, and has in his mind the idea of amend-

ing it—he has in his mind the very queftion of fubfeqiient or previous a-

mendments, which is now under confideration. His fentiments on this

fubjecl are as follows—^" I wifli v, ith all my foul that the nine firft con-

ventions may accept the new conftitution, becaufe it willfecureto us the

good it contains, which I tliir.k great and important. I vwifh the

four latcft V. hich ever they be, may refufe to accede to it, till amendments
are fecured."—He then enumerates the amendments which he wifhesto
be fecured, and adds,

" We muft take care, however, that neither this,

nor any other o" jetftion to the form, produce a fchifm in our union.

That would be an incurable evil
; becaufe friends falling out vtver cor-

dially re-unite." Are thefe fentiments in favor of thofe who wifh t/5

prevent its adoption by previous amendments? He wifh eg the firft

nine ftut^s to adopt it-—What are his reafons ? Becaufe he thinks it

will feciire to U3 the good it CQjitains, which he thir.ks great and imj>cr'
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tant, and he wiflies the other foiif rtiay refufe It, becaufe he thinks it

may tend to obtain neceirary amendments. But he would not wifn that

a fchifm fliould take place in the union on any confideration. If then

we afe to be influenced by his opinion at all, we will ratify it, and fe-

cure thereby the good it contains. The conftitution points out a plain
and ordinary method of reform without any difturbance or convulfions

whatever. I therefore think that we ought to ratify it in order to fe-

cure the union^ and truft to this method for removing thofe incJonveni-

ences which experience (hall point out.

[Mr. Pendleton added feveral Other obfervations, but fpoke too low to

be heard.]

Mr. Madlfon.
—Mr. Chairman—Finding, fir, that the claufe more

Immediately under confideration ftill meets with the difapprobation of

the honorable gentleman ovet* the v/ay (Mr. Grayfon) and finding that

the reafons of the oppofition as farther developed are not fatisfadory
to myfelf and others who are in favor of the claufe

;
I wifli that it may

meet with the moft thorough and complete inveftigation. I beg the at-

tention of the committee, in order to obviate what fell from the honora-

ble gentleman. He fet forth that by giving up the power of taxation,

we ftiould give up every thing, and ftill infills on requifitions being
made on the ftates, and that then, if they be not complied with, con-

grefs fhall lay dire6l taxes by way of penalty. Let us confider the di-

lemma which arifesfrom this dodtrine. Either requifitions will be efii-

cacious or they w^ill not. If they will be efficacious, then I fayj fir, we
gave up every thing as much as by direct: taxation. The fame amount
will be paid by the people as l?y diredl taxes. If they be not efiicaclous,

where is the advantage of this plan ? In what refpeit will it relieve us

from the inconveniences which we have experienced from requifitions ?

The pov.-^er
of laying diredl taxes by the general government is fup-

pofed by the honorable gentleman to be chimerical and impradlicable.
What is the confequence of the alternative he propofes ? We are to re-

ly upon this power to be ultimately ufed as a penalty to compel t!ie

ftates to comply. Jf it be chimerical and impravfticable in the firll in-

ftance, it will be equally fo when it will be exercifed as a penalty. A
reference was made to concurrent executions as an inftance of the pot-

fibillty of interference between the two governments.

[ Here Mr. Jj^adifon fpoke fo low that he could not be diHindlly
heard.

]

This has been experienced under the ftate governments without in-

volving any inconvenience. Eat it may be a.'ifvvered, that under the

ftate governments, concurrent executions cannot produce the inconveni-

ence here dreaded, becaufe they are executed by the fame officer. Is it

not in the power of the general government to employ the ftate officers .*

Is nothing to be left to future legiflation,
or muft every thing be immun

tably fixed in the conftitution ^. Where exclufive power is given to the

unioH, there can be no interference. Where the general and ftate le-

giflatures have concurrent power, fuch regulations will be made, as fhall

be found neceflary to exclude infjrferences and other inconveniences.

It will be their inlereft to make fuch regulations.

It has been fald, that there is no fimilarlty between petty corporati-
ons and independent ftates. I admit that in many pomts of view thei tj
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» a great diffimilarity, but in ethers, there is a ftriking Cmilarity he*
.

tween them, which illuftrates what is before us. Have we not feen in

our own country (as has been already fuggefted in the courl'e of the de-

bates) concurrent colle(ftions of taxes going on at once, without produ-

cing any inconvenience ? We have feen three diftindt colle(5l:ions of tax-

es, for three diftind purpofes. Has it not been pofllble for colledions

of taxes, for parochial, county and flate purpofes, to go on at the fame

time ? Every gentleman mufl know, that this is now the cafe, and

though there be a fubordination in thefe cafes which will not be in the

general government, yet in pradtice it has been found, that thefe differ-

- ent colledlions have been concurrently carried on, with convenience to

the people, without clalhing with one another, and without deriving
their harmony from the circumflance of being fubordinate to one legiHa^
tive body. The taxes will be laid for different purpofes. The mem-
bers of the one p^overnrnent as well as of the other, are the agents of*,

and fubordinate to, the people. I conceive that the collecSlions of the tax^

es of the one will not impede thofe of the other, and that there can be

no interference. This concurrent coUeftion appears to me neither chi-

njtrical nor im.pravSlicable.

He compares refiftance of the people to colledors, to refufal of re-

quifitions. This goes againft all government. It is as much as to urge,
that there fhould be no legiflature. The gentlemen who favored us

with their obfervations on this fubject, feemed to have reafoned on a

fuppofition, that the general government was confined by the paper on

your table to lay general uniform taxes. Is it neceffary that there fhould

be a tax on any given article throughout the United States ? It is re-

prefented to be opprefiive, that the flates who have Haves and make

tobacco, fhould pay taxes on thefe for federal wants, when other flates

who have them not would efcape. But does the conftitution on the

table admit of this ? On the contrary, there is a proportion to be laid

on each flate according to its population. The mofl proper articles

will be feledled in each flate. If one article in any flate fhould be de-

ficient, it will be laid on another article. Our flate is fecured on this

foundation.—Its proportion will be commenfurate to its population.
This is a conftitutional fcale, which is an infuperabie bar againft difpro-

portion, and ought to fatisfy all reafonable minds. If the taxes be not

uniform, and the reprefentatives of fome flates contribute to lay a tax

of which they bear no proportion, is not this principle reciprocal ?

Does not the fame principle hold in our ftate government in fome de-

gree f It has been found inconvenient to fix on uniform obje(fts of tax-

ation in this ftate, as the back parts are not circumflanced like the low-

er parts of the country. In both cafes the reciprocity of the principle
will prevent a difpofition in one part to opprefs the other. My honor-

/ able friend feems to fuppofe that congrefs, by the poffelTion of this ulti-

mate power ai a penalty, will have as much credit and will be as able

to procure any fums, on any emergency, as if they were pcffefltd of it~

in the firft inftance; and that the votes of congrefs will be as compe-
tent to procure loans, as the votes of the Eritilh commons. Would the

votes of the Britifti houfe of commons have that credit which they now
have, if they were liable to be retarded in their operation, and per-

haps rendered ultimately nugatory as thofe of congrefs muft be by the

propofed alternative ? V/hen their vote pafTes, it ufuallr receives the

concurrence of the other branch, and it is known that there is fufficient
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energy in the gorernment, to carry it into •ffed. But here the Votes

of congrefs are iii the firfl place dependent on the compliance of 1 3
different bodies, and after non-compliance, are liable to be oppofed and
defeated, by the jealoufy of the flates againft the exercife of this power,
and by the oppofition of the people which may be expeded, if this pow-
er be exercifed by congrefs after partial compliances. Thefe circum-

ilances being known, congrefs could not command one fhilling. My
honorable friend feenns to think that we ought to fpare the prefent ge-
neration, and throw our burtheni upon pofterity. I will not conteil

the equity of tliis reafoning, but I muft fay that good policy as well as

views of ceconomy, ftrongly urge us even to diftrefs ourfelves to com-

ply with our mofl folemn engagements. We m.ufl make eiieifluai pro-
vilion for the payment of the interefl of our public debts. In order to

do juftice to our creditors, and fupport our credit and reputation ; vv«

ijiufl lodge power fome where or other for this purpofe. As yet the

United States have not been able by any energy contained in the old fjf-

tem, to accompUfh this end. Our creditors have a right to demand the

principal, but would be fatisfied with a punAual payment of the intereft.

If we have been unable to pay the intereft, muchlefs Ihall we be able

to dlfcharge the principal. It appears to me that the whole reafoning
ufed on this occafion fhews, that we ought to adopt this fyftem to ena-

ble us to throw our burdens on poflerity. The honorable member fpoke
of the decemviri at Rome as having feme fimilitude to the ten repre-
fentatives who are to be appointed by this ftate. I can fee no point of

fimilitude here, to enable us to draw any conclufion. For what pur-

pofe were the decemviri appointed ? They were inverted with a pleni-

potentiary commiffion to make a code of laws. By whom were they

appointed ? By the people at large ?—My memory is not infallible,

but it tells me they were appointed by the fenate. I believe in the

name of the people. If they were appointed by the fenate and com-

pofed of the moil influential charailers among the nobles, can any thing
be,inferred from that againft our federal reprefentatives ? Who made a

difcrimination between the noble* and the people ? The fenate. Thofe
men totally perverted the powers which were given them for the pur-

pofe above fpecified, to the fubverfion of the public liberty. Can we
iuppofe that a fuiiilar ufurpation might be made, by men appointed in a

totally different manner ? As their circumftances were totally diflimi-

lar I conceive that no arguments drawn from that fonrce, can apply to

this government. I do not thoroughly comprehind the reafoning ofmy
honorable friend, when he fells us, that the federal governmsnt will

predominate, and that the ftate intereft v^ill be loft
;
when at the fame

time fie tells us, that it will be a fadtion of fcvtn ftates. If feven ftates

will prevail asjlatesy
I conceive that ftate inftuence will prevail. If ftate

influence under the prefent feeble government has prevailed, I think

that a remedy ought to be introduced by giving the general government
power to fupprefs it.

Hefuppofed that my argument with refpecl to a future war between
Great-Britain and France was fallacious. The other nations of Europe
have acceded to that neutrality while Great-Britain oppofed it. We
need not expeit in cafe of fuch a war, that v/e fhoald be fuifered to par-

ticipate of the profitable emoluments of the carrying trace, unlefs we
were in a refpediable fituation. Recollect the laft war. Was there ever
a war in which the Britifh nation flood oppofed to fo msny D-itions ?
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All the bellige'renE nations in Europe, with nearly one half of the Brl*

tith empire, were united againft it. Yet that nation, though defeated',
and humbled beyond any previous example, flood out againft this. From
her firmnefs and fpirit in fuch defperate circumftances, we may divine

tvhat her future condudl may be. I did not contend that it was necef-

fary for the United States to eftabUfti a navy for that fole purpofe, but

inftanced it as one reafon out of feveral, for rendering ourfelves refpedl-
able. I am no friend to naval or land armaments in time of peace, but
if they be nectfiary, the calamity mufl be fubmitted to. Weaknefs will

invite infults. A refpedable government will not only intitle us to a

participation of the advantages which are enjoyed by other nations, but
"vvill be a fecurity againft attacks and infults. It is to avoid the calami-

ty of being oblij^ed to have large arman.ents that we fhould eftaibhfh

this government. The beft way to avoid danger, is to be in a capacity
to withftand it.

The impoft, we are told, will not diminifti, becaufe the emigrations
to the weftward will prevent the increafe of population. He has rea-

foned on this fubjefl juftly to a certain degree. I admit that the imports
will increafe till population becomes fo great as to compel us to recur

t® manufa(3:ures. The period cannot be very far diftant, when the un-

fettled parts of America will be inhabited. At the expiration of twen-
tj-five years hence, I conceive that in every part of the United States,

there will be as great a population as there is now in the fettled parts.
"We fee already, that in the moft populous parts cf the union, and where
there is but a medium, manufactures are beginning to be eftabliftied.

Where this is the cafe tlje amounts ©f importations vv'ill begin to dimi-

Eifli. Although the impoft may even increafe during the term of twen-

ty-'fiire years, yet when we are preparing a government for perpetuity,
we ought to found it on permanent principles and not on thofe of a tem-

|K»rary nature.

Holland is a favourite quotation with honorable members en the o-

ther fide of the quellion. Had not their fentiments been difcovere«i

by other circumftances, 1 fhould have concluded from their reafonings
on this occafion, that they were friends to the conftitution. I fliould

fuppofe that they had forgotten which fide of the queftion they were
tti. Holland has been called a republic, and a government friendly to

liberty. Though it may be greatly fuperior to fome other govern-
tiients in Europe, ftill it is not a republic, or a democracy. 1 heir le-

giflature confift in fome degree of men who legiflcite for life. , Their

councils confift of tnen who hold their oflkes for life, wlio fill up offi-

ces and appoint their faiaries themfelves. The people have no agency
mediate or immediate in the government. If we look at their hiflory
We fhall find, that every mifchief which has befallen them, has refulted

from the exifting confederacy. If the ftadtholder has been produ<5live
of mifchief—if we ought to guard againft fuch a magiftrate more than

any evil, let me befeech the honorable gentleman to take notice of what

produced that, and thcfe troubles which have interrupted their tran-

quillity from time to time. The weaknefs of their confederacy produced
both. When the French arms were ready to overpower their repub-

lic^ and were feeble in the means of defence, which was principally

dwing to the violence of parties, they then appointed a ftadtholder,

who luftained them. If we look at more recent events, we fhall have

s more pointed demonihation that their political infelicity arifes froa
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the imbecility of their* government. In the late difordcrs the ftates wfre
almoft equally divided, three provinces on one fide, three on the other»

and the other divided—one party inclined to the Pruflians, and the o»

iher to the French. The fituation of France did not admit of their in-

terpofing immediately in their difputes by an army—that of the Prufli^

ans did. A powerful and large army marched into Holland and com-^

pelled the other party to furrender. We know the diflrefling confe=

quences to the people. What produced thofe difputes and the necelljty

of foreign interference, but the debility of their confederacy ? We may
be warned by their example, and Ihijn their fate, by removing the cau-

fes which produced their misfortunes.

My honorable friend has referred to the tranfadlions of the federal

council with refpe»5l to the navigation of the MifliiFippi. I wilh it was
confiftent with delicacy and prudence to lay a complete view of the

whole m,atter before this committee. The hiftory of it is lingular and

curious, and perhaps its origin ought to be taken into confideration. I

will touch on fome circumftances, and introduce nearly the i'ubftance of

moil of the fads relative to it, that I may not feem to flirink from ex-

planation. It was foon perceived, fir, after the commencement of the

war with Britain, that among the various objetSts that would aiFedt the

happinefs of the people of America, the navigation of the Miffiflippii

. wasone. Throughout the whole hiftory of foreign negotiation, great
ftrefs was laid on its prefervation. In the time of our greateft diftreffes,

and particularly when the fouthern ftates were the fcene of war, the

fouthern flates call their eyes around to be relieved from their misfor-

tunes. It was fuppofed that alTiftance might be obtained for the relin-

^uifhment of that navigation. It was thought that for fo fubflantiaji g.

confideration, Spain might be induced to afford decifive fuccour. It was

oppofed by ihe northern and eaftern flates. They were fe^ifibie that

it might be dax^gejous to furrender this important rjght, particularly t(j

the inhabitants of the wcftern country. But fo it was, that the foutheni

ftates were for it, and the eaftern ftates oppofed it. Since obtaining

. that happy peace, which fecures to us all our claims, this fubjed: hai

been taken again into confideration, and deliberated upon in the federal

government. A temporary relinquifhment has been agitated. Several

members from the different ftates, but particularly from the northerij,

were for a temporary furrender, becaufe it would terminate difpute«,
and at the end of the Ihort period for which it was to be given, the righi:

wotrid revert of courfe to thofe who had given it up. And for this tem-

porary furrender fome commercial advantages were offered. For my
part, I confidered that this meafure, though founded on confideratioas

plaufible and honorable, was yet not juftifiable but ou grounds of iis»

evitable neceffity. I muft declare in juilice to many charadlers who wer-g

in congrefs, that they declared that they never would enter into th$

meafure unlefs the fituation of the United States was fuch as could not

prevent it.

I fuppofe that the adoption of this government will be favorabk to th^

prefervation of the right to that navigation. Emigration* ^^'ili be madf
from«:hofe parts of the United States which are fettled, to thofe part*
which are unfettled. If we afford protedion to the weftern country,
we will fee it rapidly peopled. Emigrations from fome of the northenj

iiates have been lately increafed. We may conclude, as has beeo faid k/
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tt gentlemaa on the fame fide, (Mr. Nicholas) that thofe who emigrate to

that country, will leave behind them all their friends and conuediionMis

advocates for this right.

What was the caufe of thofe ftates being the champions of this right
when the fouthern ftates were difpofed to furrender it ? The prefervati-
on of this right will be for the general intereft of the union. The wef-

tem country will be fettled from the north ^s well as from the fouth, and

its profperity will add to the ftrength and fecurity of the union. 1 am
not able to recollecPc all thofe circumftances which would be neceCary to

give gentlemen a full view of the fubje6t. I can only add, that I con-

ceive that the eftablifnment of the new governmet will be the beft pofil-

ble means of fecuring our rights as well in the v^eftern parts as elfe-

where. I will not fit down till I make one more obfervation on what
fell from my honorable friend. He fays, that the true difference between
the ftates lies in this circumftance—that fom.e are carrying ftates, and
others produ6live, and that the operation of the new government will

be, that there will be a plurality of the former to combine againft the

intereft of the latter, and that confequently it will be dangerous to put
it in their power to do fo. I would join with him in fentiments, if this

were she cafe. Were this within the bounds of probability, I fhould be

equally alarmed, but I think that thofe ftates which are contradiftin-

guiihed as carrying ftates, from the non-importing ftates, will be but

few. I fuppofe the fouthern ftates will be confidered by all, as under

the latter defcription. Some other ftates have been mentioned by an ho-

norable member on the fame fide, which are not confidered as carrying
ftates. New-Jerfey and ConnevSlicut can by no means be enumerated

among the carrying ftates.
'

They receive their fupplies through New-
York. Here then is a plurality of non-importing ftates. I could add
another if neceflary. Delav/are, though Ctuated upon the water, is up-
on the lift of non-carrying ftates. I might fay that a great part ofNew-
Hampfhiie is fo. I believe a majority of the people of-that ftate receive

their fupplies from Maffachufetts, Rhode Ifiand, and Connedticut.—
Might I not add all thofe ftates which will be admitted hereafter into

the union ? Thefe will be non-carrying ftates, and will fupport Virginia
in cafe the carrying ftates will attempt to combine againft the reft.—
This objedion muft therefore fall to the ground. My honorable friend

has made feveral other remarks, but I will defer faying any more till we
come to thofe parts to v/hich his objeAions refer.

Mr. Henry.
—Mr. Chairman—Once more 1 find it necelTary to tref-

pafs on your patience. An honorable gentleman feveral days ago ob-

ferved, that the great object of this government, wasjuftice. We were
told before, that the greater confideration was union. However, the

^confiderat'.on of juftice feems to have been what influenced his mind
v/hen he made ftridlures on the proceedings of the Virginia AfTembly.
1 thought the reafons of that tranfadion had been fufficiently explained.

It is exceedingly painful to me to be objecting, but I muft make a fev?

obfervations. 1 ftiall not again review the catalogue of dangers v/hich

the hoaorable gentleman entertained us with. They appear to me abfo-
^

lutely imaginary. They have in my conception been proved to be fuch.

But fuie I am, that the dangers of this fyftem are real, when thofe who
have no fimilar interefts with the people of this country, are to le^iflate
for us—when our dearefi interefts are kfi ia the povv^tr of thofe whole
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advantage it may be to infringe them. How will the quotas of troop*
be furnifhed ? Hated as requifitions are, your federal ofFicers cannot

colled troops like dollars, and carry them in their pockets. You muft
make thofe abominable requifitions for them, and the fcale will be in pro-

portion to the number of your blacks, as well as your whites, unlefii

they violate the conftitutional rule of apportionment. This is not cal-

culated to roufe the fears of the people. It is founded in truth. How
opprefiive and dangerous muft this be to the fouthern Hates who aione

have flaves ? This will render their proportion infinitely greater than

that of the northern dates. It has been openly avowed that this fhall

bfc the rule. I will appeal to the judgments of the committee, whether
there be danger. The honorable gentleman faid, that there was no

precedent for this American revolution. We have precedents in abun-

dance. They have been drawn from Great-Britain. Tyranny lias arifen

there in the fame manner in which it was introduced among the Dutch.

The tyranny of Philadelphia may be like the tyranny of George the

Hid. I believe this fimilitude will be inconteftibly proved before w»
conclude.

The honorable gentleman has endeavored to explain the opinion of

Mr. Jeflferfon.
our common friend, into an advice to adopt this new

government. What are his fentiments ? He wifties nine flates to adopt,
and that four ftates may be found fomewhere to reje6l it. Now, fir, I

fay, if we purfue his advice, what are we to do ?—To prefer form to T.

fubftance ? For, give me leave to aflc what is the fubftantial part of his

counfel ? It is, fir, that four ftates fhould rcjeSi. I'hey tell us, that

from the moft authentic accounts, New-Hampfhire will adopt it. When
I denied this, gentlemen faid they were abfolutely certain of it. WL^tc
then will four ftates be found to rejeA, if we adopt it ? If we do, the

counfel of this enUghtened and worthy countryman of ours, will be

thrown away, and for what ? He wilhes to fecure amendments and »

bill of rights, if I am not miftaken. I fpeakfrom the beft information,

;iHd if wrong, I beg to be put right. His amendments go to that def-

pifed thing called a bill of rights, and all the rights which are dear to

human nature—trial by jury, the Uberty of religion, and the prefs, ^c„

Do not gentlemen fee, that if we adopt under the idea of folkwing
Mr. Jefferfon's opinion, we amufe ourfelves with the fliadow, whik tlse

xubftance is given away ? If Virginia be for adoption, what ftatt* v/il!

be left,' of fufficient refpedability and importance, to fecure amendtjients

by their rejedion ? As to North-Carolina it is a poor d'fpifedplace. Its

dlflent will not have influence to introduce any amendments. Where is

the American fpirit of liberty ? Where will you find attachment to the

rights of mankind, when Malfachufetts the grijiit
northern ftate, Penn-

fylvania the great middle ftate, andVirginia the great foutliern ftate, (haU

have adopted this government? Where will you find magnanimity

enough to rejed it \ Should the remaining ftates have this magnanimi-

ty, they will not have futficient weight to have tlie government iiltt-red.

This ftate has weight and importance. Her example will have power-
ful influence—her rejedion will procure amendments.—Shall we by

Gur adoption hazard the lofs of amendments ? Shall we forfake thu»

importance and refpedability which our ftation in America command-:,

in hopes that relief will come from an obfcure part of the union ? I hopf: ,

my countrymen will fpurn at the idea. The neceffity of amendmenu
i$ univerfiiliy admitted. It i» a word which is re-echoed Irom every

E 2
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part of the continent. A majority of thofe who hear me, think amend-
ments are neceffary. Policy tells us they are neceflary. Reafon, felf-

prefervation, and every idea of propriety, powerfully urge us to fecure

the deareft rights of human nature—fliall we in dire«5l violation of thefe

principles, reft this fecurity upon the uncertainty of its being obtained

by a few ftates more weak, and lefs refpedtable than ourfelves—and

whofe virtue and magnanimity may be overborne by the example of fo

many adopting ftates ? Poor Rhode-Ifland and North-Carohna, and

even Nev/-York, furrounded with federal walls on every fide, may not

be magnanimous enough to
rejetft, and if they do rejedl it, they will

have but little influence to obtain amendments. I afe, if amendments

be neceflary, from whence can they be fo properly propofed as from this

ftate ? The example of Virginia is a powerful thing, particularlywith

refpedl to North-Carolina, whofe fupplies muft come through Virginia.

Every pofiible opportunity of procuring amendments is gone, our pow-
er and poHtical falvation is gone, if we ratify unconditionally. The

Important right of making treaties is upon the moft dangerous
foundation. The prefident with a few fenators poflefs it in the

moft unlimited manner, without any real refponfibility, if from 11-

nifter views they fiiould think proper to abufe it. For they may
keep all their meafures in the moft profound fecrecy as long as they

pleafe. Were we not told that war was the cafe wherein fecrecy was
moft neceflary ? But by the paper on your table, their fecrecy is not

liznited to this cafe only. It is as unlimited and unbounded as their

powers. Under the abominable veil of political fecrecy and<:ontrivance,

your moft valuable rights may be facrificed by a moft corrupt faiftion,

without having the fatisfadiion of knowing who injured you. They
are bound by honor and confcience to adl with integrity, but they are

under no conftitutional reftraint. The navigation of the MiflilTippi,

which is of fo much importance to the happinefs of the people of this

country, may be loft by the operation of that paper. There are feven

ftates now decidedly oppofed to this navigation. If it be of the high-
eft confequence to know who they are who fhall have voted its relin-

quiftiment, the federal veil of fecrecy will prevent that difcoveryi We
may labor under the magnitude of our miferies without knowing or

being able to punifli thofe who produced them. I did not wifli that

tranfadlions relative to treaties fhould when unfinifhed, be expofed ;

but tliat it fliould be known after they v/ere concluded, who had ad-

vifedthem to be made, in order to fecure fome degree of certainty that

the public mtereft fhall be confulted in their formation.

We are told that all powers not given are referved. I am forry to

bring forth hackneyed obfervations. But, fir, important truths lofe

nothing of their validity or weight, by frequency of repetition. The

Engliih hiftory is frequently recurred to by geritlemen. Let us advert

to the condiicr of the people of that country. The people of England
lived without a declaration of rights, till the war in the time of Charles I.

That king made ufurpations upon the rights of the people. Thofe

rights were in a great meafure before that time undefined. Power and

privilege then depended on implication and logical difcufllon. Though
'the declaration cf rights was obtained from that king, his ufurpations

coft hirn his life. The limits between the liberty of the people, and the

prerogative of the king, were ftill not clearly defined. The rights of

the people continued to be violated till the Stuart family wa%banifli'p
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ed In the year 1688. The people of England magnanimoufly defended
their rights, banilhed the tyrant, and prefcribed to WiUiam prince of

Orange, by the bill of rights^ on what terms he fliould reign. And this

bill of rights put an end to all conftrudiion and implication. Before

this, fir, the fituation of the public liberty of England was dreadful.

For upwards of a century the nation was involved in every kind of ca-

Umity, till the bill of rights put an end to all, by defining the rights of

ihe people, and limiting the king's prerogative. G"ve me leave to add

(if I can add any thing to fo fplendid an example) the condudl of the A-
merican people. They, fir, thought a bill of rights neceflary. It is al-

ledged that feveral ftates, in the formation of their governments, omit-

ted a bill of rights. To this I anfwer, that they had the fubftance of

a bill of rights contained in their conflitutions, which isthe fame thing.
I believe that Connedlicut has preferved by her couftitution her royal

charter, which clearly defines and fecures the great rights of mankind—
Secure to us the great important rights of humanity, and T care not in

what form it is done. Of what advantage is it to the American con-

grefs to take away this great and general fecurity ? I alk of what ad-

vantage is it t» the public or to congrefs, ro drag an unhappy debtor,
not for the fake of juftice, but to f^ratify the malice of tlie plaintiff, with

his witnelTes to the federal court, from a great diftance ? What was the

principle that aiSiuated the convention in propofing to put fuch danger-
ous Dowers in the hands of any on« ? Why is the trial by jury taken away ?

All the learned arguments that have been ufed on tliis occariv:!n do not

prove that it is fecured. Even the advocates for the plan do not ail concur

in the certainty of its fecurity. Wherefore is religious liberty not fecured ?

One honorable gentleman who favors adoption, faid that he had had his

fears on the fuhjecfV. Tf I can well recolle'S!:, he informed us that he was

perfeftly fatisfied by the powers of leafoning (with which he is fo hap-

pily endowed) that thofe fears were not well grounded. There is many
a religious man who knov/s nothing of argumentative reafoning ; there

are many of our mofl: worthy citizens, who cannot go through all the

labyrinths of fyllogidic argumentative deductions, when they think

that the rights of confcience are invaded. I'his facred right ought not

to depend on conftrudillve logical reafoning. When we fee men of fuch

talents and learning, compelled to ufe their vtmofi abilities to convince

themfelves that there is no danger, is it not fufficient to make us tremble?

Is it not fuuicient to fill the minds of the ignorant part of men with fear ?

If gentlemen believe that the apprehenfions of men will be quieted, they
are miftaken ; fince our l^eft informed men are in doubt with refpedi to

the fecurity of our rights. Thofe w=ho arc not fo well informed will

fpurn at the government. When our conimcn citizens, who are not

po-Tt^lTed with fuch extenfive knowledge and abilities, are called upon
to change their bill of rir;"ht", (which in plain unequivocal teriiis, fecures

their moll: valuable riglits and privileges) for conftrudlion and implica-

tion, will they implicitly acquiefce } Our declaration of riglits tells us,
" That all men are by nature free and independent, &c." [Htre Mr.

Harry read the declaration of rights.] V.'i'.l they exchange thefe

rights for logical reafons ? If you had a thoufand acres of land, de-

pendent on this, would you be fatisfied uith logical conftruilion ?—
Would you depend upon a title of fo difputable a nature } The pre-
fent opinions of individuals will be liUiicd in entire' oblivion when thofe

rights will be tliought of. That facred and lovely tiling religion, ought
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not to rpfl 6!i the ingenuity of logical deciU<3;ion. Holy religion, fir,

will be profiituted to the lowed purpofes of human policy. What ha»,

been more productive of mifchief among mankind than religious dif-

putes ? Then here, fir, is a foundation for fuch difputes, when it re-

qv.irts learning and logical deduilion to perceive that religious liberty is

fecure. The honorable member toid us that he had doubts v/ith refpe6l
to the judiciary department. I hope thofe doubts will be explained.

—
He told us that his objeA was union. 1 admit that the reality of union

aftd not the name, is the obje6^ which moft merits the attention of every
friend to his country. He told you that you fhould hear many great

founding ivcrds on\o\xx fide of the queftion. We have heard the ivord

union frcni him. I have heard no word fo often pronounced in this

houfe as he did this. I admit that the American union is dear to ev.e-

ry rnan— I admit that every man who has three grains of information,
muft know and think that union is the beft of all things. But as I faid

before, we muft not miftake the end for the means. If he can fhew
that the rights of the union are fecure, we will confent. It has been

fuiHciently demonilrated that they are not fecured. It founds mighty

prettily to gentlemen to curfe paper money and honeftly pay debts.—
But apply to the fituation of Annerica, and you will find there are

thoufands and thoufands of contradls, whereof equity forbids an exaft

literal performance. Pafs that government, and you will be bound

hand and foot. There was an immenfe quantity of depreciated conti-

nental paper money in circulation at the conclufion of the war. Thi»

money is in the hands of individuals to this day. The holders of this

money may call for the nominal v^^lue, if this government be adopted.
This ftate may be compelled to pay her proportion of that currency

pound for povnd. Pafs this government and you will be carried to the

federal court (if I underfland that paper right) and you will be com-

pelled to pay ftvilling for Ihillir.g.
I doubt on the fubjed, at lead as a

public man, I ought to have doubts. A ftate may be fued in the fede-

i-al court by the paper on your table. It appears to me then, that the

holder of the paper money may require Ihilling for {hilling. If there

be any latent remedy to prevent this, I hope it will be difcovered.

The precedent, with refpedl to the union between England and Scot-

land, does net liold. 1 he union of Scotland fpeaks in plain and dircA

terms. Their privileges were particularly fecured. It was exprefsly

provided, that they fhould retain their own particular laws. Their no-

bles have a right to chcofe reprefentatives to the number of fixteen.—
I might thus go on and fpecify particulars, but it will fufiice to obferve

generally, that tlieir rights and privileges were exprefsly and unequivo-

cally referved. The power of dire<5t taxation was not given up by the

Scotch people. There is no trait in that union v^hich will maintain their

arguments. In order to do this, they ought to have proved that Scot-

land united without fecisring their rights, and afterwards got that fecu-

rity by fubfequent amendments. Did the people of Scotland do this .?

Ko, -f^r, like a fennbi« peopk they trufted nothing to hazard. If they

bare but 45 members, and thofe be often corrupted, thefe defe(5ts will be.

greater here. The number will be fmaller, and they will be confcqueiit-

Jy the mci e eafily corrupted. Another honorable gentleman advifes u»

to give this power, in order to exclude the necefiity of gring to war.

He willies to eftabhUi national credit I yrefume—and imagine* that if a

cation has public faith, 'and fhews a difpofition to comply with htr ce-
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gajrements, ihe is fafe among ten thoufand dangers. If the honorable

gentleman can prove that this paper is calculated to give us public
faith, I will be fatisfied. But if you be in conftant preparation tor war,
on fuch airy and imaginary grounds, as the mere poflibility of dangerj

your government maft be military, which will be inconfiftent with the

enjoyment of liberty. But, fir, we muft become formidable, and have
a ftroBg government to prote<5l ms from the Britifh nation. Will the

paper on the table prevent the attacks of the Briclih navy, or enable us

to raife a fleet equal to the Britilh fleet ? The Britifli have the ftrongeft
fleet in Europe, and can ftrike any where. It is the utmoft folly to con-

ceive that that paper cam have fuch an operation. It will be no lefs fo

to attempt: to raife a powerful fleet. Witli refpeil to reqiiificions, I

befsech gentlemen to confider the importance of the fubje<51:. We v/ho

are for amendments propofr, (as has been frequently mentioned) that a

requifition (hall be made for 200,0001. for inftance, inftead of diretSt ta.'r-

ation, and that if it be not complied with, then it Ciall be raifed by direct

taxes. We do not wifh to have ft;rength to refufe to pay them, but to pof-
fefs the power of railing the taxes in the mofl eafy mode for tlie people.
Bat, fays he, you may delay us by this mode.—Let us fee if there be not

fufficient to counterbalance this evil. The opprefiion arifing from taxa-

tion, is not from the amount, but from the mode—a thorough acquaint-
ance with the condition of the people, is neceflary to a jufl: diftribution

of taxes. The whole wifdom of the fcience of government, with raf-

j>eA to taxation, confifls in feledling that mode of colle<2:ion which will

bed accommodate the convenience of the people. When you come to

tax a great country, you will find that ten men are too few to fettle the

manner of colle(5tion. One capital advantage; which will refult from
the propofed alternative is this, that there will be necefl^ary communica-
tions between your ten members in congrefs, and your 170 reprefenta-
tives here. If it goes through the hands of the latter, they will know
how much the citizens can pay, and by looking at the paper on your ta-

ble, they will know how much they ought to pay. , No man is poflciTed
of fufficient information to know how much we can or ought to pay.

We might alfo remonftrate, if by miftake or deCgn, they fliould call

for a greater fum than our proportion. After a remonftrance and a free

inveftigation between our reprefentatives here, and thofe in congrefs,
the error would be removed.

Another valuable thing which it will produce Is, that the people will

pay the taxes chearful'.y. It is fuppofed, that this would occafion a

wafte of time, and be an injury to public credit. This would only hap-

pen if requifitions fliouli not be complied with. In this cafe the delay
would be compenfated by the payment of intereft, which with the ad-

dition of the credit of the ftate to that of the general government,
would, in a great meafure obviate this objeAlon. But if it had all the

force which it is fuppofed to have, it would not be adequate to the evil

of direct taxation. But there is every probability that requifitions would
be then complied with. Would it not then be our intereft, as well as

duty, to comply .' Aftsr non-compliance, there would be a general

acquiefcence in the exercife of this power. We are fond of giving pow-
er, at leaft power which is conftitutional. Here is an option t» pjy ac-

c ordinal: to your own mode or otherwife. If you give pmobabilit/ fair

play, you nauii conclude that they would be compiled with. Would the-
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Affembly of Virginia ty refufal, deftroy the country and plunge the peO'«

pie into miferies and diftrefs ? If you give your reafoning faculty fair

play, you cannot but know, that payment muft be made when the con-

fequence of a refufal would be an accumulation of inconveniences to the

people. Then they fay, that if requifitions be not complied with, in cafe

of a war, the deftruiSlion of the country may be the confequence ; that

therefore, we ought to give the power of taxation to the government to

eaable it to protedt us. Would not this be another reafon for com-

plying with requifitions, to prevent the country from being deftroyed ?

You tell us, that unlefs requifitions be complied with, your commerce
is gone. The prevention of this alfo, will be an additional reafon to

comply.

He tells us, that refponfibility is fecured by direft taxation. Refpon-

fibility inftead of being increafed, will be loft for ever by it. In our

ftate government, our reprefentatives may be feverally inftruded by
their conftituents. There are no perfons to countera<5^ their operations.

They can have no excufe for deviating from our inftrudlions. In the ge-

neral government other men have power over the bnCnefs. When op-

preffions may take place, our reprefentatives may tell us, IVe contended

for your inter
eji,

but ive could not carry our point., becauje the repriferitati'oes

from Majfachvfetts, Netv-Hampjhire, ConncHicjdt, Is'c. ivere againji us.—
Thus, fir, you may fee there is no real refponfibility. He further faid,

that there was fuch a contrariety of interefts, as to hinder a confolidation.

I will only ir.ake one remark—there is a variety of interefts—fome of

the ftates owe a great deal on account of paper money—others very lit-

tle—fome of the northern ftates have collected and barrelled up paper

money. Virginia has fent thither her cafh long ago. There is httle or

none of the continental paper money retained in tlus ftate. Is it not

their bufmefs to appreciate this money ? Yes—and it will be your bu-

Cnefs to prevent it. But there will be a majority againft you, and you
will be obliged to pay your fharc of this money in its nominal value.

It has been faid by frveral gentlemen, that the freenefs of eledions

would be promoted by throwing the country into large diftridls. I

contend, fir, that it will have a contrary efFed. It will deftroy that

coune6lion tliat ought to fubfift between the eleclors and the eledled

Ifyour eleciions be by diftridls inftead of counties, the people v.-ill not

be acquainted with the candidates. They muft therefore be direded in

the eledlions by thofe who know them. So that inftead of a confidential

connexion between the eledors and the eleded, they will be abfolutely

unacquainted with each other. A common man muft alk a man of inflv«

ence how he is to proceed, and for whom he muft vote. The eleded,

therefore, will be carelefs of the intereft of the eledors. It will be a

common job to extort the fuFirages of the common people for the moft

influential charaders. The f'.m'.- men may be repeatedly eleded by
thefe means. This, fir, inftead of promoting the freedom ofeledions,

lead"? us to an ariftocracy. Confider the mode of eledions in England.
Behold the progrefs of an eledion in an Engllfli fnire. A man of an

enormous fortune v^ill fpend £. 30,000 or f^, 40,000 to get himfelf

eleded. This is ftcquently the cnfe. Will the honorable gentleman

fay, that a poor man, as enlightened as any man in the ifland, has -nn

equal chance witli a rich man to be ole6ted ? He will ftand no chance,

though he may have the fineft underftanding of any man in the fuire.

It will be fo here. Where is the chance that a poor man can come for-
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ward vritk the rich ? The honorable gentleman will find that inilead

of fupporting dcmocratical principles, it goes abioiutely to deilroy

them.

The ftate governments, fays he, will poflefs greater advantages than

the general government, and will confequenily prevail. His opinion

and mine are diametrically oppofite. Bring forth the federal allure-*

mcnts, and compare them with the poor costemptible things that the

ftate legiflaturet can bring forth. On the part of the ftate leg'.flatures,

there are juftices of peace and militia officers—and even thefe juilic^s and

officers, are hound by path iu favour of the conftitution. A conftable is

the only man who is not obliged to fwear paramount alleg:iance to this bcf

loved congrefs. On the other hand, tliere are rich, fat federal emolu-

ments—your rich, fnug, fine, fat federal offices—the number of collec-

tors of taxes and excifes, will out number any tiling from the ftates.—

Who can cope with the excifemen and taxmen ? There are none ia

this country that can cope with this clafs of men alone.- But, fir, i$

this the only danger ? Would to Heaven that it were. If we are to

aik which will laQ; the longeft
—the ftate or the general govcrnmer.t,

you muft take an army and a navy into the account. Lay thefe things to*

gether, and add to the enumeration the fuperior abilities of thofe who

manage the general government. Can then the ftate governments look

it in the face ? You dare not look it in the face now, when it is byt in

emhr-jo. The influence of this government will be fuch, that you never

can get amendments ; for if you propofe alterations, you will affront

them. Let the honorable gentleman confider all thefe things and fay,

whether the ftate governments will laft as long as the federal govern-
ment. With refpedl to excifes, I can never endure them. They have

been produtStive of the moil intolerable oppreffions every where.— 

Make a probable calculation of the expence attending the legiflative, ex-

ecutive, and judiciary. You will find that there mull be an immenfe in-

creafe of taxes. We are the fame mafs of people we were before. Tn

the fame circumftances—the fame pockets are to pay
—the expences are

to be encreafed—what will enable us to bear this augmentation of taxes ?

The mere form of the government will not do it. A plain underftand-

ing cannot concf;ive how the taxes can be diminifiied, when our expen-
ces are augmented, and the means of paying them not increafed.

With refpecSt to our tax-laws, we have purchafed a little knowledg*

by fad experience upon the fubjedt. Reiterated experiments have

taught us what can alleviate the diftreiTes and fuit the convenience of

the people. But we are nov/ to throw away that fyfteni, by which,

we have acquired this knowledge, and fend ten men to legiflate for us.

The honorable gentleman was pleafed to fay, that the reprefentatioa
of the people was the vital principle of this government. I will readily

agree that it ought to be fo. But I contend that this principle is only

nominally, and not fubftantially tr> be fouiid there. We contended

with the Britilh about reprefcntatiou ; .they oitVrcd us fuch a repreftu-
tation as congrefs now does. They called it a viitual reprefentation.
If you look at that paper you will find it fo thert*. \i there but a virtual

reprefentation in the upper houie ? The flates are reprefented as statts,

by two fenators each. This is virtual, not aiSual. They encounter you
with Rhode-liland and Delaware. I'his is not an actual reprefentation.

'What does the terai reprefentatioa figniry ? It mean* tkat a certain dif-
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tridi—a trcftain affociation of men (hould be reprefented in the gorern-

ment for certain ends. Thefe endt ought not to be impeded or obftrud-

ed in any manner. Here, lir, this populous flar.e has not an adequate
fhare of legiflative influence. The two petty dates of Rhode-Ifland and

Delaware, which together are infinitely inferior to this ilate, in extent

and population, have double her weight and can counteract her intereft.

I fay that the reperefentation in the fenate, as applicable to flates, is not

aAual. Reprefentation is not therefore the vital principle of this go-
'^'ernment—fo far it is wrong.

Rulers are the fervants and agents of the people
—the people are their

mailers—does the new conditution acknowledge this principle ? Trial

by jury is the beft appendage of freedom—does it fecure this ? Does it

fecure the other great rights of mankind } Our own conflitution prc-

ferves thefe principles. The honorable gentleman contributed to form

that conftitution : tTie applaufes fo juftly due to it, ihouid, in n.y opini-

on, go to the condemnation of that paper.

Withrefped to the failures and errors of ©ur government, they might
have happened in any government. I do not juflify what merits cen-

fure, but I ihall not degrade my country. As to deviations from juftice,

1 iiope they will be attributed to the errors of the head, and not to thofe

of rbe heart.

The honorable gentleman did our judiciary honour in faying that they
'

had firmnefs to counterad: the legillature in fome cafes. Yes, fir, our

judges oppofed the ads of the legiflature. We havt this land-mark to

guide us. They had fortitude to declare that they were the judiciary

aRd would oppofe unconftitutional acls. Are you fure that your federal

judiciary will aft thus ? Ts that judiciary fo well conftrufted and fo in-

dependent of the other branches, as our ftate judiciary ? Where are

your land-marks in this government ."* I will be bold to fay you cannot

find any in it. I take it as the higheft encomium on this country, that

the ads of the legiflature, if unconfl:itutional, are liable to be oppofed by
the judiciary.

Then the honorable gentleman faid, that the two judiciaries and legif-

latures, would go in a parallel line and never interfere—that as long as

each was confined to its proper objeAs, that there would be no danger
of interference—that like two parallel lines as long as they continued in

their parallel direftion they never would meet. With fubmiflfion to the

honorable gentleman's opinion, I aflcrt, that there is danger of interfer-

ence, becaufe no line is drawn between the powers of the two govern-
ments in many inftances ; and, where there is a line, there is no check

to prevent the one from encroaching upon the powers ofthe other.

I therefore contend that they muft interfere, and that this interfer-

ence niufi; fubvert the ftate government, as being lefs powerful. Unleffi

your government have checks, it muft inevitably terminate in the de-

flru6lion of your privileges. I will be bold to fay, that the Britifti go-
vernment has real checks. I was attacked by gentlemen, as if I had

faid that I loved the Britifli government better than our own. I never

faid fo. I faid that if 1 •were obliged to relinquifh a republican govern-

ment, I would choofe the Britifli monarchy. I never gave the prefer-

ence to the Britifh or any other government, when compared to that

which the honorable gentleman afliftcd to form. I wai conftraincd to
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fav wnat T faid. When two difagreeable objedts prcfent themfelvcs to

the mind, we choofe that which has the leafl deformity.

As to the weftern country, notwithftanding cur reprefentation in

congrefs, and notwithftanding any regulation that may be made by
conorefs, it may be loft. The feven northern ftates are determined to

give up the Mifliflippi. We are told that in order to fecure the navi-

gation of that river, it was neceffary to give it up twenty-five years to

Sie Spaniards, and that thereafter we fhould enjoy it forever without

any interruption from them. This argument refemhles that which re-

commends adopting firft and then amending. I think the reverfe of

what the honorable gentleman faid on this fubjedt. Thofe feven ftates

are decidedly againft it. He tells us, that it is the policy of the whole

union to retain it. If men were wife, virtuous, and honeft, we might

depend on an adherence to this policy. Did we not know of the falli-

bility of human nature, we might rely on the prefent ftruAure of this

government.
—We might depend that the rules of propriety, and the

general intereft of the union would be obferved. Eut the depraved
nature of man is well known. He has a natural biafs towards his own

intereft, which wrll prevail over every confideraticn, unlefs it be check-

ed. It is the intereft and inclination of the feven northern ftates to

reiinquilh this river. If you enable them to do fo, will the mere pro-

priety of confulting the intereft of the other fix ftates, refrain them

-from it ? Is it imagined, that Spain will, aicer a peaceable pofleflion

of it for thirty years, give it up to you again ? Can credulity itfelf

hope, that the Spaniards, who wiih to bav»^ it for chat period, wifti to

clear the river for you ? What is it they wifn ?—To clear the river ?

For whom ? America faw the time when (he had the reputation of

common fenfe at leaft. Do you fuppofe they will reftore it to you af-

ter thirty years? If you do, you depart from that rule. Common
obfervation tells you, that it muft be the policy of Spain to get it firft,

and then retain it forever. If you give it up, in my poor eftimatien, they
will never voluntarily reftore it. Where is the man who will believa

that after clearing the river, ftrengthening themfelves, and increafing
the means of retaining it, the Spaniards wilitamely furrender it ?

With refpe6l to the concurrent collections of parochial, county, and

ftate taxes, which the honorable gentleman has inftanccd as a proof of

the prafticability of the concurrent colledion of taxes by thegeneral and
ftate governments, the comparifon will not ftand ezairanation. Asmy
honorable friend has faid, thefe concurrent coUedlions come from one

power. They irradiate from the fame centre. They are not co-eqaal
or co-extenuve. There isno clafaing of pov/er between them. Each
IS limited to its own particiilar objedls, and all fubordinate to one fu-

preme controuiing power—the legifiaeure. The county courts havQ

power over the county and pariih colleciions, and can conftantly re-

drefs any injuries or oppre.^Tions committed by the coIleClcrs. Will
this be the cafe in the federal courts ? I^ope they will not have federal

courts in every county. If they will, the ftate courts will be debafed
and Gripped of their cognisance, and utterly abolilhed. Yet, if t'.cre

be no power in the county to call them to account, they will more fla-

grantly trample on your rights. Does the honorable gentleman
mean that the thirteen ftates will have thirteen different taxlaws .' Is

Lhis the expedient which is to be fubftituted to the unequal and xinjuft
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pne of uniform taxes ? If fo, many horrors prefent themfelves to my
mind. They may be imaginary, but it appears to my mind to be the

moit abominable fyftem that couid be imagined. It will deftroy every

principle of refponfibihty : It will be deftrudlive of that fellow feeling,
and confequent confidence, which ought to fubfift between the repre-
fentatives and the reprefented. We fhall then be taxed by thofe

who bear no part of the taxes themfelves, and who confequently
will bs regardlefs of our intereft in impofing them upon us. The
efforts of our ten men will avail very little when oppofed by the north-

ern majority. If our ten men be difpofed to facrifice our interefts, we
cannot detedl them. Under the colour of being out-numbered by the

nt)rthern reprefentatives, they can always fcreen themfelves. When
they go to the general government, they may make a bargain with the

northern delegates. They may agree to tax ©ur citizens in any man-
ner which may be propofed by the northern menibers ; in confideratlor*

of which the ia'ter may make them feme favorite conceflions. The
northern ftates will never affent to regulations promotive of the fouth-

ern aggrandifement. Notwithftanding what gentlemen fay of the pro-
bable virtue of our reprefentatives, I dread the depravity of human
nature. I wifh to guard againft it by proper checks, and truft no-

thing to accident or chance. I will never depend on fo llender a pro-
tedlion as the poffibility of being reprefented by virtuous men.

Will not thirteen different objeifts of taxation in the thirteen differ-

ent fiates, involve us in an infinite number of inconveniences and abfo-

lute confufion ? There is a ftriking difference, and great contrariety
of interefls between the ftates. They are naturally divided into carry-

ing and produAive ftates. This is an adlual exifting diftindlion which
cannot be altered. The former are more numerous, and muft prevail.
What then will be the confequence of their contending interefts, if the

taxation of Am.erica is to go on in thirteen diiferent fhapes ? This go-
vernment fubjeds every thing to the northern majority. Is there not

then a fettled purpofe to check the fouthern Intereil f We thus put
unbounded power over our property in hands not having a common
intereft with us. How can the fouthern members prevent the adopti-
on of the moft oppreflive mode of taxation in the fouthern ftates, as

there is a majority in favor of the northern ftates ? Sir, this is k pidlure
fo horrid, fo wretched, fo dreadful, ;hat I need no longer dwell upon
it. Mr. Henry then concluded by remarking, that he dreaded the

moft iniquitous fpeculaticn and ftock-jobbing, from the operation of
fuch a fyftem.

Mr. Madifon.
—Mr. Chairman,—Pardoij^me for making a few re-

marks on what fell from the honorable gentleman lr>ft up.
—I am fon^y

to follow the example of gentlemen in deviating from the rule cf the

houfe :
—But as they have taken the utmoft latitude in their objevStions,

it is neceflary that thofe who favor the government fliould anfwer them.
But I wifh as foon as poffible to take up the fubjedl regularly. I will

therefore take the liberty to anfwer fome obfervations which have been

irregularly made, though they might be more properly anfwered wlicn
we came to difcufs thofe parts of thf; conftitution to whith tliey refpe»5l=

ively refer.—I will, however, poftpone anfwering fome others till then,  

If there be that terror in direCf taxation, that the ftates would comply
with requifitions to guard .igainft the federal legiflature ;

3 id if, as gen-
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tlemcn fay, this Rate will always liave it m her poi-ver to nuke her col-

ledlions fpeedily and fully, the people -nvill be compelled to pay the fame

amount as quicldy and pundually as if raifed by the general govern-
ment.

It has been amply proved, that the general government can lay tax-

es as conveniently to the people as the ftate governments, by imitating^
the ftate fyftems of taxation. If the general 4?;overnment have not tha

power of coUeding its own revenues, in the firft. inftance, it will be iliil

dependent on the ftate gov.Tnments in fome meafure ; and the exer-

cife of this power after refnfil, will be inevitably produdlrive of injuf-

tice and confufion, if partial compliances be made before it is driven to

affume it. Thus, fir, without relieving the people in the fmalleft de-

gree, the alternative propofed will impair the efficacy of the govern-

ment, and will perpetually endanger the tranquillity of the uniaa.

The honorable member's objedtion with refpeil to requiutions of

troops will be fully obviated at another time.—Let it fiuTice now tof^iv,

that it is altogether unwarrantable, and founded upon a mifconception
of the paper before you. But the honorable member in order to influ-

ence our decifion, has mentioned the opinion of a citizen who is an or-

nament to this ftate. When the name of this diftinguilhed characier

was introduced, I was m/uch farpriied. Is it come to this then, that we
are not to follow our own reafon ? Is it proper to introduce the opi-

nions of refpedable men noi; within thefe walls ? If the opinion of an

important charafter were to weigh on this oceafion, could we not ad-

duce a char'adler equally great on our fide ? Are we who (in the ho-

norable gentleman's opinion) are not to be governed by an erring ivorld,

now to Aabmit to the opinion of a citizen btyoad the Atlantic t I be-

lieve that v/ere that gentleraan now oii this fioor, he would beycr the

adoption of this conftitution. I wiili his name had never been menti-

oned. I wifli every thing fpoken here relative to his opinion may be

fupprefied if our debates Ihould be publiflied. I know that the delica-

cy of his feelintrs wi:l be wounded when he will fee in print vvhat has

and may be faid, concerning him on this occalion, I am iu fome mea-

fure acquainted with his fentimefits on this fuujeifl. It is not right for

me to unfold what he has informpd me. But I will venture to affert,

that the claufe now diicuffed, is not objeded t<j by Mr. Jefferfon.
—He

approves of it, becaufe it enables the government to carry on its opera-

tions. He admires feveral parts of it, which have been reprobated with

vehemence in this houfe. He is captivated with the equality of fuf-

frage in the fenate, v/hich the honorable gentleriiau (Mr. Henry) calls

the rotten part of this conftitution. But v/hatever be the opinion of-

that illuftrious citizen, confideratian* of pevfjnal delicacy ihould dif-

fuade us from hitroducing it here.

The honorable member has introduced the fibjefl of religif^n.
—Re-

ligion is not guarded
—there is no bill of rights dscJaring that religion

Ihould be fecure.—Is a bill of rights a fecurity for religion ? Would
the bill of rights in tliis ftate exempt the people from paying for the

fupport of one particular fed, if fuch fed were exciufively eftablilhed

by law ? If there were a majority of one fed, a bill of rights v^/ould be

a poor protedion for liberty. Happily for the ftates, they enjoy the

utmoft freedom of religion. This frecdo.m arifes from that multiplicity

of feds, v/hich pervades Amarica, and which is the beft and only fecu
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rity (or religious liberty in any fociety. For where there is fuch a vari-

ety of {e.&:s, there cannot be a majority of any one i'eA to opprefa and

perfecute the reft. Fortunately for this commonwealth, a majority of

the people are decidedly againft any exclufive eftabliflmient—I believe

it to be fo in the other ftates. There is not a fliadow of right in the ge-
neral government to intermeddle with religion. Its leaft; interference

with it would be a moft flagrant ufurpation. I can appeal to my uniform

condud: on this fubje<S, that I have warmly fupported religious free-

dom. It is better that this fecurity fhould be depended upon from the

general legiflature, than from one particular irate. A particular ftate

might concur in one religious projedl. But the United States abound in.

fuch a variety of feifls, that it is a ftrong fecurity againft religious per-
fecution, and is fufficient to authorife a ccnclufion, that no one fed "will

ever be able to out-number or deprefs the reft.

I will not travel over that estenfive trail, v/hich the honorable mem-
ber has traveried. I fnail not now take notice of all his defultory ob-

je(5tions. As occafions arife. I fhall anfwer them.

It is worthy of cbfervation on this occafion, that the honorable gen-
tleman himfelf, feldom fails to contradi<5i the arguments of gentlemea
on that fide of the quefticn. For example, he ftrongly complains that

the federal government from the number of its members will make an

addition to the public expence, too formidable to be borne
;
and yet he

and other gentlemen on the fame fide, object that the number of repre-
fentatives is too fmall, though ten men are more than we are entitled to

under the exiliiag fyftcm ! How can theff; contradidions be reconciled ?

If we are to adopt any efficient governm.ent at all, how can we difcover

or eftabiiih fuch a fyftem, if it be thus attacked ? Will it be pofTible

to form a rational conclufion upon contradidory principles ? If argu-
ments of a contradidory nature were to be brought againft the wifeft

and moft admirable fyftem, to the formation of which human intelli-

gence is competent, it never could ftand them.

He has acrimonioufly inveighed againft the government, becaufe

fuch tranfadions as congrefs think require fecrecy, may be concealed—
and particularly thofe which relate to treaties. He admits that when a

treaty is forming, fecrecy is proper ; but urges that when adually made,
the public ought to be made acquainted with every circumftance rela-

tive to it. The policy of not divulging the moft important tranfadions,
and negociations of nations, fuch as thofe which relate to warlike ar-

rangements and treaties, is univerfally admitted. The congreflional

proceedings are to be occafionally publiftied, including all receipts and

expenditures of public money, of which no part can be ufed, but in con-

fequence of appropriations made by law. This is a fecurity which we
do not enjoy under the exifting fyftem. That part which authorifes

tlie government to withhald from the public knowledge what in their

judgment may require fecrecy, is imitated from the confederation—that

very fyftem v/hich the gentleman advocates.

No treaty has been formed, and I will undertake to fay, that none
'ivlll be formed under the old fyftem, which will fecure to us the adual

enjoyment of the navigation of the Mifliflippi. Our weaknefs pre-
cludes us from it. We are entitled to it. But it is not under an ineffici-

ent government tliat ws Ihall b^; able to avail ourfelves fully of that

k
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right. I mod confcientioufly believe, that it will be far better fecured

under the new government, than the old, as we will be more able to

enforce our right. The people of Kentucky will have an additional

fafe-guard fron\ the chiinge of fyftem. The ftrength and
refpetftability

of the union will fecure them in the enjo^Tnent of that right, till that

country becomes fufficiently populous. V/hen this happens, they will be

able to retain it in fpite of every oppofition.

I never can admit that feven dates are diipofed to firrrender that na-

vigation. Indeed it never was the cafe. Some of their mod diftin-

guifhed charadters are decidedly oppofed to its relinquifhment. When
its ceflion was propofed by the fouthsrn ftates, the northern flates op-

pofed it. They ftiil opT^ofe it. Nevv-Jerfey di?e61:ed her delegates to

oppofe it, and is flrenuoully againfl: it. The fame fentimeiits pervade

Pennfylvania :
—At leafb I am warranted to fay fo,~from the beft in-

formation which I havev Thofe ftates, added to the fouthern ftates,

would be a majority againft it.

The honorable gentleman, to obviate the force of my obfervations

with refpedl to concurrent coUeclions of taxes under different authori-

ties, faid, that there was no interference between the concurrent collec-

tions of parochial, county and ftate tases, becaufe they all irradiated

from the fame centre ; but that this was not the cafe with the general

government.
—To make ufe of the gentleman's own term, the concur-

rent colleAioDs under the authorities of the general government and

ftate governments, all irradiate from the people at large. The people

is their common fuperior. The fevSe of the people at large is to be the

predominant fpriiig of their avSions. This is a fulncient fecurity againft

interference.

Our attention was called to our commercial Inlereft, and at the fame

time the landed intereft was faid to be in danger. If thofe ten men who
were tobechofen, be ele(5ted by landed men, and have land themfeves,

can the eledors have any thing to arprehimd .'' If the coT^imercial in-

tereft be in danger, why are we alarmed about the carrying trade ?

Why is it faid, that the carrj'ing ftates will preponderate, if commerce

be in danger ? With refpeift to fpeculation, I will remark that fccck-

jobbinghas more or lefs prevailed in all countries, and ever will in lome

degree, notwithftanding any exertions to prevent it» If you judge
from what has happened under the exiftlng fyftem, any change would

render a melioration probable.

The convention then rofe—and on motion, Rrfolved^ That this con-

vention will, to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the

whole convention, to take into farther conlideration, the propofed con-

ftitution of government.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning ten

o'clock.

FRIDAY, rttE l^th op June, 1788.

The convention met according to adjournment.

Mr. Nicholas uifged that the convention ftould either proceed ac-

cording to the original determination , ciaufe by claufe, or- refcind that

order and go into the conftitution at large.
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Mr. Henry oppofed the motion as to taldng up the fubjeA claufe by
claufe. He thought it ought to be confidered at large. He obferved,
that among a great variety of fubjedls,the bufmefs of the Miffiflippi had
taken up a great deal of time. He wifhed before they fhould take leave

of that iubjed, that the tranfadiions of congrefs relative to the naviga-
tion of that river fhould be communicated to the convention, in order

that they might draw their conclufion from the beft fource. For this

purpofe he hoped that thofe gentlemen who had been then in congrefs,
and the prefent members of congrefs who were in convention, would
communicate what they knew on the fubje6l. He declared that he did'

not wifh to hurt the feelings of the gentlemen who had been in congrefs,
or to refled; on any private character : But that for the information of

the convention, he was defirous of having the moft authentic account;

and a faithful ftatement of fads.

Mr. Nicholas had no objedlion to Mr. Henry's propofaL

Mr. Mad'fon then declared that if the honorable gentleman thought
that he had s^iven an incorredt account of the tranfadiions relative to the

Miffiflippi, he would, on a thorough and complete inveftigation, find

kimfelf mifiaken: That he had his information from his own know-

ledge, and from a perufal of the documents and papers which related to

thofe tranfatftions : That it had always been his opinion, that the poli-

cy which had for its objeefl the reiinquifliment of that river, was un-

wife, and that the mode of condudling it, was ftill more exceptionable.
He added, that he had no objedtion to have every light on the fubjedt
that could tend to elucidate it.

Mr. Nicholas hoped, that after the information fhould be given ref-

pe(5iing that river, they, would confine themfelves to the order of the

koufe.

The convention then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole

convention, to take into further confideration the propofed canftitution,

and more particularly for the purpofe of receiving information concern-

ing the tranfadions of congrefs relative to the MiiTifTippi.
—Mr. IVytht

in the chair.

On motion—The ads and refolutions of AfTembly relative to the

MifTifTippi were read.

Mr. Lee of Wejimoreland, then in a fliort fpeech related feveral con-

grefficnal tranfadions refpeding that river, and flrongly afferted, that

it was the inflexible and determined refolution of congrefs never to give
it up. That the fecretary of foreign affairs, who was authorifed to

form a treaty with Gardoqui, the Spanifh AmbafTador, had pofitive di-

redions not to affent to give up that navigation, and that it never had

been their intention or wifh to relinquifli it. That on the contrary^

they earneflly wilhed to adopt the heft pofTible plan offecuring it.

After fome defultory converfation, Mr. il'fc;zr«>^ fpoke as follows-:,

Mr. Chairman—My condud refpeding the tranfadions of congrefs,

upon this interefling fubjed, fmce my return to the flate, has been well

known to many worthy gentlemen here. I have been often called up-
on before this, in a public line, and particularly in the lafl aflembly,
"whilft I was prefent, for information of thefe tranfadions ; but have

heretofore declined it, and for reafons that were held fatisfadory. Be-

ing amenable upon the principles of the federal compad, to the legif^
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lature fcr my c®ndu<ft in congrefs, it cannot be doubted, if required, it

tvere my duty to obey their diredtions ; but that honorable body
thought it beft to difpcnfe with fuch demand. The right in this afiem-

bly is unqueftionably more complete, having powers paramount to that
;

but even here I could wifii it had not been exerted as I underftand it to

be, by going into committee for that purpofe. Before, however, I en-

tsr into this fubjedl, I cannot but obferve it has given me pain to hear it

treated by honorable gentlemen in a manner that has appeared not alto-

gether free from exception. For they have not gone into it fully, and

given a proper view of the tranfaftion in every part, but of thofe only
which preceded and were fubfequent to that, which has been the parti-
cular objedl ofenquiry ;

a condu6l that has feemed too much calculated

to make an impreihon favorable to their wifhes in the prefent inftance.

But in making this obfervation, I owe it to thofe gentlemen to declare,

that k is my opinion fuch omilTion has proceeded not from intention, but

their having forgotten fa6ls, or to feme cauie not obvious to me, and
which I make no doubt they will readily explain.

The policy of this ftate refpe6ling this river has always been the

feme. It has contemplated but' one obji^ifl;, the opening it for the ufe of

the inhabitants, whofe intereft depended on it—and in this (he has, in

my opinion, fhewn her wifdom and magnanimity. I may, I believe

with propriety fay, that all the meafures that have at any time been ta-

ken by congrefs for that purpofe, were adopted at the inftance of this

ftate. There was a time, it is true, fir, when even this ftate, in fome
meafure abandoned the objeil, by authorifing its cellionto the court of

Spain. But let us take all circumftances into vie .v, as rie ' were at that

time, and I am perfuaded it will by no means ihew a departure from
this liberal & enlightened fyftem of policy, although it may manifeft an

accommodation to the exigencies which preffed on us at the time.

The fouthern ftates were overrun and in poffellion of the enemy. The

governments of South Carolina and Georgia were proftrate, and oppo-
fition there at an end. North Carolina made but a feeble refiflance;

and Virginia herfelf was greatly harralTed by the enemy in force at that

time in the heart of the country, and by impreffmeats for her own and

the defence of the fouthern ftates. la addition to this, the finances of

the United States were in a deplorable cendition, if not Sotally es-

Iiaufted; and France, our ally, feemed anxious for peace ; and as the

nxeans of bringing the war to a more happy and fpeedy conclufion ;

the objedl of this ceftion was the hopes of uniting Spain in it with all

her forces. If Irecolledl aright too at this moment, the minifterof the

United States at the court of Madrid, informed congrefs of the diiiicul-

ty he found in prevailing upon that court to acknowledge our indepen-

dence, or take any meafure in our favour, fuggelted the jealoufy with

which it viewed ourfettlements in the weftern country, and the proba-

bility of better fuccefs, provided we would cede the navigation of this

river, as the confideration. The latter circumftances were made known
to the legiflature, and they had their weight. All inferior objeds muft

yield to the faiety of the fociety itfelf. A refolution paffed to that ef-

feift. Au adl of congrefs likewife paffed, and themlnifter of the Uni-

ted States had full authority to relinquifh this vakuilwe rieht to that

court, upon the condition above ftaied. But wliat was the iffue of thi$

propofitiou ? Was any treaty made with Spam that obtained an ac-
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knowledgment of our independence, although at war with Great Bri-

tain, and fuch acknowledgment would have cell her nothing ? Was a

lean ofmoney accomplifhed ? In (hort, does it appear that even Spain
herfelf thought it an objeA of any importance ? So foon as the war

ended, this relblution was refcinded. The power to make fuch a trea-

ty was revoked. So that this fyftem of policy was departed from, only
for a Ihort time, for the moft important objeft that can be conceived,

and refumed again as foon as it psflibly could be.

After the peace, it became the bufmefa of congrefs to inveftigate the

relation of thele ftates to the diflerent powers of the earth, in a more
extenfive view than they had hitherto done, and particularly in the

commercial line; and to make arrangements for entering into treaties

with them on fuch terms as might be mutually beneficial for each party*
As the refuit of the deliberations of that day, it was refolved,

" That
commercial treaties be formed, if poffible, with faid powers, thofe of

Europe in particular, Spain included, upon fimilar principles, and three

commiffioners, Mr. Adams, Mr. Franklin, and Mr. Jefferfon, be ap-

pointed for that purpnfe." So that an arrangement for a treaty of com-
merce with Spain had already been taken. Whilfl thefe powers were
in force, a reprefentative from Spain arrived, authorifed to treat with

the United States, on the interfering claiais of the two nations, refpecS-

ing the Miffiffippi, and the boundaries and other concerns wherein thf.y

were refpeilively interefted. A fimilar commifiion was given to the

honorable die fecretary of foreign affairs, on the part of the United

States, v.'ith thefe ultimata,
" That he enter into no treaty, compaA, or

convention vchatever, with the faid reprefentative of Spain, which did

not ilipulate our right to the navigation of the MifTiffippi, and the boun-

daries as eftabliihed in our treaty with Great-Britain."—And thus the

late negociation commenced, and under aufpices, as I fuppofed, very fa-

vorable to the wiihes of the United States; for Spain had become fenfi-

bie of the propriety of cultivating the friendfliip of thefe ftates. Know-

ing our claim to the navigation of this river, fhe had fent a minifter hi-

ther principally to treat on that point
—and the time would not be re-

mote when, und^r the increafipg population of that country, the inha-

bitants would be able to open it without our affiftance or her conient.

Theie circumftances being confidsred, was it not prefmriable Ihe intend-

ed to make a merit of her conceffion to our wifiies, and to agree to an

accommodation upon that fubjed, that would not only be fatisfadlory,
but highly pleafing to the United States i' But what was the ilTue of

thisnegociation ? How was it terminated ? Has it forwarded the

particular obje<St in view, or otherwife promoted the interefts and the

harmony of the ftates, or any of them ? Eight or ten months elapfed
without any communications of its prcgrefs to congrefs : at length a
letter was received from the fecretary, dating that difficulties had arifen

in hisnegociation with the i-eprefentativc of Spain, which, in his opini-
on, fhcuW be fo managed, as that even their exiftence fticuld remain a

fecret for the prefent, and propofing that a committee be appointed
v»ith full'power to dired: and irftru<51 him in every cafe relative to the

propoftd treaty. As the only ultimata in his irftru61ions refpeiled the

Miihilippi and the boundaries, it readily occurred that thefe occaiioned

the difficuities alluded to, and were thofe he wift;ed to remove. And
for iwuny reaioas^this appeared at leaft to me an extraordinary propofi-

\
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tioB. By the articlea of confederation, nine (lata* are neceirai'jr to ea-

ter into treaties. The inftrudion is the foundation of the treaty ;
for

if it is formed agreeable thereto, good faith requires that it be ratified.

The pradice of cong^refs hath alfo been always, I beUeve, in conformi-

ty to this idea. The infl;ru6lions under which our commercial trea-

ties have been made were carried by nine ftates. Thofe under which

ihe Secretary now adted were palTed by nine itates. The propofitioii

then would be, that the powers which under the conftitution nine ftates

only were competent to, ihould be transferred to a committee, and the

objeA thereby to difengage himfelf from the ultimata already mention-

ed in his exifting inftruilions. In this light the fubjedt was taken up,
and on thefe principles difculTed. The Secretary, iVIr. Jay, being at

length culled before congrefs to explain the difficulties mentioned in his

letter, prefented to their view the projeiil of a treaty of commerce, con-

taining, as te fuppofed, advantageous ftipulations in our favour, in that

line ;
in confideration for which we were to contradl to forbear the ufc

of the navigation of the river MiflliUppi for the term cf tweaty-iive or

thirty years, and earneuly advifed our adopting it. The fubjedl" now
took a decided form—there was no furtlier an.biguity in it—-and we
were furprifed, for reafons that have been already given, that he had

taken up the fubje6t of commerce at all. We were greatly furprifed
it fliould form the principal obje6l pf the project, and that a partial or

temporary facrifice of that intersft, for the advancement of wh:ch the

negotiation was fet on foot, faould be the conlideration propofed to be

given for it. But the honorable fecretary urged that it was necefiary

to ftand well with Spain ; that the commercial proieft was a benefi-

cial one, and fhould not be neglefted ; that a flipuiation to forbe?r the

nie contained an acknow]edga:ent, on her part, cf the right in the Uni-

ted States ;
that we were in no condition to take the river, and there-

fore gave nothing for it ; witli other reafons which perhaps I have for-

gotten ; for the fubjeiS: in detail has nearly efcaped my memory. We
differed with the honorable fecretary, almoft in every relpedt.

We
admitted indeed the propriety of {landing well with Spamj but fuppo-

fed we might accomplifh that end at leall on equal terms. We coalU
 

dered the flipulation to forbear the ufe, as a fpfecies of barter, that

fiiould never be countenanced in the councils of the American ftates,

Cnce it might tend to the deftiuction ©f the fociety itfelf ;
for a forbear-

ance of the ufe of one river, might lead unto more extenfive confequen-
ces—to that of the Chefapeake, the Potowmack, or any other of the

Tjvers that emptied into it. In fhort,'that the councils of the confederacy
fliould be conducted with more magnanimity and candour, they Ihould

contemplate the benefit of all parts upon common principles,
and not

the facriiice of one part for that cf another. There appeared to hs a

material difference between flipulating by treaty to forbear the ufe,

and not being able to open the river : The former would be coniider-

edby the inhabitants of the weftern country as an a(51: ofhoftility; the

latter mi^ht be juftified by our inability. And with refpeft to the com-
mercial part of the projedt, we really thought it an ill-advilbd one, en it*

own merits folely.

Thus was this proje^l brought before congrefs, and fo far as I rccol-

!e<3:, in this form, and upon thefe principles. It was tiie fubje<3: ef tedi-

ous and lengthy difcufTion in that honorable body. Every diflinft mea-
fure that was taken, I do not now femember, nor do I funpofe It of

G 2.
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confequence. I have fliewn the outline* of the tranfadlon, which is,

if I apprehend rightly, ail that the committee wifii to poffefs. The
communications of the fecretary were referred to a committee of the

whole houfe. The delegates of tlie feven eafternmorc ftates voted that

the ultimata in the fecretary's inftrudions, be repealed ; which was re-

ported to the houfe, and entered on the journal by the fecreury of con-

grefs, that the queflion was carried. Upon this entry, a conftitutional

queftion arofe to this effeil :
" Nine flates being neceflary, by the fede-

ral coniiitution, to give an infcruilion, and feven having repealed a par*:

of an inftru(5tion fo given, for the fermation of a treaty with a foreign

power, fo as to alter its import, and authorife, under the remaining part

thereof, the formation of a treaty, on principles altogether different

from what the laid inftrufSIon originally contemplated
—can fuch re-

maining part be considered as in force and conftitutionally obligatory ?'*

We prelfed on congrefs for a deciiion on ihh point often, but without

cffesfl. Notwithfta»ding this, I underftood it was the intention of the

fecretary to proceed and conclude a treaty, in conformity to his projeft,
with the miniiler of Spain. In this fituation I left congrefs

—What I

have fmce heard, belongs not to me to difcover. Other gentlemen havs

more complete infom^.ation of this bufmefs, in the courfe it has taken,

than I can poflTibly have been able to obtain : for having done my duty
whilft there, I kft it for others who fucceeded me to perform theirs,

and I have made but little further enquiry refpeding it. The animated

purfuit that was made of this objed, required, and I believe received,

as firm an oppofition. The fouthern ftates were on their guard, and

warmly oppofed it. For my part, I thought it my duty to ufe every
effort in congrefs for the interefl of the fouthern flates. But fo far as

depended on me, with my official character, it ceafed. With many of

thofe gentlem.en, to whoni I always confidered it as my particular niir-

fortune to be oppofed, I am now in habits of correfpondence and friend-

fhip ; and I am concerned for the necefiity which has given birth to this

relation.

Whether the delegates of thofe ftates fpoke the language of their

ccpflituents ; whether it may be confidered as the permanent interefl

of fuch dates to deprefs the growth and increafing population of the

v/eflern tountry, are points, which I cannot pretend to determine-

I mud obferve, however, tliat I always fuppofed it would, for a variety

of reafons, prove injurious to every part of the confederacy. Thefe are

well underl^ood, & need not be dilated on here. If, however, fuch (hould

be the interefl of feven flates, let gentlemen contemplate the confequen-
ces in the operation of the government, as it applies to this fubjecS. I

have alwayo ueen of opinion, fir, that the American ftates as to all nati-

onal objefts, had in every refped a common intereft. Few perfons

would be willing to bind them together by a ftronger or more indifiblu-

ble bond, or give the national government more powers than myfelf.

I only wifli to prevent it from doing harm, either to ftate? or individu-

als; and the rights and interefts of both, in a variety of inftanc«?s, in

which they are now left uBprote6led, might, ;;; my opinion^ be better

guarded. If i have miftaken any fadls, honoriibie gentlemen will cor-

rfe(5l me. Ifl omitted any, as it has not been intentional, fo I (hali o&-

happy with their affiftance to fupply the defedl.

Mr. Menrte added feveral other cbfervaticns, the purport of whic'i
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W2€, that the intercft of the weSern country wculd net be as ffcure im-

<ier the propofed conftkutlou, as und^r the confederctloB ; becaufe under

the latter fyftem, the MiOiffippi could not be rclinquillied '.vitlir>utthe

confent of nine Hates, whercaa by the former, he fa id, a majoi ity, t)r fe-

•ven ftates, could yield it. His own opinion was, that it would b? giwen

up by a majority of the fenators prt fent in the ferate, with the pri/id?"!:,

which v^ould put it in the power of iefs than feven ftates to furrender

it : That the northern ftates were inclined tc yield it : That it was

their intereft to prevent an augmentation of the fouthern influence and

power ;
and that as mankind in general, and ftates iii particular, were

goTerned by intereft, the northern ftates v/ould net fail of availing
themfelvesofthe opportunity given them by the ccr.ftitution, of relin-

quifhing that rivtr, in order to deprefs the weftern country, and pre-
vent the fouthern intereft from preponderating.

M'r. Grayfo;.u
—Mr. Chairman—^The honcrablft gentleman was mif-

taken when he fuppofed that I faid feven ftates had abfoluteiy voted to

furrender the navigation of the MifiTiffippi. I only fpeke of the general

difpofition of the ftates, v, hich I alledged to be adtiated by intereft.— 

That consequently the carrying ftates were neceffariiy inchned againft
the extenfion of the intereft and influence of the produtJlive ftates, and

that therefor«» they would not favor any meafure to extend the fettle-

menti to the weftwsrrf.

I wifnednot to enter into this difcudlon for the reafons mentioned by
my honorable friend. Secrecy was required on this fubjedt. ( fold,

congrefs, that impofuig fecrecy, on I'uch a
£;rca.t occasion, was un-

warrantable. However, as it was not given up, I conceived myfeif
under fome reftraint. But lince h has come before the comniittee, and

they deGre to develope the fubjeil, 1 ftiall ftand e:ccafed for mentioning
what I know of it. My honorable friend gave a very juft account of

it, when he faid that the fouthern ftates were on their guard, and oti~

pofed every meafure tending to riilinquiCi or wave that valuable right.

They would not agree to n(;gctiate, but on condition, that no propofi-
tion whatever fticuid be made to furrender that great right. There
was a difpute between this country and Spain, who cluimed one half of

Georgia, and one half of Kentucky, or if not that proportion, a very
conftderable part, as well as the abioiute aud exclulive navigation of the

Miftiftippi. The fouthern ftates thought that the narigat'On of the

Miffihippi flioulcl not be trufted to any hands, but thole in which t!vj

confederation had placed the right of making treaties. That fyftem re-

quired the confent of nine ftates for that purpole. The Secretary for

Foreign Affairs was empowered to adjuft the interfering claims of

Spain and the United States, with the Spanilh Minifter, but as my ho-

norable friend faid, with an exprefs prohibition of entering into any ne-

gotiation that would lead to the furrender of that river. Affairs ccn-

tinued in this ftate for fome time. At length a propofition was made
to congrefs, not diredly, but by a fide wind. The ftrft propofal was to

take off the fetters of the Secretary. When the whole cair.e out, it

was found to be a propofal to cede the Miffiflippi to Spain for 2 " or SO

years, (for it was in the disjuntlive) in confideration of certain com-
mercial ftipuiations. In fupport of this prcpofa], it was urged, that the

right was in him who furrendered, and that their acceptance of a tem-

porary relinquifhmeut, was an acknov/ledgnient of our right, which
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would revert to \x% at the expiration of that period ;
—that we could

not t^ke it by war ; that the thing was ufelefj to us, and that it would
be wife and pohtic to give it up, as we were to receive a beneficial

compenfation for that temporary ceflion. Congrefs, after a great deal

of animofity, came to arefolution, which, in my opinion, violated the

confederation. It was refolred by feven ftates, that the prohibition in

the fecretary'sinftrudionsfliould be i-epealed ; whereby the unrepeal-
ed part of his inftrucSions authorifed him to make a treaty, yielding
that ineftimable navigation, although by the confederation, nine ftates

v/ere necflary to concur in the formation of a treaty ! How then could

feven ftates ccnftitutionally adopt any meafure, to which, by the con-

ftitution, nine ftates were only competent ? It was entered on the

journals, and tranfmitted to the fecretary of foreign affairs, for his di-

reftion in his negotiation with the Spanilh minifter.

Tf I recoiiecl rightly, by the law of nations, if a negotiator makes- a

treaty, in coniequenje of a power received from a fovereign authority,

non-compliance v/ith his fnipulaticns is a juft caufe of war. The oppo-
f.tion fuggefted, (whether wrong or not let this houfc determine) that

this was the cafe :—That the proceeding was repugnant to the princi-

ples and exprefs letter of the conilitution, and that if the ccmpacft
which the fecretary might form with the Spanifn minifter Ihould not

be complied with, it would be giving Spain a juft caufe of quarrel. So
that we fhculd be reduced to -the dilemma of either violating the con-

fatution by a compliance, or involving us in v/ar by a non-compliance.
The opcoGtion remonftrated ao-ainft thefe tranfadtions (and their remon-

ftrancev/as entered on the journal) and took every ftep for fecuring
this great national right.. In the courfe of the debates in congrefs ca

tliis fubjeit, which were warm and animated, it was urgtd that con-

grefs, by the law of .iations, had no right, even with the confent of nine

ftates, to difmember the empire, or relinquifii any part of the territory

appertaining to the aggregate fociety, to any foreign power. Territori-

al difmemberment, or the relioquin'mcnt of any other privilege, is the

higheft act of a fovereign povver. The right of territory has ever been
confidered as moft facred, and ought to be guarded in the moft parti-
cular and cautious manner. Whether that navigation be fecure on
this principle, by the new conftitution, I will not pretend to determine.

I will, however, fay one thing. It is not well guarded under the old

fyftem. A majority of feven ftates are difpoled to yield it. I fpeak
net of any particular characters. I have the charity to fuppofe that all

;niankind a6t on the beft motives. Suffice it for me to tell diredl and

plain faiSls, and leave the conclufion with this honorable houfe.

It has been urged by my honorable friend on the other fide (Mr.
iMadiJor.) that the eaftern ftates were averfe to furrender it during the

war, and that the fouthern ftates propofed it themfelves, and wiflied

to yield it My honorable friend laft up has well accounted for this

difgraceful offer, and I will account for the refufal of the eaftern ftates

to furrender it.

Mr. Chairman, it is no nev/ thing to you to dlfcover thefe reafons.

It is well knov/n, that the Newfoundland filheries and the Miffiffippi
are balances for one another ;

—that the poflefiion of one tends to th.e

prefervation of the other. This accounts for the eaftern policy. They
thought that if the MifiilTippi >Yas given upj the fouthern ftates would
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give up the rights of the fifhery, on which their very exiftence depends.
It is not extraordinary therefore, while thefe great rights of the fifhery

depend on fuch a vai'iety of circumflances, the ilTue of war, the fuccefs

of negotiations, and numerous other caufes, that they ihould wila to

preferve this great cownterbalaace.T—What has heen their conduc5t fmce

the peace ? When relieved from the appreheniions of lofing that great

advantage, they became foHcifous of fecuring a fuperiority of influence

in the national councils. They looked at the true intereft of nations.—
Their language has been—" Ziri us prevent any mivfatesfrom rifng in

the
ivtferij tvcrld, or they luill ovt'uste us— t'.<e •will lofe

our importance,
and become as ncthingin the fcale of nations. If ive do not prevent ii, our

countr%tn:n ivitl rtmove to thofs places, infleeJ cfgoing to fc<z,
ana ive ivill

recei've no particular tribute or advantagefrom them" This, fir, beu: beat

the language and A^^irit of their poUcy, and I fuppofe ever will. 'I he

Miflifiippi is not fecured under the old confederation; feut it is b^-tter

fecnred by that fyftem than by the nev/ conilitution. By the esiiting

fyftem, nine fiates are necefiary to yield it. A few flatcs can give it

away by the p-iper on ^'^cur table. But I hope it will never be put in

the power of a lefs number than nine flates. Jerfey, we are told,

changed her temper on that great occaiion. I believe that that muta-

bility depended on characters. But we have loft another fiate—Ma-
ryland.

—For, from fortuitous circumftances, thofc ftates deviated from
their natural ch.zv2.Gter—Jerfey in not giving up the right of the Mif-

fiffippi, and Pv^aryland in giving it up.
—Whatever be their objedl:,

each departed from her natural difpofition. It is with great relu6tance I

have faid any thing on thisfubjcCt, and if I have aiifreprefentedfadts, I

wifh to be corredled,

Mr. Henry then arofe, and requefted that the hono*able gentleman

(Mr. Monroe) would difcovcr the reil of the projedl, and what Spain

was to do on her part, as an equivalent for the cefficn of the MifliSppi,

Mr. Monroe.—Mr. Chairman.—I do not thoroughly recolledr every

circumftance ralative to this proje6l. But there was to ire a commercial

intercourfe between the United States and Spain. We were to be al-

lowed to carry our produce to the ports of Spain, and the Spanisrds to

have an equal right of trading hither. It was ilipulated, that there

fliould be a reciprocity of commercial intevcourfe's and benefits between

the fubjedls
of Spain, and the citizens of the United State«. The ma-

nufadlures of Spain were to be freely imported and vended in this coun-

try, and our manufadlures to be carried to Spain, &c. without obftruc-

tlon, and both parties were to have mutual privileges in point of com-

mercial intercourfe and connexion. This, fir, is the amount of the

proje6l of Spain, which was looked upon as advantageous to us. I

thought myfelf, that it was not. I confidered Spain as being without

manufadures—-as the mofl flow in the progrefs of arts, and the moft

unwife with refpeA to commerce, of all nations under the fun, (in which

refped I thought Great-Britain the wifeft.) Their gentlemen and no-

bles look on commerce with contempt. No man of chara<5ler among
them will undertake it. They make little difcrimination with any na-

tion. Their character is to (hut out all nations, and exclude every in-

tercourfe with them, and this would be the cafe with refpeft to us.

Nothing is given to us by this project, but what is given to all other

nations. It is bad policy and unjuftlfiablc on fuch terms to yield that
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valuable right. Their merchants have great {locks in trade. It is not

fo with our merchants. Our people require encouragement. Mari-

ners muft be encouraged. On a review of thefe circumftances, I thought
the project unwife and impolitic.

Mr. Mad'ifon.
—Mr. Chairman—It is extremely difagreeable to me

to enter into this difcuffion, as it is foreign to the objedt of our delibera-

tions here, and may, in the opinion of fome, lead to fully the reputati-
on of our public councils. As far as my memory will enable me, I will

develope the fubjedl. We will not differ with one another with ref-

pesft
to fa(5ts : perhaps we may differ with refpe6l to principles. 1 will

take the liberty to obferve, that I was led before to make fome obfer-

vations, which had no relation to the fubje6l under confideration, as re-

lative to the weftem country, to obviate fuggeftions of gentlemen,
which feemed to me to be groundlefs. I ftated that there was a period
when the fouthern flates were advocates for the alienation or fufpenfion
of the right to the Miflilfippi, (I will not fay which) and the eaftern

ftates were againft both. I mentioned this to foew, that there was no

ilifpofition in that part, to furrender that right or difpofe of that coun-

try. I do fuppofe that the fifhery had its influence on thofe ftates. No
doubt it was the cafe. For that, and other reafons, they dill continue

againft the alienation. For it might leffen the fecurity of retaining
the fifliery. From the beft information, it never was the fenfe

of the people at large, or the prevailing chara<S:ers of the eaftern ftates,

to approve of the meafure. If intereft, fir, ftiould continue to operate
on them, I hnmbly conceive, that they will derive more advantage from

holding the MifTiffippi, than even the fouthern ftates. For, if the car-

rying bufinefs be their natural province, how can it be fo much extend-

ed and advanced, as by giving the encouragement to agriculture m the

weftem country, and having the emolument of carrying their produce
to market ? The carrying trade mutt depend on agriculture for its

ibpport in a great meafure. In what place is agriculture fo capable
of improvement and great extenfion, as in the weftem country ? But

whatever confiderations may prevail in that quarter, or any other, re-

fpe6ting their intereft, I think we may fairly fuppofe that the confider-

ation which the honorable member mentioned, and which has been re-

peated,
I mean the emigrations which are going on to the weftward,

muft produce the fame effe<5l as to them, which it may produce with

refpedi to us. Emigrations are now going on from that quarter as well

as from this ftate.

I readily confefs that neither the old confederation, nor the new
conftitution, involves a right to give the navigation of the Miffinippi.

It is repugnant to the law of nations. I have always thought and (aid

fo. Although the right be denied, there may be emergencies whicii

will make it neceffary to make a facrifice. But there is a material

difference between emergencies of fafety in time of war, and thofe

which may relate to mere" commercial regulations. You might
•n folid grounds deny in time of peace, what you give up in time of

war. I do net conceive, however, that there is that extreme

averfion in the minds of the people of the eaftern ftates, to

emigrate to the weftward, which was infinuated by my honora-

ble friend. Particular citizens, it cannot be doubted, may be averfe

to it. But it is the fenfe of the people at large, which will di-
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ie&. the public meafures. We find from late arrangements rnad^

between Maflachufetts and New-York, that a very confidt-rable coun*

try to the v\ eftward of New-York, was difpoi'ed of to Mafiachufetts,

and by Maffachufetts to iome individuals, to condud emigrants to that

country.
There were feven ftate? who thought it right to give up the naviga-

tion of the MifiilTippi for 25 years, for feveral reafons which have

been mentioned. As far as I can recoliedl, it was nearly as my honor-

able friend faid. But they had no idea of a'ofolutely alienating it. I

think one material confideration which goveriied them v/as, that there

were grounds of lei-ious negotiation between Great-Britain and Spain,
which might bring on a coalition between thofe nations, which might
enable them to bind us on different fides, permanently withhold that

navigation from u 5, and injure us in other refpeds mateiiaily. The

temporary ciffion, itwas fuppofed, would fix the permanent right in

our favor, and prevent that dangerous coalition. It is but juilice to

myfelf to fay, that however plaufible the reafons urged for its tempora-
ry ceflion may have been, they never convinced me of its utility. I

have uniformly difapproved of it, and do now.

With refpedl to the fecretary of foreign affairs, I am intimately con-

neded with him. I fhall fay nothing of his abilities and attachment to

his country. His charader is eftablifhed in both refpe<5ls. He has gi-
ven a train of reafoning which governed him in his proje6t. If he was
miftaken,his integrity'and probity more than compenfate for the error,

1 am led to think there is no fettled difpofition in feven flates to give

up that objed, becaufe New-Jerfey on a further confideration of the

fubjed, adually gave inflrudions to her delegates to oppofe it. And
v/hat was the ground of this ? I do not know the extent and particular
reafons of her inftrudions. But I recoiled, that a material confidera-

tion v.'as, that the ceffion of that river would diminifh the value of tlie

weflern country, which was a common fund for the United States, and
would confequently tend to impoverifh their public treafury. Thefe,

Cr, were rational grounds.

Give me leave, fir, as I am upon this fubjed, and as the honorable

gentleman has raifed a queflion, whether it be not more fecure wnder
the old than the new conflltution—to differ from him. I Ihall enter in-

to the reafoning which, in my mind, renders it more fecure under the

new fyftem
—Two thirds of the fenators prefent, (which will be nine

ftates, if all attend to their duty) and theprefident muft concur in eve-

ry treaty which can be m.ade. Here are two diftind and independent
branches, which muft agree to every treaty. Under the exifting fyf-
tem two thirds of the {lates muft concur to form a treaty. But it is but
one body. Gentlemen may reafon and conclude di&rertly en this

fubjed. I own that as far as I have any rights, which are but trivial,

! would rather truft them to the nevf than the old government. Ee-

fides, let me obferve, that the houfe of reprefentati\-ts will have a mate-
rial influence on the government, and will be an additional fecurity in

this refpedl : but there is one thing which he mentioned, which merits

attention. If commercial policy be a fource of great danger, it will

have lefs influence in the nev/ lyfttm, thsn in iho old. for in the

houfe ©f reprefentatives, it will have little cr no influence. They are

drawM from the landed intereft ; taken from the ftates at large, and
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fnany of them from the weftern country. Whereas the prefent mem-
bers of congrefs have been taken from the Atlantic fide of the contir

nent. When we calculate the dangers that may arife in any cafe, we

judge from the rules of proportion and chances of numbers. The peo-

ple at large choofe thofe who ele<3; the prefident. The weight of po-

pulation will be to the fouthward, if we include the weftem country.

There will then be a majerity of the people in favor of this right. As
the prefident mull be influenced by the fenfe and intereft of his eledors,

as far as it depends on him (and his agency in making treaties is

equal to that of the fenate) he will oppoft the cefhon of that navigatien.

As far as the influence of the reprefentatives goes, it will alfo operate

in favor of this right. The power of treaties is not lodged in the fena-

tors of particular ftates. Every flate has an equal weight. If ten fena-

tors can m.ake a treaty, ten fenators can prevent one from being made.

It is from a fuppofition, that all the fouthern delegates will be abfent,

that ten fenators, or two thirds of a majority, can give up this river.

The poRibility of abfence operates equally as much agalnft the north-

ern ilates. If one-fifth of the members prefent think the meafure

erroneous, the vetes of the ftates are to be taken upon it, and entered

on the journals. Every gentleman here ought to recoiled, that this is

fome fecuiity, as the people will thereby know thofe who advocate

iniquitous meafures. If we confider the number of changes in the mem-
bers of the government, we will find it another fecurity. But after all,

fir, what will this policy fignify, which tends to furrender the naviga-
tion of the Mifliffippi ? Refolut':ons of congrefs to retain it, m.ay be

repeattfd, and re-echoed from every part of the United States. It is

not rffcluiions of this fort, which the people of this country v/ifh for.

They want an aciual poifefiion of the right, and protedlion in its en-

joyment. Similar refolutions have been taken under the exifting fyftem>
on many occalions. But they have been heretofore, and will be here-

sifter, in my opinion, nugatory and fruitlefs, unlefs a change takes place
which will give energy to the acfis of the goverziment.

I will take the liberty to touch once more on the feveral confiderati-

ons which produced the que{ticn,becanfe perhaps the committee may
not yet thoroughly comprehend it. In juftice to thofe gentlemen who
concluded in favor of the temporary c-'Tion, I mention their reafons,

although I think the meafure wrong. l"he reafons for fo doing under

the old {'yftcm, will be done away by the new fyflem. We could not,

without national difhonor, ajQert our right to the MiffilTippi, and fufier

£.ny other nation to deprive us of it. Thisconfideration, with others

before mentioned, influenced them. I admit it was wrong. But it is

fufficicn; to prove that they ac'^ed on principles of integrity. Will

they not be bsund by honor and confcience, when v/e are able to en-.

joy and retain ()ur right, not to give it up, or fuffer it to be interrupt-
ed ? A v/eak fyfteiri produced this projeft. A ftrong fyftem will re-

move the inducement. For mav we not fuopofe it will be reverfed

by a change of fyuem .' I was called up to fay what was its prefent
Cluatlon. There are fome circum.f^ances within my knowledge which
I am not at liberty to communicaie tothishoufe. I will not go far-

ther ti";an to anfwerthe objeiflions of gentlemen. I wifli to conical no

circumftance which I can relate confiileritly with my duty. As to

matters of fact, 1 have advanced nothing which Iprefume will be con-
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firadidted. On matters of opinion, we may differ. Were T at liberty,

I <;ould develdpe feme circuraftances, which would convince this houfe,

that this projed will never be revived in congrefs, and that therefor6

no danger is to be apprehended.

Mr. Grayfon.
—Mr. Chairman.—The honorable gentleman laft up

concluded, by leaving impreflions, that there were feme circumftances,

which, were he at liberty to communicate, would induce tliis houfe to

Relieve that the matter would never be revived. Were we to conclude

from fails and opinions, or were we to appeal to the refolutionsofcon-

grefs, a very different condufion would refult. When I was in con-

grefs laft, there was a refolution to apologize to his Catholic Majefty
for not making the treaty, and intimating that when the fituation of

things were altered, it might be done. Had it not beertHfor one par-
ticular circumftance, it would have been concluded on the terms my
honorable friend mentioned. When I was laft in cong^efs, the projeft
was not given over. Its friends thought it would be renewed.

With refpedl to the Miffilfippi and back-lands, the eaftern ftates are

willing to rellnquifh that great and effential right. For they confider

the confequences of governing the union, as of more importance than
thofe confiderations which he mentioned Ihould induce them to fa-

vor It.

But, fays the honorable gentleman, there is a great difference be-
tween adlually giving it up altogether, and a temporary ceffion. If

the right was given up for 25 years, would this country be able to

avail herfelf of her right, and refume it at the expiration of that peri-
od ? If ever the houfe of Bourbon Ihould be at war with all Europe,
then would be the golden opportunity of regaining it. Without this,

we never could wreft it from the houfe of Bourbon, the branches of
which always fupport each other. If things continue as they are now,
emigrations will continue to that country. The hope that this great
national right will be retained, will induce them to go thither. But
take away that hope, by giving up the Mifliffippi for 25 years, and the

emigrations will ceafe. As intereft adluates mankind, will they go
thither when they know' they cannot enjoy the privilege of navlcrating
that river, or find a ready market for their produce ? There is a ma-
jority of ftates which look forward with anxiety to the benefits of the
commercial projeA with Spain. In the courfe of the Spanifli neo-otia-

tion, our delegation thought of a projeil which would be accommo-
dated to their particular intereft. It was propofed by way of compro-
mife, as being fuitable to the intereft of all the ftates,—That the Spa-
nifli crown fliould make New-Orleans a general depofitary, and that
the growth of the American ftates fhould be fent down for the ufe of
the Spanifli troops ; Spain being obliged to foreign nations for provifi-
ons.—This was throwing out a lure to tlie eaftern ftates, to carry the

produce of that whole country.
—But this temptation did not fucceed.—

It was thought no obje(5l in their view, when greater objedls prefeated
themfelves.

It was alledged, that the emigrations from the eaftern ftates will hav?;

the fame effect as emigrations from this country. I know every ftep
will be taken to prevent emigrations from thence, as it will be tranf-

H 2
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ferring their popuktion to the fouthcrn ftatei.—^They will coincide in

no mtafure that will tend to increafe the weight or influence of the
fouthern ftates.—There is therefore a wide line of diftin6lion between

migrations from thence and from hence.

But we are told, in order to make that paper acceptable to the Ken-

tucky people, that this high adt of authority cannot, by the law of riati-

ons, be warrantable, and that this great right cannot be given up.
—I

think fo alfo.—But how will the dodrine apply to America ?—After

it is aiflually given away, can it be reclaimed ?—If nine ftates give it a.»

way, what will the Kentucky people do ?—Will Grotius and Puffen*

doriT relieve them ?—If we reaibn from what was done—if feven fcate»

attempted to do what nine ftates ought to have done, you may judge
of the attention which will be paid to the law of nations.—Should con-

gr^fs make a treaty to yield the Miffifiippi ; that people will find n»
redre.'s in the law of nations.

But, fays he, Maffachufetts is willing to proteA emig^rations.
—When

the adl of congrefs pafled, refpedting the fettlement of the weftern

counrn', and eftablifhing a ftate there, it pafled in a lucky moment.—
I was told that that ftate was extremely uneafy about it, and that in or- a

der to retain her inhabitants, lands, in the province of Maine, were low- t
ered to the price of one dollar per acre. As to the trad of country-

conveyed by New-York to Maffachufetts, neither of them had a right
to it.—Perhaps that great line of policy of keeping the population on

that fide of the continent, in contradiftindlion to the emigrations to the

weftward of us, actuated Maffachufetts in that tranfadlion. There ic

no communication between that country and the Miffilfippi. The two

great northern communications are by the North River, and by the ri-

ver St. Lawrence, to the Miffiffippi. But there is no communicatioH

between that country where the people of Maffachufetts em.igrate,
and the Miffiffippi ;

nor do I believe there ever will be one traveller

from it thither.

I have a great regard for the fecretary of foreign affairs.—In my
opinion, all America is under great obligations to him.—But I differed

in opinion with him.

But the Miffiffippi is fald to be more fecure under the new, than the

old government.
—It it infinitely more fecure under the latter than the

former :
—How is the fa6l ?—Seven ftates wiftied to pafs an affirma-

tive ait ceding it.—They repealed part of the inftrudlions given the

fecretary, to enable him to conclude a compadl for its ceffion, and v/iih-

ed to get nine ftates to agree to it.—Nine ftates by the confederation,

muft concur in the formation of treaties.—This faved it.—Only feven

ftates were willing to yield it.—But by this conftitution, two-thirds of

the fenators prefent, with the prefident, can make any treaty.
—A quo-

rum is fourteen—two-thirds of which are ten.—We find then, that ten

members can at any :ime furrender that great and valuable right,—As
feven ftates are willing to yield it now, Jiow tlie gentleman can reafon

in the manner he does, 1 cannot conceive.

Mr. Her,ry,-^'^lv. Chairman.— I hope, fir, that as the h.-Jtiorable

gentleman on my left fet the example of debating the merits, that

whatever may refult at confequencesof that example, may not be attri-

buted to me. I hope that I faall be indulged in offering a few words
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in addition to what has heen fald. Gentlemen may do what they will.—
Their refl«(S^ion« will have no influence on me. It is faid that we are

fcutfling fur Kentucky votes, and attending to local circumftances.

But if you csnCder the intereft of this country, you wili find that the

interelt of Virginia and Kentucky are moft intimately and vitally con-

neded. When T fee the great rights of the community in real danger,
the ideal dangers which gentlemen fpeak of, diflipate. /\n union wiih
our weftern brethren, is highly deiiruble almofl on any terms; an urAn

on with them alone can leffen or annihilate the dangers arifuig fr< m
that fpecies of population, of which we have been reminded in the cata-

logue of dangers which were dwelt upon. They are at prefent but
few in number, but may be very numerous hereafter. If thut fatal po-
licy fhall take place, you throw them into the arrns of Spain. If con-

grefs {hculd, for a bafe purpofe, give away this deartft right of the

people, your weftern brethren will be ruined. We ought to fecure to'

them that navigation which is necelfary to their very exiflence. If wer

do not, they will look upon us as betrayers of tlicir intereft. Slial

we appear to care lefs for their intereft than for that of diftant people.
When gentlemen tell us that the change offyftem will render our
weftern brethren more fecure, and that this fyftem will not betray them,

they ought to prove it. "When a matter v. hich refpedls the great na-

tional interefts of America is concerned, we expe6l the moft decidecf

proofs. Have they given any .' Uniefs you keep open the Miftiflip-

pi, you never can increafe in number. Although your popubtioni
Ihould go on to an infinite d'igree, you will be in the minority in con-'

grefs; and although you Ihnuld have a right to be the ma)ority,yet fo;

unhappily is this fyftem of politics conftituted, that you will evei*he a

contemptible minority. To preferve tlie balance of American pnwer,
it is effentially necelTary that the right to the MifniTippi fnoaid be ft--

cured.

But fald the honorable gentieman, the eaftern ftates will wifh to ft-

cure their fifliery, and will therefore favour this right. Hoav does he
draw the inference ? Is it poiTihle that they can aifl on that principle .'

The principle which led the fouthern flates to admit of tl-e cefiion,

was to avoid the moft dreadful psrils of the v/ar. But th^ir difficul-

ties are now ended by peace. Is there any thhvr Hke this that can in«

fluepce the minds of the people of the north ? Sinca the peace, thofe

flates have difcovered a determined refolulion to give it away. There
was no fimikr danger to compel them to yield it ? No, fir, they v/iH;-

ed to relinquifti it. Without any kind cf nccfClty, they rffled in con-

forhiity to their natural difpofition, with refpcdl to emigrations going,
on in that quarter. Th's, thourh improbable, may be lo. But to

fay^,

that becaufe fomc fcttlements are going on in New-York, MafTachu-
fetts will form a connedtion with the MiiriiTippi, is to my mi: d moft:

wonderful indeed. The great balance will be in the fonthern parts ,of

America. There is the moft extenfive and fertile teiTitory.—There" it

the happieft geographical pofition,fituated contjguouOy to that vaiu:i-

ble and ineftimable river. But the fettlement of that country will not

be warranted by the new conftirution, if it will not be forbidden by it.

No conftitution under heaven, founded on the principles of juftice, can

warrant the relinquifbment of the moft facred rights of the fociety, t^"

proiuote the intereft of one part of it. Do yoa not fee the danger mt<i'
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which you are going to throw one of your dearefl and moft valuable

rights ? The people of that country now receive great and valuable

emoluments from that right being proteded by the exifting govern-

ment. But they muft now abandon them. For is there any adual

fecurity ? Shew me any claufe in that paper which fecures that great

right : What was the calculation which told you that they would be

fafer under the new than the old government ? In my mind, it wag

erroneous. The honorable gentleman told you that there were two

bodies or branches which muft concur to make a treaty. Sir, the pre-

fident as diftinguiftxed from the fenate, is nothing. They will com-

bine and be as one. My honorable friend faid that ten men, the fe-

nators of five ftates, could give it up. The prefent fyftem requires the

confent of nine flates. Confequently their fecurity will be much dimi-

niOjed. The people of Kentucky, though weak now, will not let the

prefident and fenate take away this right. Look right and fee this

abominable pohcy
—confider ferioufly its fatal and pernicious tendency.

Have we not that right guaranteed to us by the moft refpedable pow-
er in Europe ? France has guaranteed to us our fovereignty and ail its

appendages ? What are its appendages ? Are not the rivers and wa-

ters that wafh the fhores of the country appendages, infeparable from

pur right of fovereignty ? France has guaranteed this right to us in

the moll full andextenfive manner. What would have been the con-

fequences had thisprojeA with Spain been completed and agreed to ?

France would have told you,
" You have given it up yourfelves,

—you
have put it on a different footing, and if your bad policy has done this,

it is your own folly.
—You have dra\A n it on your own heads, and as

you have bartered away this valuable right, neither policy nor juftice

will call on me to guarantee what you gave up yourfelves."
—^This lan-

guage would fatisfy the moft fanguine American.

Is there any opinion, that any future projeAs will better fecure you?
—If this ftrong government contended for, be adopted, fcven ftates

•will give it up forever.—For a temporary ceflion, is, in my opinion,

perfectly the fame thing.
—^The thing is fo obvioufly big with danger,

that the blind man himfelf might fee it.

As to the American fecretary, the goodnefsof his private character

is not doubted.—It is public condudl which we are to infpedl. The

public condu(5t of this fecretary goes againft the exprefs authority of

nine ftates.—Although he may be endowed with the moft brilliant ta-

lents, I have a right to confider his politics as abandoned. Yet his pri-
vate virtues may merit applaufe.

—You fee many attempts made^
which, when brought into adlual experiment, are found to refult from
abandoned principles.

—The ftates ?re geographically fituated fo and fo.

t—Their circumftances are well known.—It is fuggefted this expedient
was only to temporize till a more favorable opportunity. Will any

gentleman tell me, that the bufinefs was taken up haftily, when that

vote was taken in congrefs ?—When you confider the ability of the

gentlemen who voted in congrefs on that queftion, you muft be per-
fuaded that they knew what they were about. American intereft

was fully underftood—New-Jerfey called her delegates from congrefs
ft)r having voted againft this right.

—
Delegates may be called and in-

ftruAed under the prefent fyftem ; but not by the new conftitutioH.—
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The meafure of the Jerfey delegates was averfe to the Intereft of that

ftate, and they were recalled for their condu<Sl.

The honorable gentleman has faid, that the hoiife of reprefentatives

would give fome curb to this bufinefs of treaties, refpedling the Mif-

Cflippi. This to me is incomprehenfible. He will excufe me, if I tell

bim, he is exercifing his imagination and ingenuity. V/ill the honor-

able gentleman fay, that the houfe of reprefentatives will break through
their balances and checks, and break into the bufinefs of trc ties ? He
is obliged to fupport this ophiion of his, by fuppoling', that the checks

and balances of this conftitution art to l3e an impenetrable wall for

fome piirpofes, and a mere cobweb for fome other purpofes. What
kind of conftitution then can this be ?—I leave gentlemen to draw the

inference. I may have mifunderftood the gentleman, but my notes tell

me, that he faid the houfe of reprefentatives might interfere and pre-

vent the Mifliffippi from being given away. They have no power
to do this by the conftitution. There will be a majority againft it

there alfo. Can you find on the journals, the names of thofe ri^ho fa-

crifice your intereft ? Will they a<ft fo imprudently as to difcover their

own nefiirious projeA ? At prefent you may appeal to the voice of the

people, and fend men to congrefs pofitiveiy inftrudled to obey your
clire6lion. You can recal them if their fyftem of policy be ruinous.—
But can you in this government recal your fenators ?—Or can you in-

ftrud them ?—You cannot recal them. You may inftrudl them, and

offer your opinions ;
but if they think them improper, they may difre-

gard them. If they give away or facrifice your moft valuable rights,

can you impeach or punidi them ? If you fhould fee the Spanifli an^.baf-

fador bribing one of your fenators with gold, can you punilh him ? Yes

—you can impeach him before the fenate.—A majority of i;he fenate

may be fharers in the bribe.^—Will they pronounce him guilty who is

in the fame predicament with themfelves ? Where then is the fecuri-

ty ? I afk -not this out of triumph, but anxiouHy to know if there be

any real fecurity.

The gentleman here obferved, what I would not give a fingle pin
for. The doctrine of chances it feems, will operate in our favor. This

ideal figurative dodlrine will fatisfy no rational people. I have faid

enough to anfwer the gentleman as to retaining the navigation.

Give me leave to tell you that when the great branch of the houfe

of Bourbon has guaranteed to us this right, I wifh not to lean on Ame-
rican ftrength, which may be employed to facrifice it. This prefent

defpifed fyftem alone has referved it. It refts on flirong grounds,
—on

the arms of France. The honorable member then told us, that he

thought the proje6t would not be revived. Here again the dofirine

of chances is introduced. I will admit that the honorable gentleman
can calculate as to future events. But it is too much for him to fay
that it will not be taken up again. The fame difpofition may again
revive that nefarious abandoned projedl. I can inform him of this,

that the American ambafTador advifes, to let it
rrjifor

the prefc.t, which
infinuates that it will be refumed at a more favourable opportunity. If

this be the language or fpirit which caufes its fufpenfion, this nefarious,

abominable projeft will be again introduced the firft favourable oppor-

tunity. We cannot fortify the Atlantic ocean. The utmoft we can

do, is to become formidable to the weftward. This will be prevented,
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if this abominable projeA be adopted. Mr. Henry then added, that
in treating the fubjecft at large he followed the example of other gen*
tiemen, and that he trufted he fhould be permitted to confider it gene-
rally again.

Mr. Madifon arofe and obferved, that the particular ground, on
Tvhich the abandonment of that project was founded, was, that it was

repugnant to the wiihes of a great part of America, This reafon, fays
he, becomes ftronger and ftronger every day, and the fenfe of Ameri-
ca will be more and more known, and more and more underftood.
The project therefore will, in all probability, never be revived.
He added fome other obfervations which could not be heard.

Mr. Nicholas.—Mr. Chairman.—The arguments ufed to day, on
this occafion, aftonilh me exceedingly.

—The moft valuable right of a

part of the community has been invaded. By whom ?—By congrefs,
tinder the exifting fyftem,

—the worthy member's favourite confedera-

tion. Is thi.> an argument to continue that confederation? Does it not

prove that that confederation is not fufficient for the purpofes for which
it wasmftitnted.^ It was doubtful what proportion had aright on that

occafion, to repeal the prohibitory part of the fecretary's in(lru(51:ions.

The confederation which makes it a doubt, v.'hether they had a right t»

facrifice this right,
—whether fcven dates and not nine, had a right to

make the temporary ceffion ;
is the fyftem which merits cenfure. Yet

h^j an ingenious and fubtle deviation, this inftance is broup,ht againft
this conftitution. We have been alarmed about the lofs of the Miffif-

£ppi in and out of d.^ors. What does it all amount to .' It amounts
to sn attempt under the prefent confederation to yield it up ! Why-
have we been told of the great injpcrtance of this valuable right ?

Every man knows it. No min has a greater regard for it than I have.

But what is the queflion which the honorable gentleman ought to aik

himfelf ? Is this right better fecurcd under il'e prrfevt confederation, than

the Neiv Government ?—This is the fole queftion. I beg leave to draw
the attention of the committee to this fubjedl. It is objected by my
friend to m.y left, that two-thirds of the fenate prelent may advife the

preudent to give up this right by a treaty, by which five ftates may
rehnquifh it. It is provided in the firft article, That a majority of

each houfe fiiall conftitute a quorum to do bufmefs; and then in the

fecond article. That the prefident, by and with the advice and corifent

©f the fenate, fhall have power to make treaties. What part of the

fenate ? It adds,
" Provided two thirds of the fenators concur."

What is the inference ? That there muft be a quorum, and tivo-thirds of
the ivhole muft agree.

—I ftiall be told perhaps, that this conftruclion is

not natural, nor the pofitive conftrudlion of the claufe. If the right
conftru6lion be, that two thirds of a quorum^ or ten fenators, may^
with the prefident, make a treaty

—
tojuftify the conclufioh, that the

Mifiiftippi may be given away by five ftates, two moft improbable

things muft concur : firft, that on the important occafion of treaties,,

ten fenators will negledl to attend ;
and in the next place, that the fe-

nators whofe ftates are moft interefted in being fully reprefented, will

be thofe who will fail to attend. I mean thofe from the fouthern

ftates. How natural this fiippofition is, I refer to the candour of the

com.mittee. But we are told, that we have erery thing to fear from

the northern fhites, hecaufe they will prevent an acceiSon of ftates t*
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the fouth. The policy of dates will fometimes change. This is the

cafe with thofe ftates, if indeed they were enemies to tne right. And
therefore, as I am informed, by very good authority, congrefs has ad-

mitted Kentucky, as a ftate, into the union. Thtin the law of nations

will fecure it to them, as the deprivation of territorial rights is obvioully

repugnant to that law.

, But we are told, that we may not trufl them becaufe felf-intereft

will govern them. To that intereft I will appeal. You have been

told, that there was a difference between the ftates—that they were

naturally divided into carrying and non-carrying ftates. It is not rea-

fonable to prefiime, that the advancement of population and agricul-

ture in the weftern country, will moiliy operate in favour of tftoli

dates, who from their fituation are beil calculated to carry the pro-
duce of America to foreign markets f Beiides, as members of the uni-

on, they will be materially affeded by the fale of the back-land^,

which will be greatly diminifhed in cafe of the relinquilhnient of that

right. The fame reafon which induced them to ereA ftates there,

will alfo aduate them on every future occafion. But congrefs has vio-

lated the confederation. Shall we continue then under a government
which warrants, or cannot prevent, violations ? Shall we hefitate to

embrace a government which will check them ? But fays the ho.

norable gentleman over the way, (Mr. Grayson) the eaftern ftates

were interefted during the war in retaining the Milliffippi.
—But now

they have nothing to fear. Will war not return ? A great part of

his argument turns upon that fuppofition.
—We luill ahvays have

peace.^

find nted ,
make no frovifton aga'injl

ivars. Is not this deceiving ourfelves ?

Is it not fallacious ? Did there ever exift a nation which at fome peri-

pd or other was not expofed to war ? As thiere is no fecurity againlk
future wars, the New-England ftates will be as much interefted in the

poffjffion of the Mifliffippi hereafter, as they were during the war.

But, fays he, the confederation affords greater fecurity to the weftern

country, than the new government. Confider it maturely, and

you will find the contrary to be a fail. The fecurity arifing
trom the confederation is faid to be this, that nine ftates muft
concur in the formation of a treaty. If then hereafter 30 ftates

fliould come into the union, yet nine ftates will ftill be able to

make a treaty. Where then is your boafted fecurity, if nine

States can make a treaty, although ever fo many ftates ftiould

come into the union ? On the other hand, how is this guarded under

.the new conftitution ?—No certain limited number of States is required
to form a treaty. As the number of ftates will beincreafing into tlie

union, the fecurity will be increafed. Every new ftate will bring an
acceffion of fecurity, becaufe two-thirds of the fenators muft concur.

Let the number of ftates increafe ever fo much, two-thirds of the fe-

nators muft concur. According to the prefent fyftem, nine ftates may
make a treaty. It will therefore take five ftates to prevent a treaty
from being made. If five ftates oppofe a treaty, it cannot be made.
Let us iee how it is in the new conftitution.—Two-thirds of the fena-

tors muft agree. Kentucky, added to the other ftat&s, v^'ill make four-

teen ftates. Twenty-eight fenators will be reprefentation of the flates,

two thirds of which will be nineteen ; and if nine members concur in

•ppofition, the fenate c^n do no ad. Five ftates you are told, have
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concurred in oppofing the relinquilhment of that right. Kentucky has

come into the union.
'
She will oppofe it naturally. It may be natural-

ly concluded then, that there will be at leafl twelve nnembers in

the fenate againft it. So that there will be feveral perfons in the fe-

nate more than will be fufficient to prevent the alienation or fufpenfi-

on of that river. From this true reprefentation it will at leaft be as

fecure under the new, as under the old government.

But, fays he, the concurrence of the prefident to the formation of trea-

ties will be no fecurity. Why fo ? Will he not injure himfelf, if he

injures the ftates, by concurring in an injudicious treaty ? How is he

eleded ? Where will the najority of the people be ? He told you
that the great weight of population will be in the fouthern part of the

United States. Their numbers will weigh in choofmg the prefident;
as he is elecfted by electors chofen by the people in proportion to their

numbers. If the fouthern ftates be interefted in having the Miflillippi,

and have weight in choofing the prefident, will he not be a great check

in favor of this right ? Another thing is treated with great contempt.
The houfe of reprefentatives it fcems, can have no influence in making
treaties. What is the houfe of reprefentatives ? Where, fays he, are

'

your checks and balances—your rope dancers, &c ? How is this bufi-

Eefs done in his favorite government ? The King of Great-Britain can

make what treaties he pleafes. But, fir, do not the houfe of com-

mons iwAuence them ? Will he make a treaty manifeftly repugnant
to their interells ?—Will they not tell him, he is miftaken in that re-

fpedt as in many others ? Will they not bring the minifter, who ad-

vifes a bad treaty, to puniftiment ? This gives them fuch influence

that they can didlate in what manner they Ihall be made. But the

worthy member fays, that this ft;rong government is fuch a one, as Ken-

tucky ought to dread.—Is this juft, Mr. Chairman ? Is It juft by gene-
ral alTertion?, without arguments or proofs, to call afperfions on it ?—
What is the fituation of that country ? If (he has a right, and is in

poflelfion of the river, I atk che gentlemen why {he does not enjoy the

fruits of her right ? I wifh, if fhe has the river, (he would give the

people pafiports to navigate it. What do they want ? They want a

government which will force from Spain the navigation of that river.—*

I trufl;, fir, that let the fituation, government and politics, of

America be what they may, I ftiall live to fee the time when
the inhabitants of that country will wreft from that nation,

that right which fhe is fo juftly entitled to. If we have that

government which we ought to have, they will have ability to enforce

their right. But he treats with ridicule the fituation of the territory
fettled by Maffachufetts.—^They can have no connediion with the

Mifliflippi. Sir, they are materially aflfedted by the navigation of that

river. The facility of difpofing of their produce, and intercourfe with

other people, are eflential interefti.

But, fir, we have the guaranty of France under the exifting fyftem.
What avails this guaranty ? If dependence be put upon it, why did

they not put us inpofleflion, & enable usto derive benefits from it? Out

poffeflion of it isfuch, thatwe darenot ufe it. But the opinions & charac-

ters of private men ought to have nothing to do in our difcuflion. I

wiih the gentleman had always thought fo. If he had, thefe debatys
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Would not have been thus lengthened. But we are not to cakulatei

any thing on New-Jerfey. You are told fhe gave inftruftion to her

Delegates to vote againft the ceflionof that right. Will not the fame

principles continue to operate upon the minds of the people of that

ftate .?

We cannot recall our fenators. We can give them inftru(5tIons, and
if they manifeftly negledl our intereft, we have fufficient fecurity againft
them. The dread of being recalled would inripair their independence

•

and firmnefs.

I think that Kentucky has nothing to expeft from any one flate a-

lone in America. She can expert fuppert and fuccour alone from a

ftrong efficient government, which can command the refources of the

union v/hen neceffary. She can receive no fuppert from the old con-

federation. Confider the prefent ftate of that country. Declared in-

dependent of Virginia, to whom is fhe to look up for fuccour ? Na
fifter ftate can lielp her. She may call on the prefent general govern-
ment, but whatever may be the wi(h of congrefs, they can give them
no relief. That country contains all my wifties and profpedls. There
is my property, and there T intend ijrefide. I ihould be averfe to

the eftabliihment of any fyite^i '.vliich would be in'iurious to it. I flat-

ter myfelf that this government will iecure thtit happinefs and liber-

ty.

Governor Randolph.
—Since T have feen fo many attempts made, and

fo many wrong inducements otferei, to influence the delegation from

Kentucky, I muft, from a reg-ird to juftice and truth, give my opinion
on the fubjedt. If I have no intereft in that country, I hope they will

confider what I have to fay, as proceeding from an impartial mind.
That the people of Kentucky have an unequivocal right to the navi-

gation of the Miififfippi. by the law of nature and nations, is dear and
undoubted ; though, to my own knowledge, a queftion has arifen, whe-
ther the former connexion of America with Great Britain, has not ta-

ken it away from them. There was a difpute refpedling the right of

Great Britain to that river, and the United States can only have the

fame right which the original polTeffor had, from whom it was tranf-

ferred. I am willing to declare that the right is complete ; but where
is the danger of loofing it by the operation of the new government?
The honorable gentleman tells us, that France has guaranteed to us the

poffeflion of that river. IVe need not trouble ourfelves about it,
—

France, he fuppofes, will do every thing for us ! Does this pretended

fecurity enable us to make ufe of it ? Is there any reafonable motive

to induce the government to give it up ? If it be not given up, if the

guarantee of France be any fecurity now, it will be fo then. I wifn

an honorable gentleman over the way had known certain fa«fls. If he

had, they muft have operated on his mind to refrain from making fuch

obfervatlons.—[Here his excellency read the treaty of peace with

Great-Britain, defining the boundaries of the United States.]
—He then

declared, that from the moft liberal interpretation, it would never give
the inhabitants a right to pafs through the middle of New-Orleans. I

appeal to what the French ambaffador faid, in 1781, in Congrefs, that

America had no right to the Miuillippi. If the opinion of the ambaf-

fador ofhismoft chriftlanmajefty, aadthe treaty, have any influence,

I 2.
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•why are we told fuch things ? There is not a greater or lefs degree
of power, given by this conftitution, than is neceflary to be given ; but
whether the power of treaties be improper to be given or not to the

general government, I only now afk, whether there be any real dan-

ger of loofing this right ? How many fenators are there? Twenty-
fix, fuppofingthe United States remain astheyare. We are teld, that there

never were more than feven ftates willing to give it up. So that there

were fix ftates againfl it. There can be little danger then of the lofs

of that navigation. Pennfylvania is interefted to maintain the Mifiif-

fippi. Her intereft will ftimulate her to do it. She has fettlements

near Fort Pitt, on the Ohio, which muft be aifeded greatly by that

eeffion. If his own arguments be credited, New-Jerfey is agamft it.

There is no danger of her voting the alienation of that right, as fhe in-

ftruvfted her delegates to oppofe it. The fouthern ftates are naturally op-

pofed to it. There will therefore be a majority in favor of the Mif-

fiffippi ;
a majority that does not depend on the dotftrine of chances.

There will be 14 fenators againft 12, admitting the States to remain

as they are. It will moreover be contrary to the law of nations, to re-

linquifh territorial rights. To make a treaty to alienate any part of

the United States, will amount to a declaration of war againft the in-

habitants of the alienated part, and a general abfolution from allegiance.

They will never abandon this great right. Are not the ftates inte-

refted in the back-lands, as has been repeatedly obferved ? Will not

the conne6tion between the emigrants and thofe they leave behind

them, ferve to ftrengthen oppofition to it ? The gentleman wiflies us

to {hew him a claufe which ftiall preclude congrefs from giving away
this right. It is firft incumbent upon him to fhew where the right is

given up. There is a prohibition naturally refulting from the nature

of things, it being contradidiory and repugnant to reafon,and the law

of nature and nations, to yield the moft valuable right of a community,
for the exclufive benefit of one particular part of it. But there is an

expreflion which clearly precludes the general government from ceding
the navigation of this river. In the 2d claufe of the Sd fedion, of the

4th article, congrefs is empowered
'• to difpcfe of, and make all medjul

rules and regulations refpecfting the f^rrzVory or otherproperty belonging
to the United States." But it goes on and provides, that "

Nothing in this

conjlitationjkall
befo conjlrued as to prejudice any claims of the United StateSy

»r ofany particular fiate." Is this a claim of the particular ftate of Vir-

ginia ? If it be, there is no authority in this conftitution to prejudice

it- If it be not, then we need not be told of it. This is a fufficient li-

mitation and reftraint. But it has been faid, that there is no reftriAion

with refpe<^ to making treaties. The various contingencies which

may form the objed of treaties, are in the nature of things, incapable

of definition. The government ought to have a power to provide for

every contingency. The territorial rights of the ftates are fufficietitly

guarded by the provifion juft recited. If you fay, that notwithftanding

the moft exprefsreftrldtion, they may facrifice the rights of the ftaies,

then you eftablifh another doBrine^ that the creature can deftroy the cre-

ator, which is the moft abfurd and ridiculous of ail dcdlrines.

The honorable gentleman has warned us from takin«j rafb meafures

that may endanger the rights of that country. Sir, if this navigation

be given up, the country adjacent will alfo bt given up to Spain ;
for

the poffeffion
of the one muft be infcparable from that of the otlier.
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V/ill not this be a fufficient check on the general government ? Thit

you will admit to be true, unlefs you carry your fufpicion to fuch an

unlimitted length, as to imagine that they will, among their iniquitous

ads, deftroy and dilmember the union. As to the objeAion of my
friend over the way, (Mr. il:fowr4(t'y that fo few dates could by treaty

yield that navigation, it has been fufficiently anfvvered, and its futility

fully detedled by the gentleman who fpoke laft.

Another miftake, which my friend over the way has committed, is,

that the temporary forbearance of the ufe of the Mifliflippi might lead

to the abfolute celTion of the Chefapeake. The gentleman has a mind
to make up his climax of imaginary objed;ionSj or he never would have
fuffered fuch an idea to obtrude on his mind. V/ere the Mifilflippi, a«

he fays, in danger of being ceded, which I deny, yet it could' not be a

precedent for the relin^iiifhment of the Chefapeake. It never can be

put in fuch a jeopardy. All the Atlantic ftates will oppole a meafure
of this fort, left it fhould deftroy their commerce.

The CDnfanguinity between the weftern people and the inhabitants

of the other ftates, would alone have a powerful operation to prevent
any meafure injurious to them, from being adopted.

Let me, in a few words, endeavor to obviate the ftrong obfervati-

ons made to the gentlemen from that country. I contend that therle

is no power given the General government, to furrender that navigat-
on. There is a pofitive prohibition in the words I have already menti-

oned, againft it. I confider that the pohcy of the ftates, and difpofiti-

on of the people, make it impoffible ; and I conclude, that their fafety
is at leaft as great under the new asunder the old government. Let
me iutreat thofe gentlemen, whofe votes will be fcuffled for, to confider

in what charaAer they are here. For what have they come hither ?

To deliberate on a conftltution, v/hich fome have faid will fecure the li-

berty and happincfs of America, and which others reprefent as not cal-

culated for that purpofe. They are to decide on a conftltution for the

colledlive fociety of the United States. Wiil they, as honeft men, not

difdain all applications made *o them from local interefts ? Have they
not far more valuable rights to fecure ? The prefent general govern-
ment has much higher powers than that which has been fo long con-

tefted. We allow them to make war, and requifitions without any li-

mitation. That paper contains much higher powers. Let it not be

faid, that we have been adluated from local intereRs. I wifti it may
not be faid, thit partial confiderations governed any gentleman here,
when we are invefligating a fyftem for the general utility and happinefs
ofAmerica. I know fuch narrow views will not influence the gentle-
men from that country, becaufe I know their charaders. I hope
this fubjed is fufficiently difcufled, and that we fhall proceed regu-
larly.

.
Mr. Corbin,—Mr. Chairman.—All attempts made to blafs the opi-

nion of any gentleman on this great occafion, are, in my opinien, very
reprehenfible. No member of this committee c^in be a more zealous

fupporter of the right of navigating the Mifliffippi, and the other

rights of the aggregate community, than { am. But that right, fir, is

in no danger. This has been proven with much ability by my friend to
the left, and other gentlemen. We are told, that five ftates may make
a treaty. I fay, that five ftates can prevent a treaty from being made.
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Will not my argument be of equal force with theirs ? How caa

five ftates make a treaty ? This prefuppofes that the members from

every other ftatev/ill be abfentwhen the important lubjed of treaties

will be on the csrpet. Is this plaufible ? Or does it not amount to

an impoflibility ? He fays that the houfe of reprefentatives can have

no influence in the formation of treaties.— I fay they can Treaties

are generally of a commercial nature, being a regulation of commer-

cial intercourfe between different nations. In all commercial treaties

it will be neceffary to obtain the confent of the reprefentatives.

[Here a ftorm arofe, which was fo violent as to compel Mr. Corbin to

defift, and the committee to rife.]

The convention then rofe—and on motion, Jiefohed, That this con-

vention will, to-morrow, again refoive itfelf into a committee of the

whole convention, to take into farther confideration, the propofed con-

ilitution of government.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning ten

o'clock.

SATURDAY, ths Mti or June, 1788.

A letter from the honorable the prefidcnt to the convention was

read, flating his inability to attend his duty in the houfe to-day ;

Whereupon the honorable John Tyler was unanimoujly eledled vice-

prefident, to prefide during the inability of the prefident.

The convention thon, according to the order of the day, again re-

folved itfelf into a committe* of the whole convention, to take into

further confideration the propofed plan of government Mr. JVytbe

in the chair.

Mr. Corhin thought the Miflifiippi fubjed had been amply difcufled.

He hoped that the' committee would enter into the difcuflion of the

propofed conllitution regularly
—but that if any gentleman would con-

tinue the enquiry relative to that river, he would anfwer him. He
moved, that they {hould debate it claufe by claufe.

Mr. Gray/on.
—Mr. Chairman—I conceive the inveftigation of this

fubjed, which materially concerns the welfare of this country, ought
not to wound the feelings of any gentleman. I look upon jhis as a

conteft for empire. Our country is equally affedled with Kentucky.
The fouthern ftates are deeply interefted in this fubjed. If the Mif-

fiflippi be fhut up, emigrations will be ftopped entirely. There will

be no new ftates formed on the weftern waters. This will be a go-
vernment of feven ftates. This conteft of the Mifliffippi involves this

great national conteft:—-That is, whether one part of the continent

fiiall govern the other. The northern ftates have the majority, and

will endeavor to retain it. This is therefore a conteft for dominion—
for empire. I apprehend that God and nature have intended, from

the extent of territory and fertility of foil, that the weight of popula-
tion fliould be on this fide of,the continent. At prefent, for various

reafons, it is on the other fide. This difpute concerns every part of

Kentucky. A particular inveftigation ought to offend no gentleman.

[Mr. Gray/on then declar;ed, h# hoped the fubjedl would be fur-

ther continued.]
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Mr. Alexander White wiihed the further difcu3ion of that fubjeA
to be poftponed till they came to that part which enables tha fenate

to make treaties. He feconded Mr. Corbins motion, to proceed
claufe by claufe.

[ The thirdfeBion ofthejirjl atticlt ivasihen read?\

Mr. Tyler hoped, that when amendments ftiould be brought for-

ward, they fViould be at liberty to take a general view of the whole
conftitution. He thought that the power of trying impeachments,
added to that of making treaties, was fornething euormous, and render-
ed the fenate too dangerous.

Mr. Aladifon anfwered, that It was not poiTible to form any fvHem
to which objecSicns might not be made ; that the jundlicn of thef«

powers might be in fome degree objedionable, but that it could not be
amended. He agreed with the gentleman, that when amendments
were brought on, a colIe<5live view of the whole fyfteni might be
taken.

[ The 4th and Sthfcaions read.]

Mr. Monroe wlflied that the honorable gentleman, who had been
in the federal cona'ention, would give information refpeding the claufe

concerning eledions. He wiihed to know why congrefs had an ulti-

mate controul over the time, place, and manner of elections of repre-
fentatives, and the time and manner of that of fenators

; and alfo why
there was an exception as to theplace of electing fenators.

Mr. Madifon.
—Mr. Chairman,—The reafon of the exception was,

that if congrefs could fix the place of choofing the fenators, it might
compel the ftate legiflatures to ele<5l them in a different place from
that of their ufual feflions, which would produce fome inconvenience,
and was not neceffary for the objeifl of regulating the elections. But it

was neceffary to give the general government a controul over the time
and manner of choofing the fenators, to prevent its own diffclution.

With refpedl to the other point, it was thought that the regulation
of time, place, and manner of ele^ing the reprefentatives, fiiould bet

uniform throughout the continent. Some ftates might regulate the
eledlons on the principles of equality, and others might regulate them
otherwife. This diverfity would be cbvioufly unjuft. Elections are

regulated now unequally in fome ftates, particularly South-Carolina,
with refpetft to

Charlejlon, which is repreiented by 30 members. —
Should the people of any ftate, by any means be deprived of the right
of fuffrage, it was judged proper that it ihould be remedied by the ge-
neral government. It was found ImpofTible to fix the time, place, and
manner, of the eledllon of reprefentatives in the conftitution. It was
found neceffary to leave the regulation of thefe, in the firft place, to
the ftate governments, as being beft acquainted with the fituaticn of
the people, fubjed to the controul of the general government, in or-
der to enable it to produce uniformity, and prevent its own diifolution.

And confidering the ftate governments and general government- as dif-

tin<9: bodies, a<5ting in different and independent capacities for the peo-
ple, it was thought the particular regulations ftiould be fubmitted to
the former, and the general regulations to the latter- Were they <?x-

clulively under the controul of the ftate governments, the general go-
vernment might eafily be dilTolved. But if they be regulated properly
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by the {late legifiatures, the congreflional contrcul will very probably
never be exercifed. The power appears to me fatisfadlor)', and as un-

likely to be abuled as any part of the conftitution.

Mr. Monroe wiftied to hear an explanation ©f the claufe which pro-
hibits either houfe, during the feflion of congrefs, from adjourning for

more than three days without the confent of the other. He afked if

It was proper or right, that the members of the lower houfe fhould be

dependent on the fenate ? He confidered that it rendered them in

fome refpecft dependent on the fenators, as it prevented them from re-

turning home, or adjourning, without their confent, and as this might
encreafe thesr infiueace unduly, he thought it improper.

Mr. Madifon wondered that this claufe fhould meet with a fhadovr

of objedion. It waspofTible, he obferved, that the two branches might
not agree concerning the time of adjourning, and that this poffibility

fmggefted the power given the prefident of adjourning both houfes to

luch time as he fliould think proper, in cafe of their difagreement.
—

That it would be vrry exceptionable to allow the fenators, or even the

reprefeetatives, to adjourn without the confent of the other houfe, at

any feafon whatfoever, without any regard to the fituation of public

exigencies. That it was polTible, in the nature of things, that fome in-

convenience might refult from it; but tnat it was as well fecured as

poffible.

Governor Randolph obferved, that the conflitution of MafTachufetls

was produced as an example, in the grand convention, in favor of thii

power given to the prelldei'it. If, laid his excellency, hebehonefl, he

will CO what is right.
—If difhonefl, the reprefentatives of the people

will have power of impeaching him.

[Thg Gthfialon read.]

Mr. Henry.
—Mr. Chairman—Our burden fliould, if poffible, be

rendered more light. I was in hopes fome other gentleman would
have pbjedled to this part. The pay of the members is, by the con-

ftitution, to be fixed by themfelves, without limitation or reftraint.

They may therefore indulge themfelves in the fulled extent. They
may make their compenfations as high as they pleafe. I fuppofe, if

they be good men, their own delicacy will lead them to be Iktisfled

with moderate falaries. But there is no fecurity for this, fliould they
b« otherwife inclined. I really believe that if the flate legiflatures
were to fix their pay, no inconvenience would refult from it, aad the

pubUc mmd would be better fatisfied. But in the fame feclion there

is a defers of a much greater confequence. There is no reftraint on

corruption. They may be appointed to ofHces without any material re-

ftri6lion, and the pruicipal Iburce of corruption in reprefentatives, is

^
the hopes and expe^ftations of offices and emoluments. After the firfl

organization of oilices, and the government is put in motion, they

may be appointed to any exifling offices which become vacant, and

they may create a multiplicity of offices, in order thereafter to be ap-

pointed to them. What fays the claufe ?
" No fenator or reprefenta-

tive, fliall, during the time for which be was eledled, be appointed to

any civil office under the authority of the United States, which {hall

have been created, or the emoluments whereof fhall have been increaf-

ed, during fuch time." This is an idea llrangely exprelTed. He fhall
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not accept of any office created during the time he is eledled for, or

to any office whereof the emoluments have been increafed in that time !

Does not this plainly fay, that if an oihce be not created durinp- the

time for wh ch he is eleded, or if its emoluments be not increafed

during fuch time, that he may accept of it ? I can fee it in no other

light. If we wiih. to preclude the inticement to getting offices, there

is a clear way of exprefling it. If it be better that congrefs fliould go
•ut of their reprel'entative offices, by accepting other offices, then it

ought to be fo. If not, we require an amendment in the claufe, that it

fliall not be fo. I may be wrong. Perhaps the honorable mem-
ber may be able to give a fatisfadlory anfwer on this fubjeit.

Mr. MadifoH,
—Mr. Chairman.—I moft fincerely wifh to give a

proper explanation on this fuhje<5t, in fuch a manner as may be to the

&tisfa6lion of every one. I fliall fuggeft fuch confideratibns as led the

convention to approve of this claufe. With reipeiSt to the right of af-

eertaining their own pay, I will acknowledge, that their compenfati-
«ns, if practicable, fhouidbe fixed in the conftitution itfelf, fo as not to

be dependent on congrefs itfelf, or on the ilate legiflatures. The va-

rious viciflitudts, or rather the gradual diminution of the value of all

coins and circulating medium, is one reafon againfh afcertaining them

immutably; as what may be now an adequate compenfation, might,

by the progreflive redudion of the value of our circulating medium,
be extremely inadequate at a period no* far diftant.

It was thought improper to leave it to the ftate legiflatures, becaufe

it is improper that one goveriameat Ihould be dependent on another :

and the great inconveniencies experienced under the old confederation,

fliew, that the ftates would be operated upon by local confiderations,

as contradiftinguifhed from general and national interefts.—Experience
fhews us, that they have been governed by fuch heretofore, and rea-

fon inftrudls us, that they would be influenced by them again. This

theoretic inconvenience of leaving to congrefs the fixing their compen-
fations, is more than counterbalanced by this in the confederation;
that the Hate legiflatures had a right to determine, the pay of the

members of congrefs, which enabled the fiates to deftroy the g('neral

government. There is no inft.ance where this power has been abufed.

In America, legiflative bodies have reduced their own wages lower

rather than augmented them. This is a po-Cver which cannot be

abufed without roufing univerfal attention and indignation. What
would he the confequence of the Virginian legiflature raifing their pay
to four or five pounds each per day ? The univerfal indignation of

the people. Should the general congrefs annex wages difproportion-
ate te their fervice, or repugnant to the fenfe of the community, they
would be univerfally execrated. The certainty of incurring the ge-
neral deteftation of the people will prevent abufe. It was conceived
that the great danger was in creating new offices, which would increafe

the burdens of the people : and not in an uniform admiffinn of all me-
ritorious characters to ferve their country in the old offices. Thersis
no inftance of any ftate conftitution which goes as i"ar as this. It was

thought to be arrvean between two extremes. It guards againfi abufe

by taking av/ay the inducement to create new ofiices, or increafe the

Ciuoluinents of old offices. And it gives them an opportunity of enioy-

ing, in common with other citizens, any of the exifting ofiicjs which
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they may b« •epable of executing. To have precluded them from thl»,
would have been to exclude them from a common privilege to which
every citizen is entitled, and to prevent thofe who had ferved
their country with the greateft fidelity and ability from being on
a par with their fellow-citizens. I think it as well guarded as rea-

fon re'>iuires : Alorefo th^n the conftitution of any other nation.

Mr. -V;VW<zj thought it fufficiently guarded, as it prevented the
members of the general government from holding offices which they
created themfelves, or of which they increafed the emoluments; and
as they could not enjoy any office during their continuance in congrefs.
To admit them to old offices when they left congrefs, was giving them.

'

no exclufive privilege, but fuch as every citizen had an e(jual right
to.

Mr. Tyler was afraid, that as their compenfatlons were not fixed in

the conftitution, congrefs might fix them fo low, that none but rich

men could go ; by which the government might terminate in an arif-

tocracy. The ftates might choofe men noted for their wealth and in-

fluence, and that ftate influence would govern the fenate. This,

though not the moft capital objection, he thought was confiderable,
when joined to others of greater magnitude. He thought the gen-
tleman's account of it, was by no m.eans fatisfacftory. A parallel had
been drawn between this power In congrefs, of fixing their compenfatl-
ons, and that of our aflembly fixing the quantum of their falaries. He
was of opinion, the comparifon did not apply, as there was lefs refpon-

fibility in the former than In the latter cafe. He dreaded that great

corruption would take place, and wifhed to have it amended fo as to ^

prevent it.

Mr. Gray/on,
—Mr. Chairman.—It ftrikes me that they may fix their

wages very low. From what has happened In Great Britain, I am
warranted to draw this conclufion. I think every member of the houfe
ofcommons formerly had a right to receive twenty fhilllngs, or a gui-
nea, a day. But, I believe, that this falary Is taken away fince the

days of corruption. The members of the houfe of conmions, if I re-

collect rightly, get nothing for their fervices as fnch. But there are

fome noble emoluments to be derived from the minifter, and fome o-

ther advantages to be obtained. Thofe who go to parliament form an
idea of emoluments. They expeA fomething befides wages. They
go in with the wifhes and expedlaticns of getting offices.—This, fir,

may be the cafe in this government. My fears are increafed from the

inconveniencies experienced under the confederation.

Moft of the great officers have been taken out of congrefs ;
fuch as

ambaffadors to foreign courts, &c. A number of offices have been im-

neceflariiy created, and ambaffadors have been unnecefTarily fent t»

foreign countries—to countries with whirh we have nothing to do. ]f

the prefent congrefs exceeded the limits of propriety, though extreme-

ly limited with refpe(5l to power in the creation of offices
;
what may

not the future congrefs do, when they have by this fyftem a full fcope
of creating what offices, and annexing what falaries they pleafe ?—
There are but few members in the fenate and lower houfe. They
may all get offices at different times, as they are not excluded from be-

ing appointed to exifting offices, for the time for which they fliall

Lave been ekdled. Conlidering the corruption of human nature, and
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the general tendency of mankind to promote their own intereft, I think

there is great danger. 1 am confirmed in my opinion from what I

have feen ah-eady in congrels, and among otlier nations. I wifii this part

therefore to be amended, by prohibiting any fenator, or reprefentaiive,

from being appointed to any office during the time for which he was

defied, and by fixing their emoluments. Though I would not objedt

to the conftitution on this account folely, were there no other de-

fed.

Mr. Madifsn.
—Mr. Chairman—Let me aflc thofe who oppofe this

part of the fyftem, whether any alteration would not make it equally,

or more liable to objedions ? Would it be better to fix their compen-
fations t Would net this produce inconveniencies .•' What authorifes

us to conclude, that the value of coins will continue always the fame ?

Would it be prudent to make them dependent on the ftate govern-
ments for their falaries—on thofe who watch them vvith jealous eyes,

and who coniider them as encroaching, not on the people, but on them-

felves ? But the worthy member fuppofe';, that congrefs will fix their

wages fo low, that only the rich can fill the offices of fenators and re-

prefentatives. Who are to appoint rlieni ? The rich i No, fir, the

people are to choofe them. If the members of the general govern-
ment were to reduce their compenfations to a trifle, before the evil

fuggefted could happen, the people could eled: other members in their

ftead, who would alter that regulation. The people do not choofe

them for their wealth. If the ftate legiilatures choofe fuch men as fe-

sators, it does not influence the people at large in their eledtion of

reprefentatives. They can choofe thofe who have the moft merit and

leaft wealth. If congrefs reduce their wages to a trifle, what (hall pre-
vent the fiates from giving a man of merit, fo much as will be an ade-

quate compenfation ? I think the evil very remote, and if it were

now to happen, the remedy is in our own hands, and may by cur-

felves be applied.

Another gentleman feems to apprehend infinite milchief from a pof-

Cbihty that any member of congrefs may be appointed to an office, al-

though he ceafes to be a member the moment he accepts it i Vv^hat

will be the confequence of precluding them from being fo appointed ?

If you have in your country one man whom you cosld in time of dan-

ger truft above all others, with an office of high importance, he cannot

undertake it till the two years expire if he be a reprefentative ; or till

the f:x years elapfe, if a fenator. Suppofe America was engaged in

war, and the man of the greateft military talents and approved fideli-

» ty, was a member of either houfe—would it be right that this man who
could lead us to conquer, f.nd who could fave his country from deflruc-

tion, could not be made general till the term of his election expired.^

Before that time we might be conquered by our enemies. This will

apply to civil as well as military offices. It is impolitic to exclude from

the fervice of his country, in any office, the man who may be m-cft

capable of difcharging its duties, when they are moil wanting.

The honorable gentleman faid, that thofe who go to congrefs will

look forward to offices as a compenfation for their fervices, rather than

falaries. Does he recoUedl that they ftiall not fill offices created by
themfelves ? When th«y go to congrefs the old offices will be filled.

K 2
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They cannot make any probable calculation that the men in office will

die, or forfeit their offices. As they cannot get any new offices, one
of th.fe contingencies muft happen before they can get awy office at all.

The chance of getting an office is therefore fo remote, and fo very dif««-

tant, that it cannot bt confidered as a fufficicnt reafon to operate on

heir minds to deviate from their duty.

Let any man calculate in his own mind, the improbability of a mem»
ber of the general government getting into an office, when he cannot

fill any office newly created, and when he finds all the old offices filled

at the time he enters into congrefs. Let him view the danger and im-

policy of predudmg a member of congrefs from holding exlfting offices,

and the danger of making one government dependent on another, and

he will find that both claufes deferve applaufe.

The obfervations made by feveral honorable members illuftrate my
©pinion, that it is impoffible to devife any fyftem agreeable to all.—-

When objedlionsfo contradidory are brought againft it, how fhall we
decide ? Some gentlemen cbje6t to it, becaufe they may make
their wages too high

—Others objed to it, becaufe they may make them

too low ! If it is to be perpetually attacked by principles fo repugnant,
we may ceafe to difcufs. For what is the objedt of our difcuffion ?—
Truth, fir. To draw a true and juft conclufion. Can this be done with-

out rational premifes, and fyllogiftic reafofiicg.

As to the Britilh parliament, it is nearly as he fays. But how does

It apply to this cafe ? Suppofe their compenfations had been appoint-

ed by the flate governments, or fixed in the conftitution—Would it

be a fafe government for the union, if its members depended on re-

ceiving their falaries frorn other political bodies at a diftance, and fully

competent to withhold them .' Its exiflence would tit beft be but pre-
carious. If they were fixed in the conftitution, they might become

extremely inadequate, and produce the very evil which gentlemen
feem to fear. For then a man of the higheft merit could not a<5t im-

lefs he were wealthy. This is the moft delicate part in the organiza-
tion of a republican government. It is the moft difficult to eftablilh

on unexceptionable grounds. It appears to me moft eligible as it is.

The conftitution has taken a medium between the two extremes, and

perhapsv^ithmorewifdom than either the Britiffi or theftategovernments,
with refped to their eligibility to offices. They can fill no new offices

created by themfelves, nor old ones of which they encreafed the fala-

ries. If they were excluded altogether, it is poffible that other difad-

Yanta.;es might accrue from it, befides the impolicy and injuftice of de-

priving them of a common privilegf;. They will not relinquifti their

legiflative in order to accept other offices. They will more probably
confer them on their friends and connexions. If this be an inconveni-

ence, it is incident to ail governments. After having heard a variety

of principles developed, I thought that on which it is eftablifted the

leaft exceptionable, and it appears to m.e fufficiently well guarded.

]VTr. Gra^ifon.
—Mr. Chairman—I acknowledge that the honorable

gentleman has reprefented the claufe rightly as to their exclufion from

new offices: But is there any claufe to hinder them from giving offices

to uncles, nephews, brothers, and other relations and friends ? i ima-

ginn; moft of the offices will be created the firft year, and then gentle-

men Will be tempted t« carry on this accommcdati«n.
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A worthy member has faid, what had been oken faid before, tkak

fuppole a war took place, and the moft experienced and able man wa»

unfortunately in either houfe, he could not be made general, if the pro

pofed amendment was adopted. Had he read the claufe, he would
have difcovered that it did not extend to military offices, and that th»

reltridlion extends to civil offices only. No cafe can exift with rel'peiSl

to civil offices, that would occafion a lols to the public if the members
of both houfes were precluded from holding any office during the time
for which they were eledled. The old confederation is fo defedlive,

in point of power, that no danger can refult from creating offices under

it; becaule thofe who hold thera cannot be paid. The power of ma
king paper money will not be exercifed. This country is fo thorough-
ly fenfible of the impropriety of it, tliat no attempt will be iriiide ;o

make anymore. So that no danger can arife, as they have not power
to pay, if they appoint, officers. Why not make this fyflem as iecure

as that, in thisrefpecft ? A great number of offices will be created to

fatsfy the wants of thofe who ihall be eleded. The worthy member

fays, the eledors can alter them. But have the people the power of

making honed men be ele(5led ? If he be an honeft man, and his wa-

ges fo low that he could not pay for his expences, Jie could not ferve

them if ele^5led. But tiiere are many thirlUng after offices, more than

public good. Political adventurers go up to congrefs iolely to advance
their own particular emoluments. It is lo in the Britifa houfe of com-
mons. There are two fets always in that houfe. One, the landed in-

cereft, the moil patriotic and refpetilable. The other a fet of depeii-
dents and fortune-hunters, virho are eleiiied for their own particular in-

tereft, and are wiUing to fell the intered of thtir conftituents to the

crown. The fame divilion may happen among our reprefentatives.
This claufe might as well not be guarded at all, as in this flimfy man-
ner. They cannot be elected to offices for the terms for which they
were elecSled, and continue to be members of congrefs. But as they
can create as many offices as they pieale, for the particular acconimoda-

tioa of their friends, it might as well not be guarded at ail. Upon the

whole, I coafiier it entirely imperfedl.

[Ti'e Itbfemoti read.]

Mr. Grayfon objected to the power of the fenate to propofe or con-

cur with amendments to moiiey bills. He looked upon the power of

propofiag amendments to be equal in principle to tha: of originating,
and that they were in fa6i .he fame. Aj> this was, in his opinion, a de-

parture from that great principle which required that the immediate

reprefentatives of the people only fhould interfere with money bills ;

he wilhed to know tlie reafoas on which it was founded. The lords in

England had never been alloyved t9 i-.uermeddle with money bills.

He knew not why the fenate ffiould. In the lower houfe, faid he, the

people are represented according to their numbers. In the upper
houfe, the ilates are reprafented in their political capacities. Dela-

ware or Rhode-Iliand has as many reprefenLalives htrre as Maff.ichu-

fetts. Why ftiould the fenate have a right to intermeddle with money,
when the reprefeutation is neither equal or jud ?

Mr. M^'Jifin.-r-M.T:. Chairman—The criticifm made by ^he honor-

able member, is, that there is an ambiguity in the words, and tliat it is

not clearly afcei'tained where the origination of money bills may taka
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place.
I fuppofe the firft part of the ckufe is fufEciently cxprcfied te

exchwle all doubts. The gentlemen who conipoCed the convention di-

vided in opinion, concerning the utility of confinmg this to any parti-

cular branch. Whatever it be in Great-Britain, there is a foflicient dif-

ference between us and theni to render it inapplicable to this country.

It always appeared to me to be a matter of no great confequence, whe-

ther the fenate had a right of originating, or propofing amendments to

meney bills or not. To withhold it from them would create difagree-

able difputes. Some American conflitutions make no difference.

"Virginia and vSouth-Carolina, are, I thinlc, the only ftates where this

power is reftrained. In Maflachufetts, and other ftates, the power of

prepofing amendments is veiled unqueftionably in their fenates. No
inconvenience has refulted from it. On the contrary, with refpeft to

South-Carolina, this claufe is continually a fource cf difputes. When
a bill comes from the other houfe, the fenate entirely reje^ls it, and

this caufes contentions. When you fend a bill to the fenate,

without the pov.-er of making any alteration you force them

to rejed the bill altogether, when it would be necefiary and

advantageous that it fnould pafe. The power of propofing al-

terations removes this inconvenience, and does not appear to m.e at all

cbjediionable. I fiiould haveno objedion to their having a right of

originatin<'- fuch bills. People would fee what was done, and it would

add the intelligence of one houfe to that of the other. It would be

ftill in the po^ver of the other houfe to obftrudl any injudicious mea-

fure propolVdby them. There is no land-mark or conftitutional pro-

vifion in Grt.it- Britain, v.hicli proloibits the hcufe of lords from inter-

meddling with money bills ;
but the houfe of commons have eflablifh-

ed this rule. Yet the lords infifl on their having a right to originate

them, S5 they poffefs great property, as v/ell as the commons, and are

taxed like them. The hcufe of commons ohjed to their claim, leaft

they fliould too lavifhly make grants to the crown, and increafe the

taxes. Thehcncrable member fays, that there isn© difference between

the right of originating bills, and propofing amendments. There is

fonie difference, though net coniiderable. If any grievances Ihould

happen in confequence ©f unwife regulations in revenue matters, the

odium would be divided, which will now be thrown on the houfe of
 

reprefentatives. Butyou may fafely lodge this power of amending
with the fenate. When a bill is fent with propoied amendments to

the houfe of reprefentatives, if they find the alterations defedive, they

are not ccnclufive. The lioufe of reprefentatives are the judges of

their propriety, and the recommendation of the fenate is nothing. The

experience of this fiate juftiiies this ciaufe.—^l^he houfe of delegates has

employed weeks in forming a m.oney bill ;
and becaufe the fenate had

no power of propofing amendments, the bill was loli altogether ;
and a

new bill obliged to be again introduced, when the infertion of one line

by the fenate would have done. Thofe gentlemen who oppofe this

ciaufe will not objedt to it, when they recoiled that the fenators are ap-

pointed by the ftates, as the prefent members of ccngrefs are appoint-

ed. For, as they will guard the political interefts of the ftates in other

xefpeds, they will attend to their, very probably in their amendments

to money bills. I think this power, for thefe confiderations, is ufefui

and necelTary.

Mr. Grcyfon ftill corCdered the power of propofing amendments to
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Ke the fame in effeft, as that of originating. The fenate could ftrik*

out every word of the bill, except the word ivhereas, or any other in-

trodu<5lory word, and might fubftitiite new words of their own. At
the ftate of Delaware was not fo larcre a^ the county of AuguUa, and
Rhode-Ifland was ftill lefs, and yet had an equal fufirage in the fenate,

he could not fee the propriety of giving them this power ; but referred

it to the judgment of the houfe.

{The Sihfealon read.]

Mr. C/flywidied to be informed, why the congrefs were to have

power to provide for calling forth the militia, to put the laws of the uni-

on in execution.

Mr. Maaifcn fuppofed the reafonsof this power to he fo obvious that

they would occur to moft gentlemen. If refiftancefliould be made to

the execution of the laws, he faid, it ought to be overcome. This could

be done only two ways ; either by regular forces, or by the people.

By one or the other it muil unqueftionabiy be done. If infurreitions

Ihould arife, or invancns fliould take place, the people ought unquefti'.-

onably to be employed to fuoprefs and repel them, rather than a lland^

ing army. The beft way to do thefe things, whs to put the militia on a

good and fure footing, and enable the government to make ufe of their

fervices when neceJfary.

Mr. George Mafon.
—Mr. Chairman—Unlefs there be fome reftric-

ticnson the power of calling forth the mihtia to execute the laws of

the union, fupprefs infurredtions, and repel invafions, we may very eali-

ly fee that it vv'ili produce dreadful oppreflions. It is extreniely unfafe,

without fome alterations. It would be to ufe the militia to a very bad

purpofe, if any difturbance happened in New-HampHiire, to call them
from Georgia. This would harrafs the people fo much that they would

agree to abolifh the ufe of militia, and eflablifh a flanding army. I con-

ceive the general government ought to have power over the militia,

but it ought to have fome bounds. If gentlemen fay, that the militia

of a neighbouring Hate is not fufHcient, the government ought to have

power to call forth thofe of other ftates, the moft convenient and con-

tiguous. But in this cafe the confent of the ftate legiflatures ought to

be had. On r^^/ emergencies this confent will never be denied ; each

ftate being concerned in the fafety of the reft. This power may ba

reftri(5led without any danger. I wifh fuch an amendment as this, that

the militia of any ftate fhould not be marched beyond the limits of the

adjoining ftate, and if it be neceffary to drav/ them from one end of the

continent to the other, I widi fuch a check as the confent of the ftate

legiflature, to be provided. Gentlemen may fay, th?t this would im-

pede the government ; and that the ftate legifiatures would counteravfl;

it, by refufmg their confent. This argument may be applied to all

obje6tions whatfoever.—How is this compared fo the Britiih conltitu-

tion ?—Though the king may declare war, the pailiament has th«

means of carrying it on. It is not fo here. Congrefs can do both.

Wet J it not for that check in the British government, the Monarch
v/ould be a defpot. When a v/ar is neceffary for the beneiit of the na-

tion, the means of carrying it on are never denied Tf any unjuil re-

quifition be made on parliament, it will be, as it ought to be, refufed.

The fame principle ought to be obforved in our povernmen'-. In fiimss

ofreal danger, the ftates will have the fame euthuiialm in aiding tl'.e
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g-^neral government, and granting its demands, which is feen in Eng-
land, when the kinjj is engaged in a war apparently for the intereft o£

the nation.—Tliis power is neceflary, but we ought to guard againft"

danger. If ever rhey attempt to harafs and abufe the miUtia, they may
eafily abolifn them, and raife a {landing army in their ftead. There are

various ways of deftroyijig the militia, A (landing army may be per-

petually eftablifiied in their (lead. I abominate and deteft the idea of

a government, where there is a {l;indmg army. The militia may be
here deftroyed by that method which has been prailifed in other parts
of the world be! ore. That is, by rendering them ufelefsjby difarming
them. Under various pretences, congrefs may negle»5l to provide for

arming and dijC'plining the n ilitia, and the ftate governments cannot
do it, for conj,refs has an excl'ulive right to Erm them, &c. Here is a
line of divifioa drawn between the ftate and general gorernm.ents.—
The power over the militia is divided between them. The national

government has an exclufive right to provide for arming, organizing,
and difciplining die militia, and for governing fuch part of them as

may be empioytd in the fervice of the United States. The flate go-
vernments have tht power of appointing the oflScers, and of training
the militia according to the difcipiine prefcrlbed by congrefs, if they
fljouid t/ilnk proper to prefcribe any. Should the national govern-
ment wi<h to render the militia ulelefs, they may negledl them, and let

them perifn, in prder to have a pretence of eilablilhing a (landing army.

No n^an has a greater regard for the military gentlen^en than I

have. I admire their intrepidity, perfeverance,and valour. But when
orce a ftautling army is eliabiilbed, in any country, the people lofe

thc-ir liberty. When againil a regular and difcipliried army, yeoman-
ry are the only de:e;;ce—yeomanry, unficilfui & unarmed, what chance

is there lor prele^ving freedom ? Give me L-ave to recur to the page
of hiilory, to warn you of your preient danger.—Recoiled (he hil\ory
of moft nations of the world. What havuck, defoLtio: ,

ai;d deitructi-

on, 1 ave been perptf ated by ftandiwg armies ? An inilai.ce within the

memory of forae of this houfe, will (hew us how our militia may be

deftroyed. Forty years ago, when tj;e refoiution of enflaving Ameri-
ca was formed in Great- Britain, the Britiih parliament was advifed by
an artful man,* who was governor of Pennfylvania, to dilarm the peo-

ple.
—That it was the beft and motl effectual way to enflave them.—

But that they fl^ould not do it openly ; but to w eaken them and let

them link gradually, by totally difufing and negledting the militia—

[Here Is/ir. Mafon quoted fundry pafiages to this
efTeil.]

—This was a

mofh iniquitous projetl. Why fliould we not provide againft the dan-

ger of having our militia, our real and natural ftrengch, deftroyed ?

The general government oughtat the iametime to have lome fuch power.
But we need not give them power to abolifti our militia. If they neg-
le^ to arm them, and prefcribe proper difcipiine, they will be of no
life. I am not acquainted with the military profeflio:";. I beg to be
excufed for any errors I may commit with refped; to it. But I ftand

on the general principles of freedom, whereon I dure to meet any one.

I wifh, tiiat in cale the general government fliould negleJl to arm and

difcipiine the militia, that there Ihould be an exprefs declaration, that

the ftate governments might arm and difcipiine them. With thisfm-

* Sir V/illiat7i Kcitt^
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vie exception t would agree to this part> a$ I am conrdous the govcrn-

tnent taught to have the power.

They may effect the dellrudion of the militia, by rendering the fer-

vlce odious to the people themfelves, hy harafTing them fro i one end

of the continent 'o the other, and by keeping them under martial law.

The EngliOi parliament never pais a mutiny bill but for one year.

This is neceflary , for otherwife the foldiers would be on the fame foot-

fng with the officers, and the army would be difloJved. One mutiny
feili has been here in force fince the revolution. I humbly conceive

there is extreme danger of eftabliihing cruel martial regulations. If

at any time our rulers (houM have unjuft and iniquitous defigns againfc

cur liberties, and (hould wifh to eftablifh a {landing army, the hdi at-

tempt would be to render the fervice and ufe of militia odious to the

people themfelves ; fubje<5ling them to unnecelTary fevt-rity of difci-

pline in time of peace, confining th»m under martial law, and difgufl-

ing them fo much, as to make them cry out, ghe us a ftandin^ army.
—

I wauld wiib to have fome check to exclude this danger ; as, that the

militia fliould never befubie<5l to martial law, but in time of war. I

confider and fear the natural propenuty of rulers to opprefs the people.
I wilh only to prevent them from doing evil. By thefe amendment?,
\ would give neceiTary powers, but no unneceffary power. If the claufe

ftands as it is now, it will take from the ftate legiHatures v/hat divine

providence has given to every individual ;
—the means of felf-defencp.

Unlefs it be moderated in fome degree, it will ruin us, and introduce

-a ftinding army.
Mr. Midifon.

—Mr. Chairman—I mod cordially agree with the ho-

norable member laft up, that a {landing army is one of the greatefl:

mifchiefs that canpofTibly happen. It is a great recommendation for

this fyftem, that it provides againft this evil more than any other fyf-

tem known to us, and particularly more than the old ry{lem of confe-

deration. The moft effeilual way to guard again{l: a ftand'n
:; army is to

render it unnecefTiry. The mofl efTedual v/ay to render '\t unneceffary,

is to give the general government full power to call forth the

militia, and exert the whole natural flrength of the union when

rseceffary. Thus you will furnilh the people with fure and

certain prote<51:ion, without recurring to this evil
;

and the certainty of

this proteclion from the whole, will be a flrong inducement to individu-

al exertion. Does the organization of this goverHm.er.t warrant a be-

lief, that this power will be abufed ? Can we believe that a govern-
ment of a federal nature, confiiling of many co-equal fovereignties, and

particularly having one branch chofen from the people, would drag the

militia unneceilariiy to an immenfe diftance ? This, fir, would be un-

worthy the mofl arbitrary defpot. They have no temptation v/h?,t-

ever to abufe this power ; fucii abufe could only anfwer the purpofe of

£xciting the univerfal indignation of the people, and drav/ing on thera-

felves the general hatred and detellation of their country.

1 cannot help thinking that the honorable gentleman has not conli-

dered in all its confequences, the amendinent he has propofed. Would
this be an equal protiiv^.ion, fir ? Or would it not be a mo{l partial

proviilon ? Some ftates have three or four ftates in contact. Were
this ilate invaded, as it is bounded

b;,*
fL:VL'raI ilatt-s, the militia of ihre.".

or four dates v»ould> by this propufition, bf obliged to come to our

aid ; and thofe from fome of the flutes would come a f^^r greater dir-
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tance than thofe of others. There are other fiates, which if invaded,
eould be afiifted by the militia of one ftate only, thtrc being feveral

Hates which border but on one ftate. Georgia and New-Hampfhire
^vould be infinitely lefsfafe than moft of the ether ftates. Were we to

adopt tliis amendment, we Ihould fet up thofe ftates as butt$ for inva-

fions, invite foreign enemies to attack them, and expofe them to peculi-
ar hardiltips and dangers. Were the militia confined to any limited

diftance from their refpedive places of abode, it would produce equal,

nay meie, inconveniencies. The principles of equality and reciprocal
aid would be deftroyed in either cafe.

I cannot conceive that this conftitution, by giving the general go-
vernment the power of arming the militia, takes it away from the ftate

governments. The power is concurrent, and not exclufive. Have we
not found from experience, that while the power of arming and go-

verning of the militia has been folely vefted in the ftate legiflatures,

they were negledled and rendered unfit for immediate fervice ? Eve-

ry ftate neglecled too much this moft eflential objecS.
—But the gene-

ral govennneiit can do it more effectually. Have we not alfo found,
that the militia of one ftate were almoit always infufficient to fuccour

its harafled neighbour ? Did all the ftates furnifh their quotas of mi-

litia v/ith fufficient promptitude i' The afliftance of one ftate will be

of little avail to repel an invafion. But the general head of the whole
union can do it with effect, if it be vefted with power to ufe the aggre-

gate ftrength of the union. If the regulation of the militia were to be

committed to tiie executive authority alone, there might be reafon for

providing reftridlions. But', fir, it is the legiflative authority that has

this power. They muft.make a law for the purpofe.

The honorable member is under another miftake. He wiflies marti-

al law to be exercifed only in time ©f war, under an idea that congrefs
can eiiabliih it in time of peace. The ftates are to have the authority of

training the militia according to the congrellional difcipline ; and of

governing them at all times, when not in the fervice of the Union.—

Congrefs is to govern fuch part of them as may be employed in the a<Sl;u-

al fervice of the United States ;
and fuch part only can be fubje6b to

martial law. The gentlemen in oppofition have drawn a moft tre-

mendous pi6lure of the conftitution in this refpetft. Without confider-

ing that the power was abfolutely indifpenfible, they have alarmed us

with the poilible abufe of it ; but have ihevvn no inducement or mo-
tive to tempt them to fuch abufe. Would the legiflature of this ftate

drag the militia of the eaftern Ibore to the weftern frontiers, or thofe of

the weftern frontiers to the eaftern fiiore,if the local militia were fufli-

cient toeffedlthe intended purpofe ? There is fomethingfo prepofte-

rous, and fo full of mifchief in the idea of dragging the militia unnecef-

fariiy from one end of the continent to the oth^^r, that I think there can

be no ground of apprehenfion. If you limit their power over the mi-

litia, you give them a pretext for fubftituting a ftanding army. If you
put it in the pov/erof the ftate governments to refufe the militia, by
requiring their confent, you deftroy the general government, and fa-

orifice particular ftates. The fame principles and motives which pro-
duced difobediencfc to requintior.s, will produce refufal in this cafe. The
rcftriclions which the honorable gentleman mentioned to be in the Bri«

tilh conftitution, are all provificns againft the power of the esecutivft
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aiagiftrate. But the houfe of commons may. If they be fo dlfpofed,

facrifice the intereft of their conflitiients in all thofe cafes. They may
prolong the duration of mutiny bills, and grant fupplies to the king
to carry on an impolitic war. But they have no motives to do fo.—
For they have ftrong motives to do their duty. We have more am-

ple fecurity than the people of Great-Britain. The powers of the go*
vernment are more limited and guarded, and our reprefentatives are

more refponfible than the members of the Britifh houfe of commons.

Mr. Clay apprehended that by this power, our militia might be fent

to the Mifliflippi. He obferved that the ftierifF might raife the pojfe
comitatus to execute the laws. He feared it would lead to the eftablifh-  

Jnent of a military government, as the militia were to be called forth

to put the laws in execution. He afked why this mode was preferred
to the old eftabliflied cuftom of executing the laws .'

Mr. Madifon anfwered> that the power exifted In all countries, that

the militia might be called forth for that purpofe, under the lav-rs of

this ftate and every other ftate in the union. That public force muft
be ufed, when the refiftance to the laws required it,^cherwife the foci-

ety itfelf muft be deftroyed. That the mode referred to by the gentle-
man might not be fufficient on every occafion, as the IherifF mmft be

neceffarily reftridled to the/»o^ of his own county. If the poJfe
of one

county were infufficient to overcome the refiftance .to the execution of

the laws, this power muft be reforted to. He did not by any means

admit, that the old mode was fuperceded by the introduAion of the

new one. And it was obvious to him, that when the civil power wap
fufficient, this mode would never be put in pra6lice.

Mr. Henry.
—Mr. Chairman—In my judgment the friends of the

oppofition have to a6l cautioufly. We muft make a firm ftand before

we decide. I was heard to fay, a few days ago, 'that the fvvord and

purfe were the two great inftruments of government, and 1 profcffed

great repugnance at parting vyith the purle, without any controul to

the propofed fyftem of government. And n®W when we proceed in

this formidable compadl, and come to the national defence, the fvvord,
I am perfuaded, we ought to be ftill more cautious and circiim-

fpeft ; for I feel ftill more reludance to furrender this moft valuable of

rights.

The honorable member who has rifen to explain feveral parts of the

fyftem, waspleafed to fay, that the beft way of avoiding the danger of

a ftanding army, was,' to have the militia in fuch a v/ay as to render it

unneceflary, and that as the new government would have power over
the militia, we ftiould have no ftanding army, it being unneceflary.

—
This argument deftroys itfelf. It demands a power, and denies the pro-
bability of its exercife. There are fufpicions of power on the one hand,
and abfolute and unlimited confidence on the other. I hope to be one
of thofe who have a large portion of fufpicion. I leave it to this houfe,
if there be not too fmall a portion on the other fide

; by giving up too
much to that government, you can eafily fee which is the woril of two
extremes. Too much fufpicion may be corrected. If you give too

little power to-day, you may give more to-morrow. But the reverfft

©f the propolition will not hold. If you give too much power to-day,
L2.
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y©u caBDOt retake it to-n-orrow : For to-morrow will never comt
for tiat purpofe. if you have the fate of other narions, you will never

fee it. It is eafier to fupply deficiencies of power, than to take back

excefs of power. This no man can deny.

But, fays the honorable member, congrefs will keep the militia

armed, or in other words, they will do their duty. Pardon me, if I

am too jealou6 and fufpicious to confide in this remote poflibility. My
horcrable friend went on a fuppofition that the American rulers, like

all others, will depart from their duty without bars and checks. No
governm.ent can be fafe without checks. Then he told us, they had

no tempation to violate their duty, and that it would be their intereft

to perform it. Does he think you are to truft men who cannot have

fepar'^te intevefts frcan the people ? It is a novelty in the political

world (as great a novelty as the fyftem itfelf) to find rulers without

private interefts, and views of perfonal emoluments and ambition.— 

His fuppofition, that they will not depart from their duty, as having
no intereft to do fo, is no fatisfadtory anfwer to my mind. This is no
check. The government may be moil intolerable and deflructive, if

this be our only fecurity.

My honorable friend attacked the honorable gentleman with univer-

fal principles. That, in all nations and ages, rulers have been aduat-
ed by motives of individual interefts, and private emoluments, and that

in America it would be fo alfo. I hope, before we part with this great
bulwark, this noble palladium of fafety, we will have fuch checks in-

terpofed as will render us fecure. The niilitia, fir, is our ultimate

fafety. We can have no fecurity without it. But then, he fays, that

the power of arming and organizing the militia is concurrent, and to

be equally exercifed by the general and flate governments. I am fure,
and I truft in the candour of that gentleman, that he will recede from
that opinion, when his recolledion will be called to the particular
claufe which relates to it.

A* my worthy friend faid, there is a pofitive partition cf power be-
tween the two governments. To congrefs is given the power cf
"
arming, organizing, and difciplining the militia, and governing

fuch part cf them as may be employed in the fervice of the United
States." To the llate legiflatures is given the power of '*

appointing
the officers and training the militia according to the difcipline pre-
fcribed by congrefs." I obferved before, that if the povVer be concur-
rent as to arming them, it is concurrent in other refpeAs. If the
ftates have the right of arming them, &c. concurrently, congrefs has
a concurrent power of appointing the officers and training the militia.

If congrefs have that power, it is ablurd. To admit this mutual con-
currence of powers will carry you into endlefs ablurdity.

—That con-

grefs has nothing exclufive on the one hand, nor the ftates on the other!
The rational explanation is, that congrefs ftiall hav»j exclufive

power of aming them, &c. and that the ftate governments fhall have
exclufive power of appointing the officers, &c. Let me put it into
another light.

May w/ not difcipline and arm them as well as corgrefs, if the pow-
er be concurrent? So that our militia Ihall have two fets of arms»
double fets of regimentals, &c. and thus at » very great coft, we fliall
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be doubly armed. The great objedt is thzt every man be arm*
ed. But can the people afford to pay for double lets of

arms, &c.? Every one who is able may have a gun. But have we
not learned by experience, that neccflary as it is to have arms, and

though our affembly has, by a fucceflion of laws for many years, tn-

deavored to have the militia completely armed, it is ftill fjr from be-

ing the caie ? When this power is given up to congrefs without limit-

ation or bounds, how will your militia be armed ? You trull to chance ;

for fure I am, that that nation which fliall truft its liberties in other

hands, cannot long exift. If gentlemen are ferious when they fuppofe
a concurrent power, v.here can be the impolicy to amend it ? Or in

other words, to fay that congrefs (hall not arm or difcipline them, till

the flates iliall have rtfufed or negledled to do it ? This is my object.

I only wiln to bring it to what they themfelves fay is im};Iied. Impli-
cation is to be the foundation of our civil liberties, and when you fpeak
of arming the militia by a concurrence of power, you ufe implication.
But imphcaticu will not fave you, when a ftrong army of veterans

comes upon. You would be laughed at by the whole world, for trufl.-

ing your fafety implicitly to implication.

The argument of my honorable friend, was, tliat rulers m'git ty-
rannise. The anfwer he received, was, that they -uii/ ret. In faying
that they luould not, he admitted they mi-rlt. In this great, this effen-

tial part of the conftitution, if yoa are fafe, it is not from the conftitu-

tion,but from the virtues of the men in government. If gentlemen
are willing to truft themfelves and pofterity to fo fiender and m-.proba-
ble a chance, they have greater llrength of nerves than I have.

The honorable gentleman in endeavaring to anfwer the queflirn,

why the militia were to be called forth to execute the laws, faid that

the civil power would probably do it. He is driven to fay, that the

civil power w.iy do it iiiftead of the mijiiia. S'r, the military power
ought not tointerpoie till the civil power refi-fed. If this be the fpi-

rit of your new conftitution, that the lav. s are to be inforced by milita-

ry coercion, we may eafily divine the happy confequfnccs v.hich will

rcfult from it. I'he civil power is not to be employed at all. If it be,

fliew me it. I read it attentively, and couidfee nothing to warrant a

belief, that the civil power can be called for. I would be glad to fee

the power that authorifes congrefs to ao fo. The Iheriif ^vili be aided

by military furce. The moft v.-;inton exceflesmay be coinmiLted under
colour of this. For every man in oflice, in the Hates, is to take an
oath to fupport ic in all its operations. The honorable gentleman fiid,

in anfwer to the objection, that the militia might be marched from

New-Hampfhire to Georgia, that the members of the government
would not attempt to excite the iudiiaiation of the people. Here again
we have the general unfatisfadory anfwer, that they v ill be virtuous,
and tliat there is no danger. Will gentlemen be fatisfied with an an-

fwer, which admits of dangers and abufes, if they be wicked ? Let
us put it out of their power to do milchief. I am convinced there ij

no fafety in the paper on the table as it ftands now. I am (orry to have
an occalion to pafs an eulogium on the Britift government, as gentle-
men may objedl to it.—But how natural it is, when comparing de-

formity to beauty, to be ftruck with the fuperiority of the Britila go-
"vernmerit to that fyftem? In Englaad, felf-Iove—felf-intcitfl, pow-
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crfiilly ftimulates the executive magiftrate to advance the profperlty o^

the nation. In the moft diftant part he feels the lofs of his fubjeils.^-

He vi'ill fee the great advantage of his poflerity infeparably from the

feUcity of his people. Man is a fallen creature, a faUible being, and

cannot be depended on without felf-love. Your prelident will not have

the fam« motives of felf-love to impel him to favor your interefts. His

political character is but tranfient, and he w^ill promote as much as

poflible, his own private interefts. He will conclude, the conftant ob-

servation has been, that he will abufe his power, and that it is expe6l-
cd. The king of England has a more permanent intereft. His ftock—
his family is to continue in poffeflion of the fame emoluments. The
more ilouiifhing his nation, the more formidable and powerful is he.

The fvvord and purfe are not united in that government in the fame

hands, as in this fyftem. Does not infinite fecurity refult from a repa-
ration ?

But it is faid, that our congrefs are more refponfible than the Britifli

parlis-ment. It appears to me there is no real^ but there may be fome

Jpecious refponfibility. If congrefs, in the execution of their unbounded

powers fnail have done wrong, how will you come at them to punifh

them, if they are at the diftance of 500 miles ? At fuch a great dif-

tance they will evade refponfibility altogether. If you have given up
vour militia, and congreis {hall refufe to arm them, you have loft every

thing. Ycur exiftence will be precarious, becaufe you depend on o-

thers, wliofe interefts are not affefted by your infelicity. If congrefs
are to arm us excluuvely, the man of New-Hampfliire may vote for or

agn.inft it, as well its the Virginian. The great diftance atid difference

between the two places, repder it impofiible that the people of that

•ountry can know, or purfue what will promote our conveiiience. [

therefore contend, that if congrefs do not arm the mihtia, we ought to

provide for it ourfelves.
^

Mr. Nicholas.—Mr. Chairman—The great object: of government
in every country, is fecurity and public defence. I fuppofe therefore

that what we ought to attend to here, is, what is the beil mode of ena-

bling the general government to protedl: us ? One of three ways muji
be purfued for thispurpofe. We muft either empower them to em-

>

ploy, and rely altogether on a ftanding army, or depend altogether on
mlUtia ; or elfe we muft enable them to ufe the one or the other of

thefe two ways, as may be found moft expedient. The leaft refiecfti-

on will fatitfy us, that the convention has adopted the only proper me-
thod. If a ftanding army were alone to be employed, fuch an army
muft be kept up in tiiTie of peace, as would be fufficient in war. The

dangers of fuch an army are fo ftriking, tliat every man v/culd oppofe
the adoption of this government, had it been propofed by it, as the on-

ly mode of defence. Would it be fafe to depend on militia alone,

without the agency of regular forces even in time of war ? Were we
to be invaded by a powerful difciplined army, would we be fafe with

militia ? Could men unacquainted with the hardfhips, and unikilled

jn the difcipline of war,—men only inured to the peaceable occupati-
ons of domeftic life, encounter with fuccefs, the moft fitiiful veterans,

inured to the fatigues and toils of campaigns ? Although fome peo-

ple are pleafed with the theory of reliance on militia as the foie de-
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fence of a nation, yet 1 think It will be fownd in pradice to te by no
means adequate. Its inadequacy is pro\'ed by the experience of other

nations. But were it fully adequate, it xvouldbe unequal. If war be

fupported by militia, it is by perfonal fervice. The poor man does as

much as the rich- Is this
jufi: ? What is the confequence when war

is carried on by rejiiular troops ?-—They are paid by taxes i aifed from the

people, according to their property ; and, then the rich man pays sa

adequate fliare. But if you confine yourfelves to militia alone, the

poor man is opprefftd. The rich man exempts himfelfby furnifliing
a fubilitute. And, although it be opprefTive to the poor, it is not ad-.

vantageou5 to the rich : For what he gives would pay regular troops.
It is therefore neither fafp nor juft to depend entirely on militia. As
thefe two ways are ineligible, let us ccnfider the third method- Does
this conllitution put this or: a proper footing ? It enables congrels to

raife an army when neceflary, or to call tbith the miilua wlisn ne-

ceflary. Vhat will be the confequence ©f their having thefe two pow-
ers? Till there be a neccUity for an army to be railed, militia v/ill

do. And when an anny will be raifed, the militia will ftdl be em-

ployed, which will render a lefs numerous army fufficient. By thefe

means there will bt a fufficient defence for the country, without hav-

ing a (landing army altogether, or opprefling the people. The wor-

rhy member has fuid, that it ought to be a part of the conftitution that

tise militia ought not to go out of the ftate without the confent of the

ftate legiflature. What would be the confequence of this ? The ge-
neral defence is trufled to the general government. How is it to pro-
te6l the union ? It muft apply to the ftate governments before it can

doit. Is this right ? Is it not fubje&ing the general will to the par-
ticular will, and expcfmg the general defence to the particular caprice
of the members of the llate governments ? This would entirely de-

feat the power given to congrefs,to provide for the general defence ;

and unlefs the militia were to aid in the execution of the laws, when
rehfted, the other powers of congrefs would be nugatory. But he has

faidjthat this idea is juftlfied by the Englifh hiftory
—for that the king

has the power of the fword, but muft apply to the commons for the

means of ufing it—for the purfe. This is not a (imilar cafe. The king'
and com.mons are parts of the fame government. But the general go-
vernment is feparate and perfedly diftin(5t from the individual govern-
ments of the ftates. Should congrefs be obliged to apply to the par-
ticular ftates for the militia, they may be refufed, and the government
overturned. To make the cafe ilmllar, he ought to fliew us, that the

king and parliament were obliged to call on fome other power to taife

forces, and provide for the means of carrying on war ; for, otherwife

there is no fimilitude. If the general government be obliged to apply to

the ftates, a part will be thereby rendered fufjerior to the whole. What
are to be the effeds of the amendment propofed ? To deftroy one of the

mtjft beneficial parts of the conftltution ; put an obftacle in the way of

the general goverament, and put it in the power of the ftate govura-
ments to take away the aid of the militia. Who will be moft likely to

%vant the aid of the militia ?—^The fouthern ftates from their fituation.

Who are the moft hkely to be called for ? The eaftern ftates froai

their firength, &c. Should we put It. in the power of particular ftates

to refufa the militia, it would operate againft ©urielves. It is the
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height ofbad policy to alter this part of the fyftem. But It is fald, the

miUtia are to be difarmed. Wilj they be worfe armed than they ar«

now ? Still, ttS my honorable friend faid, the ftates would have pow-
er to arm them. I'he power of arming them is concurrent, between
the geneiol and llaie governmei.ts. For the power of arming them
refted in the ftate governments before, and although the power be gi-
ven to the general government, yet it is not given exchifiYely. For,

in every inftance v. here the conftitution intends that the general govern-
ment Ihall exercile any power exclufiveiy of the (late governments,
words of excluhon are particularly inferted. Confequently in every
cafe where fuch words of exclufion are not inferttd, the power is con-

current to the ftate governments and congrefs, unlefs where it is impof-
fible that the power fhould be exercifcd by both. It is therefore not

an abfurdity to fay, that Virginia may arm tiie militia Ihould congrefs

negledl to arm them. But it would be abfurd to fay, that we fheuld

arm them after congrefs had armed them, when it would be unneceffa-

ry ; or that Congrefs fliould appoint the officers and train the militia

when it is exprefsly excepted from their powers.

But his great uneafmefs is, that the militia may be under martial

law when not under duty. A httle attention will be fufficient to re-

move this appreheiifion. The congrefs is tohavepov. er "to provide
for arming, organizing, and difciphning the militia, and fer governing

fuch pait of them as may be employed in thz fervice if the United States}'

Another part tells y&u, that they are to provide for calling them forth,

to execute the laws of the union, fupprels infiirre6lions, ar^d repel inva-

fions. Thefi. powers only-amount to this; that the) can only call them
forth in thefe three cafes

; and that they can only govern fuch part cf

tliem Ls may bs in the adtual fervice of the United Sta'-es. This cau-

fes a fufficient fecurity, that they will not be under martial law but

•wht-n in a<ilual fervice. If, Hr, a mutiny bill has continued fince the

revclutioSjrecolledt that this is done under the
/^r.vl-/?/ ^^//>3.' gcver/iffient.

Under the nev.' government, no app/opi Jation of money, to the ufe of

railing or fupporting an army, Ihall be for a longer term than two

years. The prefident is to command. But the regulation of the ar-

my and navy is given to congrtfs. Our reprefentatives will be a pow-
erful check here. The influence of the commons in England in this

caf<r is very predominant. But the worthy member on the other fide

of the houfe, has faid, that the militia are the great bulwark of the na-

tion, and wifhes to take no ftep to bring them into difufe. What is the

inference ? He w iilies to fee the mihtia employed. The conilitution

provides what he wants : That is to bring them frequently into ufe.

If he expeds that by depriving the general goverunient of the power
of calling them into more frequent ufe, tbey will be rendered more
iifeful and expert, he is greatly deceived.—We ought to part with the

power to ufe the iniiitia to fome body. To whom f Ought we not

to part with it for the general defence ? If you give it not to congreis,

it may be denied by the dates. If you withhold it, you render a ftand-

ing army abfolutely neceflary. For if they have not the militia, they
null have fuch a body of troeps as will be necefiary for the general de-

fence of the union.

It was faid by the gentleman, that there was foir.ething fingular in
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this government, In faying, that the militia fhall be called forth to exe-

cute the laws of the union. There is a great ditlt^rence between hav-

ing the power in three cafes, and in all calt's. '1 hey cannot call them
forthforany other purpole than toex-^cute the laws, fupprefs inlurredlions,
and repel invaiions. ^'\nd can any thing be more demonftr.ibly obvi-

ous, than that the laws ought to be int'orced if refifted, and infurredi-

ons quelled, and foreign invafions repelled ? But it is aflced, why has

not the conftitution declared, that the civil power (hall be employed to

execute the laws ? Has it faid that the civil power fhall not be em-

ployed ? The civil officer is to execute the laws on all occafions ; and
if he be refifted, this auxiliary power is given to conorefs, of calling'"

forth the militia to execute them, when it Ihall be found abfoiutely

necelTary.

From his argument on this occafion, and his eulogium on the execu-
tive magifirate of Britain, it might be inferred, that the executive ma-
giftrate here, was to have the power of calling forth the militia.

What is the idea of thole gentlemen who heard his argument on this

occafion ? Is it not that the prefident is to have this power,
—that

preUdent who he tells us, is not to have thofe high feelings, and that
fine ienfibility, which the Britifh Monarch poffeifes ? No, fir, the pre-
fident is not to have this power. God forbid we ihould ever fee a pub-
lic man in this country who fhould have this power. Congrefs dnly are
to have the power of calling forth the militia. And will the worthy
member fay, that he would truftthis power to a prince governed by
the didlates of a^nbition, or n-jere motives of perfonal intcreft, fooner
?han he would truft it in the hands of congrefs ? I will truft congnrfs,
becaufe they will be aduated by motives of fellow-feeling. They cm
m/.?e no regulations but what willaffedt themfeives, their friends, m4
relations. But I would not truft a prince whofe ambition and private
views would be the guide of his adions. When the government is car-
ried on by reprefentatives, and perloiis of my own choice, whom I can
follow when far removed, who can be difplaced at ftatt-d and lluvrt pe-
riods, I can fafely confide the power to them. It appears ^

to me that
this power is effentially neceffary. For, as the general defence is trail-

ed to congrefs, we ought to intruft fully the meafis. This cannot h»
fully done without giving the power of calling forth the militia ; and
this power is fufficiently guarded.

Mr. Mudifon.
—Mr. Chairman—The honorable gentleman ha<? lalif

much ftrefs on the maxim, that the purfe and fword ought not to bg

put in the fame hands ; with a view of pointing out the impropriety of

vefting this power in the general government. But it is totally inappli-
cable to thisqueftion. What is the meanmg of this maxim ? Does It

mean that the fword and purfe ought not to be trufted in the hands of
the fame government .' This carnct be the meaning. For ther:; ne-
ver was, and I can fay there never will be, an efScient government, in
which both are not vefted. The only rational meaning, is, that the
fword and purfe are not to be given to the fame member. Apply it t->

the Britifli goverRment, which has been mentioned. The fv/ord is in
the hands of the Britilh king. The purfe in the hands of ths parlia-
ment. It is fo in America, as far as any analogy can exift- Would the-
honorable member fay, that the fword ou^ht to be put in the hands of
«he reprefeotatives of the people, or in other hands iadepcndect of the
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government altogether? Ifhefaysfo, it will violate the meaning of

that maxim. This would be a novelty hitherto unprecedented. The

purfe is in the hands of the reprefentatives of the people. They have

the appropriation of all monies.—They have the diretftion and i>egula-

tion of land and naval forces* They are to provide for calling forth

the militia—and the prefident is to have the command
; and, in con-

juiidiion with the fenate, to appoint the officers. The means ought
to be commenfurate to the end. The end is general protevS^ion.

This

cannot be effedled without a general power to ufe the ftrength of the

Wnon.

We are told that both fides are diftingulfhed by thefe great traits,

con^dence2LX\^d'ijlruji. Perhaps there may be a lefs or greater tin<5ture

cf fufpicion on one fide, than the ot.her. But give me leave to fay,

that where power can be fafely lodged, if it be neceflary, reafon com-
mands its ceffion. In fuch cafe it is imprudent and unfafe to withhold

it. It is univerfally admitted that it muft be lodged in fome hands or

other. The queilion then is, in what part of the government it ought
to be placed ; and not whether any other political body independent
of the government fhould have it or not. I profefs myfelf to have had
an uniform zeal for a republican governmeat. If the honorable niem-

^ ber, or any other perfon, conceives that my attachment to this fyftem
ariff.s from a diiferent fource. he is greatly miftaken. From the firft

moment that ray mind was capable of contemplating political fubjedls,

1 never, till this moment, ceafed wilhing fuccefs to a well regulated

republican government. The eftabliihmerit of fuch In America w^as

ray moft ardent defire. I have conudered attentively (and my confi-

diration has been aided by experience) the tendency of a relaxatioji of

Jaws, and licentioufnefs of manners.

Ifwe review the hiftory of all republics, we are juftified by the fup-

poiifion, that if the bands of the government be relaxed, conxuSon will

enfue. Anarchy ever has, and I fear ever will, produce defpotifm.
What was the flate of things that preceded the wars and revolutions in

Germany ? FatSlion and confufion. What produced the diforders and

commoticnsof Holland? The like caufes. In this commonwealth,
and every ftate in the union, the relaxed operation of the government
has been fufhcient to alarm the friends of their country. The rapid
increafe of population in every ftate is an additional reafon to check

diffipation and licentioufnefs. Does it not firongly call for the friends

of republican government to endeavor to eftablifh a republican organi-
zation ? A change is abfolutely necelTary. I can fee no danger infub-

mitting to pra^^tice an experiment which feems to be founded on the beft

theoretic principles.

But the honorable member tells us, there is cot an equal refponfiblli-

ty delineated on that paper, to that wl ich is in the Englifh government.
Calculations have been made here, that when you flrike off thofe en-

tirely elected by the influence of the crown, the other part does not
bear a greater proportion to the number cf their people, than the num-
ber fixed in that pap('r, bears to the nuniber of inhabitants in the U~
nited States. If it were oiherwife, there is llill more refponiibility in

this government. Our reprefentatives are chofen for two years. In

Great' Britain they are chofen for feven years. AjiV citizen may b*
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ele<fted here. In Great-Britain no one can be defied to reprefenf %

county, without having an eftate of the value of /^. 600 fterling, a year ;

nor to reprefent a corporation vsrithout an annual eftate of ^. 300. Yet

we are told, there is no fympathy or fellow-feeling between the peo-

ple here, and their reprefentatives ; but that in England they have

both. A jufl comparifon will fhew, that if confidence be due to the

government there, it is due ten-fold here. [Mr. Madifon made ma-

ny other obfervations, but fpoke fo very low that he could not be i^i^-^

tincSly heard.]

Mr. Htnry.
—Mr. Chairman—It it is now confefled that this is a na-

tional government. There is not a iSngle federal feature in it. It ha*

been alledged within thefe walls, during the debates, to be national

and federal, as it fuited the arguments of gentlemen. But now when
w« have heard the definition of it, it is purely national. The honor-

able member was pleafed to fay, that the fword and purfe included

every thing of confequence. And fhall we truft them out of our hands

without checks and barriers? The fword and purfe are eflentially

neceffary for the government. Every effential requifite muft be in

congrefs. Where are the purfe and fword of Virginia ? They muft

go to congrefs. What is become of your country ? The Virginian go-
vernment is but a name. It clearly refults from his laft argument that

we are to be confolidated. We fhould be thought unwife indeed to

keep 200 legiflators in Virginia, when the government is in fadl gone
to Philadelphia or New-York. We are as a ftate to form no part of

the government. Where are ycur«checks ? The moft eflential ob-

jedis of government are to be adminiflered by congrefs. How then

can the flate governments be any check upon them ? If we are

to be a republican government it will be confolidated, not confede-

rated.

The means, fays the gentleman, muft be commenfurate to the end.

How does this apply ?——All things in common are left with this go-
vernment. There being an infinitude in the government, there muft

be an infinitude of means to carry it on. This is a fort of mathema-
tical government that may appear well on paper, but cannot fuftain ex-

"

amination, or be fafely reduced to pra^flrce. The delegation of powT
er to an adequate number of reprefentatives ; an<i an unimpeded re-

verfion of it back to the people at ftiort periods, form the principal
traits of a republican government. The idea of a republican govern-*
ment in that paper, is fomething fuperior to the poor people. The
governing perfons are the fervants of the people. There the fervant*

are greater than their mafters ; becaufe it includes infinitude, and infi-

.nitude excludes every idea of fubordination. in this the creature ha$

deftroyed, and feared above the creator. For if ics powers be infinite,

what rights have the people remaining ? By that very argument def-

potifm has nlade way in all countries, where the people unfortunately
have been enflaved by it. We are told the fword and purfe are necef-

fary for the national defence. The jundion of thei'e without limitation

In the fame hands, is, by logical and mathematical conclufions, the de*

fcription of defpotifm.

The reafons adduced here to-day, have long ago been advanced in fa-

M 2
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vorof pafSve obedience and non-refiftance. In 1683, the Britifli na-
tion expelled their monarch for attempting to trample on their liber-

ties. The dodrine of divine right and paffive obedience, wa* faid to
be commanded by heaven, was inculcated by his minions and adhe-
rents. He wanted to poffefs without controul, the fword and purfe.
The attempt coft him his crown. This government demands the

fame powers. I fee reafon to be more and more alarmed. I fear it

will termmate in defpotifm. -As to his objedion of the abufe of hber-

ty, it is denied. The political enquiries and promotions of the pca-
fants, is a happy circumftance. A foundation of knowledge is a great
mark of happinefs. When thefpirit of enquiry afrer political difcern'

ment, goes forth among theloweft of the people, it rejoices my heart.

Why fuch fearful apprehenfior.s ? I defy him to (hew that liberty has
been abufed. There has been.no rebellion here, though there was in

Malfachufstts. Teil me of any country vjrhich has been fo long with-
out a rebellion- Diftrefl'es have been patiently borne in this country,
which would have produced revolutions in other countries. We ftrain-

ed every ner'^'e to make provifions to pay off our foldiers and officers.

They, though not paid, and greatly diftrefTed at the concluCon of the

war, magnanimouSy acquiefced. The depreciation of the
(Jirculating

currency very much involved many of them, and thoufands of other
citizens in abfolute ruin ; but the fame patient fortitude and forbearance

marked their conduct. What wpyld the people of England have done
in fuch a fituation ? They would have refifted the government, and
murdered the tyrant. But in this country no abufe of power has ta-

ken place. It is only a general afiertion unfup ported, which fuggeft,-?

the contrary. Individual licentioufnefs will fhew its baneful confe-

quences in every country, let its government be what it may.

-But the honorable gentleman fays, refponfibility will exift more In

this, than in the Britilh government. It exifts here more in name
than any thing elfe. I need not fpeak of the executive authority. But
confider the two houfes—the American parliaments Are the mem-
bers of the fenate refponfible ? They may try themfelves, and iffound

guilty on impeachment, are to be only removed from office. In Eng-
land the greatcft characters are brought to the block for their finifter

adminiftration. They have a power there, not to difmifs them frora

office, but from life, for mal-pradices. The king himfelf cannot par-
don in this cafe. How does it ftand with refpeA to your lower houfe ?

You have but ten ; whatever number may be there, fix is a majority.
—

Will your country afford no tsrnpt;uion, no money to corrupt them ?

 Cannot fix fat places be found to accommodate them ? They may, af-

ter the firft congrefs, take any place. There will be a multiplicity of pla-
ces. Suppofe they corruptly obtain places. Where will you find the.ni

to puniih them ? At the farthefl parts of the union. In the ten miles

fquare; or v/ithin a ftate where there is a flrong hold. What are you
to do when thefemen return from Philadelphia } Two things are to

be done. To detedl the offender and bring him to punilhment. You
will find it difficult to do either. In England the proceedings are o-

penly traafadled. They deliver their opinions freely and openly.

They do not fear all Europe. Compare it to this. You cannot detec5l

the guilty. The publication from ti.^ie to time is merely optional in

them» They may prcloag the period, or fupprefs it iltcg'^ther under
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pretence of its being neceffary to be kept fecret. The yeas and nays
will avail nothing. Is the publication daily ? It may be a year, or

once in a century. I know this would be an unfair conflrudlion in the

common concerns of life. But it would fatisfy the words of the confli-

tution. It would be fome fecurity were it once a year, or even once
in two years. When the new eledlion comes on, unlefs you deteft

them, what becomes of your refponfibility ? Will they difcover their

guilt when they wj(h to be re-eleded ? This would fuppofe them to

be not only bad, but fooliih men. In purfuit of
refponfibility,

have you a right to fcrutinize into the conduft of your re-

prefentatives ? Can any man who conceives himfelf injured, go and
demand a fight of th^ir journals ? But it will be told that I am I'ufpici-

ous. I am anfwered to every queftion, that they will be good men.—
In England they fee daily what is doing in parliament. They will

hear from their parliament in one thirty-ninth part of the time, that

we will hear from congrefs in this fcattered country. Let it be pro-

pofed in England to lay a poll-tax, or enter into  iy meafure that will

injure one part, and produce emoluments to another
; intelligence will

fly quickly as the rays of light to the people
—They will inftrucS their

reprefentatives to oppofe it, and will petition againft it, and get it pre-
vented or rcdreffed inftantly. Impeachment follows quickly a violati-

on of duty. Will it be fo here ? You muit deteft the offence, and punifh
the defaulter. How will this be done v/hen you know not the offender,
even though he had a previous defign to commit the mirdemeanor ?—-

Your parhament will confift of fixty-five. Your Ihare v/ill be ten out

of the fisty-five. V/ill they not take {belter, by faying they were in the

minority
—that the men from New-Hampibire end Kentucky out-voted

them r Thus will refponfibility, that great pillar of a free government,
be taken away.

The honorable gentleman wiflied to try the experiment. Loving
his country as he does, he would not furely wifli to truft. its happinefsto
an eipsriment, from which much harm, but no good may reiult.

I will fpeafc another time, and will not fatigue the committee now.
I think the friends of the oppofition ought to make a paufe here

; fcr

1 can fee no fa.fety to my country, if you give up this power.

Mr. Madifoii.
—Mr, Chairman—The honorable member expreffes

furprife, that I wiflied to fee an exptrimsnt made of a republican go-
vernment ; or, that I would rilk the happmefs of my country on an

experiment. What is the fituation of this country at this moment ?

Is it not rapidly approaching to anarchy ? Are not the bands of the

union fo abfolutely relaxed as almofl to amount to a dilTolution ?-^

What has produced defpotifm and tyranny in other parts of the world ?

Is it not agreed upon all hands, that a reform is neceflary ? If any
takes place, will it not be an experiment as well as this fyfiem t He
acknov.'leda:e3 the exifting: fyftem to be defe6liv»?. He admits the ne-

celfity oifonti cliaage. Would not the change he would choofe himfelf,

be alfo an experiment ? He has repeated objections which have been

already clearly refuted, and which I will therefore pafs over.

With refpeft to refponfibility, ftill the honorable member thinks,

that the houfe of reprefentatives and fenate will fu tv by a comparifon
with the Britifh parliament. I will not repeat the contrafl made be-
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fore, which he has not mcntiened. He tells us what may be done Ijy

our reprefentatives with refpeft to the admifTion to offices, and infinu-

ates that lefs may be done in Great-Britain by the members of parlia-

ment. In this country, by this fyftem, no new office can be taken by
a member of the government, and if he takes an old one, he lofes his

feat. If the enioluments of any exiftingofliice be encreafed, he cannot

take it. How is it in Great-Britain ? Any member may have any place.

For parliament may create any new offices they pleafe, or increafe the

emoluments of exifting offices, and yet the member* may accept any
fuch places. Any member may accept any office whatexer, and go a-

gain into parliament. Does this comparifon militate again ft this fyf-

tem ? He tells us the affairs of our country are not alarming. I wifh

this affertion was well founded. I concur with him in rejoicing to fee

the people enlightened an<i vigilant. I fliould be happy to fee the peo-

ple paying refpecSl to the laws and magiftracy. But is refpe<5l paid to

our laws ? Every man's experience will tell him more perhaps than

any thing I could fay. Public and private confidence daily and rapidly
decreafe. Experiments mufl: be made, and in that form which we muft

y' find m.oft to the intereft of our country.

Gevernor Randolph,—^Vlx. Chairman,—Our attention is fummoned
to this claufe refpedling the militia, and alarms are thrown out to per-
fnade us, that it involves a multiplicity of dangers. It is fuppofed by
the honorable gentleman lately up, and another gentleman, that the

claufe for calling forth the militia to fupprefs infurrecStions, repel inva-

fions, and execute the lav.'s of the union, implies, that inflead of ufing
civil force in the firfl inflance, the militia are to be called forth to re»

fift petty offenders againft the lav/s. Ought not comnv^on fenfe to be

the rule of interpreting this conftitution ? Is there an exclufion of the

civil power ? Does it provide that the laws are to be inforced by ifll

litary co-ercion in all cafes ? No, fir. All that v/e are to

I Dv im-

infW, is,

that when the civil power is not fufficient, the militia muft be drawn
out. Who are they ? Re {.\y% (and I cheerfully acquiefce in the rec-

titude of the aflertion) that they are the bulwark of cur liberties. Shall

we be afraid that the people, this bulwark of freedom, fliall turn infini-

mients of flavery ? The officers are to be appointed by the ftates. Will

you admit that they will adl fo criminally as to turn againft their coun-

try ? The officers of the general government are attached to it, be-
caufe they derive their appointment from it. Admitting the miUtia
officers to be corrupt, what is to make them be in favor of the general
government ? Will not the fame reafcn attach them to the ftate go-
vernments ? But it is feared that the militia are to be fubje<ftcd to

martial lav/ when not in fervice. They are only to be called out in

three cafes; and only to be governed by the authority of congrefs
when in the adualfervicr of the United States.—So that their articles

of war can no longer operate upon them, than when in the aAual fer-

vice of the union.

Can it be prefumed that you can veft the fupreme power of the
United States with the power of defence, and yet take away this natu-

ral defence from thfcm ? You rifle the general defence by withholding
this power.

The hoHwable gentleman fpeaking of refponfibility has miflakea
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f3i&.t. He fays the king cannot pardon cfienders founa guilty on im-

peachment. The king can pardon after impeachment, though not be-

fore. He fays furtlier, that in America every thing is concealed,

whereas in England the operations of the government are openly tranf-

aifted.-—In England thofe fuhjeCls which produce impeachments are

not opinions. No man ever thought of impeaching a man for an opiai-
on. It wonld be impoffible to difcover whether the error in opinion,
refulted from a wilful miflake of the heart, or an involuntary fjiult of

the head. What are the occafions of impeachments moil; commonly.''
Treaties.—Are thsfe previoufly known .? No. Till f.FLer the/ are

prefented to the public eye, they are not known. Thofe who advlf-dd

a treaty are not known till then. There ought not to be a publicati/in

on the fubje<5i: of negotiations till they are concluded. So thiu wJie i

he thinks there is a greater notoriety in this cafe in England than her'.-,

I fay he is miftaken. There will be as mach notoriety in America us

in England. The fpirit of the nation occafions the notoriety of tl:.eir

political operations, and not any conftitKtional reqiufitian. The fpirit

©f liberty will not be lefs predominant in America, I liopc, than there.

With refpedl to a fianding army, I believe there was not a mem-
ber in the federal convention, who did not feel indignation at

fufch an inftitution. What remedy then could be provided ?—Leave
the copntry defencelefs .' In ^der to provide for our defence, and ex-

clude the dangers of a (landing army, the general defence is left to thofe

who are the objeils of defence. It is left to the miJitia who will fuffer

if they become the inftruments of tyranny. The general governmeiit
muft have power to call them forth when the general defence requires
it. In order to produce greater fpcurity, the ftate governments are to

appoint the officers. The prefident, who commands them when in the

aftual fervice of the union, is appointed fecondarily by the people.—
This i^ further fecurity. Is it not incredible, that men who are in-

tereftedjn the hnppinefs of their country, whole friends, relations, and

conne6^:ions, muff be involved in the fate of their country, fhould turn

againft: their country ? I appeal to every man, whether, if any cf our

own officers were called upon t-o deftroy the liberty of their country, he

believe? they would affent'to fuch an a(9: of fuicide ? The ilate go-
vernments having the power of appointing them, may eleefl men who
are the mofi: remarkable for their virtue & attachment to their conntry,

Mr. Georg! Mafon, after having read the claufe which gives congrefs
•» power to provide for arming, organizing, and difcipiining the militia,

and governing thofe in the adlual fervice of the union—declared it as

his firm belief, that it included the power of annexing punifliments,
and eftablilhing neceflary difcipline ;

more efpecially as the conftrudli-

on of this, and every other part of the conilitution, was left to thofe

who were to govern. If fo, he a&ed, if congrefs could not \avJ\& the

moft ignominious punilhments on the mofk worthy citizens of the com-

munity ? Would freemen fubmit to fuch indignant treatment } It

might be thought a flrained conftru61:ion,but it was no more than con-

grefs might put upon it. He thought fuch feverities might be exer-

cifed on the militia, as would make them wilh the ufe of militia to be

utterly aboUfhed ; and affent to the eflabliftimenr of a ftandlng army.
He tiien adverted to the reprefentation, and faid it was not fu'iicienj'y

full to take into confideration the feelings and fentiments of all the cid-
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zem. He admitted that the nature of the country rendered a full re-

prefentation impraclicable. But he ftrongly urged that impracticabi-

lity as a concluuve reafon for granting no powers to the government,
but fuch as were abfolutely indifpenfable, and thefe to be moft cauti-

oufly guarded. He then recurred to the power of impeachment. On
this fubje<5l h*^ entertained great fufpictons.

 He apologized for be-

ing fufpicious. He entered into the world with as few fufpicions
as any man. Young men, he faid, were apt to think well of every one,
till time and experience taught theth better. After a treaty manifeftly

repugnant to the interefts of the country was made, he aflced.how they
were to be punilhed ? Suppofe it had been made by the means of

bribery and corrupiion.
—Suppofe they had received 100,000 guineas,

or louisd'ors,from a foreign nation, for confenting to a treaty ; how-

was the truth to be come at ? Corruption and bribery of that kind

had happened in other governments, and miglit in this. The houfe of

reprefentatives were to impeach them. The fenators were to try them-
feives. If a majority of them were guilty of the crime, would they

pronounce themfelves guilty ? Yet, fays he, this is called relponfibili-

ty.
—He wiflied to know in what court the members of the govern-

ment were to be tried for the commifiion of indiitable offences, or inju-
ries to individuals ? He acknowledged himfelf to be no lawyer ; but

he thsught he could fee, that they could neither be tried m the ftate

nor federal courts. The only means therefoi-e of bringing theqji to pu-
nifiament mufl be by a court appointed by law : And the lavv to pu-
ilifh them muil alfo be made by themlelves. By whom is it to be

made, demanded he ? By the very men who are interefled in not in-

fliding punilhnient Yecj fays he, though they make the law, and fix

the puniihnicnt to be ii:fii(fted on themfelves, it is called refponfibility.

If the fenators do not agree to the law, it will not be made, and thus

they will efcape altogether. [Mr. Mafori then animadverted on the

ultimate controul of cony^refs over the elections
;
and was proceeding

to prove that it was dangerous ; when he was called to order by Mr.

Nlcholaiy for departing from the claufe under confidefation. A de-

fultory ccnverfation enfued,and Mr. Mafon was permitted to proceed.
He was of opinion, that the concroul over elecfllons tended to deftroy

refponfibility. He declared he had endeavoured to difcover whether

this power was really necefiary, or what was the neceiTity of vefting
it in the government ;

but that he could find no good reafon for giv-

ing it. That the reafons fuggeded were, that in cafe the dates fhould

refufe or aegled: to make regulations ;
or in cafe they (hould be pre- -4

vented from making regulations by rebellion or invaiion, then the ge-
neral government fhould interpofe.] Mr. Mafon then proceeded
thus.—If there be any other cafes I would be glad to know thsm ; for

I know them not. If there be no other, why not confine them to thefe

cafes ? But the power here, as in a thoufand other inftances, is whh-
out reafon. 1 have no power, which any other perfon can take from

me. I have no right of reprefentation, if they can take it from me. I

fay therefore, that congrefs may by this claim, take away the right of

reprefentation; or render it nugatory, defpicable, or oppreflive. It is

at lead argumentative, that what may be done will be done, and that a

favourite point wUl be done by thofe who can.

Suppofe the {late of Virginia (heuld adopt fuch regulations as gen'
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siemen fay (and in which i accord with all my heart) and divide the
ftate into t«;n dillrids. Suppoiethen that congrefs fliould order in-

ftead of this, that the eleAions (hould be held in the borough of Nor-
folk. Will any man fay, that any man m Frederick or Berkeley county,
Would have any Iharc in this reprefeatar ion, if the members were cho-

fen in Norfolk ? Nay, I might go further and fay, that the ele<^ions

for ail the ftates might be had in New-York, and then we fhould have
lo go fo far that the privilege would be loil altogether ; for but few

gcntlemeo could afford to go thither. Some of the beH: friends of the

conftitution have advocated that the ele6lions ftiouid be m one place.
This power is not necelT-iry, and is capable of great abufe. It OHght to

l)e confined to the particular cafes in which tliey aflert it to be neceffa-

ry. Whatever gentlemen may thinic of the oppoGtIon, I will never

agree to give any power wiiich I conceive to be dangerous.

I have doubts on another point. The fifth fedion, of tliefirfl arti-

cle, provides,
" that each houfe iliall keep a journal of its proceeding?,

andyr»//» time to time publifh the fame, excepting fuch parts as may, in

their judgment, requir-e fecrecy." This enables them to keep the ne-

gotiations about treaties fecret. Under this veil they may conceal any

thing and every thing. Why not infert words that would exclude am-

biguity and danger ? The words of the confederation, that defedivc

fyilem, are, in this refpedt, more eligible. What are they ? In the

iaft claufe of the ninth article it provides,
" that congrefs Ihall publifh

the journal of their proceedings monthly, except fuch parts thereof re-

lating to treaties, alliances, or military operations, as in their judgment

require fecrecy." The proceedings by that fyftem are to be pubiiihed

monthly, except certain exceptions. Thefe are proper guards. It is

not fo here. On the contrary they may conceal what they pleafs. In-

itead of giving information, they will produce fufpicion. You cannot

difcover the advocates of their Iniquitous aifls. This is an additional

defeA of refponfibility. Neither houfe can adjourn without the con-

sent of the other for more than thr-^e days. This i* no parliamentary
ifule. It is untrodden ground, and appears to me liable to much es-

.eepcion.

The fenators are chofen for fir years. They are net recallable for

ihofe fix years, and are re-eligible at the end of the fix years. It ilanda

on a very different ground from the corifedei-atio;2. By that fyftem they
vrere only eledled for one year, might be recalled, and were incapable

of re-ele(5tion. But in the new conftitution, in-lead of being elecled

for one,they are chofen for fix years. They cannot be recalled in all

that time for any mifcondud, and at the end of that long term may a-

gain be eleded. What will be the operation of this ? Is it not pro-

bable, that thofe gentlemen who will be eleded fenators will fix them-

feWes in the federal town, and bgcome citizens of that town more than

ofourftate? They will purchafe a good feat in or near the town,
and become inhabitants of th^t place.

—Will it not be then in the

power of the fenate to worry the houfe of reprefentatives into any

thing ? They will be a continually exilling body. They will exar-

cife thofe machinations and contrivances, which the many have always

to fear from the few. The houfe of reprefentatives isthe only chec'.?;

en the feiaate, with their eriorm.ou^ powers. Bat by that eliufe yougive

^
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them the power ofworrying the houfe of reprefentatives into a com-

pliance with any meafure. The fenators Uving at the fpot will feel

no inconvenience from long feffions, as they will vote themfelves hand-

fome pay, v;ithout incurring any additional expences. Your reprefen-
tatives are en a different ground, from their ftiorter continuance in

office. The gentlemen from Georgia are fix or feven hundred miles

from home, and wiih to go home. The fenate taking advantage of

this, by flopping the other honfe fr©m adjourning, may worry them
into any thing. Thefe are my doubts, and I think the provifion not

confiilenc with the ufual parliamentary modes.

^r. LeCi of Wejlmsreland.
—Mr. Chairman—I am anxious to know

the truth on this great occafion. I was in hopes of receiving true in-

formation, but have been difappointed. I have heard fufpicions a-

gainft poffibility, and not againlt probability. As to the diftincSion

which lies between the gentlemen for and againil the conftitution : In

the firft place moil of the arguments the latter ufe, pay no regard t»

the neceflity of the union, which is our objedf. In the next place they
life contradidcry arguments. It may be remembered, that we were
told there was great danger of an ariilocracy governing this country ;

for that their wages would be fo low, that the rich alone could ferve.

ilnd what does another gentleman fay ? That the price v/ill be fo

high, that they will fix themfelves comfortably in office, and by their

power and extravagant emoluments ruin us.—Ought we to adduce ar-

guments like thefe, which imply a palpable contradiction ? We ought
to ufe arguments capable of difcuffion,

I beg leave to make fome reply to what the honorable gentleman o-

ver the way fai^. He rofe with great triumph and exultation, faying,
that we had conceded, that the government was national. The honor-

able gi'ntleman isfo little ufed to triumph on the grounds of reafoning,
that he iuffers himfelf to be quite captivated by the leaft appearance of

vidicry. What reafon had he to fay, that we admitted it to be a nati-

onal government ? We agree that the fword and the purfe are in the

hands of the general government for different defignated purpefes.
Wliathad the honorable member conceded ? That the obje<5is of the

gcvernment were general, as defignated in that fyftem, equally affefi-

ing the interefts of the people of every date. This was the fole con-

cefflon, and which by no means v/arrants his concliafion. Then why
did the honorable gentleman feize it as a victory ? Does he mean to

objeiSl to the conftitution by putting words into our mouths which we
never uttered ? Did that gentleman fay, that the happinefs of the peo-

ple depended en the private virtues of the members of the ^vern-
ment, and not on its confitudion } Did any gentleman admit this, as

he infinuated ? No, fir, we never admitted fuch a conclufion. Why
then take up the tim.e of this houfe in declaiming on words we never
faid ? We fay, that it will fecure our liberty and happinefs, and that

it ic fo conftrudLed and organized, that we need apprehend no dan-

ger.

But fays he, the creature defifcys the creator. How has he proved
it ? By hi;> bare affertion. By afcribing infinitude to powers clearly
)luY,x.^6. and defined, for certain defignated puipofes, I ftallnot repeat

^
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ehe arguments which hare fully refuted this idea of the honorable gen*
tleman.

But gentlemen fay, that we muft apply to the militia to execute the

conftitutional laws, without ihe interpofition of the civil power, and

that a military officer is to be fubftituted to the fheriff in all cafes. This

unwarrantable objedlion is urged, like many others, to produce the re-

jedion ofthis government, though contrary to reafon.—What is the

meaning of the claufe under debate ? Does not their explanation vio-

late the natural meaning of language ? Is it to be inferred, that whea
the laws are not oppofed, judgments muft be executed by the militia ?

ts this the right and liberal vfay of difcuffing the general national ob-

je61:s i I am aftonifhed that gentlemen (hould attempt to impofe fo

abfurd a conflru&ion upon us.

The honorable gentleman laft up fays, that organiring the militi*
^

gives congrefs power to punifli them when not in the atitual fervice of

the government. The gentleman is miftaken in the meaning of the

word organization ; to explain which would unnecefiarily take up
time. Suffice it to fay, it does not include the inflidion of punilh-
ments. The militia will be fubje6t to the common regulations of war
when in adual fervice. But not in time of peace.

But the honorable gentleman faid, there is danger of an abufe of the

power, and attempted to exemplify^ And delegated power may be a-

bufed. It would be civil and candid in thofe gentlemen who inveigh

againft this conftitutlon with fuch malignity, to fhew in what manner

iidequate powers can be given without a poflibility of being abufed. It

appears to me to be as well fecured as it can be, and that the alterati-

ons he propofes v/ould involve many difadvantages. I cannot then but

conclude, that this government will, in my opinion, fecure our liberty
and happinefs, without any alteratien.

Mr. Clay made feveral remarks, but he fpoke too low. He admit-

ted that he might be miftaken with refpedl to the exclufion of the civil

power in executing the laws. As it was infinuated that he was not

under the influence of common fenfe in making the objedlion, his er-

ror might refult from his deficiency in that refped. But he thought
that another gentleman wtjs as deficient in common decency, as he was
in common fenfe. He was not, however, convinced that tlie civil

power would be employed. If it was meant that the militia fhould

not be called out to execute the laws in all cafes, why were they not fa-

tisfied with the words,
"

repel invafions, fupprefs InfurreAions ?" He
thought the word infurreftion included every oppofition to the laws ;

and if fo, it would be fuihcient to call them forth to fupprefs infurredi-

©ns, without mentioning that they were to execute the laws of the «ni-

on. He added, that although the miUtia officers were appointed by the

flate governments, yet as they were fworn to obey the fuperior power
«f congrefs, no checker fecurity would refult from their nomination of

them.

Mr. Maiifan.
—Mr. Chairman— I cannot think that the explanation

•f the gentleman laft up, is founded in reafon. It does not fay that the

militia (hall be called out in all cafes, but in certain cafes. There are

cafes in which the execution of the laws may rccjuire the operation of

K f.
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militia, which cannot he faid to he an inrafion or infurre<ftioii.—^There

may he a refiftance to the laws which cannot he termed an infurrefti-

on.

My honorahle friend over the way has opened a new fource of argu-
ments. He has ititroduced the aflcrtions of gentlemen out of doors.' If

we thus depart from regularity, we will never be able to come to a

decifion.

If there he any gentleman who is a friend to the government, asd

fays, that the elections may, or ought to be held in one place, he is an

enemy to it on that ground.
—With refpetSl to the time, place, and

manner of eleiflions, I cannot think, notwithftanding the apprehenfions
of the honorable gentleman, that there is any danger, or if abule Ihould

take place, that there is not fufficient fecurity.
—!f all the people of the

United States fhould be diret^^ed to go to eledl in one place, the mem-
bers of the government would be execrated for the infamous regulati-
on. Many would go to trample them under foot for their conduct—
and they would be fucceeded by men who would remove it. They
would not dare to meet the univerfal hatred and dettftation of the peo-

ple, and run the rilk of the certain dreadful confequences. We mufk

keep within the compafs of human probability. If a poflibility be the

caufe of objection, we muft objedt to every government in America*

But the honorable gentleman may fay, that better guards may be pro-
vided. Let usconfider theobjedion. The power of regulating the

time, place, and manner of elections, muft be veiled fom.e where. It

could not be fixed in the conftitution without involving great inconve-

niences.—They could then have no authority to adjuft the regulations
to the changes of circumftances. The queftion then is, whether it

ought to be fixed unalterably in the ftate governments, or fubjedl to

the controul of the general government. Is it not obvious, that the ge-
neral government would be deftroyed without this controul ? It has

already been demcnftrated that it will produce many conveniences.

Have we not fufficient fecurity againft abufe ? Confider fully the

principles of the government. The fum of the poWers given up by
the people of Virginia is divided into two claffes : One%) the federal

and the other to the ftate government. Each is fubdivided in thre»

branches. Thefe may be kept independent of each other in the one as

well as the other. In this fyftem they are as diftinft as is confiftent

•with good policy. This, in my opinion, inftead of diminilhingjincreaf-
es the fecurity of liberty mere than any government that ever wa?.

For the powers of government which in every other country are given
to one body, are here given to two ; and are favourable to public li-

berty. With refpeA tofecrecy,if every thing in which it is neceflarj'',

could be enumerated, I would have no objedion to mention them. All

the ftate legillatures can keep fecret what they think ought to be con-

cealed. The Britiftihoufe of commons can do it. They are in this

refpedl under much lefs reftraint than congrefs. There never was any

legiilative affembly without a difcretionary power of concealing im-

portant tranfaiiions, the publication of which might be detrimental to

the community. There can be no real danger as long as the govern-
ment ii conftrudled on fuch principles.

He objeds alfo to the claufe refpedling adjournment that neither

houfe &all, without the confcBt oi the other, adjourn for more than
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three days. It was before remarked, that if a difference (hould tak«

place between the two houfes about the time of adjournment, the prefi-
dent could (till determine it : From which no danger could arife, as he
is chofen in a fecondary degree by the people, and would confequently
fix no time which would be repugnant to the fenfe of the reprefenta-
tives of tlie people. Another, and more fatisfaAory anfwer is this :

—
Suppofe the fenate wi{hed to chain down the houfe of reprefentatives,
what is to hinder them from goino: home ? How brinor them back

again ? It would be contr..ry to the fpirit of the conllitution to im-

pede the operations of the goveniment, perhaps at a critical period.
i cannot conceive that fuch diBerence will often happen- Were the fe-

nate to attempt to prevent an adjournment, it vvould but ferve to irri-

tate the reprefentatives, without having the intended efieft, as the pre-
fldent could adjourn them. There will not be occafion for the conti-

nual refidence of the fenators at the feat of government. What bufl-

nefs have tliey more than the houfe of reprefentatives ? The a.ppoint-
ment of officers and treaties. With refpedl to the appointment of offi-

cers, a law may be made to grant it to the prefident alone. It muft

be fuppofed there will be but few and fubordinate officers te be appoint-

ed, as the principal offices will be filled. It is to be obferved, that the

prefident, when vacancies happen during the recefs of the fenate, may
fill them up till it meets. With refpedl to treaties, the occafions of

forming them will not be many, and will make but a fmall proportion
of their time of feffion.

Mr. Clay vvifhed to know the inftances where an oppofiticn to the

laws did not come within the idea of an infurre<3:ion.

Mr. Maiifon replied, that a riot did not come within the !2gal de-

finition of an infurrevSlion. There might be riots to oppofe the

execution of the lav/s, which the civil power might not be fufficient

to quell. This was one cafe, and there might probably be other cafes.

He referred to the candor of the committee, whether the militia could

ever be ufed to deftroy themfelves.

The committee then rofe—-and on motion, Refolved, That this con-

vention will, to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the

whole convention, to take into farther confideration, the propofed con-

ftitution of government.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning nine

o'clock.

MONDAY, 71m 16th of June, 1783.

The convention according to the order of the day, again refolved it-

felf into a committee of the whole convention, to take in^o farther

confideration, the propofed plan of goverament. Mr. /f
j./^f

in the

chair.

\_Thi 8ih fe^ion J}ill
undrr confiiercilon?^

Mr. Henry thought it neceffary and proper that they lliould take a

coUedive view of this wdiok fed.ion, and revert agaiii to the firft claufc.

He adverted to the claufe which gives congrefi tlie pov.tr ol raifing

armies, and proceeded as followe; To na«; chis appfeiiis
* very Vv-
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Urminf pawer, trhen unlimited. They are not only to raife, btit to

fupport armies ; and this fupport i$ to go to the utmoft abilitie*

•f the United States. If congrefs (hall fay, that the general welfare

requires it, they may keep armies continually on foot. There is no
eontroul on congrefs in raifitig or ftationing them. They may billet

them on the people at pleafure This unlimited authority is a moft

dangerous power : Its principles are defpotic. If it be unbounded, it

muft lead to defpotifm. For the power of the people in a free govern-
ment, is fuppofed to be paramount to the exifting power.

We fliall be told, that in England, the king, lords, and commons,
have this power—That armies can be raifed by the prince alone, with-

out the confent of the people. How does this apply here ? Is this

government to place us in the fituation of the Engliflj .' Should we
fuppofe this government to refemble king, lords, and commons, we
of this flate fhould be like an Englilh county. An Englilh county
cannot eontroul the government. Virginia cannot eontroul the go-
vernment of congrefs no more than the county of Kent can eontroul

that of England. Advert to the power thoroughly. One of our firft

complaints under the former government, was the quartering of troops

upon us. This was one of the principal reafons for diffolving the con-

nedion with Great- Britain. Here we may have troops in time of

peace. They may ba billeted in any manner—to tyrannize, opprefs,
«nd crufh us.

We are told, we are afraid to truft ourfelves. Tliat our own repre-
fentatives—congrels, will not exercife their powers oppreffively.

—That
we will not enflave ourfelves.-=-That the militia cannot enflave them-

felves, &c. Who has enflaved France, Spain, Germany, Turkey, and
other countries which groan under tyranny ? They have been enflav-

ed by the hands of their own people. If it will be fo in America, it

will be only as it has been every where eli'e. I am ftill perfuaded that

the power of calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the union*
&.C. is dangerous. We requefted the gentleman to fliew the cafes

where the militia would be wanting to execute the laws. Have we
received a fatisfaiSory anfwer .' When we confider this part, and com-

pare it to other parts, which declare that congrefs may declare war ;

and that the prefident fhall command the regular troops, militia, and

Ijavy, we will find great danger. Under the order of congrefs, they
fhali fupprefs infurrefiions.—Under the order of congrefs, they
Ihall be caUed to execute the laws. It will refult of courfe, that this is

to be a govefament of force. Look at the part which fpeaks of ex-

cifes and vou will recoiled, that thofe who are to colled eicifes ani

duties, are to be aided by military force. They have power to call

them out, and to provide for arming, organizing, and difciplining
them. Confequently they are to make militia laws for this ftate.—•

The honorable gentleman faid, that the militia ftiowld be called forth to

^uell riots. Have we not feen this bufinefs go on very well this to day,
without military force ? It is a long eftablilhed principle of the com-
mon law of England, that civil force is fuSicient to quell riots. To
what length may it not be carried i A law may be made, that if

twelve men aflemble, if they do not difperfe, they may be fired upon.
I think it is fo in England. Does Hot this part of the paper bear a
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ftrong afpeA ? The honorable gentleman, from his IcBowledge, was
called upon to fliew the inftances, and he told us the niiht'a may be\
called out to quell riots. They may make the, militia travel, and*a6t

under a colonel, or perhaps under a conftable. Who are to determine

whether it be a riot or not ? Thofe who are to execute the laws of

the union ? If they have power to execute their laws in this manner,
in what Ctuation are we placed ?' Your men who go to congrefs are

not reftraincd by a bill of rights. They are not r«ftrained from inflid-

ing unufual and fevere punifliments : Though the bill of rights of Vir-

ginia forbids it.—What will be the confeqtience ? They may infiiiSl

the moft cruel and ignominious punifiiments on the militia, and they
•will tell you it is neceffary for their difcipline.

GiTC me leave to afk another thing. Suppofe an excifeman will de-

mand leave to enter your cellar or houfe, by virtue of his office ; per-

haps he may call on the militia to enable hmi to go. If congrefs be in-

formed of it, will they give you redrefs ? They will tell you, that he
is executing the laws under the authority of the continent at large,
which muft be obgyed ; for that the government cannot lie carried on
without exerciling feverity. If, without any refervation of rights, or

€ontroul, you are contented to give up your rights, I am not. There
is no principle to guide the legiflature to reflrain them from infliding
the utmofl feverity of pitnifhment. Will gentlemen voluntarily give

up their liberty ? With refpeft to calhng the militia to execute every
execution indifcriminately, it is unprecedented. Have we ever feen it

done in any free country ? Was it ever fo in the mother country ? It

never was fo in any well regulated country. It is a gevernment c£

force, and the genius of defpotifm exprefsly. It is not proved that

this power is neceffary ; and if it be unneceffary, (ball we give it up ?

IsAr. Maitfin.
—Mr. Chairman—I will endeavor to follow the rule

of the houfe ; but muft pay due attention to the obfervations which
fell from the gentleman. I fhould conclude, from abflradled reafoning,
that they were ill founded. I fhould think, that if there were any
«bje<ft, which the general government ought to command, it would
be the dirc6lion of the national forces. And as the force which lies in

militia is moft fafe, the diredion of that part ought to be fubmitted to,

in order to render another force unneceffary. The power objected to

is neceffary, becayife it is to be employed for national purpofeg. It is

neceffary to be given to every government. This is not opinion, but

i?i€t. The highefl authority may be given :
—That the want of fuck

authority in the government protradled the late war, and prolonged its

calamities.

He fays, that one ground of complaint at the beginning of the revo-

lution, was, that a flanding army was quartered upon us. This was
not the whole complaint. We complained becaufe it was done with-

out the local authority of this country
—without the confent of the peo-

ple of America. As to the exclufion of flanuing armies in the bills of

rights of the ftates, we fhall find, that though in one or tv^o of them,
there is fottiething like a prohibition, yet in moft of them it is only

provided, that no armies fliall be k«pt up vithout the legiflative autho-

rity ; that is, without the confent of the community itfelf. Where is

the impropriety of faying we fiiall have an army, if KCcefTary t iict-s
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not the notoriety of this conftitute fecurity ? If inimical nations were
to fall upon us when defencelefs, what would be the confequence ?

"Would it be wife to fay, that we fhould have no defence ? Give me
leave to fay that the only poflible way to provide againft {landing ar-

mies, is, to make them unneceflary. The way to do this, is to organize
and difcipline our militia, fo as to render them capable of defending
the country againft external invafions, and internal infurrecftions. But

it is urged, that abufes may happen.—How is it poflible to anfwer ob-

jedlioHS againft poilibillty of abufes ? It muft ftrike every logical rea-

foner, that thefe cannot be entirely provided againft. I really thought
that the obje(5lion to the militia was at an end. Was there ever a con-

ilitution, in which, if authority was vefted, it muft not have been exe-

cuted by force, if refifted ? Was it not in the contemplation of this

fiate, when contemptuous proceedings were expe6}:ed, to recur to fome-

thing of this kind ? How is it poflible to have a more proper refource

than this ? That the laws of every country ought to be executed, can-

not be denied. That force muft be ufed if necefiary, cannot be denied.

Can any government be eftabliflied,that will anfwer any purpofe what-

ever, unlefs force be provided for executing its laws ? The conftitu-

tion does not fay that a ftanding army fhall be called out to execute the

laws. Is not this a more proper way ? Tlie militia ought to be cal-

led forth to fupprefs fmugglers. Will this be denied .•" The cafe a<ftu-

ally happened at Alexandria. There were a number of frnugglers,
who were too formidable for the civil power to overcome. I'he mili-

tia quelled the Tailors, who, otherwife, woeld have perpetrated their

intentions. Should a number of frnugglers have a number of fbips,the
militia ought to be called forth to quell them. We do not know but

what there may be combinations of frnugglers in Virginia hereafter.

TVc all know the ufe made of the Iflo of Mr.n. It was a general depo-

fitary of contraband goods. The parliament found the evil fo great,
as to reader it necefiary to wreft it out of the hands of its poflef-
for.

The honorable gentleman fays, it is a government of force. If he

means military force, the claufe under confideration proves the contra-

ry. There never was a government without force. What is the

meaning of government .? An mftitution to make people do their du-

ty. A government leaving it to a man to do his duty, or not, as he

pleafes, would be a nev/ fpecies of government, or rather no govern-
ment at all. The ingenuity of the gentleman is remarkable, in intro-

dvicingthe riot-adl of Great Britain.—Thata(5t has no connedion, or

analogy, to any regulation of the militia : Nor is there any thing in

the conftitution to warrant the general government to make fuch an

a<ft. It never was a complaint in Great-Britain, that the militia could

be called forth. If riots ftiould happen, the militia are proper to quell

it, to prevent a refort to another mode.—As to the infliction of igno-
minious punifiimcnts, we have no ground of alarm, if we confider the

circumftances of the people at large. There will be no punifhments
fo ignominious as have been infii'ibed already. The militia law of every
f^ate to the north of Maryland, is lefs rigorous than the particular law
of this ft ate. If a change be neceffary to be made by the general go-
vernment, it will be in our favor. I think that the people of tho&
ftates would not agree to be fubjedled to a jnore harfti punifhment
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than their own mlKtia laws inflict. An obfervation fell from a ger.e-

ian,on the fame fide with myfelf, which deferves to be attend3>to.

if we be diflatisfied with the national governTient—if we fliould crofe

to renounce it, this is an additional fafe-guard to our defence. I on-

ceive that we are peculiarly interelled in giving the general gotrn-
mentas extenfive means as poffible to protect: us. If there be a fTti-

cular difcrimination between places in America, the fouthern ftatcare,

from their fituation and circumftances, moft interefted in givinj the

national government the power of protsding Its members. Here

Mr. Madifon made fome other obfervations ; but fpoke fo very low,

that his meaning could not be comprehended.] An z&i paTed a

few years ago, in this ftate, to enable the government to call forh the

militia to enforc* the laws, when a powerful combination fliouU take

place to oppofe them. This is the fame power which the confttution

is to have. There is a great deal of difference between calline forth

the militia, v.-hen a com-jrnation is formed to prevent the execuion of

the laws, and the fheriff or conftable carrying with him a body of mi-

litia to execute them in the firft Inftance ; which is a conftru6lbn not

warranted by the claufe. There is an ad alfo in this ftate, enpower-

ing the officers of the cuftoms to fummon any perfons to afli.l them

when they meet with obftrudion in executing their duty. This ihew-s

the neceffity of giving the government power to call forth the militia

when the laws are refifted. It is a power vefted in every leglflatura

in the union, and which is neceffary to every government. He then

moved, that the clerk fliould read thofe ads—which were accordingly

read.

Mr. Getrge Mafon a&ed to what purpofe the laws were read ? The

objedion was, that too much power was given to congrefs
—power

that would finally deftroy the ftate governments, more effedually by
infidious under-handed means, than fuch as could be openly pradifed.

This, faid he, is the opinion of many worthy men, not only in this con-

vention, but in all parts of America. Thefs laws could only iliew, that

the legiflature of this ftate could pafs fuch ads. He thought th«;y mi-

litated again ft the ceffion of this power to congrefs, becaufe the ftate

governments could call forth the militia when neceffary, fo as to com-

pel a fubmiffion to the laws ;
and as they were competent to it, con-

grefs ought not to have the power. The meeting of three or four per-

fons might be called an infurredion ; and the militia might be called

out to difperfe them. He was not fatisfied with the explanation of the

word organization, by a gentleman in the military line (Mr. Lee.) He

thought they were not confined to the technical explanation. But that

congrefs could inflid fevereand ignominious punilhments on the mili-

tia, as a neceffary incident to the power of organizing and difciplining

them. The gentleman had faid there was no danger, becaufe the laws

refpeding the militia were lefe rigid in the other ftates than this. This

. was no conclufive argument. His fears, as he had before expreffed,

were, that grievous puniftiments would be inilided in order to render

the fervice difagrceable to the militia themfelves, and induce them to

wilh its abolition, which would afford a pretence for eftablilhing a

Handing arnay. He was convinced the ftate governments ought to

have the controul of the militia, except when ihey v.-ere ubfolutely ne-

ccflary for general purpofes. The gentleman lad faid, that they would
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te
\\j fubjed to martial law, when in adual fenrice. He deaianded

wh«was to hinder congrefs from infiidling it always, and making a

gentallaw for the purpofe ? Iffo,faidhe, it rauft finally produce,

mofinfallibly, the annihilation of the ftate governments. Thefe were
his aprehenfions ; but he prayed God they might be groundlefs.

M. Madifon replied, that the obvious explanation was, that the
ftatetv/ere to appoint the officers, and govern all the militia except
that pirt which was called into the adtual fervice of the United States.

He aked, if powers were given to the general government, if we muft
not gi^e it executive power to ufe it ? The vice of the old fyftem
was, tlat congrefs could not execute the powers nominally veiled in

them. If the contefted claufe were expunged, this fyftem would have

nearlythe fame defeft.

"Mr. Henry wifhed to know what authority the ftate governments
had ov«r the militia .?

Mr. Madifon anfwered, that the ftate governments might do what

they thought proper with the militia, when they were not in the a<Slual

fervice Df the United States.—That they might make ufe of them t©

fupprefs infurreilions, quell riots, &c. and call on the general govern-
ment for the militia of any other ftate to aid them, if neceflary.

Mr. Henry replied, that as the claufe exprefsly vefted the general

government with power to call them out to fupprefs infurredlions, &c.

it appeared to him moft decidedly, that the power of fupprefling in-

furredions was excluftvely given to congrefs. If it remained in the ftates,

it was by implication.

Mr. Cerbiny after a fhort addrefs to the chair, in which he exprefled
extreme reludance to get up^ faid, that all contentions on this fubjedk

might be ended, by adverting to the fourth fetftion, of the fourth arti-

cle, which provides,
" that the United States fhall guarantee to every

ftate in this union, a republican form of government, and (hall prote<^
each of them againft invafion

;
and on application of the legiflature, or

of the executive, (when the legiflature cannot be convened) againft do-

meftic violence." He thought this feftion gave the ftates power to ufe

their own milicia, and call on congrefs for the militia of other ftates.—

He obferved, that our reprefentatives were to return every fecond year
to mingle with their fellow-citizens. He alked then, how in the name
of God, they would make laws to deftroy themfelves ? The gentle-
man had told us, that nothing could be more humiliating, than that the

ftate governments could not controul the general government. He
thought the gentleman might as well have complained, that one county
could not controul the ftate at large. Mr. Corbin then faid, that all

confederate governments had the care of national defence, and that

congrefs ought to have it. Animadverting on Mr. Henrys obfervati-

on, that the French had been the inftruments of their own flavery, that

the Germans had cnflaved the Germans, and the Spaniards the Spani-

ards, &c. he alked if thofe nations knew any thing of reprefentation ?

The want of this knowledge was the principal caufe of their bondage.
He concluded by obferving, that the general government had n»

power but fuch as the ftate government had, and that arguments againft
the oae, held againft the other.
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Mr. Grayfon^ in reply to Mr. Corih, faiu he was miflaken when he

produced the fourth letSlion^of the t-^urth article, to prove that the ftate

governments had a right to intermeddle vvitli the militia. He was of

opinion, that a previous application muit be made to the federal head,

by the legiflature vrhen in feflion, or otherwife by the executive of any
ftate, before they could interfere with the militia.— In his opinion, no

ihftance could be adduced, where the ftates could employ the militia.

For in all the cafes wherein they could be employed, congrels had the

exclufive direction and ccntroul of them. Difputt-s, he obftrved, had

happened in many countries, where this power fhould be lodged. In

England there was a difpute between the parliament and king Charles,

wh9 (hould have power over the militia. Were this government well

organized, he would not objed to giving it power over the mihtia. But

as it appeared to him to be without checks, and to tend to the forma-

tion of an ariftocratic body, he could not agree to it. Thus organized,

his imagination did not reach fo far as to know where this power
fhould be lodged. He conceived the ftate governments to be at

the mercy of the generality. He vvuTied to be open to convidion, but

he could fee no cafe where the ftates could command the militia.—.

He did not believe that it correfponded with the intentions of thofe

who formed it, as it was altogether without an equilibrium. He hum-

bly apprehended that the power of providing for organizing and difci-

plining the militia, enabled the government to make laws for regulat-

ing them, and inflidling punifliments for difobedience, negledl:, &c.—
Whether it would be the fpirit of the generahty to lay unufual punilh-

ments, he knew not, but he thought they had the power, if they

thought proper to exercife it. He thought that if there was a conftruc-

tive implied power left in the ftates, yet as the line was not clearly

marked between the two governments, it would create diiferences.

He complained of the uncertainty of the exprefTion, and wiihed it to

be fo clearly expreffed that the people might fee where the ftates could

interfere.

As the exclufive power of arming, organizing, Szc. was given to

congrefs, they might entirely negle«fl them : Or they might be arm-

ed in one part of the union, and totally negledted in another. This

he apprehended to be a probable circumftance. In this he might be

thought fufpicious : But he was juftified by what had happened in o-

ther countries. He wiihed to know what attention had been paid to

the miUtia of Scotland and Ireland, fmce the union ;
and what laws had

been made to regulate them ? There is, fays Mr. Gray/on^ an excel-

lent militia law in England; and fuch as I wifh to be eftabiiihed by
the general government. They have 30,000 felecl militia in England.
But the militia of Scotland and Ireland are negleded. I fee the neceffi-

ty of the concentration of the forces of the union.—I acknowledge that

militia are the beft means of quelling infurredlions, and tUac we have

an advantage over the Engliih government. For their regular forces

anfwer the purpofe. But lobjed to the want of checks, and a line ©f

difcnmination between the ftate governments and the generality.

Mr. Jo/jn Marjhall afl:ed if gentlemen were ferious, when they af-

ferted that if the ftate governments had power to interfere with the

O 2
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iRJlitia, it was by implication ? If they were, he afked the committe?,
whecher the leaft attenrion would not iliew that they were rciilaken ?

The {late goveriiments did not derive their powers from iha -^-eiicral

government. But each government derived its powers fVom the peo-
ple ; and each was to a<Sl according to the powers given it. Would a-

ny gentleman deny this ? He demanded if powers not given, vv-ere re-
tained by implication ? Could any man fay fo ? Could any man fay,
that this power was net retained by the, ftates, as they had not given it

away ? For, fays he, does not a power remain tiJlit is given away ?

The fcate leg iilatures had pov/er to command and govern tht.'r militia

before, and have it flill, undeniably, ur.Iefs tliere he fomething in this

conllitution that takes it away. For continental purpofes congrefsmar
call forth the militia ;

as to fupprejs iafuneCtions and repel invafions.'

But the power given to the dates by the people is not taken away : For
the conftituiiou does not fay fo. In the confederation congrefs had this

power. But the ftate legillatures had it alfo. The power of
legiflati-

on given them within the ten miles fquare isexclufive of the flates, be-

caufe it is expreffed to be exclufive. The truth is, that when power is

given to the general legiflature, if it was in the ftate legillatures before,
both fli".ll exercife it ; unlefs there be an incompatibility in the

exercife by one, to that by the other ; or negative words precluding
the flate governments from it. But tliere are no negative words here.

Itrefts therefore with the ftates. To me it appears then unqueRiona-
able, that the ftate governments can call forth the militia, in cafe tho

conftitution (hould be adopted, va the fame manner as they could have

done, before its adoption. Gentlemen have faidjthat the ftates cannot

defend itfelf without an apphcation to congrefs, becaufe congrefscan in-

terpofe ! Does not every n^an feel a refutation of the argument in h:$

ownbreaft? I will ftiew, that there could not be a combination be-

tween thofe who formed the conftitution, to take away this power. All

the reftraint s intended to be laid on the ftate goverr.ments (befides

where an exclufive power is exprefsly given to congrefs) are contained

in the tenth fedliou, cf the fuft article. This pcv/er is not included in

the reftridlions in tliat f'-'dion.—But v.'hat excludes every poffibihty of

doubt, is the laft part cf it.—That " no ftate fni"ll engage in war, unlffi

a^uaf/y invaded, or in fuch ivnnhierd danger as ivill not admit of delay.^*

When invaded, they can engage in war
;

as ah^o when in imminent dan-

ger. This clearly proves, that the ftates can ufe the militia ^v hen they
find it neceffary. 'Fhe worthy member laft up, objedls to the continen-

tal government pofifcinng the povi^er of difcipllr.ing the mihtia, becaufe,

tkough all its branches be derived from the people, he fays, they will

form an ariftocratic government, unfafe and unfit to be trufted.

Mr. Grcr/s/i anfwered, that he only faid it v>ras fo conftruAed as to

form a great ariftocratic bcdv.

Mr. ALirJhallrt^YiQd, that he was not certain whether he underftood

him. But he thought he had faid fo. He conceived that as the go-
vernment was drawn from the people, the feelir.r* and interefts of the

people would be attended to, and that we would be fafe in granting
tiiem power to regulate the mihtia. Vi'henihe government is drawn
from the people; continued Mr. Marjhall, and depending en the people
inT its contiriuance, oppreiii-ve aieafbires will not be attempted, as they
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^111 cfrtainly draw on their authors the r.-fentment cf thofe on whom
thi-'/ (lep '.'.u. O 1 this governtnent, thus dependiiig on ourielvfs for it»

exHi-ence, I will red my ftilety, r.otwichllianding the dc'ii^er depi(5led

ly the honorable gLT.tlcman. I cannot help heiiio- luj-pnied that tl.e

v^orfhy me:«b^r fhouji;lit this power lo darj;jrous. What j^oven/.nent
is able to protect you in time of war? Will any (late d'^p.i.J on it$

own exertio: ;

'' The conltquence of i'uch depend.uice and withhold-

ing this po 'i! coijgrels will he, that ftate will fall after Itate,
and be a factui^j co the wruit ol p<uvci* in the generai gover'uiient.

—>

United ive mrrJh-aV'^,
divided ive fa!!. Will you prevent; the general

government from drawing the militia of one flate to another, when
t'aii confeqnence vvoiiiJ be, that every ftate muil depend on itfelf ?—
The enemy p<iniiiihgthe water, can q I'c'.'y go from one ilate to aiio-

ther. No ftate vvill fpare to another its militia, which it conceives re-

celTary for itft-if. It requires a fuperintcnding power, in order to call

forth the refoiirces of all to protedl all. If ihis be not done,each ftate will

fall a faci'fice. Thisfyftein r.ierits the higheiT: apphufe in this rt-fpedl.
The h'tuorable gentleman laid, that a general reguLiion maybe made
to inflid puiiifhin nts. Does he imagine that a miliila law is to be en-

grafted on the fcheme of government, fo as to render it incapable of

benig changed ? The id^aof the worthy niember fappofes, that men
will renounce their own interefts. This would produce general jncen-

veniences throughout the union, and would be equally oppofed by all

the (Irates. But the worthy member fears, that hi one part of the uni-

on they will be regulated and difciplined, and in another neglevfl^ed.
—

This danger is enhanced by leaving this power to each ftnte
; for fome

ftates may attend to their militia, a;nd others may neglect th m. If

coiigrefs negleil our militia, we can arm them onrlelvea. Canno;: Vir-

ginia import arms ? Cannot fhe put them into the hands of her militia

men ?

He then concluded by obferving, that the power of governing the
militia was not vefled in the ilates by implication ; bucaufe beino-

pofTefTed of it antecedent to the adoption of the goveriiment, and not

being divefied of it, by any grant or reftridliou in the conftitutlon,

they mufl: neceuarily be as fully poffeffed of it as ever they had been :

And it could not be faid, that the ftates derived any powers from that

fyfteni, but retained them, though not acknowledged in any part
of it.

Mn
Gr^'jj^/off acknowledged that all pov/er was drawn from the peo-

ple. But he could fee none of thofe checks in it which ought to cha-

ra^ierife a free government. It had not fuch chetksaseven the Bri-

tifb government hLr.d.—He thought it fo organized as to form an a-

riftocratic body. If v^'e looked at the democratic branch, and the grei.t

extent of country, he faid, it muft be confldered in a great degree to be
an ariftocraticreprefentation. As they were eleiled with cravinj ap-

petites, ar,d wifliing for emoluments, tliey might nnke with the other

two branches. They might give reciprccaily good rjilces to one ano-

ther, and mutually protedl each other. For he confldered them all as

united in interefi-, and as but one branch. That there was no ckeck

to prevent fuch a combiaatioR ; nor in cafes of concurrent powers -was
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there a line drawn to prevent interferences between the ftate gotem-
jnents and thf generality.

Mr. ^f/;ry ftill retained his opiriion, that the ftateshadno right t®

call iorth the miiitia to lupprefe infurredions, &c.—But the right in-

terpretat'on (and (uch as the nations of the earth had put upon the con-

•efuon of power) n as that when power was given, it was given exclu-

livfcly. He appealed to the co vunittee, if power was not confined in

theh-ndsof ay>w in aimoft all countries of the world. He referred

to their candour, if the conflru-flion of conceded power, was not an ex-

cluiive conceiTion in nineteen-twentieth parts of the world. The nati-

ons which retained their liberty, were comparatively few. America
would add CO the number of the opprLffed nations, if fhe depended on
conftrucSive rights, and argumentative implication : That the pow-
ers given to congrefs were exclufivtly given, was very obvious to him.
Tht; righrs which the Hates had muft be founded on the reftridVions oa

congrefs.
—He alked, if the doftriiie which had been fo often circulated,

that rights not given were retained, was true, why there were negative
claufes toreftrain con;:n?fs ? He told gentlemen, that thefe cliufes

were fuflFiCient to (hake all their implication. For, fays he, if congrefs
had no power but what was given them, why reilridl them by iiejja-

tive words ? Is not the clear implication this—that if thefe reftriiti-

ons were not infened, they could have perforated what they prohibit ^

The v/orthy member had faid, that congrefs ought to have power to

protc<5i all, and had given this fyilem the highelt encomium. But Hill

iniified that the power over the militia was coiicurrent. To obvi-

ate the futility of this docSlrine, Mr. Hany alledged that it Vwas not

reducible to praiSlice. Examine it, f.'.ys he—reduce it to practicev

Suppofe an infarreilion in Virginia, and fuppofe there be danger ap-

prehended of an infurredion in another ftate, Troni the exercife of the

government ;
or fuppofe a national war, and there be difcontents among

the people of this ftate that produces or threatens an infurre^tion ; fup-

pofe congrefs in either cafe, demands a number of militia, will they not

be obliged to go ? Where are your referved rights, when your militia

go to a neighbouring Ibte ? Which call is to be obeyed, the congrefTi-
onal call, or the call of the ftate legillature ? The call of congrefs muft
be obeyed. I need not remind this committee that the fweeping
claufe Viull caufe their demands to be fubmitted to.—This claufc ena-

bles them " to make all laws which faall be neceffary and proper ta —
carry into execution ail the powers vefted by this conftitution in the

governmentof the United States, or in any department or officer there-

of." Mr. Chairman, I w'ill turn to another claufe, which relates to

the fame fubjedl, and tends to fhew the fallacy of their argument.
The tenth f«dion, of the drft article, to which reference vvas made by
the worthy member, militates agaiiift himfelf. It fays, that " no ftate

fnall engage in war, unlefs adually invaded." If you give this claufe

a fair conflrn6^1on, xA\cX is the true meaning of it .•* What does this

relate to ? lNt>t domeftic infr.rredlions, but war. If the country be

invaded, a fi:ate may ^o to war
; but cannot fupprefs infurredlions. If

there fnould happen an infurretftion of flaves, the country cannot be
faid to be invaded.—Tl;ey cannot therefore fupprefs it, without the in-

terpo.'iticn of congrefs. The fourth fedlion, of the fourth article, ex-

prefsly, direds, that in cafe of domeftic violence, congrefs Ihall protect
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the ftates on application of the legifiature or executire ; and the

eighth fevflion, of the firft article, gives congrers power, to call forth

the militia to quell infurredions : There cannot therefore be a con-

current power. The ftate legifiatures ought to have power to call

forth the efforts of mihtia when neceffary. Occafions for calling them

out may be urgent, preffing, and indantaneous. The ftates cannot novr

call them, let an infurredion be ever fo perilous, without an applicati-

on to congrefs. So long a delay may be fat \l

There are three claufes which prove beyond the pofljbillty of doubt,

that congrefs, and congrefs only, can call forth the militia. The claufe

f^ivlng congrefs power to call them out to lUpprefsiniurret^ions, occ—
that which rellrains a ftate from engaging in war, except when ac-

tually invaded,—and that which requires congrefs to proteti the dates

againft domeltic violence, reiider it inipofiiblg, that a ftate can havs

power to intermeddle widi them. Will not congrefs find refuge for

their anions in thefe claufes ? With rcfpecl to the concurrent jurif-

diiflion, it is a political monfter of abfurdity. We have paffed that

claufe which gives congrefs an unlimited authority o\er ti^e na'donal

Ti-eakh
;
and here is an unbounded controul over the national ftrength.

Notwithftanding this clear and unequivocal rehnquiftiment of the pow-
er of controuling ths militia, you fay the ftates retain it for the very

purpofes given to congrels. Is it fair to fay, that you gave the power
of arming the militia, and at the fame time fay you rei'erve it ? This

great national government ought not to be left in this condition. If it

be, It will terminate in the deftru6lion of our liberties.

Mr. Madifon.
—Mr. Chairman—Let me afk this committee, and the

honorable member laft up, what we are to underftand from this

reafoning ? The power muft be vefted in congrefs, or in the ftate

governments; or there muft be a divifion or concurrence. He is a-

gaiiift divifion—It is a pohtical monfter. He will not give it to con-

grefs for fear of oppreflion. Is it to be vefted in the ftate governments?
If fo, where is the provifion for general defence ? If ever America

fhouid be attacked, the ftates would fall fucceflively. It v/ill prevent
them from giving aid to their fifter ftates. For, as each ftate will ex-

pe6l to be attacked, and wi(b to guard againft it, each will retain its

own militia for its own defence. Where is this power to be depofited

then, unlefs In the general government, If it be dangerous to the pub-
lic fafety to give it excluftvely to the ftates t If it muft be divided,

let him ftiew a better nianner of doing it than that which is in the con-

ftitution. I cannot agree with the other honorable gentleman, that

there is no check. There is a powerful check in that paper. The
ftate governments are to govern the militia, when not called forth for

general national purpofes ; and congrefs is to govern fuch part only at

may be in the aitual fervice of the union. Nothing can be nrore cer-

tain and pofuive than this. It exprefsly empowers congrefs to govern

th>em when in the fervice of the United States. It is then clear, th'at

the ftates govern them when they are not. With refped to fupjiref-

fing infurreciions, I fay that thole claufes which were mentioned by
the honorable gentleman, are compatible with a concurrence of the

power. By the firft, congrefs is to call them forth to fupprefs itifur-

redions and repel iuvafion* of foreign powers. A c«ucttiT£i:ce ia the
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former cafe is nectfflary, becauib a whole flate may be in infurreAioi

againfl; the union. What has pafTed will perhaps juflify this apprehen-
Con. Th(? fafety of the union, and particular ftates, requires that

the general governnTvnt Iliould have power to repel foreign invafions.

The fourth fedlion, of the fourth article, is perfecftly confid-

ent with the exercile of the power by the ftates. The words

are,
" The United States fuall guarantee to every Hate in this u-

nion, a republican fom of government, and fhail proteA each of

them againil invafion ; and on application of the legifiature, or of

the executive, (when the legifiature cannot be convened) againft do-

mefiic violence." The word invafion here, after power had been

given in the former claufe to repel in'vafions, may be thought tautolo-

gous, but it has a different meaning from the other. Tiiis claufe fpeak*
of a particular ftate. It means that it fliall be protected from invafion

by other ftates. A republican government is to be guaranteed to each

ftate, and they are to be protecfcled from invafion from other ftates, at

well as from forei2,n powers : And on application by the legifiature
or executive, as the cafe maybe, the militia of olher ftates are to be

called to fupprefs domeflic infurretilions. Does this bar the ftates from

calling forth their own militia ? No—but it gives them a fupplemen-

tary fecurity to fupprefs infunedlions and domeflic violence. The o-

ther claufe runs in thefe words,
" No ftate Ihall, without the confent

«f congrefs, lay any duty en tonnage, keep troops or fhips of war in

time of peace, enter into any agreement or compaft with another ftate,

or with a foreign power, or encage in war,unlefs actually invaded, or

m fuch imminent danger as viii not admit of delay." They are re-

Srained frcni making war, unlcls invaded, or in hnwinent
da-,-ger.

When in fuch danger, 'they are not reftrained. I can perceive no com-

petition in thefe claufes. They cannot be faid to be repugnant to a

concurrence of the power. If we objci5i to the confiitution in this man-

ner, and confunie our time in verbal criacifm, we fnall never put an

end to the bufinefs.

Mr. Grorge Mafan.
—Mr. Chairman—A wortliy member has aficcd,

who are the militia, if they be not ihe people,
of this country, and if v e

are not to be protefiedfrom. the fate of the Germans, PruiTians, &c. by
our reprefentation ? I afk who are the militia ? They confift now
of the v.-hcle people, except a few public officers. But I citnrot fry
who will be the militia of the future day. If that paper on the taMe

jets no alteration, the militia of the future day may not confift of Al

clafits,h.'gh and low, and rich and poor ;
but may be confined to the

lov/er and middle clafies of the people,grantingexclufion to the liigh-

er clafies of the people. If we fijould ever fee that d;:y, the rnoft igno-

minious puniihments and heavy fines may be e.vpe^led, Under the

prefent government all ranks of people are fabjed to militia duty. Un-

der fuch a full and equal reprefentatlon as ours, there can be no ig-

nominious puniOin-.ents inflidted. But under this nati< nal, or rather

eonfolidattd government, the cafe ^ill be difTerent. The reprefenta-

tlon being fo fmall,and inadequate, they will have no fellow-feeling

for the people. They may difcriminate people in their own predica-

ment, and exempt from militia duty all the ofiUcers and loweft creatures

of the national govensn:!ent. If there were a more particular definiti-

on of their powers, and a claufe exempting the militia from martial
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law, except whtn in i(5l:ual fervice,and from fines and pwniihmentt of*

an unufual nature, then we might expedl thiit the militia would b«

what they are. But if this be not the cafe, we cannot fay how long
all clafies of people will be included in the militia. There will not be

the fame real'on to exped: it, becaufe the government will be adminif-

tered by different people. "We know what they are now, but know
not how foon they may be altered.

Mr. George Nicholas.—A-Ir. Chairman—I feel appreheaficns left t'50

fubjc'il of our debates fnould be rnifunder ftood. Every one wifijcs to

know the true meaning of the fyflem :—But I fear t);ofe who hear us

will think we are captioufly quibbiing on words. We huve been told

in the courfe of this bufiaefs, that the government will operate like a

fcrerv. Give me leave to fay, that the exertions of the oppofitiou ar«

like that inftrument. They catch at every thing, and take it into

thiir vortex. The worthy member fays, that this government is de-

fediive becaufe it comes from the people. Its greateft recommendati-
on with me is putting the power in the hands of the people. He dif-

approves of it, becaufe it does not fay in what particular inftances the

nsilitia fnall be called out to execute the laws. This is a power of the

conftitutlon, and particular inftances niuft be defined by the legifla-

ture. But, fays the worthy member, tliofe laws which have been

read, are arguments againft the conflitutlon, becaufe they Ihew that

the ftates are now in poiliflion (jf the power, and competent to its ex)-

ecution. Would you leave this power m the ftates, and by that meana

deprive the general governm.ent of a power which will be neceffary
for its exiftence i' If the ftate governments find this power neccffary,

oup-ht not the o-eneral "-overnment to hare a fimilar yiower ] But, fir,

there is no ftate check in this bufinefs. The gentleman near me ha*

ftewn that there is a very Important check.

Another v/orthy niember lays, there is no power In the ftates to

quell an infurredion of Haves. Have they it nov/ ? If they have, does

the conftitution take it way ? If it dees, it uiuil be in one of the three

claufes whicli have been mentioned by the worthy member. The firft

claufe gives the general government power to call tliem out when ne-

cefTary. Does this take it away from the ftates ? No—but it gives
an additional fecurity : For, beftdes the power in tha fiate govern-
ments to ufe tiieir own militia, it will be the duty of the general go-
vern.ment to aid them with the ftrength of the union -when called

for. No part of this conftitution can (hew that this power is taken

way.
But an argument is drav/n from that claufe, which fays, that " No

ftate iball engage in war unlefs ailually invaded, or in fuch imminent,

danger as will not admit of delay." What does this prohibition amount

^0 ? It muft be war with a foreign enemy, that the ftates are prohi-
bited from making : For the exception to the reftridlion proves it.—
The reftridllon includes only ciTeniive hoftility, as they are at liberty
to engage in war wiien invaded, or in imminent danger. They are

therefore not reftrained from quelling domeftic infnrret5tions,v/h:ch are to-

tally differentfrom making war with a foreign pov/er. Butthe great thing
to be dreaded, is, that during an infurrediion, the militia Vtj'l be call-

ed out from the ftate. This is his kind cf argument. Is it rjouijie

^at at fuch a time the jejseral govermu?:'-; ws-.;ld ords* Ue militia t»'
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be called ? It is a groundlefs objedlion to work on gentlemen's appre-
henfions within thefe walls. As to the fourth article, it was introduced

wholly for the particular aid of the ftates. A republican form of go-
vernment is guaranteed, and protection is fecured againft invafion and

domeftic violence on application. Is not this a guard as ftrong as pof-

fible ? Does it "not exclude the unneceffary interference of congrefs, ia

bufinefs of this fort ?

The gentleman over the way, cannot tell who will be the mi-

litia at a future day, and enumerates dangers of feledt militia Let

me attend to the nature of gentlemen's objeAions. One objeCls be-

caufe there will be feledl mihda—Another objeds becaufe there will

be no feledl militia.—And yet both oppofe it on thefe contradidory

principles. If you deny the general government the power of caUing
out the militia, there muft be a recurrence to a {landing army. If you
are really jealous of your liberties, confide in congrefs.

Mr. Maftn arofe, and faid, that he was totally mifunderftood. The
contrail between his friend's objedion and his was improper. His

friend had mentioned the propriety of having feledl militia, like thofe of

Great-Britain, who fhould be more thoroughly exercifed than the mi-

litia at large could poflibly be. But he, himfelf, had not fpoken of a

felediion of militia, but of the exemption of the higheft claffes of the

people from militia fervice ;
which would juflify apprehenfions of fe-

vere and ignominious punifiiments.

Mr. Nicholai wifhed to know, whether the reprefentatives of the

people would confent to fuch exemptions, as every man who had 25 a-

cres of land, could vote for a federal reprefentative ?

Mr. Grayfon.
—Mr. Chairman—I conceive that the power of pro-

viding and maintaining a navy is at prefent dangerous, however warm-

ly it may be urged by gentlemen, that America ought to become a

maritime power. If we once give fuch power, we put it in the hands

of men whofe intereft it will be to opprefs us. It will alfo irritate the

nations of Europe againft us. Let us confider the fituation of the ma-

ritime powers of Europe : They are feparated from us by the Atlan-

tic ocean. The riches of all thofe countries come by fea. Commerce
and navigation are the principal fources of their wealth. If we be-

come a maritime power, we fhall be able to participate of their moft

beneficial bufinefs. Will they fuffer us to put ourfelves in a condition"

to rival them ? I believe the firil ftep of any confequence, which will

be made towards it, will bring war upon us. Their ambition and a-

varice, mofl powerfully impel them to prevent our becoming a naval

nation. We Ihould on this occafion confult our ability. Is there any

gentleman here who can fay, that America can fupport a navy i*
—The

riches of Anierica are not fuflacient to bear the enormous expence it

mull certainly occafion. I may be fuppofed to exaggerate, but I leave

it to the committee to judge whether my information be right or not.

It is faid, that fhipwrights can be had on better terms in America than

in Europe : But neceifary materials are fo much dearer in Am^erica

than in Europe, that the aggregate fwm would be greater. A feven-

ty-four gun fhip will coft you 93,0001. including guMS, tackle, &c.

According to the ufual calculation in England, it will coft you the fur-

ther fiim of 43,0001. to n::uj ir.furnifti proviuons, and pay ofScers and
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Bien. You muft pj(y men more here than in Europe, becaufe their go-
vernments being arbitrary, they can command the fervices of their

fubje(5i:s,
without an adequate compenfation.

—So that, in all, the expen-
ces offuch a veflel would be 140,0001. in one year. Let gentlemen
confider then, the extreme difEculty of fupporting a navy, and they
will concur with me, that America cannot do it. 1 have no objedlion
to fuch a navy as will not excite the jealoufy of the European coun-

tries. But I would have the conftitution fay, that no greater number
<>f (hips fhould be had, than would be fufficient to proted; our trade.

Such a fleet would not probably offend the Europeans. I am not of a

jealous difpofition : But when I confider that the welfare and happi-
nefs of my country are in danger, I beg to be excufed for expreffing my
apprehenfions. Let us confider how this navy fhall be raifed. What
would be the confequence under thofe general words,

" to provide and
maintain a navy ?" All the velfels of the intended fleet, would be
built and equipped in the northern ftates, where they have every ne-

ceflary material and convenience for the purpofe. Will any gentleman
fay, that any fhlp of war can be raifed to the fouth of Cape Charles ?

The confequence will be, that the fouthern flates will be in the power
of the northern ftates. We fnould be called upon for our fliare of the

expences, without having equal emoluments. Can
it^^be fuppofed, when

this queftion comes to be agitated in congrefs, that the northern ftates

will not take fuch meafures as will throw as much circulating money
among them as poflible, without any confideration to the other ftates ?

If I know the nature of man, and I believe I do, they will have no
confideration for us. But fuppofing it were not fo, America has no-

thing at all to do with a fleet. Let us remain for fome time in obfcu-

rity, and, rife by degrees. Let us not precipitately provoke the re-

fentment of the maritime powers of Europe. A well regulated militia

ought to be the defence of this country. In fome of our conftitutions

it is faid fo. This conftitution fhould have inculcated the principle.

Congrefs ought to be under fome reftraint in this refpeft. Mr.

Gray/on then added, that the northern ftates would be principally be-

nefited by having a fleet. That a m,ajority of the ftates could vote

the raifing a great navy, or enter into any commercial regulation very
detrimental to the other ftates. In the United Netherlands there was
much greater fecurity, as the commercial intereft of no ftate could be

facrificed without its own confent. The raifing a fleet was the daily
and favourite fubjedt of converfation in the northern ftates. He appre-

hended, that if attempted, it would draw us into a v/ar with Great-

Britain or France. As the American fleet would not be competent ro

tlie defence of all the ftates, the fouthern ftates would be moft expof^
ed. He referred to the experience of the late war, as a proof of what
he faid. At the period the fouthern ftates were moft diftreffed, the

northern ftates, he faid, were moft happy. They had privateers in abun-r

jiance,whereas we had but few. Upon the whole, he thought we fliould

depend on our troops on fhore, and that it was very impolitic to gi'/e

this power to congrefs, without any limitation.

Mr. Nicholas remarked, that the gentleman laft up had made two

dbfervations:—The one, that we ought not to give congrefs power to

raife a navy; and the other, that we had not the means of fupporting
P 2.
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it. Mr. Nicholas thought it a falfe do(5lrine. Congrefs, fays he, has

a difcr'itioiiary power to do it wh^n necefiary. They are not bound

to do it in five or ten years, or at any particular time. It is prefumable

therefore, they will porcpone it until it be proper.

Mr. Gravfon h?.d no objedlon to giving congrefs power of railing

fuch afieet'a-? fuited the circuniftances of the country. But he could

not agree to give that unlimited power which was delineated in that

paper.

Adverting to the claufe inverting congrefs with the power of ex-

cbfive legiliation in a diftrict not exceeding ten miles fquare ; he faid,

he had before exprefied his doubts, that this diftrid would be the fa-

vorite of the generality, and that it would be pofiible for them to give

exelufive privileges of commerce to thofe refiding within it. He had

illuftrated vvh?.t he faid by European examples. It might be faid to

be impradticable to exercife this pov/er, in this manner. Among the

various laws and cuftoms v;hich pervaded Europe, there v/ere exclufive

privileges and immunities enjoyed in many places. He though that

this ought to be guarded againft : For fhould fuch exclufive privileges

be granted to merchants refiding within the ten miles fquare, it would

be highly injurious to the inhabitants of the other flates.

Mr. George Mafon thought there were fev^' claufes in the conftitution

fo dangerous as that which gave congreis excluftve power of legiflati-

on within ten miles fquare. Implication he obferved, was capable of

any extenfion, and would probably be extended to augment the con-

grelTional powers. Eut here there was no need of implication. This

claufe gave them an unlimited authority in every poffible cafe within

that diflri61:. This ten miles fquare, fays Mv. Mafcn, may fet at de-

fiance the laws of the furrounding itates, and may, like the cuflom

of the fuperilitious days of our anceftors, become the fanduary of the

blackeft crimes. Here the federal courts are to fit. We have heard

a good deal faid of juilice. It has been doubted whether jury trial be

fecured in civil cafes. But I will fuppofe, that we fhall have juries in

civil cafes. What fort of a jury fhail we have within the ten miles

fquare ? The immediate creatures of the government. What chance

will poor men get, where congrefs have power yof legiflating in all ca-

fes whatever, and where judges and juries may be under their influence,

and bound to fupport their operations .'' Even with juries the chance

of jufiice may here be very fmall, as congrefs have unlimited autho-

rity, legifiative, executive, and judicial. Left this power fhould not

be' fufficient, they have it in every cafe. Now, fir, if an attempt
fhould be made to efiablini tyranny over the people, here are ten miles

fquare, where the greatefl; offender may meet protedion.—
^—If any

of their officers, or creatures, fl;ould attempt to opprefs the people,

or fiiould adually perpetrate the blackeR deed, he has nothing to do,

but get into the ten miles fquare. Why was this dangerous power

given ? Felons may receive an afylum there, and in their ilrong holds.

G'-ntlemen have faid that it was dangerous to argue againfl pofiible

abufe, becaufe there could be no pov/er delegated but might be abuf-

ed. It is an incontrovertible axiom, that when the dangers that may
arife from the abufe^ are greater than the benefits that may refuit from
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the ufe^ the power ought to be withheld. I do not conceive that thi«

power is at all neceffary, thougl; capable of being greatly abufed.

We are told by the honorable gentleman, that Holland has its

Hague. I confefs I am am at a lofs to know what inference he would
draw from that obfervation. This is the place where the deputies of the

United Provinces meet to tranfa<5l the public bufmefs. But I do rot

recolleil that they have any exclufive jurifdiclion whatever in that

place, but are fubjedl to the laws of the province in which the Has;ue
i<*. To what purpofe the gentleman mentioned that Holland has its

Hague, I cannot fee.

Mr. Mc-for th.en cbrerved, that he would willingly give them ex-

clufive power as far as refpetSled the police and good government of

the place, but he would give them no more, becaufe he thought it

unneceffary. He was very willing to give them in this, as well as

in all other cafes, thofe powers which he thought indifpeufably ne-

ceffary.

Mr. M.idifon.
—Mr. Chairman—I did conceive, fir, that the claufa

under conuderation, wasone of thofe parts which v.'ould fpeak its own
praife. It is hardly neceffary to fay any thing concerning it. Strike

it out of the fyftem, and let me afk, whether there would not be much
larger fcope for thofe dangers ? I cannot comprehend that t]:e power
of legiflating over a foiall diflridl, which cannot exceed ten miles fquure,
and may not be more than one mile, will ip.volve the dangers which he

apprehends, h'" there be any knowledge in my mind, of the nature of

man, 1 'hould think it %^-ould be the lail thing that would enter into

the mind of any man, to grant exclufive advantages in a very circum-
ftribed diftridl to the prejudice of the community at large. We make

fuppofitions, and afterwards deduce ccnclufions from them, as if they
were elt^blifhed axioms. But after ail, bring home this queftion to

yourfelves. Is it probable that the members from Georgia, Nev/-

Hampdiire, o:c. will concur to facrifice the privileges of their friends ?

I believe, that whatever {late may become the feat of the general

government, it will become the objedt of the jealoufy, and of the

envy of the other ftates. Let me remark, if not already remark-

ed, that there muft be a particular celTion by particular ftates, of the

di{lri6l to congrefs, and that the dates may fettle the terms of the cef-

fion. The ftates may make what ftipulation they pleafe in it, and if

the^' apprehend any danger, they may refufe it altogether. Kow
could the general government be guarded from the undue influence of

particular ftates, or from infults, without fuch exclufive power ? Tf it

were at the pleafure of a particular ftate to controul the fefiion and de-

liberations of congrefs, would they be fecure from infults or the influ-

ence of fuch ftate ? If this commonwealth depended for the freedom
of deliberation, on the lavv^s of any ftate where it might be neceffary
to fit, would it not be liable to attacks of that nature fand v^'ith more

indignity) which has been already offered to congrefs ? Wiih refped;
to the government of Holland, I believe the ftates general have no ju-
rifdiftion over the Hague. But I have heard that mentioned as a'cir-

cumftance which gave undue influence to Holland over the reft. We
muil limit our appreheufions to certain degrees of probability. The
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evils which they urge mufl: refult from this claufe, are extremely im»

probable : Nay, almoft inipoflible.

Mr. Grayfon.
—Mr. Chairman—One anfwer which has been given,

is the improbability of the evil—that it will never be attempted ; and

that it is almoU impofiible. This will not fatisfy us, when we confider

thegreat attachmentmenhavetoa great & magnificent capital. It would
be the interefl of the citizens of that diflri6l,to aggrandize themfelves

by every poffible means in their power, to the great injury of the o-

ther ftates. If we travel all over the world, we will find that people
have aggrandized their own capitals. Look at Ruffia and Pruflia.

Every ftep has been taken to aggrandize their capitals. In what light
are we to coKfider the ten miles fquare ? It is not to be a fourteenth

Hate. The Inhabitants will, in no refpedl whatever, be amenable to

the laws of any ftate. A claufe in the fourth article, highly extolled

for its wifdom, will be rendered nugatory by this exclufive leglflatioH.

This claufe runs thus,
" no perfon held to fervice or labour in one

Hate, under the law^s thereof, efcaplng into another, fhall, in confe-

quence of any law or regulation therein, be difcharged from fuch fer-

vice or labour, but fhall be deHvered up on the claim of the party t»

whom fuch fervice or labour may be due."—Unlefs you confider the

ten milesfquare as a (late, perfons bound to labour who fhall efcape

thither, v/ili not be given up. For they are only to be delivered up
after they fhall have efcaped into a ftate. As my honorable friend

mentioned, felons who {hall have fled from juftice to the ten miles

fquare, cannot be apprehended. The executive of a flate is to apply
to that of another, for the delivery of a felon. He cannot apply to the

, ten miles fquare. It was often in contemplation of congrefs to have

power of regulating the police of the feat ofgovernment ; but they ne-

ver had an idea of an exclufive legiflation in all cafes. The power of

regulating the police and good government of it, will fecure congrefs

agalnfl infults. What orignated the idea of the exclufive legiflation

was, fome infurreclion in Pennfylvania, vvhereby congrefs was infult-

cd, on account of which it is fuppofed they left the ftate.

It is anfvvered, that the confent of the ftate muft be required, or

elfe they cannot have fuch a diftricl:, or places for the erevSling of

/ forts, &c. But how much is already given them .'' Look at the great

country to the north weft of the Ohio, extending to and commanding
the lakes.—Look at the other end of the Ohio, towards South Caro-

lina, extending to the Mifliflippi. See what thefe in procefs of time

may amount to. They may grant exclufive privileges to any particii-

larpartof v.' Inch they have the polTeflion. But it may be obfervcd,
that thofe extenfive countries ftiall be formed into independent ftates,

and that their confent will be neceflary. To this I anfwer, that they

may ftill grant fuch privileges, as that country is already granted to

congrefs by the ftates. The grants of Virginia, South-Carolina, and

other ftates, will be fubfervient to congrefs in this refpedt. Of courfe

it refultsfrom the whole, that requiring the confent of the ftates will

be no guard againft this abufe of power.

A defultory converfatlon enfued.

Mr. Nicholas infifted that as the ftate within which the ten miles

fquare might be, could prefcribe the terms on which congrefs fhould
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hold it, no danger could arife, as no ftate would confent to injure it-

felf. There was the fame fecurity with refpeil to the places purchaf-
ed for the erec^lion of forts, magazines, 3cc. and as to the territory of

the United States, the power of congrefs only extended to make need-
ful rules and regulations concerning it, without prejudicing the claim

of any particular ftate
;
the right of territory not being given up.

That the grant of thofe lands to the United States, was for the general
benefit of all the dates, and not to be perverted to their prejudice.
That confequently whether that country were formed into new Hates

or not, the danger apprehended could not take place. That ths feat

of government v/as to be itill a part of a flate, and as to general regu-
lations, was to be confidered as fuch.

Mr. Gravfon, on the other hand, contended, that the ten miles

fquare could not be viewed as a ftate
;
and that the ftate within vvhicli

it might be, would have no power of legiflating over it, and that con-

fequently perfons bound to labour, and felons, might receive prote6li-
on there

; and tliat exclufive emoluments might be granted to thofe

refiding within it. That the territory of the United States, being a

part of no ftate or ftates, might be appr®priated to what ufe congrefs

pleafed, without the confent of any ftate or ftates, and that confe-

quently fuch exclufive privileges and exemptions might be granted,
and fuch proteclion afforded to fugitives, within fuch places as con-

grefs fhould think proper. That after mature confideration, he could

not find that the ten miles fquarewas to be looked upon even as a

part of a ftate, but to be totally independent of all, andfubjecSl to the

exclufive legiflation of congrefs.

Mr. Lee, of Wejlmorelandy ftrongly expatiated on the impofubility
of fecuring any human inftitution from poflible abufe. He thought the

pov^'ers conceded in the paper on the table not fo liable to be abufed as

the powers of the ftate governments. Gentlemen had fuggefted that

the feat of government would become a fand;uary for ftate villains,

and that in a ftiort time ten miles fquare would fubjugate a country of

800 miles fquare. This appeared to him a moft improbable poflibility ;

nay, he might call it impoffibility. Were the place crowded with

rogues, he afked, if it would be an agreeable place of refidence to

the members of the general government, who were freely cholen by
the people and the ftate governments .'' Would the people be fo loft

to honour and virtue, as to iele61: men v/ho would willingly aflbciate

with the moft abandoned charaders ? He thought the honorable

gentleman's objedlions againft remote poiTibihty of abufe went to

prove, that government of no fort was eligible, but that a ftate of na-

ture was preferable to a ftate of civilization. He apprehended no

danger, and thought that perfons bound to labour, and felons, could not

take refuge in the ten miles fquare, or other places exclufively govern-
ed by congrefs, becaufe it would be contrary to the conftitution, and a

palpable ufurpation to protedl them.

Mr. Henry entertained ftrong fufplcions that great dangers muO re-

fult from the claufe under confideration. They were not i-enioved,

but rather confirmed by the remarks of the honorable gentleman, in

faying, that it was extremely improbable that the members from New-

Hampfiiire and Georgia, would go and legiflate exclufively in th'i ten
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miles fq-aare. If It was fo improb?.ble, why a{k the power?—Why
dtimand a power which was net to be exercifed ?—Compare this pow-
er, fays he, to the next claufe, which gives them power to make all

laws which {hall be neceffary to carry their laws into execution. By
this they h?>ve a right to pals any lav/ that may facilitate the execution

©f their r&s. They have a right by this claufe to^ make a law that

fuch a diftricl Ihall be fet apart for any purpofe they pleale ;
and

that any man who fnall a6l contrai-y to their commands, within cer-

tain ten miles fquare, or any place they may felecft, and ftrcrg holds,

fnallbe hanged without benefit of clergy. If they think any law ne-

ceffary for their perfonal fafety, after perpetrating the moft tyranni-
cal and oppreffive deeds, cannot they make it by this fvveeping claufe?

If it be neceffary to provide, not only for this, but for any depart-
ment or cfiicer of congrefs, does not this claufe enable them to make a

law for the purpofe ? And will not thefe lav^s, made for thofe pnr-

pofes, be paramount to the laws of the ftates ? Will not this claufe

give them aright to keep a powerful army continually on foot, if they
think it necefiary to aid the execution of their laws? Is there any
adt, however atrocious, which they cannot do by virtue of this claufe ?

Look at the ufe which has been made in ail parts of the world of that

human thing, called pov/er. Look at the predominant third: of domi-

nion which has invariably and uniformly prompted rulers to abufe'

their powers. Can you fay, that you vk-ill be fafe when you give fuch

tiniimited powers, without any real refponfibility ?—Will you be fafe

whe'n you trufh men at Philadelphia with power to make any law

tlrat will enable them to carry their aSs into execution? Will not

the men-ibers of congrefs have the fame paffions which other rulers

have had ? They v/ill no\: be fuperior to the frailties of human na-

ture. However cautious you may be in the feledion of your repre-

fentatlves, it will be dangerous to truft them v.iih fuch unbounded

powers. Shall we be told, when about to grant fuch illimitable autho-

rity, that it Iball never be exercifed ? I conjure you once mere to re-

n-iember the admonition of that fage man who told you, that v.hen you

give power, 3-ou know not what you give. I know the abfolute ne-

ceffity of an energetic government. But is it confiftent with any prin-

ciple of prudence or good policy, to grant unlimited, unbounded au-

thority, which is fo totally unneceifary, that gentlemen fay it will ne-

ver be exercifed ? But gentlemen fay, that we mufl make experi-
ments. A wonderful and unheard of experiment it will be, to give
unlimited power unneceffarily ! I admit my inferiority in point of hif-

torical knov.'ledge : But I believe no man can produce an inflance of

an unneceffary and unlimited power, given to a body independent of

the legifiature, within a particular diftridl.—Let any man in this con-

vention fiiew me an inftance of fuch feparate and different powers of

leglflation in the fame country. Shev/ me an inftance, where a part
of a community was independent of the whole. The people vkithin

that place, and the flrong holds, may be excu fed from all the burdens

impofed on the reft of the fociety ; and may enjoy exclufive emolu-

ments, to the great injury of the red of the people. But gentlemen

fay, that the power will not be abufcd. They ought to (hew that it

is neceffary. All their powers may be fully carried into execution,

without this exclufive authority in the ten miles f<juare. The fweep-
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ing claufewill fully enable them to do what they pleafe. What could

the moft extravagant and boundlels imagination ailc, but power to do

every thing ? I have reafbn to fufpedt ambitious grafps at power.
The experience of the world teaches me the jeopardy of giving- enor-

mous power. Strike this claufe out of the form of the government,
and how will it {land ? Congrefs will ilill have power, by the fweep-

ing claufe, to make laws within that place, and the ftrong holds, inde-

pendently of the local authority of the flate. I aflc you, if this claufe

be ftruck out, whether the fweeping claufe will not enable them to

protedt themfelves from infult ? If you grant them thefe powers you
deftroy every degree of refponfibility. They v*ill fully fcreen theaa

from jufiice, and preclude the poffibility of punifning them. Noin-
flance can be given of fuch a wanton grafp of power—as an excluUve

legiflation in all cafes whatever.

Mr. Madifon.
—Mr. Chairman—I am afionlftied that the honorable

member fhould launch out into fuch flrorg defcriptions without any
occafion. Was th'^re ever a legiflature in exiftence that held their fei-

fions at a place where they had not jurifdidion ? I do not mean fuch a

legiflature as they have in Holland
; for it deferves not the name.

Their powers are fuch as congrefs have now ; which we find not redu-

cible to pradtice. If you be fatisfied with the fnadow and form inilead

of the fub fiance, you will render them dependent on the local authority-

Suppofe the legiflature of this country fliould fit in Richn-iond, while

the exclufive jurifdidlion of the place was in lome particular county,
would this country think it fafe, that the general good fliould be lub-

je6l to the paramount authority of a part of the community ?

The honorable member aflcs, why aflc for this power, and if the

fubfequent claufe be net fully competent for the fame purpofe ? If fo,

what new terrors can arife from this particular claufe ? It is only a

fuperfiuity. If that latitude of conftrudcion which he contends for,

were to take place with refpect to the fweeping claufe, there would
be room for thofe horrors. But it gives no fupplenientary power : It

only enables them to execute the delegated powers. If the delegation
of their powers be fafe, no pofiible inconvenience can arife from this

claufe. It is at moft but explanatory : For when any power is given,
its delegation necelTanly involves authority to make laws to execute

it. Were it poflible to delineate on paper, all thofe particular ca-

fes and circumftanccs in v/hich legiflation by the general legiflature

would be neceflary, and leave to the flates all the other powers, I

imagine no gentleman would objedl to it. But this is not within the

limits of human capacity.
—The particular powers which are found ne-

celTary to be given, are therefore delegated generally, and particular
and minute fpecification is left to the legiflature. [Here ATr. Maui-

fon fpoke of the diftiuclion between regulation of police and legiflation ;

hut fo low he could not be heard.
]-5»-

When the honorable member ob-

jeds to giving the general government jurifdidHcn over the place of

their feflion, does he mean that it fliould be under the controul of any
particular ft.ate, that might at a critical moment feize it? I fhould

have thought that this claufe w ould have met with the moil cordial

approbation. As the conient of the itate in whJch it n ay be, muft be

obtained, and as it may itipulate the terms of tiie grant ; fhould tlicy
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violate the particular ftipulations, it would be an ufurpation : So
that if the members of congrefs were to be guided by the laws of their

country, none of thofe' dangers could arife. [Mr. IHadifon mzde k-
veral ether remarks, which could not be heard.]

Mr. Henry replied, that if congrefs were vefted vvithfupreme pow-
er of legiflation, paramount to the conftitution and laws of the flates,

the dangers he had defcribed might happen; for that congrefs would
not be confined to the enumerated powers. This conftrut^lion was

warranted, in his opinion, by the addition of the word
depart?7!e>it at

the end of the claufe ; and thuc they could make any laws which they

might think neceil'ary to execute the powers of any department or
offi-

cer of the government.

Mr. Pendleton.—Mr. Chairman—This claufe does not give congrefs

power to impede the operation of any part of the conftitution, or to

make any regulation that may aife6l the interefts of the citizens of the

union at large. But it gives them power over the local police of the

place, fo as to be fecured from any interruption in their proceedings.

Notvvithftanding the violent attack upon it, I believe, fir, this is the

fair conftruvStion of the claufe. It gives them power of exclufive legif-

lation in any cafe within that diftrid:. What is the meaning of this ?

What is it oppofed to ? Is it oppofed to the general powers of the fe-

deral legiflature, or to thofe of the ftate legiflatures ? I underftand it

as oppofed to the legiflative power of that fi;ate where it fiiall be.—
What then is the power ? It is that congrefs fliall exclufively legiflate

there, in order to preferve the police of the place, and their own per-
fonal independence ;

that they may not be over-awed or mfulted
;
and

of courfe to preferve them in oppofition to any attempt by the ftate

where it fhall be. This is theJair conftrudlion. Can v.e fuppofe,that
in order to efFed thefe falutary ends, congrefs will make it an afylum
for villains and the vileft charadlers from all parts of the Avorld ? Will

it not degrade their own dignity to make it a fandluary for villains ?

I hope that no ir.an that will ever compofe that congrefs, will affociate

with the moft profligate charadters.

Why oppofe this power ? Suppofe they were contrary to the fenfe

of their conftituents, to grant exclufive privileges to citizens refiding
within that place ; the effecl would be diredlly in oppofition to v/hat

he fays. It could have no operation without the limits of that diftricti

Were congrefs to make a law granting them an exclufive privilege of

trading to the Eaft-Indies, it could have no efied; the moment it would

go viithout that place. For their exclufive power is confined to that

diftridl^. Were they to pafs fuch a law, it would be nugatory, and eve-

ry member of the community at large, could trade to tiie Eafl:-Indie»

as well as the citizens of tliat diftridl. This exclufive power is limited

to that place folely, for their own prefervation, which all gentlemen
allow to be neceftary.

Will you pardon me vi'hen I obferve, that their conftrudlion of the

preceding claufe, does not appear to me to be natural, or warranted

by the words .? They fay that the ftate governments have no power
at all over the militia. The power of the general government to pro-
vide for arming and organizing the militia, is to introduce an uniform

fyflem of
difcip^ne

to pervade the United States of America. But the
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power ol governing the militia, fo far as it is in congrefs, extends only

to fuch part of them as may be employed in the fervice of the United

States. When not in their fervice, congrefs has no power to govern
them. The Hates then have the fole government of them. And

though congrefs may provide for arming them, and prefciibe the mode
of difcipline, yet the ftateshave the authority of training them accord-

ing to the uniform difcipline prefcribed by congrefs. But there is nothing
to preclude them from arming and difciplining them fliould congrefs

negltd; to do it. As to caUing the militia to execute the laws of the

union, I tliink the fair conilrudlion is diredly oppofite to what the ho-

norable member fays. The fourth feftion of the fourth article con-

tains nothing to warrant the liippofition, that the flates cannot call

them forth to fupprefs domeftic infurreclions.—[Here he read the fedti-

on.]
—All the reftraint here contained, is, that congrefs may at their

pleafure, on application of the {late legiHature, or (in vacation) of the

executive, protect each of the ftates againil domeftic violence. This

is a reftraint on the general government not to interpofe. The flate

is in full poffeffion of the power of ufing its own militia to proted; it-

felf againfl domeftic violence; and the power in the general govern-
ment cannot be exercifed, or interpofed, without the application
of the ftate itfelf. This appears to me to be the obvious and fair con-

ftrudlion.

With refpedt to the neceffity of the ten miles fquare being fupcrced-
ed by the fubfequent claufe, which gives them po%verto make all laws

which fliall be necefiary and proper for carrying into execution the

foregoing powers, and all other powers vefted by this confticution in

the government of the United States, or in any department or officer

thereof; I underftand that claufe as not going a fmgleftep beyond the

delegated powers. What can it a<5l upon ,' Some power given by
this conftitution. If they Ihould be about topafs a law in confequence
of this claufe, they muft purfue fome of the delegated powers ; but

can by no means depart from them, or arrogate any new powers. For
the plain language of the claufe is to give them power to pafs laws m
jorder to give effedl to the delegated powers.

Mr. George Mafon.
—Mr. Chairn-an—Gentlemen fay there is no

new pov.'er given by this claufe. Is there any thing in this conftituti-

on which fecures to the ftates the powers whii^h are faid to be retain-

ed ? Will powers remain to the ftates which are not exprefsJy guard-
ed and referved ? J will fuppofe a cafe. Gentlemen may call it an

impoflible cafe, and fuppofe that congrefs will ad with wifdom and

integrity. Among the enumerated powers, congrefs are to lay and
coUeil taxes, duties, impofts, and excifes; and to pay the debts, and

provide for the general welfare and common defence ; and by that

claufe (fo often called the fweeping claufe) they are to make all lav. s

neceffary to execute thofe laws. Now fuppofe oppreffions fliould arife

under this government, and any writer ihould dare to ftand forth and

expofe to the community at large, the abufesof thofe powers. Could
riot congrefs, under the idea of providing for the general welfare, and
vnder their own conftrudion, fay, that this was deftroyiiig the genera!

peace, encouraging fedition, and pojfoning the minds of the people i*

Q 2
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And could they not, in order to provide againft this, lay a dangeroui

reitndjon on the prefs ? Might they not even bring the trial of this

reuridion within the ten miles fquare, when there is no prohibition

agaaift it ? Might they not chus dellroy the trial by jury ? Would

they nut extend their -.inplicatitan
? It appears to n^ that they may

and' will. And will the lupport of our rights depend on the bounty of

men whofe intereit it n.ay be to opprefs us ? That congrefs (hould

have power to provide for the general wellareof the union, I grant.
—

But I vviih a claufe ii^ the conftitution with refped to ail powers which

are not granted, that they are retained by the Hates. Otherwile the

po^s er of providing for the general welfare may be perverted to its de-

ftrudion.

Many o-entlemen whom I refped, take different fides of this quefti-

on.—We w.in this amendment to be introduced to remove our appre-

henCioiis. There was a claufe in the confederation referving to the

ftates refpedlively, every power, jurildidion, ana right, not exprefsly

deiegui:td .o the United bihtes. Thi-s claufe has ue^er beta con (.lam-

ed of, but approved of by all. Why not th<:n have a fimilar cLuie in

this conftitution, in which it is the more indlipenhbly necefiary than

in the conlpoeration, becaufe of the great augmentation of power vett-

ed in the former ? In my humble apprehenfion, unlefs there be fome

fuch clear and finite expreflion, this claufe now under confideration will

go to any thing our rulers may think proper. Unleli> there be fome ex-

prefs declaration, that every thing not given up is retained, it will be

carried to any power congrefs may pleaie.

Mr. Henry moved to read fram the eighth to the thirteenth article

of the declaration of rights',
which was done.

Mr, George Nicholas, in reply to the gentlemen oppofed to the claufe

under debate, went over the fame grounds, and developed the fame

principles,
whicli Mr. Faidleton and Mr. MaiUjcn had done. The op-

pofersof the claufe which gave the power of providing for the general

welfare, fuppoicd its dangers to refult from its cormedion with, and

extenfion of, the pov/ers granted in the other claufes. He endeavored

to Ihew the committee, that it only empowered congrefs to make fuch

laws as would be neceffary to enable them to pay the public debt?,

and v.-ovide for the common defence. That this general welfare wivs

united, not to the general power of legiGation, but to the particular

power of laying and coileCfing taxes, impofts, and excifes, for the

purpofes of paying the debis and providing for the common defence.

That is, that they could raife as much money as would pay the debts

and provide for tlie common defence, in conlequence of this power.

The claufe which was affedtedly called the fweeping claufe, contained

no new grant ox power. To illuftrate this pcfition, he obferved, that

if it had bten added at the end of everyone of the eriumerated pow-

ers, inftead of being inferted at the end of all, it would be obvious to

any one, thai it was no augmentation of power. As for inftance, if

at the end of the claufe granting powe? to lay and coUeA taxes, it had

been added, that they Ihouid have power to make neceffary and pro-

per laws to lay and colled taxes, who could fufped it to be an additi-

on of power ? As it would grant no new power if inferted at the end

•f each claufe, it could not when fubjoined to the whole.
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He then proceeded thus.—But, fays he, who is to determine the
axtent of fuch powers ? I fay, the fame power which in all well re-

gulated co;ii:iiunities determines the exic.T of legiflutive powers.
—If

. they exceed thefc powers, the judiciary wiU declare it voidi If not,
the people will have a ri^ht to declare h void. Is this deoendino- on

any man ? But, fays rhe gentleman, it may go to any thing. It may
deltroy the trial by jary ;

and they may fay it is neceifary i'or provid-
ing for the ge leral defence. Tiie po.ver of providing for the general
defence only extends toraife any fum of money they may think necef-

fary, hytixes, imo )(ts, &c. Bat, fays he, ov.r only defence a;5a:nil

oppro.Tivre h^ .vs, confuls in the virtue of our reprcfentatives. This was

niifrepref'ented. If I underiland ir right, no new power can ^e exer-

cifed. As to thofe which are a'ftualiy granted, we truft to the fellow-

feeling of our reprefentative-*, and if we are deceived, we then truil

to altering our government. It appears to me, however, that we can
confide in their difcharging their powers rightly, from the peculiarity
of their fituation, and connecflion with us. If, fir, the powers of the
former congrefs were very inconfiderable, that body did not deferve to

have great powers. It was fo conHrutfled that it would be dangerous
to inveft it with fuch. But why were the articles of the bill of rights
read .' Let him fhew us that thofe rights are given up by the conllitn-

tion. Let him prove them to he violated. He tells us, that th? mod
worthy charaAers of the country differ as to the necelfity of a bill of

rights. It is a fimple and plain propofition. It is agreed upon by all,

that the people have all power. If they part with any of it, is it ne-

olTary to declare that they retain the refi. Liken it to any familiar

cife. If 1 have one thouiand acres of land, and I grant five hundred
acres of it, muil I declare that I retain the other five hundred .'' Do I

grant the whoh? thoufand acres when Igrant 'five hundred, unlefs I de-

clare that the five h^indred I do not give, belongs to me ftill .<* It is

fo i;i this cafe. After granting fome powers, the reft mull reft with
the people.

Governor Randollyl} ohferved, that he had fome objeitlons to the

claufe. He was perfiiaded, that the conftruC:l:ion put upon it by tlie

gentlemen, on bo.h fides, was erroneous ;
—but he thought any con-

ftruwtion better than to go Iiito anarchy.

Mr. George Mafon^ ftill thought that there ought to be fome ex-

prefs declaration in the conftitution, affcrtmg that rigljts not given to

the general government, were retained by the flates. He appre-
hended that unlefs this was done, many valuable and important

rights would be concluded to be given up by implication. All govern-
ments were drawn from the people, though many were perverted to

their opprellion. The government of Virginia, he remarked, was
drawn from the people ; yet there were certain great and important

tights, which the people by their bill of rights declared to be para-
mount to the power of the legiflature.

—He afked, v/hy (hould it not

be fo in this conlitution ?—Was it becaule we were more fubflantl-

aily reprefented in it, than in the ftate eovernment .' If in the ftate

government, wh.^re the people were fuhflantially and fuliy reprefent-

ed, it was neceffary that the great rights of human nature ihould be

i'ecure from the encroachments of the legiflature j he al]i:«id, if it was
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Mot more neceflary in this government, where they were but inade-

quatply reprefented ? He declared, that artful fophiftry and evafions

could not fatisfy him. He could fee no clear diftindion between

rights rclinquiftied by a pofitive grant, and loft by implication. Un-
leO; there were a bill of rights, implication might fwallow up ail our

rights.

Mr. Henry.
—Mr. Chairman—The neceflity of a bill of rights ap-

pears to me to be greater in this government, than ever it was in any

government before. I obferved already, that the fenfe of the Eu-

ropean nations, and particularly Great-Britain, is againfl the conftruc-

tion of rights being retained, v.-hich are not
(fx/z-f/}/)) relinquifhed. I

repeat, that all nations have adopted this confirudion—that all rights
not exprefsly and unequivocally referved to the people, are impliedly
and incidentally relinquifhed to rulers ; as neceffarily infeparable from
the delegated poweia. It is fo in Great-Britain : For every poffible

right which is not referved to the people by feme exprefs provifion or

compacfi, is within the king's prerogative. It is fo in that country
which isfaid to be in fuch full pciTefTion of freedom. It is fo in Spain,

Germany, and other parts of the world. Let us confider the fenti-

ments which have been entertained by the people of America on this

fubjec^. At the reYolutii>n it muft be admitted, that it was their fenfe

to put down thofe great rights v.'hich ought in all countries to be held

inviolable and facred. Virginia did fo we all remember. She made
a compact to reTerve, exprefsly, certain rights. When fortified with

full, adequate, and abundant repreientation, was fne fatisfied with that

reprefer.tation ? No-—She moft cautioufly and guardedly referved

and fecured thofe invaluable, ineiHmable rights and privileges^ which
no people, infpired "with tht? leaft glow ©fthe patriotic love of liberty,
ever did, or ever can, abandon. She is called upon now to abandon

them, and difiblve that compadl which fecured them to her. She is

called upon to accede to another compad. which mofh infallibly fu-

percedes and annihilates her prefen-! one. Will {be do it ?—This is

the quefticn. If you intend to referve your unalienable rights, you
mufl have the moll: exprefs flipulation. For if implication be allowed,

you are ouftcd of thofe rights. If the people do not think it neceffa-

ry to referve them., they will be fuppofed to be given up. How were
the congreflional rights defined when the people of America united by
a confederacy to defend their liberties and rights againfl the tyrannical

attempts of Great-Britain ? The ftates were not then contented with

implied refervation. No, Mr. Chairman. It was exprefsly declared

in our confederation that every right was retained by the ftates refpec-

tively, which was not given up to the government of the United
States. But there is no fuch thing here. You therefore by a natural

and unavoidable im.plication, give up your rights to the general go-
vernment. Your own example furnilhes an argument againft it. If

you give up thefe powers, without a bill of rights, you will exhibit the

moft abfurd thing to mankind that ever the world faw—a govern-
ment that has abann- led all its powers—the powers of a diredl taxati-

on, the fword, and the purfe. You h^ve difpofed of them to congrefs,
without a bill of rights

—without check, limitation, or controul. And
fliil you have checks and guards

—ftill you keep barriers—pointed
where? Pointed againfi your weakened, proftrated, enervated ftate
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government ! You have a bill of rights to defend you aT^ainft the flate

government, which is bereaved of all power ; and }-et you have none

againft congrefs, though in full and exclufive poff^lucn of all power !

You arm yourfelves again ft the weak and defencelefs, and expofc; your-
felves naked to the armed and powerful. Is not this a condu61: of un-

exampled abfurdity ? What barriers have you to oppofe to this moft

ftrong energetic government ? To that government )-rju have nothing
to oppofe. All your defence is given up. This is a real actual defedl.

It mufl ririke the mind of every gentleman. When our government
was firft inftituted ia Virginia, we declared the common law of En^^-

landto he in force.—That fyilem of law which has been admired, and
has protected us and our anceftors, is excluded by that fyftem.—Ad-
ded to this, we adopted a bill of rights. By this conftitntion, fonie of

the bell barriers of human rights are thrown av/ay. Is tliere not an
additional reafon to have a bill of rights ? By the ancient common
law, the trial of all fa^fls is decided by a jury of impartial men from the

immediate vicinage. This paper fpeaks of different juries from the

common law, in criminal cafes; and in civil controverr:e.s excluaes tri-

al by jury altogether. There is therefore more occafion for the fup-

plementary check of a bill of rights now, than then. Congrefs from
their general powers may fully go into the bulinefs of human legiflati-

on. They may legiilate ni criminal cafes from treafon to the loweft of-

fence, petty larceny. They may define crimes and prefcribe punifh-
ments. In the definition of crimes, I truft they will be direded by
what wife rccrefentatives ought to be governed by : But when we
come to punilhrnents, no latitude ought to be left, nor dependence put
on the virtue of reprefentatives. What fays our bill of rights ?

" That
cxcedive bail ought not to be required, nor exceffive fines impofed, nor

cruel and unufual punifliments inflidled." Are you not therefore now
calling on thofe gentlemen who are to compofe congrefs, to prefcribe
trials and define pun fhments without this controul .'' Will they find

fentiments there fimiiar to this bill of rights ? You let them loofe—
you do more—you depart from the genius of your country That pa-

per tells you, that the trial of crimes fhallbeby jury, and held in the

ftate where the crime ihall have been committed.—Under this exten-

five provifion, they may proceed in a manner extremely dangerous to

liberty
—

perfons accufed may be carried from one extremity of the

.flate to another, and be tried not by an impartial jury of the vicinage,

acquainted with his charadler, and the circumftances of the facit
; but

by a jury unacquainted with both, and who niay be biafled agnirft
him.—Is not this fufficient to alarm men ?—How different is this from
the immemorial pra6lice of your Britifh anceftors, and your own .' I

need not tell you, that by the common law a number of hundredors

were required to be on a jury, and that afterwards it was fufficient if

the jurors came from the fame county. With lefs than this the peop'e
of England have never been fatisfied. That paper ought to have de-

clared the common law in force.

In this bufinefs of l^giflation, your members of congrefs will 'ofe the

reftri<51;ion of not impofing excefiive fines, demanding excefiive hail, sr d

infii(5l:ing cruel and unufual puniihments.
—Thefe are prohi'oi'ed by

your declaration of rights. What has difting^uiihed our anceuor; ?—
Tliat they would not admit of tsriures, or cruel and barbarous pj-
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HiOiments. But congrefsmay Introduce the
pra(5}:ice of the civil law,

ID preference to that of the common law.—'I hey may introduce the

pradtice of France, Spaui, and Germany—of torturing to extort a con-
feffion of the crime. They will fay that they might as well draw ex-

amples from thofe countries as from Great-Britam
; and they will tell

you, that there is luch a neceffity of flrengthening the arm of govern-
ment, that they muft have a criminal equity, and extort confeflinn bj
tortnre, in order to punifn with ftill more relentlefs feverity. We are

then loft and undone. And can any man think it trouhleiome,
V hen we can by a fmall interference prevent our rights from being
}f;ft ?—Tf you will, like the Vijginirn government, give them know-

ler'ge of the extent of the rights retained by the people, and the pow-
ers themfelves, they will, if they be honeft men,' thank you for it.—
Will not they wifh to go on fure grounds ?—But if you leave them o-

therwife, they will not know how to proceed ; and being in a ftate of

uncertanty, they will afiiim.e rather than give up powers by implicati-
on. A bill cf rights may he fummed up in a few words. What do

they tell us ?-^That our rights are referved.—Why not fay fo ? Is it

becaufe it will coufume too much paper ? Gentlemen's reafoninet

againft a bill ef rights, do not fatisfy me. Without faying which has

the right fidf, it remains doubtful. A bill of rights is a favourite thing
with the Virginians, and the people of the other flates hkewife. It

uvc'Y be their prejudice, but the government ought to fuir their geni-

nfes, otlierwife its operation will be unhappy. A bill of rights, even

if its neceffity be doubtful, will exclude the pofiibility cf difpute, and

with great fubmiilion, I think the heft way is to have no difpnte. In

the prefent conflitution, tbey are reftraincd from iffuing general war-

rants to fearch fulpe6led,places, or ftize perfons not named, without

evidence of the commiffion of a fadl, &.c. There was certainly fome
celeftial influence governing thofe who deliberated on that corftituti-

 

on :
—For they have with the moft criutious and enhglitened circum-

fpedlion, guarded thofe indefeahble rights, wliich ought ever to be held

ficred. The officers of cotigreis may come upon you, fortified with all

the terrors of paramount federal authority.
— Excilem.en may com.e in

multitudes:—For the limitation of their numbers no man knows.— 

They may, unlefs the general government be reftraincd by a bill of

rights, or fome fimilar reftricflion, go into your cellars and rooms, and

fearch, ranfack and meafure, every thing you eat, drink and wear.

They ought to be reftrained within proper bounds. With refptd: to

the freedom of the prefs, I need fay nothing ;
for it is hoped that the

gentlemen who fhall compofe congrels, will take care as little as poffi-

ble, to infringe the rights of human nature.—This will refult from

their integrity. They fhould from prudence, abftain from violating
the rights of their conftituents. They are not however exprefsly ref-

trained.—But whether they will Intermeddle with that palladium of

our hberties or not, I leave you to determine.

Mr. Grayfsn thought it queftionable, whether rights not given up
were referved. A majority of the flates, he obferved, had exprefsly

referved certain important rights b)'^
bills of rights, and that in the

confederation there was a daufe, declaring exprefsly, that every povi'-

er and right not given up, was retained by the ftates. It was the ge-
neral feniie of America, that fuch a claufe was neccfiary ; othcrwife
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why did they introduce a claufe which was totally unnecefTary ? It

had been iniiited, he Add, in many parts of America, that a bill of

rights, was only necelFary between a prince and people, and not iu

fuch a government a» this, which was a compact between the people
themfelves. This did not latisfy his mind : For fo extenlive was the

power of legiflation, in hisellimation, that he doubted, wliether when
it was once given up, any thing was retained. He furthei' remarked,
that there were fome negative claufesin the conftitution, which refut-

^cd the doctrine contended for by the other fide : For iiiitance, the

feccnd claule, cf the ninth feCtion, of the firll article, provided, that
" Tiie privilege of the writ of halaas corpus Ihail not be iufpetided, un-

lefs when in cales of rebellion or invahon, the public fafety may re-

quire it."—And by the lall claufe, of the fame fecSion,
" no title of

nobility (hall be granted by the United States."—Now if thefe reftric-

tions had njt been here inl'erted, he aiked, whether congrefs would
not moft clearly have had a right to fufpend that gr?at and valuable

right, and to grant titles of nobility .'' When, in addition to thefe

conilderacions, he faw they had an indefinite power to provide for the

general welfare, he thought there were great reafons to apprehend

great dangers. Ke thought therefore, that there ought to be a bill of

rights.

Mr. George Nicholas, in anfvver to the two gentlemen laft up,
obferved, that though there was a declaiution of rights in the go-
vernment of Virginia, it was no concluUve reafoa that there fhould
be one in this conititution. For, if it was unneceffary in the

former, its omilnon in the latter could be no defeA. They ought
therefore to prove, that it was effentially neceffary to be inferted ia

the conllitution of Virginia : That there were five or fix ftatesin the

union, which had no bill of
rig.'its, feparately and diili'iCtly as iuch.

But they annexed the liibtlance of a bid of rights to their refpedive
conftitutions. Thefe ftates, he further obferved, were as free as this

ftate, and their liberties as fecure as ours. If fo, gentlemen's arou-
ments from the precedent vvere not good, hi Virginia, all powers were

given to the government without any exception. It was diiferei^t in

the general government, to which certain fpecial powers were delegat-
ed for certain purpoles. He aficed, which was the more fafe .•• Was
itfafer to gi-ant general powers, than certain limited rowers? This
much as to the theory, t .p.tinued he. V\^hat is the practice of this in-

valuable government .'' Have your citizens been bound by it ? They
have not, fir. You have violated that maxim,

" that no man fhall be
condemned without a fair trial." That man who was killed, notyj-
aundum artem, was deprived of his life, without the benefit of law, and
in exprefs violation of tins declaration of rights, which they confide m
fo much. But, fir, this bill of rights was no fecurity. It is but a pa-
per check.—

^^It
has been violated in many other infiances. Therefore

from theory and practice it may be concluded, that this government
with fpecial powers, without any exprefs exceptions, is better than a

government with general powers, and fpecial exceptions. But the

pradice of England is againft us. The rights there refcrved to the peo-
ple, are to limit and check the king's prtrogative. It is tali'-r lo enu-
merate the exceptions to his prerogative, than to mention all the cafes

to which it exteads. Befides, thele refervations being only forniea i»
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a(5ls of the leglflature, may be altered by the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple, when they think proper. No comparifon can be made of this,

with the other governments Ue mentioned. There is no ftipulation be-

tween the king and people. The former is poffeffed
of abfolute unli-

mited authority.

But, (ir, this conftitution is defective, becaufe the common law Is

not declared to be in force.—What would have been the confequences
if it had i* It would be immutable. But now it can be changed or

modified as the legillative body may find neceffary for the community.
But the common iaW is not excluded. There is nothing in that paper
to warrant the ailcrtion. As to the exclufion of a jury from the vici-

nage, he has miilaken the fa6l :
—The legiflature may direA a jury to

come from the vicinage. But the gentleman lays, that by this confti-

tution, they have power to niake laws to define crimes, and prefcribe

punifnmenrs ;
and that confequently we are not free from torture.—

Treafon agalnft the United States is defined in the conftitution, and

the forfeiture limited to the life of the perfon attainted. Congrefs
have power to define and punifh piracies and felonies committed on the

high feas
;
and offences againft the law of nations : But they cannot

define or prefcribe the punifhment of any other crime whatever, with-

out violating the conftitution. If we had no fecurity againft torture,

but our declaration of rights, we might be tortured to-morrow •. For

it has been repeatedly infringed and difregarded. A bill of rights is

only an acknowledgment of the pre-exifting claim to rights in the peo-

ple. They belong to us as much as if they had been inferted in the

conftitution. Eut it is faid, that if it be doubtful, the poflibility
of dif-

pute ought to be precluded. Admitting it was proper for the conven-

tion to have inferted a bill' of rights, it is not proper here to propofe it,

as the condition of our accefiion to the union. W^ould you rejeii this

government for its omiflion, diflblve the union, and bring miferies on

yourlelvesandpofterity ? . 1 hope die gentleman does not oppofe it on

this ground loiely. Is there another realbn ? He faid, that it is not on-

ly tiie general wlih of this ftate, but of all the ftates to have a bill of

rights. If it be fo, where is the difficulty of having this done by way
of fubfequent amendments ? We ihall find the other ftates willing to

acocrd with their own favorite wiHi. The gentleman laft up lays,

that the power of legiflation includes every thing. A general pow-
er of Irgiflation does But this is a fpecial power of legiflation.

—
Therefor.e it does not contain that plenitude of povtfcr which he ima-

gines. They cannot legiflate in any cafe, but thofe particularly enu-

merated. No gentleman who is a friend to the government ought to

v/ithhold his aiTent from, it for this reafon.

Mr. George Mafon replied, that the worthy gentleman was miftaken

in his affertion, that, the bill of rights did not prohibit torture. For,

that one claufe exprefsly provided, that no man can give evidence a-

gainft himfelf
; and that the worthy gentleman muft know, that in thofe

countries where torture is ufed, evidence was extorted from the criminal

himfelf. Another claufe of the bill of rights, provided, that no cruel

and unufual pumfhments {hall be infliclt^d; therefore torture was in-

cluded in the prohibition. ,

Mr. Nicholas acknowledged the bill of rio-hts to contain that prohi-

bltion, and that the geatlL'm:in was right with, refpcil to the pradlice
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r)f extorting confeflion from the criminal in thofe countries where tor-

ture is ufed ; but ftill he faw no fecurity arifing from the bill of rights

as feparate from the conftitution, for that it had been frequently violat-

ed with impunity.

After fome irreg»ilar converfation,

The committee then rofe—and on motion, JRefohed, That this con-

vention will, to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the

whole convention, to take into farther confideration, the propofed con-

ftitution of government.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning nine

o'clock.

TUESDAY, THE 11th OP June, 1788.

The convention according to the order of the day, again refolved it-

felf into a committee of the whole convention, to take into farther

confideration, the propofed plan of government. Mr. Wytbe in the

chair.

[
The Jltjl claiife^ of the ninth fe6iion^ read.^

Mr. George Maftn.
—Mr. Chairman—This is a fatal fediion, which

has created more dangers than any other.—The firft claufe, allows the

importation of flaves for twenty years. Under the royal government, ^***V
~this evil was looked upon as a great oppreflion, and many attempts were T^
made to prevent it ;

but the intereft of the African merchants prevent-
ed its prohibition. No fooner did the revolution take place, than it

was thought of. It was one of the great caufes of our feparation from
Great-Britain. Its exclufion has been a principal objeA of this ftate,

and mod of the ftates in the union. The augmentation of flaves weak-
ens the ftates

;
and fuch a trade is diabolical in itfelf, and difgraceful

to mankind. Yet by this conftitution it is continued for twenty years.

As much as I value an union of all the ftates, I would not admit the

fouthern ftates into the union, unlefs they agreed to the difcontinuance

of this difgraceful trade, becaufe it would bring vveaknefs and not ">r«««'»«^

ftrength to the union. And though this infamous traffic be continued,
we have no fecurity for the property of that kind which we have al-

ready. There is no claufe in this conftitution to fecure it ;
for they may

lay fuch a tax as will amount to manumiffion. And fnould the govern-
Rient be amended, ftill this deteftable kind of commerce cannot be dif-

continued till after the expiration of twenty years.
—For the fifth arti-

cle, which provides for amendments, exprefsly excepts this claufe. I

have ever looked upon this as a moft difgraceful thing to America. I

cannot exprefs my deteftation of it. Yet they have not fecured us the

property of the flaves we have already. So that "
they have done

what they ought not to have done, and have left undone what they

ought to have done."

Mr. Madifon.
—Mr. Chairman—I fliould conceive this claufe to be

impolitic, if it were oae of thofe things which could be excluded with-
out encountering greater evils.—The fouthern ftates would not have
entered into the union of America, without the temporary permiflion

R 2

">.
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•f that trade. And if they were excluded from the union, the confe-

quences might be dreadful to them and to us. We. are not in a worfe
fituation than before. That traffic is prohibited by our laws, and we
may continue the prohibition. The union in general is not in a worfe
fituation. Under the articles of confederation, it might be continued'
forever : But by this claufe an end may be put to it after twenty
years. There is therefore an amelioration of our circumftances. A
tax maybe laid in the mean time

; but it is limited, otherwife congrefa,

might liy fuch a tax as would amount to a prohibition. From the.

mode of reprefentation and taxation, congrefs cannot lay fuch a tax on,

flaves as will amount to manumiflion. Another claufe fecures us that

property wbch we now poffefs. At prefent, if any flave elopes to any
of thofe dates where flaves are free, he becomes emancipated by their

laws. For the laws of the ftates are uncharitable to one another in

this refpect. But in this conftitution,
" no perfon held to fervice, or

labor, in one Hate, under the laws thereof, efcaping into another, fh?ill

In confequcnce of any Law or regulation therein, be difcharged from,
fuch fervice or labor ; but fhall be delivered up on claim of the party
to whom f'jch fervi€« or labor may be due."—This claufe was ex<r

prefsly inferted to enable owners oi flaves to reciaun them. This is a

better fecurity than any that now exifts. No power is given to the

X general government to interpofe with refpedt to the property in flaves

^„^ now held by the flates. The taxation of this ft;ate being equal only to

its reprefentation, fuch a tax cannot be laid as he fuppofes. They can-

not prevent the importation of flaves for twenty years; but after that

period they can. The gentlemen from South- Carolina and Georgia
argued in this manner :

—" We have now liberty to import this fpe-
cies of property, and much of the property now poflefled, has been pur-
chafed, or otherwife acquired, in contemplation of improving It by
the afiiftance of imported flaves. What would be the confequence of

hindering Qs from it ? The flaves of Virginia would rife in value, and
we would be obliged to go to your markets." I need not expatiate on
this fubjeft. Great as the evil is, a diifmemberment of the union would
be worfe. If thofe ftates fliould difunlte from the other ftates, for not

Indulging them in the temporary continuance of this traffic, they might
folicit and obtain aid from foreign powers.

^ Mr. Tyldt warmly enlarged on the impolicy, iniquity, and di%race-
'

'

fulnefs of this wicked traffic. He thought the recifons urged by gen-
tlemen in defence of it, were inconcluftve, and ill-founded. It was one
caufe of the complaints agaiuft Brltifh tyranny, that this trade was per-^.
niitted. The revolution had put a period to it

; but now it was to be
'

revived. He thought nothing could juftify it. This temporary ref-

tri^ion on congrefs militated, in his opinion, agaluft the arguments of

gentlemen on the other flde, that what was not given up was retained

by the ftates
;
for that if this reftriifllon had not been inferted, congrefs

could have prohibited the African trade. The power of prohibiting it,

was not exprefsly delegated to them ; yet they would have had it by im-

pHcation, if this reftraint had not been provided. This feemed to him
to demonftrate moft clearly the neceflity of reftraining them by a bill

of rights, from infringing our unalienable rights. It was immaterial
whether the bill of rights was by itfelf, or included in the conftitutlon.

But he contended for it one way or the otiier. It vl-ould be juftifie4
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fey our own example, and tliat of England. His earnefl defire was,
-that it Ihould be handed down to pufterity, that he had oppofed this

wicked claule. He then reverted to the ciau;es which enabled con-

grefs, to legiflate exciufiyeiyin the ten niiies lc[uare, and other places

purchafed for forts, magazines, tec.—Topiovide for the general wel-

'fare—to raife a Handing army ; and to matze any law that may be ne-

cefl'ary to carry their laws into execution. From the comuintd opera-
tion ol' thefe unlimited powers, he dreaded the molt fatal confequences.
If any ai^s of violence fhould be committed on perlbns or property,
•the perpetrators of Inch ails might take refuge in the fanituary of the

-ten miles fquare, and the ftrong holds. They would thus elcape with

impunity, as the dates had no power to puniih them. He called, to the

.recollection of the committee, the hiftory of the Athenian, who from
fmall beginnings had enilivcd his country. He begged them to re-

menib-er, that Citjfar, wI?.o profbrated the liberties of his country,
did not poffels a pov/erful nrmy at firft. Suppofe, fays he,^ the time

ihould come, that a king fhould be propofdd by congrefs. Will they
not be able by the fweeping claufe to call in foreign afliftance, and raife

troops, and do whatever they think proper to carry this propofit ion in-

to effedt ? He then concluded, that unlefs this claufe were expunged
he would vote againit the conllitution.

Mr. //fji/z/o;/
was furprifed, that any gentleman Ihould return to the

ciaufes which had already been diiculTed. He begged the gentleman
to read the claufe which gave the power of exclufive legiiiation, and

he might fee that nothing could be done without the confent of the

Hates. With refpedl to the iuppofed operation of what was denominat-

ed the fweeping claufe, the gentleman, |ie faid, was miftaken ;
for it

Oiily extended to the enumerated powers. Should congrefs attempt to

extend it to any power not enumerated, it would not be warranted by
the claufe. As to the reftriclion in the claufe under confideration, it

was a reftraint on the exercife of a power exprefsly delegated to con-

grefs, namely, that of regulating commerce with foreign nations.

Mr. Henry infilled, that the infenion of thefe refa-iJlions on con-

grefs, was a plain demonflration, that congrefs could exercife powers

by implication. The gentleman had admitted that congrefs could have

interdicted the African trade, were it not for this rellridion. If fo,

the power not having been exprefsly delegated, mud be obtained by

implication. He demanded, where then was their dodlrine of refer\'ed

rights ? He wiftied for negative ciaufes to prevent their affuming any

powers but thofe exprefsly given. He afK.ed, why it was omitted to

fecure us that property in flaves, v/hich we held now .'' He feared its

omiiTion was done with defign. They might lay fuch heavy taxes on

flaves, as would amount to emancipation ;
and then the fouthern ftates

would be the only fuiTerers. His opinion was confirmed by the mode
of levying money. Congrefs, he obferved, had power to ky and col-

left taxes, impofts and excifes. Impofts (or duties) and excifes were
to be uniform. But this uniformity did not extend to taxes. This

might compel the fouthern ilates to liberate their negroes. He wifiied

this property therefore to be guarded. He confidered the claufe which

had been adduced by the gentleman as a fecurity for this property, as no

fijCurity at all It was no more than this—That ^ run-away neoro could

-v^^
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be taken up in Maryland or New-York. This could not prevent con-

grefsfrom interfering with that property by laying a grievous and enor-

mous tax on it, fo as to compel owners to emancipate their flaves ra-

ther than pay the tax. He apprehended it would be productive of

much ftock-jobbing, and that they would play into one another's

haiias in fuch a manner as that this property would be loft to this

country.

Mr. George Nicholas wondered that gentlemen who were againft fla-

very, would be oppofed to this claufe, as after that period the flave

trade would be done away. He afked, if gentlemen did not fee the

inconfiftency of their arguments ? They obje6t, fays he, to the confli-

tution, becaufe the flave trade is laid open for twenty odd years ; and

yet they tell you, that by fome latent operation of it, the flaves wh»
are fo now, will be manumitted ! At the fame moment it is oppof-
ed for being promotive and deftrudlive of flavery ! He contended

that it wa? advantageous to Virginia, that it fliould be in the power
of Qongrefs to prevent the importation of flaves after twenty years, as

it would then put a period to the evil complained of.

As the fouthern flates would not confederate without this claufe, he

aflced, if gentlemen would rather diflolve the confederacy than to fuf-

fer this temporary inconvenience, admitting it to be fuch ? Virginia

might continue the prohibition of fuch importation during the inter-

mediate period ;
and would be benefited by it, as a tax of ten dollars,

each flave, might be laid ;
of which Ihe would receive a Ihare. He

endeavored to obviate the objedion of gentlemen, that the reftri6lion

on congrefs was a proof that they would have power not given them,

by remarking, that they would only have had a general fuperlnten-

dency of trade, if the reftricfiion had not been inferted. But the fouth-

ern ftates infifted on this exception to that general fuperintendency
for twenty years. It could not therefore have been a power by im-

plication, as the reftri61:ion was an exception from a delegated power.
The taxes could not, as had been fuggefled, be laid fo high on negroes
as to amount to emancipation ; becaufe taxation and reprefentation
were fixed according to the cenfus eftabliftied in the conftitution.—
The exception of taxes, from the uniformity annexed to duties and

excifes, could not have the operation contended for by the gentleman ;

becaufe other claufes had clearly and pofitively fixed the cenfus. Had
taxes been uniform, it would have been univerfally objedted to, for no
one objedl could be feledted without involving great inconveniencies

and oppreflions. But, fays Mr. Nicholas., is it from the general go-
vernment we are to fear emancipation ? Gentlemen will rccolleft

what I faid in another houfe, and what other gentlemen have faid that

advocated emancipation. Give me leave to fay, that that claufe is a

great fecurity for our flave tax. I can tell the committee, that the

people of our country are reduced to beggary by the taxes on negroes.
Had this conftitution been adopted, it would not have been the cafe.

The taxes were laid on all our negroes. By this fyftem two-fifths are

exempted. He then added, that he had imagined gentlemen would
not fupport here what they had oppofed in another place.

Mr. Henry replied, that though the proportion of each was to be
fixed by the cenfus, and three-fifths of the flaves only were included
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in the enumeration, yet the proportion of Virginia heinj^ once fix-

ed, might be laid on blacks and blacks only. For the mode of raif-

ing the proportion of each ftiite beirg to be dire6,ed by con-

grefs, they might make flaves the lole objecit to raife it of. Perfoi ali-

ties he wiflied to take leave of: I'hey had nothing to do with the

queftion, which was folely whether that paper was wrong or not.

Mr. Nicholas replied, that negroes muft be confldered as perfcns or

property. If as property, the proportion of taxes to be laid on them
was fixed in the conflitution : If he apprehended a poll lax on negroes,
the conflitution had prevented it. For, by the cenfus, where a white

man paid ten (hillings, a negro paid but fix {hillings For the ex';mp-
tion of tv/o-fifths of tliem reduced it to that proportion.

[Tbt 2d, 3d, and 4th claufes n-ad.]

Mr. Georgi: Mafon faid, that gentlemen might think thenifelves fc-

cured by the reltridtion in the fourth claufe, that no c;fpitation cr other

diredltax fhould be laid but in proportion to the cenfus before diredl:-

ed to be taken. But thct when maturely confldered it would bt found

to be no fecnrity whatfoever. It was nothing but a diredl affertion,

cr mere confirmation of the claufe which fixed the ratio of taxes and

reprefentation. It only meant that the quantum to be raifed of each

ftate, fhould be in proportion to their numbers in the manner therein

dire<3:ed. But the general government was not precluded from laying
the proportion of any particular ftate on any one fpecits of property

they might think proper. For inftance, if 500,000 dollars were to be

raifed, they might lay the whole of the proportion of thf- fouthern

flates on the blacks, or any one fpecies of property : So that by lay-

ing taxes too heavily on Caves, they might totally annihilate that kind

of property. No real fecurity could arife from the claufe which pro-
vides, that perfons held to labour in one ftate, efcaping into another,

fhall be delivered up. This only meant, that run-av/ay fiaves fnnuld

not be prote<5led in other ftates. As to the exclnfion o{ £x pojlfaSin

laws, it could not be faid to create any fecurity in this cafe. For lay-

iiig a tax on flaves would not be ex pojifaBo.

Mr. Madifon replied, that even the fouthern ftates, who were moft

affecfted, were perfectly fatisfied with this provifion, and dreaded no

danger to the property they now hold. It appeared to him, that the

general government would not intermeddle with that property for

twenty years, but to lay a tax on every Have imported, not exceeding
ten dollars ; and that af^er the expiration of that period they might pro-
hibit the traffic altogether. The cenfus in the conflitution was intend-

ed to introduce equality in the burdens to be laid on the community.—
No gentleman objedted to laying duties, impofts, andexcifes, uniform-

ly. But uniformity of taxes would be fubverfive of the principles of

equality : For that it was not poffible to feledl: any article which

would be eafy for one ftate, but what would be heavy for another.—
That the proportion of each ftate being afcertained, it would bt raifed

by the general government in the moft convenient manner for the peo-

ple, and not by the feledlion of any one particular objefl. That rhere

muft be iome degree of confidence put in agents, or elfe v'e muft re-

jedl aft^te of civil fociety altogether. Another great fecurity to this

property, which he mentioned, was, tJfat five ftatcs wer" grtrtily it:te-
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refted in that fpecios of property, and there were other ilates which

^had fome flaves, and had made no attempt, or taken any ftep to take

them from the people. There were a ievv llaveb in New-York, New-*

Jerley and CoriKedlicut : Thefe ftatc-s would probably oppofe any at-

tempts to annihilate this fpecies of property. He concluded, by ob-

serving, that he would be glad to leave the decifipn of this to the com-
mittee.

[ The 5tb and 6ih claufcs reaJ.^

Mr. Gtrorge Jllufo/j, apprehended the loofe exprelFion of "
publicati-

on from time to time," was applicable to any time. It was equally

applicable to monthly and feptennial periods. It might be extended

ever fo much. The reafons urged in favor of this ambiguous exprefii-

on, was, that there might be fome matters which might require fecre-

cy. In matters relative to military operations, and foreign negotiati-

ons, fecrecy was necpflary fometimes. Eut he <iid not conceive that

-the receipts and expenditures of the public money ought ever to be
concealed. The people,- he afiirmed, had a right to know the expen-
ditures of their money. But that this expreffion was fo loofe, it might
be concealed forever from them, and might afford opportunities of

mifapplying the public money, and fheltering thofe who did it. He
concluded it to be as exceptionable as any claufe in fo few words
could be.

Mr. Lee of Wefnwreland, thouglit fuch trivial argutnents as that juft

•ufed by the honorable gentleman, would have no weight with the com-
mittee. He conceived the expreiiion to be fufficiently explicit and fa-

tisfactory. It mult be fuppofed to mean, in the common acceptation
of language, fhort, converjient periods. It was as well, as if it had
faid one year, or a fhorter term. Thofe who would neglect this pro-

vifion, would difobey the moft pointed dircdlions. As the affembly
was to meet next week, he hoped gentlemen would co;ifine themlelves

to the iuveftigation of the principal parts of the conltitution.

Mr. Mil/on begged to be permitted to ufe that mode of arguing to

which he had been accuftomed. However defirous he was of pleafing
that worthy gentlen\an, his duty would give way to that pleafure.

Mr. George Nicholas faid it v/as a better diredbion and fecurity than
was in the ftate government. No appropriation Ihall be made of the

public money but by law. There could not be any mifapplication of

it. Therefore he thought inftead of cenfure, it merited applaufe. Be-

ing a cautious provifion which few conftitutions, or none, had ever a-

dopted.

Mr. Corbin concurred In the fentiments of Mr. Nicholas on this fub-

jeft.

Mr. Madifon thought it much better than if it had mentioned any
fpecified period. Becaufe if the accounts of the public receipts and ex-

penditures were to be pubhfhed at fhort flated periods, they would
not be fo full and conne<S:ed as would be neceffary for a thorough com-

prehenfion of them, and detei3:ion of any errors. But by giving them
an opportunity of pubUfhing them from time to time, as might be found

eafy and convenient, they would be more full and fatisfasSlory to the

public, and would be fufficiently frequent. He thought, after all, that
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this provlfion went farther than the conftitution of any ftate in the uni-

on, or perhaps in the world.

Mr. Mafon replied, that in the confederation the public proceed-

ings were to be publifhed monthly, which was infinitely better than de-

pending on men's virtue to publilh them or not, as they might pleafe*
If there was no fuch provifion in the conftitution of Virginia, gentlemea
ought to confider the difference between fuch a full reprefentation,

difperfed and mingled with every part of the community, as the ftate

reprefentation was, and fuch an inadequate reprefentation/is this v^-as.

One might be fafely trufled, but not the other.

Mr. Madifon replied, that the inconveniences which had been expe-
rienced from the confederation in that refpecft, had their wei{.j:ht with
him in recommending this in preference to it ; for that it was impofll-

ble, in luch fhort intervals, to adjuft the public accounts in any iat.is-

£a6lory manner.

[fThe 1th claufe rsad.]

Mr. Henry.—Mr. Chairman—We have now come to the ninth

fedtion, and I confidtr myfelf at liberty to take a ftiort virfw of the

whole. I wilh to do it very briefly. Give me leave to remark, that.

there is a bill of rights in that government. There are exprefs reHric-

tions which are in the fhape of a bill of rights : But they bear the

name of the ninth fe»Sion. The defign of the negative exprefiions ia

this fecSlion is to prelcribe limits, beyond which the powers of congrefe
Ihall not go. Thefe are the fole bounds intended by the Amtuiciia

government. Where abouts do we ftand v.^ith refped: to a bill of

rights? Examine it, and compare it to the idea rnanifefted by the

Virginian bill of rights, or that of the other ftates. The refa aints ia

this congrellicnal bill of rights, are,fo feeble and few, that ic would
have been infinitely better to have faid nothing abou*- it. The fair

implication is, that they can do every thing they are not forbidden to

do. What will be the refult if congrefs, in the courfe of their legiiia-

tion, (hould do a thing not reilrained by this ninth fedion ? It will

fall as an Incidental power to congrefs, not being prohibited exprefsly in

the conftitution. The firft prohibition is, that the privilege of the writ

oihakeas corpus fhall not be fuipended, but v/hen in cafes of rebellion, or

invafion, the public fafety may require it. It refults clearly, that if it

had not faid fo, they could fufpend it in all cafes v»'hatfoever. It rever-

fes the pofition of the friends of this conftitution, that every thing is

retained which is noir given up. For inftead of this, everV d'.ing is gi-

ven uf , which is not exprefsly referved.—It does not :'peak afiirrna-

tively, and fay that it ft all be fufpended in thofe cafes. But that it

Ihall not be fufpended but in certain cafes; going on a fjppofition tliat

every thing which is not negatived, fl^all remain with congrefs. If the

power remains with the people, how can congrefs fupply the want of

an aCirmative grant ? I'hey cannot do it but by implication, w Inch

deftroys their doctrine. The Virginia bill of rights interdicts the r<->

linquiftment of the Uvord and purfe without controul. That bill o£

rights fecures the great and principal rights of mankind. But this bill

of rights extends to but very iev/ cafes, and is defttudiye of the doc-

irine advanced, by the friends of that paper.
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If ex pof faB» laws had not been interdided, they might alfo have

been extended by implication at pleafure. Let us confider whether this

reflridion be founded in wifdom or good policy. If no ex
pojl faB»

laws be made, what is to become of the old continental paper dollars?

Will not this country be forced to pay it in gold and filver, {hilling for

fhilling ? Gentlemen may think that this does not deferve an anfwer :

But it is an all important queftion. Becaufe the property of this

country is not comm.enfurate to the enormous demand. Our own go-
vernment triumphs with infinite fuperiority when put in contrail with

that paper.
—The want of a bill of rights will render all their laws,

however oppreffive, conftitutional.

If the governm.ent of Virginia pafies a law in contradiiHon to our bill

of rights, it is nugatory. By that paper the national wealth is to be dif-

pofed of under the veil of fecrecy : For the publication from time to

time, will amount to nothing ;
and they may conceal what they may

think requires fecrecy. How different is it in your own government .'

Rave not the people feen the journals of our legiflature every day dur-

ing every fefiion ? Is not the lobby full of people every day ? Yet,

gentlemen fay, that the publication from time to time is a fecurity un-

known in our ftate goverr.ment ! Such a regulation would be nugato-

ry and vain, or at leaft needlefs, as the people fee the journals of our le-

giflature, and hear their debates every day. If this be not more fecure

than what is in that paper, I v/lll give up that I have totally mifcon-

ceived the principles of the government. You are told, that your
rights are fecured in this new government. They are guarded in no o-

ther part but this ninth feilion. The few reftri61:ions in that fedion

are your only fafeguards.
• They may controul your a6lions, and your

very words, without being repugnant to that paper. The exiftence of

your deareft privileges will depend on the con fen t of congrefs: For
thefe are not within the reflriilions of the ninth fe6lion.

If gentlemen think that fecuring the flave trade is a capital objedl ;

that the privilege of tlie habeas corpus is fufficiently fecured ; that the

exclufion of ex pojl faSio laws will produce no inconvenience
; that the

publication from time to time will fecure their property ; in one word,
that this feilion alone will fufficiently fecure their liberties, I have fpo-
ken in vain.—Every word of mine, and of my worthy coadjutor, is loft.

I truft that gentlemen, on this occafion, will fee the great objedls of re-

ligion, liberty of the prefs, trial by jury, interdidlion of cruel punifh-
ments, and every other facred right fecured, before they agree to that

paper. Thefe moft iinportant human rights are not protected bv that

fe»5tion, which is the only fafeguard in the confcitution.—My mind will

not be quieted till I fee fomething fubftantial come forth in the fhape
of a bill of rights.

Governor JRandolph.
—Mr. Chairman—The general review which

the gentleman has taken of the ninth fediion, is fo inconfiftent, that in

order to anfwer him, I muft with your permiflion, who is the cuftos

of order here, depart from the rule of the houfe in fome degree. I

declared fome days ago that I would give my fuffrage for this conftitu-

tlon, not becaufe I confidered it without blemilh, but becaufe the cri-

tical fituation of our country demanded it. I Itivite thofe who think
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with me to vote for the conftitution.—But where things occur in It

which I difapprove of, I fhall be candid in expofing my objedions.

Permit me to return to that claufe, which is called by gentlemen
the fvveeping claufe. I obfervcd yefterday, that I conceived the con-

flru6tion which had been put on thisciaufe by the advocates of the con-

ftitution was too narrow ; and that the conftrudtion put upon iu by the

other party, was extravagant. The intermediate explanation appears
to me niOil rational. The former contend, that it gives no fupplemeu-

tary power ;
but only enables them to make laws to execute the de-

legated powers, or in other words, that it only involves the powers inci-

dental to thofe exprefsly delegated.
—By incidental powers they mean

thofe which are neceffary for the principal thing.
—That the incident is

infeparable from the principal, is a maxim in the conftrudtion of laws,

A conftitution differs from a law.—For a law only embraces one thing—but a conftitution embraces a number of things, and is to have a

more liberal conftruchion. I need not recur to the conftitutions of Eu-

rope for a precedent to dired; my explicc.tion of this claufe, becaufe in

Europe there is no conftitution wholly m writing. The European
conftitutions fometimes confift- in detached ftatutes or ordinances :—
Sometimes they are on record, and fometimes they depend on immemo-
rial tradition. The American conftitutions are Angular, and their con-

ftru6lion ought to be liberal. On this principle what fhould be faid

of the claufe under confideration (the ftveeping claufe.) If incidental

powers be thofe only which are neceffary for the principal thing, the

claufe would be fupurfluous.

Let us take an example of a fingie department : For inftance that

of the prefident, who has certain things annexed to bis office. Does it

not reafonably follow, that he muft have fome incidental powers ? . The

principle of incidental powers extends to all parts of the fyftem. Ifyou
then fay, that the prefident has incidental powers, you reduce it to tau-

tology. I cannot conceive that the fair interpretation of thefe words
is as the honorable member fays.

Let me fay, that, in my opinion, the adverfaries of the conftitution

Wander equally from the true meaning. If it would not fatigue the

houfe too far, I would go back to the queftion of referved rights. The

gentleman luppofes, that compleat and unlimited legiflation is vefted in

the congrefs of the United States. This fuppofidon is founded on
falfe reafoning. What is the prefent lituation of this ftate ? She has

poffeflion of all rights of fovereignty, except thofe given to the confe-

deration. She
tnufi delegate powers to the confederate government.

It is neceffary for her public happinefs. Her weaknefs compels her to

confederate with the twelve other governments. She trufts certain

powers to the general government in order to fupport, prote<51:, and de-

fend the union. Now is there not a demonftrable difTerence between

the principle of the ftate government, and the general government .?

There is not a word faid in the ftate government of the powers given
to it, becaufe they are general. But in the general conftitution, its

powers are enumerated. Is it not then fairly deducible, thatiit has no-

power but what is exprefsly given it ? For if its powers were to be

general, an enumeration would be needlefs.

S 2.
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But the infertion of the negative reftrldHons has given caufe of tri-

umph It feen-Sy to geutleii en. They iuppofe, that it demonftrates that

corgrefs are to havt po\^eis by implication. I will meet them on that

grcnnd. I pciiuaae niyielf.
that every exception here mentioned, is an

exception not frnm gentral powers, hut ir(.n the particular powers

therein vtfied. To v hat power in the general g<vtrnment is the ex-

cer.tion made, rti~pe\fting the importation of ntgices ? Kot iroiii a

gti.-
i 1 pov.er. but from a particular }-ov.er cxprdsly erun crated.

Th:s is an exception from the power given them of regulating com-

nTrrce. He afks, where is the power to which the prtlubiticr, oi iuf-

j)enc:vgxhe habeas f^r/i/j
is an exception. I contend that by virtue of

the power given to congrels to regulate courts, they couid fulpend the

writ of habeas corpus .
—This is therefore an exception to that power.

The third reftridion is, that " no bill of attainder, or ex pojl Ja^o

law fiiall be pafled."—This is a manifeft exception to another po\% en

We l<now well that attainders, and ex pcjijaao laws, have always been

the engines of crimial jurifprudence.
1 his is therefore an exception to

the criminal jurifdidion veiled in that body.

The fourth reftridion is, that no capitation, or other diredl tax fhall

be laid, unlefs in proportion to the cenfus before diretled to be taken.

Our debates fliew from what power this is an exception.

The reftri(aions in the fifth claufe, are an exception to the power of

regulating commerce.

The reftriaion of the fixth claufe, that no money fliall be drawn

from the treafury, but in confequence of appropriaticrs made by law, is

an exception to the power of paying the debts cl the United States ;

for the power of drawing money from the treafury is confequeutial

of that of paying the pwblic debts.

The next reftridlion is, that no titles of nobility Ihall be granted by
the United S^atts. If we cafl our eyes to the manrer in which titles

of nobility fiift orioinated, we fhall find this refiriitinn founded on the

fame principles. Thefe fprung from military and civil offices : Both

are put in the hands of the united States, and therefore I prefume it to

be an exception to that power.

The laft refVridion reftrains any perfons in ofEce from accepting of

any prefent or emolurrent, title or office, from any foreign prince or

fiate. It m.uft have been obferved before, that though the confedera-

tion had reftrided congrefs from exercifing any powers not given them,

yet they inl'erted it, not from any apprehenfion of ufurpaticn, but for

greater fecurity. This refiridiion is provided to prevent corruption.

All nien have a natural inherent right of receiving emoluments from

any one,urlelsth.:y be reftrained by the regulations of the communi-

ty. jAn accident vhlch actually happened, cpervted in producing the

reftriciion. A box was prefented to our ambaflador by the king of our

a'lies. Tt was thought proper, in order to exclude corruption and fo-

reign influence, to prohibit any one in efface from receiving or holding

ary emoluments from foreign ftates. I believe, that if at thatmom.ent,

when we were in harmony with the king of Frarce, we had fuppoftd
that he was corrupting cur ambaflador, it mijjht have difturbed that

\ .
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confidence, and diminifhed that mutual frlcnJfliip, which ccntrlbutei
to carry us through tliC war.

The honorable gentleman obferved, that congrefs might define pii-

rifhnients, from petty larceny to high ttealon. ITiisis an unfortunate

quotation f<ir the gentleman ; beci ide treafon is exprefsly defined in

the tliird ltd ion, ol the third article., and they car add no feature to

it. They have not cognizance over any other crime, except piracies,
felonies coifmiitted on the high feas, and cfl'ences againfl the law of na-

tions.

But the rhetoric of the gentleman has highly coloured the dangers
of giving the general government an indefinite power of providing for

the general welfare. I contend that no fuch pnvser is given. They
havepov\er

" to lay and colLdf raxes, duties, inipofis, and excifes, to

pny t!ie debts and provide for tlie common defence and general welfare
of the United States." Is this an independent, ftparate, fubftantive

»,^^

power, to provide for the general welfare of the United States ?—No, \V
Sir.—They can lay and colleiS taxes, &c.—For what .i*

—To pay the )

debts and j.-rovide for the general welfare. V ere not this the cafe the

foUowirg part of thtr tiauie would be titfurd. It v, ould have been
treafon againlT: common langucige. Take it aliogether, and let me afk

if the plain interpretation be not this—a pov.er to lay and colled tax-

es, &c. in order to provide for the general welfare, and pay debts.

On the fubjed of a bill of riflits, the want of which has bf.en com-

pl-iHtd of, T v. ill ob'erve that it has been fand'intd by iuch reverend

authority, that I ff^ei jome diBlculty m going agaiiifi it. I fliall not,

hov. ever, be dettrred from givir.g n-y opinion on this occafun, Jet the

confequence be nhat it may. At the beginning of the war we had no
'^certain bill of rights: For our charter cannot be confidered as a bill

of rights. It is nothing mere than an invefliture in the hands of the

Vir£:inian citizens, of fhofe ris:l'.ts which beloneed to the Britifji fub-

iedls. Wlien the EritiJa thought proper to infringe cur rights, Avas it

not necelTary to mention in our conftitut'on, thofe rights which ought
to be paramount to the power of the legillature ."* Wh} '? the bill of

rights diltindt from the conOitution ? I confider bills of t-;chts in this

viev,-, that the government {l:oi;id ufe them when there ,5 a departure
from its fundamental principles, in order to reftore them. 1 his is the

true fenfe of a bill of rights. If it be conliftent with the conflitution,

or contains additional rights, v. by not put it in th.e ccnftitution .'' If it

be repugnant to tlie confbtrtion, there will be a perpetual fct^ne of war-

fare between them. The honorable gentlemnn J-as praifed the bill of

rights of Virginia, and cailtd it his guardian ange], and vilified this

conflitution for not having it. Give me leave to make a dHlh;6lion be-

tween the reprefentatives of the people of a particular country, who
are appointed as the ordinary legiflature, having no limitation to their

powers, and another body arifmg from a compact and certain delineat-

ed powers. Were a bill of rights neccffary in the former, it would

not in the latter
;

for the befl fecurity th.at can be in the latter is the

exprefs eniijneration of its powers. But let me afk the gmtlvman
where his favorite rights are violated ? They are not violatid by the

tenth feiftion, which contains reflri(5tions on th flutes, /ire they vio-

lated by the enumerated powers ? [Here his excellency read from the
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els^hth to the twelfth article of the declaration of rights.] Is there

notprovjfion made in thii conftitutioi) for the trial hy jiny in criminal

cafes ? Does net the tliird artiile provide, rhat tjie triai of all crinies

fliall be by jury,iind held in theftate where the faici crimes Iball have

been committed ? Dct-3 it not follow, that the caufe and nature of the

accufation rniifl be pr. duced, 1 tcaufe ctherwile they cannot proceed
on the caule ? Every one knows, that the witnefTes niuO: be brought
before the jury, or elfe the prifoner will be difcharged. Caihng for

evidence in his favor is co-incidtit to his trial. There is no fufpicion,
that lefs than twelve jurors will be thought fufiBcier,t. The only de-

fed; is, that there is no Ipeedy tnal.—Coniider how this could have
been amended. We have heard complaints againfl: it, becaufe it is fup-

pofecl the jury is to come irom the flate at large. It will he in their

power to hc.ve juries fnjm the vicinage. And would not the complaints
have been louder, if they had appc^inred aiederal court to he had in e-

very county in the flate ?—Crim.inals are brought in this flate from

every part of the country tc the general court, and jurors frcm the

vicinage are fun.nioned to the trials. There can be no reafon to

prevent the general ^oveinnient frcai adopting a fmiilar regula-
tion.

As to the exclufion of excefTive bail and fines, and cruel and unufu-
al piinifaments, this w ouid follow of #tle]f wuhcnt a bill of rights.
Obfervations have been niade about wattMulnefs ever thofe in power,
which deferve our^stteniion. There nuft be a ccn\binauen—we niuft

prefume corruption in the houle of rcprellntatives, fenate, and prefi-
dent, before we can fippcfe that excelnve fines can be

impofe'c'.. or
cruel puniflnnents inflidled.

,
I'beir ni;uiber is the; higbeft ftruricy.—

Numbers are the higheil it-curity h, our own conftitution, which has
attradled fo many euibgiuniB from the gentleman. Here we have
launched into a fea of fufpicions. Kcw fhall v. e ciieck. power .'

—By
their numbers. Before theie cruel punifcments can be infiided, laws
mufl be palled, and judges mufl judge contrarv to juftice. This w.ci.ld
excite univerfal difcchtent, and detetlation of the ni^mbersof the go-
vernment. They m.:ght involve their friends in the calamities' refult-

ing from it, and could be removed from office. I never defire a great-
er fecurity than this, whith I believe to be

;iblblutfcjy'fufricient..

That general Warrants are grievous andopprtfiive, and ought not to
be granted, I fully admit. I heartily concur in

exprefiing my detefla-
tion of them. But we have luff cient ucurity here alfo. We do not
rely < nthe integrity cf any one particular perion or body ;

but on the
number and different orders cf the mtrmbers of the goYernrncnt :

Some of them having necT?ffariiy the fame feelings with ourftlves.
Can it be believed, that the federal judiciary would not he indepen-
dei:t enough to prevent fuch opprcflive pradlices ?

•

If they wil' not
do juftice to perfrns injured, may they not go to our own flate judi- •

claries and obta'n it ?

Gentlemen have, been mified to a certain degree, by a general de-
claip.tior, that the trial b) jury was gone. We fee that in the moil
valuable cafcr, it is reierved. Is ifabolifned in civil cafes ? Let him
put his fingtr on the part where it is aboiifned. Ihe conftitution is

fiient on it. What exprefHon would you wifli the conftitution to ufe.
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to eflabllfh It ? Remember we were not making a conf>itutIon for

Virginia alone, or we might have taken Virginia fm- our dircdory,
—

But we were forming a conftitution for thirteen dates. 1 lie trial by-

jury is different in different ilates. In fonie flates it is exch;d.;d in ca-

fes in which it is admitted in others. In admiralty caufes it is not ufed.

Would you have a jury to determiiie the cafe of a capture ? The Vir-

ginian legiilature thouglit proper to make an exception of that cafe.

Theli- depend on the law of nations, and no twelve men that could be

picked up would be equal to the deciiion of f^ich a m.atter.

Then, iir, the freedom of the preis-is iaii to be ipfecurtt. God for.-

bid that 1 iliould give my "^'^'^^^ agaiiillthe freedom of the prefs.
' But

I alk, (and with cpr.fideace that it cannot be anlv/ered) where is the

page where it is r^ftrajncd ? If there had been any regulation about

it, leaving it infecure,. ihun there might have,been reafon for clamours.

Buc this is not the cafe. If it be, I again afJc for the particular claufe

which giyss libeny to deOiroy the freedom of the prefs. ,

He has added religion to the objedis endangered in his conpeption.
Is there any powftr given over it ? Let it be pointed out. Will he

not be contented with the anfwer vi'hich has h^ini frequently given to

f.hat objeclion ? That variety of fe<5ls which abounds in the United

States is the bell fecurity for the freedom of religion. No part of the

conftitution, even if iiriitly conftrued, will ju'llify a conclufion, that

the general government can take away, or impair the freedom of re-

ligion.

The gentleman aflcs with triumph, fhall we be deprived of thefe

valuable rights ? Had there been an exception' or exprefs infringe-
iiTcnc of thofe rights, he might objed;. But I conceive every fair rea-

fonerwili agree, that there isnojuft caufe to fufpeil that they will be

violated.

But he objects, that the common law is not eftabliihed by the confli-

tution. The wifdom of the convention is difplayed by its oriilli^n ;

becaufe the comnion law ought not to be immutably fixed. Is it efla-

blilhed in oar own conftitution, or the bill of rights which has been re-

founded through the houfe. It is eftablilhed only by an a6t of the ie-

giflature, and can therefore be changed as circumitances may re'|uire

it. Let the honorable s;en!;leman confider what would he the deltruc-

tive confequences of its eflablifliment In the conUitutiun. Even in

England, where the firmed- oppoucionhas been made to encroachment^

upon it, it has been frequently changed.. \Vhat v/ould have been our

dilemma if it hadbet-n eltablilhed ? Virginia has declared, that chil-

dren fhall have equal portions of the real eftates of their intellate pa-

rents, and it is confiilent to the principles of arepubiican governmei-t.
The immutable eftablifi^iment of the common law, v/ould have been

repugnant to that regulation. It would in many refpeiSs be deflruc-

tive to republican principles, and produulive of great inconveniences.

I might indulge myfelf, by lliewing many parts of the common law
 which would have this effeft. I hope I fball not be thought to Ii-veak

ludicrouflv, v/hen 1 fay, that the ^urii oi hum-any hmetics., would have

been revi'ce.I by it. It would tend to throw real property in few hands,

and prevent the introdudlion of many falutary regulations. Thus,
were the conimon law adopted in that fyftem, it would dellroy the
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principles of republican jrovernment. But it is not excluded. It may
beeftablinied by an a.€t of the leg-iflaturt-. Its dtfedlive parts may be
altered, and it may be changed and modified as the convenience of the

public may require it.

I faid when I opened my cbfervatlons, that I thought the friends of
theconftitution were n-.IR.aken, when they fuppofed the powers granted
by the lail claufe of the eighth feclion, to be merely incidfntal

; and
that its enemies were equally miflaken when they put fuch an extrava-

gant conflrucSlion upon it.

My obie(5tion is, that the claufe is ambigjuous, and that that ambi-

guity may injure the flates. My fear is, that it will by gradual accef-

fions gather to a dangerous length. This is my apprehenfion, and I

difdain to difown it. I will praife it where it delerves it, and cenfure
it where it appears defedlive. But, fir, are we to rejedt it, be-
caufe it is ambiguous in fome particular inftances ? I call my eyes to

the a61aal fituatioa of America ;
I fee the dreadful tempeft, to which

the prefent calm is a prelude, if difunion takes place. I fee the anar-

chy which mull happen if no energetic government be eftabliflied. In

thisficuation, I would take the con^litution were it more objeilionabie
than it is.—For if anarchy and confufion follow difunion, an enterpriz-

ing man may enter into the American throne. I conceive there is no

danger. The reprefentatives are chofen by and from among the peo-

ple. They will have a rei'ow-feeung for the farmers and j^.lanters.-
—

The t .venty-fix; fenators, reprefentatives of the dates, will not be tiiofe

defperadoesand horrid adventurers which they are rtprefented to be.

The fkatelegiflatures, I trufi, will not forget the duty they owe to their

country fo far, as to choofe fuch men to manage their federal intcj'elts.

J trufl, tliat the inenfi!:)ers of congrefs themfelves, will explain the am-

biguous parts : And if not, the ftates can combine in order to infill

rn amending the anibrguities. I would depend on the prefent adual

feelings of the people of America, to introduce any amendment w^hich

nay be necefuiry. I repeat it again, though I do not reverence

the conftitution, that its adoption is neceiTary to avoid the (loim

which is hanging over America, and that no greater curft can be-

fal her, than the diffolution of the political connedlion between the

Hates. Whether we in all propofe previous or fubfequent amend-

ments, is now the only difpute. It is fupererogation to repeat again
the arguments in fupport of each. But I aflc gentlemen, whether, as

eight ftates have adopted it, it be not fafer to adopt it, and rely on the

probability of obtaining amendments, than by a rejecScion to hazard a

breach of the Union f I hope to be excufed for the breach of order

which I have committed.

Mr. Hdnry lamented, that he could not fee with that perfpiculty
"which other gentlemen were blelTed with. But the ninth fe^ion

flruck his mind flill in an unfavourable light. He hoped, as the gen-
tleman had been indulged in fpeaking of the conflitution in gene-
ral, that he would be allowed to anfwer him before they adopted or

rejedted it.

[ Thcfirjl claufe of the tenthfeSl'ion^ read?^

Mr.
//'(•^jry apologized for repeatedly tn ubling the committee with

his fears. But he apprehended x\\z rnoft ferious confequences frui.>i
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tliefe reftriiftions on the dates. As they could r.ot emit bills of credit,

make any thing but gold andfilver coin a tender in payment of debts,

}^7ih ex pojf faSIo laws, or impair the obligation of contrads; though
thele reftridions were founded on good principles, yet he feared they
would have this effed—That this ftace would be obhged to pay for her

fhare of the continental money, fliilling for (hilling. He afked gentle-

men who had been in high authority, whether there were not iome

ftate fpeculations on this matter ? He had been informed that fome

flates had acquired vail quantities of that money, which they would

be able to recover in its nominal value of the other flat es.

Mr. Madlfon admitted there might be fome fpeculations on the fub-

jedl. He believed the old continental money was fettled in a very dif-

proportionate manner. It appeared to him, however, that it was un-

neceffary to fay any thing on this point, for there was a claufe in the

conftitution which cle. red it up. The firll claufe of the fixth article,

provides, that " All debts contrat^ed, and engagements entered hito

before the adoption of th's conftitution, ih.ili be as valid againil the U.

States under this confti?ution, as under the confederation." He aiTirmeJ

that it was meant there fhould he no change with refped to claims by
this political alteration ; and that the pubhc would (land, with refpe<ft

to their creditors, as before. He thought that the validity cf claims

ought not to dimini^ by the adoption of the conftitution. But how-

ever, it could not increafe fche demands on the pubhc.

Mr. George Mafon declared, he had been informed that fome ftates

had fpeculated moft enormoufty in this matter. Many individuals had

fpeculated fo as to make great fortunes on tlie ruin of their fellow-citi-

- zens. The claufe which has been read as a futlicient fecurity, feemed

to him to be fdtisfadory as far as it went.—That is, that the continent-

al money ought to ftand on the fame ground as it did previoufly, or

that the claim fhould not be impaired. Under the confederation there

were means of fettling the old paper money, either in congrefs or in

the ftate legifiatures. The money had at lafl depreciated to a thcu-

fandfor one. The intention of ftate fpecilation, as well as individual

fpeculation, was to get as much as pofifible of that money, in order to

recover its nominal value. The means, fays he, of fettling this mo-

ney were in the hands of the old congreis. They could difcharge it

at its depreciated value. Is there that means here .' No, fir, we muft;

pay it ftiilling
for fliilling, or atleaft at the rate of one for forty. The

amount will furpafs the value of the property of the Uiiited States.

Neither the ftate legiftatures nor congrefs can make an ex pojl faiU
law. The nominal value muft therefore be paid. Where is the pow-
er in the new government, to fettle this money fo as to prevent tiie

country from being ruined } V/hen they prohibit the making ex
pojl

fai^olaws, they will have no authority to prevent our being ruined by

paying that money at its nominal value. Without fome fecurity a-

gainft it, we fball be compelled to pay it to the lai'l particle of ov.r pro-

perty. Shall we ruin our people by taxation, from generation to gene-

ration, to pay that money ? Should any ex poJl faSlo law be made to

relieve us from fuch payment, it will not be regarded, becaufe ex pnji

faBo laws are interdicted in the conftitution. We n^ay be taxed for

centuries, to give advantage to a few particular ftates in the unioiij
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and a number of rapacious fpeculators.
If there be any real fecurky

againft this misfortune, let gpntlemen fiiew it.—I can fee none

The claufe under confideratlon does away the pretended fecurity in the

claufe which was adduced by the honorable gentleman. This enor-

mous mafs of worthlefs money, which has been offered at a thoufand

for one, mufl be paid in a6lual gold or fih er at the nominal value.

Mr. Madifon.
—Mr. Chairman—It appears to me immiaterial who

holds thofe o^reat quantities of paper money, which were in circulation

before the peace, or at what value they acquired it
;
for it will net be

'

affeded by" this conilitution. What would fatisfy gentlemen m.ore than

that the new conftitutien would place us in the fame fituation with

the old ? In this refped it lias done fo. The claims againft the Unit-

ed States are declared to be as -jalid as they v/ere, but not ?r:orefo. Would

they have a particular fpecif.cation
of thefe matters .? Where can there

be any danger ?—Is there any reafon to' believe that the new rulers,

one branch of which will be drawn from the mafs of the people, will

neglevSc or violate cur interefts more than the old ?— It refts on the ob-

ligation of public faith only in the articles of confederation. It will be

fo in this conaitution fhould it be adopted. If the new rulers fhould

Vviihto enhance its value, in order to gr^-tify
its holders, how can they

compel the ftates to pay it if the letter of the conflitution be obfervcd?

Do gentlemen wifli the public creditors fhould be put in a worfe fitua-

tion ? Would the people at large v/ifli to fatisfy creditors in fuch a

manner as to ryin them ? There cannot be a majority of the people of

America that would wifli to defraud their public creditors. I confider

this as well guarded as poffible. It refts on plain and honeft principles.

I cannot conceive how it could be more honorable or fafe. [Mn
Madjfon madefome other .obfervations, which could not be heard.]

Mr. Hsnry,--^'Mv. Chairman—I am convinced, and I fee clearly that

this paper money muft be difcharged, fliiliing for ftiilling.
The honor-

able gentleman muft fee better than I can, from his particular fituati-

on and judgment, but this has certainly efcaped his attention. The

queftion arinng on the claufe before you, is, whether an ad of the le-

giflature of this ftate, for fcaling mioney, will be of fuflicient validity to

exonerate you from paying the nom.inal value, when fuch a law called

ex pojl faao, and impairiiig the obligation of contrails, are exprefsly

interdided by it ?—Your hands are tied up by this claufe, and you
muft pay fniillng for fhdiing ; and, in the la.'l fedlon, there is a claufe

that prohibits the general legiflature from pafTmg any ex
pofifaFio

law—
fo that the hands of congrefs are tied up, as well as the hands of the

flute legiflatures.

How will this tiling operate, when ten or twenty millions are de-

manded as the quota of this ftate ? You will cry out that fpeculators

have got it et one for a thoufand, and that they ought to be paid fo.

Will you (then have recourfe for relief, to legillative interference?

They cannot relieve you becaufe of that claufe. The exprelTion in-

cludes pubhc contrads, as well as private contrads between individu-

als. Notwithftandingthe fagacity of the gentleman, he cannot prove
its exclufive relation to private contrads. Here is an' enormous de-

mand, which your children to the tenth generation will not be able

to pay. Should we all:, if there be any obligation in juftice to pay
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more than the depreciated value, we Ihall he told that contracts muft
not be impaired. Juftice may make a demand of millions, but the

people cannot pay them.

I ren.ember the clamours and public uneal-nefs concerning the pay-
ments of Britilh debts, put into the treafury. Was not the alarm great
and general left thefe payments Ihould be laid on the people at large ?

Did not the legiflature interfere and pafs a law to prevent it ? Was
it not re-echoed every where, that the people of this country ought
not to pay the debts of their great ones? And though fome urged
their patriotifm, and merits in putting money on the faith of the pub-
lic into the treafury, yet the outcry was fo grea*-, that it required le-

giflative interference. Shou'd thofe enormous demands be made up-
on us, would not legiflative interference be more necefTary than it was
in that cafe ^ Let us not run the rifle of being charged with carelefT-

nefs, and negle6l of the intereft of our conflituents and pofterity. I

•would afk the number of millions ? It is without exaggeration, im-
menfe. 1 afk gentlemen if they can pay one hundred millions, or two
hundred millions ? Where have they the means of paying it ? Still

they would make us proceed to tie the hands of the ftates and of con-

grefs.

A gentleman has faid with great force, that there is a conteft; for

empire : There is alfo a conteft for money. The ftates of the north

wiih to fecure a fuperiority of intereft and influence. In one part their

deliberation is marked with wifdom, and in the other with the moft li-

beral generofity. When we have paid all the gold and filver we could

to replenifn the congreflional coffers, here they aflc for confidence.

Their hands will be tied up. They cannot merit confidence. Here
is a transfer from the old to the new government, without the means
of relieving the greateft diftreffes which can befall the people. This

money might be fcaled, fir, but the exclufion of ex pojl faSio laws, and
laws impairing the obligation of contrails, fteps in and prevents it.

Thefe were admitted by the old confederation.—There is a conteft for

money as well as empire, as I have faid before. The eaftern ftates

have fpeculated chiefly in this money. As there can be no congrefli-
onal fcale, their fpeculation will be extremely profitable Not latisfi-

ed with a majority in the legiflative councils, they muft have all our

property. I wifli the fouthern genius of America had been more
watchful.

This ftate may be fued in the federal court, for thofe enormous de-

mands;* and judgment may be obtained, unlefs ex
pojl faBo laws be

paffed. To benefit whom are we to run this rifk t I have heard

there were vaft quantities of that money packed up in barrels—thofe

formidable millions are depofited in the northern ftates, and whether
in public or private hands, makes no odds. They have acquired it for

the moft inconfiderable trifle. If you accord to this part, you are bound
hand and foot. Judgment muft be rendered againft you for the

whole. Throw all pride out of the queftion, this is a moft nefarious

bufinefs. Your property will be taken from you to fatisfy this moft
infamous fpeculation. It will deftroy your public peace, and eftabliflx

the ruin of your citizens. Only general refiftance will remedy it. You
T 2
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will {hut the door againft every ray of hope, if you allow the holders of
this money, by this claufe, to recover their formidable demands. I hope
gentlemen will fee the abfolute necefTity of amending it, by enabling
the ftate legiflatures to relieve their people from fuch nefarious oppref-
fions.

Mr. George Nicholas.—Mr. Chairman—I beg gentlemen to confider

moft attentively the claufe under confideration, and the objedions a-

gainft it. He fays there exifts the moft dangerous profped. Has the

legiflature of Virginia any right to make a law or regulation to inter-

fere with the continental debts ? Have they a right to make ex poji

fadio laws, and laws impairing the obligation of contrails for that pur-

pofe } No, fir. If his fears proceed from this claufe, they are with-
out foundation. This claufe does not hinder them from doing it, be-

caufe the ftate never could do it—the jurifdidtion of fuch general ob-

jects being exclufively vefted in congrefs.

But, fays he, this claufe will hinder the general government from

preventing the nominal value cf thofe millicns from being paid. On
what footing does this bufinefs ftand if the conftitution be adopted I

By it all contraAs will be as valid, and only as valid as under the old

confederation. The new government will give the holders the fame

power of recovery as the -old one. There is no law under the exifting

lyftem vvhich gives power to any tribuual to enforce the payment of

fuch claims. On the will of congrefs alone the payment depends.
The conftitution exprefsly fays, that they fhall be only as binding as

under the prefent confederation. Cannot they decide according to real

equity ? Thofe who have this money muft make application to con-

grefs for payment. Some "pofitive regulation muft be made to redeem
it. Tt cannot be faid, that they have power of paffing a law to enhance
its value. They cannot make a law that that money lb all no longer be
but one for one.—For though they have power to pay the debts of the

United States, they can only pay the real debts, and this is no farther a
debt than it was before. Application muft therefore be made by the
holders of that money, to congrefs, who will make the moft proper re-

gulation to difcharge its real and equitable, and not its nominal va-

lue.

We are told of the adl pafled to exonerate the public from the pay-
ments of the Britifli debts put into the treafur)^

—That has no analogy
to this : Thofe payments were oppofed, becaufe they were unjuft.
But he fuppofes that congrefs may be fued by thofe fpeculators. Where
is the claufe that gives that power ? It gives no fuch power. This

according to my idea, is inconfiftent. Can the fupreme legiflature be
fued in their own fubordinate courts, by their own citizens, in cales

where they are not a party ? They may be plaintiffs, but not defend-
ants. But the individual ftates perhaps may be fued } Pennfylvania
or Virginia may be fued.—How is this ? Do I owe the man in New-
England any thing ? Does Virginia ovire any thing to the Pennfylvani-
anholder of fuch money ? Who promifed to pay it ? Congrefs, fir.

Congrefs are anfwerable to the individual holders of this money , and in-

dividuals are anfwerable over to congrefs. Therefore no individual

^an call on any ftate.

^^^ the northern ftates ftruggle for money as well as for empire.
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Cannot congrefs make fuch a regulation as they pleafe at prefent ? If

the northern ftates wifh to injure us, why do they not do it now ?

What greater dangers are there to be dreaded from the new govern-
ment, fince there is no alteration ? If they have a majority in the one
cafe, they have in the other. The interefls of thofe flates would be as

dangerous for us under the old as under the new government, which
leaves this bufmefs where it Hands, becaufe the conclufion fays, that all

debts contraded, or engagements entered into, Ihall be only as valid in

the one cafe as the other.

Governor Randolph.
—Mr. Chairman—This claufe in fpite of the in-

vedlive of the gentleman, is a great favourite of mine
; becaufe it is ef-

fential to juftice. I fliall referve my anfwer refpeifling the fafety of the

people, till the objedion be urged : But I mufl: make a few obfervati-

ens. He fays, this claufe will be injurious, and that ,no fcale can be

made, becaufe there is a prohibition on congrefs of pafling'^'x poft fac-
to lav/s. If the gentleman did not make fuch ftrong obje(5tion§ to logi-
cal reafoning, I could prove by fuch reafoning, that there is no danger.
Ex

pojifa6lo laws, if taken technically, relate folely to criminal cafes ;

and my honorable colleague tells you it was fo interpreted in conventi-
on. What greater fecurlty can we have againll arbitrary proceedings
in criminal jurifprudence than this ? In addition to the interpretati-
on of the convention, let me fliew him ftill greater authority. The
lame claufe provides, that no bill of attainder ihall be paffed. It fliews

that the attention of the convention was drawn to criminal matters a-

lone.—Shall it be complained againfl this government, that it prohi-
bits the pafling of a law annexing a punilhment to an atft which was
lawful at the time of committing it ? With regard to retrol'peclive
laws there is no reftraint.

Let us examine the caufe of the clamours which are made with re-

gard to the continental money. A friend ha? mentioned a claufe v/hich

fhews there is no danger from the new congrefs. Does it not mani-

feftly appear, that they are precilely in the fame predicament as un-
der the old confederation ? And do gentlemen wifli that this fhould
be put in a worfe condition ? If they have equity under the old con-

federation, they have equity flill. There is no tribunal to recur to by
the old government. There is none in the new for that purpofe. If

the old congrefs can fcale that money, they have this power ftill. But
he fays not, becaufe the ftates cannot impair the obligation of coU'-

tradli. What is to be done by the ftates wi:h regard to it ? Congrefs,
and not they, have contra<5led to pay it. It is not affected by this claufe

at all. I am ftill a warm friend to the prohibition, becaufe it muft be

promotive of virtue and juftice, and preventive of injuftice and fraud.

If we take a review of the calamities which have befallen our reputati-
on as a people, we will find they have been produced by frequent in-

terferences of the ftatelegiftatures with private contracts. If you in-

fpecc the great corner ftone of republicanifm, you will find it to be

juftice and honour.

I come now to what will be agitated by the judiciary.
—They are to

inforce the performance of private contrails. The Bi'itifli debts, which
are withheld contrary to treaty, ought to be paid. Not only the law
of nations, but juftice and honor require that they be punctually dif-
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charged. I fe^r their payment may prefs on my country, but we muft
re veDch our fupcifluitif^s, and proiule and idle extravagar.ee, aiid be-

coaie more oscon-imical and induliricus. Let m*? not he fulpt'6tecl of

being interelted in this reJpt ct
;
for without a lad reverie of my for-

tune, I (hall never be in a fituation to be berefited by it. I am confi-

dent the honel! coi;ven;ioti of Virginia will not oppofe it. Can any
fociety exift without a firm adherence to juftice and virtue ? The fe-

deral judiciary cannot intermeddle with thofe public claims without vi-

olatiujj: the letter o! the conltitution. Why then luch oppofition to the

claufe ? His excellency then concluded, that he would, if neceffary,

difplay his fr-elings more fully on the fubjeit another time.

Mr. George Mafon.
—Mr Chairman—The debt is transferred to

congrefs, but not the m^ans of paying it. They cannot pay it any
other way than accordin^-^ to the nominal value : For they are prohi-
bited from making ey.

pnjifaflo lav s ;
and it w-ruld bt ex poffa^o to

all intents and purpofes, ro pav off creditors with lefs than the nominal

fum, which ihey wt-re originally |.rom.ifed. But the honorable gen-
tleman has called to his aid technical definitions. He fays, that ex poji

faclo laws relate folely to criminal matters. 1 beg leave to differ from

him. Whatever it may be at the bar or m a profeflional line, \ conceive,

that according to the coinir.on acceptation of the words, ex poftfado
laws, and retrofpeclive iuavs are fyncninunis terms. Are we to truft

bufinefs of this fort to technical cltfinitions ? The Contrary is the plain

ineaning of the words. Congreis has no power to fcale this money.
The ftates are equally precluded. The debi is transferred without the

means of difcharging it Implication will not do. The means of pay-

ing it are exprefsly withheld. When this matter comes before the fe-

deral judiciary, they mul^ determine according to this conftitution.

It fays exprefsly. that they fhall not make ex
pojifa£io laws. Whatever

may be the profelhonal meaning, yet the general meaning o{ ex
pojlfaSio

law, is, an a6l having a retrofpedive operation. This conftrudion is

agreeable to its prunary etym.ology. Will it not be the duty of the fede-

ral court to fay. that fuch laws are prohibited .? This goes to the deftruc-

tion and annihilation of all'sthe citizens of the United States, to enrich

a few. Are we to part with every ihilling of our property, and be

reduced to the lowefl infignificance, to agvMand'ze a few ipeculators .'

Let me mention a remarkable effedf this conftitut.on v. ill have. How-
flood our taxes before this conftitution was introduced ? Requificions
were made on the flate legiflatures, and if they v\ ere unjufl, they could

be refufed. If we were called upon to pay t" enty millions, fhiUing
for (hilling, or at the rate of one for forty, our legiflature could refufe

it, and remonftrate againft the injufl^'ce of the demand. But now this

couid not be done ; for dire6l taxation is brought home to us. The
federal officer colleds immediately of the planters. When it withholds

the only pofiible means of difcharging thofe debts, and by dired tax-

ation prevents any oppoftion to the moft enorm.ous and unjuft demand,
where are you ?— Is there a ray of hope ? As the law has never been

my profeffion, if I err, I hope to be excufed. I fpoke from the ge-
neral fenfe of the word. The worthy gentleman has told you, that the

United States can be plaintiffs, but never defendants.—If fo, it ftands

on very unjuft grounds. The United States cannot be come at for a-

ny thing they may owe, but may get what is due to them. There ii
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therefore no reciprocity. The thing Is fo incomprehenfible, that it

cannot be explained. As an exprefs power is given to tiie federal

court to take cognizance of fuch controverfies, and to declare null all

ex pojifaBo laws, I think gentlemen mud fee there is danger, and that

it ought to be guarded againft.

Mr. Madijon.
—Mr. Chairman—I did expedl from the earneftnefs

he has expreiled, that he would cafl: fome light upon it.—But the inge-

nuity of the honorable member could make nothing of this objeflion.

He argues from a fuppofition that the ftate legiflatures individually,

might have paffed laws to eflfedl the value of the continental debt. I

believe he did not well confider this, before he hazarded his obfervati-

ons. He fays, that the United States being reftrained in this cafe, will

be obliged to pay it at an unjuft rate. It has been fo clearly explained,

by the honorable gentlenian over the vvay, that there could be no dan-

ger, that it is unneceffary to fay more on the fubjedt. The vahdity of

thefe claims will neither be Increafed or diniinilhed by this change.—'
There muft be a law made by congrefs refpedling their redempti-
on. The ftates cannot Interfere.—Congrefs will make fuch a regula-
tion as will be juft. There is, in my opinion, but one way of fcaling im-

properly and unjuftly, and that is, by acceding to the favorite mode
of the honorable gentleman

—by requifitions. Is it to be prefumed,

any change can be made in the fyftem inconliftent with reafon or equi-

ty ? Strike the claufe out of the conftitution—what will it be then ?

The debt will be as valid only, as it was before the adoption. Gen-
tlemen will not fay, that obligations are varied. This is merely a

declaratory claufe, that things are to exift in the fame manner as be-

fore.

But I fear the very extenfive affertions of the gentleman, may have
mifled the committee. The whole of that continental money amount-
ed to but little more than one hundred millions.—A confiderable quan-

tity of it has been deftroyed.
—At the time when no fbare of it had

been deftroyed, the quota of this ftate did not amount to more than

twenty-fix millions. At forty for one, this is but five hundred thou-

fand dollars at moft. In every point of view it appears to me that

it cannot be on a more reafonable, equitable, or honorable footing than

it is. Do gentlemen fuppofe, that they will agree to any fyftem or

alteration, that will place them in a worfe fituation than before ? Let
us fuppofe this commonwealth was pofTeffed of the fame money
that the northern ftates have ; and fuppofe that an obje<9:ion was made

by them to its redemption at its real value—what would be the confe-

quence ? We fhould pronounce them to be unreafonable, and on

good grounds. This cafe is fo extremely plain, that it was unneceffary
to fay as much as has been faid.

Mr. Mafon was ftill convinced of the recSlitude of his former opinion.
He thought it might be put on a fafer footing, by three words. By
continuing the reftridllon of ex foJlfaSio laws to crimes—It would then

ftand under the new government as it did under the old.

Governor Randolph could not coincide with the conftru-flion put by
the honorable gentleman on ex pof facio laws. The technical mean-

ing which confined fuch laws folely to criminal cafes, was followed in

the interpretation of treaties between nations, and was concurred in by
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kII civilians. The prohibition of bills of attainder, he thought a fuffi-

cient proof, that ex pajifaSio laws related to criminal cafes only, and

that fuch was the idea of the convention.

[
T^he next claiife read?\

Mr. George Mafon.
—Mr. Chairman—If gentlemen attend to this

claufe, they will fee we cannot make any inlpe6liun-law but Vk^hat is

fubjevil to the controul and revifion of congrefs. Hence gentlemen,
who know nothing of the bafmefs, will make rules concerning it, which

may be detrimental to our intereits. For forty years we have laid du-

ties on tobacco to defray the expences of the infpediion and to raife an

incidental revenue for the flate. Under this claufe that incidental re-

venue which is calculated to pay for the infpedtion, and to defray con-

tingent charges, is to be put into the federal treafury. But if any to-

bacco houfe is burnt, we cannot make up the lofs. I conceive this to

be unjuft and unreafonable—When any profit arifes from it, it goes
into the federal treafury.

—But when there is any lofs or deficiency
from damage, it cannot be made up. Congrefs are to make regulati-
ons for our tobacco. Are the men in the flates where no tobacco is

made, proper judges of this bulinefs ? They may perhaps judge as

well, but iurely not better than our own immediate legiflature, who
are accuflomed and familiar with this bufinefs. This is one of the

jnofl wanton powers of the General Government. I would concede

any power that was effentially necelTary for the interefls of the Union.

But this infte'cid of being necelTary, will be extremely oppreflive.

Mr.GVor^^ Nicholas—Mr. Chairman.— I confider this claufe as a

good regulation. It will be agreed to that they will impofe duties in

the moft impartial manner, and not throw th« burdens on a part of the

community. Every man who is acquainted with our laws, mufl know
that the duties on tobacco were as high as fixteen fliillings a hogfliead.
The confiequence was, that the tobacco-makers have paid upwards of

20,000 pounds, annually, more tiian the other citizens; becaufe they

paid every other kind of tax as well as the reft of the community. We
have every reafon to believe that this claufe will prevent injuftice and

impartiality.
—Tobacco-makers will be benefited by it. But the gen-

tleman fays, that our tobacco regulations will be fubjec^l to the con-

troul of congrefs, who v/ill be unacquainted with the fubjedl. The
claufe fays, that all fuch laws (li all be fubjedl to the revifion and con-

troul of congrefs. What laws are meant by this ?—It means laws im-

pofing duties on the exports of tobacco. But it does not follow, that

laws made for the regulation of the infpedtion fliall be fubjedto the re-

vifion of congrefs. He may fay, that the laws for impofing duties on

the exports of tobacco, and laws regulating the infped:ion, mull be

blended in the fame ads. Give me leave to fay, that they need not be

fo: for the duties on exports might be in one law, and the regulation

oftheinfpeclion in another. The flates may eafily make them fepa-

rately. But, he fays, we (liall loofe the profit. We (liall then find equity
in our legiflature, which we have not found heretofore: for as they will

lay it, not for tlieir own exclufive advantage, but partly for the benefit

of others, they will not be interelled in laying it partially.
As to the

effed of ware-houfes being burnt, I differ from him.
' A tar may be

laid to make up this lofs.—Though the amount of the duties go into the
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federal treafury,yet a tax may be laid for that purpofe. Is It not rie-

c^flary and juft,if the infpedion law obliges the planter to carry his to-

bacco to a certain place, that he (hould receive a compenfation for the

lofs, if it be deftroyed ? The legiflature muft defray the expences ar.d

contingent charges by laying a tax for that purpofe: for fuch a tax is

not prohibited. The nett amounts only go into the federal treafury,
after paying the expences. Gentlemen niufl be pleafed with this part,

efpecially thofe who are tobacco makeri:-.

Mr. George Majon replied, that the Hate legiflatures could make no ^

law but what would come within the general contrpul given to con-

grefs; apd that the regulation of the infpedion and the impofition of

duties, muft be infeparably blended together.

Mr. Madifo7u
—Mr- Chairman—Let us take a view of the relative

lltuation of the ftates. Some ftates export the produce of oilier ftatcs.

Virginia exports the produce of North- Carolina
; Pennfylvauia thole

of Jerfey and Delaware
;
and Rhode-Illand thofe of ConneAicut and

Maflachufetts. The exporting ftates wiflied to retain the power of

laying duties on exports, to enable them to pay the expences incurred.

The ftates whofe produce is exported by other ftates, were extremely
jealous, left a contribution ftiould be raifed of them by the exporting
flates, by laying heavy duties on their commodities. If this chafe be

fully coafidered, it will be found to be more confiO-ent with juftice and

equity than any other pra6ticable mode : . For if the ftates had the ex-

^lufive impofition of duties on exports, they might ralfe a heavy con-

tribution of the other ftates, for their own exclufive emolunients. The
honorable member who fpoke in defence of the claufe, has fairly re-

prefented it. As to the reimburfement of the lofs that may be fuftain-

ed by individuals, a tax may be laid on tobacco when brought to the

warehcufes, for that purpofe. The fum arlfing therefrom may be ap-

propriated to it confiftently with the claufe. For it only fays, that
" the nett produce of all duties and impolls, laid by any ftate on im-

ports or exports, fhall be for the ufeof the treafury of the United States,"

which neceffarily implies that all contingent charges fliall have been '
'

preyioufly paid. ^^^^ e>«*^
[ The IJlfdSiion^ of the 2d article^ read.'\

Mr. George Mafen.—Mr. Chairman—'•There is not a more impdr- ^

tant article in the conftitution than this. The great fundamental prin-

ciple of refponfibility in republicanifm is here faped. The prelldent
is elecfled without rotation.— It may be faid that a new eleAion may
remove him, and place another in his ftead. If we judge from the

experience of all other countries, and even our own, we may conclude,
that as the prefident of the United States may be re-ele(5led, fo he will.

How is it in every government where rotation is not required ? Is there

aftngle inftance of a great man not being re-eleded ? Our governor
is obliged to return after a given period, to a private ftation, Ic is fo in

moft of the ftates. This prefident will be elected time after tim.'—
He will be continued in office for life. If we wifti to change him, the

great powers in Europe will not allow us.

The honorable gentleman my colleague in the late federal conven-

$Jon, mention* with applauf* thofe parts of which he had expreffed his
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dlfapprobation, he fays not a word. If I am miflaken, let me be put

right. I ftiall not make ufe of his name, but in the courfe ef this in-

veftigation, I fball ufe the arguments of that gentleman againft it.

Will not the great powers of Europe, as France and Great-Britain,

be interefted in having a friend in the prefident of the United States ;

and will they not be more interefted in his eledtion, than in that of the

king of Poland ? The people of Poland have a right to difplace their

king. But do they ever do it ? No. Pruflia and Rulfia, and other

European powers, would not fuffer it. This claufe will open a door

to the dangers and misfortunes which the people of Poland undergo.
Ths powers of Europe will interpofe, and we (hall have a civil war
in the bowels of our country, and be fubjedl to all the horrors and ca-

lamities of an ele6tive monarchy. This very executive officer, may by
confent of congrefs, receive a ftated penfion from European potentates.
This is an idea not altogether new in America. It is not many years

ago, fince the revolution, that a foreign power offered emoluments to

perfons holding offices under our government. It will mor^iover be dif-

ficult to know, whether he receives emoluments from foreign powers
or not. The ele61:ors who are to meet in each ftate to vote for him,

may be eafily influenced. To prevent the certain evils of attempting
to ele6l a new prefident, it will be neceffary to continue the old one.

The only way to alter this, would be to render him ineligible after a

certain number of years, and then no foreign nation would interfere to

keep in a man who was utterly ineligible. Nothing is fo effential to

the prefervation of a republican government, as a periodical rotation.

Nothing fo ftrongly impels a man to regard the intereft of his confti-

tuents, as the certainty of returning to the general mafs of the people,
from whence he was taken ;

where he muft participate their burdens.

It is a great defedl in the fenate, that they are not ineligible at the end
of llx years. The biennial exclulion of one third of them, will have no

effeiSl, as they can be re-ele6led. Some ftated timeoughtto be fixed,

when the prefident ought to be reduced to a private ftation. I ftiould

be contented that he might be eleiled for eight years : But I would
wifh him to be capable of holding the office only eight years, out of

twelve or fixteen years. But as it now ftands, he may continue in of-

fice for life; or in other words, it will be an eleftive monarchy.

Governor Ra?idolph.
—Mr. Chairman—The honorable gentleman laft

up, fays that I do not mention the parts to which I
objecSl. I have hi-

therto mentioned my objeclions with freedom and candour. But, fir,

I confidered that our critical fituation rendered adoption neceffary,
were it even more defe<5live than it is. I obferved, that if opinions

ought to lead the committee on one fide, they ought on the other. Eve-

ry gentleman who has turned his thoughts to the fubjedl of politics,

and has confidered of the moft eligible mode of republican government,

agrees that the greateft difficulty arifes from the executive, as to the

time of his ele61;ion, mode of his eledion, quantum of power, &c. 1

will acknowledge that at one ftage of this bufinefs, I had embraced
the idea of the honorable gentleman, that the re-eligibility of the prefi-
dent was improper. But I will acknowledge, that on a further confi-

deration of the fubje<ft, and attention to the lights which were thrown

upon It by others, I altered my opinion of the limitation of his eligibili-
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ty. When we confider the advnht.i^t\ .nifing to us from it, we cannot

objecft to it. That which has pi ociuce.J my opinicu yn'-iaO: the hinitLiti-

on of hiseligibihty, isthis—that, it rciiJers him more itKlepeudcnt vii his

place, and more foHcitous of promoting the intereft of his conftitu:-nts:

For, unlefs you put it in his power to be re-eleded, iiiOead of being
attentive CO their interefts, he will lean to the augmentation oMiis pri-

vate emoluments. This iubjedl will admit of high colourinji iiiidj^iau-

fible arguments ; but on cotifidering it attennvely and cooly, i believe

ill will be found Ipfs exceptionable than any other mode. The mode
of ele<51:ion here, excludes that fatition which is pr()dud>ive of thofe hnf-

tilities and confufion in Poland. It renders it unneceffary and ii.ipof-

fible for foreign force or aid to interpofe. The electors muft beeh'^l-
qd by. the people at larg^e.

To procure hisre^eStTon his influeiice

muft be co-exteniTve with the continent. And there can be no combi-

nation between the ele>ilors, as they eiedl him on th»; fame day in eve-

ry ftate. When this is the cafe, how can foreign influence or intrigues
enter ? There is no reafon to conclude, from the experience of thefe

ilates, that he will be continually re-ele6ted. There has been feveral

inftances, where officers have been difplaced where they were re-eligi-

ble. This has been the cafe with the executive of MalTachufetts, and
I believe of New-Hampfhire. Tt happens from the mutation of fenti-

ments thoug^h the officers be p^ood.

There IS another provifion againftthe danger mentioned by the ho-

norable member, of the prefident receiving emoluments from foreign

powers. If difcovered he may be impeached. If he be not impeacha-
ble he may be difplaced at the end of the four years. By the ninth

fedtion, of the firft article,
" No perfon holding an office of profit or

truft,{hallacceptof any prefent or emolument whatever, from any fo-

reign power, without the confent ofthereprefentatives of the people;"
and by the firft fedtion, of the fecond article, his compenLtion is nei-

ther to be increafed or dimimfiied, during the time for which he {hail

have been eledled; and he (hall not, during that period, receive any e-

molument from the United States or any of th;*'.. I confider, there-

fore, that he is reftralned from receiving any prefent or emoluments
whatever. It is Impoffible to guard better againft corruption. The
honorable member feems to think, that he may hold his office without

being re-eledled. He cannot hold over four years, unlefs he be re-e-

ledled, any more than if he were prohibited. As to forwarding and

tranfmitting the certificates of the eleilors, I think the regulation as

good as could be provided.

Mr. George Mafun.
—Mr. Chairman—The vlce-prefident appears to

me to be not only an unneceiTary but a dangerous officer. He is, con-

trary to the ufual courfe of parliamentary proceedings, to be preufient
of the fenate. The ftate from vi^hich he comes may have two votts,

when the others will have but one. Befides, the legiflarive and exe-

cutive are hereby mixed and incorporated together. _
I cannot at this

diftance of time forefee the confequences ; but I think, that in the

courfe of human affairs, he will be made a tool of in order toibring a-

bout his own Intereft, and aid in overturning the liberties of his coun-

try. There is another part which I dlfapproVe of, but wliieh perhaps
U 2.
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I do not underftand. " In cafe of removal of the prefident from office,

or of his death, relignation, or inability to difcharge the powers and

duties of the faid office, the fame fhall devolve on the vice-prefident,

and the congrefs may by law provide for the cafe of removal, death,

refignation, or inability both of the prefident and vice-prefident, declar-

ing what officer fhall then ad: as prefident, and fuch officer fhall a6t

accordingly, until the difability be removed, or a prefident fhall be

eleAed." The povv'er of congrefs is right and proper fo far as it en-

ables them to provide what officer fhall ail, in cafe both the prefident

and vice-prefident be dead or difabled. But* gentlemen ought to take

notice that the ele<5tionof this officer is only for four years. There is

no provifion for a fpeedy election of another prefideri(K when.the for-

mer is dead or removed. The influence of the vice-prefident may
prevent the ele«5tion of the prefident. But perhaps I may be mi^
taken. :.

Mr. Mad'ifon.
—Mr. Chairman—I think there are fome peculiar ad-

vantages incident to this office, which recommend it to us. There is

in the firfl place a great probability this officer will be taken from one

of the largelV flates, and if fo, the circumftance of his having an even-

^ tual vote will be fo far favorable. The confideration which recom-

y/'^ mends it to me, is, that he will be the choice of -the people at large.
^

"^

There are to be ninety-one eledlors, each of whom has two votes : If

he have one-fourth of the whole number of votes, he is eleded vice-

prefident. There is much more propriety in giving this office to a

perfon chofen by the people at large, than to one of the fenate who is

only the choice of the legiflature of one flate. His eventual vote is an

advantage too obvious to comment upon. I differ from the honorable

>'' member in the cafe which enables the congrefs to make a temporary.- ap-

^^ pointment. When the prefident and vice-prefident die, the eledlion of

another prefident will immediately take place, and fuppofe it would

not, all that congrefs could do, would be to make an appointment be-

tween the expiration of the four years and the lafc eledion, and to con-

tinue only till fuch expiration. This can rarely happen. This power
continues the government in motion, and is well guarded.

The committee then rofe—and on motion, Refolved^ That this con-

vention will, to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the

whole convention, to take into farther confideration, the propofed con-

ftitution of government.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning nine

•'clock.

WEDNESDAY, tHZ IStb op June, 1788.

The convention according to the order of the day, again refolved it-

felf into a committee of the whole convention, to take into farther

confideration, the propofed plan of government. Mr. H^yihe in the
•hair.

[T/je \Jlfe£lzon, of the Id article,fill under
confideration?^

Mr. M9nroe, after a brief exordium, in which he infifled, that on
the judicious organization of the executive power, the fecurity of our
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intereft and happlnefs greatly depended ; that in the conftrutJlion of
this part of the government, we fhould be cautious in avoiding tJie de-

fe<Sts of other governments, and that our circumfpedion ilioiild be com-
menfurate to the extent of the powers delegated ; proceeded as fol-

lows: 'The prefident ought to acft under the itron^eft impuiiesof
rewards and punifliment, which are the ftrongeft inceiuives to human
adtions. There are two ways of fecuring this point. He ought to de-

pend on the people of America for his appointment and continuance

in office : He ought alfo to be refponfible in an equal degree to all the

Hates ; and to be tried by difpaflionate judges : His refponfibility

ought further to be diredl and immediate. Let us confider in the firit

place then, how far he is dependent on the people of America. He
is to be eieded by eledors, in a manner perfedtly diffatisfaftory to

my mind. I believe that he will owe his eledlion, in fad, to the ilate

governments, \mi not to the people at large. It is to be obferved,
that ccftigrefs have it in their power to appoint the time of choofing the

eledors, and of eledingthe prefident. Is it not prefumeable they will

appoint the times of chooling the eledcrs, and eleding the prefident,
at a confiderabie dillance from each other, fo as to give an opportuni-

ty to the eledors to form a combination ? If they know that fuch a

man as they wiOi, for infLance the adoal prefident, cannot poffibly be

elededby a majority of the whole number of eledors appointed, yet
if they can prevent the eledion by fuch majority, of any one they dif-

approve of, and if they can procure fuch a number of votes as v/ill be
fufficient to make their favourite one of the five higheft on the lift, they

may •ultimately, cafry the eledion into the general congrefs ; where
the votes in choofing him {hall be taken by ftates, each flate having
one vote. Let us fee how far this is compatible with the fecurity of

republicanifrn. Although this ftate is to have ten and MaiTachufetts

eight reprefentatives, and Delaware and Rhode-Ifland are to have but

one each, yet the votes are to be by ftates only. The confequence will

be, tliat a majority of the ftates, and thefe confifting of the fmalleft,

m?.y eledl him. This will give an advantage to the fmall dates.
.
He

will depend tlierefore on the ftates for his re-ele6tion and continuance

hi office, and not on the people. Does it not bear the complexion of

the late confederation ? He will condud himfelf in accommodation to

them, fince by them he is chofen, and may be again. If he accommo-
dates himfelf to the intereft of particular ftates, will they not be oblig-
ed by ftate policy to fupport him afterwards ? Let me inquire into his

refponfibility if he does not depend on the people. To whom is he re-

fponfible ? To the fenate, his own council. If he makes a treaty,

bartering the interefts of his country, by whom is he to be tried ?—
By the very perions who advifed him to perpetrate the ad. Is this

any fecurity ? I am perfuaded that the gentleman who will be firfl;

eleded, may continue in tHe office for life.

The fituation of the United States, as it applies to the European

ftatesj demands attention. We may hold the balance among thofe

ftates. Their weftern territories are contiguous to us. What we may
do without any oftenfive operations, may have confiderabie influence.-

Will they not then endeavor to influence his general councils ? May
we not fuppofe that they will endeavour to attach him to their intereft,

and fupport him, in order to make him ferve their purpofes f If thi«

*:v
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be the cafe, does not the mode of eltdion prefent a favorable oppor-

tunity to coiuii ue ir office the perfon that lli?.ll be prefident ? J am

penuuded ihty may, by their power and incri^ueb, iijfiuence his re-

eiecijon. There being nothing tt prevent his ccvruption, but his vir-

tue, which is but precarious, vwe have not lufficient iecunty. II there

be a proprjety ir giving bin. a right of making leagues, he ought not

to be ccnreciied v ith the lenate— ii the ienate have a right to n.iike

leagues, there ought to be a m:- jority of the fiates.

The Vice -Prefident is as unneceffary ofScer. I can fee no reafon

for fuch an offcer. Ihe fenate might ot iheir ovn body eled. a prefi-

dent, who would have no dangerous influence He is to fucceeci the

prefident in cale ot removal, dilabii.'ty, &..c. and is to have the calling
vote ill the fenate. 7 his gives an undue cdvantage to the fiate he cornea

from, and «ill render fcreJgi povvers deCrous of feciiring his favor, to

obtain which they will extrt themfeives in his behalf. I am perfuad-
ed that the advantage o( his Irforniation vviil not counterbalance the

difadvantuges atiei ding his office.

The prcfidfnt might be ele^ed by the people, dependent upon them
and rtfpciifible for mal-adn-iUiirtration. As this is not the cafe, I mufl

difapprove of this ciaUie in ks prefent form.

Mr. GriiyfcH.
—Mr. Chairman—One great cbjedlion with me is this.

If we advert to the ciemocratical, aiiftocratiral, or executive branch,
we will find their powers ?.re perpetually varying and fiuduating

throughout the. whole. Perhaps the den-ucratic branch would be well

conici uiiled weie it not for this defedl. The executive is ftill worfe in

this relied th^n the dei^ ocratif branch, Ee is to be ekded by a num-
ber (.f eledors m the couiiiry : but rhe principle is changed, when no

perfon hi:s a majority of the whole run ber of eledors appointed, or

wl en more than one have fuch a n ajority, and have an equal nun.-her

of'N.tes, fe-r th'n the ^owv.f houfe is to vote by fiates. It is thus

c]\\ ^'irg 'throughout the whole. It leems rather founded on accident,

thr-ii. any principle of governn-ent I ever heard of. V/e know that

there jcartely ever was an eitdtion of inch an officer, without the in-

terpcfnion oi foreign powers. 1 wo caufes prevail to make them in-

tcrnieddle in luch cafes : One is to preferve the balance of power ;

the other to preferve iheir tiade. Thefe caufes have produced inter-

ferences of foreign pow ers in tht: eledicn of the king of Poland. All

the great powers of Europe interfered in an eledion which took place
not very long ago, and would not let the people choofe for themfelves.

We know how much the powers of Europe have interfered with
Sivedan.—Since the death of Charles the Xllth, that country has been
a republican governments Some powers were willing it Ibould be fo:

Some were v^'ilHng her imbecility fhould continue : Others wiflied the

corfrary : And at length the court of France brought about a revo-

lution, which converted it into an abfolute government. Can Ameri-
ca be free from thefe interferences ? France after lofmg Holland will

\vi{h to make America entirely her own. Great- Britain will wifli to

increafeher influence by a ftilfclofer connexion. It is the interefl of

Spain, from the contiguity of her pcffeffions in the weflern hemifphere
tothelTnited States, to be in an intimate connexion with them, and
influence their deliberations, if poflible. I think we have every thing
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to apprehend from fuch interferences. It is highly probahle the prefi-

dent will be continued in office for life. To gain his favor they will

fupporthim. Confider the means of importance he will have by cre-

ating officers. If he has a good underftanding with the fenate, ihey
will join to prevent a difcovery of hismifdeeds.

Whence comes this extreme confidence, that v/e difregard the ex-

ample of ancient and modern nations ? We find that arlflocracies ne-

ver invefted tlieir ofiicers with inch immenfe powers. Rome had not

only an ariftocraticaj, but alfo a democratical branch ; yet the confuls

were in office only tvi'o years. This quadrennial power cannot be juf-

tified by ancient hillory. There is hardly an inftance where a republic
trailed its executive fo long with much power.

—Nor is it warranted

by modern republics. The delegation of power is in moft of them

only for one year.

When you have a ftrong democratical and a ftrong arifhocraticSl

branch, you may have ailrong executive.—But when thoie are weak,
the balance will not be preferved if you give the executive extenfive

powers for fo long a time. As this government is organized, it would
be dangerous to truft the prefiderft with fuch powers. How will you

punifli him if he abufe his power ? Will you call him before the fe-

nate ? They are his counfellors and partners in crimes. Where are

your checks ? We ought to be extremely cautious in this country. If

ever the government be changed, it will probably be into a defpotifm.
The firll objeOl in England was to deftroy the monarchy : But the

ariftocratic branch reilored him, and of courfe the government was or-

ganized on its ancient principles. But were a revolution to happen
here, there would be no means of reftoring the government to its for-

mer organization.
—This is a caution to us not to trufl: extenfive pow-

ei's. I have an extreme objedtion to the mode of his eleclion. I pre-
fume the feven eaftern ftates will always eleft him. As he is veiled

wi:h the power of making treaties, and as there is a material diflinclion

between the carrying and productive ftates, the former will be difpof-
ed to have him themfelves. He will accommodate himfelf to their in-

terefts in forming treaties, and they will continue him perpetually in of-

fice.—Thus, mutual intereft will lead them reciprocally to fupport one

another. It will be a government of a facftion, and this obfervation will

apply to every part of it. For, having a majority, they may do what

they pleafe. I have made an eftimate which {hews, with what facili-

ty they will be able to re-eledt him. The number of elev5lors is equal
to the number of reprefentatives and fenators, viz : ninety-one. They
are to vote for two perfons. They give therefore one hundred and

eighty-two votes. Let there be forty-five votes for four different can-

didates, and two for the prefident. He is one of the five higheft, if

he have but two votes, which he may eafily purchafe. In this cafe, by
the third claufe, of the firft feftion, of the fecond article, thfe eledxion it

to be by the reprefentatives, according to ftates.
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Let New-Hampfliire befcr him; a majority of its

3 reprefentatives is 2

Rhode-Ifiand, I

Connecticut, 5 S

New-Jerley, 4 S

Delaware, 1

Georgia, S 2
North- Carolina, 5 3

A majority of feven flates, is 15
Thus the majority of i'even Hates is but 15, while the minority a-

mounts to 50.

The total number of voices, 91 eledlors, and 65 reprefentatives, i*

156.

Voices in favor of the prefident, are twoflate eledlors, and 15 re-

17

prefentatives, which are in all So that the prefident may be re-

139
eledled by the voices of 17 againft 139. It may be faid, that this is an

extravagant cafe, and will never happen. In my opinion, it will often

happen. A perfon who is a favourite of congrefs, if he gets but two
votes of electors, may, by the fubfequent choice of 15 reprefentatives,
be eledted prefident. Surely the poffibility offuch a cafe, ought to be

excluded. I ftiall poltpone mentioning in what manner he ought to

be elected, till we con.fe to offer amendments.

Mr. George Mafoii contended, that this mode of elec5lion was a mere

deception
—a mere ignusfatucts on the people of America, & thrown out

to make them believe they .were to choofe him : whereas it would not

be once out of fifty that he would be chofen by them in the firft in-

ftance; hecaufe a majority of the whole number of votes was required.
If the localities of the ftates were confidered, and the probable divex-

fity of opinions of the people attended to, he thought it would be found

that ^o m.any perfons would be voted for, that there feldom or never

could be a majority in favor of one, except one great name, who he
believed would be unanimoufly elected. He then continued thus:—
A majority of theivhoU number of eledors is necflary to eledl the prefi-
dent. It is not the greateft number of votes that is required, but a ma-

jority of the whole number of eledtors. If there be more than one hav-

ing fuch majority, and an equal number, one of them is to be chofen

by ballot of the houfe of reprefentatives. But if no one have a majori-

ty of the a<Slual number of eleAors appointed, how is he to be chofen .'

From the five higheft on the lift, by ballot of the lov»er houl'e,and the

votes to be taken by fl:ates !
—I conceive he ought to be chofen from

the two higheft on the lift. This would be fimple and eafy. Then
indeed the people would have fome agency in the tledlion. But when
it is extended to the five higheft, a perfon having a very fmall number
of votes may be ele(51:ed. This will almoft ccnftantly happen. The
ftates may choofe the man in whom they havemoft confidence. This

is, in my opinion, a very confiderable defeat. The people will in rea-

lity have no hand in the eledlion.

It has been wittily obferved,that the conftitution has married the pre-^
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fident and fenatft—has made them man and wife. I believe the conle-

quence that generally refults from marriage, will happen here. They
•will be continually fupporting and aiding each other : They will al-

ways confider their interefts as united. We know the advantage the

few have over the many. They can with facility a6l in concert, and
on an uniform fyftem : they may join fcheme and plot againft the peo-

ple without any chance of dele(5lir)n. The fenate and prefident will

form a combination that cannot be prevented by the reprefentatives.
The executive and legiflatlve powers thus connected, will deftroy all

balances: this would have been prevented by a conftitutional council

to aid the prefident in the difcharge of his oluce ; veiling the fenate at

the fame time with power of impeaching; them. Then weihould have

real refponfibility. In its prefent form, the guilty try themfelves. The

prefident is tried by his counfellors. He is not removed from office

during his trial. When he is arraigned for treafon he has the command
of the army and navy, and may furround the fenate with 30,000 troops.
It brings to my recolledtion the remarkable trial o'' M'llo at Rome. We
may expe6l to lee amilar inftances here. But I fuppofe, that the cure

for all evils—the virtue and integrity of our reprefentatives, will ba

thought a fufificient fecurity. On this great and important fubjed:, I

am one of thofe (and ever fhall be) who objedt to it.

Mr. Madifon.
—A'Tr. Chairman—I will take the liberty of making ^

few obfervations which may place this in fuch a light as may obviate

objections. It is obfervable, that none of the honorable members ob-

jetSiing to this, hav? pointed out the right mode of eledlion. It was
found difficult in the eonvenlion, and will be found fo by any Gentle-

man who will take the liberty of delineating a mode of elediing the pre-

fident, that would exclude thofe inconveniences which they apprehend.
I would not contend againft feme of the principles laid down by feme

gentlemen if the interefts offome iiates only were to be confalted. But

there is a great diverfity of intereRs. The choice of the people ought
to be attended to. I have found no better way of fele^5l.ing the man in

^vhom they place the higheft confidence, than that delineated in the

plan of the convention—nor has the gentleman told us. Perhaps it will

be found impraclicable to eleil him by the immediate fufTrages of the

people. Difficulties would arife from the extent and population of

the ftates. Inftead of this, the people chnofe the electors.—This can be

done with eaie and convenience, and will render the choice more jyd;-
cious. As to the eventual voting by ftates, it has my approbation. The
IfciTer ftates, and fome large ftates, will be generally pleafcd by that

mode. The deputies from the friiail ftates argued, (and their is foma
force in their reafoning) that when the people voted, the large ftates

evidently had the advantage over tlie reft, and without varying the

mode, the Interefts of the little ftates might be iiegledled or facrificed.

Here is a com.promife.
—For in tlie eventual ele;5i:ion, *he fmall ftstrs

will have the advantage. In fo extenfive a country, it is probable that

many perfons will be voted for, and the lovveft of the five higheft on

the lift may not be fo inconfiderable as he fuppcfes. With refpe^fl to

the poffibility, that a fmall number of votes may decide his ejection, I do

not know how, nor do I think that a bare calcidation of pnihhility ought
to govern us. One honorable gentleman has fa;.], thst the eaftern

ftates may, in the eveniuai eleiilion, chooie liiin, iiut ia the extrava-
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gant calculation he has made, he has been obliged to affociate North-

Carolina and Georgia, with the five fmalleft northern ftates. There

can be no union of interefts or fentiments between llates fo differently

fituated.

The honorable member laft up has committed a miftake in faying,

there muft be a majority of the ivhole number of ele6lors appointed.
A majority of votes, equal-to a majority of the eledtors appointed, will be

fufficient. Forty-fix is a majority of ninety-one, and will fuffice to elect

the prefident.

Mr. Mafon arofe, and infilled that the perfon having the greateft

number of votes would not be elected, unlefs fuch majority confifted of

the whole number of electors appointed : That it would rarely hap-

pen that any one would have fuch a majority, and as he was then to be

chofen from the five higheft on the lift, his eledion was entirely taken

from the people.

Mr. Madifon, exprefled aftcnilhrnent at the conftrucSlion of the ho-

norable member, and infilled, that nothing was neceffary but a number

of votes equal to a majority of the eledlors, which was forty-fix. For

the clai.ife exprefsly faid, that " the perfon having the greateft num-
ber of votes (iiall be prefident, if fuch number be a majority of the

whole number of electors appointed." Each had two votes, becaufe

one vote was intended for the Vice-Prefident. I am furprifed, conti-

nued Mr. ikfa^z/o/i, that the honorable member has not pointed out a

more proper mode, fince he obje(Sls to this.

But the honorable gentleman tells us, that the prefident and fenate

v/ill be in alliance a^ainft the renrefentatives, and that from the advan-

tage of the few over the many, they may feduce, or over-rule the re-

prefentatives. But if this be the cafe, how can he contend for the aug-
mentation of the number of the latter .'' For the more you increafe

their number, the more danger in the difproportion. The diverfity

of circumftances, fituation and extent of the different ftates, will ren-

der previous cembination, v.'ith refpe6l to the eledlion of the prefident,

impoflible.

\^The \J} daitfe of the 2dfeSiion, read.'\

Mr. George Mafon, animadverting on the magnitude of the powers
of the prefident, was alarmed at the additional power of command-

ing the army in perfon. He admitted the propriety of his being com-

mander in chief, fo far as to give orders and have a general fuperinten-

dency : But he thought it would be dangerous to let him command
m perfon Vyithout any reftraint, as he might make a bad ufe of it. He
was then clearly of opinion, that the confent of a majority of both hou-

fes of con<yrefs fhould be reauired before he could take the command
in perfon. If at any time it fliould be necefiary that he fhould take

the perfonal command, either on account of his fuperior abilities, or

other caufe, then congrefs would agree tc it : And all dangers would
be obviated by requiring their confent. He called to gentlemen's re-

collection, the extent of what the late commander in chief might have

done, from his great abilities, and the flrong attachment of both offi-

cers and foldiers towards him, if, inftead of being difinterefted, he htd
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been an ambitious man. So difinterefted and amiable a character as

general Wafhington might never command again. The poflibility of
danger ought to be guarded againft. Although he did not difapprove
of the prefident's confultation with the principal executive officers, yet
he objected to the want of an executive council, which he conceived
to be effentiall^ neceffary to any regular free government. There be-

ing none fuch, he apprehended a council would arife out of the fenate,
wihich for want of real relponfibility he thought dangerous. You will

pleafe, fays he, to recoUedl that removal from offices, and future dif-

qualification to hold any offices, are the only confequences of convicSlion

on impeachment. Now I conceive that the prefident ought not to

have the power of pardoning, becaufe he may frequently pardon crimes
which were advifsd by himfelf. It may happen at fome future day,
that he will eftablifli a monarchy, and deftroy the republic. If he has
the power of granting pardons before indidlment, or convi^Slion, may
he not flop inquiry and prevent detedtion ? The cafe of treafon ought
at leaft to be excepted. This is a weighty objedlion with me.

Mr. Lee reminded his honorable friend, that it did not follow of

necefiity, that the prefident fliould command in perfon. That he was
to command as a civil officer, and might only take the command when
he was a man of military talents, and the public fafety required it.—
He thought the power of pardoning, as delineated in the conftitution

could be no where fo well placed as in the prefident. It was fo in the

government of New-York, and had been found fafe and convenient

Mr. Mafon replied, that he did not mean that the prefident was of

neceffity to command, bnt he might if he pleafed ; and if he was an
ambitious man, he might make a dangerous ufe of it.

Mr. George Nicholas, hoped the committee would advert to this—
that the army and navy were to be raifed by congrefs, and not the pre-
fident. It was on the fame footing with our ftate government : For

the governor with the council, were to embody the militia, but when

aditually embodied, they were under the fole command of the governor.
The inftance adduced was not fimilar. General Wafhington was not

a prefident. As to poffible danger, any commander might attempt to

pervert vi'hat was intended for the common defence of the community,
to its deftru6lion. The prefident at the end of four years, was to re-

linquifli all his offices. But if any other perfon was to have the com-

mand, the time would not be limited.

Mr. Mafon anfwered, that it did not refemble the ftate conftituti-

on, becaufe the governor did not polfefs fuch extenfive powers as the

prefident, and had no influence over the navy. The liberty of the peo-

ple had been deftroyed by thofe who were military commanders only.
The danger here was greater by the juniSlion of great civil powers to

the command of the army and fleet. Although congrefs are to raife

the army, fays he, no fecurity arifes from that :
—For in time of war

they muft and ought to raife an army, which will he numerous, or o-

therwife, according to the nature of the war, and then the prefident is

CO command without any controul.

Ml". Madtfon, adverting to Mr. Mafon % objedlion to the prefident's

W2
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power of pardoning, faid, it would be extremely improper to veil it in

the houfe of reprefentatives, and not much lefb lb to place it in the fe-

naie; becaufe numtrous bodies were a6iuated more or lefsby paflion,

atkl might in the mon^ent of vengeance forget humanity. It was an

eilablifhed p^aClice It) Maff.chufetts for the legiflature to determine in

fuch caf^s. h was found, fays he, that tvA-o difFerert feflious, before

each of which the queftion came, with refpecl to pardoning the delin-

quents of the rebellion, were governed precifely by different fentiments

—the one would execute with univerfal vengeance, and the other would

, extend general mercy.

There is one fecurity in this cafe to which gentlemen may not have

adverted ;
—if the prefident be connected in any fufpicious manner with

any perfous, and there be grounds to believe he will fhelter himfelf ;

the houfe of reprefentatives can. impeach him :
—They can remove him

if found guilty :
—They can fufpend him when fufpedled, and the pow-

er will devolve on the vice- prefident :
—-Shculd he be fufpecled nlfo, he

may likewife be fufpended till he be impeached and removed, and the

legiflature may make a temporaryappointment. This U a great fecurity.

Mr. Mafon vindicated the condudl of the alTemblies mentioned by
the gentleman laft up. He infifted, they wore both right :

—For in

the firft inftance when fuch ideas of feverity prevailed, a rebellion was

in exiftence.—In fuch circumftances, it was right to be rigid. But

after it was over, it would be wrong to exercife unneceffary feverity.

Mr. Madifon repUed, that the honorable member had mifunderdood

the fadl : For the firft alTembly was after the rebellion was over. TRe
declfion muft have been improper in one or the other cafe. It marks

this important ,ti"uth, fays he, that numerous bodies of men are im-

proper to exercife this power. The univerfal experience of mankind

proves it.

[The ^d clauje of the Idfealon, read?^

Mr. George Afufon thought this a moft dangerous claufe, as thereby
five ftates might make a treaty ; ten fenators, the reprefentatives of five

ftates, being two-thirds of a quorum. Thefe ten might come from
the five fmalleft flates, and make a treaty that would ruin the other

flates. By the confederation pine flates were neceffary to concur in a

treaty.
—This fecured juflice and moderation. His principal fear,

however, was, not that five, but that feven ftates—a bare majority
would make treaties to bind the union.

Mr. George Nicholas^ in anfwer to Mr. Mafon, infifted that we were
on a more fafe footing in this conftitution than in the confederation.

The pofnbiiity of five ftates making treaties, was founded on a fuppo-
fitlon of the non-attendance of the fenators from the otlier ftates.—
This non-attendance, he obferved, might be reciprocated. It was

prefumable, that on fuch important occafions they would attend froni

•all the ftate?, and then there muft be a concurrence of nine ftates.—
The approbation of the prefident, who had no local views, being ele(5l-

ed by no particukir ftate, but the people at large, was an additional fe-

ciirity.

Mr. Mcifon differed widely from the gentleman. He conceived,
•liat the contiguity of fome ftates, and remotenefs of others, would pre-
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vent that reciprocity which he had mention«d. Some ftates were near
the feat of government

—others far from it : For inftance, Georo-ia

wa!i SOO or ;)00 mil<?s from it. Suppofe, fays he, a partial treray is

made by the 'jrefidem , and is to be ratified by the lenate. They do
not always fit. vv'ho >- to convene them ?—The prefident. Is it pre-
fumable that he would call dirtant fcates to make the ratification, or

thofe ftaies whofe intereft he knew to be injured by the treaty he had

propofed ? This I conceive will have a contrary effeiS from what the

geniiLiiiaii fays.

AnJefuitory converfation took place.
—

Mr. Nicholas afked, if it was prefumable that the prefident, who
depended on the people for his political exiftence, w-ould facrifice the

intereft; of the eight largeft ftates, to accommodate the five fmalleft ?

Tlie gentleman iiad faid once, that the fenate would be always fitting,
and yet five ftates vtere now to effedl the bufinefs becaufe the reft were

away.

Mr. Lee compared the poflibility of non-attendance of the fenators

to that in our ftate legiflature. It confifted of J TO members :
—A ma-

jority was 8S, which were fuOicient to make a houfe :
—A majority of

thefe was 44, which were competent to pafs any law. He demanded
if all our laws were bad, becaufe 44 might pafs them .

J" The cafe was fi-

milar. Although two-thirds of the feuators prefent could form a treaty,
it was not prdumable it could often happen, that there ftiould be but
a bare quorum prefent on fo importaju an occafion, when the confe-

quence of non-attendance was fo well known.

Mr. Mudifon thorght it aftonifliing that gentlemen fliould think,
that a treaty could be got with.furprife, or that foreign nations fliould

be folicitous to get a treaty only ratified by the ienator.s of a feu- ftates.

Were the prefident to commit any thing fo attrocious as to fummon only a

few ftates, he v.^ould be impeached & convicted, as a majority of theilates

would be affeded by his mifdemeanor.

Mr . Hairy begged gentlemen to confider the condition this country
would be in, if f.vo-tliirds of a quorum lliould be empowered to make
a treaty :

—
they might relinquilh and alienate territorial rights, and our

moft valuable commercial advantages.
—In fhort, if any thing ft-iould be

left us, it would be becaufe the prefident and fenators were pleafed to

admit it. The power of making treaties by this conftitutlon, ill-guards
ed as it is, extended farther than it did in any country in the world.

Treaties v/ere to have more force here than in any part of Chriftendom.

For he defied any gentleman to fliew any thing fo extenfive in any

ilrong energetic government in Europe. Treaties reft, fays he, on thclaws

and ufages of nations.—To fay that they are municipal, is to me a doc-

trine totally novel.—To make them paramouiit to the conftitutions, and
laws of the states is unprec»^dented. I would give them the fame
force and obligation they have in Great Britain, or any other country
in Europe. Gentlemen are going on in a fatal career :

—but I hope
they will ftop before they concede this power unguarded and unaltered.

Mr. Madifon, inftead of being alarmed, i)ad no doubt but the confti-

tuti on would increafe, rather than decreafe, the fecurity of territorial

rights and commercial advantages, as it would augment the ftrengih and
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refpeclal-iility
of the country. The honorable gentleman, fays he, has

faid we are making great innovations in extending the force of treatiea.

Are not treaties the law of the land in England ? I will refer you to

a book which is in every man's hand—Blackilone's Commentaries. It

will inform you that treaties made by the King are to be the fupreme
law of the land. If they are to have any t-fficr»cy,they mufl be the law

of the land : they are fo in every country. He thinks that by the pow-
er of making treaties, the empire may be difnienibered in time of peace.
The king of Great Britain has the power of making peace, but he has

no power of difmemberip.g the empire, or aliening auy part of it.

Nay, the king of France has no right of aliening any part of his domini-

ons, to any power whatfoever. The power of making treaties does not

involve a right of difmembering the union.

Mr. Henrv alked, how the power of the king of Great-Britain with

refpedl: to diimembering the empire, would (land, if the conftitution

had declared, that treaties would be efFe6lual nocwitbftanding any thing
in the conftitution or la'.vs of the country ? He would confefs his er-

ror, if the gentle-man could prove thst the power of the king of Great-

Britain and that of congrefs, as to making treaties, were fimilar.

Mr. Mad'ifon conceived, that as far as the king of Great-Britain had
a conftitutional power of making a treaty, fuch a treaty was binding.
He did notfay that his powe.- was unlimited. One exception was, that

he could not diimember the empire.

Mr. Grayfon^ after difcnminating the difference of what was called

the law of n^itions in di.Tfcrent countries and its different operations, faid

he was exceedingly alarme'd about this claufe. His apprehenfions were
increased from -vhat he riad feen. He went over the grounds which
had been before developed, of the dangers to which the right of navi-

gatmg the Mifiiluppi v/onld be expofed, if two-thirds of the fenators

prefent had a right to make a treaty to bind the union. Seven ftates

had already difcovered a determiiiccl refolution of yielding it to Spain.
There v»'as every reafon, in his opinion, to believe they would avail

themfelves of the power a^ foon as it was given the:n. The prevention
of emigrations to the weflward, and confequent fuperiority of the fou-

thern power and influence, would be a powerful motive to impel them
to relinquifh that river- He warmly expatiated on the utility of that

navigation, and the impolicy of furrendering it up. The confent of the

prefidentis confidered as a trivial check, if indeed it was any. For the

eIe6lion would be fo managed, that he Vv^ould always come from a par-
ticular place, and he would purfue the intereft of fuch place. Gentle-
man had faid, that the fenators would attend from all the ftates. This,

fays he, is impra6licable if they be not nailed to the floor. If the fena-

tors of the fouthern ftates be gone but one hour, a treaty may be made
by the reft, yielding that ineftimable right. This paper will be called

the law of nations in America : It will be the great charter of Ame-
rica : It will be paramount to every thing. After having once con-
fented to it, we cannot recede from it. Such is my repugnance to the
alienation of a right which I efteem fo important to the happinefs of

my country, that I would objed to this conftitution, if it contained no
other dcfedl.

Mr. Nicholas, in anfwer to the obfervations of the gentleman laft up
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•n the law of nations, faid, he thought it was dictated by no particular
nation—that there wasnofuch thing as a particular law of nations ;

Iv.it

that the law of nation? was pcrni:'.nent and general—it v. i.s luperior
to any a.A or law of any nation. It implied the confent of all, and was

mucually binding on all, being acquiefced in for the common benefit of

all. Gentlemen recurred to the !:• favorite bufinefs again
—their fcui7i.«

for Kentucky votes. He compared the king of England's power to

make treaties, to that given by this claufe. He infilled they rcfeni-

bled each other. If a treaty was to be the fuprenae law of the haul

here, it was fo in England. The power was as unlimited in England,
as it was here. Let gentlemen, fays he, (Iiew nie that the ki'!g can go
fofar, and no further

; and I will fliewtheiv. a like limitation in Ame-
rica. But, fay they, the prefidi^nt has no check. The worthy member
fays, the weight of power ought to be in this part of tlie cnrlincnt, be-

caufe the number of inhabitants will be greater here. If io, evei*y free-

holder having a right to vote for the prefident, by the interpofition of
the eledlors, he will attend to their interefts. This is a fufficieat

check.

Mr. Henry.
—Mr. Chairman—gentlemen fay, that the king of Great-

Britain has the fame right of making treaties that our prefident l:as here.
I will have no objection to this, if you make your prefident a king-
But I will adduce a difference between an American treaty, and an En-

gliih treaty. Recoiled the cafe of the Ruffian anibafnidor : He was
arrefted contrary to the rights of his matter. The Ruffian emperor
demanded the man at whofe inftance his ambaffador was arrefted, to be

given up to him, to be put to inftant death. . What did the queen fay ?

She wrote him, that that was fomething paramount to what Ihe could
<lo :
—That it exceeded her power to comply vk^ith his deriand, becaufe

it was contrary to the conftitution and law^s. But how is it here ?

Treaties are binding, notwiihtlanding our laws and conftitutions. Let
us illuilrate this fatal inftance :

—
Suppofe the cafe of thePaiffian am-

baffador to happen here. 'I he prefident can fettle ic; by a tre?^.ty, and
have the man arrefted, and punilhed according to the R.uffian manner.
The conftitutior.sof thefe ftates may be moll fi:igrantly violated with-
out remedy. And ftill will gentlemen con^pare the two cafes ? So

great was the anxiety of Queen Anne, that fhe wrote a letter to the
Ruffian prince with her own hand, apologizing for her inability to com-

ply with his demands. The parliament was con;"uked,and a law made
to prevent fuch arreftsfor the future. I fay again, that if you confent
to this power, you depend on the juftice and equity of thofe in power.We may be told, that we faall find ample refuge in the law of nations.

When you yourfelves have your necks fo low that the prefident may
difpofe of your rights as he pleafes, the law of nations cannot be appli-
ed to relieve you. Sure I am if treaties are made, infringing our liber-

ties, it will be too late to fay that our conftitutional rights are violat-

ed. We are in contact with two powers : Great-Britain and Spain.
They may claim our moft valuable territories, and treaties may be:

made to yield them. It is eafy on our part to define our unalien jble

rights, and exprefsly fecure them, fo as to prevent future claims and

disputes. Suppofe you be arraigned as oflenders and violators of a

treaty made by this government. Will you have tl.at fair trial v.hicii

•ffenders are entitled to in your own governmei.i r Will you plead a
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right to the trial by jury ? You will have no right to appeal to your
o-An conftitution. You mud appeal to your continental conftitution,

A treaty may be made giving away your rights and infli»S.ing unufual

puniinments on its violators. It is contended, that if the king of Great-

Britain makes a treaty U'ithin the line of his prerogative, it is the law

of the land. I agree that this is proper, and if 1 could fee the fame

checks in that paper v.'hich I fee in the Eritifii government, I would
confent to it. Can the Englidi Monarch make a treaty which ihall

fubvertthe common law of England, and the conftitution ? Dare he

make a treaty that Ihall violate Magna Charta, or the bill of rights ?

Dvire he do any thing derogatory to the honor, or fubverfive of the

great privileges of hi y people ? No, fir. If he did it would be nuga-

tory, and the attempt would endanger his exiftence.

The king of France calls his parliament to give him power to make
v;hat regulations with regard to treaties, they may think conducive to

the interefi of the nation. In the time of Henry the Vth, a treaty with

Sigifmund, king of Poland, was ratified by the parliament. You have

not even as much fecurity as that. You proftrate your rights to the

prefident and fenate. This power is therefore dangerous and deftruc-

tive.

Governor Ratidolph.
—Mr. Chairman—I conceive that neither the

life, nor proper^y of any citizen, nor the particular right of any ftate,

can be affedled by a treaty. The lives and properties of European fub-

jedlsare not affedledby treaties; which are binding on the aggregate

community in its political fecial capacity.

The honorable gentleman fays, that if you place treaties on the fame

footing here, as they are in England, he willconfent to the power; be-

caufe the kingis reftrainedin mak'ng treaties. Will not the prefident
and fenate be reflrained ? Eein(r creatures of that conftitution, can

tliey deftroy it ? Can any particular body, inftitiited for a particular

piirpofe,deftroy the erillenco of the fociety for whofe benefit it is cre-

ated ? It is fuld, there is no limitation of treaties. T defy the wifdoni

of that gentleman to fhew how tliey ought to be limited. When the

coni^itution marks out the powers to be exercifed by particular depart-

ments, I fay no innovation can take place. An honorable gLntleman

fays, that this is the great charter of America. If fo, will not the lalt

claufe,of the fourth aiticle, of the conftitution, fecure againft difmem-

berment ? It provides, that "
nothing in this conftitution ftiall be fo

conftrued as to prejudice any claims of the United States, or of any par-
ticular ftate." And if this did not conftitute fecurity, it follows frojjj

the nature of civil afibciation, that no particular part fhall facrifice the

whole.

The committee then rofe—and on motion, Refched, That this con-

vention will, to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the

whole convention, to take into farther confideration, the propofed con-

ftitution of government.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning nine

o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, the 18t/j of June, 1788.

The convention according to the order of the day, again refolved it-
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felf into a committee of the whole convention, to take into farther

confideration, the propofed plan of government. Mr. Wythe in the

chair.

[
The ^d claufe, of the 2d feSilon., Ji'dl

under
co.ijtderation.']

Mr. Gra\!fon, after recapitulating the dangers of lofing the MifTifTip-

pi, if the power of making treaties as delineated in the conftitution

were granted ; infilled mod flrenuoully, that the claufe which the ho-

norable gentleman had cited as a fecurity againfi: a difmemberment of

the empire, was no real fecurity ; becaufe it related folely to the back

lands claimed by the United States, and different ftates. This claufe

was inferted for the purpofe of enabling congrefs to difpofe of and

make all needful rules and regulations relpeiling the territory, or other

property, belonging to the United States, and to afcertain clearly that

the claims of particular ftates refpeding territory, fliould not be preju-
diced by the alteration of governaieu t ; but be on the fame footing as

before.—That it could not be conllrued to be a limitation of the pow-
er of making treaties.—-Itsfole intention was to obviate all the doubts

and difputes which exifted under the confederation concerning the

weftern territory, and other places in controverfy in the United States.

He defended his former polition with refpedl to a particular law of

nations.—I infift, fays he, that the law of nations is founded on parti-
cular laws of different nations.— I have mei:vIoned fome inilauces :

—I

will mention fome more. It is a part of the laws of feveral Oriental

nations, to receive no ambaiTadors, and to burn their prifoners.
—It is

a cuftom with the grand feignior to receive, but not to fend ambaflli-

dors.—It is a particular cuftoin with him in time of a war with Ruffia,
to put the RuPiun ambalTador in the feven towers. But the worthy
member faid,that it was odd there Hiould be a particular law of nati-

ons. I be? leave to tell him, that the United States are entering intoo '
. try

a particular law of nations nov/. T do not deny the exiftence of a ge-
neral law of nations :

—But I con:end, that in d liferent nations, there

are certain laws or cuftoms rerruiatin^ their conduil towards other na-

tions, which are as permanently and immutably obferved as the gene-
ral law of nations. Of courfe there was a law of nations incident to

the confederation. Any perfon may renounce a right fecured to liim

by any particular lav/ or cullom of a nation. If congrefs have no right

by the law of nations to give away a part of the empire, yet by tii^

compa 'il they may give it up. I look on that cnmpail to be a part of

the law of nations.—The treaty of Munller, formed a great part of the

law of nations.~How is the Scheldt given up ?—By th-^t treary, thou'rl-i

contrary to the law of nations. Cannot congrefs give up the; MilulUp-

pi alfo by treaty, thouoh fucli ceSon would deprive us of a right to

which, by the law of nations, we are unallcnably and indefeaflb'y en-

titled ?—Hay it down as a principle, that nations can, as wel as indi-

viduals, renounce any particular right. Nations v/ho inhabit on the

fources of rivers have a right to navigate them, and go down as well as

the waters themfelves.

Mr. Georrre Nicholas a^aln drcv^ a Darral!jl be'v.'een tlie pov/er of

the king of Great-Britain, and that of congrefs witii i-elped: to making
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treaties.—He contended, they were on the fame foundation, and that

every poirible fecurity which exifted in the one inftance, was to be found

in the other.—To prove that there was no conftitutional limits to the

king's power of making treaties, and that treaties when once by him

made, were the fupreme law of the land, he quoted the following lines

in Blackftone's commenraries, vol. I, page 257,
"

it is alfo the king's

prerogative to make treaties, leagues, and alliances, with foreign ftates

and princes.
—For it is, by the law of nations, eflential to the goodnefs

of a league, that it be made by the fovereign power ;
and then it is

binding upon the whole community : And in England the fovereign

power, quo ad hoc, is Vefted in the perfon of the king.
—Whatever con-

tradls therefore he engages in, no other power in the kingdom can le-

gally delay, refift, or annul." A further proof, fays Mr. Nicholas, that

there is no limitation in this refpedl, is afforded by what he adds.—
*' And yet, left this plenitude of authority fhould be abufed to the detri-

ment of the public, the conftitution has interpofed a check by the means

of parliarjeutary impeachmentj for the punifhment of fuch miniftersas

from crimiiial motives advife or conclude any treaty, which fhall after-

wards be iudi^ed to derogate from the honor and inrereft of the nation."

How does this apply to this conftitution ?—The prefident and fenate

have the lame power ofmaking treaties
;

and when made they are to

have the fame force and validity. They are to be the fupreme law of

the land here^—this book fvews us they are fo in England. Have we
not feen in America that treaties were violated, though they are in all

countries conlinered as the fupreme law of the land .''
—Was it not

therefore neceffary to declare in explicit terms, that they fhould be fo

here ?—How then is this conftitution en a different footing with the

government of Britain ? The worthy member fays, they can make a

treaty relii^quiuung our rights, and iniiiciling punifhments ; becaufe all

treaties are declared paramount to the conftitutions and laws of the

dates.—An attentive confideration of this, will (hew the committee,
that they can do no fucji thing. The provifion of the fisth article, is,

that this conflitution and the laws of the United States, which fhail be

made in purfuance thereof, and all treaties made, or which fhall be made,
viuh'f the auihoriiy of thd United States, ^2i\\ be the fupreme law of the

land.—They can by this make no treaty which fhall be repugnant to

the fpiiit of the conftitution, or inconfiftent witli the delegated powers.
The treaties they make muft be under the authority of the United

States, to be within their province. It is fuiTiciently i'ecured, becaufe

it only declares, that in purfuance of the powers given they fliall be the

fupreme law of the laud, notwithftanding anything in the conftitution

or laws of particular ftates.

The faiSl which he has adduced from the Englifli hiftory, refpe(?iing
the Ruffian ambaftador, does not apply to this part of the conftitution.

The arreft of tluit ambaffador was an offence againft the law of nati-

ons.— There was no tribunal to punifli it before.—An adl v»'as there-

fore made, to prevent fuch offences for the future ; appointing a court

to try offenders againft it, and pointing out their punifhment.
—That

a61: acknowledges the arreft to have been a violation of the law of na-

tions, and that it was a defedl in their laws, that no remedy had been

provided againft fuch violations before.— I think it muft appear t o th
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fatisfadllon of the committee, that this power Is fimilar to what it is ia

England.

Mr. George Mafon.—Mr. Chairman—It is true that this is one of the

greatell ads of fovereignty, and therefore ought to be moft ftrongly

guarded. The ceflion of fuch a power without fuch checks and guards,
cannot be juftificd :

—Yet I acknowledge fuch a power muft reft fome-
where.—It is fo in all governments. If in the courfe of an unfuccefs-

ful war we fhould be compelled to give up part of our territories, or

undergo fubjugation, if the general government could not make a trea-

ty to give up f'ich a part for the prefervation of the refid'ie, the go-
vernment itfelf, and confequently the rights of the people, muft fall—
Such a power muft therefore reft fomewhere. For my own part I ne-

ver heard it denied, that fuch a power muft be vefted in the govern-
ment.—Our complaint is, that it is not fufficiently guarded, and that

it requires much more folemnity and caution than are delineated in

that fyftem. It is more guarded in England. Will any gentleman
undertake to fay, that the king by his prerogative, can difmember the

Britifh empire ?—Could the king give Port/mouth to France ? He
could not do this without an exprefs adl of parliament

—without the

confent of the lesjiflature in all its branches. There are other thmeso o
which the king cannot do—which may be done by the prefident and
fenate, in this cafe. Could the king, by his prerogative, enable fo-

reign fubjedls to purchafe lands, and have an hereditary indefeafible ti-

tle ? This would require an exprefs ad of parliament. Though the

king can make treaties, yet he cannot make a treaty contrary to the con-
ftitution of his country. Where did their conftitution originate ?—It

is founded on a number of maxims, which by long time are rendered
facred and inviolable. Where are there fuch maxims in the Ameri-
can conftitution ? In that country, which we called formerly our mo-
ther country, they have had for many centuries certain fundamental

maxims, which have fecured their perfons and properties and prevent-
«?d a difmemberment of their country. The common law, fir, has pre-
vented the power of the crown from deftroying the immunities of the

people. We are placed in a ftill better condition—in a more favo rable

fituation than perhaps any people ever were before. We have it in

our power to fecure our liberties and happinefs on the moil: unlhaken,
firm, and permanent bafis.—We can eftablilh what government we
pleafe.

—But by that paper we are confolidating the United States in-

to one great government, and trufting to conftrudive fecurlty.
—You

will find no fuch thing in the Engli.Oi government. The common law
of England is not the common law of thefe ftates. I conceive there-

fore that there is nothing in that conftitution to hinder a difmember-
ment of the empire. Will any gentleman fay, that they may not

make a treaty, whereby the fuhjeds of France, England, and other

powers may buy what lands they pleafe in this country ? This would
violate thofe principles which we have received from the mother coun-

try. The indifcriminate admiflion of all foreigners to the firft rights
of citizenihip, without any permanent fecurity for their attachment
to the country, is repugnant to every principle of prudence and ^ood
policy. The prefident and fenate can make any treaty whatfoever.—
We wifh not to refufe, but to guard this power as it is done in Exig-

X 2.
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land. The empire there cannot be difmembered, without tlie confent
of tlie national parliament. We wifh an exprefs and explicit declara-
tion in that paper, that the power which can make other treaties, can-

not, without the confent of the national parliament—the national le-

gillature, difrsiember the empire. The lenate alone ought not to have
this power : Much lefs ought a few ftates to have it. No treaty, to
difmember the empire, ought to be made without the confent of three-

fourths of the legiflature in all its branches. Nor ought fuch a treaty
to be made, but in cafe of the moft urgent and unavoidable neceffity.
V/hen fuch neceHity exifls, there is no doubt but there will be a gene-
ral and uniform vote of the continental parliament-

Mr. Corb'tn largely expatiated on the propriety of vefting this power
in the general government, in the manner propofed by th^ plan of the

convention.-^He alio contended, that the empire could not be difmem-
bered without the confent of the part difm-embered. To obviate the
force of the obfervatioHS m?de by an honorable gentleman refpedling
,the relinquiftment of the Scheldt, he adduced the late coir^rlaiius and
efforts cf the Emperor of Germany, refpeding chat river. He infill-

ed that no part of the conilitucion was lefs exceptionable than this. If,

fays he, there be any found part in this conftitution it is this claufe.

The reprefentatives are excluded from interpofing in making treaties,
becaufe large popular alTemblies are very improper to tranfacft fuch bu-

finefs, from the impoffihility of their ading with fufficient fecrecy,

difpatch and decilion, which can only be found in fmall bodies—and
becaufe fuch numerous bodies are ever lubjedl to fadlions, and party
animofities. It would be dangerous to give this power to the preii-
dent alone—as the conceflion of fuch a power to one individual, is re-

pugnant to republican principles. It is therefore given to the preli-
dent and the fenate (who reprefent the ftates in their individual capa-
cities) conjointly. In this it differs from every government we know.
It fteers with admirable dexterity between the two extremes—neither

leaving it to the executive, as in mod other governments, nor to the le-

gifiative, which would too much retard fuch negociations.

The honorable gentleman faid, that treaties are not the fupreme law
of the land in England. My honorable friend proved the contrary by
the commentaries of Blackftone. Let me confirm it by a circumftance

frefh in the memory of every body. When the treaty was made by us

with England, it was difapproved oi by the Englilh parliament, and
the adminiftiation was turned out :—^Yet the treaty was good. Does
not this prove that it v as binding on the nation, and that the king has

fuch a power 1 What other proof do gentlemen wifh } lu England it

is a maxim, that the king can do no wrong.
—Yet they have fuflicient

refponiibility, as the miniflry can do wrong :
—For if they advife him

to make a treaty, derogatory to the honor and intereil of the nation,

they do it at the rifk of their heads. If the king were to make fuch a

treaty himfelf, contrary to the advice of his miniilry, an honeil or pru-
dent minifler would refign. The prefideat of the United States is re-

Iponfible iti perfon himfelf, as well as the fenators.

But, fay gentlemen, all treaties made under this conflitution, are to

be the fupreme law of nations; that is, in their way of confirufticn,

paramount to the conftitution itfelf, and the laws of congrefs. It is
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as clear, as that two and two make four, that the treaties made are

to bo binding on the flates only. Is it not necc-Qa. v ih t t' -
, '_V. ..id

be binding on the flates? Fatal PX)jerience has prived,
^

i es

would never be complied with, if tiifir ohfevvarce depenJ-.. .-r. the

will of the ftates ;
and the confe^uences wodd be cor.ilaiit %v<ir.— Tor, ,

if any one flate could countera6l r.ny treaty, iiow could the United

States avoid hoftility with foreign nations ? Do not gtrntlemt-n fee the

infinite dangers that v/ould refult ivorri it, if a finah part of tife com-

munity could drag the whole confeder;:cy into war ?

The honorable gentlemu.i on the other fide, tells us, that this doc-

trine is not found, becaufe in England it is declared that the confent

of parliament is neceffr.ry. Had the honorable gentleinan uled his

ufual difcernment and penetrationj he weuid fee tiie dmerente be-

tween a commercial treaty and other treaties. A commercial treaty
mufl be fubmitted to the confideration of parliament ;

becaufe i'ucli

treaties will render it neceflary to alter fome laws, add new claufes to

foma, and repeal others. If this be not done the treaty is void, quoad
hoc. The MilTiffippi cannot be diiniembered but tvvo ways—by a com-
mon treaty, or a commercial treaty. If tlie interell of congreis will

lead them to yield it by the firft, the law of nations would juftify the

people of Kentucky to refift, and the ceffion would be nugatory. It

cannot then be furrendered by a cnmraon treaty. Can it be done by a

commercial treaty ? If it Ihould, the confent of the Houfe of Reprefen-
tatives would be requifite ;

becaufe of the corrcfpondent alterations that

mufl be made in the laws. [Here Mr. Corbin illuflrated his pofition

by reading the lafh chufe of the treaty with France, which gives cer-

tain commercial privileges to the fubjedts of France ;
to give full effe<5l

to which, certain correfpondent alterations were neceffary in the com-

mercial regulations.]
—This, continued he, fecures legiflative interfer-

ence. Some of the mod extraordinary calculations that ever were

made, have been adduced, to prove, that the navigation of the MifilfTi-

pi is on a worfe ground than it was before. We are toid that live

flates can make a treaty.
—This is on a fiippofition, that tlje fena:ors

from the other flates will be abfent, which is wild and extravagant.
—

On this ground three flates can prevent it
;
and if Kentucky become a

Hate, two other flates with it can prevent the making fuch a treaty. I

wilh not to aflert, hut to prove. Suppofe there be fourteen members,
and the members from Kentucky be of the number.—Two-thirds,

which are ten , are necelTary to make a treaty.
—Three members, to-

gether with the two members from Kentucky, will be fufficient to pre-

vent, its being made. But fuppofe all the other flat rs to be prefent

(which is the fair concluilon, for it is fair to conclude that men will be-

attentive to their own intereft) what would be the confequence ?—
There would be tv^renty eight.

—Two-thirds of which are nineteen,

which is one member more than the fenarors of nine dates; fo that in

fuch a cafe ten flares muft concur in the treaty, wher;-asby tlieoiJ con-

federation only nine dates were necelTary. I defy any man to confute

this doiSlrine. The argument of gentlemen is therefore difingeniums.

I am ,nore forcibly I<H tc ti-isconciuhon, A'heii "lear gf.;nt'en-,en go to

barbarous nations to aciiuce proofs of the requilites of a fociai govern-
ment.
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Mr. Henry.
—Mr. Chairman—This great national concern is hand-

led in a manner quite new to me. "When arguments are ufed, which

are calculated in their nature to miflead men—when I refled on the

fubjed, I dread that our rights are about to be given away, though I

may poffibly be miftaken. Ifaid yefterday, and not without thinking
much on the fubjedl, that my mind would be at eafe were we on the

fame grounds in this refpeA, as the EngliJh are. Gentlemen think that

Great-Britain was produced by me in this inftance, unfortunately for

myfel-, bucaufe the learned judge Elackftone fays, that treaties are

binding on the nation, and the king can make treaties I
—That learned

judge fays, there is one thing which operates as a guard.
—That thing

we have not in tl.is paper—it is refponfibility.
—He tells you, that the

minifter who will facrifice the interefl of the nation, is fubjed to parli-

amentary impeachment.
—1 his has been ever found to be effectual.

But I beg gentlemen to confider the American impeachment.
—What

is it ?— It is a mere fham—a mere farce. When they do any thing

derogatory to the honor or intereft of their ccurtry, they are to try
themfelves ! Is it fo in England .'

—The hillory of that country (hews,
that they have blocks and gibbets. The violators of the public inte-

reft have been tried, juftly and impartially, and perilhedby thofe necef-

fary inflruments of juftice. Can there be any fecurity where offen-

ders mutually try one another .'' I hope gentlemen will conf.der the

neceffity of ainendment in this claufe.

We are told that the flate rights are preferved.
—

Suppofe the flate

right to terrirory be preferved, I aft: and demand how do the rights of

perfons fta.id, when they have power to make any treaty, and tliat trea-

ty is paramount to conliitutions, laws, and every thing ?—When aper-
fon ihallbe treated in the mofl horrid manner, and mioft ciuelly and

inhumanly tortured, will the fecurity of territorial rights grant him re-

drefs ?—Suppofe an unufual puniOtment in coi.fequence of an arreft fi-

milar to that of the P.uffian anibaif.'.dor—can it be faid to be contrary
to the Hate riglits ? I might go on m this difcrin-ination, but it is tco

obvious that the fecurity of teiritcry is no fecurity of individual fafety.

I afk, how are the flate rights, individual rights, and national rights fe-

cured .''
—Not as in England

—for the authority quoted from Black-

ftone, would, if flated right, prove in a thoufand inftances, that if the

king of England attempted to take away the rights of individuals, the

law would l^and againll him.—The ads of parliament would ftand in

his way.—The bill, and declaration of rights would be againft him.

The common law is fortified by tlie bill of rights. The rights of the

people cannot be deftroyed even by the paramount operation of the

law of nations, as the cafe of the Ruffian am.baffador evinces. If you
look for a fimilar fecurity in the paper on your table, ycu look in vain.

That paper is defeilive without luch a declaration of rights.
—It is un-

bounded without fuch reftrictions. If the conflitutior be paramount,
how are the conliitutions and laws of the fiates to fland ? Their ope-
ration will be totally controultd by it :

—For, it is paramount to every

thing, unlefs you can ftiew fome guard againft it.—1 he rights of perfons
are expofed as it flands now.

The calculation of the honorable gentleman (Mr. Cor^/w^ was wrong.
I am furche fpoke from the beil of his recoiledlion, when he referred
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to our treaty of peace with Great-Erita:n,andra;d, that it wasl/inding
'

on tlie nation though difapprovcd of by parliament, lud rot an ad of

parhament pafs, acknowledging the independence of America .''
—If

the king of England wiflied to diimemher the Cinpirt, would he dare

to attempt it without the advice of parliament ? The moft hardy mi-

nifter would not dare to advife him to attempt it without a previous

confultation of the parliament. No ceflion oi territory is biixling on

the nation unlefs it be iortificd by an z.£t of parliament. Will it be

fo in your American government ?—No—they will tell you tliat they

are omnipotent as to this point.

We are fo ufed to fpeak of enormity of powers, that we are familia-

rifed with it.—To me this power appears ftill deftruclive ;
for they

cr)n make any treaty. If ccngrefs forbears to exerciie it, you may
thank them :

—But they may exercife it if they pleafe, and as they

pleafe. They have a right, from the paramount power givt-.n them, to

do fo.—Will the gentle.^ian fay, that this pov.er is paramount to

the ftate laws only i*
— Is it not paramount to the conftitutlon, and e-

very thing ? Can any thing be param.ount to what is paramount ?—•

Will not the laM-s of congrefs he binding on congrefs, as well as on

any particular ftate ?—Will they rot be bound by their own ads ?

The worthy gentleman mufl fee the impropriety of his afiertion. To
render this fafe, I conceive we muft adopt my honorable friend's a-

nendment. 1 he component parts of this fupremc pov-er are the pre-

fident, fenators,and houfe of reprefcntatives. The latter is the moft

material part.
—They ought to interpofe in the formation of treaties.

When their confent is neceffary, there will be a certainty of attending

to the public interefts.

Mr. Henry then contended, that there was real refponCbility in the

Britiih government, and I'r.flicient fecurity arifing from the common

law, declaration of rights, &c. whefeas in this governa eat, there was

no barrier to ftop their mad career. He hoped to obtain the amend-

ments which his honorable friend had propoicd.

Mr. Ma^lfon.—Mr. Chairman—I am ptrfuadcd that when this

power comes to be thoroughly and candidly viewed, it will be found

right and proper. As to its extent, perhaps it will be fatisfadory to

the committea, that the power is precilely in the new ccnftitution, as

it is in the confederation. In the exifting confederacy, congrefs are au-

thorifed indefinitely to make treaties.—Many of the flates have recog-

nized the treaties of congrefs to be the fupreme law of the land. Aits

have pafled within a year, declaring this to be the cafe.— I have feen

many of them. Does it follow, becanfe this power is given to congrefs,

that it is abfolute and unlimited ?—I do not conceive that power is gi-

ven to theprefident and fenate to difmember the empire, or to alienate

any great elTential right.
— I do not think the whole legifiLitive authori-

ty have this power. 1 he exercife of the power muft be confiftent

with the objecl of the delegation.

One objedlion againft the amendment propofed, is this—that by im-

plication it would give power to the legiftative authority to dilmember

the empire
—a power that ought not to be given, bat by the necefiity

that wouhl force aftent from every man. I tliink it ref-son the falf-iil

foundation as it i?. The obje<ft of trcatitsis the rej^uiatlc-n of inter-
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courfe with foreign nations, and is external. I do not think it pofllble
to enumerate ail the cafes in which luch external regulations would be

neceflary. Would it be rijrht to define all the cafes in which congrefs
could exercife this authority ? The definition might, and probably
would be defedive.—They might be reftrained by fuch a definition,

froai exercifing the authority where it would be elTential to the intereft.

and fafety of the community. It is moil fafe therefore to leave it to be
exerclfed as contingencies may arife.

It is to be prefumed, that in tranfacftions with foreign countries,
thofe who regulate them, will feel the whole force of national attach-

ment to their country. The contraft being between their own nation

and a foreign nation, is it not prefumeable they will, as far as poffi-

ble, advance the intereil of their own country ? Would it not he con-

fide, ed as a dangerous principle m the Britiih government, were the

king to have tlie fame power in internal regulations, as he has in the ex-

ternal bufinefs of treaties ? Yet, as among other reafons, it is natural

to fuppofe he will prefer the intereft of his own, to that of another coun-

try, it is thought proper to give him this external power of making
treaties. This diftin6lion is well worthy the confideration of gentle-
men. I think the argument of the gentleman who reftrained the fu-

premacy of tliefe to the laws of particular ftates, and not to congrefs,
is rational. Here the fupremacy of a treaty is contrafted with the fu-

premacy of the laws of the ftate-,.—It cannot be otherwife fupreme. If

it does not fupercede their exifti.ig laws, as far as they contravene its

operation, it cannot be of any effed:. To counteract it by the fupre-

macy of tht ft ate laws, would bring on the union the juft charge of

national perfidy, and involve'us in war.

Suppofe the king of Great- Britain fnould make a treaty with France,
v/here he Jiad a conftitutional right; if the treaty fiiould require an in-

ternal regulation, and tlie parliament fhnuld make a law to that eJTed:,

that law would be binding on the one, though not on the otlier nation,

SuppolV there Hiould be a violation of right by the exercife of this pow-
er

!>)'
the prefident and fenate

;
if there was apparent merit in it, it

would be binding on the people ;
—For where there is a power for a-

ny particular purpofe, it muft fupercede v/hat may oppcle it, or elfe it

can be no power.—For inftance, where there is a power of declaring

war, that power as to declaring war fupercedes every thing. This

would be an unfortunate cafe, ihould it happen :
—But fliould it hap-

pen there is a remedy, and there bting a remedy, they will be reftrain-

ed againft abufes. But let us compare the i-efponfibility in this govern-
ment to that of the Britilh government. If tJiere be an abufe of this

royal prerogative, the minifter who advifes him, is liable to impeach-
ment.—This is tlje only reftraint on the fovereign.

—Now, fir, is not the

minifter of the United States under reftraint ?—Who Is the minifter ?

The prefident himfelf, who is liable to impeachment. He is refponfi-
ble in perfon. But for the abufe of the power of the king, the refpon-

fibility is in his advifer. Suppofe the conftitution had faid, that this

minifter alone could make treaties, and when he violated the intereft

of the nation, he would be impeached by the fenate ; then the compa-
nion v/ould hold good between the two governments. But is there

not an additional fecurity by adding to him the reprelentutivei and
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guardians of the political intereft of the ftates ? If he fliould feduce a

part of the fenate to a participation in his crimes, thofe who were not

(educed would pronounce fentence aguinft him ; and there is this fup-

plemeutary fecurity, that he may be convidted and punifhed afterwards,

when other members come into the fenate, oHe-third being excluded

every fecond year :—So that there is a two-fold fecurity.
—Tlie fecuri-

ty of impeachment and convidiion by thofe fenators that may be inno-

cent, fhould no more than one-third be engaged with the prefident in

the plot ; and ftiould there be more of them engaged in it, he may be

tried and convicted by the fucceeding fenators, and the upright fenators

who were in the fenate before.

As to the cafe of tne Ruffian ambaffador I fhall fay aothing.
—It is as

inapplicable as many other quotations made by the gentleman. I con-

ceive that as far as the billsof rigjitsin the flat( s, do not exprefsany thing

foreign to the nature of fuch things, and exprefs fund-imental princi-

ples eflential to liberty, and thofe privileges which are declared necef-

fary to all free people, thefe fights are not encroached on by this go-
vernment. [Mr. Madifon added oiher remarks which could not be

heard.]

Mr. Corbin begged leave to explain what he had faid.—He acknow-

ledged that an a<it of parliament pafled, acknowledging the indepen-
dence of America :

—But though there was nmhing in that adl ref-

pecfting the Nevvfouniiland fifhery, and we were by the treaty to en-

joy a right to that filhery unmoleftedj yet that part of the treaty was

binding on the nation.

After fome defultory converfation concerning the mode of confider-

ing the judiciary,

\^1he \Ji
and "^dpSiions^ of the dd article, ivere

read.'\

Mr. Pendlston.—Mr. Chairman—On a former occaiion when I was-

confidering the Government at large^ I mentioned tiie.neceffity of mak-

ing a judiciary an ejlential part of the government. It is neceffary in

order to arreftthe executive arm, prevent arbitrary punilhnients, and

give a fair trial, that the inm)cent may be guarded, and the guilty

brought to juft punifhment, and that honefty and induftry be proted:-
ed, and injuftice and fraud prevented. Taking it for granted then,
that a judiciary is neceffviry, the power of- that judiciary mull be co-

cxtenfive with the legiflative power, and reach to all parts of the focie-

ty intended to be governed.
—They muft be fo arranged, that there

muft be fome court which fliall be the central point of their operations ;

and becaufe all the bufmefs cannot be done in that part, there mull be

inferior courts to carry it on. The lirft claufe contains an arrangement
of the courts—one fupreme, and fuch inferior as congrefs may ordaia

and eftabliih. This feenis to me to be proper.
—

Congrefs mull be the

judges, and may find reafons to change and vary them as experience
fliall didate. It is therefore not only improper but exceedingly incon-

venient to fix the arrangement in the conllltution itfelf, and not leave it

to laws which miy be changed according to circumftances. I think it

highly probable that their tirll experiment will be, to appoint the {late

courts to have the inferior federal jarifdiclion ; becaufe it would be beft

calculated to give general fatisfaction, anfwer ceconomical purpofes;
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fince a fmall additional falary may in that cafe fuffice, inflead of a com-

petent provifion for the judges. But even this eligible mode experience

may furnilh powerful reafons for changing ;
and a power to make fuch

chanoes ought to rell with con^Tefs. This claufe alfo fe cures an im-

portanr point
—the independency of the judges, both ?.s to tenure of

office, and fixing of falary. I wilh the reftraint had been applied to

increafe as well as diminution.

The fecond fec5lion points out the fubjecSis of their jurifdidlion.

1. Cafes arifingun'ler the conftitution.

2. under the laws of th.^ federal legiflature.

3. treaties made by them.

4. All cafes affc tiling ambafladors, miniflers, and confula.

5. All cafes of maritime or admiralty jurifdidtion.

6. Controv^.rfies wherein th-j United States Ihall be party.
7. between two or more Hates.

8. between a ftate and citizens of another flate.

9. between citizens of different ftates.

JO. between citizens of the fame flate, claiming lands under

grants of different ftates.
^

11. between a Hate, or its citizens, and foreign flates, citizens

or fubjedls.

Without entering into a diftinilion of all its parts, I believe it will

be found thut they are all cafes of general and not local concern. The

neceilify and propriety of a federal jurifdiAion, in all fuch cafes, muft
flrike every gentleman.

The next claufe fettles the originial jiirlfd:(flion of the fupreme court;

^ fl^ ^^<^^ coj]^ 1

"

n r>- it to two cafes— tliat of ambafiadors, minifters, and ccnfuls—
S. ^^ ^'aifWlijle in w^.ich a ftate fliall be a party.

— It excludes its original ju-
rifditflion in all other cafes. But it appears to me, that it will not ref-

train congrefs from regulating even thefe fo as to permit foreign ani-

balTadors to fue i:i the inferior courts, or even to compel them to do fo,

where their caufes may be trivial, or they have no reafon to expedl a

partial trial. Notwithftanding this jurifdiftion is given to the fu-

preme covrt, yet congrefs may go farther by their laws, fo as to ex-

clude its original jurifdidlicn by limiting the cafes whsrein it (hall be

exercifed.—They may require fome fatisfadiory evidence, that the par-

ty could not expcdl a fair trial in the inferior court. I am ftruck with
this view from conildering, that the legiflature is not excluded by the

general jurifdiilion in the conflitution, from regulating it to accom-
modate the convenience of the people.

—Yet the legiflature cannot ex-

tend its original jurifdidion, which is limited to thefe cafes only.

The next branch brings me to the appellate jurifdi<51;ion. And firil)

I fay it is proper and necefTary in all free governments, to allow ap-

peals under certain reftridions, in order to prevent iniuftice by cor-

re(51:ing the erroneous deciflons of local fubordinate tribunals, and intro-

duce uniformity in deciflons. The eppellate jurifdiiSlion is therefore

undoubtedly proper, and would not have been objedted to, if they had
not introduced, unfortunately in this claufe, the words,

" both as to law
and faCl." 'i'hough I dread no danger, f v/ifli tht I'e words had been
turied in oblivion.—If they had, it would have filenced the greatefl
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<Dl?je(ftIonsagainft the fedion. I will give tr.v free and candid fenti-

ments on it. We find them followed by w ords which remove a

jreat deal of doubt.—" Withfuch exceptions^ and under fuch regulations as

coKgrefsfiall makey
—So that congrefs niay make fuch regulations as they

n>ay think conducive to the public convenience. Let us confider the

appellate jurifdidlion if theie words had been left out. The general

jurifdidlion muft embrace decrees m chancery and admiralty, and judg-
ments in courts of common law, in the ordinary practice of this appel-
late jurifdi6iion. When there is an appeal from the inferior court to

the court of chancery, the appellate jurifdidion goes to law and fad: ;

becaufe the whole teftimony appears in the record. The court pro-
ceeds to coniider the circumftances of both law and fadt blended toge-

ther, and then decrees according to equity. This mud be unexception-
able to every body. How is it in appeals from the admiralty ?—That

court, except in fome cafes, proceeds as a court of chancery.—In fome
cafes they have trials by jury.

—But in moft cafes they proceed as in

chancery.
—They confider all the circumftances, and determine as well

what the faift, as what the law is. When this goes to the fuperior court,

it is determined the fame way.

Appeals from the common law courts, Involve the confideratlon of

fads by the fuperior court, when there is a fpeclal verdid. They con-
*

fider the fad and law together, and decide accordingly. But they can-

not introduce new teftimony. When a jury proceeds to try a caufe in

an inferior court, a queftion may arife on the competency of a witnefs,

or fome otJier teftimony. The inferior court decides that queftion
—

they either admit or I'ejed that evidence.—The party intending to ob-

jed, ftates the matter in a bill of exceptions. The jury tiien proceeds
to try the caufe, according to the judgment of the inferior court ; and

on appeal, the fuperior court determines upon the judgment of the in-

ferior court.—They do not touch the teftimony. If they determine

that the evidence was either Improperly admitted or rejeded, they fet

afide the judgment, and fend back the caufe to be tried again by a jury
in the fame court. Thefe are the only cafes in appeals from Inferior

courts of common law, where the fuperior court can even confider fadi

incidentally. I feel the danger as much as any gentleman in this com-

mittee, of carrying a party to the federal court, to have a trial there.

But It appears to me that It will not be the cafe, if that be the pradlce
which I have now ftated, and that that is the pradlce muft be admitted.

The appeals may be limited to a certain fum.—I make no doubt It will

be fo. You cannot prevent appeals without great inconveniences :

But congrefs can prevent that dreadful opprefllon which would enable

many men to have a trial in the federal court, which is ruinous. There

is a power which may be confidered as a great fecurity:
—the power

of making what regulations and exceptions in appeals they may think

proper, may be fo contrived as to render appeals as to liuv and fad:

proper and perfedly inoffenfive. How will this power be exercifed ?

If I thought there was a poffibility of danger, I would be alarmed.

But when I confider who this congrefs are—that they are the repre-
fentatlves of ] 3 ftates, (which may become 14 or 15, or a much great-
er number of ftates) v.-ho cannot be Interefted in tlie moft remote de-

gree j to fubjed tli'^ir citizens to opprcfllons of that dangerous kind, but

Y 2
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will feel the fame inclination to guard their citizens from them, 1 am
not alarmed. I confider them as fecured from it, by the arrangement
of thefe courts by congrefs. To carry the citizens a great diftance

from their refpedliive flates can be of no advantage, but a great hard-

fliio to every ftate, except that wherein the feat of government may
be. I conceive it probable, that they will, as far as they may confill-

cntly with the national good, con](ine thefe cafes. But when I cafl my
eyes to the fouthern and eaftc.rn flates, every one of which are at a

greater diftance than we are, I cannot entertain a doubt but what this

point will be perfectly fecure. Every ftate being concerned almcft e-

qually, we have fufficient fecurity that when they come to organize the

fupreme court, they will regulate it fo as to exclude this danger.

The fourth branch fecures tv.'o important points in criminal cafes.

1ft.—That the trial fhall be by i'^ry. 2d.—That it fhall be in the ftate

where the offence is committed. It does not point out where it fhall

he within the ftate, or the mote minute mkiutire refpeiling it :—But

laws will be made by which it will be regulated fully and minutely. I

cannot conceive what motives they can have in forming thefe trials,

to render them opprefiive. We have this fecurity
—that our citizens

fhall not be carried out of the ftate, and that no other trial can be fub-

flituted to that by jury.
—[Mr. Pendleton made many other reniarks ;

but he fpoke too Icvv^ to be comprehended diftindiiy.]

Mr. George Mafon.
—Mr. Ciiairman—I had feme hopes that the

candour and reafon of the warmeft friends of this conftituticn would

have led them to point out objedtions fo important. They muft occur,

more or lef^^, to the mind of every one. It is witli great reludlance I

fpeak of this department, as it lies out of my line. I fhould not tell my
fentiments upon it, did I not conceive it to be fo ccnftrudted as to dei-

troy the deareft rights of the community. After having read the firft

feition, Mr.
ikf^'/o// aflced, what is there left to the ftate courts t Will

gentlemen be pleafed, candidly, fairly, and without fophiftry, to fliew

us what remains ? There is no limitation. It goes to every thing.
The inferior courts are to be as numerous as congrefs may think pro-

per. They are to be of whatever nature they pleafe. Read the fecond

leiSion, and contemplate attentively the extent of the jurifdidlion of

thefe courts; and conlidcr if there be any limits to it. I am greatly
miftaken if there be any limitation whatfoever,witli refpect to the na-

ture or jurifdidion of thefe courts. If there be any. limits, they muft

be cor.tained m fine of the claufes of this fe6lion
;
and I believe, on a

difpaftionate difcufllon, it will be found that there is none of any check.

All the laws of the United States are paramount to the laws and confti-

tution ofanyfmgle ftate. " The judicial pow^r fli all extend to all ca-

fes in law and equity, arifmg under this conftituticn." What objeds
will not this exprelTion extend to .•' Such laws n^.ay be formed, as will

go to every objed; of private property.
—When we confider the nature

of thefe courts, we muft conclude, that their effei^ and operation will

be utterly to deftroy the ftate governments.' For they will be the judg-
es how far their laws will operate. .They are to modify theif ov.n

courts, and you can make no ftnte law to counteradc tlu-m. The dif-

crimination between their judicial power and that of the ftates, cxiiis

therefore^ but in name.—To what difgraceful ard dangerous length.
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does the principle of this g;o ? For if your flats judiclar'es arc not tu

be trufted with" the adminiftratlon of common juRice, and decifion of

difputes refpedVing property between man and man, much lefs ought
the {late governments to be trufled with the power of legiflat on. The

principle itfelf goes to the deftruiSlion of the legiflation ot the ftates,

whether or not it was intended. As to my own opinion, I mdt rehgi-

oufly and confclentioufly believe, thatic was intended, though I am not

abfolutely certain. But I think it will deHroy the ftate governments,
whatever may have been the intention. There are many gentlemen
in the United States v/ho think it right, that we (boiild have one great
national confolidated government, and that it was better to bring it a-

bout flowly and imperceptibly, rather Uian all r-t once. This is no re-

fledlion on any man, for I mean none. To thofe who think that one

national confolidate.l government would be beft for America, this ex-

tenfive judicial authority will be agreeable ;
but I hope there are ma-

ny in this convention of a different opinion, and who fee their politi-

cal happinefs refting on their ilate governments. I know, from m.y
own knowledge, many worthy gentlen.en of the former opinion.  

[Here Mr. Madtfo7i interrupted Mr. Mafon, and demanded and__unequi-
vocal explanation. As thole infinuations might create a belief, that e-

very member of the late federal convention was of that opinion, l.e

wifned him to tell who the gentlemen vi'ere to whom he alluded.! =-

Mr. Mafo?i then replied
— I fliall never refufe to explain myfelf. It is

notorious that this is a prevailing principle.
—It was at lead the opinica

of many gentlemen in convention, and matry in the United States. 1

do not know what explanation the honorable gentleman n[!;s. I can

fay with great truth, that the honor'able gentleman, in private converfa-

tion with me, expreiTed himleif agalnfh it : Neither did I ever hear a-

ny of the delegates from this flate advocate it.

Mr. Madifsn dh-clared himfelf fatisfied with thi';, unlersthe commit-
tee thoughi ihemfelves entitled to iSk. a furtiier explanation.

After fome defultory remarks, Mr. M.ifon continued.—I have heard
that opinion advocated by gentlemen, for whofe abilities, judgment, and

knowledge, I have the higheft reverence and refpe(il. I fay that the

general defcrlption of th>'^ judiciary involves the mofl: exteniive jurif-
di61:ion. Its cognizance in all cafes arifing under the fyftem, and the

laws of congrefs, may be faid to be unlimited. In the next place it ex-

tends to treaties made, or which Ihall be made, under their authorit)'.
This is one of the powers which ought to he given then:i. I alfo ad-

mit that they ought to have judicial cognizance in all cafes afiediing
ambafladors, foreign miniftersand confuls, as well as in cafes of mari-

time jurifdldion. There is an additional reafon now to give them this

laft power : Becaufe congrefs befides the general powers, rre about
to get that of regulating commerce with foreign nations. This is a

power which exifted before, and is a proper fubJL(5l of federal jurifdicli-
on. The next power of the judiciary is alfo neceffary under fome ref-

triclions.—Tnough the decifion of controverues to which the United
States (hall be a party, may at firfc view feem proper, it may without

reftraint, be extended to a dangeroully oppreflive length. The next,
with refpe6l to difputes between two or more ftates, is right, f can-

not &e the propriety of the next power, in difputes between a fiate and
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the citizens of another ftate. As to controverfies between citizens of-

<iifFererit fta,tes, their power is improper and inadmiflible. In difpmes
between citizens of the fame ftate, claiming lands under the grants of
different dates, the power is proper.

—It is the only cafe in which the
federal judiciary ought to have appellate cognizance of difputes between

private citizens. Unlefs this was the cafe, the fuit muft be brought and
decided in one, or the other flate, under whofe grants the lands are

claimed, which would be injurious, as the deciCon mufl; be confiftent

with the grant.

The lafl claufe is ftill more improper. To give them cognizance in

difputes betvi^een a ftare and the citizens thereof, is utterly inconfiftent

•with reafon or good policy.

Here Mr. Nicholas arofe,and informed Mr. ikf«/o/?, that his interpre-
tation of this part was not warranted by the words. Ji

Mr. Mafon replied, that if he recolledled rightly, the propriety of «
the povi'er as explained by him, had been contended for; hut that as his ^
memory had never been good, and was now much impaired from his age,
he would not infift on that interpretation. He then proceeded.— Give
me leave to advert to the operation of this judicial power. Its }arif-
di6tion in the firft cafe will extend to all cafes afFt cling revenue, ex-

cife and cuftom-houfe officers. If I am miftaken I will retrad.—" All
cafes in law and equity arifing under this conliitution, and the laws of
the United States," take in all the officers of government. They com-

prehend all thofe who a6l; as colledors of taxes, excifemen, &c. It

will take in of courfe what others do to them, and what is done by
them to others. In what predicament will our citizens then be ? We
know the difficulty we are put in by our own courts, and how hard it

is to bring officers to juflice even in them. If any of the federal offi-

cers fliould be guilty of the greateft oppreffions, or behave with the
mod infolent and wanton brutality to a man's wife or daughter, where
is this man to get relief ? If you fuppofe in the inferior courts, they
'are not appointed by the ftatts. They are not men in whom the com-

munity can place confidence. It will be decided by federal judges.
Even fuppole the poor man fhouid be able to obtain judgment in the
inferior court, for the greateft injury, what juftice can he get on appeal?
Can he go 400 or 500 miles .•* Can he ftand the expence attending it ?

On this occafion they are to judge of faiSl as well as law. He muft

bring his witneffes where he is not known, where a new evidence may-
be brought againft him, of which he never heard before, and which be
cannot contradidt.

The honorable gentleman who prefides here, has told us, that the

fupreme court of appeals muft embrace every objedl of maritime, chan-

cery, and common law controverfy. In the two firft, the indifcrimi-

liate appellate jurifdid;ion as to fadl, muft be generally granted; be-

caufe otherwife it could exclude appeals in thofe cafes. But why not

difcriminate as to matters of fa6l in common law controverfies .^ The
honorable gentleman has allowed that it was dangerous, but hopes re-

gulations will be made to fuit the convenience of the people. But mere

hope is not a fufficient fecurity. I have faid that it appears to me
(though I am no lawyer) to be very dangerous. Give me leave to lay
before th? commiuee an amendnieot, which I think convenient, eafj".
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and, proper. [Here Mr. Mafcn propofed an alteration nearly the

fame as the firft part of the^ourteenth amendment recommended by
the convention, which fee at Ae conciufion.] Thus, fir, after lim-'t-

ing the cafes in which the federal judiciary could interpofe, I would

confine the appellate jurifdi(ftion to matters of law only, in common law

controverfies.

It appears to me that this will remove oppreflions, and anfwer every

purpoie of an appellate power.

A difcrimination arifes between common law trials and trials ia

courts of equity and admiralty. In thefe two lafl, depofitions are com-
mitted to record, and therefore 'on an appeal the whole fadt goes up ;

the equity of the whole cafe, comprehending fa(9; and law, is confider-

ed, and no new evidence requifite.' Is it fo in courts of common law ?

There evidence is only given «ui«a njoce. I know not a fingle cafe,

where there is an appeal of fadl as to common law. But I may be

miftaken. Where there is an appeal from an inferior to a fuperior

court, withrefpedl to*matters of fad, a new witnefs may be introduc-

ed, who is perhaps fuborned by the other party, a thoufand miles from

the place where the firft trial was had. Thefe are fome of the Incon-

veniences, and infurmountable objecftions againft this general power be-

ing given to the federal courts, • Gentlemen will perhaps fay, there

will be no occafion to carry tl|jjfthe
evidence by vinia voce teftimony,

becaufe congrefs may order it to be admitted to writing, and tranfmit-

ted in that manner with the reft of the record. 'Tis true they may,
but it is as true that they may nft. But fuppofe they do, little con-

verfant as I am in this fubjecft, I know there is a great difference be-

tween viva voce evidence given at the bar, and teftimony given in writ-

ing. I leave it to gentlemen more converfant in thefe matters to dif-

cufs it. They are alfo to have cognizance in controverfies to which

the United States fliall be a party. This power is fuperadded, that

there might be no doubt, and that all cafes arifing under the govern-
ment might be brought before the federal court. Gentlemen will not,

I prefum.e, deny that all revenue and excife controverfies, and all pro-

ceedings relative to the duties of the officers of government, from the

higheft to the loweft, may^i^nd muft be brought by thefe means to

the federal courts
;
in the ?^ inftance, to the inferior federal court,

and afterwards to the fuperior court. Every faft proved with refpeA
to thefe, in the court below, may be revived in the fuperior court.—

But this appellate jurifdidtion is to be under tbe regulations of con-

grefs. What thefe regulations may be, God only knows.

Their jurifdidion further extends to controverfies between citizens

©f different ftates. Can we not!*truft our ftate courts with the decifio»

of thefe ? If I have a controverfy with a man in Maryland
—if a man

in Maryland has my bond for £. 100 are not the ftate courts compe-
tent to try it ? Is it fufpeded that they would enforce the payment
if unjuft, or refufe to enforce it if juft ?—The very idea is ridiculous*

What, carry me a thoufand miles from hon^—from my family and

bufinefs, where perhaps, it will be impoffib^for me to prove that I

paid it ? Perhaps I have a refpedtable witnefs who law me pay the

money :
—But I muft carry him 1 000 miles to prove it, or be com-

pelled to pay it again, U there any necefiity for tlv.s power ? It ought
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to have no unneceiTary or dangerous powsr. Why fliould the federal

courts have 1^:118 cognizance ? Is it becaufe one lives on one fine of the

Potowmack, arid the other on the other ? Suppofe I have your bond
for £. 1000—If I have any wifli to harrafs you, or if 1 be of a

litigi-

ous difpofition, I have only to affign it to a gentleman in Maryland.—.

This affignment will involve you in trouble and expence. What effedt

will this power have between Britiih creditors and the citizens of this

ftate ?—This is a ground on which I fnall fpeak. with confidence. Eve-

ry one who heard me fpeak on the fubjed, knows, that I always fpoke
for the payment of the Britifh debts. I wilh every honeft debt to be

paid. Though I v/ould wifli to pay ttie Britilli creditor, yet I would
not put it in his power to gratify privllte malice to our injury. Let me
be put right if I be miftakea. But there is not, in my opinion, a lin-

gle Britiili creditor, but who can bring his debtors to the federal court.

There are a thoufand inftances vt^ere debts have been paid, and yet
mufl: by this appellate cognizance be paid again. Are thefe imagina-

ry cafes ?—Are they only poflible cafes, or are they certain and inevit-

able ?
" To controverfies between~a ftate, and the citizens of another

flate."—How will their jurifdi6Hon in this cafe do ? Let gentlemen
look at the weftward. Claims refpfjfting thofe lands, every liquidated

account, or other claim againft this'ftate, vv^ill be tried before the fede-

ral court. Is not this difgraceful ? ffi^i^ iiate to be brought to the

bar of jufticelike a deUnquent indivioiial ?—Is the fovereignty of the

ftate to be arraigned like a culprit, or private offender ? Will the ftates

undergo this mortification ? I thirik this power perfedlly unneceffary.
But let us purfue this fubjedt further. What is to be done if a judg-
ment be obtained againft a ftate ?—Will you iffue 2. Jieri facias ? It

would be ludicrous to fay, that you could put the ftate's body in jail.

How is the judgment then to be enforced ? A power which cannot be

executed, ought not to be granted.

Let us confider the operation of the laft fubjecl of its cognizance :

Controverfies between a ftate, or the citizens thereof, and foreign

ftates, citizens or fubjedis. There is a confufion in this cafe. This

much, however, may be raifed out of it—that a fuit will be brought

againft Virginia. She may be fued by ajtforeign
ftate. What recipro-

city is there in it \ In a fuit between "^rginia and a foreign ftate, i&

the foreign ftate to b^ bound by the decifion ?—Is there a fimilar pri-

vilege given to us in foreign ftates ? Where will you find a parallel

regulation ? How will the decifion be enforced } Only by the ultima

ratio regum. A difpute betvveen a foreign citizen or fubjedi, and a Vir-

ginian, cannotbe tried in our own courts, but muft be decided in the fe-

deral court. Is this the cafe in any other country ? Are not men

obliged to ftand by the laws of the country where the dilputes are ?

This is an innovation which is utterly unprecedented and unheard of.

Cannot we truft the ftate courts with difputes between a Frenchman,
or an Englifiiman, and a citizen ;

or with difputes between tw© French-

men ? This is
difgrac^ul

: It will annihilate your ftate judiciary :

It will proftrate your l^iflature.

Thus, fir, it appears to me that the greater part of thefe powers are

unneceffary, and dangerous, as tending to impair and ultimately def-

troy the ftate judiciaries, and by the fame principle, the legiflation of
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the flate governments. To. render it fafe there mun: be an amendment,
fuch as 1 have pointed out. Alter mentioning the original jurifdidcion
of the fupreme court, which extends to but three cafes, it gives it appel-
late jurifdi<5tion

in all thither cafes mentioned, both as to law and

fa<ft, indifcriminately, ancBvithout limitation, Why not remove the

caufe of fear and danger t..*^£ut it is faid, that the regulations of con-

grefs will remove thefe. "Flay, that, in my opinion, they will have a

contrary effed:, and will utterly annihilate youi: ftate courts. Whoara
the court ?—The

judges.'^gjlt
is a familiar diftindlion. We frequently

i'peak of a court in contradiftincSlion to a jury. I think the court are to

be the judges of this. The judges on the bench, are to be judges of

fadl and law, with fuch exceptions, &c. as congrefs fhall make. Now
give me leave to aik—is not a jury excluded,abfolutely ? Byway of

illuftration, were congrefs to fay that a jury, ififlead of the court, fhould

judge the fail:, will not the court be Hill judges of the fa6l confiflently
with this conflitution ? Congrefs may make fuch a regulation, or may
not. But fuppofe they do, what fort of a jury would they have in the

ten miles fquare ? 1 would rather a thou^H^d times be tried by a
court tlian by fuch a j'Jry. This great paiSidiuni of national fafety,
which isfecured to us by our own governnvant, will be taken from us
in tliofe courts; or if it

Jbg'referved,
it Vi'illbe but in name, and not iii

fubftance. In the goveiT|paent
of Virginia, we have fecured an impar-

tial jury of the vicinage. We can except to jurors, and peremtorily

challenge them in criminal trials. If I be tried in the federal court for

a crime which may afFd|Lmy life, have I a right of challenging or ex-

cepting to the jury ? '^fve not the befl men fuffered by weak and

partial juries? This facred right ought therefore to be fecured. I

dread the ruin that will be brought on 30,000 of our people with ref-

pedl to difputed lands^oJW am perfonally endangered as an inhabitant

of the Northern Neck^KYi^i people of that part will be obliged, by
the operation of this power, to pay the quit rents of their lands. What-
ever other gentlemen may thirik, I confider this as a mofl ferious a-

larm. It v/ill little avail a man to make a profeflionof his candour. It

is to his chara6ler and reputation they will appeal. Let gentlemen
confider my public and private charac!:er. To thefe I wifli gentlemen
to appeal for an interpretation of my motives and views. Lord Fair-

fax's title was clear aoaj^ndirputed. After the revolution, we taxed

his lands as private ];:^^H|^'.
After his death an aifl of aflembly was

made, in 1782, to fe^^^Hthe quit rents due at his deatli, in the hands

of his debtors ; Nt^^^R* an^j^ was m^de reftoring them to the ex-

ecutor of the proprieHp SuMBkient to this the treaty of peace was

made, by which it was agreeo^fnat there fljciild be no further confir-

mations. But after this an aifl cf alTemhly paffed, ccnfifcating this whole

property. As Lord Fairfax's title v/as indifputably good, and as trea-

ties are to be thefupr^eme law^H^ land, will not h.is repi-jfentatives

be able to recover all jn the fe|^Htourr ? ilow will gentlemen like

to pay additional tax on the lanc^in the Nordiern Neck r Tl'is the

operation of this fyllem will compel them to do. They ncv/ are fuL-

je6t to the fame taxes that other citir.ens are, and if the quitrentf? be

recovered in the federal court, they are doubly taxed. Tiiis m^y be

called an afitrtion, but, werMH^olng to my grave, 1 woidd appeal to

JItaventhat 1 thinkii trn^. TRtv.v will a poor man, who is iujijred or
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difpoflefledunjuftly, get a remedy ? Is he to go to the federal court;

7 or 800 miles ? He might as well give his j^^m up. He may grum-
ble, but finding no relief, he will be content

Again, all that great tra6t of country bet^en the Blue-Ridge and

the Allegany mountains, will be claimed, and probably recovered in the

federal court, from the prefent poffelTors, by wibfe companies who have

a title to them. Thefe lands have been fold to a great number of peo-

ple. Many fettled on them, on terms which^ere advertifed. Hovv

will this be with refpedl to ex pojl faclo laws ? We have not only

confirmed the title of thofe who made the contradls, but thofe who did

not, by a law in 1779, on their paying the original price. Much was

paid in a depreciated value, and much was not paid at all. Again,
the great Indiana purchafe-which waS'jnade|D the weflward, will by
this judicial power, be rendered a caufe of difpute. The poiTeflbrs may
be ejeifted from thofe lands. That company paid a confideration of

10,0001. to the crown, before the lands were taken up. I have heard

gentlemen of the law fay, (and I believe it is ri^ht) that after the con-

fideration was paid to the'ifflSown, the purchafe was legally made, and

ought to be valid. That company may come in, and Ihevir that they
have paid the money, and have a full right to the land. Of the India-

na company I need not fay mud^* It is well known that their claims

will be brought before thefe courts. Three or four counties are fettled

on the lands to which that company claims a title, and have long enjoy-
ed it peaceably. All thefe 41^'^^ before

thofejifeirts,
if they fucceed,

•will introduce a fcene of diftrefs and confufioflRver heard of before.

Our peafants will be like thofe mentioned by Virgil^ reduced to ruin

and mifery, driven from their farms, and obliged to leave their coun-

N'os fatfiam fii^KhusTtt dulc'/a loKfhiu: arva,—
Having mentioned thefe things, give me leave to fubmit an amend-

ment which I think would be proper and fufe, and would render our

citizens fecure in their poffeillons juftly jheld. I mean, fir,
" tha:

the judicial power fhall extend to no cafe where the caufe of zdii-

on {hall have originated before the ratification of this conflitnt ion, ex-

cept in fuits due for debts due to the United States, difputes between
ftates about their territory, and difputes betweejB^fons claiming lands

under the grants of different flates." In th^^^^ there is an obvi-

ous neceffity for giving it a retrofpedlive po^KP^H have laid before

you my idea on the fubje6l, and exprefGifl my fears, which I moft con-

Icientioufly believe to be well founded^J^r
Mr. Madifon.

—Mr. Chairman—The honorable gentleman having
perfuaded himfelf that it was calculated to deftroy the ftate govern-
ments, and to difpoffefs of their propy^y. fo great a proportion of thli

commonwealth, I am not furprifedJHjte oppofition he has made.—
But being etrjally perfuaded that hisHls are gr^ndlefs, I muft en-

deavor to rejute his objeclions where fITey do not appear to me to be
Well founded. I (hall be candid in my remarks. I acknowledge that

thii part does not ftand in that form, which would be freed from ob-

jedion. It might be better exprelfed. But at the fame time, truth

obliges me to put a fair and liberal
inter'jBpition upon the word'^. I

believe the general government wiiI<Io \vhat is for the intereft of the
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United States ; becaufe they have no fubftantlal reafon or Inducement
to violate their duty ; nor are they warranted by this part of the plan
to commit the oppreflions he dreads. The general policy of that claufe,
is to prevent all occafions of having difputes with foreign powers, to

prevent difputes between different ftates, and remedy partial decifions.

I believe this to be wife and falutary. The latenefs of the hour pre-

Tentsmy entering fully into the fubjedl now. I ihall referve my an-

fwer to fome other day. But I cannot lit down without adding a few
words. He is difpleafed that there is no provifion for peremptory
challenges to juries. There is no fuch provifion made in our conftitu-

tion or laws. The anfwer made by an honorable member lately, is a

full anfwer to this. He faid, and with great propriety and truth, that

where a technical word was wfed, all the incidents belonging to it, ne-

ceflarily attended it. The right of challenging is incident to the trial

by jury, and therefore as the one is fecured, fo is the other. I hope
gentlemen will fee that the dangers he has pointed out do not necefla-

rily follow.

The committee then rofe—and on motion, Rifohed, That this con-

vention will, to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the

whole convention, to take into farther confideration, the propofed con-

ftitution of governnaent.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning nine

o^clock.

FRIDAY, THE 20th OP June, 1788.

The convention according to the order of the day, again refolved it-

felf into a committee of the whole convention to take into further con-

fideration, the propofed plan of government. Mr. IVythe in the

chair.

[ The \R and IdfeSiions^ of the 3d article,jlill under conJiderationJ]

Mr. Madifon.
—Mr. Chairman^-Permlt me to make a few obferva-

tions which may place this part in a more favorable light than the

gentleman placed it in yefterday. It may be proper to remark, that

the organization of the general government for the United States, wasj
in all its parts, very difficult.—There was a peculiar difficulty in that

of the Executive.—Every thing incident to it, mud have participated
of that difficulty.

—That mode which was judged moft expedient was

adopted, till experience fhould point out one more eligible.
—This part

was alfo attended with difficulties. It claims the indulgence of a fair

and liberal interpretation. I will not deny that, according to my view

of the fubjed, a more accurate attention might place it in terms which

would exclude fome of the objedlions now made to it* But if we take

ai libera! conftru6lion, I think we (hall find nothing dangerous or inad-

miffible in it. In compofitions of tliis kind, it is difficult to avoid tech-

nical terms which have the fame meaning. An attention to this may
fatisfy gentlemen, that precifion was not fo eafily obtained as may be

imagined. I will illuftrate this by one thing in the conftitution.—
There is a general power to provide courts to try felonies and piracies

committed on the high feas.—Piracy is a word which may be confider-

Z ''>
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•d as a term of the law of nations.—Felony is a word unknown to the

law of nations, and is to be found in the Britifh laws, and from thence

adopted In the laws of thefe flates. It was thought difhonorable to

have recourfe to that flandard. A technical term of the law of nati-

ons is therefore ufed, that we fhould find ourfelves authorifed to intro-

duce It into the laws of the United States. The firft queftion which
T fhall confider, is, whether the fubjedls of Its cognizance be proper

fubje>5ls of a federal jurifdidion. The fecond will be, whether the

provificns refpetSing it be confiftent with fafety and propriety, will

anfwer the purpofes intended, and fult local circumflances. The firft

clafs of cafes to which its jurifdidion extends, are thofe which may
arife under the cohftitution ; and this is to extend to equity as well as

law. It may be a misfortune that in organizing any government, the

explicatieu of its authority Ihould be left to any of its co-ordinate

branches. There is no example in any country where it is otherwife.

There is a new policy In fubmitting it to the judiciary of the United;

States. That caufes of a federal nature will arife, will be obvious to

every gentleman, Vv^ho will recolIe<St that the ftates are laid under re-

flri6tions ;
and that the rights of the uriion are fecured by thefe r<j-

i^ri<5l:ions They may Involve equitable as well as legal controverfies.

Wkh refpecl to the laws of the union, it isfo neceffary and expedient
that the judicial power fhould correfpond with the legiflative, that It

has not been cbjedled to. With refpedl to treaties, there Is a peculiar

propriety in the judiciary expounding them.—Thefe may Involve us In

controverfies with foreign nations. It is necelTary therefore, that they
Ihould be determined in the courts of the general government. There
are ftrong reafons why there fhould be a fupreme court to decide fuch

difputes. If in any cafe uniformity be neceffary, it muft be In the ex-

pofition of treaties. The eftablifliment of one revifionary fuperintend-

ing power, can alone fecure fuch uniformity. The fame principle?
hold with refpe<5l to cafes affedling ambaffadors, and foreign minlfters.

To the fame principles may alfo be referred their cognizance in admi-

ralty and maritime cafes. As our Intercourfe with foreign nations

will be affedted by decifions of tliis kind, they ought to be uniform.

This can only be done by giving the federal judiciary exclufive jurlfdlc-
tion. Controverfies affedling the interefl of the United States ought
to be determined by their own judiciary, and not be left to partial lo-

cal tribunals.

The next cafe, where two or more ftates are the parties, is not ob-

]e<5ted to. Provifion is made for this by the exifting articles of confede-
ration ;

and there can be no impropriety In referring fuch difputes to

this tribunal.

Its jurIfdI(5lion in controverfies between a ftate and citizens of ano-
ther ftate, is much objected to, and perhaps without reafon. It is not
in the power of individuals to call any ftate into court. The only ope-
ration it can have, is, that if a ftate fliould wifli to bring fuit againft
a citizen, it muft be brought before the federal court. This will give
fatlsfadlion to Individuals, as it will prevent citizens on whom a ftate

may have a claim, being diffatisfied with the ftate courts. It is a cafe
which cannot often happen, and If it fliould be found improper, it

will bf altered. But It may be attended with good effeds. This may
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be iiluflrateJ by other cafes. It is provided, that ckizens of different

ftates may be carried to the federal court,—But this will not go be-

yond tha cafes where they may be parties. A feme co-jert may be a ci-

tizen of another fiate, but cannot be a party in this court. A fubjedt

of a foreign power having a dilpute with a citizen of this ftate, may
carry it to the tederal court ; but an ahen enemy cannot briug fuit at

all. It appears to me, that this can have no operation but this—to

give a citizen a right to be heard in the federal court ;
and it a ftate

lliould condefcend to be a party, this court may take cognizance of it.

As to its cognizance of difputes between citizens of different ftates,

I will not fay it is a matter of fuch importance. Perhaps it might be

left to the ilate courts. But 1 fincerely believe this provluon will be

rather lalutary, than otherwife. It. may happen that a ftrong preju-
dice may arife in lome ftates, againft the citizens of others, who may
have claims agairft them. We know what tardy, and even defedive

adminiftration of juftice, has happened iafome ftates. A citizen of

anotJier ftate might not chance to get juftice in a ftate court, and at all

events he might think himfelf injured.

To the next claiife there is no objedtion.

The next cafe provides for difputes between a foreign ftate, and one
of our ftates, fiiould fuch a cafe ever arife

;
and between a citizen and

a foreign citizen or fubjedi'. I do not conceive that any controverfy can

ever be decided in thefe courts, between an American ftate and a foreign

ftate, without the confent of the parties. If they confent, provifion
is here made. The difputes ought to be tried by the national tribunal.

This is confonant to the law of nations. Could there be a more favor-

able or eligible proviiion to avoid controverfies with foreign powers ?

Ought it to be put in the power of a member of the union to drag
the whole community into war ? As the national tribunal is to decide,

iuftice will be done. It appears to nie from this review, that, though
on fome of the fuhje»5cs of tiiis jurifdiclicin, it may feldom or iitver

 

operate, and though ethers be of iiifeiior conlideration, yet they are

moftly of great importance, and indifpcnfabiy nectfTary.

The fecond queftion which Tpropofed to confider, was, whether fuch

organization be made as would be fafe and convenient for the ftates and

the people at large. Let us fuppofe thac the fubjedls of its jurifdidion
had been only enumerated, and power given to the general leglflature
to eftablifh fuch courts as might be judged necefiary and expedient; I

do not think that in that cafe any rational objection could be made to

it, any more than would be made to a general power of legiflation in

certain enumerated cafes. If that would be fafe, this appears to me
better and more reftridlive, fo far as it might be abufedby an extenfion

of power. The moft material part is the difcrimination of fuperior
and inferior jurifdidbioa, and the arrangement of its powers ; as, ii'/jrre

it fiiall have original, and where appellate cognizance. Where it fpeaks
of appellate jurifdiclion, it exprefsly provides, that fuch regulations
will be made as will accommodate every citizen, fo far as is pracflica-

ble in any government. The principal criticifin which has been ma3c,
was againft the appellate cognizance, as well of fail as law. I am h^p-

py that the honorable member who preildes, and who is familiarly ac-

quainted with the fubjedl does not think it involves any thing unnecef-
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farily dangei'ous. T think that the cliftindtion of faA as well as law,

may be fatisfied by the difcrimination of the civil and common law.—
But if gentlemen fhould contend, that appeals as to facft can be extend-

ed to jury cafes, I contend, that by the word regulations, it is in the

power of congrefs to prevent it, or prefcribe fuch a mode as will fe-

cure the privilege of jury trial. They may make a regulation to pre-
vent fuch appeals entirely :—Or they may remand the fadl, or fend it

to an inferior contiguous court, to be tried ; or otherwife preferve that

ancient and important trial.

Let me obferve, that fo far as the judicial power may extend to con-

troverfies between citizens of different ftates, and fo far as it gives them

power to corred; by another trial, a verdidl obtained by local prejudi-

ces, it is favorable to thofe ftates who carry on commerce. There are

a number of commercial ftates, who carry on trade for other ftates.—
Should the ftates in debt to them make unjuft regulations, the juftice
that would be obtained by the creditors, might be merely imaginary
and nominal.—It might be either entirely denied, or partially granted.
This is no imaginary evil. Before the war. New-York was to a great
amount a creditor of Connecticut :—While it depended on the laws

and regulations of Conne<5licut, fee might withhold payment. If I be

not mifinformed, there were reafons to complain. Thefe illiberal re-

gulations and caufes of complaint, obftrudl commerce. So far as this

power may be exercifed, Virginia will be benefited by it. It appears
to me from the moft corre6t view, that by the word regulations, autho-

rity is given them to provide againft all inconveniences ; and fo far as

it is exceptionable, they can remedy it. This they w^ill do if they be

worthy of the truft we put in them.—I think them worthy of that con-

fidence which that paper puts in them. Were I to feledl a power which

Alight be given with confidence, it would be judicial power. This

power cannot be abufed, without raifing the indignation of all the peo-

ple of the ftates. I cannot conceive that they would encounter this o-

dium. Leaving behind them their characfters and friends, and carrying
with them local prejudices, I cannot think they would run fuch a rifk.

That men fticuldfee brought from all parts of the union to the feat of

government, on trivial occafions, cannot reafonably be fuppofed.
—It is

a fpecies of polTibility ; but there is every degree of probability againft
it. I would as foon believe, that by virtue of the power of collecting
taxes or cuftoms, they would compel every man to go and pay the

money for his taxes with his own hands to the federal treafurer, as

I would believe this.—If they would not do the one, they would not

the other.

I am of opinion, and my reafoning and conclufiens are drawn from

fadls, that as far as the power of congrefs can extend, the judicial pow-
er will be accommodated to every part of America. Under this con-

vidtion, I conclude, that the legiflature, inftead of making the fupreme
federal court abfolutely ftationary, will fix it in' different parts of the

continent, to render it more convenient. I think this idea perfedtly
warrantable. There is an example within our knowledge which il-

luftrates it.-—By the confederation, congrefs have an exclufive right
©f eftabliftiing rules for deciding in all cafes, what captures fliould be

legal, and cftablifhing co»rt8 for determining fuch cafes finally. A
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court was eftabliflied for thatpurpofe, which was at firft ftationary.
—

Experience, and the defire of accommodating the dccifions of thii

court to the convenience of the citizens of the different parts of Ame-
rica, had this effed:—it foon became a regulation, that this couft

ihould be held in different parts of America, and was held fo accord-

ingly. If fuch a regulation was made, when only the intereft of the

fmall number of people who are concerned with captures was affe6led,

will not the public convenience be confulted, when that of a verj' con-

fiderable proportion of the people of America will be concerned ? It

will be alfo in the power of congrefs to veft this power in the flate

courts, both inferior and fuperior. This they will do, when they find

the tribunals of the ftates eftablifhed on a good footing. Another ex-

ample will illuftrate this fubje6l further.—By the confederation, con-

grefs are authorifed to eftablifh courts for trying piracies and felonies

committed on the high feas. Did they multiply courts unneceffarily in

this cafe .''
—No, fir, they invefled the admiralty courts of eaoh ftate

with this jurifdidtion. Now, fir, if there will be as much fympathy
between congrefs and the people, as now, we »iay fairly conclude, that

the federal cognizance will be vefted in the local tribunals.

I have obferved, that gentlemen fuppofc, that the general legiflature
will do every mifchief they pofTibly can, and that they will omit to do

every thing good which they are authorifed to do. If this were a rea-

fonable fuppofition, their objections would be good. I confider it rea-

fonable to conclude, that they will as readily do their duty, as deviate

from it :—Nor do I go on the grounds mentioned by gentlemen on thi?

other fide—that we are to place unlimited confidence in them, and ex-

pedl nothing but the mofl exalted integrity and fublime virtue.—But
I go on this great republican principle, that the people will have vir-

tue and intelligence to feiedt men of virtue and wifdom. Is there no
firtue among us ?—If there be not, we are in a wretched fituation.—
No theort "cal checks—no form of government can resider us fecure.

To fuppofe that any form of government vj'iW fecr.re liberty or happi-
nefs without any virtue in the people, is a chimerical jdea. If there

be fuificient virtue and inteUigence in the community, it will be exer-

cifed in the felecfUon of thefe men. So that we do not depend on their

virtue, or put confidence in our rulers, but in the people who are to

clioofe them.

Having taken this general view of the fubje(5t, I will new advert

to what has fallen from the honorable gentleman who prefides. His

criticifm is, that the judiciarj' has not been guarded from an increafe of

thefalary of the judges. I wilhed myfelf, to infert a reftraint on th(j

augmentation as wsU as diminution of thf.ir compenfation ; and fup*

ported it in the convention.—But I was over-ruled. I mud flate the

reafons which were urged.
—They had great weight.

—The bufinefs

mufb increafe. If there was no power to increafe their pay, according
to the increafe of bufinefs, during the life of the judges, it might hap-

pen, that there would be fuch an accumulation of bufinefs, as would
reduce the pay to a moft trivial confideration. Ihis reafoa does not

hold as to the prefident. For in the fliort period which he prefides, this

cannot happen. His falary ought not therefore to be increafed. It

was objedled yeflenlay, tkat there was no provifion for a jury from
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the vicinage. If it could have been done with fafety, it would not

have been oppofod. It might fo happen, that a trial would be im-

pracflicable in the county. Suppole a rebellion in a wjiole diitricl,

would it not be impoiTible to get a jury ? The trial by jury is held as

fdcred in England as in America. There are deviations of it in Eng-
land : yet greater deviations have happened here faice we eif-ablilhed

our independence, than have taken plate there for a long time, though
it be left to the legiflative difcrecion. It is a misfortune in any cafe

that this trial fliould be departed from, yet in fome cafes it is necelTa-

ry. It mud be therefore left to the diicretion of t.he legiilature to

modify it according to circuniflances. This is a complete and fatis-

fadory anfwer.

It was objeded, that this jurifdi6lion would extend to all cafes, and
annihilate the flate courts. At this moment of time it might happen,
that there are many difputes between citizens of different Itates. But

in the ordinary ftate of things I bslieve that any gentleman will think,

that the far greater number of caufes—:linety-nine out of an hundred,
will remain with the ftate judiciaries. All controverUes diredliy be-

tween citizen and citizen, will ftlli remain with the local courts. The
nuniber of cafes within the jurifdi6lion of thefe courts are very fmalli

•when compared to thofe in wliich the local tribunals will have cogni*
^nce. No accurate calculation can be made, but I think that any

gentleman who will contemplate the fubjeil at all, muLl be ftruck

with this truth. ^[Here I\Ir. Madifan fpoke too low to be imder-

ftood.l

As to vexatious appeals, they can be remedied by congrefs. It

would feldoni happen that mere wantonnefs would produce fuch an

appeal, or induce a man to fue unjuftly. If the courts were on a good
footing in tlie ftates, what can induce them to take fo much troubi'; ?

1 have frequc-ntly in th? difcufhon of this fubjeci, been ftruck with one

remark. It h:is be^n urged, that this vi/'ould be oppreiTive to thofe:

who by imprudence, or otherwife under the denomination of debtors."

} know not how this can be conceived. I will venture one obfervati-

on. If this fyftem (hould have the efFedl of eftablifhing univerfal juf-

tice, and accelerating it throughout America, it will be one ol' the aioft

fortunate circumftances that could happen for thofe'men. With re-

fpe<5l to that clafs of citizens, compaffion is their due. To thofe, how-

ever, who are involved in fuch incumbrances, relief cannot be grant-
ed. Induftry and ceconomy are their only refources. It is in vain to'

wait for money, or temporife. The great defiderata are public and

private confidence. No country in the world can do without them.

Let the influx of money be ever fo great, if there be no confidence,

property will fink in value, and there will be no inducements or emu-
lation to induftry. The circtdation of confidence is better than tlie

circulation of money. Coaipare the fituation of nations in Europe,
where juftlce is adminiftered with celerity, to that of thofe where it is

refufed, or adminiftered tardily. Confidence produces the beft effects

in the former. The eftabliihment of confidence will raife the value of

property, and relieve thofe who are fo unhappy as to be involved in

debts. If this be maturely confidered,! think it will be found, that as

far as it will eft.iblilh uniformity of juftice, it will be of real advantag^e
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t« fuch perfons. I will not enter into thofe confiderations 4ii9iich the

honorable gentleman add«d. I hope fome other gentleman will under-

take to anlXver him.

Mr. Henry.
—Mr. Chairman—I have already exprefled painful fen-

fations at the furrender of our great rights, and I am again driven to

the mournful recoUeftion. Th-e purfe is gone—the fvvord is gone—•

and here is the only thing of any importance which is to remain with

us. As I think this is a more fatal defeat than any we have yet confi-

dered, forgive me, if I attempt to refute the cbfervations made by the

honorable member in the chair, and laft up. It appears to me, that

the powers in the fedion before ycu, are either impradlicable, or if re-

"ducible to practice, dangerous in the extreme.

The honorable gentleman began in a manner which furprifed me. It

was obferved, that our flate judges might be contented to be federal

judges and flate judges alfo.—If we are to be deprived of that clais o£

men, and if they are to combine againfl: us with the general govern-
ment, we are gone. I confider the Virginian judiciary as one of thabeft

barriers ag-ainil ftrides of power—againfl that power which we are

told by the honorable gentleman, has threatened the deflru<51:ion of li-

berty. Pardon me for exprefiiiig my extreme regret, that it is in their

power to take away that barrier. Gentlemen will not fay, that any
danger can be expected from the ftate legiflatures. So fmall are the

barriers againft the encroachments and ulurpations of congrefs, that

when I fee this laft barrier, the independency of the judges impaired,
I am perfuaded I fee the proftration of all our rights. In what afitua-

tion will your judges be in, when they are fworn to preferve the confti-

tution of the ftate, and of the general government ? If there be a con-

current difpute between them, which will prevail .<* They cannot

ferve two mafters ftruggling for the fame objetSl. The laws of con-

grefs being paramount to thofe of the ftates, and to their conftitutions al-

fo, whenever they come in competition, the judges muft decide in favor

of the former. This,inftead of reUeving or aiding me, deprives me of

my only comfort—the independency of the judges.
—^"I'he judiciary are

the fole proteilion againft a tyrannical execution of laws. But if by
thisfyftem we lofe our judiciary, and they cannot help uaj we muft fit

down quietly, and be opprelTed.

The appellate jurifdi6lion as to law and hdc, notvvithftanding the

ingenuity of gentlemen, ftill to me carries thofe terrors v/hich my ho-

norable friend defcribed. This does not include law in the common

acceptation of it, but goes to equity and adrtiiraky, leaving what we
commonly underftand by common law, out altogether. We are told

of technical terms, and that we muft put a liberal conftru<5lion on it.

We muft judge by the common underilanding of common men. Do
the expreflions,

"
fa<5l and lav/," relate to cafes of adm.iralty and chan-

cery jurifdidlion only ?—No, fir, the leaft attention v;i\l convince us,

that they extend to common law cafes. Three cafes are contradiftin-

guifhedirom the reft.—" In all cafes affedlingambaffadorr, other pub-
lic minifters and confuls, and thofe in w^hich a ftate ftiall be a party, the

fupreme court ftiall have original jurifdidliion. In all ihe othtr cafes be-

fore mentioned, the fupreme court ftiall have appellate jurifdidtionjbotli
31 to law and fad." Now fir,what are we to underftand by thc-fj words *

#-
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Whatarc the cafes before mentioned? Cafes ofcommon law, aswell as of

equity and admiralty. I confefs Iv/as furprifedto hearfuchan explanatioa
from an underftanding more penetrating and acute than mine. We are

toldjthat the cognizance of law and fa«St, is fatisfied by cafes of admiralty
and chancery.

—The words are esprefsly againft it. Nothing can be

more clear and inconteftible. This will in its operation deftroy the tri-

al by jury. The verdidl of an impartial jury will be reverfed by judges

unacquainted with the circumflances.—But we are told, that congrefs
are to make regulations to remedy this. I may be told that I am bold,

but I think myfelf, and I hope to be able to prove to others, that con-

grefs cannot, by any adl of their's, alter this jurifdiAion as eftablifhed.

It appears to me, that no law of congrefs can alter or arrange it. It is

fubjedl to be regulated, but it is fubjedl to be abolilhed ? If congrefs
alter this part, they will repeal the conftitution. Does it give them

power to repeal itfelf .' What is meant by fuch words, in common

parlance ? If you are obliged to do certain bufmefs, you are to do it

under fuch modifications as were originally defigned. Can gentlemen

fupport their argument by logical or regular conclufions ? When con-

grefs by virtue of this fweeping claufe, will organize thefe courts, they
cannot depart from the Conftitution ; and their laws in oppofition to

the conftitution, would be void. If congrefs, under the fpecious pre-
tence ofpurfuingthis claufe, altered it|and prohibited appeals as to fad:,

the federal judges, if they fpoke the fentiments of independent men,
would declare their prohibition nugatory and void. In every point of

view it feems to me, that it will continue in full force as it is now, not-

withftanding any regulations they may attempt to make. What then,

Mr. Chairman .'' We are told, that if this does not fatisfy every mind,

they will yield. It is not fatisfa<51.ory to my mind, whatever it may be

to others. The honorable gentleman has told us, that our reprefenta-
tives will mend every defe<5l. I do not know how often we have re-

curred to that fource, but I can find no confolation in it. Who are they ?

Ourfelves. What is their duty ?—To alter the fpirit of the conftituti-

on—to new model it ?—Is that their duty, or our's ?—It is our duty ta

reft our rights on a certain foundation, and not to truft to future

contmgencies.

We are told of certain difficulties. I acknowledge it is difficult to

form a conftitution. But I have feen difficulties conquered, which vt'ere

as unconquerable as this. We are told, that trial by jury is difficult

to be had in certain cafes. Do we not know the meaning of the term ?

We are jilfo told, it is a technical term. I fee one thing in this confti-

tution—I made the obfervation before, and I am ftill of the fame opi-
nion—that every thing with refpe(5l to privileges is fo involved in dark-

nefs, it makes me fufpicious
—not of thofe gentlemen who formed it,

but of its operation in its prefent form. Could not precife terms have

been ufed ? You find by the obfervations of the gentleman laft up,
that when there is a plenitude of power, there is no difficulty : But

when you come to a plain thing, underftood by all America, there are

contradictions, ambiguities, difficulties, and what not. Trial by jury is

attended, it feems, with infuperable difficulties, and therefore omitted

altogether in civil cafes. But an idea is held out, that it is fecured ir;

criminal cafes. I had rather it had been left out altogether, than have

it fo vi'.guely and equivocally provided for. Poor people do not vn-
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«[erftand technical terms.—Their rights ought to be fecured in lan-=

guage of which they know the meaning. As they do not know the

meaning of fuch terms, they may be injured with impunity. If they
dare oppofe the hands of tyrannical power, you will fee what has been

pra<5lifed elfewhere. They may be tried by the moft partial jurors

by their moft implacable enemies, and be fentenced and put to death,
with all the forms of a fair trial. I would rather be left to the judges.
An abandoned juror would not dread the lofs of charadler like a judge.
From thefe, and a thoufand other confiderations,! would rather the trial

by jury were ftruck out altogether. There is no right of challenging
partial jurors. There is no common law of America (as has been faid)
nor conftitution, but that on your table. If there be neither common
law, nor conftitution, there can be no right to challenge partial jurors.
Yet this right is as valuable as the trial by jury itfelf.

My honorable friend's remarks were right, with refpe<5l to incar-

cerating a ftate. It would eafe my mind, if the honorable gentleman
would tell me the manner in which money Ihould be paid, if in a fuit

between a ftate and individuals, the ftate were caft. The honorable

gentleman perhaps does not mean to ufe coercion, but fome gentle
caution. I ftiall give my voice for the federal cognizance only where
it will bfi for the public Hberty and fafety. Its jurifdidion in difputes
between citizens of different ftates, will be produdlive of the moft

grievous inconveniencies. The citizens of bordering ftates have fre-

quent intercourfe with one another. From the proximity of the ftates

to each other, a multiphcity of thefe fuits will be inftituted. I beg
gentlemen to inform me of this—in what courts are they to go, and

l>y what law are they to be tried ? Is it by a law of Pennfylvania or

Virginia ? Thofe judges muft be acquainted with all the laws of the

different ftates. I fee arifing out of that paper, a tribunal, that is to

be recurred to in all cafes, when the deftrucftion of the ftate judiciaries
Ihall happen ;

and from the extenfive jurifdi6lion of thefe paramount
courts, the ftate courts muft foon be annihilated.

It^may be remarked, that here isprefented to us, that which is exe-

crated in fome parts of the ftates.— 1 mean a retrofpedive law. This
with refpedl to property, is as odious, as an ex poffaSio law is with

refpedl to perfons. I look upon them as one and the fame thing. The

jurifdidlion of controverfies between citizens, and foreign fubjedls and

citizens, will operate retrofpe6liveIy. Every thing with refpect to the

treaty with Great-Britain and other nations will be involved by it.—'

Every man who owes any thing to a fubjecl of Great-Britain, or any
other nation, is fubjedl to a tribunal that he knew not when he made
the contract. Apply this to our citizens. If ever a fuit be inftituted

by a Britifh creditor for a fum which the defendant does not in fadl

owe, he had better pay it than appeal to the federal fupreme court.

Will gentlemen venture to ruin their own citizens ? Foreigners may
ruin every man in this ftate by unjuft and vexatious fuits and ap-

peals. I need only touch it, to remind every gentleman of the dan-

ger.

No objeiflion is made to their cognizance of difputes between ci-

tizens of the fame ftate, claiming lands under grants pf different

ftates.

A. 3.
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As to controvenies between a Oate and the ckiaeiioOi" another flate,

his copihruCtion of it is to n»e peritdily incomprehenlible. He f;'ys

it w'.ii feMom happen, that a Itate has fuch demands on individuals.

There is nothing to warrant fuch an airertiou. But, he fajs, that the

ftite may be plaiiitilT oniy. If 2;enl»fcnien pervert the aioft ciear ex-

prfioorxs, and tiie u^ual ni-ranirg; of the language of the people, there

is an tii'.d of all .irgurr.knt. What fays the pciper ? That it ihail have
cnrnizance of controverfits between a iiate, and cif'zens of anorher

fiate, without diicriminu'dng between piaiutifT or defendant. What
fays rlie honorable gentleman ?—The contrary

—that tiie ftate can on-

ly be plaintiff. When the flate is debtor, there is no reciprocity. It

feemsto me that gentlemen may put what conflrudion they pleafe on
it ? What !

—Is juftics to be done to one party, and not to the other !

If gentlemen take this liberty now, what will they not do when our

rights and liberties are in their power.? He faid it was neceffary to

provide a tribunal when the cafe happened, though it woald happen
but feMom. The power is necefTary. becaufe New-York could not

before the war colledl money from Connedicut ! The ftate judicia-
ries are fo degraded that they cannot be trufted. This is a dangerous

power, which is thus inflituted.—For what ?—For things which will

feldom happen ;
and yet, becaufe there is a poflibility that the ftrong

energetic government may want it, it fhall be produced and thrown
in the general fcale of power. I confefs I think it dangerous. Is it

not the firll time, among civilized mankind, that there was a tribunal

to try diiputes between the aggregate fociety, and foreign nations .*

Is there any precedent for a tribunal to try difputes between foreign
nations, and the Hates of America .? The honorable gentleman faid,

that the confent of the parties was necefTary : I fay that a previous
confent might leave it to arbitration.—It is but a kind of arbitration

at befl.

To hear gentlemen of fuch penetration, make ufe of fuch arguments,
to perfuadeusto part with the trial by jury, is very aftonifliing. We
are told, that we are to part with that trial by jury which our ancef-

tors fecured their lives and property with, and we are to build caf-

tles in the air, and fubllitute viiionary modes of decifion to that no-

ble palladium. I hope we (hall never be induced by fuch ary;uments,
to part with that excellent mode of trial. No appeal can now be made
as to faCL in common law fuits. The unanim.ous verdicSl of tw^elve im-

partial men, cannot be reverfed. t fhall take the liberty of reading to

the committee the fentiments of the learned judge Blackftone, fo often

quoted, on this fubjed.
   [Here Mr. Henry read the eulogium of

that writer, on this trial.*] The opinion of this learned writer, is

more forcible and cogent, than any thing I could fay. Notwithfland-

ing the tranfcendent excellency of this trial, its efTentiahty to the pre-
fervatlon of liberty, and the extreme danger of fubftituting any other

mode, yet we are now about to alienate it. But on this occafion, as

on all others, we are admoniflied to rely on the wifdom and virtue of

our rulers. We are told, that the members from Georgia, and New-
Hampfhire, &c. will not dare to infringe this privilege

—That as it

woud excite the indignation of the people, tliey would not attempt it.

*
Blackfonss Com, III, 319.
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That is, the enormity of the offence, is urged as a fecurity againft its

commiffion. It is fo abominable, that congrefs will not exercife it.

Shall we liften to arguments like thefe, when trial by jury is about to

be relinqui(hed ? I befeech you to confider b<ifore you deeide. I aflc

you, what is the value of that privilege ? When congrefs, in all the

plenitude of their arrogance, magnificence, and power, can take it

from you, will you be iatisfied ? Are we to go fo far as to concede

every thing to tl^e virtue of congrefs ? Throw yourfelTes at once on
their mercy—Be no longer free, than their virtue will predominate

—
If this will fatisfy republican minds, there is an end of everything. I dif-

dain to hold any thing of any man. We ought to cheridi that difdain.

America viewed with indiicnation the idea of holduie her riohts of

England. The parliament gave you tl-^e mofl folemn affurances, that

they would not exercife this power. Were you fatisfied with their

promifes ?—No. Did you trufl any man on earth ? No—you an-

fwered, that you difdained to hold ycur innate indffeafible rights of

any one. Now you are called upon to give an exorbitant and mofl a-

larming power. The genius of my countrymen is the fame now,
chat it was then. They have the fame feelings. They are equal-

ly martial and bold. Vv'^iil not tneir ani'wer therefore be the fame?
1 hope that gentJemen will, on afair invefllgation, be candid, and not
on every occalion recur to the virtue of our reprefentatives. When
deliberating on the reiinquilhment of the fword and purfe, we have
a right to lorne other n-u'oji, than the pofTible virtue of our rulers. We
are informed, that the firength and eiic;i-gy of the government cail for

the furrender of this right. Ave we to make oar country flrcng, by
giving up our privileges .'' I teil you, that if you judge from realou, or

the experience of other nations, you v.-ill find that your country will be

great and refpedtable, according aS you will prefervc this great privilege.
It is proiiirated by that paper, juries from the vicinage being not fe-

cured, this right is in reaUty ficrificed. Ail is gone—and v,'i:y ?—Be-
caufe a n bejiicn may arilt—Reiiftance will couie from certain counties,

and juries will ce-ne from the fame counties. I truft the honorable

gentleman, on a better rtcolltAlon, will be forry for this oblervati-

on. Why do we love tliis trial by jury .''

—Decaufe it prevents the

hand of opprefiion from cutting you off. They may call any thing re-

bellion, and deprive you of a fair trial by an impartial jury of your

neighbours. Has not our mother country magnanimoufly preierved
this noble privilege upwards of a thouirind years ? Did fue reunquifli
a jury of the vicinage, becaufe there was a poiiibility of refiflance to

opprefTion ? She has been magnanimous enough to refifl every at-

tempt to take away this privilege.
—She has had magnanimity enough

to rebel when her rights were infringed.
—That country had juries of

hiindredors for many generations. And fhall Americans give up that

which nothing could induce the Englifh people to relinquilli ? The
idea is abhorrent to my mind. There was a time, when we would have

fpurned at it. This gives me comfort, that ae long as I iiave exiftence

my neighbours will protCvft me. Oldas I am,it isprobable I may yet have

the appellation of rebel.—
;I

trull that I fl:r.ll fee congreflional oppreffions
crufhed in embryo. As this government (lands, I defpife and abhor it.

Gentlemen demand it, though it takes away the trial by jury in civil

cafes, and does worfe than take it av/ay in criminal cale». Ir. is gone
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urlefs you pre.ferve it now. I beg pardon for fpeaking fo long. Ma-
ny more obfervations will prefent thenifelves to the minds of gentle-
men wheii they analyfe this part. We find enough from what has been

faid to come co this condufion, that it was not mtended to have jury
trials at all. Becauie difficult as jt was, the name was known, and it

might have been inferted. Seeing that appeals are given in matters of

fa<ft to the xupreme court, we are led to believe, that you mufk carry

your witneffts an immenfe diftance to the feat of government, or de-

cide appeals according to the Roman law. 1 Ihall add no more, but

that I hope, that gentlemen vt'iil recolledl what they are about to

do, and confider that they are going to give up this lafl. and heft pri-

viicge.

Mr. Pendleton.—Mr. Chairman—Before I enter upon the objections,

made to this part, I will obferve, that I (liculd luppofe that if there-

were any perlon in this audience who had not read this conftitution,

or who had not heard what has been faid, and ihould have been told

that the trial by jury was intended to be taken away, he would be fur-

prifed to find on examination, that there was no exclufion of it in civil

cafes, and that it wasexprelsly provided for in criminal cafes. I never

could fee fuch intention, or any tendency towards it. I have not heard

any arguments of that kind ufed in favor of the conftitution. If there

were any words in it, which faid, that trial by jury {houldnot be ufed,

it would be dangerous. I find it fecured in criminal cafes, and that

the trial is to be had in the ftate where the crime fhall have

been committed. It is ftrcngly infilled, that the privilege of chal-

lenging, or excepting to the,jury is not fecured. When the conftitu-

tion fays, that the trial fnall be by jury, does It not fay, that every
incident will go along with it ? I think the honorable gentleman was
mifcaken yefterday in his reafoning on the propriety of a jury from

the vicinage. lie fuj.poled that a jury from the neighbourhood Is

liadfrom this view—tliat they fnould be acq^uainced with the perion-
al chara6i:er of the perfen accufed. I thought it was with another

view, that the jury fliould have fome perfonal knowledge of the fa»ft,

and acquaintance with the witnefies, v,ho will come from the neigh-
bourhood. How is it underftood in this ftate ? Suppofe a man who
lives in Winchefter, commits a crime at Norfolk ; the jury to try him.

muft come, not from WincheO-er, but from the neighbourhood of Nor-

folk. Trial by jury is fecuied by this fyftem in criminal cafes, as are

all the incidental circumftances relative to it. The honorable gen-
tleman yefterday made an objection to that claufe which fays,

that the judicial power ftiall be vefted in one fupreme court,

and fuch inferior courts, as congrefs may ordain and eftablifti.—

He obje»5ls that there is an unlimited power of appointing infe-

rior courts. I refer it to that gentleman, whether it would have

been proper to limit this power. Could thofe gentlemen who framed
that inftrument, have extended their ideas to all the neceflTities of the

United States, and fee every cafe in which it would be neceflary to

liave an inferior tribunal ? By the regulations of congrefs, they may
be accommodated to public convenience and utility. We may expeft
that there will be an inferor court in each ftate—Each ftate will infift

on it—and each for that reafon will agree to it. To fhew the impro-

priety of
fixing the number of inferiof courts, fuppofe our conftitution
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had confined the legiflature to any particular number of inferior jurif-

di«5lions, there it would remain, nor could it be increafed or diminilh-

ed as circumftances would render it neceffary. But as it is, the lep^if-

lature can by laws change it from time to time as circumftances will

require. What would have been the conftquences to the weftern dif-

triiSl, if the legiflature had been reftralned in this particular ? The

emigrations to that country rendered it necelTary to eftablllh a jurii-
diclion there, equal in rank to the general court in this part of the

{late. This was convenient to them, and could be no inconvenience

to us. At the fame time the legiflature did not locfe fight of making
every part of the fociety fubjed: to the I'upreme tribunal. An appeal
was allowed to the court of appeals here. This was neceffary. Has it pro-
duced any inconvenience ? I have not feen any appeal from that

court. Its organization has rroduced no inconvenience whatever.—
This proves that it is better to leave them unfettled, than fixed in the

conflitution. With refpecl to the fubjedls of its jurifdidtion, I confi-

der them as being of a general, and not local nature, and therefore as

proper fubje(5ls of a federal court. I (li".ll not enter into an examina-

tion of each part, but make fome reply to the obfervations of the ho-

Tiorable gentleman.
His next objeiftion was, to the two firll claufes.—Cafes arlfing un-

der the conflitution, and laws made in purfuance thereof. Are yoa
to refer thefe to the ilate courts ? Muft not the judicial powers ex-

tend to enforce the federal laws, govern its own cfTicers, and confine

them to the line of their duty ? Muft it not prote-Sl them in the pro-

per exercife of duty, againft all oppoiition, v/hcther from individuals,

or (late laws ?—No, fay gentlemen, becaufe the legiflature may make

oppreilive laws, or partial judges may give them a partial interpreta-
tion. This is carrying fufpicion to an extreme, which tends to prove
tlitM-e Hiould be no legiflAture or judiciary at all. The fair inference is,

that oppreflive laws will not be warranted by the conilitution
; nor r.t-

tempted by our reprefentatives, who are ftlected for their ability si.d

integrity ;
and that honell independent judges will never admit an op-

prefiive conftrudlion.

But then we are alarmed with the idea of its being aconfolidcted

government. Itisfo, fay gentlemen, in the executive and legiflativo,

and muft be fo in the judiciary.
—I never conceived it to be a confoli-

dated governm-ent, fo as to involve tlie interefts of all America. Of
the two objects of judicial cognizance, one is general and national, and

the other local. The former is given to the general judiciary, and

thelatter left to the local tribunals. They a<5l in co-operation to fe-

cure our liberty. For the fake of oeconomy, the appointment of thefe

courts, might be in the ftatc courts. I rely on an honeft interpretation

from independent judges. An honeft man would not ferve odierwile

becaufe it would be to ferve a diflioneft purpofe. To give execTition to

proper laws, in a proper manner, is their peculiar province. There is

no inconfiftency, impropriety, or danger in giving the ftate judges the

federal cognizance. Every gentleman who beholds my fituation—my
infirmity, and various other conUderations, will hardly fuppofe I carry

my view to an accumulation of power. Ever fince I had any power
) was more anxious to difcharge my duty, than to increafe my power.
The impoflibility of calling a fovercign flate before the jurifdidion
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of another foverelgn {late, fhews tlie propriety and necefllty of
vefting

this tribunaLwith the aeciiion of contrcverlies to which a ftate iliail

be a party.

But the principal ojjeclion of that honoraMs gentleman was, that

juriiditcion '.^'as given it in disputes between citizens of (irTerent ftates.

I thiak in general thofe decifions might be left to the iiate tribunals;

elpeciiiUy as citizens of one flate, are declared to be citizerif- of all. I

think it ivill in {general be fo lr:i't h\ :he regulitit-ub of cougrtfs. Eut

may no caff^ l»appen in vvhich it naa^ be prop r to give tho- federal

courts jurildidioa^.n fuch a difpute : Suppole a bond givt .'. by a ci-

tizen of Rhode-liliud, to one of our c ti^'.ens. The regularlcnii of that

flute being unfavourable to the clain i of the othtr it.tes, if he is obliged
to ^o tO Rhode-Ifland to recover It he M'ir. be obliged to accept pay-
ment of orje-third, or lefs, of hi^ money. He cannot fue in the l"u-

preme court : Eut he may ^ue in the fedt'.al inferior court ; and otj

judgment to be paid one for ten, ne may ^et jutlice by appeal. Is it an

eligible fituation ? Is it juft th::;a ma* Ihouid run the rifle of lofnig
nine-tenths of his claim ? Out ht he not to be able to carry it 'to that

court where unworthy ]'rincipies d'> not prevail ? Paper morey and

ten.ier laws may he p^fTtd in otr.er ftates, in oppofition to the federal

principle, and reflriilion of this conftitution, and will needjurifdi6.ion
in the federal judiciary to flop its pernicious. eiTecls.

Where is the danger in the cafe put, of malice produc-ng an aiTign-
ment cf a bond to a citizen of a neighbouring ftate—Mary land ? I

have before fi'.ppofed, that there would bean inferior federal court in

every ftate. Now this citizen of Maryland, to Avhoni this bond is af-

ligned, cannot fue out a procefs from the lupreme federal court to carry
!iis d'.'btor thither. He cannot carry him to Maryland. He muft sue

him in the inferior federal court in Virginia. He can only go further

by appeal. The creditor cannot appeal. He gets a judgment. An
appeal can be Iiad only on application of the defendant, who thus

gawjs a privilege iniccad of an injury ;
fo that the obf;;;"vation of the

honorable gentleman i? not well founded. It was faid by the honora-

ble geiitleman to day, that no regulation that congrf.fs could make,
could prevent from applying to common law cafes, matters of law and

fadt. In the conftrudlion of general words of this fort, they will ap-

ply concurrently to different purpofes. We give them that diftributive

interpretation, and liberal explication, which will not make them mif-

chievous : And if this can be done by a court, fureiy it can by a legif-

lature. When it appears that the interpretation made by legiflative

bodies in carrying a6ts into execution, is thus liberal and dillributive,

there is no danger here. The honorable gentleman was miilaken when
he fuppofed that I faid, in cafes where the competency of evidence is

queftioned, the fail was to be changed in the fuperic^r court. I faid,

the fadt was not at all to be affedted. I defcribed how the fuperior
court was to proceed, and when it fettled that point, if another trial

•was necelTary, they sent the caufe back, and then it was tried again in

the inferior court.

The honorable gentleman has propofed an amendment, which he

fuppofes would remove thofe inconveniences. T attended to it, and it

gave great force to my opinion, that it is better to leave it to be a-
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mended by the regulations cf congrefs. What is to be done in cafes

where juries have been introduced in the admiralty and cliancery ? In

the admiralty, juries lometimes decide fads. Sometimes in chancery,
when the judges are dilTatisfied from the want of teftimony, or other

caufe, they fend it to be tried by a jury. "When the jury detL-rmiiies

they fettle it. Let the gentleman review his amendn,ti.t. It llrikes

nie forcibly, tbat it would be better to leave itto congrefs, than to in-

troduce amendments which would not anfwer. I mentioned yefter-

day, that from the fituation of the ftates, appeals could not be abufed.

The honorable gentleman to day, faid, it was putting too much confi-

dence uinur agents and rulers. I leave it to ail mankind, whether it

be not a reafonable confidence. Will thereprefentatives of any twelve
ftates facrifice their own intereft, and that of their citizens, to anfwer

nopurpofe ? But fuppcfe we fliould happen to be deceived, have we
nofecurity ? So great is the fpirit of Amer'c i, that it was found fuf-

ficient to oppofe the greateft power in the wcild. Will not the Ame-
rican fpuit protedt u? againtl any danger from our own reprefentatives?
It being now late I f.jaii add no more.

Mr. George Mafon.—Mr. Clra'rman—The cljevTtion I made refpec-

ting the aflignment of a bond rom a citizen of this ftate, to a citizen

of another ftate remains ftill in force. The honorable gentleman has
faid that there can be no danger, in the firil inilance, becaufe it is not
within the original juriff]'cl:ion of the fupren-.e court; but that the

fuit mud be brought lu the inferior federal court in Virginia. He
fuppofes, there never can be an appeal in this cafe, by the plaintiff, be-
caufe he gets a

ji.dj^^<;me!.t on his bond : and that the defendant a-

lone can appeal, wfio therefore indead of beinginjured, obtains a privi-

lege. Permit me to exaniiiie the force of this. By means of a fair,

on a real or fic5iit;ou3 claim, the cicizens of the moil difhant states may
be brought to the fupreme federal court. Suppofe a man has my bond
for 1001. and a great part of it has been paid, and in order fraudulent-

ly to opprefsme, he afligns it to a gentleman in Carolina or Maryland.
He then carries m.e to the inferior federal court:—I produce my wit-

nefs,and judgement is given in favour of the deiendant.—The plaintiiT

appeals and carries me to the lUperior court, a thoufand miles, and my
expences amount to more than the bond.

The honorable gentleman recommends to me to alter my propoft^d
amendment. I would as foon take the advice of that gentleman, as a-

ny other ; and though the regard which 1 have forhim be great, I can-

not affent on this great occaiion.

There are not many inftances of decifions by juries in the admiralty
or chancery, becaufe the facSts are generally proved by depolltions—
When that is done, the fad being afcertained, goe^^ up to the fuperi-
or court as part of the record : fo that there will be no occaiion to re-

vife that part.

'Mx.'John Marjhall.
—Mr. Chairman—This part of the plan before

us, is a great improvement on that fvilem from which we ari? now de-

parting. Here are tribunals appointed for the decifion of controver-

fies, which were before, either not at all, or improperly provided for.

Thatmany benefits will rt-fult from this to the members of the colles5liv<^

ibciety, every one confefles. Unleli its or -auiiiation be defe&.ve, \-sA
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fo conftru<5ed as to injure, inftead of accommodating the convenience
of the people, it merits our approbation. After fuch a candid and
fair difcuflion by thofe gentlemen who fupport it—after the very able

manner in which they have invelligated and examined it, I conceived

it would be no longer confidered as fo very defecSlive, and that thofe

who oppofed it, would be convinced of the impropriety of fome of

their objeiflion s.—But I perceive they flill continue the fame oppofiti-
on. Gentlemen have gone on an idea, that the federal courts will not

determine the caufes which may come before them, with the fame fair-

nefs and impartiality, with which other courts decide. What are the

reafons of this fuppofition ?—Do they draw them from the manner in

which the judges are chofen,or thetenure of their office ?—What is it

that makes us truft our judges ?—Their independence in office, and
manner of appointment. Are not the judges of the federal court cho-

fen with as much wifdom, as the judges of the ftate governments i*
—

Are they not equally, if not more independent ? If fo, fhall we not con-

clude that they will decide with equal impartiality and candor ?—If

there be as much wifdom and knowledge in the United States, as in a

particular ftate, fliall we conclude that that wifdom andknowledge will

not be equally exercifed in thefeledtion of the judges ?

The principle on which they obje(5l to the federal jurlfdiclion, feems

to nie to be founded on a belief, that there will not be a fair trial had
in thofe courts. If this committee will confider it fully, they will

find it has no foundation, and that we are as fecure there as any where
elfe. What mifchief refults from fome caufes being tried there ?—Is

there not the utmoft reafon to conclude, that judges wifely appointed,
and independent in their office, will never countenance any unfair trial !*

What are the fubjedls of its jurifdidlion ? Let us examine them with

an expedlation that caufes will be as candidly tried there, as elfewhere,

and then determine. The cbje(ftion, which was made by the honor-

able memberwho was f]rftupyefl.erday(Mr.il^^/o;7yhasbeenfo fully re-

futed, that it is not worth while to notice it. He objedled to congrefs

having power to create a number of inferior courts according to the

neceffity of public circuniftances. I had an apprehenfion that thofe

gentlemen who placed no confidence in congrefs, would obje(5l that

there might be no inferior courts. I own that I thought, that thofe

gentlemen would think there would be no inferior courts, as it depend-
ed on the will of congrefs, but that we fliould be dragged to the cen-

tre of the union. But I did not conceive, that the power of increafing
the number of courts could be objeded to by any gentlem.an, as it

would remove the inconvenience of being dragged to the centre of the

United States. I own that the power of creating a number of courts,

is, in my eftimation, fo far from being a defe6t, that it feems neceffa-

ry to the perfedlion of this fyftem. After having objected to the num-
ber and mode, he objected to the fubjedl matter of their cognizance.

[Here Mr. Maijhall read the 2d fedlion.] Thefe, fir, are the

points of federal jurifdidion to which he objedis, with a few excepti-

ons. Let us examine each of them with a fuppofition, that the famti

impartiality will be obferved there, as in other courts, and then fee if

any mifchief will refult from them. With refped to its cognizance
m all cafes arifing under the conftitution and the laws of the United

States, he favs, that the laws of the United States being paramount to
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the laws of the particular dates, there Is no cafe but what this will ex-

tend to. Has the government of the United States power to make
laws on every fubjed: ?—Does he underftand rt fo ?—Can they make
laws aiFetflIng the mode of transferring property, or contrads, or claims

between citizens of the fame Hate ? Can they go beyond the delegat-
ed powers ? If they were to make a law not warranted by any of the

powers enumerated, it would be confidered by the judges as an in-

fringement of the conftitution which they are to guard :
—They would

not confider fuch a law as coming under their jurifdidlion.
—They would

declare It void. It will annihilate the flate courts, fays the honorable

gentleman. Does net every gentleman here know, that the caufes in

our courts are more numerous than they can decide, according to their

prefent conftrudiou ? Look at the dockets.—You will find them
crouded with fuits, which the life of man will not fee determined. If

fome'of thefe fuits be carried to other courts, will it be wrong ? They
will ftill have bufmefs enough. Then there is no danger, that particu-
lar fubjedls, fmall in proportion, being taken out of the jurifditillon of

the ftate judiciaries, will render them ufelefs and of no effed. Does
the gentleman think that the ftate courts will have no cognizance of ca-

fes not mentioned here ? Are there any words in this conftitution

which excludes the courts of the ftates from thofe cafes which they novw

polTefs ? Does the gentleman Imagine this to be the cafe ? Will any
gentleman believe it ? Are not controverfies refpeding lands claimed

under the grants of different ftates, the only controverfies between ci-

tizens of the fame ftate, which the federal judiciary can take cogni-
zance of ? The cafe is fo clear, that to prove it would be an ufelefs

wafte of time. The ftate courts will not lofe the jurifdidion of the

caufes they now decide. They have a concurrence of jurlfdldlion
with the federal courts in thofe cafes, In which the latter have cogni-
zance.

How difgraceful Is It that the ftate courts cannot be trufted, fays the

honorable gentleman ! What Is the language of the couftitution ?— 

Does it take away their jurifdidlion ? Is it not neceflary that the fe-

deral courts ftiould have cognizance of cafes arifing under the conftitu-

tion, and the laws of the United States ? What is the fervice or pur-

pofe of a judiciary, but to execute the laws in a peaceable, orderly
manner, without ftiedding blood, or creating a conteft, or availing

yourfelves of force ? If this be the cafe, where can its jurifdidlion be

more neceflary than here ? To what quarter will you look for pro-
tedllon from an infringement on the conftitution. If you will not give
the power to the judiciary ? There is no other body that can afford

fuch a protecfllon. But the honorable member objedls to it, becaufe,
he fays, that the officers of the government will be fcreened from me-
rited puniftiment by the federal judiciary. The federal fherifF, fays he,
will go into a poor man's houfe, and beat him, or abufe his family, and
the federal court will protect him. Does any gentleman believe this ?

Is it necefl*ary that the officers will commit a trefpafs on the property
or perfons of thofe with whom they are to tranl'adl bufmefs ? Will
fuch great infults on the people of this country be allowable ? Were
a law made to authorlfe them, it would be void. The injured man
would truft to a tribunal In his neighbourhood. To fuch a tribunal

lie would apply for redrefp, and get it. There is no reafcn to fear that

B 3.
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he "would not meet that juftice there, which his country will be ever

willing to maintain. But on appeal, fays the honorable gentleman, ^

what chance is there to obtain juftice ? This is founded on an idea,

that they will not be impartial. There is no claufe in the conftitution

which bars the individual member injured, from applying to the ftate

courts to give him redrefs. He fays that there is no inftance of appeals

as to faiTi. in common lav/ cafes. The contrary is well known to you,

Mr. Chairman, to be the cafe in this commonwealth. With refpedl

to mills, roads, and other cafes, appeals lie from the inferior to the

fuperior court, as to fad as well as law. Is it a clear cafe, that there

can be no cafe in common law, in which an appeal as to fadt might
be proper and necelTary ? Can you not conceive a cafe where it would

be produAive of advantages to the people at large, to fubmit to that

tribunal the final determination, involving fadls as well as law. Sup-

pofe it Ihould be deemed for the convenience of the citizens, that thofe

things which concerned foreign minifters, fhould be tried in the infe-

rior courts—H juftice would be done, the decifion would fatisfy all.

But if an appeal in matters of fad could not be carried to the fuperior

court, then it would refult, that fuch cafes could not be tried before the

inferior courts, for fear of injurious and partial decifions.

But, lir, where is the neceflity of difcriminating between the three

cafes of chancery, admiralty, and common law ? Why not leave it

to congrefs ? Will it enlarge their powers ? Is it necelTary for them

wantonly to infringe your rights ? Have you any thing to apprehend,
when they can in no cafe abufe their power without rendering them-

felve s hateful to the people at large ? When this is the cafe, fome-

thing may be left to the legiflature freely chofen by ourfelves, from

among ourfelves, who are to Ihare the burdens impcfed upon the com-

munity, and who can be changed at our pleafure. Where power may
be trufted, and there is no motive to abufe it, it feems to me to be as

well to leave it undetermined, as to fix it in the conftitution.

With refpe6t to difputes between a ftate, and the citizens of ano-

ther ftate, its jurifdidion has been decried with unufual vehemence.

I hope no gentleman will think that a ftate will be called at the bar

of the federal court. Is there no fuch cafe at prefent ? Are there not

many cafes in which the legiflature of Virginia is a party, and yet the

ftate h not fued ? It is not rational to fuppofe, that the fovereign

power fhall be dragged before a court. The intent is, to enable ftates

to recover claims of individuals refiding in other ftates. I contend this

conftrudion is warranted by the words. But, fay they, there will be

partiality in it if a ftate cannot be defendant—if an individual cannot

proceed to obtain judgment againft a ftate, though he may be fued by
a ftate. It is neceffary to be fc, and cannot be avoided. I fee a diffi-

culty in making a ftate defendant, which does not prevent its being

plaintiff.
If this be only what cannot be avoided, why objed to the

i'yfteni on that account ? If an individual has a juft claim againft any

particular ftate, is it to be prefumed, that on application to its legifla-

ture, he will not obtain fatisfadion ? But how could a ftate recover

any claim from a citizen of another ftate, without the eftabliflmient of

tiiefe tribunals ?

The honorable member objeds to fults being inftituted in the fede-
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ral courts by the citizens of one ftate, againft the citizens of another

flate. Were I to contend, that this was necefiary in all cafes, and that

the government without it would be defe6tive, I fhould not ufe my own
judgment. But are not the objedtions to it carried too far ? Though it

may not in general be abfolutely necef..iry, a cafe may happen, as has
been obferved, in which a citizen of one ilate ought to be able to re-

cur to this tribunal, to recover a claim from the citizen of another ftate.

What is the evil which this can produce ?—Will he get more than juf-
tice there ?—The ir.dependence of the judges forbids it. What has he
to get ?—Juftice. Shall we object to this, becaufe the ctizen of ano-

ther ftate can obtain jufu'-.e without applying to our ftate courts ? It

may be necefiary with retpeft to the laws and regulanons of commerce^
which congrefs m.ay make. Tt may be neceffarv in cafes of debt, and
fome otlier controvtrfies„ In claims for land it is not neceffary, but it

is net dan'Terous, In the coulrt of which ftate will it be inil:ituted, £aid

the honorable gentleman ? It will be inflituted in the court of the ftate

where the defendant refides,—where the law can come at him, and no
where elle. By the laws cf wh''ch ftate will it be determined, faid he ?

By the laws of the ftate wh-jre the contract was made. According to

thofe laws, and thofe only, can it be Jecided. Is this a novelty ?—No,
it is a principle in the juritprudence of this commonwealth. If a man
contracted a debt in the Eaft-Indies, and it was fiied for here, the de-

cifton muft be confonant to the laws of that country. Suppofe a con-

trail: made in Maryland, where the annual intereil is at fix per centum;
and a fuit inftituted for it in Vir^nnia—What intereft: v.xuld be given
now, without any federal aid ?—'Ihe intereft of Maryland nioft cer-

tainly ;
and if the contrail had been made in Virginia, and fuit brought

in Maryland, the mttreft cf Virgi^iia mufi be given wJ'Jiout doubt.—
It is now to be governed by the laws of that ftate where the contrail:

was made. The lavvs which governed the contradl at its foiination,

govern it in itsdecincn. To prelerve the peace of the union only, its

jurifdivSion in this cafe GU;^ht to be recurred to. Let us confider that

when citizens of one ftate carry on trade in another ftate, much muft

be due to the one from the other, as is the cafe between North-Caro-

lina and Virginia. Would not the refufal of juftice to our citizens,

from the courts of North- Carolina, produce difputes between the

ftates? Vv'"ould the federal judiciary fwerve from their duty in order

to give partial and unjuft decifions ?

The objection refpeding the affignmenl of a bond to a citizen cf

another fl:ate, has been fully anfwered. Butfuppofe it were to be tri-

ed as he fays, what would be given more than was actually due in the

cafe he mentioned ? k is poJi6le, in our courts as they now ftand, to

obtain a judgment for m.ore than juftice. But the court of chancery

grants relief. Would it not be i'o in the federal court ? Would not

depofitions be taken to prove the payments, and if proved, would not

the decifion of the court be accordingly ?

He objedts in the next place to its jurifdiilion 'in controverfies be-

tween a ftate, and a foreign ftate. Suppofe, lays he, in fuch a (uit, a.

foreign ftate is caft, will ihe be bound by the decifion ? If a foreign

ftate brought a fuit againft the commonwealth of Virginia, would Ihe

«ot be barred from the claim if the federal judiciary thought it unjuft, ?
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iFhe previous confent of the parties is necefiary.
—And, as the federal

judiciary will decide, each party will acquiefce. It will be the means
of preventing difputes'with foreign nations. On an attentive confider-

ation of thefe courts, I trufl every part will appear fatisfadory to the

committee.

The exclufion of trial by jury in this cafe, he urged to proftrate our

rights. Does the word court only mean the judges ? Does not the

determination of^a jury, neceffarily lead to the judgment of the court?

Is there any thing here which gives the judges exclufive jurifdid;ion of

matters of fadt ? What is the objed: of a jury trial ? To inform the

court of the fa«5ls. When a court has cognizance of fads, does it not

follow, that they can make enquiry by a jury f It is impofTible to be

otherwife. I hope that in this country, where impartiality is fo much

admired, the laws will dired fads to be afcertained by a jury. But,

fays the honorable gentleman, the juries in the ten miles fquare will
^

be mere tools of parties, with which he would not trufl his perfon or

property ; which, he fays, he would rather leave to the court. Be-

caufe the government may have a diflrid ten miles fquare, will no
man flay there but the tools and efhccrs of the government ?—Will no

body elle be found there ? Is it fo in any other part of the world,
where a government has legifiative power ?—Are there none but offi-

cers and tools of the government of Virginia in Richmond ?—Will

there not be independent merchants, and refpedable gentlemen of

fortime, within the ten miles fquare ? Will there not be worthy farm-

ers and mechanics ?—Will not a good jury be found there as v^'ell as

any where elfe ?—Will the officers of the government become improper
to be on a jury 1—\Vhat is it to the government, whether this man cr

that man fucceeds ?—It is all one thing. Does the conflitution fay, that

juries fhall confifl of officers, or that the fuprem.e court fliall be held

in the ten miles fquare ? It was acknowledged by the honorable mcn:-

l)er, that it was fecure in I'^ngland. What makes it fecurc there ?—Is

it their conftitution ?—What part of their conftitution is there, that the

parliament cannot change ?—As the prefervaticn of this right is in the

hands of parliament, and it has ever been held facred ty them, will

the government of Anicrica be lefs honeft than that of Gjeat-Britain ?

Here a reftridion is to be found. The jury is not to be brought out of

the flate. There is no fuch rcflridion in that government ; for the

laws of parliament decide every thing refpeding it. Yet gentlemen
tell us, that there is fafety there, and nothing here but danger. It

feems to me, that the laws of the United States wll generally fecure

trials by a jury of the vicinage, or in fuch manner as will be moft fafe

and convenient for the people.

But it feems that the right of challenging the jurors. Is not fecured

in this conftitution. Is this done by our own conftitution, or by any

provifion of the Englifh government ? Is it done by their magna char-

ta, or bill of rights ? This privilege is founded on their laws. If fo,

why fhould it be objeded to the American conflitution, that it is not

inferted in it ? If we are fecure in Virginia, without mentioning it

in our conftitution, why fhould not this fecurity be found in the fede-

ral court ?

The honorable gentleman faid much about the quit-rents in the

J
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Northern Neck. I will refer it to the honorable gentleman liimfelf.

Kas he not acknowleged, that there was no complete title ? Was he
fiot fatisjfied, that the ri^lit of the legal reprefeutiLive of the proprie-
tor did not exift at the time he mentioned ? If fo, it cannot ex-

ift now. I will leave it to thole gentlemen who come from that quar-
ter. I trufl they will not he intimidated on this account, in votin^: on
this quellion. A law pafled in 1782, which fecures tiiis. He fays
that many poor men may be haraffed and injured by the reprefenta-
tive of lord Fairfax. If he has no right, this cannot be done. If he
has this right and comes to Virginia, what laws will his claims be de-

termined by ? 13y thofe of this fiate. By v/hat tribunals will they be
determined ? By our (late courts. Would not the poor man, who
was oppreffed by an unjuft profecution, be abundantly protefted and
fatisfied by the temper of his neighbours, and would he not find am-

ple juftice .•' What reafon has tlie honorable member to apprehend
partiality or injuflice ? He fuj-pofes, that if the judges be judges of

both the federal and flate courts, ^b.ey will incline in favor of one go-
vernment. If fuch contfcfls fhould arife, Vi'hr) could more properly de-

cide them, than thofe who are to f.vear to do juftice ? If we can ex-

pert a fair decifion anywhere, may we not expe6t juftice to be done

by the judges of both the federal and ftate governments .'' But, fays the

honorable member, laws may he executed tyrannically. Where is

the independency of your judges ? If a lavv be executed tyrannically
in Virginia, to what can you truft ? To your judiciary. What fecu-

rity have you for juftice ? Their independence. Will it not be fo in

i'ae federal court ?

Gentlemen alk what is meant by law cafes, and if they be not dif-

tlncS: from fails. Is their no law ariun?^ on cafes in equity and admiral-

ty ? Look at the a61:s of aitembly.
—Have you not many cafes, where

law and fadt are blended ? Do-.-s not the jurifdidlion in point of law
as well as fafl, find itfelf completely fatisfied in lavv and i\\(St ? The
lionorable gentleman fays, th.at no law of congrcfs can niake any ex-

ception to the federal appellate jurifdi'flion of id6i as well as law. He
lias frequently fpbken of technical terms, and the meaning of them.—
What is the meaning of the term exception ? Does it not mean an al-

teration and diminution ? Congrefsis empowered to make exceptions
to the appellate jurifdidion, as to lav/ and fadt, of the fuprerr.e court.

Thefe exceptions certainly go as far as the legiflature may think pro-

per, for the intereft and liberty of the people. Who can underftand

this word, exception, to extend to one cafe as well as the other ? I am
perfuaded, that a reconfideration of this cafe will convince the gentle-

man, that he was miftaken. This may go to the cure of the mifchief

apprehended. Gentlemen muft be fatisfied, that this power will not

be fo much abufed as they have faid.

The honorable member fays, that he derives no confolation from the

wlfdom and integrity of the legiflature, becaufe we call them to redlify
defers which it is our duty to remove. We ought well to weigh the

good and evil before we determine—We ought to be well convinced,
that the evil will be really produced before we decide againft it. If we
be convinced that the good greatly preponderates, though there be

fmall defects in it, fliall we give up that which is really good, when we
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can remove the little mifchief it may contain, in the plain eafy method

pointed out in the fyftem itfelf ?

I was aftonifiied whtn I heard the honorable gentleman fay, that

hcwifhed the trial by jury to be flruck cut entirely. Is there no juf-
tice to be expelled by a jury of our fellow clt!/:ens ? Will any man
prefer to be tried by a court, when the jury i& to be of his country-
men, and probably of his vicinage ? We have reafon to believe the

regulations with refpeil to juries will be fuch as {hall be fatisfadory^
Becaufe ir does not contain all, does it contain nothing ? But I con-

ceive that tills committee will fee there is fafety in the cafe, and that

there is no mifchief to be apprehended.

He flates a cafe, that a man may be carried from a federal to an anti-

federal corner, (and 'vice -verfaj where men are r<?ady to deftroy him.
Is this probable ? Is it prefumeable that they will make a law to pu-
iiifti mca 'svho are of different opinions in politics from themfelves ? Is it

prefumeable, that they will do it in one fingle cafe, unlefs it be fuch a

cafe as muft fatisfy the people at large ? The good opinion of the

people at large muft be confulted by their reprefentatives ; otherwife

mifchiefs would be produced, w-hich would fhake the government to

its foundation. As it is late, I Ihall not rrention all the gentleman's

argument -. Butfonie parts of it are fo glaring, that Lcannot pafs them
over in filence. Ke fays that the eftabliihment of thefe tribunals, and
more particularly in their jurlfdifiion of controverfies between citizens

of thefe ftates, and foreign citizens and fubjedls, is like a retrofpedive
Jaw. Is there no difference between a tribunal v/hich fhall give juftice
and effedt to an exifting ri^^ht, and creating a right that did not exift

before ? The debt or claim is created by the individual. He has

bound himfelf to comply with it. Does the creation of a new court

amount to a rctrofpe6live law ?

We are fatisfied with the provifion made in this country on the fub-

jetSb
of trial by jury. Does our conftitution diredt trials to be by jury ?

It is required in our bill of rights, which is not a part of the conliituti-

on. Do^s any fecurity arife from hence ? Have ybu a jury when a

judgment is obtained on a replevin bond, or by default ? Have you a

jury when a motion is made for the commonwealth, againft an indivi-

dual ; or when a motion is made by one joint obligor againft another,
to recover fums paid as fecurity ? Our courts decide in all thefe cafes,

without the intervention of a jv«ry ; yet they are all cIvU cafes. The
bill of rights is merely recommendatory. Were it otherwife, the con-

fequence would be, that many laws which are found convenient, would
be unconftitutional. What does the government before you fay I

Does it exclude the legiflature from giving a trial by jury in civil cafes ?

If it does not forbid its exclufion, it is on the fame footing on which

your ftate government ftands now. The legiflature of Virginia does

not give atrial by jury where it is not neceffary. But gives it wher-
ever it is thought expedient. The federal legiflature will do fo too. as

it is fofhied on the fame principles.

The honorable gentleman fays, that unjuft claims will be made, and
the defendant had better pay them than go to the fupreme Court. Can

you fuppofe fuch a difpofition in one of your citizens, as that to opprefs
another man, he will incur great expences ? What v/ill he gain by an
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Unjuft demand ? Does a claim eftablifli a right ? He tnufl bring his

witnefles to prove his claim. If he does not bring his witnelfes, the ex-

pences muft fall upon him. Will he go on a calculation that the de-

fendant will not defend it ; or cannot produce a witnefs ? Will he in-

cur a great deal of expence, from a depcndance on fuch a chance ?—
Thofe who know human nature, black as it is, mufl know, that man-
kind are tot) well attached to their interefl to run fuch a rifk. I con-

ceive, that this power is abfolutely necelTary, and not dangerous ; that

ihould it be attended by little inconveniences, they will be altered, and
that they can have no intereft in not altering them. Is there any real

danger ? When I compare it to the exercife of the fame power in the

government of Virginia, I am perfuaded there is not. The federal go-
vernment has no other motive, and has every reafon of doing right,
which the members of our ftate legiflature have. Will a man oh the

Eaftern Shore, be fent to be tried in Kentucky ; or a man from Ken-

tucky be brought to the Eaftern Shore to have his trial ? A govern-
ment by doing this, would deihoy itfelf. I am convinced, the trial by
jury will be regulated in the manner moft advantageous to the com-

munity.

Governor Randolph declared, that the faults which he once faw in

this fyftem, he ftill perceived. It was his purpofe, he faid, to inform

the committee, in what his objedlions to this part confifted. He con-

feffed fome of the objedlions againft the judiciary were merely chimeri-

cal : But fome of them were real, which his intention of voting in fa-

vor of adoption, would not prevent him from developing.

The committee then rofe—and on motion, Refolved, That this con-

vention will, to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the

whole convention, to take into farther confideration, the propofed con-

fbitution of government.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning nine

o'clock.

SATURDAY, ruE 2\Ji of June, 17S8.

Mr. Harrifon reported from the committee of privileges and eledi-

ohs, that the committee had, according to order, had under their far-

ther coHiideration, the netition of Mr. Richard IMorris, complaininor- 'X 'JO
of an undue ele(5lion and return of Mr. William White, as a delegate
to ferve in this convention for the county of Louifa, and had agreed

upon a report and come to feveral relolutions thereupon, which he

read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the clerk's tcble, where
the fame were again read, and are as followeth :

It appears to your committee, from the depofition of Garret Miner,
that about the 1 4th of May laft, he applied to Hcckly Young, who
voted for the fitting member, to be informed from him what entitled

himto vote for delegates to the convention, who informed the deponent,
that he voted on one hundred acres of land, but that he had never had

a deed or conveyance lor the fame ; and is on the land roil for the year
1787.

It alfo appears to your committee., fri^m the depofition of Thoma:>
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Pulliam, who voted fcr tie fitting member, that his father hath given

him land, but had ne\er made hmi a deed for any, and that he has had

poffeffion of the land nine or ten years, and has paid the taxes for the

year 1786, and that it has been bid ofFfeveral years.

It alfo appears to your committee, from the depofition of Thomas

Johnfon, juu. flieriif, that he heard William Price fay, who voted for

the fitting member, that he had in poifeflion a trad of land verbally gi-

ven him by his father William Price, but never had a deed from him

for the fame, though he has had it in pofleflion feveral years, and has

paid the taxes for the years 17 86 and 1787.

It alfo appears to your committee, from the depofition of Waddy
Thomfon, that he has promifed to give his fon, Waddy Thomfon, jun.

who voted for the fitting member, a trait of land in the faid county of

Louifa, but never made him a d«?ed for it, and that he is not a free-

holder that he knows of.

It alfo appears to your committee, from the depofition of Benja»iin

Clark, who voted for the fitting member, that he is pofleffed of a tra6t

of land devifed to him by his father at his mother's death ; and it ap-

pears from the teftimony of John Poindexter, that the mother is now

living ;
that he is on the land roll, and has paid the taxes out of his own

and his mother's property.

It alfo appears to your committee, from the depofition of Thomas

Meriwether, that he heard Bartlett Anderfon fay, who voted for the

fitting member, that he had no deed made him fo'r any land in Louifa,

and that at the time of his voting he was fenfible he had not a right to

vote.

It alfo appears to your committee, from the depofition of Afa Hall,

who voted for the fitting member, that he purchafed land about three

years ago, but never had a deed for it
; and that he has not any other

land ;
and has his bond for a right.

It alfo appears to your coms-nittee, from the depofition of William

Hughes, that he gave to his fon Jolhua Hughes, who voted for the

fitting member, a trs.6t of land fuppofed to contain ninety acres, which

he has lived on about twelve years, but never made hiin a deed for the

fame ;
that he is well acquainted with John Bibb, who voted for the

fitting member, and neverknew him to have a lawful right to any landiti

I^ouifa, although he has been fherifF, commifTioner and afleflbr in the

faid county ;
and that from the teftiniony of Thomas Barnett, it ap-

pears that after the eledlion of members to the convention in Louifa,

John Bibb informed him he had no title to any land in the county, and

that the land on which he lived he rented from year to year ; that Jo-
lhua Hughes is on the land roil.

It alfo appears to your committee, from the depofition of John Vefl,

who voted for the fitting member, that he purchafed a tradl of land of

Richard Powlett, which he took polfeiTion of in December, 1787; and

at December Louifa court lall:, the faid Powlett acknowledged a deed

for the faid land, which was ordered to be recorded ;
and that Powlett

was not allowed to vote on the faid land.

It alio appears to your committee, from the depofition cf Tfaai:
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Thacker, who voted for the fitting member, that ahout fixteen years

paft he fold and conveyed by deed all the land he poflelfed in Louifa to

John Richmond, but the deed has never been recorded.

It alfo appears to your committee, from the depoStlons of Nelfon

Anderfon and Thomas Meriwether, that they heard Charles Jackfon

fay, who voted for the fitting member, that his father had given hinx

a tradl of land, which he has had poffefTion of feveral years, but he ne-

ver had made him a deed for the fame ; and that his father is flill liv-

ing ; and that he is on the land roll, and has paid the tax for the year
1787.

It alfo appears to your committee, from the depofition of John Strin-

ger, who voted for the fitting member, that his father Edmond Strin-

ger has given him 80 acres of land, which he has been in poffefTion

of about three years, but never had a deed for the fame ;
and that he

lives on the land.

It alfo appears to your committee, from the depofition of Martin

Sharp, who voted for the fitting memb er, that his father had promifed
to give him the tra<5l of land on which he then lived, but never had

made a deed for the fame ;
and that he pays the taxes of the land to his

father.

It appears to your committee, that Charles Jackfon, Bartlett Ander-

fon, Waddy Thomfon, jun. Hecldey Young, and John Bibb, were fum-

moned but failed to appear before the commiffioners.

The fitting member having failed to furnifh the petitioner with a'

lift of the voters to which he obje«5led, or to attend in the county the

examination of thofe objeded to by the petitioner, the committee pro-

ceeded to examine the report from the commiffioners, and fome

doubts arifing as to the evidence furnifbed refpediing the qualification

of fome of the voters, witneffes were called on to give tellimony,

and alfo the land roll introduced refpedting the fame, by confent of

the parties.

The fitting member afterwards required permlffion to have wva
voce teftimony, and the faid land roll alfo introduced to prove the dif-

qualification of feveral of the voters for the petitioner, which was re-

jedled, becaufe the fitting member had not furnifhed the petitioner

with a lift of objedionable votes, agreeable to the refolution of the

convention," and it would therefore be out of his power to produce evi-

dence in fupport of fuch votes, and becaufe the petitioner would not

confent to it.

It alfo appears to your committee, that the number of votes at the

•lofe of the poll flood as follows :
*

For Mr. William White, - - - - 199.

For Mr. Richard Morris, - - - - 1 95.

Hefolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that fuch of the

voters on the poll of the fitting member as appeared only to have an

equitable title to their lands, were not qualified to vote for delegate!

to the general affembly.
C 3.
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Refohid^ That It U the opinion of this committee, that Heckley
Young, Thomas PuUiam, WiUiam Price, Waddy Thomfon, jiin. Ben-

jamin Clark, Afa Hall, Jofhua Hughes, John Veft, Charles Jackfon,

John Stringer, and Martin Sharp, had only an equitable and not a legal
title to the lands on which they feverally voted.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that Bartlett An-
derfon, John Bibb, and Ifaac Thacker, had neither an equitable nor

legal title to the lands on which they refpedively voted.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that after taking
from Mr. White's number the votes of the aforcfaid perfons, the poll
will ftand as followeth :

For Mr. Richard Morris, - - - - 1 95.

For Mr. William White, - - - - 185.

Rejolvei^ That it is the opinion of this committee, that Mr. Richard
Alorris has a majority of ele<5tors qualified by law to choofe delegates
to the general affembly.

Refohedy That it is the opinion of this committee, that the faid Rich-
ard Morris was duly elefted a delegate to reprefent the faid county of

Louifa in this convention.

The faid report and refolutions were feverally again read, and on
a. motion made, ordered to be re-committed to the fame committee*

On motion made,

Ordered, That the committee of privileges and eledions, be inftruA-

ed to receive fuch viva voce teftimony, or fuch other fatisfadlory evi-

dence as the fitting member and the petitioner fhall be able to produce
to fupport their objedlions to fuch votes as they flaall refpedively fur-

nifli a lift of, each to the other, before Monday next. And that the

faid petition be finally heard before the faid committee on Thurfday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Richard Gary and Mr. Samuel Hopkins be added
to the committee of privileges and ele(5lions.

On motion,

Ordered, That the committee of privileges and eledions be difchargel
from further proceeding on the petition of Richard Morris, and that the

petitioner have leave to withdraw the fame.

The convention then, according to the order of the day, again refolv-

td itfelf into a committee of the whole convention to take into farther

confideration, the propofed plan of government. Mr. IVytbe in

the chair.

[The IJi
and 2dfeSlions,of the Zd article,Jlill under conftderation.l

Mr. Grayfw.
—Mr. Chairman—It feems to have been a rule with the

gentlemen on the other fide, to argue from th^ excellency of human
nature, in order to induce us to grant away (if I may be allowed the

•xpreflion) the rights and liberties of our country. 1 make no doubt
the fame arguments were ufed on a variety of occafions. I fuppofe,
fir, that this argument was ufed when CroCTTw// was inverted with pow-
•r. The fame argument wa» ufed to gain our aflent to the ftamp ad.
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I have no doubt It has been invariably the argument In all countrJel,
when the conceflion of power has been in agitation. But power ought
to have luch checks and limitations, as to prevent bad men irom abuf-

ing it. It ought to be granted on a fuppofition that men w:ll be bad ;

for it may be eventually fo. With refpedl to the judiciary, my grand
objedlion is, that it will interfere with the ftate judiciaries, in the fame
manner as the exercife of the power of dired taxation, will interfere

with the fame power in the ftate governments: There being no fuperin-

tendlng central power tokeep in order thefe two contendingjurifdid ions.

This is an objedtion which is unanfvverable in its nature. In England they
have great courts, which have great and interfering powers. But the con-

trouling power of parliament, which is a centralfocus, corre»5ls them.
But here each party is to ftiift for itfelf. There is no arbiter, or pow-
er to corre6l their interference. Recurrence can be only had to the

fword. I (hall endeavor to demonftrate the pernicious confequences of

this interference. It was mentioned as one reafon, why thefe great

powers might harmonize, that the judges of the ftate courts might be
federal judges. The idea was approbated, in my opinion, with a great
deal of juftice.

—
^They are the beft check we have.—They fecure us

from encroachments on our privileges.
—^They are the principal defence

of the ftates. How improper would it be to deprive the ftate of its

only defenfive armour ? I hope the ftates will never part with it.-—.

There is fomething extremely difgraceful in the idea. How will it ap-

ply in the prad:ice ? The independent judges of Virginia are to be fub->.

ordinate to the federal judiciary. Our judges in chancery are to b©

judges in the inferior federal tribunals. Somethi,ng has been faid of the

independency of the federal judges. I will only obferve, that it is on
as corrupt a bafis as the art of man could place it. The falaries of the

judges may be augmented. Augmentation of falary is the only method
that can be taken to corrupt a judge. It has been a thing defired by
the people of England for many years, that the judges fhould be irdt-

pendent. This independency never was obtained till the 2d or 3d year
of the reign of George the Hid. It was omitted at the revolution by
inattention. Their compenfatlon is now fixed, and they hold their of-

fices during good behavior. But I fay, that our federal judges are

placed in a fituation as liable to corruption as they could poflibly be—
How are judges to be operated upon ? By the hopes of reward, and

not the fear of a diminution of compenfation. Common decency would

prevent leffening the falary of a judge. Throughout the whole page
of hiftory, you will find the corruption of judges to have always arifen

from that principle
—the hope of reward. This is left open here. The

flimfy argument brought by my friend, not as his own, but as fup-

ported by others, will not hold. It would be rather hoped, that tlae

judges fhould get too much, than too little, and that they fhould be per-

fectly independent. What if you give ^. 6')0 or £. lOOO annually,

to a judge? It is but a trifling objedl, when by that little money
you purchafe the moft invaluable bleflings that any country can enr

joy.

There is to be one fupreme court—for chancery, admiralty, com-

mon pleas, and exchequer, (which great cafes are left in England to

four great courts) to which are added, criminal jurifdidlion, and all

cafes depending on the law «f nations—a moft extenfivc jv.ril<ii(ftion I
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This court has more power than any court under heaven. One fet of

judges ought not to have this power—and judges particularly who have

temptation always before their eyes. The court thus organized, are

to execute laws made by thirteen nations, diflimilar in their cuftoms,

manners, laws and interefts. If we advert to the cufloms of thefe different

Sovereignties, we ftiall find them repugnant and diffimilar. Yet they are

all forctd to unite and concur in making thele laws. They are to form

them ononeprmciple,&on one idea; whether the civil law,common law,
or law of nations. The gentleman was driven the other day to the ex-

pedient of acknowledging the neceflity of having thirteen different tax

laws. This deftroys the principle, that he who lays a tax, fhould feel

it and bear his proportion of it. This has not been anfwered. It will

involve confequences fo abfurd that, I prefume, they will not attempt
to make thirteen different codes. They will be obliged to make one

cede. How will they make one code without being contradictory to

fome of the laws of the different flates .? It is faid there is to be a court

of equity. There is no fuch thing in Pennfylvania, or in fome other

ftates in the union. A nation in making a law, ought not to make it

repugnant to the fpiritof the conftitution, or the genius of the people.
This rule cannot be obferved in forming a general code. .1 wifli to

Jcnow how the people of Connetfticut would agree with the lordly pride
of your Virginian nobility. Its operation will be as repugnant and con-

tradidlory, in this cafe, as in the eftablifhment of a court of equity.

They may inflict punilhments where the flate governments will give
rewards. This is not probable : But

Jiill
it is poffible. It would be a

droll fight, to fee a man on one fide of the ftreet puniflied for a breach
of the federal law, and on the other fide another m.an rewarded by the

ftate legiflature, for the fame ad:. Or fuppofe it were the fame p^fon,
that (hould be thus rewarded and puniflied at one time, for the fame adtf;

it would be a droll fight to fee a man laughing on one fide of his face,
and crying on the other. I wiih only to put this matter in a clear

point of view
; and I think that if thirteen ftates, different in eve-

ry thing, (hall have to make lavis for the government of the whole,

they cannot harmonize, or fuit the genius of the people, there being
no luch thing as a fpirit of laws, or a pervading principle, applying to

every ftate individually. The only promife, in this refpedt, is, that there

Ihall be a republican government in each ftate. But it does not fay whe-
ther it is to be ariftocratical or democratical.

My next objedlion to the federal judiciary, is, that it is not expreffed
in a definite manner. The jurifdiction of all cafes arifing under the

conftitution, and the laws of the union, is of ftupendous magnitude.
It is impoffible for human nature to trace its extent. It is fo vaguely
and indefinitely expreffed, that its latitude cannot be afcertained. Citi-

zens or fubjeds of foreign ftates may fue citizens of the different ftates

in the federal courts. It is extremely impolitic to place foreigners in a
better fituation than our own citizens. This was never the policy of
other nations. It was the poHcy in England, to put foreigners on a fe-

cure footing.
—The ftatute, merchant and ftatute ftaple, were favour-

able to them. But in no country are the laws more favourable to fo-

reigners, than the citizens. If they be equally fo, it isfurely fufficient.

Qur own ftate merchants would be ruined by it, becaufe they cannot
recover debts fo fooa iix the ftate courts as foreign merchants can recovtr
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«f them in the federal courts. The conlequcnce would be, inevitable

ruin to commerce. It will induce foreigntrsto decline becoming citi-

zens. There is no reciprocity in it. How will this apply to Britifh

creditors? 1 have ever been an advocate for paying the Eritiih credit-

ors, both in congrefb and eifewhere. But here v-'e do mjury to our

own citizens. It is a maxim in law, that debts Ihould be on the fame

original foundation they were on when contra6led. I prefume,when the

ccntrads were made, the creditors had in idea the ftate judiciaries only.

The procraftination and delays of our courts were probably in con-

tcmpiation by both parties. I'hey cculd have no idea of the eftablifh-

ment of new tribunals to affcdt th^-m. Trial by jury muft have been

in the contemplation of both parties, and the venue, was in favour of

the defendant. From thefe premifes it is clearly difcernable, that it

would be wrong to change the nature of the contracts. Whether they
will make a law other than the flate laws, I cannot determine. But
we are told, that it is wife, politic, and preventive of controverfies with

foreign nations. The treaty of peace with Great-Britain do^ s not re-

quire that the creditors fhould be put in a better fituation than they

were, but that there fhould be no hindrance to the colledion of debts.

It is therefore unwife and impolitic, to give thofe creditors fuch an ad-

vantage over the debtors. But, Cr, the citizens of different ftates are

to fue each other in thefe courts. No reliance is to be put on the ftate

judiciaries. The fear of unjuft regulations and decifions in the flates,

is urgfd as the reafon of this jurildidion. Paper money in Rhode-

Ifland has been inltanc-d by gentlemen. There is one claufe in the

conftitution which prevents the ilTuing of paper money. If this ckiufe

Ihould pafs, (and it is unanimoufly wiflied by every on3, that it (hould

not be objected to) I apprehend an execution in Rhode-Ifland would be

as good and ejEFeilive as in any ftate in the union,

A (late may fue a foreign ftate, or a foreign ftate may fue one of

our ftates. This may form anew American law of nations. Whence
the idea could have originated, I cannot determine, unlefs from the

idea that predominated in the time of Henry the IVth, and queen Eli-

zabeth. They took it into their heads to confolidate all the ftates in

the world into one great political body. Many ridiculous projects were

imagined to reduce that abfurd idea into practice. But they were all

given up at laft. My honorable iriend, whom 1 mucii relpecl, faid

that the confent of the parties muft be previoufly obtained. I agree
that the confent of foreign ftates muft be had before they becon-e par-
ties : But it is not fo with our ftates. It is fixed in the conftitution that

they ftiall become parties. This is not reciprocal. If the congrefs can-

not make a law againft the conftitution, I apprehend tiiey cannot make
"

a law to abridge it. The judges are to defend it. They can neither

abridge nor extend it. There is no reciprocity in this, that a foreign
ftate Ihould have a right to fue one of our ftates, whereas a foreign
ftate cannot be fued without its own confent. The idea to me is mon-
ftrous and extravagant. It cannot be reduced to practice. Siippofe
cne'of our ftates objedls to the decilion, arms muft be recurred to.—
How can a foreign ftate be compelled to fubmit to a decifion ? Penn-

fylvania and Connedicut had like once to have fallen together con-

cerning their contefted boundaries. I was convinced, that the mode

provided in the contederation, for the decilion of fuch diiputes, would
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not anfwer. The fuccefs which attended it with refpec^ to fettUng

bounds, have proved to me in fome degree, that it would not anfwer

in any other cafe whatfoever. The fame difficulty muft attend tbit

mode in the execution. This high court has not a very extenfive ori-

ginal jurifdidtion. It is not material.—But its appellate jurifdidtion is

of immenfe magnitude
—and what has it in view, unlefs to fubvert the

ilate governments ? The honorable gentleman who prefides, has intro-

duced the high court of appeals. I wifh the federal appellate court wat
on the fame foundation. If we inveftigate the fubjedl, we fhall find

this jurifdidlion perfedlly unneceffary. It is faid, that its objeA is to

prevent fubordinate tribunals from making unjuft decifions to defraud

creditors. I grant the fufpicion is in fome degree juft. Eut would not

an appeal to the flate courts of appeal, or fupreme tribunals, corred the

decifions of inferior courts? Would not this put every thing right. Then
there would be no interference of jurifditflion.

But a gentleman (Air. Marpall) fays, we ought certainly to give
this power to congrefs, becaufe our ftate courts have more bufmefs than

they can poffibly do. A gentleman was once afked to give up his e-

fcate becaufe he had too much, but he did not comply. Have we
not eftabhfhed diftridt courts, which have for their objedl the full

. adminiftration of juftice ? Our court of chancery might by our le-

giflature be put in a good fituation ;
fo that there is nothing in tliis ob-

fervation.

But the fame honorable gentleman fays, that trial by jury is pre-
ferved by implication. I think this was the idea. I beg leave to con-

fider that, as well as other obfervations of the honorable gentleman.
After enumerating the fubje^fl's of its jurifdidion, and confining its ori-

ginal cognizance to cafes aifedling ambaffadors and other public minil-

ters, and thofe in which a ftate fnall be a party, it exprefsly fays, that
" in all the other cafes oeforc-mentloned, the fupreme court fiuill have

appellate jurifdiclion, borh as to law wvAfaclT I would beg the honor-

able gentleman to turn his attention to the word appeal., which I think

comprehends chancery, admiralty, common law, and every thing. But

this is with fuch exceptions, and under fuch regulations, as congrefs ftiall

make. This we are told will be an ample fecurity. Congrefs may
pleafe to make thefe exceptions and regulations, but they may not al-

fo. I lay it down as a principle, that trial by jury is given up to the

difcretion of congrefs. If they take it away, will it be a breach of this

conftitution ? I apprehend not ;
for as they have an abfolute appel-

late jurifdicftion of fafts, they may alter them as they may think proper.
It is poflible that congrefs may regulate it properly : But flill it is at

their difcretion to do it or not. There has been fo much faid of the ex-

cellency of the trial by jury, that 1 need not enlarge upon it. The
want of trial by jury in the Roman republic obliged them to eftablifti

the regulation oi patron and client. I think this muft be the cafe in e-

very countiy where this trial does not exift. The poor people were

obliged to be defended by their patrons.

It may be laid down as a rule, that where the governing power pof-
feffes an unlimited controul over the venue, no man's life is in fafety.

How is it in this fyftem ?
" The trial of all crimes fhall be by jury,

e}fcept in cafes of impeachment, and fuch trial fliall be held in the ftate
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where the faid crimes fliall have been committed." He has faid, that

when the power of a court is given, all its appendages and concomi-

tants are given. Allowing this to be the cafe by implication, how is

it ? Does it apply by counties ? No, fir. The idea is, that the ftatet

are to the general government, as counties are to our ftate legiflaturcs.
What fort of a vicinage is given by congrefs ? The idea which I call a

true vicinage is, that a man Ihall be tried by his neighbours. But
the idea here is, that he may be tried in any part of the flate. Were
the venue to be eftabliflied according to the federal diftrids, it would
not come up to the true idea of vicinage. Delaware fends but one
member : It would then extend to that whole flate. This ftate fends

ten members, and has ten diftritfts : But this is far from the true idea

of vicinage. The allufion another gentleman has made to this trial

as pradifed in England, is improper. It does not juftify this regulati-
on. The jury may come from any part of the ftate. They poffefs an

abfolute uncontroulable power over the venue. The conclufion then is,

that they can hang any one they pleafe by having a jury to fuit their

purpofe. They might on particular extraordinary occafions fufpend
the privilege. The Romans did it on creating a didator. The Britiib.

government does it, when the habeas corpus is to be fufpended—when

XiiQfalus populi is afFeded. I never will confent to it unlefs it be pro-

perly defined.

Another gentleman has faid, that trial by jury has not been fo facred

a thing among our 3nceftors,and that in England it may be deftroyed by
an aft of parliament. 1 believe the gentleman is miftaken. I believe

it is fecured by magna charta, and the bill of rights. I believe no adl

of parliament can afFe<5l it, if this principle be true, that a law is not

paramount to the conftitution. I believe whatever may be faid of the

mutability of the laws, and the defed of a written fixed conftitution,
that it is generally thought by Englifhmen that it is fo facred, that no
ad of parliament can alfed it.

The interference of the federal judiciary and the ftate courts will In-

volve the moft ferious and even ludicrous confequences. Both courts

are to ad on the fame peribns and things, and cannot polfibly avoid

interference. As to connedion or coalition, it would be inceftuous.

How could they avoid it, on an execution from each court either a-

gainft the body or effeds .•• How will it be with refped to mortgag-
ed property ? Suppofe the fame lands or Haves mortgaged \.o two
different perfons, and the mortgages forecloled, one in the federal

and another in the ftate court. Will there bo no interference in this

cafe ? It will be impoffible to avoid interference in a million of cafes.

I would wifli to know how it can be avoided ; for it is an infuperable

objedion in my mind. I fliall no longer fatigue the committee, but
fhall beg leave to make fome obfervations another time.

Governor Randolph.
—Mr. Chairman— I ftiall fiate to the committee

in what cafes the federal judiciary appears to mc to deferve applaufe,
and where it merits dlfpraife. It has not yet been denied, that a fede-

ral judiciary is neceftary to a certain extent. Every governnicnt necef-

farily involves a judiciary as a conftituent part. If then a federal judi-

ciary be neceffary, what are the charaders of its powers ? That it

fh&ll be an auxiliary to the federal government, fupport ind niaintjiia
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harmony between the United States and foreign powers, and between

different ftates, and prevent a failure of juftice in cafes to which parti-

cular ftate courts are incompetent. If this judiciary- be reviewed as re-

lative to thefe purpofes, I think it will be found, that nothing is granted
which does not belong to a federal judiciary. Self defence is its firft

objed. Has not the conftitution faid, that the fiates fhallnot ufe fuch

and fuch powers, and given particular exclufive powers to congrefs ?

If the ftate judiciaries could make decifions conformable to the laws of

their ftates, in derogation to the general government, I humbly appre-

hend that the federal government would foon be encroached upon. If

a particular ftate (hould be at liberty through its judiciary, to prevent

or impede the operation of the general government, the latter mufl:

foon be undermined. It is then neceffary, that its jurifdi6lion fhould

" extend to cafes in law an equity arifing under this conftitution, and

the laws of the United States."

Its next objeA is to perpetuate harmony between us and foreign pow-
ers. The general government having the fuperintendency of the ge-

neral fafety, oughtto be the jadges, how the United States can be moft

effedually fecured and guarded againft controverfies with foreign nati-

tions. I prefume therefore, that treaties and cafes affeding ambafia-

dors, other pubHc minifters and confuls, and all thofe concerning fo-

reigners, will not be confidered as improper fubjedts for a federal judi-

ciary. Harmony between the ftates is no lefs neceffary than harmony
between foreign ftates, and the United States. Difputes between them

ought therefore to be decided by the federal judiciary. Give me leave

to ftate fome inftances which have aAually happened, which prove to

me, the neceflity of the power of deciding controverfies between two

or more ftates. The difputes between Connedicut and Pennfylvania,

and Rhode-lfland and Connedlicut have been mentioned. I need not

particularize thefe. Inftances have happened in Virginia. Thefe have

been difputes refpeding boundaries. Under the old government, as

well as this, reprifals
have been made by Pennfylvania and Virginia on

one another. Reprifals have been made by the very judiciary of Penn-

fylvania on the citizens of Virginia. Their differences concerning

their boundaries are not yet perhaps ultimately determined. The le-

giflature
of Virginia, in one inftance, thought this power right. In the

cafe of Mr. Nathan, they thought the determination of the difpute ought

to be out of the ftate for fear of partiality.

It is withrefpe61: to the rights of territory, that the ftate judiciaries

are not competent. If the claimants have a right to the territories

claimed, it is the duty of a good government to provide means to put

them in pofiefTion of them. If there be no remedy, it is the duty of the

general government to furni& one.

Cafes of admiralty and maritime jurifdicSion cannot with propriety be

vefted in particular ftate courts. As our national tranquillity, and

reputation, and intercourfe with foreign nations, may be afFedled by

admiralty decifions; as th^y ought therefore to be uniform, and as

there can be no uniformity if there be thirteen diftin<a independent ju-

rifdidions, this jurifdidion ought to be in the federal judiciary. Cn

thefe principles, I conceive the fubje6ls themfelves are proper for the

federal judiciary. Although I do not concur with the honorable gentle-
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man, that the judiciary is fo formidable, yet T candidly admit, that

there are defeats in its conftrudion, among which may be ob-

jedled too great an extenfion of jurildidlion. I cannot fay by any
means, that its juriIdi*5lion is free from fault, though I conceive the

fubje<5ls to be proper. It is ambiguous in fome parts, and unneceffari-

ly extenfive in others. It extends to all cafes in law and equity arifmg
under the conftitution. What are thefe cafes in law and equity ? Do
they not invelve all rights, from an inchoate right to a complete

right arifing from this conftitution ? Notwithftanding the contempt

gentlemen exprefs for technical terms, I with fuch were mentiotied.

here. I would have thought it more fafe, if it had been more ckarly

exf refled. What do we mean by the words arifwg under the conJlHuti-
sn ? What do they relate to ? I conceive this to be very ambigu-
ous. If my interpretation be right, the word ariftng

will be carried

fo far, that it will be made ufe of to aid and extend the federal- jurif-

<li(Aion.

As to controverfies between the citizens of diflferent ftates, I am
furethe general government will make provifion to prevent men being
harrafled to the federal court. But I do not fee any abfolute neceflity
for vcfting it with jurifdiilion in thefe cafes.

With refpei5l to that part which gives appellate jurifdiAion both as

to law and fa(5l, I concur with the honorable gentleman who prefides^
that it is unfortunate ; and my lamentation over it would be incef-

fant, were there no remedy. I can fee no reafon for giving i: jurif-
didlion with refpedl to fail as well as law

; becaufe we find from our

own experience, that appeals as to fa«5l are not necefTary. My objec-
tion would be unanfwerable, were I not fatisfied that it contains its

own cure, in the following words,
"
ivithfuch exceptions and under fuch

regulations as congrefsjhall make" It was infifled on by gentlemen, that

thefe words could not extend to law and faiTt, and that they could not

feparate the fadl from the law. This conftrudicn is irrational ;
for if

they cannot feparate the law from the fa^, and if the exceptions are

prevented from applying to law and fa^, thefe words would have no
force at all. It would be proper to refer here to any thing that could

be underftood in the federal court. They may except generally both

as to law and fadt, or they may except as to law only, or fad only.
—

Under thefe impreflions, I have no difficulty in faying, that I confider

it as an unfortunate claufe. But when I thus impeach it, the fame can-

dour which I have hitherto followed, calls upon me to declare, that it

is not fo dangerous as it is reprefented. Congrefs can reguk:e it proper-

ly, and I have no doubt they will. An honorable gentleman has alk-

ed, will you put the body of the ftate in prifon ? How is it between

independent ftates ? If a government refufes to do juftice to individu-

als, war is the confequence. Is this the bloody alternative to which we
are referred ? Suppofe juftice was refufed to be done by a particular
ftate to another, I am not of the fame opinion with the honorable gen-
tleman. T think, whatever the law of nations may fay, that any
doubt refpeding the conftruftion that a ftate may be plaintiff, and not

defendant, is taken away by the words, where 2, Jlate jball be a party.
Btrt it is obieded, that this is retrofpedlive in its nature. If thoroughly

D 3.
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confideredjthls objcAion will -vanifli. It is only to render valId'&cfFe<ftive

exiftiug claims, and fecure that juftice ultimately, which is to be found in

every regular government. It is faid tOjbe dilgraceful. What would be
the diigrace ? Would it not be, that Virginia, after eight ftates had

adopted the government, none of which oppofed the federal jurifdic-
tion in this cafe, rejected it on this account ? I was furpriied, after hear-

ing him fpeak fo flrenuoufly in praife of the trial by jury, that he would
rather give it up, than have it regulated as it is in the conftitution.—

Why ? Becaufe it is not eilabliftied in civil cafes, and in criminal ca-

fes the jury will not come from the vicinage. It is not excluded in ci-

vil cafes, nor is a jury from the vicinage in criminal cafes excluded.

This houfe has refounded repeatedly with this obfervation—that where
a term is ufed, all its concomitants followfrom the fame phrafe. Thus, as

the trial by jury is eftablifhed in criminal cafes, the incidental right of

challenging and excepting is alfo eftablifhed; which fecures in the utmoft

latitude, the benefit of impartiality in the jurore. I beg thofe gentlemen
who deny this dacStrine, to inform me, what part of the bill of Englifli

rights, or great charter, provides this right'? The great charter only pro-
vides, that " no man fhall be deprived of the free enjoyment of his

life, liberty, or property, unlefs declared to be forfeited by the judg-
ment of his peers, or the law ofthe land." The bill of rights gives no
additional fecurity on the fubjedt of trial by jury. Where is the provilion
made in England, that a jury foall be had in civil cafes ? This is fe-

cured by no conftitutional provifion :
—It is left to the temper and ge-

nius of the people to preferve and protedl it. I beg leave to differ from

my honorable friends in anfwering this objecStion. They faid, that in

cafe of a general rebellion, the jury is to be drawn from fome other

part of the country. I know that this pradlice is fandified by the u-

fages in England. But I always thought that this was one of thofe ir-

ftances to which that nation, though alive to liberty, had unguardedly
fubmltted. I hope it will never be fo here. If the whole country te
in arms, the profecutoi: for the commonwealth can get a good jury, by
challenging improper jurors. The right of challenging alfo, is fuffici-

ent fecurity for the perfon accufed. I can fee no inftance where this

can be abufed. It will anfwer every purpofe of the government, ard
individual fecurity.. In this whole bufinefs we have had argumenta ad

 

hominem in abundance. A variety of individuals, and claffes of men
have been folicited to oppofition. J will pafs by the glance which was
darted at fome gentlemen in this houfe, and take no notice of it; be-

caufe the landJbivered as againjl adamantine. Gentlemen then intimi-

date us on the fubje6l of the lands fettled to the weftward, and claimed

by different claimants, who, they urge, will recover them in the fe-

deral court. I will obferve, that as to Mr. Henderfon's claim, if they
look at the laws, they will fee a compenfation made for him : He has

acquiefced, and has fome of the lands. The Indiana company has been
diffolved.—The claim is dormant, and virlll probably never be revived.

I was once well acquainted with thefe matters : Perhaps I may have

forgotten. I was once thoroughly perfuaded of the juftice of their
- - :ms. 1 advocated it, not only as a lawyer in their behalf, but fup-

]|)orted it as my own opinion. I will not fay how far the adls of affem-

bly paft, when they had full power, may have operated refpeding it.

One thing is certain, that though they may have the right, yet the re-
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medy will not be fought againft the fettlen, but the {late of Virginia*
The court of equity will dire(5t a compenfation to be made by the Hate*

the claimants being precluded at law from obtaining their right, and the

iettlers having now an indefeafibie title under the flate.

The neit is lord Fairfax's quit-rents. He died during the war. Ta

•the year 1782, an a6l paffed, fequeltering all quit-rents then due, in

the hands of the perfons holding the lands, until the right of defcent

ihould be known, and the general affembly Ihould make final provifioa
therein. This a& direfted all quit-rents thereafter becoming due, to

be paid into the public treafury. So that with refpetSt to his defcend-

ants, this a6l confifcated the quit-rents. In the year J 783, an a<Sl palf-

ed, reRoring to the legal reprefentative of the proprietor, the quit-
rents due to him at the time of his death. But in the year 1785, ano-

ther ail paffed, by which the inhabitants of the Northern Neck are ex-

onerated and difcharged from paying compofition and quit-rents to the

commonwealth. This laft adl has completely confifcated this property.
It is repugnant to no part of the treaty, with refpeA to the quit-rent*
confifcated by the adl of 1782.

I afk the convention of the free people of Virginia , if there can be

honefty in rejeifting a government, becaufe juftice is to be done by it ?

I beg the honorable gentleman to lay the objedion to his heart—let

him confider it feriouflr and attentively. Are we to fay, that we
fliall difcard this government, becaufe it would make us all honeft ? Is

this to be the language of the feledl reprefentatives of the free people
of Virginia ?

An honorable gentleman obferved to-day, that there is no inftance

where foreigners have this advantage over the citizens. What is the

reafon of this ? Becaufe a Virginian creditor may go about for a la-

mentable number of years before he can get juftice, while foreigners
will get juftice Immediately. What is the remedy ?—Honefty. Re-
niove the procraftination of juftice

—make debts fpeedlly payable, and
the evil goes away. But you complain of the evil becaufe you will not

remove it. If a foreigner can recover his debts in fix months, why not

make a citizen do fo ? There will then be reciprocity. This term is

not underftood. Let America be compared to any nation with which
fhe has connexion, and fee the difference with refpedl to juftice. I am
forry to make the comparifon ; but the truth is, that in thofe nations

juftice is obtained with much more facility, than in America.

Gentlemen will perhaps aflc me, why, if you know the conftitution

to be ambiguous, will you vote for it ? I anfwer, that I fee a power,
which will be probably exercifed, to remedy this defedl. The ftlle of

the ratification will remove this mifchlef. I do not aflc for this concef-

fion—that human nature is juft and abfolutely honeft. But T am fair

when I fay, that the nature of man is capable of virtue, where there is

even a temptation, and that the defedls in this fyftem will be removed.

The appellate jurifdicftlon might be corrected as to matters of fadl, by
the exceptions and regulations of congrefs ;

but certainly will be re-

moved by the amendatory provifion hi the inftrument itfelf. So that

we do not depend on the virtue of our reprefentatlves only, but the fym-
pathy and feelings between.the inhabitants of the ftates. On the fame

grounds the fum en which appeals will be allowed, may be limited to
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a confiderable amount in order to prevent vexatious and oppreflive ap-
peals. The appellate jurifdidion as to fad, and in trivial funis, are
the two moft material defeils. If it be not confidered too early, as ra-

tification has not yet been fpoken of, I beg leave to fpeak of it. If I

did believe, with the honorable gentleman, that all power not exprefs-

ly retained was given up by the people, I would detefl this govern-
ment. But I never thought fo, nor do I now. If in the ratification

we put words te this purpofe,
" and that all authority not given, is re-

rained by the people, and may be refumed when perverted to their op
-

preflion ; and that no right can be cancelled, abridged, or reftrained, by
the congrefs, or any officer of the United States ;" I fay if we do this»
I conceive that, as this ftile of ratification would manifeft the princi-

ples on which Virginia adopted it, we Ihould be at liberty to confideir

as a violation of the conftitution, every exercife of a power not exprefs-

ly delegated therein. I fee no objedlion to this. It is demonftrably
clear to me, that rights not given are retained, and that liberty of reli-

gion, and other rights are fecure. I hope this committee will not rejedl

it, for faults which can be corredled, when they fee the confequent
confufion that will follow.

The committee then rofe—and on motion, J?efoh>ed, That this con-

vention wilijon Monday next,again refolve itfelfinto a committee of the

whnle convention, to take into farther confideration, the propofed con-

ftitution of government.

And then the convention adjourned until Monday next, nine o'-

clock.

M O N D A Y', THE 23J of June, 17S8.

[The incomplete and inaccurate flate in which the fpeeches of this

day appear, muR be afcribed to the abfence of the perfon who took the
reft of the fpeeches in ftiort hand. As he could not pofiibly attend on
this day, the printer hereof, earneftly defirous of conveying as much
information as poffible to the public on fo important a fubjed, has en-

deavoured, by the afiiflance of his notes, to give as full and impartial sa
account of this day's proceedings, as was pradicable, without the aid

of Renography.]

The convention according to the order of the day, again refolved

itfelf into a committee of the whole convention to take into farther

confideration, the propofed plan of government. Mr. Harrifon in

the chair.

[ The \Jl
and 2dfeSIions, of the Zd article

fj}ill
under

conjtderst'ton.^

Mr. Nicholas informed the committee, that he had attempted on a

former occafion.to deliver his fentiments on the fubjed of the conftitu-

tion, he therefore did not mean to trouble the committee now,—but he

hoped that gentlemen were fatisfied with the arguments that had been

wrged by thofe who were laft up, and that the clerk would proceed to

read the next claufe.

Mr. i7.'«ry replied, that he did not confider the objedions anfwered
in fuch a manner as gave fatisfadion. He hoped gentlemen would con-

fider and remember, that if they were not heard now, they may ne^
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ver be heard ao;aIn on the fuhjedV
—It was an Important part of the

j^ropofed plan of jroverun-ent, winch ought, if
pofTi'.jle to l:e faiily uh-

derftood—he hoped thtrefore that gentlemen would not b^j impatient.
He proceeded to ftate the cafes which night arife under the proposed

plan of government, and the probable interference of the federal judi-

ciary with that of the (late judiciarie?
—The daiger* and difficulties

which would arife to the citizens from the operation of a federal reve-

nue law—which would extend to the lands, tenements, and other pro-

perty coming under the denomination of diredl taxes
;

ai;d when in-

truded to a federal colledor, might be attended v/ith abufcs of a danr

gerous and alarming tendency
—The property of t'le citizens feized aiid

fold for one-tenth part of its value—They oufted from their houfe and

home, and would have no other recourfc for redrefs but to the federal

government, which might perhaps be 500 miles from the place of fale.

He obferved, this may be done, Mr. Chairman, for we have inllances

to prove my affertion, even in fome parts of our ftate, where pcrfons
have been turned out of houfe and home by our coUedlors, and their

property fold for a n-.ere trifle,
—and if it had not been fer an adl of the

laft aflembly, this pradice would dill have continued.

Mr. Chairman, I feel myfelf particularly interefied in this part of

the conflitution,— I perceive dangers muft and will arife, and when the

laws of that government come to be enforced here, I have my fears for

the cnnfequences. It is not on that paper before you we have to rely,
fliould it be received

;
it is on thofe that may be appointed under it.—

It will be an empire of men and not of laws—Your rights and hberties

reft upon men—Their wifdom and integrity may preferve you—but

on the contrary, (hould they prove ambitious, and defigning, may they
not flourifii and triumph upon the ruins of their country ?

He then proceeded to ftate the appellate junfdicSliion of the judicial

power, both as to laiv cue!faSI, ivithfuch exceptions and under fuch rcg'da-
tions as congr efs Jhall make. He obferved, that as congrefs had a right
to organize the federal judiciary, rhey might or might not have recourf<i

to a jury as they pleafed. He left it to the candour of the honorable

gentleman to fay, whether thofe perfons who were at the expenfe of

taking witneffes to Philadelphia, or wherever the federal judiciary may
fit, could be certain whether they were to be heard before a jury of

not. An honorable gentleman, (Mr. Marfiall) the other day obferved,

that be conceived the trial by jury better fecured under the plan on the

table than in the Britifh government, or even in our bill of rights.
—

I have the higheft veneration and refpedt for the honorable gentleman,
and I have experienced his candour on all occafions ; but, Mr. Chair-

man, in this inftance, he is fo materially miflahen, that I caunot but

obferve, he is much in an error. 1 beg the clerk to read that part of

the conftitutlon which relates to trial by jury.
—

[I'he clerk then read

the eighth article of the bill of rights.]

Mr. Marjhall ro^e to explain what he had before faid on this fubje6b :

He informed the committee, that the honorable gentleman (Mr. Henry)
muft have mifunderftood him. Pie faid, that l.e conceived the trial l>y

jury was as well fecured, and not better fecured, in the propofed new

conftitution, as in our bill of
rights.

—[The clerk then read the eleventh

article of the bill of
rights.]
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Mr. Uenrw—Mr. Chairman—The gentleman'* candour, fir, as I

informed you before, I have the highelt opinion of, and am happy to

find he has fo far explained what he m.eant—but, fir, has he mended
the matter ? Is not the ancient trial by jury preferved in the Virginia
bill of rights

—and is that the cafe in the new plan ? No, fir—they can

do it if they pleafe. Will gentlemen tell me the trial by a jnry of tl.«

vicinage where the party refides, is preferved ? True, fir, there is to

be atrial by a jury in the ftate where the fa6t was committed—but, fir,

thisftate for inftance, isfo large that your juries may be colledled 500
miles from where the party refides—no neighbours who are acquainted
with their, charaders, their good or bad condudl in hfe, to judge of

the unfortunate vixzn who may be thus expofed to the rigour of that

government. Compare this lecurity then, fir, in our bill of rights to

that in the new plan of government, and in the firfl you have it—and

in the other, in my opinion, not at all. But, fir, in what fituation

will our citizens be, who have made large contra6ts under our prefent

government ? They v^'ill be called to a federal court, and tried under

retrofpedive laws ;
for it is evident, to me at leaft, that the federal

co'irt muft look back, and give new remedies, to compel individuals to

fuUfil them. The whole hiftory of human nature cannot produce a go-
vernment like that before you: The manner in which the judiciary
and other branches of the government are formed, leem to me calculat-

ed to lay proftrate the ftates, and the liberties of the people-
—But, fir,

another circumflance ought totally to rejedl that plan, in my opinion
—

which is, that it cannot be underflood, in many parts even by the fup-

portersof it. A conftitution, fir, ought to be like a beacon, held up
to the public eye fo as to be oinderftood by every man. Some gentle-
men have obferved, that the word jury, implies a jury of the vicinage.
There are fo many inconfiflencies in this, that for my part, I cannot;

underftand it. By the bill of rights of England, a fubject has a right'
to a trial by his peers

—what is meant by his peers ?—Thofe who refide

near him—liis neighbours
—and who are well acquainted with hit

charailer and fituation m life. Is this fecuredin the propofed plan he-

fore you ? Nor, fir, 1 think not^ But, fir, as I have obferved before,

what is to become of the purchafes of the Indians .?
—Thole unhappy

nations wlio have given up their lands to private purchafers
—who by

being made drunk, have given a thoufand—nay, I might fay 10,000

acres, for the trifling fum of fix pence ? It is with true concern, with
'

grief I tell you, that I have waited with pain to come to this part of

the plan
—becaufe, I obferved gentlemen admitted its being defedive—

and I had my hopes, would have propofed amendments ; but this part

they have defended—and this convinces me of the neceflity of obtain-

ing amendments before it is adopted: They have defended it with

ingenuity and perfeverance, but by no means fatisfadtory. If previous
amendments are not obtained, the trial by jury is gone : Britifli

debtors will be ruined by being dragged to the federal court—and

the liberty and happinefs of our citizens gone
—never again to be reco-

vered.

Mr. Stephen.
—Mr. Chairman—^The gentleman, fir, means to fright-

en us by his bugbears and hobgoblings
—his fale of lands to pay taxes-

Indian purchafes, and other horrors, that I think Iknow as much about at

he does. \ bave travelled through the greater part of the Indian coun-.
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tries; 1 Itnowthem well, fir.—1 can mention a variety of refources by
which the peopi.e may be enabled to pay their taxes. [He then

went into a defcription of the Mifliflippi and its waters, Cooke's river,

the Indian tribes refiding in that country, and the variety of articles

which might be obtained to advantage by trading with thefe people.]
• -I know, Mr. chairman, of feveral rich mines of gold and filver

in the weftern country—and will the gentleman tell me that thefe pre-
cious metals will not pay taxes ? If the gentleman does not like this go-
vernment, let him go and live among the Indians ;

I know of feveral

nations that live -very happy—and lean furnilhhim with a vocabulary
of their language.

Mr. George Nicholas obferved, that he (hould only make a few ob-

fervations on the obje(5lions that had been dated to the claufes now un-
der conQderation—and not renew the anfvver'already given. The g*n-
tlemanf ays, he would admit fome parts of the conftitution—but that

he would never agree to that now before us. I beg gentlemen, when

they retire from thefe walls, that they would take the conftitution,

and ftrike out fuch parts as the honorable gentleman (Mr. Henry) has

given his approbation to, and they will find what a curious kind of

government he would make of it. It appears to me, fir, that he has

objeded to the whole—and that no part, if he had his way, would be

agreed to.

It has been obferved, fir, that the judges appointed under the Bri-

tifh conftitution, are more independent than thofe to be appointed un-

der the plan on the table. This, fir, like other aflertions of honorable

gentlemen, is equally groundlefs. May there not be a variety of pen-
fions granted to the judges in England, lo as to influence them ?—and
cannot they be removed by a vote of both houfes of parliament .' This

'is not the cafe with our federal judges
—they are to be appointed during

goodbehaviour,and cannot be removed,and at ftated times are to receive

a compenfation for their fervices. We are told, fir, of fraudulent af-

fignments of bonds—Do gentlemen fuppofe, that the federal judges
will not fee into fuch conduift, and prevent it ? Weftem claims are

to be revived too—new fuits commenced in the federal courts for dif-

putes already determined in this ftate.—This, fir, cannot be, for they
are already determined under the laws of this ftate, and therefore are

conclufive. But, fir, we are told, that two executions are to iflue—one

from the federal court, and one from the ftate court : Do not gentle-
men know, fir, that the firft execution is good and muft be fatified,

and that the debtor cannot be arretted under the fecond execution ?

Quit-rents too, fir, are to be fued for. To fatisfy gentlemen, fir, I beg
leave to refer them to an adl of Aifembly paflVd in the year 1782, be-

fore the peace, which abfolutely abolifhesthe quit-rents, anddifchargei
the holders of lands in the Northern Neck from any claim of that kind.

[He then read the a6l alluded to.]
As to the claims of certain

companies who purchafed lands of the Indians, they were determin-

ed prior to the opening of the land-office by the Virginia aflembly—
and it is not to be fupp(/ed they will again renew their claim. But,

fir, there are gentlemen who have come bv large poffefiions, that it is

noteafily to account for. [Here Mr. Henr'^ interfered, and hoped
the honorable gentlf'man meant nothing perfonal.l

——Mr. Nicholas
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ebferved, I mean what I fay, fir. But we ate told of the blue laws of

MaiTachufetts—are thefe to be brought in debate here ? Sir, when
the gentleman mentioned them the day before yefterday I did not well

underftand what he meant, but from enquiry find, fir, they were laws

made for the purpofe of preferving the morals of the people, and took

the name of blue laws from their being written on blue paper : But

how does this apply to the fubjedl before you ? Is this to be compared
to the plan novVon the table ? Sir, this puts me in mind of an obferva-

tion I have heard out of doors—which was, that becaufe the New-

Englandmen wore black ftockingsand pluih breeches, there can be no

union with them. We have heard a great deal of the trial by jury—
a defign to deftroy the (late judiciaries, and the deftrudlion of the ft ate

g-overnments. This, fir, has already been travelled over, and I think

fuflRciertly explained, to render it unnecelTary for me to trouble the

committee again on the fubjedl.

Mr. Henry.
—Mr. Chairman^—If the gentleman means perfonalin-

finuations—or to wound my private reputation
—I think this an im-

proper place to do fo. If on the other hand, he means to go on in the

difcuflion of the fubjecSt, he ought not to apply arguments which might
tend to obftrud the difcufTion. As to land matters, I can tell how I

came by what 1 have—but I think that gentleman {yiv. Nicholas) has

no right to make that enquiry of me. I mean not to offend any one—
I have not the mofl diftant idea of injuring any Gentleman—my ob-

jev5l was to obtain information.—If I have offended in private life, or

wounded the feelings of any man, I did not intend it :—I hold what I

hold in right and in a juft manner. I beg pardon, fir, for having in-

truded thus far.

Mr. Nid^olas.—Mr. Chairman—I meant no perfonality in what I

faid, nor did I mean any refentment. If fuch condud meets the con-

tempt of that gentleman, I can only aflure him, it meets with an equal

degree of contempt from me.

Mr. Prefident obferved, that he hoped gentlemen would not be per-

fonal, that they would proceed to inveftigate the fubjedl calmly, and in

a peaceable manner.

Mr. Nicholas replied, that he did not mean the honorable gentle-

man (Mr. Henry) but he meant thofe who had taken up large traifls of

land in the weltern country. The reafon he vi'ould not explain him-

felf before was, that he thought fome obfervations dropped from the

honorable gentleman, as ought not to have come from one gentleman
to another.

Mr. Monroe.—Mr. Chairman—I am fatisfied of the propriety of

doling this fubjeft, fir, but I muft beg L^ave to trouble the committee

a little farther. We find, fir, that tv. o different governments are to

have concurrent jurifdidion in the fame objed. May not this bring
on a confliiif in the judiciary ? and if it d»es, will it not end in the ruin

of one crthe other ? There will be two diftinCl judiciaries
—one ad-

ing under the federal authority, the other the ftate authority. May it

not alfo tend to opprefs the people by having fuits going on againft

them in both courts for the fame debt ?

Mr. Mudifon anfwered Mr. Monroe, by obferving, that the county
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ourts were perfedlly Independent, ef each other', where \hc fame ia*

©onvenience might arife : The ftates are alfo independent of eack

other. We well know, fir, that foreigners cannot get juftice done them
in thefe courts, and this has prevented many wealthy gentlemen front,

trading or refiding among us. There are alfo many public debtors

who have efcaped from juftice, for want of fuch a method as is pointed
out in the plan on the table. To prevent any interference of the fede-

ral and ftate judiciaries, the judges of the ftates may be deprived of

holding any office in the general government.

Mr. Grajy/on obferved, that the federal and ftate judiciaries, could

not on the prefent plan be kept in perfetfl harmony. As to the trial

Jby jury being fafer here than in England, that I deny. Jury trials are

fecured there, fir, by Magna Charta, in a clear and decided manner ;

and that here it is not in exprefs and pofitive terms, is admitted by moft

gentlemen who now hear me. He concluded with faying, that he did

not believe there exifted a focial compaA upon the face of the earth, f*

vague, and fo indefinite, as the one now on the table.

Mr. Henry went into an explanation of the trial by jury, and the

difference between the new plan and our bill of rights, and obferved,

that the latter had been violated by feveral ads of aflembly, which

could only be juftified by neceflity : He begged gentlemen to confi-

der how neceflary it was to have that invaluable bleffing fecured :

Thofe feeble implications, relative to jui-ies in the new plan, might cre-

ate the unhappy tendency of fad ions in a republican government ;

which nothing but a monarchy could fupprefs. As to people efcaping
with public money, the gentleman muft know that bond and fecurity

is always taken on occafions where men areentrufted with the coUedi-

on of it, and thefe can follow them, and be fued for and recovered in

another ftate, or wherever they may efcape to.

Mr. il<fd:i^« obferved, that the declaration on that p"per could not

Jiminifh the fecurity of the people, unlefs a majority of their reprc-^

fentatives fiiould concur in a violation of their rights.

Mr. George Mafon.
—Mr. Chairman—I Ihould not have troubled

the committee again on this fubjed, were there not fome arguments in

fupport of that plan, fir, that appear to me totally unfatisfadory*

With refped to concurrent jurifdidion, fir, the honorable gentleman
has obferved, that county courts had exercifed this right without com-

plaint.
Have Hanover and Henrico the fame objeds ? Can an offi-

cer in either of thofe counties, ferve a procefs in the other ?—The fe-

deral judiciary has concurrent jurifdidion throughout the ftates, and

therefore muft interfere with the ftate judiciaries. Congrefs can paf«

a law conftituting the powers of the federal judiciary throughout the

ftates : They may alfo pafs a law vefting the federal power in the ftate

judiciaries.
Thefe laws are permanent and cannot be controverted by

any law of the ftate. If we were forming a general government and

not ftates, I think we would perfedly comply with the genius of the

paper before you ; but if we mean to form one great national govern-
ment for thirteen ftates, the arguments which 1 have heard hitherto in

fupport of this part ©f the plan do not apply at all. We are willing to

jive up all powers which are necelTary to prtferve the peace •£ tHe
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*\Ion, fo far as refpeAs foreign nations, or our own prcfervation ; but

yve will not agree to a federal judiciary, which is not neceffary forthls

purpofe, becaufe the powers there granted will tend to opprefs the

middling and lower clafs of people. A poor man feized by the fe-

deral officers and carried to a federal court, has he any chance under
fuch a fyftem as this ? Juftice itfelf may be bought too dear

; yet this,

may be the cafe. It may coft a man 5001. to recover lOOh Thefe
circumftances are too facred to leave unde^ned, and I wi(h to fee things
certain, pofitive and clear. But, however, fir, thefe matters have been
fo fully inveftigated, that I beg pardon for having intruded fo far, and I

hope we Ih all go on in thebufinefs.

[ T&e \Jl feSiion, of the 4th article^ read.'\

Mr. George Mafon.—Mr. Chairman—The latter part of this daufe,

fir, I confefs I do notunderftand : Full faith and credit fall be given
to all aSis ; and how far it may be proper that congrefs fhall declare th©

cfFevft, I cannot clearly fee into.

Mr. Madifon.—Mr. Chairman—It appears to me, that this is a

elaufe which is abfolutely neceffary. 1 never heard any objeftion to

this elaufe. before, and have not employed a thought on the fubjeft.

{The ^dfeaion read.]

Mr. George Mafon.—Mr. Chairman—On fome former part of the

inveftigation of this fubjedl, gentlemen were pleafed to make fome ob-

servations on the fecurity of property coming within this fedlion. It

was then faid, and I now fay, that there is no fecurity, nor have gen-
tlemen convinced me of this.

[The 'idfemon read.]

Mr Gray/on.
—Mr. Chairman—It appears to me, fir, under this

fe(5lion, there never can be a fouthern ftate admitted into the union.

There are (even ftates, who are a majority, and whofe intereft it is to

prevent it: The balance being adually in their pofleffion, they will

have the regulation of commerce, and the federal ten miles fquare
wherever they pleafe. It is not to be fuppofed then, that they will ad-

mit any fouthern ftate into the union, fo as to lofe that majority.

Mr. Madifon replied, that he thought this part of the plan m.ore fa-

Tourable to the fouthern ftates than the prefent confederation, as there

was a greater chance of new ftates being admitted.

Mr. George Mafon took a retrofpe<5live view of feveral parts which
had been before objected to. He endeavoured to demonftrate the dan»-

gers that muft inevitably arife from the infecurity of our rights and

privileges ;
as they depended on vague, indefinite, and ambiguous im-

plications.
The adoption of a fyftem fo replete with defeats, he ap-

prehended, could not but be prodndive of the moft alarming confe-

quences. He dreaded popular refiftance to its operation. He expref-
fed in emphatic terms, the dreadful effeifts which muft enfue, fliould the

people refift ; and concluded by obfeiving, that he trufted gentlemen
would paufe before they would decide a queftion which involved fuch

awful confequences.

Mr. Lee, of IVefmoreland.
—Mr. Chairman—My feelings are f»

'•ppreiTed with th« declarations of my honorable friend, that I can »«
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longer fupprefs my utterance. I
refpetSt the honorable gentleman, and

sever beheved I fhould Hve, to have heard fall from his lips, < pinions fo

injurious to our country, and fo oppolite to the dignity of ihisafleai-

bly. If the dreadful pidlure which he has drawn, be fo ai;horient to

his mind as he has declared, let me afk the honorable gentlema i, if he
has not purfued the very means to bring into a6]:ion,t)ie horiOf' />hich

he deprecates ? Such fpeeches within thefe walls, from a ciiaracter fo

venerable and eftimable, eafily progrefs into overt adls, among the left

thinking and the vicious. Then, fir, I pray you to remember, and the

gentlemen in oppofition not to forget, that lliould thefe impious fcenes

commence, which my honorable friend might abhor, and which I ex-

ecrate, whence and how they began. God of Heaven avert from my
Country the dreadful curfe ; but if the madnefsof fome, and the vice of

others, Ihould rific the awful appeal, I truft that the friends to the pa-

per on your table, confcious of the juftice of their caufe, confcious of

$he integrity of their views, and recolleding their uniform moderation,
will meet the afflidling call with that firmnefs and fortitude, which

become men funimoned to defend what they conceive to be the true

interell of their country, and will prove to the world, that although they
boaft not in words of love of country, and afFedlion for liberty, ftill

they are not lefs attached to thefe invaluable objeits, than their vaunt-

ing opponents, and can with alacrity and refignation encounter every

difficulty and danger in defence of them.

The remainder of the conftitution was then read, and the feveral ob-

jectionable parts noticed by the oppofition ; particularly that which re-

lated to the mode pointed out by which amendments were to be obtain-

ed ; and after difcufling it fully,

The committee rofe—and on motion, R'-folved, That this con-

vention will, to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of the

whole convention, to take into farther confideration, the propofed con-

iftitution of government.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning, nine,

o'clock.

TUESDAY, tKZ 2it& op Junb, 1788.

The convention, according to the order of the day, again refolved It-

felf Into a committee of the whole convention to take into farther con-

fideration, the propofed plan of government. Mr. MatLeivs in th»

ehalr.

Mr. Wythe arofe and addrelTed the chairman, but he fpoke fo very
low, that his fpeech could not be fully comprehended. He took a cur-

fory view of the fituation of^ne U. States, previous to the late war, their

refiftancc to the oppreflions of Great-Britain, & the glorious conclufion &
iflue of that arduous confliil. To perpetuate the blefiings of freedom,

happlneis, and independence, he demonftrated the neceifity of a firm

indiflbluble union of the ftates. He expatiated on the defects and ina-

dequacy of the confederation, and the confequent mis-fortunes fuffered

by the people. He pointed out the impoffibility of fecuring liberty

without fociety ;
the impradlicability of ailing perfonally, and the in-

evitable neceflTity of delegating power to agents. Ke then recurred t»
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.tfbe fyllem under eocflderation. He admitted its imperfcAion, and the

propriety
of Ibme amendments.—But the excellency of many parts of

it could not be denied by its warmeft opponents. He thought that ex-

perience wasthebeft guide, and could alone develope its ccnfequences.
^oft of the improvements that had been made in the fclence of go-
vernment, and other fciences, were the refult of experience. He re-

ferred it to the advocates for amendments, whether if they were indulg-
ed with any alterations they pleafed, there might not ftill be a neceflity

of alteration ?—He then proceeded to the confideration of the quefti-

on of previous or fubfequent amendments. The critical fituation of A-
merica—the extreme danger of difTolving the union, rendered it ne-

ceiTary to adopt the latter alternative. He faw no danger from this. It

appeared to him moft clearly, that any amendments which might be

thought neceffary, would be
eafily

obtained after ratification, in the

jnanner |)ropofed by the conftitution, as amendments were defired by
all the flates, and had already been propofed by feveral dates. He
then propofed, that the committee ftiould ratify the conftitution, and

that whatfoever amendments might be deemed neceffary, fhould be

recommended to the confideration of the congrefs which fhould firft

affemble under the conftitution, to be a6led upon according to the

mode prefcribed therein.

The refolution of ratification propofed by Mr. IVythe was then read

by the clerk, whigh fee hereafter in the report of the cemmittee to the

•onvention.

Mr. Henry after obferving, that the pr«pofal of ratification was pre-
jnature, and t-hat the importance of the fubjecft required the moft ma-
ture deliberation, proceeded thus: The honorable member muft

forgive me for declaring my diffent from it, becaufe, if I underftand it

rightly, it admits that the new fyftem is defe<5live, and moft capitally:
For immediately after the propofed ratification, there comes a declara-

tion, tl/at tho paper before you is not intended to violate any of thefe

three great rights
—the liberty of religion, liberty of the prel's, and the

trial by jury. What is the inference, when you enumerate the rights
which you are to erjoy ? That thole not enumerated are relinquifh-
ed. There are only three things to be retained :

—
Religion, fr»?edom

ef the prefs, and jury trial. Will not the ratification carry every thing,
Vithout excepting thefe three things ? Will not all the world pro-
Bounce, that we intended to give up all the reft ? Every thing it fpeak$
of by way of right is comprifed in thefe three things. Your fubfe-

quent amendments, only go to theie three amendments. I feel myfelf
diftreffed, becaufe the neceflity of fecuring our perfonal rights, feems
not to have pervaded the minds of men : For many other valuable

things are omitted. For inftance ;
—General warrants, by which an

officer may fearch fufpecSled places, without evidence of the commifli-

on of a fa(St, or feize any perlon without evidence of his crime, ought
to be prohibited. As thefe are admitted, any man may be feized ; any
property may be taken, in the moft arbitrary manner, without any evi-

dence or reufon. Every thing the moft facred, may be fearched and

ranfacked by the ftrong hand of power. We have infinitely more rea-

fon to dread general warrants here, than they have in England ; be-

taufe there, if a perfon be confined, lil^erty may be quickly obtained
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%y tlie writ of laheas corpus. But here a man living many hundred

miles from the iudges,, may rot in piiiou befort he can get that writ.

Another moft fatal omiflion, is, with refpevSl to ftandinjj; armies.—

In your bill of rights of Virginia, they are faid tc he darp^erous to liber-

ty, and it tells you. that the prope; defence of a free Ibate confifts ia

militia; and fo i might go on to ten or eleven things of immenfe con-

fequence fecured in yonr bill of rights, concerning which that propofal
is filent. Is that the language of the bill of r'ghrs in England ? Is it

the language of tht American bill of riy^hts, that thefe three rights, and
thefe only, are valuable ? Is it the language of men gouiginto a new

government } Is it not nectffary 'o fpeak of thofe things before yoii

go into a compadl ? Kow do thelf 'hree things (land ? As one of the

parties, we declare we do net mean to give them
I'p.

This is very
diilatorial. Much morelo. ;han the conduct which propofes alterati-

ons as the coFidition of adoption. lu a compadl there are two parties,—
one accepting, and aiother propufing. As a party, we propofe that

ipve fhall lecure thefe three thmgs ;
and before we have the aftent of the

other contradling party, we go mto tlie compiid, and leave thefe things ,

at their mercy. What will \>c the confequence ? Suppofe the other

Hates will call this dictatorial ? They will fay, Virginia has gone into

the governnienc, and carried with her certain propoHtiuns, v.'hich fhe

fays, ought to be coiicunx-d in by the other flates. They will declare-^

that fhe has no right to diclate to other fVates, the conditions on

which they Ihall come into the union. According to the honorable

member's propofal, the ratiiicatiou will ceafe to be obligatory unlef*.

they accede to thefe amendments. We have ratified it. You 1 ave

committed a violation, they will fay. They have not violated it. We
fay we will go out of it. You are then reduced to a fad dilemma : To
give up thei'e three rights, or leave ihe govetnniert. This is worf»
than our prefent confederation, to which we have hitherto adhered hc-

rteftly and faithfully. We lliall be told we have violated it, becaufe

we have left it for the iufringement and violation (.f conditions, which

they never agreed to be a part of the ratification. The ratification

will be complete. The propofal is made by one party. We, as the

other, accede to it, and propole the fecurity of thefe three great rights ;

for it is only a propofal. In order to fe;ure them, you are left in that

ftate of fatal hoflility, which I fhall as much deplore as the honorable

gentleman. I exhort gentlemen to think lerioufiy, before they ratify
this conftitution, and perfuade themfeives that they will fuccetd in mak-

ing a feeble effort to get amendments after adoption. With refpeift to

that part of the propofal, which fays, that every power not granted
remains with the people ; it muft be previous to adoption, or it will

involve this country in inevitable defhu61ion. To talk of it, as a thing

fubfequent, not as one of your unalienable rights, is leaving it to the

cafual opinion of the congrefs who fhall take up the cor.flderation of

that matter. Thty will not realon with you about the tlTeCl: of this

conftitution. They will not take the opinion of this comm.ittec con-

cerning its operation. They will conflrue it as they pleafe. If yoit

place it fubfequently, let me afk the ccnfequences ? Among ten thou-

fand implied powers v^hichthey may affume, they may, if we be en-

gaged in war, liberate every one^of your flaves if they pleafe. And
liws rauft and will be d<jn€ by m«j, a majofity of whom have not a
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•ommon intereft with you. They will therefore hare no feeling for

your interefts. It has been repeatedly faid here, that the great objeft
of a national government, was national defence. That power which

is faid to be intended for fecurity and fafety, may be rendered deteftable

and oppreflive. If you give power to the general government to pro-
vide for the general defence, the means muft be commenfurate to the

end. All the means in the poflefiion of the people mud be given to

the government which i» intruded with the public defence. In thi»

ftate there are 236,000 blacks, and there are many in feveral other

flates. But there are few or none in the northern ftates, and yet if the

northern ftates fhall be of opinion, that our numbers are numberlefs,

they may call forth every national refource. May congrefs not

fay, that every black man muft fight ? Did we not fee a little of thi»^

laft war ? We were not fo hard pufhed, as to make emancipation ge»
neral. But a6ls of affembly pafTed, that every Have who would go
to the army fnould be free. Another thing will contribute to bring^

this event about—flavery is detefted—we feel its fatal effects—we de-

plore it with all the pity of humanity. Let all thefe confiderations, at

fome future period, prefs with full force on the minds of congrefs. Let
that urbanity, which I truft will diftinguiih America, and the necefTity

of national defence ;
—Let all thefe things operate on their minds. They

will fearch that paper, and fee if they have power of manumiflion.—And
have they not, fir ?—Have they not power to provide for the general
defence and welfare ?—May they not think that thefe call for the abo-

lition of flavery ?—May they not pronounce all flaves free, and will

they not be warranted by that power ?—There is no ambiguous impli-

cation, or logical dedudlion—The paper fpeaks to the point. They
have the power in clear unequivocal terms; and will clearly and cer-

tainly exercife it. As much as I deplore flavery, I fee that prudence
forbids its abolition. I deny that the general government ought tofet

them free, becaufe a decided majority of tlie ftates have not the tics of

f^mpathy and fellow-feeling for thofe whofe intereft v^ould be affedled

by their emancipation. The majority of congrefs is to the north, and
the flaves are to the fouth. In thisfituation, I fee a great deal of the

property of the people of Virginia in jeopardy, and their peace and

tranquillity gone away. I repeat it again, that it woisld rejoice my
very foul, that every one of my fellow-beings was emancipated. A»
we ought virith gratitude to admire that decree of heaven, which ha»

numbered us among the free, we ought to lament and deplore the ne-

ceQity of holding our fellow-men in bondage. But is it pradlicable by
any human means, to liberate them, without producing the moft dread-

ful and ruinous confequences ? We ought to poffefsthem in the man-
ner we have inherited them from our anceftors, as their manumiflion

is incompatible with the felicity of the country. But we ought to foft-

en, as much as poflible, the rigour of their unhappy fate. I know that

in a variety of particular inftances, the legiflature liftening to com-

plaints, have admitted thtir emancipation. Let me not dwell on this

fubjedl. I will only add, that this, as well as every other property of

the people of Virginia, is in jeopardy, and put in the hands of thofe

who have no fimilarity of Ctuatioo with us. This is a local matter,
and I can fee no propriety in fubjedling it to congrefs. With refpedk
40 fubfequern amendments, propofcd by th« worthy member^ I am
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ilftrefled when I hear the exprefllon. It is a ^e\v one altogether, and

fuch a one as ftands againfl every idea of fortitude, and manlinefs, iM

the ftates, or any one elfe. Evils admitted, in order to be removed

fubfequently, and tyranny fubmitted to, in order to be excluded by a

fubfequent alteration, are things totally new to me. But I am fur©

he meant nothing but to amufe the committee. I know hi* candor.

His propofal is an idea dreadful to me. I afic—does experience war-

rant fuch a thing from the beginning of the world, to this day .' Do
you enter into a compaA of government firft, and afterwards fettle the

terms of the government ? It is admitted by every one, that this is a

«ompa6l. Although the confederation be loft, it is a compad conftituti-

on, or fomething of that nature. I confefs I never heard of fuch an idea

before. It is moll abhorrent to my mind. You endanger the tranquil--

lity of your country—you ftab its repofe, if you accept this govern-
ment unaltered. How are you to allay animofities ?—For fuch there

are, great and fatal. He flatter s me, and tells me, that I could influence

the people, and reconcile them to it. Sir, their fentiments are as firm

and fteady, as they are patriotic. Were I to alk them to apoftatize
from their native religion, they would defpife me. They are not to be

fhaken in their opinions, with refpe6l to the propriety of preferving
their rights. You never can perfuade them, that it is neeelfary to re- ,

linquilh them. Were I to attempt to perfuade them to abandon their

patriotic fentiments, I fhould look on myfelLas the moft infamous of

men. I believe it to be a fadl, that the great body of yeomanry are in

decided oppofition to it. I may fay with confidence, that for nineteen

counties adjacent to each other, nine-tenths of the people are confcien-

tioufly oppofed to it. I may be miftaken, but I give you it as my opi-

nion, and my opinion is founded on perfonal knowledge in fome mea-

fure, and other good authority. I have not hunted popularity by de-

claiming to injure this government. Though public fame might fay

fo, it was not owing to me that this flame of oppofition has been kin-

<iled and fpread. Thefe men never will part with their political opi-
nions. If they fhould fee their political happinefs fecured to the lateft

pofterity,
then indeed they might agree to it. Subfequent amendment*

will not do for men of this caft. Do you confult the union in propofing
them ? You may amufe them as long as you pleaie, but they will never

like it. You have not folid reality, the hearts and hands of the men who
are to be governed.

Have gentlemen no refpe<5l to the aiSlual difpofitions of the people
in the adopting ftates ? Look at Pennfylvania and Pvlaflachufettr,

Thefe two great ftates have raifed as great obje6lion3 to that govern-
ment as we do. There was a majority of only nineteen in Maflachu-

fetts. We are told, that only 10,000 were reprefented in Pennfylvania,

although 70,000 had a right to be reprefented. Is not this a ferious

thing ?—Is it not worth while to turn your eyes for a moment froni

fubfequent amendments, to the fituation of your country .^—Can you
have a lafting union in thde circumftances ? It will be in vain to ex-

pedl it. But if you agree to previous amendments, you fliall hav*

union, firm and fuUd. I cannot conclude without laying, that I ihall

have nothing to do with it, if fubfequent amendments be determined

pom Oppreffions vviil be carried ©n as i^dkAlj by the majority
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when atJJuftments and accommodations will be held up. I fay, f cnn^.

ceive it my duty, if this government is adopted befort it is amended, t*

go home.— I (hall adl as I think my duty requires.
—Every other gen-

tleman will do the fame. Previous amendments, in my opinion, are

necefTary to procure peace and tranquillity. I fear, if thc\ be not a-

greed to, every movement and operation of government will ceafe, and,

how long that baneful thing, chi/ difcord,
will flay from this country^

God only knows. When men are free from reftraint, how long will

yo.i fufpend their fury? The interval between this and bloodlhed, is

but a moment. The licentious and wicked of the community, will

fe'ze with avidity every thing you ho!d. In this unhappy fituation,

what is to be done ? Tt furpafies my flock of wifdom. If you will ia

the language of freemen, ftipulate, that there are rights which no man
under heaven can take from you, you fliall have me going along with

you :—Not otherwife.—^Here Mr. Henry informed the committee,

that he had a refolution prepared, to refer a declaration of rights, with

certain amendments to the moft exceptionable parts of the conftitution,

to the other flates in the confederacy, for their confideration, previous
to its ratification. The clerk th^n read the refolution, the declaration

oi rights, and amendments, which were nearly the fame as thofe ulti-

mately propofedby the convention, v;hich fee at the conclufion.] He
then refumed the fubjedt. I have thus candidly fubmitted to you, Mr,

Chairman, and this committee, what occurred to me as proper amend-

ments to the conftitution, and a declaration of rights containing thofe

fundamental unalienable privileges, which I conceive to be effential to

liberty and happinefs. I believe, that on a review of thefe amendment*

it will ftill be found, that the arm of power will be fufficiently ftrong
for national purpofes, when thefe reftridtions fhall be a part of the go-
vernment. I believe no gentleman who oppofes me in fentiments, will

be able t© difcover that anyone feature of a flrong government is al-

tered ; and at the fame time your unalienable rights are fecured by
them. The government unaltered may be terrible to America ; but

can never be loved, till it be amended. You find all the refources of

the continent may be drawn to a point. In danger, the prefident may
concentre to a point every effort of the continent. If the government
be confrrudted to fatisfy the people, and remove their apprehenCons^
the wealth and flrength of the continent will go where public utility

jhall diredl.—Thisgovernment, with thefe reflridtions, will be a ftrong

government united with the privileges of the people. In my weak

judgment, a government is ftrong when it applies to the moft import-
ant end of all governments—the rights and privileges of the people.—*
In the honorable member's propofal, jury trial, the prefs, and religion,

and other eflential rights, are not to be given vp.-—Ot/jer ejfential rights—
^

what are they ? The world will fay, that you intended to give them

Cp. When you go into an enumeration cf your rights, and ftop that

enumeration, the inevitable conclufion is, that what is omitted is intend-

ed to be furrendered. Anxious as I am to be as little troublefome as

poflible,
I cannot leave this part of the fubje(5^, without adverting t»

one remark ef the honorable gentleman. He fays, that rather than

bring the union into danger, he will adopt it with its iniperfedliors. A
great deal is faid about difunion, and confequcnt dangers. I have no

•laixn to a gireatsr ihare of fortitude than tthers, but I can fee bo kluU
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•f danger. 1 form my judgment on a fingle faft aIof»e,-^that we ar©

at peace with all the world, nor is there any apparent caufe of a rup-
ture with any nation in the world. Is it among the American .late*

that the caule of dilunion is to be feared ?—Are not the itates ulln;' all

their efforts for the promotion of union ? New-England lacrifices lo-

cal prejudices for the purpofes of union. We hear the necellity of tiie

Tinion, and predilection for the union, re-echoed from all parts of th«

continent ; and all at once difunion is to follow ! If
geiitlc'-'ien

dread

difunion, the very thing they advocate will inevitably produce it. A
previous ratification will raife infurmountable obftacles to union. New*
York is an infurmountable obftacle to it, and North-Carolina alio.—

They will never accede to it, till it be amended. A great part of Vir*

ginia is oppofed mofc decidedly to it, as it ftands. This very fpirit

which will govern us in thefe three llates, will find a kindred fpirit ia

the adopting ilates. Give me leave to fay, that it is very problemati-
cal, that the adopting ftates can itand on their own legs. I hear only
on one fide, but as far as my infornaation goes, there are heart-burnings
and animofities among them. Will thele animofities be cured by lub-

fequent amendments ?

Turn away from America, and confider European politics. The
nations there which can trouble us are Frince, England and Spain.
But at prefent we know for a certainty, that thofe nations are engag-
ed in very different purfuits from American conquerts. We are told

fey our intelligent ambaffador, that there is no fuch danger as has been

apprehended. Give me leave then to fay, that dangers from beyond
the Atlantic are imaginary. From thefe premifes then, it may be

concluded, that from the creation of the world, to this time, there ne- i

ver was a more fair and proper opportunity than we have at th.s day
toeftablilh fueh a government, as will permanently eilabliih the moft

tranfcendent political felicity. Since the revolution there has not been

fo much experience.
—Since then, the general intereils of America ivave

not been better underftood, nor the union more ardently loved, than

at this prefent moment. I acknowledge the weaknefs of the old con-

federation. Every man fays, that fomething muil be done. Where
is the moment more favorable than this ? During the war when ten.

thoufand dangers furrounded us, America was magnanimous. W hat

was the language of the little date of Maryland ? "1 will have t me
to confider. I will hold «. ut three years. Let what may come, I will

have time to refle^il." Magnanimity appeared every where. What
was the upfliot ? Aalerica triumphed. Is there any thing to forbid

us to offer thefe amendments to the ocher ftates ? If this mo'nent goe«

away unimproved, we ihall never fee its return. We now ddt under a

happy fyftem, which fays, that a majority may alter the government
wnen neceffary. But by the paper propofed, a majority will forever

^ndaavor in vain to alter it. Three-fourths may. Is not this the mod
promifing time for fecuring the neceffary alteratioii ? Will you go int*

that government, where it is a principle, that a contemptible minority

may prevent an alteration ? What will be the language of the majori-

ty i— Change the government.
—Nay, leve; J -eighths of the people, of Aine-

-..^

rica may wuh the change ; but the minority may come with a Roman \,

T'itOf and objc^ to the aiUration. The language %i a magnanin^tus
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cfitntry and of freemen I«, till ytu remove the defeat tut toill tiof »ini«t

It would be in vain for me to Ihew, that there is no danger to prevene
our obtaining thofe amendments, if you are not convinced already. If

the pther ftates will not^agree to them, it is not an inducement to union*

The language of this paper is not diftatorial, but merely a propofitioH
for amendment*. The propofition of Virginia met with a favourable

reception before. We propofed that convention which met at Anna-

polis.
It was not called didatorial. tVe propofed that at Philadelphia,

Was Virginia thought didatorial ? But Virginia is now to lofe hef

pre-eniinenec. Thofe rights of equality to which the meaneft indivi-

dual in the community is entitled, is to bring us down infinitely below
the Delaware people. Have we not a right to fay, hear our profofitiom f

Why, fir, your flaves have a right to make their humble requefts.—
Thofe who are in the meaneft occupations of human life, have a right
to complain. What do we require ? Not pr«-eminence, but fafety 3

That our citizens may be able to fit dow« in peace and fecurity und«r

their own fig trees. I am confident that fentiments like thefe, will

meet with unifon in every flate : For they will wifh to banifh difcord

from the American foil. I am certain that the warmeft friend of the

conftitution, wifhes to have fewer enemies—fewer of thofe who pefter
and plague him with oppofition. I could not withhold from my fel»

low-citizens any thing fo reafonalile. I fear you will have no union^
unlefs you remove the caufe of oppofition. Will you fit down con-

tented with the name of union without any folid foundation ?

Mr. Henry then concluded, by expreffing his hopes, that his refolu-

tion would ba adopted, and added, that if the committee fhould difap-

prove of any of his amendments, others might be fubftituted.

Governor Randolph.
—Mr. Chairman—Once more, fir, I addrefs you,

md perhaps it will be the laft time I fhall fpeak concerning this confti-

tutioB, unlefs I be uijged by the obfervations of fome gentleman. Al-

though this is not the firft time that my mind has been brought to con-

template this awful period, yet I acknowledge it is not rendered lef»

awful by familiarity with it. Did I perfuade myfelf, that thofe fair

days were prefent, which the honorable gentleman defcribed ; could

I bring my mind to believe, that there were peace and tranquillity in

this land, and that there was no ftorm gathering which would burft,
and that previous amendments could be obtained, I would concur with
the honorable gentleman : For nothing but the fear of inevitable def-

truAion, would lead me to vote for the conftitution in fpite of the ob-

jctflions
I have to it. But, fir, what have I heard to day ? I fympa-

thized moft warmly with what other gentlemen faid yefterday, thas

let the conteft be what it may, the minority Ihould fubmit to the ma-

jority. With fatisfadion and joy I heard what be then faid—that be

^ould fubmiiy and that thereJbould be peace, if bispozver couldprocure it.—^

What a fad reverfe to day ! Are we not told, by way of counterpart
to language that did him honor, that he would fecede ? I hope he
will pardon, and corred me if I mifrecite him

; but if not correded,
my interpretation is, that ieceflion by him will be the confequeuce of a-

doption without previous amendments.—[Here Mr. Henry explained
himfelf, and denied -having faid any thing of feceflion

;
but that he

4ud faid \j^t would 1»t6 no liaod in Cubfequent amendments \ that he

1
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would remiin and rote, and afterwards he would hare no buflndfe

Ijere.l 1 fee, continued his excellency, that 1 am not miftaken in

my thaughts. The honorable gentleman fays, he will remain and vot*

on the queftioUj but after that he has no bufinefs here, and that he will

go home. I beg to make a few remarks on the fubjedl of feceflion^

If there be in this houfe, members who have in contemplation to fe-

cede from the majority, let me conjure them by all the tie* of honor,

and duty, to conuder what they are about to do. Some of them hav»

more property than I have, and all of them are equal to me in perlo-

nal rights. Such an idea of refufing to fubmit to the decifion of th»

majority, is deftruAive of every republican principle. It will kindle •

civil war, and reduce every thing to anarchy, uncertainty, and confufi-

on. To avoid a calamity fo lamentable, I would fubmit to it if it con-

tained greater evils than it does. What are they to fay to their confti-

tuents when they go home.—" We ctme to tell yu that liberty is in dan"

gerj and though the majority is infavour ofittysu ought not tofubmit. Can

any man confider, without fhuddering with horror, the awful confe-

quences of fuch a defperate condud ? I entreat men to confider and

ponder what good citizenlhip requires of them. I Conjure them to

contemplate the confequeaces as to themfelves, as well as others. They
themfelves will be overwhelmed in the general diforder. I did not

think that the propofition of the honorable gentleman near me, (Mr.

Wythe) could have met with the treatment it has. The honorable

gentleman fays, there are only three rights flipulated in It. I thought
this error might have been accounted for at urft ; but after he read it,

the continuance of the miftake has afteniflied me. He has wandere4"
from the point. [Here he read Mr. Wythe?, propofition.] Where
in this paper do you difcover that the people of Virginia are tenacious

of three rights only ? It declares, that all poiver eomes from the people^
and that ivhatever is notgrants by them^ remains ivith them. That amonjj
other things remaining with them, are liberty of the prefs, right of

tonfcience, and fome other eilential rights. Could you devife any ex-

prefs form of words, by which the rights contained in the bill of rights
of Virginia could be better fecured, or more fully comprehended ?

what is the paper which he offers in the form of a bill of rights ? Will

that better fecure our rights, than a declaration like this ? All right*
are therein declared to be completely vefted in the people, unlefs ex-

prefsly given away. Can there be a more pomted or politive referva-

That honorable gentleman, and fome others, have infifted that the

abolition of flavery will refult from it, and at the fame time have com-

plained, that it encourages its contmuation. The uiconfiftency prove*
in fome degree, the futility of their arguments. But if it be not conclu-

five, to fatisfy the committee that there is no danger of enfranchlfement

taking place, I beg leave to refer them to the paper itfelf. I hope
that there is none here, who confidering the fubjed: in the calm light
of philofophy, will advance an objedtion dilhonorable to Virginia ; that

at the moment they are fecuring the rights of their citizens, an objetftl-
on is darted that there is a fparkof hope, that thofe unfortunate men
now held in bondage, may, by the operation of the general govern-
ment be m^de free. But if any gentleman be terrified by this appre-
^•^fioa, let him read the fyftem. I afe, and I will alk again and a-
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gelrt,
tUI T he anfiverecl (not by declamation) wtiere is thi p»rt tliat

has a rendency to the abolition of flavery ? Is it the daufe whiclt

fey*', tliat
'* the migration or importation of fuch perfrns as any of the

ftates now exirtin;;, iball think proper to admit, fliallnot be prohibited

by congrefs pri()r 'othe year 1808 ?" This is an exception from the

pow er of regulating conm.erce, and the refiricftion is only to continue

till 4 808. 1 hen cnngrefs can, by the exercife of that power, prevent
future importations; but does it affecft the exiftirg ftate of flavery ?

Were it right here to mention what pafled in corvention on the oc-

•aCon, I mi^'ht tell you that thefouthern ftates, even South-Carolina

kerfeif, conceived this property to be fecure by thele words. I believe,

^vh'dttver we n^ay think here, that there was not a member of the Vir-

ginia dt legation who had the fmalleft fufpicion of the abolition of fla-

very, Go to their meaning. Point out the claufe where this formi-

dable power of enancipation is inferted. But another claufe of the

•tinftitution proves the abfur-'ity of the fuppofition. The words of the

elaide are,
" no p^rfoii held to fervice or labor in ore ftate, under the

laws thereof, efc^.pirg into another, (hall, in confequence of any law

©t regulation therein, be difcharged from fuch fervice or labor ; bufc

f> all be delivered up on claim of the party to whom fuch fervice or la-

bor may be due." Every one knows that flaves are held to fervice and

labor. And when authority is given to owners of flaves to vindicate

their property, can it be fuppofed they can be deprived of it ? If a

citizen of this flate, in confequence of this claufe, can take his runaway
flive in Maryland, can it be ferioufly thought, that after taking him
and bringing him home, he could be made free ?

I oblerve that the honorablfe gentleman's propofition comes in a tru»

ly queftionable fhape, and is flill more extraordinary and unaccounta-

ble for another confideration ; that although we went article by article

through the conftitution, and although we did not expe6^ a general

review of the fubjedt, (as a mofl comprehenfive view had been ;akea

©fit, before it was regularly debated) yet we are carried back to the

claufe giving that dreadful power, for the general welfare Pardon me
if I remind you of the true ftate of that bufinefs. I appeal to the can-

dour of the honorable gentleman, and if he thinks it an improper ap-

peal,
I afk the gentlemen here, w hether there he a general indefinite

power of providing for the general welfare ? The power is,
" to lay

and colledl taxe», duties, impofl?, :nd excifes ;
to pay the debts and

provide for the common defence sod general welfare." So that they
<an only raife money by thefe means, in order to provide for the ge-

neral welfare. No man who reads ir can fay. it is general, as the ho-

norable gentleman reprefents it. You muft violate every rule of con-

firu<ftion and common fenfe, if you fever it from the power of raifing

aioney and annex it to any thing elfe, in order to make it that formida-

fcle power which it is reprefented to be.

The honorable gentleman fays, there b no reft^raint on the power
•f iffulng general warrant."!. If I be tedious in afking wh^re is that

power, yon will afcribe it to him who has put me to the necefTity of',

afking. They have n« fuch power given them :—If they have, wher<^-

ii it ?
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Ag^ain , "he recurs fo ftanjing armies, and aflcs if congrefs caRnot raife

fcfh. Look at the bill of rights provided by tlie honorable gentleman
himself, and tell me if there be no great I'ecurity by admitting it when
neitlFary ? It fays, that ftanding armies fhould be avoided in time of

peace: It does imt abfolutely prohibit theiT.— If-theie any claufe In

it, or in the conlederation, which prevents congrels from ra-fing an

army ?—No— it is left to the dilcretion or congrels. It ought to be in

the pgwer of congrefs to raife armies, as the exiftence of the fociety

might at foii.e future period depend upon it. But it Ihould be recom-
niended to thtm to ufe the piiwtr only w^hen neceffary. I humbly
conceive, that you will have as great fecurity as you could delire frortl

that claufe in the conflrution, which dire6is that money for fupjoi ling
armies w-'l be voted for every two years ;

as by this mpans, the repre-
fenfatlves «ho will have appropriated money unnecp-fTririly, or irnprii-

detitly, tothat purpofe, may be removed, and a new regulation made*
Review the pravSlice of the favourite nation of the honorable j^entle-
inan. In their bill of rights, there is no prohibition of a Handing army ;

but only that it ought not to be maintained without the c( nf^^nt of thte

leg^flature. Can it be done here w ithr.ut the coiifent of the democra-
tic branch ? Their confent is receflary to every bill, and mor-ey billt

can originate with them only. Can an army then be railed or fupport^
•d without their approbation ?

[His excellency then went over ^ll the articles of Mr. L\'/7n'spro-

pofed declaration of rights, and endeavoured to prove, that the rights
intended to be thereby ecured, were either provided for in tl e confti-

tution itfelf, or could not be infringed by the general government, ag

be.ng unwarranted by any of tb.e powers which were delegated there^

in ;
for that it wa^invain to provide againft the t'xercife of a power

Vfhich did not exift.] He then proceeded to examine the nature ef
fom^; of the amendments propcfed by the honorable gentleman. A«
to the refervation of rights not exprefsly given away, he repeated wl.at
he had before obferv^d, of the 2d article of cnnff deration, tliat it was

iprerpreted to prohitit congrefs from grarting paflports, although fuch
a power was,necefnirily incident to vhat of making war. Did not this,

fays he, (hew the vanity of all federal authority .'' Gentlemen have dif-

plaved great w^fdom In the ufe rhey make of the experience of the
defeds in the old cotfed'^ration. Wen we ke the defeifl of that ar-

ticle, are xve to repeat it ? Are chofe gentlemen zealous friends to the

union, who profefs to be fo here, and yet infill on a repetition of m.ea-

fures which have been fou?jd deftruc^ ve to it ? I believe their pro-
feflions, but they mul> pardon me, when I fay their arguments are
not true.

[His excellency then re:id ^he ?d amendment propofed, refpe61Irg
the number of

reprefertatives.]
—What better fecurity have youundtr

thefe words, than under the claufe n the paper before you ? This puts
it in the power of your reprefentatives to continue the number as it is

il thatpappr. They may always fnd a pretext to juftify their regula.
tions concerning it. They may continue the number at two hundred,-
when an augmentation would be ncceiTiiry.
As to the amendment refpeding diredl taxatlor, the fu^eS. has beea

fo fully handled, and is fo extenfive in its Datuie, that it is needlefs f
t^y any tiding oi %
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The 4th amendment goe» on the wide field of indifcrimlnate fufpl(^*"

n, that every one grafps after offices, and that congrefs will create the»

unneceflarily. Perhaps it will exclude the moft proper from office* oS

^eat importance to the community.

[Here he read the 5th amendment.]—I beg the honorable gentlema«
to tell me on what fubje<5l congrefs will exercife this power improperly.
If there be any treachery in their view, the words in this amendment
are broad enough to allow it. It is as good a fecurity in this conftituti-

on, as human ingenuity can devife :
—For if they intend any treachery

they will not let you fee it.

[Here he read the 7th and 8th amendments.]
—1 have never hefitat-

«d to acknowledge, that I wifhed the regulation of commerce had been

put in the hands of a greater body than it is in the fenfe of the conftituti-

on. But I appeal to my colleagues in the federal convention, whether this

"was not a fuie fua mn of the u»ion. Of all the amendments, this is

the moil deftruilive, which requires the confent of three-fourths of

both houfes to treaties ceding or reftraining territorial rights. This i«

priding in the Virginian fovereignty in oppofition to the majority.
This fufpeded congrefs

—thefe corrupt 65, and corrupt 26, are brought
fo low they cannot be trufled, left they (hould have it in their power
to lop off part of Virginia, cede it, fo as that it fliould become a colony
to fome foreign ftate. There is no power In the oonftitution to cede

any part of the territories of the United States. The whole number of

congrefs, being unanimous, have no power to fufpend or cede territori-

al rights. But this amendment admits in the fulleft latitude, that con-

grefs hare a right to difmember the empire.

His amendment refpedling the militia is unneceflary. The fame

power refts in the ftates by the conftitution. Gentlemen were repeat-

edly called upon to (hew where the power of the ftates over the militia

was taken away. But they could not point it out.

[He read the 12th amendment.]
—Will this be a melioration of th*

conftitution? I wiih to know what is meant by the words folict and

j^ood government ? Thefe words may lead to complete tyranny in con-

grefs. Perhaps fome gentlemen think that thefe words relate to par-
ticular objeds, and that they will diminifti and confine their power.

They are mofl. extenfive in their Cgnification, and willftretch and di-

late it, and all the imaginary horrors of the honorable gentleman will

be included in this amendment.

[He read the 1 3th amendment.]
—I was of this opinion myfelf.

—But

I informed you before why, I changed it.

[He read the 14th amendment.]—If I were to propofe an amend-
ment on this fubjedl, it would be to limit the word

ariftng.
I would

not difcard it altogether, but define its extent. The jurifdidlion of the

judiciary in cafes arifing under the fyftem, I Ihould wilh to be defined,

fo as to prevent its being extended unneceflarily ;
I would reftrain the

appellate cognizance as to fad, and prevent oppreffive and vexatious

appeals.

[He read the 15th amendment.]
—The right of challenging and ex-

cepting I hope has clearly appeared to the committee, to be a neceflar/
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appenda^ of the trial by jury itfelf. Permit me notir to mate a ft^
remarks on the propofal oi thefe amendments, previous to our ratifica-

tion. The firft objedion arifes from the paper itfelf. Can you con»

teive, or does any man believe, that there are twrelve, or even nine

ftates in the whole union, that would fabfcribe to this paper ? A pa-

per fraught with perhaps, more defeds than the conftitution itfelf.

What are we about to do ? To make this the condition of our com-

ing into this government. I hope gentlemen will never agree to

this. If we declare that thefe amenc'mients, and a bill of rights con-

taining twenty articles, muft be incorporated into the conftitution, be-

fore we afient to it, I a(k you, whether you may not bid a long fare-

well to the union f It will produce that deplorable thing
—the diflb-

lution of the union, which no man yet has dared openly to advocate ?

No, fays the gentleman, becaufe Maryland kept off three years from

the confederacy, and no injury happened. This very argument carrie*

its own refutation with it. The war kept us together, m fpite of th©

4ifcordance of the ftates. There is no war now. All the nations of

Europe have their eyes fixed on America, and fome of them perhaps
caft wifhful looks at you. Their gold may be tried to fow difunion a-

mong us. The fame bandag» which kept us before together, does not

now exift. Let gentlemen ferioufiy ponder the calamitous confequen-
ces of diffolving the union in our prefent Ctuation. I appeal to th©

great fearcher of hearts on thi« occaCon, that I behold the greatefl;

danger that ever happened, hanging over us. For previous amend-
ments are but another name for rejedion. They will throw Virginia
out of the union, and caufe heartaches to many of thofe gentlemen who
may vote for them. But let us confider things calmly. Refled on
the facihty of obtaining amendments if you adopt, and weigh the dan-

ger if you do not.—Recoiled that many other ftates have adopted it,

who wifti for many amendments. I aflc you, if it be not better to a-

dopt and run the chance of amending it hereafter, than run the rifle of

endangering the union ? The confederation is gone : It has no aur

thority. If in this iituation we rejed the conftitution, the union will

be diftblved ; the dogs of war will break loofe, and anarchy and dif-

cord will complete the ruin of this country. Previous adoption will

prevent thefe deplorable mifchiefs. The unifon of fentiments with u»
in the adopting ftates, will render fubfequeiu amendments eafy. I

therefore reft my happinefs with perfed confidence on thisfubjed.

Mr. George Mafon.—Mr. Chairman—With refped to commerco
and navigation, he has given it as his opinion, that their regulation, as

it now ftarids, was ay///e qua non of the union, and that without it, the
ftates in convention would never concur. I differ from him. It never

was, nor in my opinion ever will be, a ftne qua non of the union. I

will give you, to the beft ofmy recolledion, the hiftory of that affair.

This bufinefs was difcufied at Philadelphia for four nronths, during
which time the fubjed of commerce and navigation was often under
«onfideration ; and 1 aftert, that eight ftatcs out of twelve, for more
than three months, voted for requiring two-thirds of the niember*

prefent in each houfe to pafs commercial and navigation laws. True
it is, that afterwards it was carried by a majority, as it ftands. if I

am right, there was a great majority for requiring tv.c-tiiinls of the
iSUt«a in this b*finefsj till a compromife took piacs bttween liic nor-
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.thern and fouthern ftates j the northern ftates agreeing to the tempo*

rary importation of flaves, and the fouthern ilates. concednig, in return,

that navigation and commercial laws ihould be on the footing oa

which they now ftand. If 1 am miftaken, let me be put right. i iiefe

are my reafons for faying that this was not a
fint: qua >ion of their con-

currence. The Ne kvfouudlaiid fifheries wiiirequ.re that kind of lecu*

rity which we are now in want of : The eaiVern Itates thereiore a-

greed at length, that treati-s Ihould require the cuniciit of two-thirds

of the members prefenc in the fenate.

Mr. Datvfon.
—Mr. Chairman—When a nation is about to make a

change in its political character, it behoves ic to lummon the experi-

ence of ages which have pafled, to colled the wifdom of the prel'ent

day, to afcertain clearly thole great principles of f'qual liberty, which

fecure the rights, the liberties, and propert.es of the people. Such is

the Utuation of the United States at this moment. We are about XM

make fuch a change.

The conftitution propofed for the government of the tJnited States^

has been a fubjecl of general difcuilioii ; and while many able and ho-

norable gentlemen within thefe walls, hdve, m the developement of

the various parts, delivered their fentiments with that freedom which

will ever mark the citizens of an independent ftate, and with that abili-

ty which will prove to the world their eminent calents ; 1, fir, although

urged by my feelings, have forbore to fay any thing on my part, ii om
a fatisfadory impreffion of the inferiority of my talents, and from a wifll

tb acquire every information which might affiil my judgment in foTm-

ing a deciiion on a quelhon of fuch magnitude. But, fir, as it hivolveS

in its fate the Lntereft of fo extenfive a country, every fentiment which

can be offered deferves its proportion of public attention. I ftiall there-

fore avoid any apology for now rifing, although uncommon propriety

might: iultifyit, and rather trail to the candor of thofe who hear me ;

Indeed I am induced to come forward, not from any apprehenfion that

Xfty opinions will have weight, but in order to difcharge that duty which
I owe to myfelf, and to thofe I have the honor to reprefent.

The defav9.s of the articles by which we are at prefent confederated,
have been tchoed and re-echoed, not only from every quarter of thia

houfe, but from every part of the continent. At the framing of thofe

articles, a common interefl excited us to unite for the common good :

But no fooner did this pruiciple ceafe to operate, than the defe^fls of the

fyftern were fenfibly felt Since then the feeds of civil difTenfion have
been gradually opening, and political confufion has pervaded the ftatesi

During the fiiort time of my political life, having been fully impreiled
with the truth of thefe obferTations, when a propoiition was made by
Virginia to invite the lifter ftates to a general convention, at Philadel-

phia, to aviend thefe defers, I readily gave my aflent
;
and when I confi-

dered the very rfpedable charadiers who formed that body—when I

refiefted that they were,moft of tiiem, thofe fages and patriots, under
whofe banners and by whofe councils, it had been refcued from impend-
ing danger, and placed among the nations of the earth—when 1 alf»

turned my attention to that iliuftrious charai^er, to immortalize ivhofe

memory, Fayyejhn!! bloiu ber trump to the lateft a^es
— I lay, when I weigh-

ed all tiieie cdnfidesratians^ I was aloioft pecfuaded t* oieclare ia fav«u;t
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of th? propofed plan, afid to exert my flender abilities in its favour.—*

But, when I came to inveftigate it impartially, on tlie imnnitable prin-

ciples of government, and to exercile that reafon, with which the God
of nature hath endowed me, and which I will ever freely ufe, I was
convinced of this important, though melancholy truth,

" that the great-
eft men may err," and that their errors are fometimes of the greatelt

-

magnitude. I was perfuaded that, although the propofed plan con-

tains many things excsUent, yet by the adoption of it, as it now ftands,

the liberties of America in general, the property of Virginia in par-
ticular, would be endangered.

Thefe.being my fentiments ; fentiments which I offer with the diffi-

dence of a young politician, but with the firmnefsof a republican; which
I am ready to change when I am convinced they are founded in error ;

but which I will fupport until that convidion—I fliould be a traitor to

my country and unworthy that freedom, for which 1 truft I fliall ever

remain an advocate, was I to declare my entire approbation of the plan,
as it now ftands, or affent to its ratification without previous amend-
ments.

During the deliberations of this convention, feveral gentlemen of e-

minent talents, have exerted themfelves to prove the neceffity of the

union, by presenting to our view the relative fituarion of Virginia to

the other ftates: The melancholy reprefentation made to day, and

frequently before, by an honorable gentleman, (Governor Randolph,)
of our ftate, reduced, in his eftimation, to the loweft degree of degra-
dation, muft now haunt the recoUedtion of many gentlemen in this com-

mittee; how far he has drawn the piiflure to the life, or where it i«

too highly coloured, refts with them to determine. To gentlemen, how-
ever, fir, of their abilities, the talk was eafy, and perhaps I may add

unneceffary. It is a truth admitted on all fides, and I prefume there is

not a gentleman, who hears me, who is not a friend to a union of the •

thirteen ftates.

But, fir, an opinion is gone abroad (from whence it originated, or

by whom it is fupported, T will not venture to fay) that the opponents-
to the paper on your table, are enemies to the union

; it may not'

therefore be improper for me to declare, that I am a. warm friend to

a firm, federal, energetic government ;
that I confider a confederation

of the ftates, on republican principles, as afecurity to their mutual in-

tereft, and a difunion as injurious to the whole: But I ihail lament-

exceedingly, when a confederation of independent ftates fhall be con-

verted into a confolidated government ;
for when that event ftiall hap-

pen, I ftiall confider the hiftory of American liberty as ftiort as it haj

been brilliant, and we Iball afford one ntore proof to the favorite max-
im of tyrants,

" that mankind cannot govern themfelves."

An honorable gentleman (col. H. Lee) came forward fome days fince,

with all the powers of eloquence, and all the warmth of enthufiafm—^

after defcanting on fome military operations to the fouth, of which he
was a fpedlator, and pronouncing fentence of condemnation on a Mr.

Shays, to the north—as a miiftary charader, he bsldly throws the

gauntlet and defies the warni'.'ft friend to the oppofition to come forth

and fay that the friends to the fyftem on your table, are not alfo friends

G S.
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to republican liberty. Arguments, fir, in this houfe, ftould ever be
addrefled to the reafon, and fliould be applied to the fyftem itfelf, and
not to thofe who either fupport or oppofe it. 7, however, dare come
forth, and tell that honorable gentleman, not with the military warmth
of a young foldier, but with the firmnefs of a republican, that in my
humble opinion, had the paper now on your table, and which is fo a-

bly fupported, been prelented to our view ten years ago (when the

America/ifpirit {hoviQ forth in the meredian 'of glory, and rendered us

the wonder of an admiring world) it would have been confidered as

containing principles incompatible with republican liberty, and there-

fore doomed to infamy.

Having, fir, made thefe loofe obfervatioiis, and having proved, I

flattw myfelf, to this honorable convention, the motives from which my
oppofition to the propofed fyftem originated ; may I how be permitted
to turn my attention, for a very few moments, to the fyftem itfelf,

and to point out fom.e of the leading parts, moft exceptionable in my
eftimation, and to which my original objeAions have not been remo-

ved, by the debate, but rather confirmed.

If we grant to congrefs the power of dire<ft taxation ; if we yield to

them the fword, and if we alfo invert them with the judicial authority ;

two queftions of the utmoft importance", immediately prefent them-
felveS to oir enquiries

—whether thefe powers will not be oppreflive in

their operations, and, aided by other parts of the fyftem, convert the

thirteen confederate ftates into one conlolidated gbverrment-—and,
whether any country, as extenfive as North America, and where cli-

niates, difpofitions, and interefts, are fo eflentially different, can be

governed under one confolidated plan, except by the introdudlion of

defpotic principles
—The warmeft friends, fir, to the government,

fome of thole who formed, figned, and have recommended it; fome
of thofe who have enthuliaftically fupported it in every quarter of this

continent; have anfwered my firft query in the affirmative: They
have admitted that it pofl'efies few federal features, and will ultimate-

ly end in a confolidated government—a truth which in my opinion

they would have denied in vain; for every article, every fedion, eve-

ry claufe, andalmoft every line, prove that it will have this tendency:
And if this pofition has, during the courfe of the long and learned de-

bates on this head, been eftablilhed to the fatibfa<51:ion of the conventi-

on ;
I apprehend that the authority of all eminent writers on the fub-

jedt, and the experience of all ages, cannot be controverted, and that

it will be admitted that no government formed on the principles of

freedom., can pervade all North America.

This, fir, is my great objetSlion ; an objection general in its nature,
becaufe it operates on the whole fyftetn ;

an objedion which 1 early

formed, which I flattered myfelf would have been removed, but which
hath obliged me to fay, has been confirmed by the obliervations which
have been made by many learned gentlemen, and which would be tedi-

ous for me now to recapitulate.

That the legiflative, executive, and judicial powers, fliould be fepa-
rate and cTiftindl, in all free governments, is a political fad, io well

eftabliftied, that I prefume I fhall not be thought arrogant, when I af-

fiim, that no country ever did, or ever can, long remain free, where
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they are Wended. All the dates hara been in this fentiment, xrhtm

they formed their (late conftitutions, and therefore have guarded againfl:
the danger ;

and every fchool-boy in politics muft be convinced of the

propriety of the obfervation—and yet by the propofed plan, the legif-

lative and executive powers are clofely united ;
the fenate, who com-

pofe one part of the legiflature, are alfo as council to the prefident, the

fupreme head, and are concerned in pafling laws, which they them-
felves are to execute.

The wifdom, fir, of many nations, has induced them to enlarge the

powers of their rulers, but there are very few inftances of the relin-

qui{hm,ent of power or the abridgement of authority, on the part of

the governors. The very firft claufe of the eighth feAion of the firft

article, which gives to congrefs the power
" to lay and colled taxes,

duties, imports, excifes, &c. &c." appears to me to be big with unne-

ceflary danger, and to reduce human nature, to which I would willing-

ly pay a compliment did not the experience of all ages rife up againfl

me, to too great a teft. The arguments, ftr, which have been urged
by fom<* gentlemen, that the impoft will defray all expences, in my
eftimation, cannot be fupported ; and common fenfe will never affent

to the alT-rtions which have been made, that the government will not

be an additional expenc« to this country. Will not the fupport of an

army and navy—will not the eftablifliment of a multiplicity of officei

in the legiflative, executive, and particularly the judiciary depart-
ments, mod of which will be of a national charaAer, and muft be fup-

ported with a fuperior degree of dignity and credit, be prodigious ad-

ditions to the national expence ? And, fir, if the dates are to retain

even a (hadow of fovereignty, the expence thence arifing mud alfo be

defrayed, and will be very confiderable,

I come now, fir, to fpeak of a claufe, to which our attention ha*

been frequently called, and on which many gentlemen have already de-

livered their fentiments
;
a claufe, in the eftimation of fome, of littl®

confe-^nence, and which rather ferves as a pretext for fcuffllng for votes*

but which, in my opinion, is one the moft important contained in the

fyftem, and to which there are many and weighty objedions. I refer to

the claufe empowering the prefident, by and with the confent of two-

thirds of the fenators prefent, to make treaties.—If, fir, the difmember-

ment of empire—if the privation of the moft effential national rights,

and the very exidence of a people, depend on this claufe, furely, fir» it

merits the moft thorough inveftigatlon ; and if, on that invefhigation,

it appears that thofe great rights are endangered, it highly behovcf vs

to amend it in fuch manner as will prevent the evils which may arife

from it as it now ftands. My objedllons to it do not arlfe from a view

of the particular fituatlon of the weftern part of this ftate, although

certainly we are bound by every principle, to attend to the intereft of

our fellow-citizens in that quarter, but from an apprehenfion that the

principle pervades all America, and that In its operation, it will be
found highly injurious to the fouthern ftates. It will, I prefume, be

readily admitted, that the difmemberment of empire isthehigheft a.A of

fovereign authority, the exercife of which can be authorized only by
abfolute authority : Exclufive then, fir, of any confideratlon which a-

rifes from the particular fyftem of American politics,
the guard efta^'
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bliftied againft the exerc'ife of this power Is by far too flender. The

prelident with the concurrence of two-thirds of the fenate prefent, may-
make a treaty, by whicli any territory may be ceded or the' navigation
of any river furrendered ; thereby granted to five ftates the exercife of

a right acknowledged to be the higheft ad of fovereignty
—to fifteen

men, not the reprefentatives of the country to be ceded, but, as has

already happened, men vvhofe intereft and policy it may be to make
fuch furrender. Admitting for a moment, that this point is as well

guarded by the propofed plan, as by the old articles of confederation,
to which however common fenfe can never affent, have we not alrea-

<iy had caufe to tremble, and ought we not to guard againft the accom-

plifliment of a fcheme, to which nothing but an inattention to the gene-
ral intereft of America, and a I'elfifh regard to the intereft of particular

ftates, could have given rife: Surely, fir, we ought; and fince we
have already feen a diabolical attempt made to furrender the navigation
of a river, the fource of which is as yet unknown, and on which de-

pends the importance of the fouthern part of America—fince we have

every reafcn to believe that the fame principle which at firft didated
thismeafure ftill exifts and will forever operate

—it is our duty ; a duty
we owe to ourfelves ; which we owe to the fouthern part of America,
and Avhich we owe to the natural rights of mankmd, to guard againft it

in fuch manner as will forever prevent its accomplifliment. This, fir, is

not done by the claufe, nor will it reft on that fure footing which I wifli,

and w'hich the importance of the fubjed demands, until the concurrence

of three-fourths ofall thefenatorsy fhall be requifite to ratify a treaty re-

fpeding the cefiion of territory ; the furrender of the navigation of ri-

vers, or the ufe of the American feas.

That facred palladium of liberty, the freedom of the prefs, the in-

fluence of which is fo great that it is the opinion of the ableft writers,
that no country can remain long in fiavery where it is reftrained, has

r.ot been expreifed, nor are the liberties of the people afcertained and

proteded by any declaration of rights
—that ineftimable prmlege, the

moft important which freemen can enjoy, the trial by jury in all civil

cafes has not been guarded by the fylteni
—and while they have, been

hiattentive to thefe all important confiderations, they have made pro-
vifion for the introdudion of ftanding armies in time of peace

—thefe,

fir, ever have been ufed as the grand machines to fupprefs the liber-

lies of the people, and will ever awaken the jealoufy of republicans, fo

long as liberty is dear and tyranny odious to mankind.

Congrefs, fir, have the power
" to declare war," and alfo to raife

and fupport armies, and if we fuppofe them to be a reprefentation of

the ftiates, the nexus tmpcru of the Britifli conftitution is here loft—
there the king has the power of declaring war, and the parliament
that of raifing money to fupport it. Governments ought not to de-

pend on an army for their fupport, but ought to be fo formed as to

have the confidence, refped and affedion of the citizens—fome degree
of virtue, fir, murt exift, or freedom cannot live—a ftanding army
will introduce idlenefs and extravagance, which will be followed by
their fure concomitant vices—in a country extenfive, like ours, the pow-
er of the fword is more fenfibly felt, than in a fmall community—the

advantages, fir, of military fcieuce and difcipline cannot be exerted uri-
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iefs a proper number of foldiers are united in one body, and aduated

by one foul. The tyrant of a fingle town, or a fmall diftndt, would

foon difcover that an hundred armed foldiers were a weak defence a-

gainft ten thoufand peafants or citizens : but ten thoufand well difci-

plined foldiers will command, with defpotic fway, millions of fubjeds,
and will ftrike terror into the moft numerous populace. It was this,

fir, which enabled the Prcetorean bands of Rome, whofe number

fcarcely amounted to ten thoufand, after having violated the fandlity of

the throne, by the attrocious murder of a moil excellent emperor, to

dilhonor the majefty of it, by proclaiming that the Roman Empire—
the miftrefs of the world—was to be difpofed of to the highefl bidder,

at public auclion
;
—and to their licentious frenzy may be attributed

the Jlrji caufe of the decline and fall of that mighty empire We
ought therefore flridly to guard againfl the eftablifhment of an army,
whofe only occupation would be idlenefs, whofe only effort the intro-

duSion of vice and difiipation, and who would, at fome future day de-

prive us of our liberties, as a reward for paft favors, by the introduc-

tion of fome military defpot.

I had it in contemplation, to have made fome obfervations on the

difpofition of the judicial powers, but as my knowledge in that line is

confined, and as the fubjedl has been fo ably handled by other gentle-

men, and the defeds clearly developed, and as their arguments re-

main unanfwered, I fhall fay nothing on that head
;
—the want of ref-

ponfibility to the people from their reprefentatives, would furniih mat-

ter of ample difcuffion,but I pafs it over in iilence, only obfer^ing that

it is a grand, and indeed a daring fault, and one which fandions with

fecurity the mod tyrannic edidts, of a defpotic ruler. The ambiguous
terms in which all rights are fecured to the people, and the clear and

comprehenfive language ufed, when power is granted to congrds, aUb
affords matter for fufpicions and objedions, but the able manner in

which, my very worthy, my very eloquent,^nd truly patriotic friend

and co-adjutor, whofe name I'.all ever be hallowed iu the temple of

Tiberty, has handled this fubjecl, would reader any obfervations from

me, tedious and unneceiTary.

Permit me then to conclude by reminding gentlemen who appeal to

hiftory to prove the excellence of thf^ propofed plan, that their mode
of comparifon is unjuft

—" wealth and extent of territory, fays the great

Montefquieu, have a relation to government, and the manners and
cuftoms of the people are clofely conneded with it." The fame fyf-

tem of policy which might have been excellent in the governments of

antiquity, would not probably fuit us at the prefent day—the queftion
therefore which fhould be agitated, is not whether the propofed con-

flitution is better or worfe than thofe which have from time to time

exifted, but whether it is calculated to fecure our liberties and happi-
nefs at the prefent ftage of the world.

For my own part, after an impartial invelligation of it, and after a

clofe attention, and candid confideration of the arguments which hav3

been ufed, I am impreffed with an opinion, that it is not—I am per-

fuaded, that by adopting it, and then propofing amendments, that unfor-

tunate traveller liberty is more endangered than the union of the ftates

will be by firll propofing thefe amendments. I am fo far an cnthuli-
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aft in favor of Hb-^rty, that I never will tru'l the facred depoflt t&

other ha:i Is, nor ;vill I exchange it for any eirthly confideration—and
I haveiuchd iixed a 'erfum co tie bitccir cup or llavery, that in my eiii-

ni'Ation a draur; ic s ii >: iWeetea^d, w.iether adnhiiliered hy the hand
of a Turk, a Briton, or an Aiiierican.

ImprefTtd then, fir, with rhefe fen iments, arc ooveri,td by thefe

principles,
I iliall decidedly give my vote in favor al

j
revious amend-

ments;—but, fir, houid the quedion b^ deci.-ed conrijry to rr.y with-

es, the firll vvi.h of my heart is, that that dec'fion ni&y pioHiOte the

happinels and pro[\ierity of*the country fo dear to us aH.

Mr. Gray/on.
—Mr. Chairman—Gentlemen have mifrepreferted

what I faid on the fubje,5l of treaties. On this gn.unu it: us appeal to

the Uw of nations. How does it {land .^ Thus— that vvit! out the

confent of the national legiflature difmembermtnt caia.ot be made.
This is a fubjeil in which Virginia is deeply intereited, and ought- to be

well undentood. It ought to be expreisly provided, that no difmem-
berment (hould t^^ke place without the confent of the legiiiature. On
this occafion, I beg leave to introdu^:; an inftance mentioned on the

floor of congrefs. Francis, King of France, was taken by the Spani-
ards at the battle of Pa^>ia. tie ftipulated to give up certain territo-

ries, to be liberated. Yet the ftipulation was lot complied with, be-

caufe it was alledged, that it was not made by the fovereign power.
Let us apply this. Congrefs has a right to difmeniber the empire. The

prefident may do it, and the legiflature may confirm it. Let gentle-
men contradivfl it, if they can. This is one of the higheft aiSsof fo-

vereignty, and I think it of the utmoft importance that it fhould be on

a proper footing. There is an abiolute neceflity for the exiftence of

the power. It may prevent the annihilation of the fociety, by pro-

curing a peace. It mull be lodged fomewhere. The oppofition wifli

it to he put in the hands of three-fourths of the members of both hou-

fes of congrefs. It would be then fecure. It is not fo row.

The dangers of difnnion were painted in ftrong colours. How is

the fadl ? It is this—that if Virginia thinks proper to infift on pr'ivi-

ous amendments, joined by New- York and North-CaroHna, fiie can

procure what amendments fiie pleafes. What is the geographical pofi-

tioH of thefe ftate? ? New-York commands the ocean. Virginia and

North-Carolina join the Spaniih dominions. What would be the fitu-

ation then of the other ftates ? They would be topographically fepa-

rated, though politically connedled with one another. There would

be no communication between the center and the component parts.

While thofe flates were thus feparated, of what advantage would com-

mercial regulations be to them ? Yet will gentlemen pretend to fay
that we muft adopt firil, and then beg for amendments ? \ fee no
reafon in it. We under-value our own importance. Confider the vaft

confequence and importance of Virginia and North-Carolina. What
kind of connexion would the reft of the ftates form ? They would be

carrying ftates, without having any thing to carry. They could hav&

no communication with the other fouthern ftates. I tlierefore infift,

that if you are not fatisfied with the paper as it ftands, it is as clear to

me as that the fun ffiines, that by joining thefe two ftates, you may
command fuch amendments as you tlxink neceflary for the happinefs oC
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the peoplff. The late convention were not en^powered totally to alter

the prefent confederation. The idea »yas to amend If tliey have laid

before us a thing quite aijferent, we are not bound to accept it :

There is notfilnor diciatorial m refufingit: We with to remove the

fpirit of party. In ail parts of the v/orld there is a reciprocity m con»

tracts and compaAs. If one man make a propoiitiou to another, is ht
bound to accept it ?

Six or {even iliates have agreed to it. As it is not their intereft t»

ftan.i by themfelves, will they not with open arms receive us ? To-

bacco will always make our peace with then. I hope then that the

honorable gentleman will find on a reconfideration, that we are not at

all in that daoj^erous lituation he reprefent!rd.
—In my opinion, the idea

df lubfeque It anendments is prepofterous
—They are words without

meaning, file little ftates will not agree td an alteration. When
they ill J themfelves on an equal footing with the other Hates in the

fen ire
; and all poorer vsded in them—the executive mixed with the

legal itive, they will never alTent. Why are fuch estenfive powers gi*

ven to the fenate ? Becaufe the little llates gained their point. In e«

rery light I confider fiibfequent amendments as unwife and impo-
litic.

Cmftdering the fituation of the continent, this is not a time for

changing our government. I do not think we ftand fo fecure with

refpeilto other nations, as to change our goven;ment. The nations

«f Europe look with watchful eyes on us, and with rea'bn—for their

Well-India iflands depend on our motions. When we have ftrength,

importance and union, they will have reafon to tremble for their if-

lands. Almo.1: all the governments of the world have been formed by
accident. We are now in time of peace, without any real caufe, chang-

ing OUT government. We ought to be cool and temperate, and not ac^t

like the people of Denmark, who gave up their hberties, in a tranfport
of pafhon, to the crown. Let us therefore be cautious and deliberate

before we determine. What is the fituation of Virginia ? She is a

Vich ftate—rich when her refources are compared with thofe of others.

Is it right for a rich nation to confnlidate with a poor one ? By no

means. It was right for Scotland to unite with England, as experi-
ence has Ihewn. Scotland only pays /. 43,000 when England pays
four fliillings in the pound, which amounts to ^T. 2,000,000. In all

unions where & rich ftate (s joined with a poor one, it will be found,
that the rich one will pay in that difproportion. An union between

fuch nations ought never to take place, except in peculiar circumftances,
and on very particular conditions. How is it with Virginia ? It is po-
litic for her to unite, but not on any terms. She will pay more than

her natural proportion, and the prefent ftate of the national debt ren-

ders it an obje(ft. She will alfo lofe her importance. She is now put
in the fame fituation as a ftate forty times fmaller.

Does ihe gain any advantage from her central fituation, by acceding
to that paper ? Within ten miles of Alexandria, the centre of the

ftates is faidtobe. It has not faid, that the ten miles fquare will be

there. In a monarchy the feat of government muft be where the mo-
narch pleafes. How ought it to be hi a republic like ours ? Now in

«ne part and at another time in another, or where it will beft fuit the
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convenience of the people. Then I lay it dov/n as a political right,

that the feat of government ought to be fixed by the conflitution, fo as

to fuit public convenience.

Has Virginia any gain from her riches and commerce ? What
does Ihe get in return ? I can fee what flie gives up, which is im-

menfe. The little ftates gain in proportion as we lofe. Every dif-

proportion is againft us. If the effeds of fuch a contrariety of inte-

refts be happy, it muft be extraordinary and wonderful. From the

very nature of the paper, one part whofe intereft is different from the

other, is to govern it. What will be our fituation ? The northern

fiates are carrying flates. We are conlidered as produdive flates.

They will confequently carry for us. Are manufaAures favorable to

us ? If they reciprocate the a6t of Charles the fecond, and fay that

no produce of America will be carried in any foreign bottom, what
will be the confequence ? This—that all the produce of the fouthem

ilates will be carried by the northern flates on their own terms ; which
mufl be very high.

Though this government has the power of taxation and the mofb

important fubje6lsof legiflation, there is no refponfibility any where.

The members of Delaware do not return to Virginia to give an ac-

count of their condudl. Yet they legiflate for us. In addition to this,

it will be productive of great expences. Virginia has afiumed an im-

menfe weight of private debt, and her imports and exports are taken

away. Judge then how fuch an accumulation of expences v;ill accom-

modate us.

1 think that were it not foi- one great charavfter in America, fo ma-

ny men would not be for this government. We have one ray of hope
—

We do not fear while he lives : But we can only expedl his fame to

be Immortal. We wifh to know, who befides him, can concentrate

the confidence and affedlions of all America ?

He then concluded by expreffing hopes that the propofition of bis

lionorable friend would be acceded to.

Mr. Madifon.
—Mr. Chairman—Nothing has excited more admira-

tion in the world, than the manner in which free sfovernments have
be'?n eftabliihed in America. For it was the firft inftance from the

creation of the world to the American revolution, that free inhabi-

tants have been feen deliberating on a form o^government, and fele*5l-

ing fuch of their citizens as poflelTed their confidence, to determine up-
on, and give effeil to it. But why has this excited fo much wonder
and applaufe ? Becaule it is of fo much magnitude, and becaufe it is

liable to be fruftrated by fo many accidents. If it has excited fo much
wonder, that the United States have in the middle of war and confufi-

on, formed free fyflems of government, how much more aftonifliment

and admiration will be excited, fliould they be able, peaceably, freely

andfatisfaiftorlly, to ellablifh one general government, when there is

fuch a diverfity of opinions, and interefts, when not cemented or fti-

mulated by any common danger ? How vafl muft be the difficulty of

concentrating in one government, the interefis, and conciliating the

opinions of fo many different heterogeneous bodies ? How have the

confederacies of ancient and modern- times been formed? As far as
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ancient hiftory defcrlbes the former to us, they were brought about

by the wifdoaTi of fome e.ninent fage. How was the imperfed; unioa

of the Swifs Cantons fermed ? By danger—how was the confederacy
of the United Netherlands formed ? By the fame. They are fur-

rounded by dangers. By tliefe and one influential characSler, they
were llimulated to unite. Plow was the Germanic fyftem formed?

By danger, in fome degree, but principally by the over-rnling influence

of individuils. When we confider this government, we o^ght to make

great allowances. We mult calculate the impoflibility that every (late

fhould be gratified in its wifhes, and much lefs that every individual

Ihould receive this gratification. It has never been denied by the

friends of the paper on the table, that it has defeds. But they do not
think that it contains any real danger. They conceive that they will

in all probability be removed when experience will (hew it to be ne-

ceflary. I beg that gentlemen in deliberating on this lubjedt, would
confider the alternative.—Either nine itates ihall have ratified it, or

they will n')t. If nine tlates will adopt it, can it be reafonably pre-
fu.nedor required, that nine dates having freely and fully confidered

the fubjeit, and come to an aflirmative decifion, will, upon the de-

mand of a fingle ftate, agree that they aded wrong, and could not fee

its defers—tread back the fteps which they have taken, and come for-

ward and reduce it to uncertainty, whether a general fyftem fhall be

adopted or not ? Virginia has always heretofore fpoken the language
of refped to the other ftates, and fhe has always been attended to.

Will it be that language, to call on a great majority of the dates ro ac-

knowledge that they have done wrong ? Is it the language of confi-

dence to fay, that we do not believe that amendments for the prefer-
vation of the common liberty and general intereft of the ftates, will

be coiifented to by thsm ?—This is neither the language of confidence

nor refped. Virginia, when flie fpeaks refpedfully, will be as much
attended to, as ihe has hitherto been, when fpeaking this language.
It is a mod awful thing that depends on our decifion—no lefs than

whether the thirteen dates ftiall unite freely, peaceably, and unani-

moufly, for the fecurity of their common happinefs and liberty, or

whether every thing is to be put in confufion and diforder ! Are we
to embark in this dangerous enterprize, uniting various opinions to

contrary interefts, with the vain hopes of coming to an amicable con-

•urrence ?

It is worthy of cur confideration, that thofe who prepared the pa«

per on the table, found difficulties not to be defcribed, in its formati-

on—nmtual deference and conceffion were abfolutely neceflary. Had

they been inflexibly tenacious of their individual opinions, they would

never have concurred. Under what circumdances was it formed ?

When no party was formed, or particular propofitionmade, and men's

minds were calm and difpaflionate. Yet under thefe circumdances, it

was difficult, extremely difficult to agree to any general fydem.

Suppofe eight dates only fliould ratify it, and Virginia (hould pro-

pofe certain alterations, as the previous condition of her acceflion. If

they d.ould be difpofed to accede to her propofition, which is the mod.

favorable conclulion, the difficulty attending it will be immenfe. Jives?

H 3.

\
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fy ftat«, T^'hich hai decid'^d it, muft take up the fubjedl again. They
irj'jft not only have the mortification of acknowledging that they had
done wrong, but the difficulty of having a re-confideration of it among
the people, and appointing new conventions to deliberate upon it.

They muft attend to all the amendments, which may be didated by at

great a diverfity of political opinions, as there are local attachments.

When brought together in one aflembly they muft go through, and
accede to every one of the amendments. The gentlemen who within

thishoufe have thought proper to propofe previous amendments, have

brought no lefs than forty amendments—a bill of rights which con-

tains twenty amendments, and twenty other alterations, fome of which
are improper and inadmiffible. Will not every ftate think herfelf equal-

ly entitled to propofe as many amendments ? And fuppofe them to

be contradictory, I leave it to this convention, whether it be proba-
ble that they can agree, or agree to any thing but the plan on the ta-

ble ;
—or whether greater difficulties will not be encountered, than

Tvere experienced in the progrefs of the formation of this conftitution.

I have faid that there was a great contrariety of opinions among the

gentlemen in the oppofition. It has been heard in every ftage of their

oppofition. I can fee from their amendments, that very great facrifi-

ces have been made by fome of them.—Some gentlemen think that it

contains too much ftate influence ; others, that it is a complete confoli-

dation, and a variety of other things. Some of them think that the

equality in the fenate, is not a deftd: ; others, that it is the bane of all

good governments. 1 might, if there were time, (hew a variety of o-

ther cafes, where their opinions are contradidory. If there be this

contrariety of opinions in this houfe, what contrariety may not be ex-

peded, when we take into view, thirteen conventions equally or

more numerous ? Befides, it is notorious from the debates which have

been publiftied, that there is no fort of uniformity in the grounds of the

oppofition.

The ftate of New-York has been adduced. Many in that ftate

are oppofed to it from local views. The two who oppofed it in the

general convention from that ftate, are in the ftate convention. Eve-

ry ftep of this fyftem was oppofed by thofe two gentlemen. They
were unwilling to part with the old confederation. Can it be pre-
fumedthen, fir, that gentlemen in this ftate, who admit the neceffity
of changin^g, iliould ever be able to unite in fentiments with thefe who
are totally averfe to any change.

I have revolved this queftion in my mind, with as much ferious at-

tention, and called to my aid as much information as I could, yet I cam
fee no reafon for the apprehenfions of gentlemen ; but I think that the

moft happy effe6ls for this country would refult from adoption, and if

Virginia will agree to ratify this fyftem, I fliall look upon it as one of

the moft fortunate events that ever happened, for human nature. I

cannot, therefore, without the moft excruciating apprehenfions, fee a

poffibihty of lofing its bleffing*
—It gives me infinite pain to refie<ft,

that all the earneft endeavours of the warmeft friends of their country,
to introduce a fyftem promotive of our happinefs, may be blafted by a

rejedtion, for which I think with my honorable friend, that previous
anjendmsnts are but another name. The gentlemea in oppofitioa
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hem to Infift on thofe previous amendments, as if tliey Wfre allnecefv

fary for the liberty and happinefs of the people.
—Were I to hazard an

opinion on the fubjeA, I would declare it infijiitely more fafe in its

prefent form, than it would be after introducing into it that long train

of alterations which they call amendments.

Withrefpevft to the propofition of the honorable gentleman to my
left (Mr. ^vif/j^y gentlemen apprehend, that by enumerating three

rights, it implied there were no more. The obfervations made b y a

gentleman lately up, on that fubjedl, correfpond precifely with my o-

pinion. That refolution declares, that the powers granted by the pro-

pofed conftitution, are the gift of the people, and may be refumed by
them when perverted to their oppreffion, and every power not granted

thereby, remains with the people, and at their will. It adds likewife,

that «o right of *ny denofnination^ can be cancelled, abridged, reftrained

or modified, by the general government, or any of its officers, except
in tliofe inftances in which power is given by the conftitution for thefe

purpofes. There cannot be a more pofitive and unequivocal declara-

tion of the principles of the adoption
—that every thing not granted, i«

referved. This is obvioufly and felf-evidently the cafe, without the

declaration.—Can the general government exercile any power not de-

legated } If an enumeration be made of our rights, will it not be

implied, that every thing omitfed, is given to the general government .?

Has not the honorable gentleman himfelf, admitted, that an imperfedt
enumeration is dangerous ? Does the conftitution fay that they fhall

not alter the law of defcents, or do thefe things which would fubvert

the whole fyftem ef the ftate laws ? If it did, what was not excepted,

would be granted. Does it follow from the omiiijon of fuch reftri<fti-

ons, that they can exercife powers not delegated ? The reverfe of the

propofition holds. The delegation alone warrants the exercife of any

power. With ro'fpefl: to the amendments, prnpofed by the honoral)le

gentleman, it ought to beconHdered how far they are good. As far

as they are palpably and iniuperably obieAicnable, they ought to be

oppofed. One amendment he propofes, is, that any army v/hich (hall

be neceflary, fhall be raifed by the confent of two-thirds of the flates.

I moft devoHtly willi, that there may never be an occafion of having a

finale regiment. There can be no harm in declaring, that ftanding ar-

mies in time of peace, are dangerous to liberty, and ought to be a-

voided, as far as it may |>e confident with the protedtion of the com-

munity. But when v/e come to fay, that the national fecurity ftiall

depend, not on a majority of the people of America, but that it may
be fruftratedby lefs than one-third of the people of America ;

T afk if

this be a fafe or proper mode .'' What part cf the United States are

moft likely to ftand in need of this protedion ? The weak parts, which

are the fouthern ftates. Will it be fafe to leave the United States at

the mercy of om-third of the ftates, a number, which may coraprife a

vpry fmall proportion of the American people .? They may all be in

that part of America which is leaft expofed to danger. A? far as a re-

mote fituation from danger, would render exertions for public defence

lefs a<aive, fo far the fouthern ftates would be endangered.

The regulation of commerce, he further propofes, ftiould depend on

two-thirdiofboth houfes. Iwiih I could recoiled the hiftory of thti
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•latter, but T cannot call it to mind with fufficient cxadnefs. But I

well recoiled, the reafoning of fome gentlemen on that fubjed It wat

faid, and I believe with truth, that every part of America, does not

Hand in equal need of fecurity. It was obferved, that the northern

ftates were moft competent to their own fafety. Was it realonable,

afked thty,that they fnould bind themfelves to the defence of the fou-

thern dates
;
and ftill be left at the mercy of the minority for commer-

cial advantages ? Should it be in the power of the minority to de-

prive them of this and other advantages, when they were bound to de-

fend the whole union, it might be a difadvantage for them to confede-

rate. Thefe were their arguments. This policy of guarding againft

political inconveniences, by enabling a fmall part of the community to

oppofe the government, and fubjecling the majority to a fmall nunori-

ty is fallacious. In fome cafes it may be good ;
in others it may be fa-

tal. In all cafes it puts it in the power of the minority to decide a

queftion which concerns the majority.

I wasftruck with furprife when I heard him exprefs himfelf alarmed

with refpedl to the emancipation of flaves. htt me aik, if they fhould

even attempt it, if It will not be an ufurpation of power ? TheVe is

no tjowpr to warrant it, in that paper. If there be, I know it not.

But vvhy fhould it be done ? Says the honorable gentleman, for the

general welfare—it will infufe ftrength into our fyftem. Can any
member of this committee fuppofe, that it will increafe our ftrength ?

Can any one believe, that the American councils will come into a mea-
fure which will ftrip them of their property, diicourage, and alienate

the afFedions of five-thirteenths of the union. Why was nothing of

this fort aimed at before ? I believe fuch an idea never entered into

any American breaft, nor do I believe it ever will, unlefsit will enter

into the heads of thofe gentlemen who fubftitute unlupported lufpici-

ons for reafons.

I am perfuaded that the gentlemen who contend for previous amend-

ments, are not aware of the dangers which muft refult. Virginia after

having made oppofition, will be obliged to recede from it. Might not

the nine flaresfay with a great deal of pro] ritty
—"

it is not proper, de-

cent, or right in you, to demand that we (h( uld reverie what we have,
done.—Do as we have done—place confidence in us, as we have done
in one another—and then we ihall freely, faiily and difpaffionately
confider and inveftigate your propofitions, and endeavour to "ratify

your wilhcs:—But if you do not do this, it is more reafonable that you
fliould yield to us, than we to you.—You cannot exift without us—you
mufl be a member of the union."

The cafe of Maryland, inflanced by the gentleman, does not hold.

She would not agree to confederate, becaufe the other ftates would not

aflent to her claims of the weflern lands. Was (he gratified ? No-
She put herfelf like the refl. Nor has fhe fince been gratified. The
lands are in the common ftock of the union.

As far as his amendments are not objedionable, or unfafe, fo far they

may be fublequently recommended. Not becaufe they are neceffary
but becaufe they can produce no pofTible danger, and may gratify fome

gentlemen's wifhes. But I never can confent to his previous amend-

ments, becaufe tliey ars pregnant with dreadful dangers.
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Mr. ffenry.'^'Mr. Chairman—The honorable gjentleman v.'ho wa»
tip fome time ago, exhorts us not to fall into a repttiiion of the dofedts
of the confederation. He faid we ought not to declare thut each ftate

retains every power, jurifdidioa and right, which is not exprrfsly de-

legated, becaufe experience has proved the inlercion of futh a rertnc^i-
on to be deftru^tive, and mentioned an inllance to prove it. That cafp,
Mr. Chairman, appears to me to mihtate aeainll hinjielf.

—
Paflpnrts

would not be given by congrefs
—and why^? Becaufe tht-re was a

claufe in the confederation which denied them implied powers. And
fayshe,(liall we repeat the error ? He afl^ed me where was ilie pow-
er of emancipating flaves. I fay it will be implied, unit s impiicacion
be prohibited. He admits that the power of granting pnffpoits will
be in the new congrefs without the infertion of this rellndiou—yet he
can (hew me nothing likf fuch a power granted ui th^t coiifrirutlon.

Notwithflanding he admi<-s their right to this power by implication, he

fays that I am unfair and uncandid in my dedi;6lioD, that they can c-

mancipate our flaves, though the word emancipation be nDt menrioned
m it. They can exercife power by in-pllcation in oi.e inlliiiice, as well
as in another. Thus by the gentleman's own argument, they can ex-
ercife the power though it be not delegated.

We were then told that the power of treaties and commerce, was
the

Jt;;e qua nan of the union.—That the little flates would not confede-
rate otherwife.— there is a thing not prefent to human view.— V. e
have feen great concefitons from the large ftates to the httle ftaies. But
little conceiTions from the little ftates to the great ftates, u ill be rcfntVd.

He concedes that great conceftions \a ere made in the great convention.
Now when we fpeak of rights, and not of emoluments, chefe liitle ItaLes

would not have been affe(5>ed. What boon did we alk ? We dem..nd-
ed only rights, which ought to be unalienable and facred. We have

nothing locnl to aflc. We afk rights which concern the general happi-
nefs. Mud notjuftice bring them into the concefvion ot thel'^ ? 'i'he

honorable gentleman was pleafi-d to fay, that the new government ia

this police, will be equal to what the prefent is. If fo, that amend-
ment will not injure thst part.

He then mentioned the danger that would arife from foreign gold.
— 

We may be bribed by foreign powers if we afic for amen(hrents,to fe-

cure our own happ'.nefs.' Are we to be bribed tolorget our own interefts?

I will aflc if foreign gold be likely to operate, v. here will it be f la
the feat of government, or in thofe lirtie channels in which the ftate

authority wiil flow ? Tt will be at the fountain of power, where bribe-

ry will not be deteded. He fpeaks of war and bloodihed. Whence
do this war and bloodihed come ? I fear it, hut not from the fource he

fpeaks of. T fear it, ilr, from the operation and friends of the ftdtral

Government. He fpeaks with contempt of this amendment. But
whoever will advert to the ufe made repeatedly in England, of the

prerogative of the king, and the frequent attacks on the privileges of
the people, notwiihftarding many kg-flitive aCls to fccure them, will

fee the necefTity of excluding implication. Nations who h;<.ve trufteci to

logical deduftion have lofl their liberty. The honorable gentleman iatt

up, agrees that there are defects, and by and bye ho faysthere is no defe<5>.

I>oe8 not this amount to a declaration tliat fubfeqner.t amendment?, are
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fiot n^ceflary ? His arguments, great as the gentleman's abilities tre^
tend to prove that amendments cannot be obtained after adoption.

Speaking of forty amendments, he calculated that it was fomething
like impracticability to obtain them. I appeal therefore to the candour
of the honorable gentleman, and this committee, whether amendments
be not abfolutely unattainable ifwe adopt. For he has told us, that if the

other ftates will do like this they cannot be prerioufly obtained. Will
the gentleman bring this home to himfelf ? This is a piece of informa-

tion which I expecSled. The worthy member who propofed to ratify, has

alfo propofed that what amendmentsmaybe deemed ncceflary, fhould be

recommended to congrefs, and that a committee fhould be appointed to

confider what amendments were neceflary. But what does it all come
to at lafl ? That it is a vain projev5l,and that it is indecent and improper.
I will not argue unfairly, but I will alk him if amendments are not unat-

tainable ? Will gentlemen then lay their hands on their hearts, and fay
that they can adopt it in thisfhape ? When we demand this fecurity
of our privileges, the language of Virginia is not that of refpe6t.

—Give
me leave to deny it. She only alks amendments previous to her adopr
tion of the conftitution.

Was the honorable gentleman accurate, when he faid that they
could exift better without us, than we could without them ? I will

make no comparlfon. But I will fay that the ftatcs which have adopt-?

ed, will not make a refpedlable appearance without us. Would he ad-

vife them to refufe them admiflion when we profefs ourfelves friends

to the union, and only folicij them to fecure our rights ? We do not

reje6t a connexion with them—We only declare that vve will adopt it,

if they will but confent to the fecurity of rights eflential to the general

happinefs.

He told you to confine yourfelves to amendments which were indif-

putably true, as applying to feveral parts of the fyftem prcpofed. Did

you hear any thing like the admiflion of the want of fuch amendments
from any one elfe I I will not infift on any that does not fraud on the

broad bails of human rights. He fays there are forty. I fay there i»

but one half the number, for the bill of rights is but one amendment.

He tells you of important bleffings which he imagines will refult to

tis and mankind in general, from the adoption of this fyftem
—I fee the

awful im.menllty of the dangers with which it is pregnant.
— I fee it.—

.1 feel it.—I fee heings of a higher order anxious concerning our decifion.

When I fee beyond the horifon that binds human eyes, and look at

the final confummation of all human things, and fee thofe intelligent

beings which inhabit the jetherial rnanfions, reviewing the political de-

cilions and revolutions which in the progrefs of time will happen in A-
merica, and the confequent happinefs or mifery of mankind— I am led

to believe that much of the account on one fide or the other, will de-

pend on what we now decide. Our own happinefs alone is not affecS-

cd by the event—All nations are interefled in the determination. We
have it in our power to fecure the happinefs of one half of the human
race. Its adoption may involve the mifery of the other hemifpheres.-

—
[Here a violent florm arofe, which put the houfe in fuch diforder, that

Mr. Henry wa« obliged to conclude.^
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Mr. Niehalas propofed that the queftion fhould be put at XI o'clock

next day.

He was oppofed by Mr. Clay,

Mr. Ranald Aio oppofed the motion, and wifhed amendments to ba

prepared by a cooamittee, before the queftion Ihould be put.

Mr. Nicholas contended that the language of the propofed ratificati-

on, would fecure every thing which gentlemen defused, as it declared

that all the powers veiled in the conftitution v/ere derivedfrom the peo-

ple, and might be refumed by them whenfeever they fhould be pervert-
ed to their injury and oppreflion ; and that every power not granted
thereby, remained at their will, no danger whatever could arife. For

fays he, thefe expreiBons will become a part of the contraih The con-

ftitution cannot be binding on Virginia, but with thefe conditions. If

thirteen individuals are about to make a contradt, and one agrees to it,

but at the fame time declares that he underftands its meaning, fignifica-
tion and intent, to be, what the words of the contrail plainly and obvi-

oufly denote ; that it is not to be conftrued fo as to impofe any fupple-

mentary condition upon him, and that he is to be exonerated from it,

whenfoever any fuch impofition fliall be attempted—I aflc whether in

this cafe thefe conditions on which he affenced to it, would not be

binding on the other twelve ? In like manner thefe conditions will be

binding on congrefs. They can exercife no power that is not exprefsly

granted them.

Mr. Ronald.—Mr. Chairman—I came hither with a determination
to give my vote fo as to fecure the liberty and privileges of my confti-

tuents. I thought that a great majority argued that amendments were

neceflary. Such is my opinion, but whether they ought to be previ-
ous or fubfequent to our adoption, I leave to the wifdom of this com-
mittee to determine. I feel an earnell defire to know what amend-
rhents (hall be propofed, before the queftion be put. One honorable-

gentleman has propofed feveral amendments. They are objecled to

by other gentlemen. I do not declare myfelf for or againft thofe a-

mendments ; but unlefs I lee fuch amendments, one way or other, in-

troduced, as will fecure the happinefs of the people and prevent their

privileges from being endangered, I muft, though much againil my
inclinr.tion, vote againft this conftitution.

Mr. Madifbn conceived that what defetSls might be in the conftituti-

on might be removed by the amendatory mode in itfelf. As to a fo-

lemn declaration of nxr elTential rights, he thought it unneceftary and

dangerous
—

UnnecefTary, becaufe it was evident that the general go-
vernment had no power but what was given it, and the delegation alone

warranted the exercife of power—Dangerous, becaufe an enumeration
•which is not complete, is not fafe. Such an enumeration could not be
made within any conpafs of time, as would be equal to a general ne-

gation, fuch as his honorable friend (Mr. Wytbe) had propofed. He
declared that fuch amendments as feemed in his judgment, to be with-
out danger, he would readily admit, and that he would be the laft to

oppofe any fuch amendment as would give fatisfadion to any gentle-
man, unlefs it were dangerous.

The committee then rofe—^and on motion, Rifohsd^ That this con-
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vention vill, to-morrow, again refolve itfelf into a committee of th,

whole coiiveption, to take into fi'.rther confideration, the propofed con
flitmion of government.

/And then tlie convention adjourned until to-morrow morning tea
o'clock.

W E D N E S D A Y, the 25tb of June, 1788.

The convention according to the order of the day, refolved
itfeU into a coni.nittee of the whole convention to take into farther

coiifitleration, the propofed conftitution of government. Mr. JMa-
iI)e-H-s in the chair.

Mr. NhJjolas.—Mr. Chairman—I do not mean to enter into any
further debate. The friends of the conftitution wifli to take up no
r4)nre tir.ie, the matter being now fully difcufled.—They are convin-

ce.! that furtiier rime nil! anfwer no end but to ferve the caufe of thofe

who wifli to deftroy the conftitution. Vv''e wifh it to be ratified, and
furh aiTifndments as may be thou^^ht neceflary, to be fubfeqnently con-

fidered by a comn'ittee, in order to be recommended to congrefs, to

to be aded upon according to the amendatory mode prefented in itfelf.

Gentlemen in the oppofition have faid that the friends of the conftitu-

tion would depart after the adoption, without entering into a.ny confi-

deration of fub'fequent amendments. I wifti to know their authority.
I wifh for fubfequent amendmenrs as a friend to the conftitution— I

truft its other friends wifh fo too—and I believe no gentleman has any
intention of departing. Thif amendments contained in this paper, are

thofe we wiili. Eut we fhall agree to any others which will not deftroy
the fpirit of the conftitution, or that will better fecure liberty.

He then moved that the clerk fhould read the refolution propofed

by Mr. M^ythe, in order that the queftlon might be put upon it. Which

being dnie—Mr. Tyler moved to read the amendmends and till of

rights propofed by Mr. Henry., for the fame purpofe.

Mr Harrifon.
—Mr. Chairman—The little ftates refufed to come

into the union without extravagant conceflions. It will be the fame
cafe on every other occafion. Can it be fuppofed that the little ftates

whofe intereft and importance are greatly advanced by the con-

ftitution as it ftands, will ever agree to any alteration, which muft:

infallibly diminifti their political influence ? On this occafion let us

behave with that fortitude which animated us in our refiftance to Great-
Britain.

The fttnation and difpofition of the ftates render fubfequent amend-
ments danjrerous and impolitic, and previous amendments eligible.

New-Han- pftiire does not approve of the conftitution as it ftands.—
They have rtfufed it fo.— \\\ Maffachufetts we are told that there was
a decided majority in their convention who oppofed the conftitution as

it ftood, and were in favour of previous amendments, but were

a'^terwards, by the addrefs and artifice of the federalifts, prevailed upon
to r.ui^f it.

Rbode-Ifland is not worthy the attention of this houfe—She is of
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sto weight or importance to influence any general fubjeA of conf«-

«]uence.

Connedicut adopted it without propofing amendments.

New-York we have every reafon to believe, will rejedl the conftltutl-

on, unlefs amendnients be obtained. Hence it clearly appears that

there are three ftates which wiih for amendments.

Jerfey, Pcunfylvania, and Delaware, have adopted it uncondition-

ally.

In Maryland there is a confiderable number who wifii amendmenti
to be had.

Virginia is divided, let this quefllon be determined which way It

will. One half of the people at leaft wilh amendments to be ob-

tained.

North- Carolina is decidedly againft it. South-Carolina has propof^
«d amendments.

Under this reprefentation, it appears that there are feven ftates who
wlfh to get amendments.—Can it be doubted, if thefe feven ftates in-

fcrt amendments as the condition of their acceflion, that they would
not be agreed to ? Let us not then be perfuaded into an opinion,
that the union will be <iiflblved if we fliould rejedl it. I have no fuck

idea.

As far as I am acquainted with hiftory, there never exifted a confti-

tution where the liberty of the people was eftabliftied this way ; ftates

have rifen by gradual fteps
—Let us follow tlieir example. The line

which we ought to purfue is equally bounded. How comes that paper
en your table, to be how here dlfcufled ? The ftate of Virginia find-

ing the power of the confederation infufficient for the happinefs of the

people, invited the other ftates to call a convention, in order that the-

powers of congrefs might be enlarged. I was not in the aflembly then,
and if I had, I have no vanity to fuppofe I could have decided more

cautioufly. They were bound to do, what we ought to do now. I

have no idea of danger to the union. A vaft majority from every cal-

culation are Invincibly attached to it. I fee an earneft defire in gentle-
men to bring this country to be great and powerful. Confidering the

very late period when this country was firft fettled, and the prefent

ftate of population and wealth, this is Impoftible now. The attempt
will bring ruin and deftruvftlon upon us. Thefe things muft not b©
forced. They muft come of courie like the courfe of rivers gently go-

ing on. As to the inconveniences to me from adoption, they are none

at all. I am not prejudiced againft New-England or any part. They
are held up to us as a people from whom proteAIon will come. Will

any protecSlIon come fram thence for many years ? When we were

invaded, did any gentleman from the northern ftates come to relieve

u( ? No, fir, we were left to he buffetted. General Wajh'tngtun in the

greatnefs of his foul, came with the French auxiliaries and relieved us

opportunely. Were it not for this, we ftiould have been ruined. I call

hsaven to witnefs that I am a friend to the union. But T conceive the

aweafure of adoption to be unwarrantable, precipitate, and dangereully

I 3.
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Impolitic. Should we rufli into certain perdition, I fhould refifl witk
the fortitude of a man. As to the amendments propofed by gentle-

men, I do not ohjeA to them—They are inherently good. But they
are put in the wrong place

—
fubfequent inftead of previous. Mr. Hat'

rifon added other obfervations which could not be heard.

Mr. Mad'ifon.
—Mr. Chairman—I (hould not have rifen at all, were

It not for what the honorable gentleman faid. If there be any fufpiclons,
that if the ratification be made, the friends of the fyftem will withdraw
their concurrence and much more their perfons, it {hall never be with my
approbation. Permit me to remark, that if he has given us a true ftate of

the difpofition of the feveral members of the union, there is no doubt

they will agree to the fame amendments after adoption. If w^e propofe
the conditional amendments, I entreat gentlemen to confider the diflance

to which they throw the ultimate fettlement, and the extreme rifk of per-

petual difunlon.—They cannot but fee how eafy it will be to obtain

fubfequent amendments. They can be propofed when the legiflatures
of two-thirds of the ftates fhall make application for that purpofe, and
the legiflatures of three-fourths of the dates, or conventions in the

fame, can fix the amendments fo propofed. li there be an equal zeal

in every ftate, can there be a doubt that they will concur in reafonable

amendments ? If, on the other hand, we call on the ftates to refcind

what they have done, and confefs that they have done wrong, and to

confider the fubjedl again, it will produce fuch unneceffary delays and.

is pregnant with fuch infinite dangers, that I cannot contemplate it

without horror. There are uncertainty and confufion on the one hand,
and order, tranquility and certainty on the other. Let us not hefitate

to eledl the latter alternative. Let us join with cordiality in thofe al-

terations we think proper. There is no friend to the conflitution, but
\vho will concur in that mode.

Mr. Monroe, after an exordium which could not be heard, remark-

ing that the queftion now before the committee was, whether prc-
Tious or fubfequent amendments were the moft prudent

—
Strongly

fupported the former. He could not conceive that a conditional ratifi-

cation would in the moft remote degree endanger the union, for that it

was as clearly the intereft of the adopting ftates to be united with Vir-

ginia, as it could be her intereft to be in union with them. He de-

manded if they would arm the ftates againft one another, and make
themfelves enemies of thofe who were refpedable and powerful from
their fituation and numbers ? He had no doubt that they would in pre-
ference to fuch a defperate and violent meafure, come forward and
make a propofition to the other ftates, fo far as it would be confiftent

with the general intereft. Adopt it now unconditionally, fays he, and
it will never be amended, not even when experience fhall have proved
its defeds. An alteration will be a diminution of their power, and
there will be great exertions made to prevent it. I have no dread that

they will immediately infringe the deareft rights of the people, but that

the operation of the government will be oppreflive in proceis of time.—
Shall we not purfue the didlates of common finfe and the example
of all free and wife nations, and infift on amendnients with manly for-

titude ?
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It is urged that there is an ImpofTibility of getting previous amencT-

nients, & that a variety of clrcunillances concurs to render it impr a«5li-

cable. This argument appears to me fallacious, and as a fpeclous eva-
fion. The fame caufe which has hitherto produced a fpirit of unanimi-

ty, and a prediIe<5lion for the union, will hereafter produce the fame
cfFecSs.

How did the federal convention meet ? From the beginning ef
time In any age or country, did ever men meet under fo loofe, uncurb-
ed a com/nilhon ? Tiiero was nothlno^ toreflrain them, but their cha-
raders and reputation. They could not organife a fyftem without de-
fedts. This cannot then be perfedt. Is it not prefumeable that by
fubfequent attempts we (hall make it more complete and perfedl ?

What are the great objp^lions now made ? Are they local ? What
are the amendments brought forth by my friends ? Do they not con-

template the great interefts of the people, and of the union at large ?

I am fatisfied from what we have feen of the difpofition of the other

ftates, that inftead of difunion and national confufion, there will be

harmony and perfe^Sl concord. Difunion is more to be apprehtnded.
from the adoption of a fyftem reprobated by fome, and allow cd by all

to be defective. The arguments of gentlemen have no weight on my
mind. It is unneceffary to enter into a refutation of them. My ho-
norable friends have done it highly to my fatisfadion. Permit me on-

ly to obferve with refpetfl to thefe amendments, that they are harmlefs.

Do they change a feature of the conftitutioa ? They fecure our rights
v/ithout altering a fingle feature. I trud therefore chat gentlemen will

concur with them.

Mr. Inms.—Mr. Chairman—T have hitherto been filent on this

great and intereding queftion. But my Clencehas not proceeded from
a neutrality of fentiments, or a fupinenefs of difpofition. Tlia feflion

of the court of Oysr and Terfiiincr^ at this time, has indifpenfably gal-

led my attention to the profecutions for the commonwealth. Had I

taken an earlier part in the difculilon, my obfervations wouJd have

been defultory and perhaps not fatisfa^lory, being not apprifed of all

the arguments which had been ufed by gentlemen. We are now
brought to that great part of the fyftem wjiere it is neceffary for me to

take a decided part. This is one of the moil Important queftions, that

ever agitated the councils of America. When I fee in this houfe divid-

ed in opinion, feveral of thofe brave officers whom I have feen fo gal-

lantly fighting and bleeding for their country, the queftion is doubly

jnterefting to me. 1 thouj-ht it would be the lad of human events,

that I ftiould be on a different fide from them, on fo awful an occafion.

However painful and diftreinng to me, the recolleclion of this diverfity
of fentimcnts may be, I am confoled by thi.s reflection—that difference

of opinion has a happy confeq'ience
—It aids difcuffion, and is a fnend

to truth. We ought (and I hope we have the temper) to be regulated

by candor and moderation, without which in a deliberative body, every

thing with refpedl to the public good, evaporates into nothing. I came
hither under a perfuadon that the felicity of our country required that

vi'.e fhould accede to this fyftem; but I am ir^o. to declare, tliat I can:o

in with a mind open to convidtioa, and a predetermination to recede

from my opinion, if I fliould find It to be erroneous,— I have heard no-
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thing hitherto that would warrant a change of one Idea. The objec-
tions urged by the adrocates of the oppofition have been ably and in my
conception, fatisfadlorily anfwered by the friends of the conftitution.

I with inftead of reafoning from pofljble abufes, that the government
had been confidcred as an abftradt pofition drawn from the hiftory of aH

nations, and fuch theoretic opinions as experience has demonftrated to be

right. I have waited to hear this mode of reafoning, but in vain. Inftead

of this, fir, horrors have been called up, chimeras fuggefted, and every
terrific and melancholy idea adduced, to prevent, what T think indifpenf-

ably neceffary for our national honor, happinefs and fafety
—I mean the

adoption of the fyftem under confideration.

How are we to decide this queftion ? Shall we take the fyflem by
way of fubfequent amendments, or propofe amendments as the previ-
ous condition of our adoption ? Let us confider this queftion coolly.

In my humble opinion, it tranfcends the power of this convention to

take it with previous amendments.—If you take it fo, I fay, that you
tranfcend and violate the commiflion of the people. For if it be ta-

ken with amendments, the opinions of the people at large ought to be

confuhed on them. Have they an opportunity of confidering previous
amendments? They have feen the conftitution, and fent us hither to

adopt or reje61; it. Have we more latitude on this fubjedl ? If you

propofe previous amendments as the condition of your adoption, they

may radically change the paper on the table, and the people will be

bound by what they know not. Subfequent amendments would not

have that effedl. They would not operate till the people had an 'op-

portunity of confideruig and altering them, if they thought proper.

They could have it in their power to give contrary diredions to their

members of congrefs. But I obferve with regret, that there is a ge-
neral fpirit

of jealoufy with refpeiT; to our northern brethren. Had we
this political jealoufy in 177^ ? If we had, it would have damped our

ardor and intrepidity ;
and prevented that unanimous refiftance which

enabled us to triumph over our enemies. It was not a Virginian, Car-

tilinian or Peiitifyl'vanian, but the glorious name of an Arperican that ex-

tended from one end of the continent to the other, that was then be-

loved and confided in. Did we then expe<5t, that in cafe of fuccefs, we
Ihould be armed againft one another ? I would have fubmitted to

Britifti tyranny rather than to northern tyranny, had what we have

been told, been true, that they had no part of that philanthropic fpirit,

which chenfties fraternal affedlion, unites friends, enables them to-

achieve the moft gallant exploits, and renders them formidable to o-

ther nations. Gentlemen fay that the ftates have not fimilar interefts ;

that what will accommodate their interefts will be incompatible with,

ours ; and that the northern oppreflion will fetter, and manacle the

hands of the fouthern people. Wherein does this difiimllarity confift ?

3Does not our exiftence as a nation depend on our union ? Is it to be

fuppofed that their principles will be fo conftuprated, and that they
will be fo blind to their own true interefts, as to alienate the afledlions

of the fouthern ftates, and adopt meafures which will produce dii'con-

tents and terminate in a diffolution of an union as neceffary to their hap-

pinefs as to ours ? Will not brotherly affeiSlion rather be cultivated i"

Will not the great principles of reciprocal friendfhip, and mutual amity
l»e confiontly inculcated, fo as to conciliate all parts of the union \ This
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will be Inevitably ncceflary from th«^ unity of their interefts with ouri.

To fuppofe that tliey would ai5t contrary to thefe principles, would b«

to fuppofe them to be not only deft:itute of honor and probity, but void

of reafon—not only bad, but mad men.

The honorable gentleman has warned us to guard agalnft European

politics. Shall we not be more able to fet their machinations at defi-

ance, by uniting our councils and llrength, than by fplitting into fac-

tions and divifiens ? Our divifiens and confequent debility are the oh-

jeils moft ardently wilhed for by the nations of Europe. What caufe

induced Great-Britain and other European nations which had fettle-

nients in America, to keep their colonies in an infantine condition ?

What caufe leads them to exclude our veffels from the Weft-Indies?

The fear of our becoming important and powerful. Will not they be

p»:»petually ftimulated by this fear ? Will not they incefiantly endea-

vour to deprefs us by force or ftratagems ? Is there no danger to be

apprehended from Spain, whofe extenfive and invaluable pol*cfiions are

in our vicinity ? Will that nation rejoice at an augmentation of our

ftrength or wealth ?

But we are told that we need not be afraid of Great-Britain.—Will

that great, that warlike, that vindid:ive nation, lofe the d.-fire of reveng-

ing her lofles and difgraces ? Will ftie paffively overlook flagrant viola-

tions of the treaty .' Will fhe lofe the defire of retrieving thofc laurels

which are buried in America ? Should I transfufe into the breaft of a

Briton, that cOTor /»i7/;7> which fo ftrongly predominates in my own,
he would fay, IVbile I have a guinea^ I Jhall give it to recover

loji
A-

Dterlca.

But fays another gentleman, the maritime powers of Europe look

with anxious and jealous eyes on you—While you are helplefs, they
will let you alone, but if you attempt to become refpedlable, they will

erulh you !
—Is this the language or confolation of an American .'

Muft we acquiefce to continue in this fituatlon ? We ihould by this

way of reafoning facrifice our own honor, and interefls, to pleafe thofe

fupercilious nations, and promote their interefls
;
and with every

means of acquiring a powerful fleet, would never have a fhip of the

line.—To promote their glory we fhould become wretched and con-

temptible. Our national glory, our honor, our interefls forbid this

difgraceful condudt. It may be faid that the ancients who deferved

and acquired glory, have loft their liberty. Call to mind the many
nations of Indians and Cannibals that have loft It likewifa. And who
would not rather be a Roman, than one of thofe who hardly deferve to

be enumerated among the human fpecies .''

This queftion is as important as the revolution which fevered us

from the Britifli empire. It refts now to be determined whether Ama*
rica has in reality gained by that change which has been thought fo

glorious
—and whether thofe hecatombs of American heroes, whofe

blood fo freely flied at the ftirlne of liberty, fell in vain, or whether

we fliall eftablifti fuch a government as (hall reader America refpevRa-
ble and happy. I wi(h her not only to be internally pofiefl'ed of politi-

cal and civil liberty, but to be formidable, terrible, and dignified in war,
and not depend on the ambitious Princes of Europe for tranquillity,

fscurity or fafety, I alk if the moft petty of thofe princes, even the
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!Dey of Algiers, v/ere to make war upon us, if the other ftates of Eu-

rope (hould keep a neutrality, whether we fliould not be reduced to
the greateft diftrefs ? Is it not in the power of any maritime power
to feize our veffels, and deftroy our commerce with impunity ?

But we are told that the New-Englanders mean to take our trade

from us, and make us hewers of wood and carriers of water ; and the

next moment that they will emancipate our flaves ! But how incon-

fiftent is this ? They tell you that the admlflTion of the importation of

flaves for twenty years, fhevvs that their policy is to keep us weak,
and yet the next moment they tell you, that they intend to fet them
free ! If it be their objeA to corrupt and enervate us, will they e-

mancipate our flaves ? Thus they complain and argue againft it on

contradidory principles.
—The confl:itution is to turn the world

toffy

tur-vy^ to make it anfvver their various purpofes.

Can it be faid that liberty of confcience is in danger ? I obferve on
the fide of the conftitution, thofe who have been champions for religi-
ous liberty, an attack on which I would as foon refifl as one on civil li-

berty. Do they employ confifl:ent arguments to fhew that it is in dan-

ger ? They inform you that Turks, Jews, Infidels, Chriftians, and all

other fedismay be prefident, and command the fleet and army, there

being no teft to be required. And yet the tyrannical and inquifitorial

congrefs, will aflc me as a private citizen, what ismy opinion on religi-

on, and punifli me if it does not conform to theirs ! I cannot think the

gentleman could be ferious when he made thefe repugnant and incom-.

patible objeAions. ,

With refpe6l to previous amendments, what will be the confequence?

Virginia firft difcovered the defedls of the exifting confederacy..
When the legiflature v.'as fitting, a few years ago, they fent an invitati-

on to the other ft:atesto make amendments to it. After fome prepara-

tory fteps, the late federal convention vt^as called. To this were fent

feledt deputies from all the itates except Rliode-Tfiand. After five

months fpent in tedious and painful invefi;igation, they with great dif-

ficulty devifed the paper on the table, and it has been adopted by eve-

ry flate which lias confidered and difcuffed it.—Virginia is about dic-

tating again to the other fliates. Eight ftates have exercifed their fo- .

vereignty in ratifying it. Yet with a great deal of humility we aflc

them to refcind, and make fuch alterations as the ancicrit dominion fliall

think proper. States are but an aggregate of individuals. Would not

an individual fpurn at fuch a requifition ? They will fay, it has been laid

beforeyeu, and ifyou do not like it, confider
the cmfequences. We are asfreey

ffier Virginia f
and as independent, as you are ; ive do not like to be dilated to by

you. But fay gentlemen, we can afterwards come into the enion—we

may come in at another time—that is, if they do not accede to our dic-

tatorial mandate. They are not of fuch a yielding, pliant ftufi^, as to

revoke a decifion founded on their moft folemn deliberations, to grati-

fy our capricious wifties.

? After hearing the arguments on this fubjedl, and finding fuch a va-

riety of contradidory objedlions, I am the more averfe to folicit ano-

ther convention, from which I fliould expedl great difcord, and no

good eife6t at all. Not doubting the fincerity of gentlemen's proteftati-

ons, I fay, the mode pointed out in the conftitution is much better.
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"For, according to their mode, the union would never be complete, till

the thirteen ftates had acceded to it, and eight flates muft refcind and

Tevoke what they have done. By the paper before you, if two'thirds

of the flates think amendments neceffary, congrefs are obliged to call a

convention to propofe amendments, which are to be fubmitted to the

legiflatures, or conventions in three-fourths of the ftates, the acquief-
cence of which, will render them binding. Now is there not a greater

probability of obtaining the one than the other ? Will not nine ftates

more probably agree to any amendments than thirteen ? The dodlrine

X)f chances is in favor of it.

U'nlefs we in vain look for a perfeiSt conftitution, we ought to take it.

In vain you will feek from India to the pole, for a perfeA conftitution.

Though it may have certain defeds, yet I doubt whether any fyftem
more perfed; can be obtained at this time. Let us no longer purfue
chimerical and ridiculous fyftems. Let us try it—experience is the

beft teft. It will bear equally on all the ftates from New-Hampfhire to

Georgia; and as it will operate equally on all, they will all call for a-

mendments ; and whatever the fpirit of America calls for, muft doubt-

vlefs take place immediately.

I confider congrefs as ourfelves, as our fellow-citizens, and no more
different from us than our delegates in the ftate legiflature. I confider

them as having all a fellow-feeling for us, and that they will never for-

get that this government is that of the people. Under this impreiTi-

on,I conclude that they will never dare to go beyond the bounds pre-
fcribed in the conftitution ; and that as they are eligible and removea-

ble by ourfelves, tliere is fufficient refpenfibility
—for where the pow-

er of eledion frequently reverts to the people, and that reverfion is un-

impeded, there can be no danger.
—Upon the whole this is the queftl-

on—flaall it be adopted or rejeded ? With refpeit to previous a-

mendments they are equal to rejedlion. They are abhorrent to my
mind.—I confider them as the greateft of evils— 1 think myfelf bound
to vote againft every rneafure which I conceive to be a total rejeiftion,

than which nothing in my conception, can be more imprudent, def-

 trudive and calamitous.

with o-iv.Mr. Tyler.
—Mr. Chairman—I fliould have been fatisfied

ing my vote on the queftion to day, but as I wilh to hand down to

pofterity my oppolition to this fyftem, I conceive it to be my duty to

declare the principles on which I difapprove of it, and the caufe ofmy
oppofition. I have ferioufly confidered the fubjedt in my mind, and
when I confider the effedls which may happen to this country from its

adoption, I tremble at it. My oppofition to it arofe iirft from general

principles, independent of any local confideration. But when I find

that the conftitution is expreifed in indefinite terms—in terms, which
the gentlemen who compofed it, do not all concur in the meaning of;—
I fay that when it istlu'.s liable to objtdVions and different conftrudions,
I find no reft in my mind. Thole claules which ani'wer different con-

ftrudions, will be ufed to ferve particular purpofes. If the able mem-
bers who compofed it, cannot agrte on the conftruilion of it, fhall I

bethought rafh or wrong to paft cenfure oaits ambiguity ?

The worthy member laft up has brought us to a degrading Ctuation ;

that we have no right to propofe amendments. I fiiould have ei:p;id-
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ed fnch language had W€ already adopted a conftitutlon, which will

preclude us from this advantage. If we propofe to them to reconfi-

der what they have done, and not refcind it, will it be dilating to

them ? I do not undertake to fay that our amendments will bind o-

ther ftates
;

I hope no gentleman will be fo weak as to fay fo. But no

gentleman on the other fide will deny our right of propofing amend-
ments. Wherefore is it called divSatorial ? it is not my wifli that

they fhould refcind, but fo much as will fecure our peace and liberty.
"We wi(h to propofe fuch amendments to the fitter flates, as will recon-

cile all the ftates. Will gentlemen think this will diflblve the union ?

Among all the chimeras adduced on this occafion, we are intimidat-

ed with the fear of being attacked by the petty princes of Europe. The
little predatory nations of Europe are to crofs the Atlantic and fall up-
on us, and to avoid this, we muft adopt this government with all its

defeats. Are we to be frightened into its adoption ?

The gentleman has objecfted to previous amendments becaufe the

people did not know them. Have they feen their fubfequent amend-
ments ? [Here Mr. Inncs rofe and explained the difference—That

previous amendments would be binding on the people, though they
had never feen them, and fhould have no opportunity of conlidering
them before they (hould operate : But that fubfequent amendments

teingonly recommendatory in their nature, could be reviewed by the

people before they would become a part of the fyftem ;
and if they dif-

approved-of them, they might dire6l their delegates in congrefs to al-

ter and modify them.] Mr. Tyler then proceeded
—Ihave feen their

fubfequent amendments, and although they hold out fomething like

the thing we wifli, yet they have not entered pointedly and fubftantial-

ly into it. What have they faid about diredl taxation ? They have

faid nothing on this fubjecl. Is there any limitation of, or reftri6lioQ

•n, the federal judicial power ? I think not. So that gentlemen hold

out the idea of amendments which will not alter one dangerous part of

it. It contains many dangerous articles. No gentleman here can give
fuch a conftruvflion of it, as will give general fatisfadion. Shall we
be told that we (hall be attacked by the Algerines, and that difunion

will take place unlefs we adopt it ? Such language as this I did not

expecit here. Little did I think that matters would come to this, when
•we feparated from the mother country

—There, fir, every man is a-

menable to punilhnient. There is far lefs refponfibility in this govern-
ment. Britifh tyranny would have been more tolerable. By our pre-
fent government every man is fecure in his jierfon, and the enjoyment
of his property. There Is no man who is not liable to be puniflied for

mifdeeds. I afk what is it that diflurbs men when liberty is in the high-
eft aenith ? Human nature will always be the fame. Men never were,
nor ever will be fatisfied with their happinefs.

They tell you, that one letter's alteration will deftroy it. I fay that

It is very far from being perfeA. I afk if it were put in Immediate c-

peration, whether the people could bear it
;
—whether two bodies can

tax the fame fpecies of property ? The idea of two omnipotent pow-
ers is inconfiftent. The natural tendency muft be, either a revolt, or

the deftrudion of the ftate goTernments, and a confolidation of them
all into one j^eneral fyftem. If we are to be confolidated, let it be o«
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better grounds. So long at climate will have cffe»^ on men, fo long
will the different climates of the United States, render us differenc.

Therefore a confolidation is contrary to our nature, and can only be

fupported by an arbitrary government.

Previous and fubfequent amendments are no^^^the only difpute, and
when gentlemen fay, that there is a greater probability of obtaining the

one, than the other, thty accompany their affertions with no kind of

argument. What is the reafon that amendments cannot be got after

ratification ? Becaufe we have granted power.
—Becaufe the amend-

ments you propofe will diminifli their power, and undo fome daufesin

that paper. This argument proves to me, that they cannot be feri-

ous. It has been plainly proved to you, that it is impracticable. Lo-
cal advantages are given up as well as the regulation of trade. When
this is the cafe, will the little ftates agree to an alteration ? When
gentlemen infill on this without producing any argument, they will

find no credulity in me. Another convention ought to be had, whe-
ther the amendments be previous or fubfequent. They fay another

convention is dangerous. How is this proved ? It is only their affer-

tion. Gentlemen tell us we (hall be ruined without adoption. Is this

reafonable ? It does not appear fo to me.

Much has been faid on the fubje6l of war by foreigners, and the In-

dians. But a great deal has been faid in refutation of it. Give me
leave to fay, that from the fituation of the powers of Europe at this

time, no danger is to be apprehended from thence. Will the French

go to war with you, if you do not pay them what you owe them ?

Will they thereby deftroy that balance, to preferve which, they have
taken fuch immenfe trouble ? But Great-Britain will go to war with,

you, unlefs you comply with the treaty. Great-Britain, which to my
ibrrow, has monopolized our trade, is to go to war with i#unlefs the

law of treaties be binding. Is this reafonable ? It is not the interefb

of Britain to quarrel with us. She will not hazard any meafure which

may tend to take our trade out of her hands. It is not the intereft of

Holland to fee us deftroyed, or opprefTed, It is the intereft of every na-

tion in Europe to keep up the balance of power, and therefore they will

not fuffer any nation to attack us, without immediately interfering.

But much is faid of the propriety of our becoming a great, and pow-
erful nation. There is a great difference between offenfive and defen-

ilve war. If we can defend oiirfelves, itis fufficient. Shall we facri-

fice the peace and happinefs of this country, to enable us to make wan-
ton war ?

My conduit through the revolution will juftify me.
—I have invaria-

bly wifhed to oppofe oppreffions. It is true, that I have now a paltry
office. I am willing to give it up—away with it.—It has no influence

on my prefent conduct. I wiflied congrefs to have the regulation of

trade. I was of opinion that a partial regulation alone would not fuf-

fice. I was among thofe members who a few years ago propofed that

regulation. I have lamented that I have put my hand to it, fince this

meafure may have grown out of it. It was the hopes of our people to

have their trade on a refpe<5table footing. But it never entered into my
kead that we fhould quit liberty,

and throw ourfelves into the hands of

K 3.
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vn energetic governmsnt. Do you want men to be freer, or lefs frc^

than they are ? Gentlemen have been called upon to fhew the caufea

of this nieafure.—None have been fhewn. Gentlemen fay we (hall be
ruined unlefs we adopt it. We muft give up our opinions. We can-

not judge for ourfelves.—I hope gentlemen before this, have been fatif-

lied that fuch language is improper. All ftates which have heretofore

been lavifli in the conceflion of power, and relinquifhment of privileges,
have loft their liberty .i' It has been often obferved (and it cannot be

too often obferved) that liberty ought not to be given up without

knowing the terms. The gentlemen themfelves cannot agree in the

conftrudtion of various claufes of it. And fo long as this is the cafe,

fo long {hall liberty be in danger.

Gentlemen fay we are jealous
—I am not jealous of this houfe. I

could truft my life with them. If this conftitution were fafer I fhould

not be afraid. But its defcvSls warrant my fufpicions and fears. We
are not paffing laws now, but laying the foundation on which laws are

to be made. We ought therefore to be cautious how we decide.

When I confider the conftitution in all its parts, I cannot but dread its

operation. It contains a variety of powers too dangerous to be vefted

in any fet of men whatfoever. Its power of diredt taxation, the fupre-

macy of the laws of the union, and of treaties, are exceedingly dange-
rous.—I have never heard any manner of calling the prefident to ac-

count for his condutfl, nor even the members of the democratic branch

of the government. We may turn out our ten members, but what
can we do with the other fifty-five. The wifdom of Great-Britain

gave each ftate its own legiflative afiembly, and judiciary, and a right
to tax themfelves. When they attempted to infringe that right, we de-

clared war. This fyftem violates that right. In the year 1781 the

affembly were obliged to pafs a law that forty members could pafs
laws. I have heard many members fay that it was a great departure
from the conftitution, and that it would lead to ariftocracy. If we
could not truft forty, can we truft ten ? Thofe wh© lay a tax ought to

be amenable to the payment of a proportionate ihare of it. I fee no-

thing in their fubfequent amendments going to this point
—that we fhall

have a right to tax ourfelves. But gentlemen fay, that this would def-

troy the conftitution. Of what avail then will their fubfequent amend-
ments be ? Will gentlemen fatisfy themfelves that when they adopt
this conftitution, their country will be happy ? Is not the country di-

vided ? Is it a happy government which divides the people, and fets

brother in oppofition to brother ? Thismeafure has produced anarchy
and confufion. We ought to have been unanimous, and gone fide by
-fide, as we went through the revolution. Inftead of unanimity, it has

produced a general diverfity of opinions, which may terminate in the

moft unhappy confequences.
—We only wifli to do away ambiguities,

and eftablilh our rights on clear and explicit terms. If this be done,
we fhall be all like one man—we Ihall unite and be happy. But ifwe
adopt it in its prefent form, unanimity or concord can never take

place.
—After adoption, we can never expe\5l to fee it amended

;
be-

caufe they will confider requefts and folicitations for amendments as ia

a high degree didtatorial.—They will fay, jo?/ haveftgned and fealed, and

you cannot now retraci.—When I review all thefe confiderations, my
heart is full, and can never be at peace, till I fee thefe defe(5l« remov-
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ed. Our only confolatlon is the virtue of the prefent age. It is poffi-

ble that when they fee the country divided, thefe politicians will re--

concile the minds of their countrymen, by introducing fuch alteration*

as Ihall be deemed neceflary. Were it not for this hope, I Ihould be

in defpair. I fhall fay no more, but that 1 wifk my name to be feen ia

the yeas and nays, that it may be known that my o^pofition arofe froni

a full perfuafion and convidlion, of its being dangerous to the liberties

ofmy country.

Mr. Stephtu addrefTed the chairman, but In fo low a voice that he
could not be diftindlly heard.—He defcribed in a feeling manner the

unhappy fituation of the country, and the abfolute neceflity of prevent-

ing a diimemberment of the confederacy. I was, fays he, lent hither to

adopt the conftitution as it is, but fuch is my regard for my fellow-citi-

zens, that I would concur in amendments. The gentlemen on the o-

ther llde have adduced no reafons or proofs to convince us, that the a-

mendments Ihould become a part of the fyftem, before ratification.

What reafon have we to fufpedl, that perfons who are chofen from a-

mong ourfelves, will not agree to the introdu6lion of fuch amendmentr
as will be defired by the people at large ?—In- all fafe and free govern-
ments, there ought to be a judicious mixture of the three different

kinds of government. This government is a compound of thofe dif-

ferent kinds. But the democratic kind preponderates as it ought to

do. The members of one branch are immediately chofen by the peo-

ple ; and the people alfo ele*5l in a fecondary degree the members of

the other two. At prefent we have no conf<?derate government.
Itexifts but in name.—The honorable gentlemen alked where is the

genius of America ? What elfe but that genius has flimulated the peo-

ple to reform that government, which woeful experience has proved
to bp totally inelFicient. Wliat has produced the unifon of fentinients

in the flates on this fubjedl ] I expeded that filial duty and affecftion

would have impelled him to ei^.quire for the genius of Virginia
—that

genius which formerly refifted Britilh tyranny, and in the language of

manly intrepidity and fortitude faid to that nation—thus far and nofar^
therjhallyou proceed. What has become of that genius which fpoke
that magnanimous language

—that genius which produced the federal

convention ? Yonder flie is in a mournful attire, her hair difhevelled— 

dillrefled with grief and forrow—fupplicating our afTiflance, againfl:

gorgons, fiends and hydras, which are ready to devour her, and carry
defolation throughout lier country. She bewails the decay of trade and

negledl of agriculture
—her farmers difcouraged—her fhip- carpenters,

blackfmlths and all other tradefmen unemployed. She cafls her eyes
on thefe, and deplores her inability to relieve them. She fees, and la-

ments that the profit of her commerce goes to foreign ftates. She fur-

ther bewails that allfhe can raife by taxation is inadequate to her ne-

ceHities.—She fees religion die by her fide—public faith proilituted,
and private confidence lofl between man and man. Are the hearts of

her citizens fo deaf to compaflion that they will not go to her relief ? If

they are fo infatuated, the dire ccnfequences may be eaiily forefeen.—
Expoftulations muft be made for the defe^^lion of Virginia, when con-

grefi meets. They will enquire where fhe has lately difcovered io

much political wifdom—fhe that gave r.n irnmeiile trail of country to

irelicYethe general diftrelTes ?—"Wherein conlills her fupfTiorlty to lier,
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friends of South-Carolina, and the refpedahle ftate of Maflachufett*,
who to prevent adiflblution of the union, adopted the conftitution, and

propofed inch amendments as they thought neceflary, placing confidence

in the other ftates, that they would accede to them ? After making
feveral other remarks, he conchided by declaring that in his opinion,

they were about to determine whether we fhould be one of the United

States or not.

Mr. Zacbariab 'Johnfon.
—Mr. Chairman—I am now called upon to

decide the greateft of all queftions
—a queftion which may involve the

felicity or mifery of myfelf and pofterity. 1 have hitherto liftened at-

tentively to the arguments adduced by both fides, and attended to hear

the difcuflion of the mofl complicated parts of the fyftem by gentle-
men of grest abilities. Having now come to the ultimate flage of the

inveftigation, I thmk it my duty to declare my fentiments on the fub-

je6}:.
When I view the neceflity of government among mankind, and

its happy operation when judicioufly conftrudled, and when I view the

principles nf this conftitution, and the fatisfadory and liberal manner
in which they have been developed by the gentleman in the chair, and

feveral other gentlemen ;
and when T view on the other hand, the

ilrained conftru<9;ion which has been put, by the gentlemen on the o-

ther fide, on every word and fy liable, in endeavouring to prove oppref-
iions which can never poffibly happen, my judgment is convinced of

the fafety and propriety of this fyftem. This convidion has not arifen

from a blind acquiefcence or dependence on the afiertiens and opinions
of others, but from a full perfuafioH of its redlifude, after an attentive

and mature confideration of the fubjedl ;
the arguments of other gen-

tlemen having only confirmed the opinion which I had previoufly form-

ed, and which I was determined to abandon, fhould I find it to be ill

founded.

As to the principle of reprefentation, I find it attended to in thisgo-
rernment in the fulleft manner.—It is founded on abfolute equality.
"When I fee the power of eleding the reprefentatives

—the principal
branch—in the people at large

—in thofe very perfons v ho are the

conftituents of the ftate legiflatures; when I find that the other branch

is chofen by the ftate legiflatures ;
that the executive is eligible in a fcr-

condary degree by the people likewife, and that the terms of elections

are O'ert, and proportionate to the difficulty, and magnitude of the ob-

jedls which they are to ail upon ;
and when in addition to this, I find

that no perfon holding an-^ office
under the United States fhall be a mem-

ber of either branch—T fay, when I review all thele things, that I

plainly fee a fecurity of the liberties of this country, to which we may
fafely truft. Were this government defe(5live in this fundamental prin-

ciple of reprefentation, it would be fo radical, thatitviould admit of

no remedy.

I fhall confider feveral other parts which are much objedled to. As
to the rejiulation of the militia, I feel myfelf doubly interefted. Hav-

ing anun'erous offspring, I am careful to prevent the eftabliftiment of

any regulation that might entail opprtfiion on them. When gentlemen
of hi(Th abilities in this houfe, and whrm 1 refped, tell us that the mi-

litia n=^ay be lubjec?ed to martial law in time of peace, and whenfoever

congrefs may pieafe, 1 am much aftonifhed. My judgment is aftray and
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exceedingly undlfcerning, if it can bear fuch a conflrudllon. Congrefs

has only the power of arming, and difciplining them. The ftates have

the appointment of the officers, and the authority of training the mi-

litia according to the difcipline prefcribed by congrefs. When called

into the adtual fervice of the United States, fhey fhall be fubjedl to the

marching orders of the United States.—Then, and then only it ought
to be fo.—When we advert to the plain and obvious meaning of the

words, without twilling and torturing their natural fignification, we
mufl be fatisfied that this objedion is groundlefs. Had we adverted to

the true meaning, and not gone further, we fl.ould not be here to-day,
but weuld have come to a decifion long ago. We are alfo told, that

religion is not fecured—that religious tefts are not required.
—You will

find that the exdufion of tefts, will flrongly tend to eiiablifli religious

freedom. If tefts were required
—and if the church of England, or

any other were eftablifhed, I might be excluded from any ofiice under

the government, becaufe my conlcience might not permit me to take

the teft required. The diverfity of opinions and variety of fedls in the

United States, have juftly been reckoned a great fecurity with relpedt
to religious liberty. The difficulty of eftablifhing an uniformity of

religion in this country is immenfe.—The extent of the country is

very great. The multiplicity of fedts is very great likewife. The peo-

ple are not to be difarmed of their weapons—They are left in full pof-
feffion of them. The government is adminiftered by the reprefenta-
tives of the people voluntarily and freely chofen. Under thefe circum-

flances, (hould any one attempt to eftablifli their own fyfteni, in preju-
dice of the reft, they would be univerfally detefted and oppofed, and

eafily fruftrated. This is a principle which ftcures religious liberty
moft firmly. The government will depend on the afnftance of the

people in the day of diftrefs. This is the cafe in all governments. It-

never was otherwife. They objedt to this government, becaufe it is

ftrong and energetic ; and with refpedl to the rich and poor, that it

will be favorable to the one and oppreffive to the other. It is right it

ihould be energetic. This does not fhew that the poor fliall be more

oppreffed than the rich. Let us examine it. If it admits that private
and public juftice (hould be done, it admits what is juft. As to the

indolent and fraudulent, nothing will reclaim thefe, but the hand of

force and compulfion. Is there any thing in this government which
will ftiew that it will bear hardly and unequally on the honeft and in-

duftrious part of the community .'' I think not. As to the mode of

taxation, the proportion of each ftate being known, cannot be exceed-

ed. And fuch proportion will be raifed in the moft equitable manner
of the people, according to their ability. There is nothing to warrant

a fuppofition that the poor will be equally taxed with the wealthy and

opulent.

I ftiall make a comparifon, to illuftrate my obfervations, between
the ftate and the general government. In our ftate government, fo

much admired by the worthy gentleman over the way, though there

are 1 700 militia in fome counties, and but 150 in others, yet every

county fends two members to affift in legiHating for the whole commu-
nity. There is this difproportion between the refpedable county of Au-

gufa, which I have the honor to reprefent, and the circumfcribed nar-

row county of ITdrivici ; yet Au^-^'JIa has no mere legiflivtive ihiiuence
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than Warwick! Will any gentleman tell us, that this is a more equal

reprefentation than is fixed in the conftitution, whereby 30,000 are to

fend one reprefentative, in whatever place they may refide ? By the.

fame ftate fyftem the poor in many inftaaces pay as much as the]rich.
—

Many laws occur to my mind, where I could fhew you, that the reprefen-
tation & taxation bears hard on thofewho live in large remote back coun-

ties. The mode of taxation is more oppreffive to us than to the refb

of the community. Laft fall when the principle of taxation was debat-

ed, it was determined that tobacco fhould be received in difcharge ot

taxes
;
but this did not reheve us, for it would not fetch w^hat it coft

us, as the diftance is fo great, and the carriage fo difficult.—Other fpe-
cific articles were not received in payment of taxes, fo that we had no
ether alternative than to pay fpecie, which was a peculiar hardfliip.

I

could point out many other difadvantages which we labor under, but 1

ihall not now fatigue the houfe.

It is my lot to be among the poor people. The mo ft that I can

claim, or flatter myfelf with, is to be of the middle rank.—I wifh no

more, for I am. contented. But I fhall give my opinion unbiafTed,
and uninfluenced—without erudition or eloquence, but with firm-

nefs and candor. And in fo dfiing, I will fatisfy my confcience.—
If this conftitution be bad, it will bear equally as hard on me, as on

any member of the fociety
—It will bear hard on my children, who

are as dear to me, as any man's children can be to him. Having their

felicity and happinefs at heart, the vote I (hall give in its favor, can on-

ly be imputed to a convidlion of its utility and propriety.

When I look for refponfibility, I fully find it in that paper. When
the members of the government depend on ourfelves for their appoint-

ment, and will bear an equal fliare of the burthens impofed on the peo-

ple
—when their duty is infeparably conneded with their intereft, I con-

ceive there can be no danger. Will they fori'eit the friendihip and con-

fidence of their countrymen, and counteract their own interefts ? As-

they will probably have families, they cannot forget them—When one

of them fees that providence has given him a numerous family, he will

be averfe to lay taxes on his own pofterity. They cannot cfcape them.

They will be as liable to be taxed as any other perfons in the commu-

nity.
—Neither is he fure, that he ftiall enjoy the place again, if he breaks

his faith. When I take thefe things into confideration, I think there

is fufficient refponfibility.

As to the amendments now on your table, befides the impropriety
of propofing them to be obtained previous to ratification, they appear
to me, to be evidently and clearly objedlionable.

—Look at the bill of

rights ;
it is totally mutilated and deftroyed, in that paper. The J 5th

article of the bill of rights of Virginia is omitted entirely in this pro-

pofed bill of rights. That article fays,
" That no free government, or

the blefling of liberty, can be preferved to any people, but by a firm

adherence te juftice, moderation, temperance, frugality, and virtue,

and by frequent recurrence to fundamental principles."
—This article is

the beft of the whole—Take away this, and all is gone. Look at the

firft article of our bill of rights. It fays that all men are by nature e-

qually free and independent. Does that paper acknowledge this? Nc,—
It denies it.
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They tell us that they fee a progrefllve danger of bringing about e-

Ttiancipation. The principle has begun fince the revolution. Let us

do what we will, it will come round. Slavery has been the foundati-

on of that impiety and diflipation, which have been fo much diffeminat-

«d among our countrymen. If it were totally abolifhed, it would do
much good.

Gentlemen fay that we deftroy our own principles by fubfequent a-

mendments. They fay that it is ailing inconfiftent with our reafons—
Let us examine this pofition. Here is a principle of united wifdanz

founded on mutual benefits
; and as experience may (hew defects, we

ftipulate, that when they will happen, they Ihall be amended—That
when a majority finds defedls, we will fearch a remedy and apply it.

There are two ways of amending it, pointed out in the fyftem itfelf—
"When introduced either way, they are to be binding.

I am happy to fee that happy day approaching, when we lofe fight
of diffenfions and difcord, which are one of the greateft fources of po-
litical misfortunes. Divifion is a dreadful thing. This conftitution may
have defe(fts. There can be no human inftitution without defedls.—
"We muft go out of this world to find it otherwife. The annals of man-
"kind do not fhew us one example of a perfed; conftitution.

When I fee fuch a diverfity of opinions among gentlemen on this oc-

cafion, it bringstomy recoUedlion, a portion of hiftory which ftrongly
warns us to be moderate and cautious. The hiftorical facfts to which
I allude, happened in a fituation fimilar to our own. When the par-
liament of England beheaded Icing Charles the firft, conquered their e-

nemies, obtained liberty and eftabliflied a kind of republic, one would
think that they would have had fufficient wifdom and policy to pre-
ferve that freedom and independence, which they had with fuch diffi-

culty acquired. What was the confequence ?—That they would not
bend to the fandlion of laws, or legal authority.

—For the want of an
efficient and judicious fyftem of republican government, coijfufion and

anarchy took place. Men became fo lawlefs, fo deliitute of principles,
and fo utterly ungovernable, that to avoid greater calamities, they were
driven to the expedient of fending for the fon of that monarch whom
they had beheaded, that he might become their mafler. This is like our
fituation in fome degree. It will completly refemble it, ihould we lofe

our liberty as they did. It warns and cautions us to fliun their fate, by
avoiding the caufes which produced it : Shall we lofe our blood and
treafure which we loft in the revolution and permit anarchy and mife-

ry to complete the ruin of this country ? Under thefe impreffions, and
for thefe reafons, I am for adopting the conftitution without previous
amendments. I will go any length afterwards to reconcile it to gen-
tlemen by propofing fubfequent amendments. The great and wife
ftate of Maffachufetts has taken this ftep. The great and wife ftate of

Virginia might fafely do the fame. I am contented to reft my happinefs
•on that footinjr.

Mr. Henry.
—Mr. Chairman—When we were told of the difficulty

©{obtaining previous amendments, I contended that they might be as

«afily obtained as fubfequent amendments. We are told that nine
'ftates have adopted it. If fo, when tife government gets in motion,
%ave they not a right to confider our aii^endments as well as if v/e a-
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dopted firft ? If we remonnrate, hiay they not confider and admit

our amendments ? But now, fir, when we have been favored with a

view of their fubfequent amendments, I am confirmed in what I ap-

prehended : and that is, that fubfequent amendments will make our

condition worfe. For they are placed in fuch a point of view, as will

make this convention ridiculous. T fpeak in plain direift language
—

It is extorted from me.—If this convention will fay, that the very right

by which amendments are defired, is not fecured, then I fay our rights
are not fecured. As we have the right of defiring amendments, why
Bot exercife it ? But gentlemen deny this right. It follows of courfe,

that if this right be not fecured, our other rights are not. The pro-

pofition of fubfequent amendments is only to lull our apprehenCons.
We fpeak the language of contradidiion and Inconfiftency, to fay that

rights are fecured, and then fay that they are not. Is not this placing
this convention in a contemptible light ? Will not this produce con-

tempt of us in congrefs and every other part of the world ? Will gen-
tlemen tell me that they are in earneft about thefe amendments ?

I am convinced they mean nothing ferious. What are the rights

which they do not propofe to fecure,—which they rejecSl ? For 1 con-

tend there are many efTential and vital rights which are omitted. One
is the power of diredt taxation. Gentlemen will not even give this in-

valuable right a place among their fubfequent amendments. And do

gentlemen mean ferioufly, that they will oppofe us on this ground on

the floor of congrefs ? If Virginia thinks it one of her deareft rights, fhe

need not expert to have it amended.—No, fir, it will be oppofed.
—

Taxes and excifes are to be laid,on us.—The people are to be opprefTed,

and the frate legiflature proftrated. Very material amendments are o-

mitted.—With refpe6t to your militia, we only requell, that, if con-

grefs fhould refufe to find arms for them, this country may lay out their

own money to purchafe them. But what do the gentlemen on the other

fide fay ?,. As much as that they will op])ofe you in this point alio ;

for if my'recoUeflion has not failed me, they have difcarded this alfo.

And fbali we be deprived of this privilege ? We propofe to have it,

ill cai'e there shall be a neceffity to claim it. And is this claim incom-

patible with the
f.'vfety of this country,

—with the grandeur and flrength
of the United States ? If gentlemen find peace and reft on their minds,

when the relinquifhment of our rights is declared to be necelTary for

the aggrandifement of the government, they are more contented than

I am.

Another thing which they have not mentioned, is the power of trea-

ties. Two-thirds of the fenators prefent can make treaties, and they
are, when made, to be the fupreme law of the land, and are to be pa-

, ramount to theftate conftitutions. We wilh to guard againft the tem-

porary l>(ipenl)on of our great national rights. We wifh fome qualifi-
cation of this dangerous power. We wilh to modify it. One amend-
ment which has been wilhedfor in this refpedt, is, that no tre;ity fhould
be made without the confent of a confiderable majority of both houfes.

I n;igl\r go on and enumerate many other great rights entirely negleded
by their lubfequent amendments, but I Ihall pafs over them in filence.

I am aftoniflit:d at what my Worthy friend (Mr. JnnesJ faid—that we
had no right of propofing previous amendments. That honorable gen-
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tleman is endowed with great eloquence,
—eloquence fplendid, magnl-

£cent and fufficient to fliake the human mind ! He has brought the

whole force of America againft this ftate. He has alfo ftrongly repre-
fented our comparative weaknefs with rel'pedl to the powers of Europe
But when I review the aAual ftate of things, I fee that dangers from
thence are merely ideal. His reafoninghas no effe6l on me. He can*

/not (hake my political faith. He admits our power over fubfequent
.amendments, though not over previous amendments. Where is the

diftinilion between them ? If we have a right to depart from
the letter of our coinmiffion in one inftance, we have in the o-

ther. For fubfequent amendments have no higher authority than

previous. We will be abfolutely certain of efcaping danger in

the one cafe, but not in the other. I think the apprehenfion expreff-
ed by another honorable gentleman has no good foundation.—He ap-

prehended civil difcord, if we did not adopt.
—I am willing to concede '

that he loves his country. I will for the fake of argument allow that I

am one of the meaneft of thofe who love their country. Put what
does this amount to ? The great and dire6l end of government is li-

Lerty.^
—Secure our liberty and privileges, and the end of government

is anfwered. If this be not effedually done, government is an evil.—.

What amendments does he propofe which fecure our liberty ? I aflc

pardon if I make a miftake, but it feems to me that his propofed fub-

jTequent amendments do not fecure one fmgle right. They fay that your
rights are fecured in the paper on the table, fo that thefe fubfequent
amendments are a mere fupererogation. They are Jiot neceffary, Jbe-

caufe the objedls intended to be fecured by them, are fecured already.
What is to become of the trial by jury ? Had its fecurity been made
a part of the cpnftitution it would have been fufficiently guarded. But ''i^i^^
as it is, in th3.t propofition, it is by no means explicitly fecured. Is it

not trifling to admit the neceflity of fecuring it and not do it in a pofi^

tive, unequivocal manner ? I wi(h I could place it in any other view
than a trifling one. It is only intended to attack every projeift of in-

troducing amendments.
—If they are ferious, why do they not join us,

and aflc in a manly, firm and refolute manner, for thefe amendments.
Their view is to defeat every attempt to amend. When they fpeak of

their fubfequent recommendations they tell you that amendments mu{l
be got, and the next moment they fay they are unneceflary !

I beg pardon of this houfe for having taken up more time than came I

to my (hare, and I thank them for the patience and polite attention

with which I have been heard. If I fliall be in the minority, I fhall

have thofe painful fenfations, which arife from a convidion of being

overpowered in a good caufe. Yet I will be a peaceable citizen ! My
head, my hand, and my heart ftiall be at liberty to retrieve the lofs

of liberty, and remove the defeds of that fyfteni, in a conftitutional

way. I wifh not to go to violence, but will wait with hopes that tha

fpirit which p*dominated in the revolution, is not yet gone, nor the

caufe of thofe who are attached to the revolution yet loft— I (hall there-

fore patiently wait in expe6lation of feeing that government changed
fo as to be compatible with the fafety, liberty and l>appinefs of the

people.

Governor Randolph,
—Mr. Chairman—One parting word I

humbljf

fuppUcate. L 6.
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The fuffrage which 1 fhall give in faror of the conftitution, will be
afcribed bj malice to motives unknown to my breaft. But although
for every other ai5l of my life, I fhall feek refuge in the metcy of God—
for this I requeft his

jujiice only. Left however fome future annahfl

jhould in the fpirit of party vengeance, deign to mention my name,
let hnn recite thefe truths,—that I wenc to the federal convention with
the ftrongeft aiFe>5lion for the union

;
that I ailed there in full conform-

ity with this affeftion ; that 1 refufed to fubfcribe, becaufe I had, as

I ftilihave, objedions to the conftitution, and wiftied a free enquiry in-

to its merits
;
and that the acceffion of eight fl-ates reduced our deliber-

ations to the fingle queftion of union or no union.

Mr. Prefident now refumed the chair, and Mr. Mathe^vs reported,
that the committee had according to order, again had the propofed con-

ftitution under their confideration, and had gone through the fame and
come to feveral refolutions thereupon, which he read in his place, and af-

terwards delivered in at the clerk's table, where the fame were again
read, and are as foUoweth :

WHEREAS the powers granted under the propofed conftitution are

the gift of the people, and every power not granted thereby, remains

with them, and at their will : No right therefore of any denominati-

on, can be cancelled, abridged, reftrained or modified by the congrefs,

by the fenate or houfe ot reprefentatives, a<51:ing in any capacity, by the

prefident, or any department or officer of the United States, except in

thofe inftances in which power is given by the conftitution for thofe

purpofes : And among other eflential rights, liberty of confcicnce and

of the prefs cannot be cancelled, abridged, reftrained or modified by any

authority of the United States
;

AND WHEREAS any imperfedlions which may exift in the faid

conftitution ought rather to be examined in the mode prefcribed there-

in for obtaining amendments, than by a delay with a hope of obtaining

previous amendments, to bring the union into danger :

Refohed, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the faid con-

ftitution be ratified.

But in order to relieve the apprehenfions of thofe, who may be foli-

citous for amendments,

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, . that whatfoever

amendments may be deemed neceffary be recommended to the confider-

ation of -the cengrefs, which ftiall firft afTemble under the faid conftitu-

tion, to be aited upon according to the mode prefcribed in the fifth arti-

cle thereof.

The firft refolution being read a fecond time, a motion was made, and

the queftion being put to amend the fame by fubftituting in lieu of the

iaid relolution and its preamble, the following refolution :

Refolved, That previous to the ratification of the new conftitution of

government recommended by the late federal convention, a declaration

-of rights aflertir.g and fecuring from encroachment the great principles
of civil and religious liberty, and the unalienable rights of the people,

together with amendments to the moft exceptionable parts of the faid

conftitution of government, ought to be referred by this conTentioE
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to the Other ftates in the American confederacy for their confidcra*

iion.

It pafled in the negative
—Ayes 80—Noes 88.

On motion of Mr. Patrick Henry, feconded by Mr. Theodorhl

Slandy the Ayes and Noes on the faid queftion were taken as foUow-
eth :—
AYES.—MelTrs. Edmund Cuftis, John Pride, Edmund Booker, Wil-

liam Cabell, Samuel Jordan Cabell, John Trigg, Charles Clay, Henry-
Lee (of Bourbon,) the hon. John Jones, MeiTrs. Binns Jonus, Charles

Pattefon, David Bell, Robert Alexander, Edmund Winfton, Thomas
Read, Benjamin Harrifon, the hon. John Tyler, Meflrs. David Pat-

tefon, Stephen Pankey, jun. Jofeph Michaux, Thomas H. Drew,
French Strother, Joel Early, Jofeph Jones, William Watkins, Me-
riwether Smith, James Uplhaw, John Fowler, Samuel Richardfon,

Jofeph Haden, John Early, Thomas Arthurs, John Guerrant, Wil-
am San-pfon, Ifaac Coles, George Carrington, Parke Qoodall, John
Garter Littlepage, Thomas Cooper, John Marr, Thomas Roane, Holt
B-ichefon, Benjamin Temple, Stephens Thompfon Mafon, William
White, Jonathan Pattefon, Clu-iftopher Robertfon, John Logan, Hen-
ry Pawling, John Miller, Green Clay, Samuel Hopkins, Richard

Kennon, Thomas Allen, Alexander Robertfon, John Evans, Walter

Crocket, Abraham Trigg, Matthew Walton, John Steele, Robert
Williams, John Wilfon (of Pittfylvania,) Thomas Turpin, Patrick

Henry, Robert Lawfon, Edmund Ruffin, Theodorick Bland, William

Grayfon, Cuthbert Bullitt, Thomas Carter, Henry Dickenfon, James
Monroe, John Dawfon, George Mafon, Andrew Buchanan, John
Howell Briggs, Thomas Edmunds, the hon. Richard Carey, Samuel
Edminfon, and James MoHtgomerj'.

NOES.—The Hon. Edmund Pendleton, Efq. Prefident, MefFrs. George
Parker, George Nicholas, Wilfon Nicholas, Zachariah Johnfon, ArclS-
bald Stuart, WilUam Dark, Adam Stephen, Martin M'Ferran, Willi-

am Fleming, James Taylor (of Caroline,) the hon. Paul Carrington,
Meffrs. Miles King, Worhch Weftwood, David Stuart, Charles Simms,
Humphrey Marlhall, Martin Pickett, Humphrey Brooke, John Shear-

man Woodcock, Alexander White, Warner Lewis, Thomas Smith,

George Clendinen, John Stewart, William Mafon, Daniel Fifher,
Andrew Woodrow, Ralph Humphreys, George Jackfon, John Prun-

ty, Ifaac Vanmeter, Abel Seymour, His Excellency Governor Ran-

dolph, John Marlhall, Nathaniel Burwell, Robert Andrews, James
Johnfon, Robert Breckenridge, Rice Bullock, William Fleet, Burdit

Aihton, William Thornton, James Gordon (of Lancafter,) Henry
Towles, Levin Powell, William Overton Callis, Ralph Wormley, jun.
Francis Corbiu, William M'Clcrry, Willis Riddick, Solomon Shep-
herd, William Clayton, Burwell Baffett, James Webb, James Taylor
(of Norfolk,) John Stringer, Littleton Eyre, Walter Jones, Thomas
Galkins, Archibald Woods, Ebenezer Zlne, James Madifon, James
Gordon (of Orange,) William Ronald, Anthony Waike, Thomat
Walke, Benjamin Wilfon, John Wilfon (of Randolph,) Walker Tom-
lin, William Peachy, William M'Kee, Andrew Moore, Thomas Lew-
\i, Gabriel Jones, Jacob Rinker, John WilKams, Benjamin Blunt, Sa-
muel Kello, JohnHartwell Cocke, John Allen, Cole Digges, Henry
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JLee (of Weftmoreland,) BufHrod Waflilngton, the Hon. John Blair,

the hon. George Wythe, and Meffrs. James Innes and Thomas Mat-
thews.

And then the main queftion being put that the convention do agree
with the committee in the faid firft refolution ;

It was refolved in the affirmative—Ayes 89—Noes 79.

On the motion of Mr. Gtorge Mafon, feconded by Mr. Patrick Hen-

ry.,
the Ayes asd Noes on the faid main queftion were taken as fol-

loweth :

AYES—The Hon. Edmund Pendleton, Efq. Prefident, Meffrs"

George Parker, George Nicholas, Wilfon Nicholas, Zachariah John-
fon, Archibald Stuart, Wiiliam Dark, Adam Stephen, Martin

M'Ferran, William Fleming, James Taylor (of Caroline) The Hon.
Paul Carrington, MelTrs. David Pattefon, Miles King, Worlich

Weftwood, David Stuart, Charles Simms, Humphrey Marfliall, Mar-
tin Pickett, Humphrey Brooke, John Shearman Woodcock, Alexan-

der White, Warner Lewis, Thomas Smith, George Clendinen, John
Stewart, William Mafon, Daniel Fifher, Andrew Woodrow, Ralph
Humphreys, George Jackfon, John Prunty, Ifaac Vanmeter, Abel

Seymour, His Excellency Governor Randolph, John Marfhall, Natha-

niel Burwell, Robert Andrews, James Johnfon, Robert Breckenridge,
Rice Bullock, William Fleet, Burdet Aihton, William Thornton,.

James Gordon (of Lancafter) Henry Towles, Levin Powell, William

Overton Callis, Ralph Wormley, jun. Francis Corbin, William M'Cler-

ry, Willis Riddick, Solomon Shepherd, William Clayton, Burwell Baf-

fett, James Webb, James Taylor (of Norfolk) John Stringer, Little-

ton Eyre, Walter Jones, Thomas Galkins, Archibald Woods, Ebene-

zer Zane, James Madifon, James Gordon (of Orange) William Ronald,

Anthony Walke, Thomas Walke, Benjamin Wilfon, John Wilfon

(of Randolph) Walker Tomlin, William Peachey, William M'Kee,
Andrew Moore, Thomas Lewis, Gabriel Jones, Jacob Rinker, John
Williams, Benjamin Blunt, Samuel Kello, Jokn Hartwell Cocke, John
Allen, Cole Digges, Henry Lee (of Weftmoreland) Buflirod Wafli-

ington, The Hon. John Blair, The Hon. George Wythe, Meffrs.

James Innes, and Thomas Mathews.

NOES—Meffrs. Edmund Cuftis, John Pride, Edmund Booker, Wil-

liam Cabell, Samuel Jordan Cabell, John Trigg, Charles Clay, Henry-
Lee (of Bourbon) The Hon. John Jones, Meffrs. Binns Jones, Charles

Pattefon, David Bell, Robert Alexander, Edmund Winfton, Thomas
Read, Benjamin Harrifon, The Hon. John Tyler, Meffrs. Stephen

Pankey, jun. Jofeph Michaux, Thomas H. Drew, French Strother,

Joel Early, Jofeph Jones, William Watkins, Meriwether Smith, Jas.

Upfnaw, John Fowler, Samuel Richardfon, Jofeph Haden, John Ear-

ly, Thomas Arthurs, John Guerrant, William Sampfon, Ifaac Coles,

George Carrington, Parke Goodall, John Carter Littlepage, Thomas

Cooper, John Marr, Thomas Roane, Holt Richefon, Benjamin Temple,
Stevens Thompfon Mafon, William White, Jonathan Pattefon, Chrifto-

pher Robertfon, John Logan, Henry Pawling, John Miller, Green

Clay, Samuel Hopkins, Richard Kennon, Thomas Allen, Alexander

JR-obertfon, John Evans, Walter Crocket, Abraham Trigg, Matthew
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Waltoft, John Steele, Robert "Williams, John Wilfon (of Pittfylvania)
Thomas Turpin, Patrick Henry, Robert Lawfon, Edmund Ruffin,

Theodorick Bland, William Grayfon, Cuthbert Bullitt, Thomas Carter,

Henry Dickenfon, James Monroe, John Dawfon, George Mafon, An-
drew Buchanan, John Howell Brings, Thomas Edmunds, The Hon.
Richard Cary, Meflrs. Samuel Edmifon, and James Montgomery.
The fecond refolution being then read a fecond time, a motion wa»

made, and the queftion being put to amend the fame by ftriking out

the preamble thereto ;

It was refolved in the affirmative.

And then the main queftion being put that the convention do agree
with the committee in the fecond refolution fo amended ;

It was refolved in the affirmative.

On motion. Ordered, That a committee be appointed to prepare and

report a form of ratification, purfuant to the firft refolution ;
and that

his Excellency Governor Randolph, Mr. Nicholas, Mr. Madilon, Mr.

Marffiall, and Mr. Corbin, compofe the faid committee.

On motion, Ordered, That a committee be appointed to prepare and

report fuch amendments as (hall by them be deemed neceflary to be

recommended, purfuant to the fecond refolution
;
and that the Hon.

George Wythe, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. Mathews, Mr. Henry, His Ex-

cellency Governor Randolph, Mr. George Mafon, Mr. Nicholas Mr.

Grayfon, Mr. Madifon, Mr. Tyler, Mr. John Marfhall, Mr. Mon-
roe, Mr. Ronald, Mr. Bland, Mr. Meriwether Smith, The Hon.
Paul Carrington, Mr. Innes, Mr. Hopkins, The Hon. John Blair, and
Mr. Simms, compofe the faid committee.

His Excellency Governor Randolph reported, from the committee

appointed, according to order, a form of ratification, which was read

and agreed to by the convention, in the words following :

Virginia, to wit :

"WE the Delegates of the people of Virginia, duly eleded in purfu-
ance of a recommendati©n from the general afiembly, and now met in

convention, having fully and freely inveftigated and difcuffed the pro-

ceedings of the Federal Convention, and being prepared as well as the

tnoft mature deliberation hath enabled us, to decide thereon, Do, in

the name and in behalf of the people of Virginia, declare and make
known that the powers granted vinder the conftitution, being derived

from the people of the United States may be refumed by them when-
foever the fame fliall be perverted to their injury or oppreffion, and that

every power not granted thereby remains with them and at their will :

That therefore no right of any denomination, can be cancelled, abridg-

ed, reftrained or modified, by the congrefs, by the Senate or Houfe of

Reprefentatives ailing in any capacity, by the prefident or any depart-
ment or officer of the United States, except in thofe inftances in which

power is given by the conftitution for thofe purpofes : and that among
other effential rights, the hberty of confcience and of tiie prefs cannot

be cancelled, abridged, reftrained or modified by any authority of the

United States.
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With tfiefe impreflions ; with a folemn appeal to the fearcher of
hearts for the purity of our intentions, and under the convidion, that,

whatfoever imperfe«5tions nvay exift in the conftitution, ought rather

to he examined in the mode prefcribed therein, than to bring the union

into danger by a delay, with a hope of obtaining amendments, previous
to th*; ratification :

We the faid Delegates, in the name and in behalf ofthe people of Vir-

ginia, do by thefe prefents afTent to, and ratify the conftitution recom-

mended on the fevfnteench day of September y one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty-ffven, by the Federal Convention, for the goverHment
of the United States ; hereby announcing to all thofe whom it may
concern, that the faid conftitution is binding upon the faid people, ac-

cording to an authentic copy hereto annexed, in the words following ;

\_See the
Conjfiiution of the United States y at the beginning tfthis booi.^

On motion. Ordered, That the fecretary of this convention caufe to

be engrolTed, forthwith, tv/o fair copies of the form of ratification, and
of the propofed conftitution of government, as recommended by the

Federal Convention on the feventeenth day of September^ one thoufand

feven hundted and eighty-feven.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning twelv*

o'clock.

THURSDAY, 'rnn 26th op June, 1788.

An engrofied form of the ratification agreed to yefterday, containing
the propofed conftitution of government, as recommended by the Fe-

deral Convention on the feventeenth day of September, one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and eighty-feven, being prepared by the fecretary, was
read and figned by the prefident in behalf of the convention.

On motion. Ordered, That the faid ratification be tranfmitted by
the prefident, in the name of this convention, to the United States in

congrefs aflembled.

On motion, Ordered, That there be allowed to the Prefident of this

convention for his fervices,the fum of forty fhillings, per day, including
his daily pay as a member ; to the Secretary, the fum of forty pounds ;

to the Chaplain, the fum of thirty-two pounds ; to the Serjeant, the

fum of twenty-four pounds ; to the Clerk of the Committee of privile-

ges, the fum of twenty pounds ; and to each of the Door-Keepers, the

fum of fifteen pounds, for their refpedtive fervices.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning, ten

o'clock.

FRIDAY, THE 21th op June, JT88.

Another engroffed form of the ratification agreed to on Wednefday
laft, containing the propofed conftitution of government, as recom-
mended by the Federal Convention on the feventeenth day of Septem-

ker,one thoufand feven himdred and eighty feven, being prepared by
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the fecretary, was read, and figned by the prefident in behalf of the

convention.

On motion, Ordered^ That the faid ratification be depofited by th?

fecretary of this convention in the archives of the general affembly of

this {late.

Mr. Wythe reported, from the committee appointed, fuch amend-

ments to the propofed conftitution of government for the United States,

at were by them deemed neceffary to be recommended to the confide-

rationofthe congrefs vi^hich (hall fail aflemble under the faid conftitu-

tion, to be tilled upon according to the mode prefcribed in the fifth ar-

ticle thereof
;
and he read th*; fame in his place, and afterwards deli-

vered them in at the clerk's table, where the fame were again read, and

are asfolloweth :

That there be a declaration or bill of rights aflei'tlng and fecuring
from encroachment the eflential and unalienable rights of the people ia

fome fuch manner as the following :

1ft. That there are certain natural rights of which men when they
form a focial compadl cannot deprive or diveft their pofterity, among
which are the enjoyment of life, and liberty, with the means of acquir-

ing, poireffing and proteding property, and purfuing and obtaining

happinefs and fafety.

2d. That all power is naturally vefted in, and confequently derived

from, the people ; that magiftrates therefore are their truftees, and a-

gents, and at all times amenable to them.

3d. That government ought to be inftituted for the^ common bene-

fit, proteAion and fecurity of the people ; ?>nd that the dodrine of non

refiftance againft arbitrary pov^-erand oppreiTion, isabfurd,flavilh, and
deftrudtive to the good and happinefs of mankind.

4th. That no man or fet of men are entitled to exclufive or feparate

public emoluments or privileges from the community, but in confide-

ratioo of public fervices ; which not being defcendible, neither ought
the pffences of magiftrate, legillator or judge, or any other public of-

fice tt. be hereditary.

5th. That the legiflative, executive and judiciary powers of go-
vernment ftiouldbe feparate and diftindl, and that the members of the

two firft n^ay be reflrained from oppreflion by feeling and participating
the public burthens, they (hould at fixed periods be reduced to a pri-
vate ftation, return into the mafs of the people, and the vacancies be

fupplied by certain and regulii^- 'elections ;
in which all or any part of

the former members to be eligiile or ineligible, as the rules of the con-

ftitution of government, and the laws ftiall diredt.

6th. That eleilions of reprefentatives in the legiflature ought to be

free and fi"equent, and all men having fufficient evidence of permanent
common intereft with, and attachment to the community, ought ta

have the right of fuffrage : an.d no aid, charge, tax or fee can be fet,

rated, or levied upon the people without their own confent, or that of

their reprefentatives, fo eleded, nor can they be bound by any law, to

V'hidi diey have not in likem&nuer i'fTvnted for the public good.
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7th. That all power of fufpending laws, or the execution of laws by
any authority without the conlent of the reprefentatives of the peoplft
in the legiflature, is injurious to their rights, and ought not to be exer»

cifed.

8th. That in all criminal and capital profecutions, a man hath a

right to demand the caufe and nature of his accufation, to be confront-

ed with the accufers and witnefles, to call for evidence and be allowed

counfel in his favor, and to a fair and fpeedy trial by an impartial jury
of his vicinage, without whofe unanimous confent he cannot be found

guiity (except in the government of the land and naval forces) nor can

he be compelled to give evidence againft hmifelf.

9th. That no freeman ought to be taken, imprifoned, or difleized

of his freehold, liberties, privileges or franchifes, or outlawed, or exiled,

or in any manner deftroyed or deprived of his life, liberty ,
or property,

but by the law of the land.

10th. That every freeman reftrained of his liberty is entitled to a

remedy to enquire into the lawfulnefs thereof, and to remove the fame,
if unlawful, and that fuch remedy ought not to be denied nor de-

layed.

11th. That in controverfies refpedling property, and in fu its be-

tween man and man, the ancient trial by jury, is one of the greateft
fecurities to the rights of the people, and ought to remain faered and

inviolable.

12th. That every freeman ought to find a certain remedy by re-

courfe to the laws for all injuries and wrongs he may receive in his per-
fon, property, or charadler. He ought to obtain right and juftice free-

ly without fale, completely and without denial, promptly and with-

out delay, and that all eftabliihments or regulations, contravening
thefe rights, are oppreflive and unjuft.

13th. That exceflive bail ought not to be required, nor exceflive

fines impofed,nor cruel and unufual punilhments infli(ited.

1 4th, That every freeman has a right to be fecure from all unrea-

fonable fearches and feizures of his perfon, his papers, and property :

all warrants therefore to fearch fufpe<5ted places, or feize any freeman,
his papers or property, without information upon oath (or affitmation

of a perfon rcligioufiy Icrupulous of taking an oath) of legal and fufiici-

ent caufe, are grievous and oppreffivc; and all general warrants to

fearch fnfpevSled places, or to apprehend any fufpedled perfon without

fpecially naming or defcribing the place or perfon, are dangerous and

ought not to be granted.

15th. That the people have a right peaceably to aflemble together
to confult for the common good, or to inftrudl their reprefentatives j

and that every freeman has a right to petition or apply to the leoifla-*

tare for redr^fs of grievances.
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1 6th. That the people have a right to freedom of fpeech, and o£

v/riting and publifhing their fentiments ; that the freedom of the prefs
is one of the greateft bulwarks of liberty, and ought not to be vio-

lated.

17th. That the people have a right to keep and bear arms : that

a well regulated militia compofed of the body of the people trained to

arms, is the proper, natural and fafe defence of a free ftate. That

(landing armies in time of peace are dangerous to liberty, and therefore

ought to be avoided, as far as the circumftances and protedion of the

community will admit
;
and that in all cafes, the military fhould be

under ftridt fubordination to and governed by the civil power.

1 8th. That no foldier in time of peace ought to be quartered in

any houfe without the confent of the owner, and in time of war in fuch

manner only as the laws dired.

1 9th. That any perfon religioufly fcrupulous of bearing arms ought
to be exempted upon payment of "an equivalent to employ another to

bear amis in his ftead.

20th. That religion, or the duty which we owe to our Creator, and
the manner of difcharging it, can be directed only by reafon and con-

vi6lion, not by force or violence, and therefore all men have an equal,
natural and unalienable right to the free exercife of religion according
to the didlates of confcience, and that no particular religious fe6l or fo-

ciety ought to be favored or eftabli(hed by law in preference to others.

AMENDMENTS to the CONSTITUTION.

1ft. That each ftate in the union fliall refpe(3:ively retain every pow-
er, jurifdiilion and right, which is not by this conftitution delegated to

the congrefs of the United States, or to the departments of the federal

government.

2d. That there fiiall be one reprefentative for every thirty thoufand,

according to the enumeration or cenfus mentioned in the conftitution,

until the whole number of reprefentatives amounts to two hundred ;

after which that number fhall be continued or encreafed as congrefg
ftall diredt, upon the principles fixed in the conftitution, by apportion-

ing the reprefentatives of each ftate to fome greater number of people
from time to time as population encreafes.

3i. When the congrefs fhall lay direct taxes or excifes, they fhall im-

mediately inform the executive power of each ftate, of the quota of

fuch ftate according to the cenfus herein direded, which is propofed to

be thereby raifed ;
and if the legiflature of any ftate fhall pais a law

which fhall be effevSlual for raifing fuch quota at the time required by
congrefs, the taxes and excifes laid by congrefs, fhall not be csUedled

in fuch ftate.

4th. That the members of the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives

fhall be ineligible to, and incapable of holding any civil ofhce under the

authority of the United States, during the time for which they fhali

refpedively be ele<5led.

5th. That the journals of the proceedings of the fen a e and houfe

of reprefentatives fhall be pUblifhed at leail once in every
^

year, exceptM .^.
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fuch parts thereof relating to treaties, alliances, or military operations,

as in their judgment require fecrecy.

6th. That a regular ftatement and account of the receipts and ex-

penditures of all public money, fliall be publifhed at leafl once in every

year.

7th. That no commercial treaty ftiall be ratified v/ithout the con-

currence of two-thirds of the whole number of the members of the fe-

nate ;
and no treaty, ceding, contraiSling, retraining or fufpending the

territorial rights or claims of the United States, or any of them, or

their, or any of their rights or claims to fiihing in the American feas,

or navigating the American rivers, fliall be made, but in cafes of the

m.oft urgent and extreme neceffity, nor (liall any fuch treaty be ratified

without the concurrence of three fourths of the whole number of the

members of both houfes refpeiStively.

8th. That no navigation law or law regulating commerce fliall be

pafied without the confent of two-thirds of the members prefent, in

both houfes.

9th. That no {landing army or regular troops fhall be raifed, or

kept up in time of peace, without the confent of two-thirds of the

members prefent, in both houfes.

10th. That no foldier fliall be inllfted for any longer term than four

years, except in time of war, and then for no longer term than the con-

tinuance of the war.

1 1th. That each ftate refpedtively fliall have the power to provide
for organizing, arming, and difciplinirg its own militia, whenfoever

congrefs fiiall omit or neglei5l 16 provide for the fame. That the mili-

tia {hall not be fubjedl to martial law, except when in adlual fervice in

time of war, invafion or rebellion, and when not in the adual fervice
^

of the United States, fhall be fubjedl only to fuch fines, penalties and

puniftimentSj as fliall be diredled or infiidled by the laws of its own
ftate.

J.2th. That the exclufive power of legiflation given to congrefs o-

ver the federal town and its adjacent diilricft, and other places, pur-
chafed or to be purchafed by congrefs of any of the flates, fhall extend

only to fuch regulations as refpedl the police and good governmiCnt
thereof.

13th. That no perfon fhall be capable of being prefident of the

United States for more than eight years in any term of fixteen years.

14th. That the judicial power of the United States fhall be veiled

in one fupreme court, and in fuch courts of admiralty as congrefs may
from time to time ordain and eflablifli in any of the different fl?tes :

The judicial power fliall extend to all cafes in law and equity arifing
under treaties made, or which fhall be made under the authority of
the United States; to all cafes affeding ambafTadors, other foreign
minifters and confuls

;
to all cafes of admiralty and maritime jurifdidi-

on ; to controverfies to which the United States fliall be a party ;
to

controverfies between two or more flates, and between parties claiming
lands under the grants of different flates. In all cafes afTevfting ambaf-

fadors, other foreign minifccrs and confuls, and thofe in which a flatc
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ihall be a party, the mprenii court fhall havs orig'laal jurudiiflion ;
in

all other cafes before mentioned, the fupreme court (hull have appel-
late jurifdivilion, as to matters of law oaly ; except in cafes of equity,
and of admiralty and maritime jurirdii5llon,in whicii the fupreme court

fhall haveappallate jurifdiibion bothas tolaw andfail, with fuch ex<<

ceptions and undsr fuch regulations as the congrefs 111 ill make : But

the judicial power of the United States fhall extend to no cafe where
the caufe of action {hill have orii> inated before the ratification of tliis

conftitution
; except in difputes between flates about their territory ;

difputes between perfons claiming lands under the grants of different

flates, and fuits for debts due to the United S tates.

15th. Th.U in criminal profecutions, no man fhall be reftrained in

the exercifj of the ufual and accuftomed right of challenging or except-

ing to the jury.

16th. That congrefs fhall not alter, modify, or interfere in the times,

places, or manner of holding eleilions for fenators and reprelenta-

tives, or either of them, excv^pt when the legiflature of any flate fhall

negle6l, refufe, or be difabledby invafion or rebellion to prefcribe the

fame.

17th. That thofe claufes which declare that congrefs fliali not exer-

cife certaui powers, be not interpreted in any manner whatfoevei^to ex-

tend the powers of congrefs ; but that they be conftrued either as mak-

ing exceptions to the fpeclfied powers where this fhall- he the cafe, or

otherwife, as inferted merely for greater caution.

18th. That the laws afcertaining the compenfation of fenators and

reprefentatives for their fervices, be poftponed in their operation, until

after the election of reprefentatives immediately fucceeding the pafTing

thereof; that excepted, which Tfiall firft be pafled on the fubjedt.

1 9th. That fonie tribunal other than the fenate be provided for try-

ing impeachments of fenators.

20th. That the falary of a judge fhall not be increafed or diininifhed

during his continuance in office otherwife than by general regulations of

falary, which may take place on a revifion of the fubjecft at flated peri-

ods of not lefs than feven years, to commence from the time fuch fala-

ries fhall be firft afcertained by congrefs.

AND the convention do, in the name and b ehalf of the people of

this commonwealth, enjoin it upon their reprefentatives in congrefs to

exert all their influence and ufe all reafonable and legal methods to ob-

tain a RATIFICATION of the fore'>;oing alterations and provifions in

the manner provided by the fifth article of the faid conftitution ; and

in ail congreflional laws to be paiTed in the mean time, to conform

to the fpirit of thefe amendments as far as the faid conftitution will

admit.

And/o much of the faid amendments as is contained in the firft twen-

ty articles, conftituting the bill of rights, being again read ;

Refalved, That this convention doth concur therein.

The other amendments to the faid propofed conftitution, contained

in twenty-one articles, being then ?.^ain read, a motion was made, nnd
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the queftion being put, to amend the fame by ftrlking out the third ar-

ticle, containing thefe words :

" When congrefs Ihall lay direft taxes or escifes, they (hall immedi-
'*

ately inform the executive power of each flate, of the quota of

" fuch rtate according to the cenfus herein direded, which is propof-
" ed to be thereby raifed ;

and if the legiflature of any ftate (hall pafs
" a law which fliall be eiFedual for raifmg fuch quota at the time re-

"
quired by congrefs, the taxes and excifes laid by congrefs (hall not be

«' colleded in fuch ftate."

It paffed in the negative
—Ayes 65—Noes 85.

On motion of Mr. George Nicholas, feconded by Mr. Benjamin Har-

rifon, the Ayes and Noes on the faid queftion were taken as follow-

eth :

AYES—Meflrs. George Parker, George Nicholas, Wilfon Nicho-

las, Zacliariah Johnfon, Archibald Stuart, V/illiam Dark, Adam Ste-

phen, Martin M'Ferran, James Taylor (of Caroline) David Stuart,

Charles Simms, Humphrey Marlhall, Martin Picket, Humphrey
Brooke, John Shearman Woodcock, Alexander White, Warner Lewis,
Thomas Smith, John Stewart, Daniel Fiflier, Alexander Woodrow,,
Georgf Jackfon, JohnPrunty, Abel Seymour, his excellency Governor

Randolpii, John Marlhall, Nathaniel Burwell, Robert Andrews, James

Johnfon, Rice Bullock, Burdet A(hton, William Thornton, Henry
Towles, lievin Powell, William Overton Callis, Ralph Wormley,jun.
Francis Corhin, William M'Clerry, James Webb, James Taylor (of

Norfolk) John Stringer, Littleton Eyre, Walter Jones, Thomas Gaf-

kins, Archibald Woods, James. Madifon, James Gordon (of Orange)
Wiiliam Ronald, Thomas Walke, Anthony Walke, Benjamin Wilfon,

Jo'in Wilfon, William Peachey, Andrew Moore, Thomas Lewis, Ga-
b.itl Janes, Jacob Rinker, John Williams, Benjamin Blunt, Samuel

JKello, John Allen, Cole Digges, Bufhrod Wailiington, The Hon.

George Wythe, and Mr. Thomas Mathews.

NOES—The Honorable Edmund Pendleton, Efq. Prefident, Meflrs.

Edmund Cuftis, John Pride, William Cabell, Samuel Jordan Cabell,

John Trigg, Charles Clay, William Fleming, Henry Lee (of Eourbori)

John Jones, Binns Jones, Charles Pattefon, David Bell, Robert Alex-

ander, Edmund WinPion, Thomas Read, the honorable Paul Carring-
ton, Benjamin Harrifon, the honorable John Tyler, David Pattefon,

Stephen Pankey, jun. Jofeph Michaux, French Strother, Jofeph Jone?,
Mil-'s King, Jofeph Haden, John Early, Thomas Arthurs, John Guer-
rant, William Sampfon, Ifaac Coles, George Carrington, Parke Good-
all, John Carter Littlepage, Thomas Cooper, William Fleete, Thomas
Roane, Holt Richefon, Benjamin Temple, James Gordon (of Lancaf-

ter) Stephens Thompfon Mafon, William White, Jonathan Pattefon,

John Logan. Henry Pawling, John Miller, Green Clay, Samuel Hop-
kins, Richard Kennon, Thomas Allen, Alexander Robertfon, Walter
Crocket, Abraham Trigg, Solomon Shepherd, William Clayton, Bur-
well Baflett, Matthew Walton, John Steele, Robert Williams, JohnW ilfon, Thomas Turpin, Patrick Henry, Edmund Ruffin, Theodorick
Bland, V/illiam Grayfon, Cuthbert Bullit, Walter Tomlin, William

IM'Kee, Tlicmas Carter, Henry Dickenfon, James Monroe, John Daw-
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fon, George Mafon, Andrew Buchanan, John Hartwell Cocke, John
Howell Briggs, Thomas Edmonds, the honorable Richard Gary, Si-

muel Edmil'on, and James Montgomery.
And then the main queftion being put that this convention doth

concur with the committee in the faid amendments ;

It was refolved in the affirmative.

On motion. Ordered, That the foregoing amendments be fairly en-

groITed upon parchment, figned by the prefident of this convention and

by him tranfmitted, together with the ratification of the federal con-

ftitution, to the United States in congrefs affembled.

On motion, Ordered, That a fair engrofled copy of the ratification

of the federal conftiturion, with the fubfequent amendments this day
agreed to, figned by the prefident, and attelled by the fecretary of this

convention, be tranfmitted by the prefident, in the name of the conven-

tion, to the executive or legiflature of each ftate in the union.

Ordered, That the fecretary do caufe the journal of the proceedings
ef this convention to be fairly entered in a well bound book, and after

being figned by the prefident, and attefted by the fecretary, that he

depofit the fame in the archives of the privy council or council of ftate.

On motion. Ordered, That the printer to this convention do ftrike

forthwith, fifty copies of the ratification and fubfequent amendments
of the fcederal conftitution, for the ufe of each county in the common-
wealth.

On motion, Ordered, That the public auditor be requefted to adjud
the accounts of the printer to the convention for his fervices, and of

the workman who made fome temporary repairs and alterations in

the new academy, for the accommodation of the convention, and to

grant his warrant on the treafurer for the fum due the refpeilive
claimants.

On motion, Refolded unanimovjly. That the thanks of the convention

beprefented to the prefident, for his able, upright, and impartial dil-

charge of the duties of that office.

Whereupon the prefident made his aclaiowledgment to the convention
for fo diftinguiihed a mark of its approbation.
And then the convention adjourned

''''

Jtm die."

(Signed,)
EDMUND PENDLETON, Prefident,

Atteji,

JOHN BECKLEY, Secretary.

FINIS.
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